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Following this m<i;oment of tho highest officiala of fhe land, a ·series of lectures
by myself ou Alnska was arranged iu tho various churches of the different doDominntions in Wnshini;hm, in Fobrunry, 1882, and a curd of invitation giving
tho dates l\Dll places of sak1 lectures, wus sent to each Congressman. In.April of
t,ho same yenr, Dr. John M. Reid, secretary of tho Methodist Episcopnl Mission.!!.i and
Dr. Henry L. l\f.orohouso, sccrotnry of. tho Baptist Homo. Missions, aucl Dr. Henry
~.eudall &J,ld William C. Roberts, secretaries of tho Presbytel'fan Home Missions, at
my request sent printed circulars to leading nncl influential men of their respective
donominatiou s throughout th:1 Uuite1l Stntes, asking them to circulate petitions in
their sections for signature to be ruailed to their respectiv:o Congressmen, asking for
the establishment of schools in Alaska.
The general assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the Unite<l States of America.,
hi session at·Snratoga. S.prings, May, 1883, t ook tbe following notion:
"In view of the pressing neecls of Alaska, where our missions have been singulnrly
successful, wo recommend that the genera.I as~embly appoint a committee of five persons, who shall wait upon thii President of the United States nnd the Secretary of
the Interior, asking of the ·Gove,rnment throngh them tho cstablis4ment of,,civil government among these people of Alaska, ancl pressing upon· tb·em ·-ihe necessity of
establishing incl11strin.1 sohools in that 'l.'orritory.''
.
. ..... .., ....A.t tho fifty-first annual meeting of the American Baptist Homo Mission Society,
Saratoga. Springs, May 25, 1883, the following resolution was adopted:
"The committee on work amcng the Indians reported. " " " From the country
of Alaska comes a cry for help as pitiful and a.s hopeless ns any that ever startled
Christian ears from the lands beyond the sea. What answer will our great denomination make to this repeated appeal f We r epeat the recommendation made to the
society a year a.go, that missionaries be sent as soon as practicable to the Indians of
Alaska.'' Report adopted. .
The following wns ordered sent to tho President of the United States and the Secretary of the Interior:
"Resolved, Tl.lat ns Alaska. is tho only section of tho United States where Governmental or local nid bas not been furnished for the education of tho people; and as
tho establishment of schools will assist in civilizing the native population, prevent
Indian w:i.re, nn d prepare th om for citizenship;
·
"Therefore, the American Baptist Home Missionary Society in sessic-n at Saratoga
Springs; May, 1883, would respectfully petition yon to renew your recommendation
to Congress for an educational approp1·iation for Alaska.''
promote t he causo of education throughout tho country;" ond it is nffirmcd tb11t I have not yot mado
any apeclfic recommendation with regarcl to e1lucatiou in Alaska. I Cllln not claim to be iITT1orant of
the fact tbat·thero is no lnw oithcr for tho protection of llfo or _Property or for tho ostabllilhmcnt of
schools in that Torritory, nor would I lie among those who o.re 1ndi1fe rent to facts rellectlng so unfavorably upon us ns n people. I ha'l"e sou~ht diligontly to gather all information in regard to t he
edue11tion of the children of Alaskans. as will bo aeon by referonce to tho several reports or tbis office.
Prior to the purchase of Alnska tho Russian Government had schools in portions of that country.
When it was transferred to tho United States tho•e schools "·ere generally discontinued, nnd the ent-lre
Territory, with few exceptions, baa ·been left without any mews of education. From·tho census of
1880 we learn that there are about 30,000 people in .Alo.ska, and of these it is believed there are about
10,000 children or young people \vbo ought to have eome school p1·irueges.
·
·With regard to this people, it may be obscrved(1) That they are docile, peacefnl, and have here and there semo knowledge of useful industries;
are apt in the mechanloal arte, and anxious for instruction.
(2) Tboy nro a self·•npporting people, n~cding no annuities, clothinl?. or rations from the Go'l"ern.
ment, but do need teachers that they can not procure for them•elves. These toachors should instrnct
them not only in letters, but in the arts of civilized lifo nod the dnties of .AmcriCllln citizenship. ·
(3) If given on opportunity for this kind of instrnction for a few yeaTI! they would. It 1s belie'l"ed,
make good progress in throwing oll' tribal relations and in preparation to become an integral portion
of the American people, thus contributing to the commo.n wealth and prosperity of the count.ry.
(() It i s well known t hat civilization in npp1·oaching nn ·untutorod people may be their destrnction
by sending its vices before its virtue•. It is cqunlly well kno'vn thnt various wee1la spring up spon. taneously where uaoful plants must be oult-ivated, lllld that not neglect but painstaking care is noces·
sary to the improvement of the human mind.
·
·Tho peoplo of Alaska having r eceived some measure of md from tho Ruasinn Government, ha..-e
expected tho so.mo from tho United States. The nntives, already ton limited extent demoralized by
the introduction of intemperance and disease, it is thought worilcl, by tho introduction of schools. be
prepared better to resist these evils and s_tand a far better chance to bo a permanent and prosperous

race.

(5) Tho developmont of tho fishing interests, the discevory of gold. and tbe iucrenso of commerce in
thntregion nro now callinit_Pnblic attention to it, and tho timo seems to havo arrived when school
privileges aboul<l ho immediately provi<led. In 1870 Congross n11proprinted $50,000 for edneatiotial
purposes in .A.lAska, which, ou account of difficulties of adminiatrotion l\t tbnt t ime, was not expended
there. This amount could now bo expen1le<l t here, I an1 sure, ' vi th most satisfactory results.
In accordance, therefore, witll thcso considerations. aud in order not to come short of nny duty
required of 1110 by lnw, I have tho honor to recommend that Congress bo requested to appropriate
$50;000 for thA establishment and mnintcn:mco of schools for instruction in letters and industry, nt
such J>Oints in Alaska as shall be designated by the honor able Socretary of the Interior.
I havo t he honor to bo, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
JOHN EATON. Ooinmusion~r.
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F ceUng the neeil, .nl!t only of enli~ting the churches, as had been done tlno\1<Th
their central missionary societies, bnt· also the ·euncators· of the 1:11111 in belulf~f
Alaska, on the 23d of March , 1882, throngh the courtesy of Gen. John Eaton, Commissioner of Education, I was invited to address tho superintendents' section of the
National Education Association, at their meeting in Washington, on the needs of
Alaska.. The aasooiation unanimously adopted the followin g resolution:
"Whereas the .na.tiYe popnln.tion of.Alaska have aloue of all sections of our common country heen overlooked in educational provisions, and, whereas, the Presiilent
ha.a sent to Congress a special message ·asking for an ap1lropriation of $50,000 for
education in .Alaska~ to bo disbursed through .the N ationar .Bureau of Education;
Therefore,
"Resolvod, That this association earnestly request the Committees Oil Education and
La.bor .ofthc Senato and House of R epresentatives to gi\·o favoralile consideration to
the above request."
The year 1883 was signn.lized by t he unanimous action of the various educational
associations that I could visit and address. On July 11, 1883, at tho twenty-second
annual meeting of.the N"atio11nl Education Association held at Surawga, N. Y., the
following resolution s were unanimously adopted :
" To the Fl'ic11 ds of Ed 11cation:
· "The National Education Associ:ition of. the United Sta.tee, in session at Samtoip
Bprillgs, July 9-11, 1883, took the following action with Teference to educatbn m
Alaska: ·.
·
"Whereas Alaskn. ·is tho only large section of the United States for which some
educational provision has not lieen made by law; and
"Whereas it is a reflection upon our interest iu 1miversal education that Alo.ska
should be worse off than when under the control of Russia, the Unitecl States h aving
. neglected to continue the schools that for many years were sustained by the Russian
Government, or stibstitu.te b etter ones in their places; and
"Wherens·the President of the United States transmitted to .tbe l ost Congress a
paper from the honorable Commissioner of Education, calling attention to this
neglect; Therefore,
· ·
.
"Resolved, (1) That the president and secretary of this association be requested
to prepare a paper asking the Government. to make some provision for au industrial
training school at Sitka, tho capital; and for :i.n appropriation to·be expended by the
Commissioner of Education, under the direction of the· honoraole Secretary of the
Interior, for the establishment of schools at such points in Alaska as may lie designated by tho Commissi·o ner of Education.
' '. (2) That eopies of the paper so prepared, signed ou behalf of this association by
the president n.ntl secretary, shall be transmitted to. the President of the Uniteu
States, the honorable Sec1·etary of the Interior, and the Committees on Labor and
Education in the Senate nucl House of Representat ives.
·
"Similar actionJias beon 1!akcn by the department of superintendence oftbe association, b·y the National Ecluc:ition.Assembly, ruid by the Massachusetts, Vermont,
New Hampshire and Connecticut State teacl;lers' -associations.
·
·
"In accordance with tho above resolution of tl1e association, we h:we sent memorials to the P1esident, tbe Secretary of the Interior, U.nited Sta.tee Commissioner of
Education, and b oth Houses of Congress.
"Since then we are gratifiecl tO noti.c e that the President in his annual message, and
the Secretary of the Interior and Commissioner of Indian Affairs in .their o.unual
reports to Congress have.earnestly called the nttcntion of that body to the needs of
Alaska.
"Further action is dependent upon Congress. But in the many interests claiming
tho attention of Con~ress nod the pressure of polit ical matters precf'lding a Presidential election, nothing will b e don e, unless the friends of education fl ood Con g ress
with 11etitions asking.special attention to the urgent needs of schools in Alaska..
"Please therefore take tho inclosecl, or somo similar petition, sign it·yourscli; offer
it to as many friends and neighbors as convenient, nnd then mail it n.t an early date
to- your Representative in Congress, or to either of the Senators from your State, or
to the person named in the petition.
''T1m~tA8 w. BICKNELL, President.
"H. S. T.umELL, SecretarJJ."
This paper was printed as a circular and sent by the thousand to the puhlic-scbool
. teachers of -the country .
.At tho second annual meeting of the National Education .Aasembly held at Ocean
G~ve, N. J., .August 9-12, 1883,'upon motion of Gen. T . J. Morgan, the followiug
action was ta.ken:
.
"Resolr:ed, That we reco~ize .with profo1md gratitude to God the cheering progress that mnrks tho efforts to civilize the .American Indians; that we see in this an
unanswerable argument in fayer of the continuance Oil the part of the Government
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of tho so-called p eaco policy; that wo urgo upon Congress tho onlargomont of the
work nlioaclr in progress, until adequate provision shall be made for tho systematic
orlucation of all Indians of proper school ago i that we specially mgo tho importance
of appropriation of money for general education in Alaaka and for tho establishment
of an inclustrial aud normal school at Sitka; that we pledge ourselves, and call upon
all philanthropists, not only to a.id the Government in this great work, but to do all
that can be done, privately aml publicly, to c:i.rry forward this great enterprise,
until tho Americo.u Indians become American citizens, with inclividual rights of
property and suffrage and individual responsibilities and duties.''
·
On the 19th of October, 1883, tho Connecticut State Teachers' Association, in session at New Haven, took action as follows :
''.Resolved, That wo specially urge the importnuce of tho appropria.tiori of money
for general education in AlasMa and for the establishment of au indnstr.ia.l and normal school at Sitkn; that we plccli>e ourselves and call upon all philanthropists not
only to nid the Government in this great work, but to cio all that can be clone privately and publicly to carry forward this great enterprise until the American Indians
becomo American citizens with individual r ights of property and suffrage, and individual responsibilities and duties.''
They wore followecl by tlie Vermont State Teachers' Association, in session a.t :Montpelier October 25, 1883, who r eported:
"Tho Vermont State Teachers' Association, in session at Montpelier October 24 to
27, 1883, learn with regret that sin co tho transfer of Alaska from Ru~sio. to the United
Sto.tes, sixteen years have been allowed to pass without extending to tho population
cduc:i.tional advantages. We feel a.shamed as American citizens that any section of
our land should be worse off uncler our control than under tho control of Russia, we
having failed to continue tho schools which for many years were sustained by the
Russinn Government. We learn, therf!foro, with great pleasure that on l!'ebruary 15,
1882, tho President trn.n11mitto<l to Congress a communicn.tion. from tho Secretary of
the Interiorrocommencling thnt an appropriation of $50,000 be made fol'tho establishment and maintenance of schools in Alaska, and that the honorable Secretary of the
Interior proposed to make to tho coming Congress n recommendation for industrial
schools in that country; therefore, wo join in the earnest request of tho better portion of tho American people that nn appropriation be ruado for the establishment pf
nu industrial training sehool similar to those at Carlisle and Hampton, at Sitka, tho
capital. Also for the establishment under the direction of the National Bureau of
Ecluca.tion of schools at the thin centers of.population in Alaska. That copies of
this 1>aper signed by.tho president and secretary of this association be transmitted
to the honor:i.ble Secretary of tho Interior and to both Houses of Congress.''
Tho snme res?h~tion was p.i'e~entecl and ado1>ted at the New Hampshire State
Teachers' As~oc10.t1on the following day.
·· Massachusetts brought up tho rear at her State Teachers' Associo.tion in session at
Iloston, December 27 to 29:
''Resolvecl, That this association cordially seconds the efforts of those who are striving to induce tho Congress of the United States to appropriate money for public
cducn.tion in the Territory of Alaska.''·
This list of educational con...-cntions was crowned by a mass rue·e ting held in Park
Street Congregational Church in · Boston on Sab bu.th evening, December 30. It was
to havo been presided over by Hon. Wendell Phillips, but being prevented from
attending, Mr. Joseph Cook took his place. Mr. Phillips, however, showed his special
intercRt by sending to the mass meeting the followrng letter, which was his last
public letter on earth-a fit closing for his noble life. As his strength had been spent
for the freedom of the slaves and tho deliverun co of the oppressed, it was suitable
tba.t bis l ast public act should bo a plea for Alaska. 1
IBoSTON, MASS., December to, 1883.
MY DEAR Sm: What e:i:cnse the United Stntes GoYernment can offer for le11ving .Alaska. without
magfstrMy or schools pnasea my conjectu1-e.
·
l<'or some fourteen or fifteen years we ho.vo owed her t\ government nnd received large revenue from
the Territory. Still it remains without law, magist.ro.cy, or schools. If it \Vere so poo1· a countr_y that
wo dre:11le1l tho expense of a. government wo might mnko some pretense of e:i:plnnatlon-thonith JD any
circuinstancu wo nro bound to proteetlifo nnd pro_pert:in~bereverour Jing floats. an<l see that tho rising
generntion are fitted for citizenship and tho duties of life. But Alnsk<> bas poured millions into tho
treasury, nnd one-third of what wo have annnnlly received would anffice for tbe wholo e:i:p"nso of n.
government n.nd schools. If wo wore cnlled npon to make ,. beginning nnd introduce lnw and education there might be ashadew of e:<cuso in this dela;ir. But Rnaala had provided for both, and when we
bonl;?ltt tho proviuce wo had but to continue wllat she hnd e•tablished. From every point of view the
conuition of .Alnskn. i s a disgrace to our Government, an1I co.Ile for !mme1liato action. Ccnse to roceivo
revenue from .Alaska or givo her nn eqnh•nlont by protecting life and property, securing pcaco, mu!
offering to every man, womnn, and child the mcnne c.f fitting tbomeelves for citizenehfp and their
duties. If wo have not leisure to attentl to ourcit.lzens, then, as the woman said to Philip of Mnce1lon,
"Cease to bo King." I wish I could bowitb you to-morrowovon!ngnndgivomy aid in urging nil this.
on the immediate attention of Congress.
Yours, r(lspectfully,
WENDELL l'IULLU'S _
:Rev. SHELDON J.ACKeON.
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With tho h earty action and request of tho National Educntion Association1 nlready
quotecl, petitions wero printed l>y tho huuclred thousand and sent to tho pubhc-school
teachers of tho Unitec.l States, largo numbers of whom securecl signatures in theirrespectivo sections, and then sent them to Congress. Accompauyiug these, President
.Arthur, ou tho 4th of December, 1883, in his message to Congress, says:
" I trust that Con~ress will not fail at tho prcseut session t o put Alaska under the
protection of law. its peoplo have repeateclly reruonstmted agninst our neglect to
afford th.em the maintenance ancl protection expressly guaranteed by the terms of
the treaty wheroby thnt Territory was ceded. to the United States, Fo1· si:s:teen years
they have pleacled in vain for that which they should have received without the
asking. They h :we 110 law for tho collection of debts, tho support of eclucation, the
conveyance of· property, the n.clministration of estates, or the enforcement of contracts; none, indeed, for the punishment of criminals, except such as oft'encl against
certain customs, commcrco, and navigation nets. The resources of Alaska, especin.lly
in fur, mines, noel lumber, aro considerable in e:s:teut, and capable of large clevclopment, while its geographical situation is ono of llolitical uncl coi;nmercial importance.
Tho promptiuge of interest, therefore, as well as considerations of houor nncl good
faith, demand tho immediate establishment of civil government in that Territory."
Spurred l>y tbe t ens of thouso.ucls of petitions, us well as the repeated messa~es of
the President, Messrs. Miller, Platt, Harrison, Rosencranz, Phelps, and othel's rntroducecl bills either int.be Sena.to or House of Representatives for establishing a civil
government of some sort for the Territory, which resulted in tho adoption of what
is kno'l'ln as the Harrison bill, creating a government nnd schools in Alaska1 which
became o. lo.won May 17, 1884. Thus culminated my long struggle, from 1877to1884,
for education and civil governmeut in Alaska, during which I deliverecl over 900
addresses on Alaska, held public meetings in o.11 the leading cities from tho Atlantic
to tho Pacific, had hearings before tlie committee!' of the Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh,
and Forty-eighth Congresses1 besides securing the cooperation of the missionary
societies and the educational interests of tho entire country.
The "campaign of education" that secured from Congress schools for Ala.ska, also
secured tho c:x:tension of law and government over that section. 1
'Tho Hon. .Tohn Eaton, LL. D., then Commissioner of Educntlon, in hie nnnunl report for 1882-83 (pp.
xlv, xlvi). snye:
.
".As this report is fioing through tho press, the Houso of Representatives, on the 14th of May, 188,.
passed the Sonnto bi providing a civil government for .Alaska, which was signed b:y the Pre•lden_t
en tbe 17th. Thie net crentes a governor at a salary of $3,000, a judge at $3,CfOO, a district attorney
at $2,500, a mnrshnl nt $2,500, n cferk nt $2,500, four commissioners at $1,000 each nnd fees, nnd four
deputy marshals at $750 each and fees. These officers are appointed by the Pl:esidenf., with the
exception of the deputy marshals, who are appointed by the marshal. '£he seat of g<ivernmeut ls
established at Sitka, Tho four commissioners aud four deputy marshals aro to reside r espectively at
Sitkn·, Wrangoll, .Tuneau, n.nd Unn.l119ka.
· "The laws of Oregon, so far as applicable, arc extended over tho district. A term of t110 district
court 1s to be helcl each year at Sitka, commencing on tho first Monday of May. nnd oue at Wrangell,
begluninio on tbeftrst Monday in No\'ember. No provision Is rondo i'or n. territorial legislatnre or n.
clelegate 1n Cong:re&8. Th11 general l:n1d Jnws of tlio United States are not iixtendecl over tho country.
The squatter rights of Indians end others are recognized. Mission etations nre continued in tlie
occupnucy of tho 040 acres now claimed by them. '£he 01VDers of mining claims cau perfect their
t itles in tl1e nsunl wny .
.
·
"'.£he go\'ern<ir is required to inquire into t.he operations of tho .Alaskn. Commercial Company and
annually report to Conposs the result of Auch inquiries nnd any n.nd all \'iolatione by said compnny
of 1ho a~reement existmg between tho United States and said company.
"Tho'Secretary of tho Interior Is directed to select .t wo of tho officers, who, together with tho governor, shrill' conRtltuto a commission to exnmlne into nnd report upon the rond1tion of the Indians
residing in said Territory; wbatlnn<lA. If any, should be reser.,.ed for t heir nee; wl1at provision sha11
·ho mnde for their education; what rights by occupation of settlers should .ho recognized, and all other
facts that mny be necessary to ennblo Congress to determine what limitations or conditions should be
Imposed when tho !And Jaws of tho United States shall be extended to said <listrlct.
' T ho importation , manufacture, and sale of intoxicating liquo1's in said district, except for medicinal, rueclianical, and scientific purposes, ore prohibited.
"The Secretary of the Interior Is directed to make needful and proper provision for tho education
of the children of school ago in the Territory of Alaska, without reference to race, until such t.ime·as
permanent provision shall be made for the enme, and the emn of $25,000 is npproprinted for tbie pur~~
.
.
"Thus, llfter seventeen years of delay, a government lias been secure<l for .Alaska. In respect to
tbie surceseful r~sult this Bnreau has endoavored to do its whole duty by obtaining trustworthy
information in regard t-0 the condition of the inhabitants nnd their ·eclncatioonl needs1 an<l by furnishing it to tlie Government offi.ccrs aud to the people. In this effort Prof. W. :a:. Dad, of tho United
States Coast Survey, and Rev. G. H . .Atkinson, D. D ., of Oregon, wero especially helpful.
"The report of this office for 1870 had a notice of education in .Alaska, nncl year nftor yenr thcae
notices were continued as data warrnnted.
"In 1870 the Commissioner of Education, as representative of the Depa.rtmont of the Iuterior,
expended a portion of tlie funds at h is con.trol to secnro a representation of nntivo life in Alnekn for
the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia.
"In February 1882, a. special report from this oftlco on Education in Alaska, recommend.log an
appropriation o'f $50,000 for echoola, wa.e ma.de to the Secretary of the Interior, nnd by him forwn~ded
to Congress through.tho President.
"In 1877 Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. i>., superintendent of Prasbyterinn miasions for tl10 Rocky
Mountain Territories, having had hia attention called to .AJaeka, Tlsited the southeastern portion, nnd
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E$TABLl!3IIMENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
On the 2d day of Mnrch, 1885, the 110norablci Secretary of tho Interior as~ignec1 tho
work of making provision for thci education of the children in Alaska to tho Buren.ii
of Education.
"DEt'AltTMENT OF TUE INTEruon,
"Washington, D. C., Maroh $ 1 1885.
"Sm: Section 13 of the act providing a civil government for .Alaska devolves upon
t he Secretary of the Interior the duty of makin" needful and proper provision for
the education of children of school ago in that 'ferritory nutil permanent provision
shall be made for the s~e.
·
.
"The nature of the dut.ies assigned by section 516 of tho Revised Statutes to tho
Commissioner of Education would seem to point him out as the proper officer through
whom the purpose of Congress should be carried into execution.
·
. "I h ave to request, therefore, that yon prepare a plnn of opera.tion and initiate snch
steps n.s are necessary and proper for carrying into effect the legislation above referred
to, reporting tho results of the same as may be hereafter directed by the Secretary of
the Interior or whenever in your judgment there may be occasion for so doing.
"Very respectfully, etc.,
"H. M. TELLER, 8Bcretary.
"Tho COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION.''

•

It was a work of great magnitude, in a new and untried field, and with unknown
difficulties. It was a work so unlike any othP.r that the experience of the past in
other Departments could not be the sole guide. It w:is a problemfeculiar to itself,
and must be worked out by and for itself. It covered an o.rea o one-sixth of the
United States. The schools to be established would be from 4,000 to 6,000 miles from
he:td';luarters at Washington, and from 100 to 1,000 miles from one another. And
tliat man inaccessible country, only one small corner of which has nnypnblio means
of intercommunication. 'l'he teachers of five schools in southeastern Ala.ska would
be able to receivo a monthly mail; the lo.rgcr number of the others could only receiv!l
!Ji chance mail two or three times a year, and still others only one annually.
It was to establish Eil~lisb schools among o. people the larger portion of whom do
not speak or understa.na. the English l anguage, tho difficulties of which will b~
better appreciat.ed if you conceive o.f au attempt being made to instruct the children
established the 11.rst American school i n tha.t section on the 10th of August, 1877, with Yrs. .A.. R.
McFarland as ioacber. La.ter he established sehoolH at Sitka, Haines (Chilkate), lloyd (HoonAhs),
Md Jaokson (H yda.bs). Returning to the Stntea, Dr. Jnckson commenced an agitation to a.ronso tho
dorm:int public sentiment of the country in behalf of a government.and ~chools for Ala.ska.· He hold
public meetill"s in many of the l eading cities nnd many of tho prominent towns from tho PacHlo t o
tho .A.tlnntio, :lellvering from 1878 to 1884 about nine hundred addresflea on Alaska. He went b~foro
committees of the Forty.six.th, Forty.seventh, and Forty-eighth Congresses, and with un11ag~g
zeal sou~ht to enlist the ':interest of Congressmen. H o secured the hearty cooperation of the missionary soo1eties of the Baptist, Met hodist, Congregational, Ejlisoopa.l, Moravian, and Preabytori.an
churches.
"In 1880 he pnblished a book on Alaska, and on Maroh 23, 1882, delivered an address before tho
Department of SupeTlntendenco of tho Nntional E ducational Association, which was }lrinted by tl1is
Bureau in Circular of Infonnatlon No. 2, 1882. Of thie circular three editions have been ca.Ue"d for,
making an aggregate of 60,000 copies. ·During the summer of 1883 ho visited the twenty_-secon1l
nnunarmeetiiig of the Nationnl Eduoatlonnl.As•ociatlon of the United States, the second Nntionnl
Educat-ional ..A:ssembly1 nnd the State Teachers' associations of Vermont, New Hampshire, Massn.
ohusetts, and Connecticut, each of which passed strong resolutions asking Congress ·to provide a
school system for Alaska.
.
•
"Throuith these 1noetinga tho teachers beeame interested, a.nd thonsa.nda of petitions, fi•om teachers,
scattered from Maine to Texas and from Florida to Oregon, were sent to Congressmen, asking for
schools for Alaska. So pereistent nnd continuous wns the pressure invokod by Dr. Jackson "from so
many, variod•. nnd widely separated forces, that when the l:iill was renchod Congress passed it with
grcP.t unanimity."
H OUSE Oil' REPRRSE.~TATIVES1 lYcuhinglon, D. 0., Mu.y 1, 1885.
MY DEAn Sm: In view of the very groat and general interest manifested in regard to evocything
pertaining to Alaska, I feel like congrntulating you on the reward yon nro now recefvingfor your long,
uuwnaried, nnd very efficient labors on behalf of th.lit distant portion of our country. When I remember your faithful work for .Alaska while yon were superintendent of Presbyterinn Missions for tho
noct-y Monntnin Territories, your able and succesafnf efforts to nrouse publio sentiment in be.half of
n government and schools for Alaska, o.nd your addreRscs all over the country on the subject, taken
with what has come under my personal observation while a. :Member of the Forty.eight ConITT"ess and
a. member of the Committee on Territories and on the aub-committae hn.ving in cllarge tho bill pro·
posing a oivil government for Alaska, I say withont any hesitation t hat in mv bumble judgment, to
you more than to any other one man or agency is due tlie snocess thus far att.o.lned in the diiection of
tho csl a.blishlng of a form of governm•mt., and tho improvement in tho condition of the iohabita.nta of
.Alnaka. I tooli:from the 11.rat, a special interest in the bill before our oommittce because of the infor·
mation you furnished and your eonnection with tl10 matter. Please accept mv sincere nongra.tulations
on _your appointment as the 11.rst superintendent of public instruction for .Alaakn, 11nd bellovo me
Yonrs, vory tTuly,
F . .A. JOHNSO!!
.Member of Oonur.•18 Z'ID~tv-firrt .D\1tric1, New fork.
Rev. SHBLDO!! JA.CB:SO!!, D. D.
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of New York or Georgia. in a.rithmetio, geography, and other common-sobool brancbee
through the medium of Chinese teachers and text-books. Of tho 36,000 people in
Ala.ska., not over 2,000 spenk the EngliHh tongue, and they are ma.inly in three
settlemente.
· It wn.s to instruct a. people, tho greater portion of whom are uncivilized, who need
to be taught sanitary regulations, tho laws of h ealth, improvement of dwollinge,
. better methods of housekeeping, cooking, an cl dressin~, more remunerative forrQe of
labor, honesty, chastity, tho sacredness of the marriage relation, and everything
that elevates man. So that, sicle by side with the usual school drill in reading,
writing, n.nd arithmetic, ther e is need of instruction for the girls in housekeeping,
cooking, and gardening, in cutting, sewing, and mending; and for the boys in
carpentering and other forms of woodworking, boot and shoemaking, and the various
trades of civilization.
It was to furnish edu cational advantages to a. people, large classes of whom are
too ignorant to appreciate them, nud who require some form of pressure to oblige
them to keep their children in school regularly. It wns a system of schools nmong
a people, who, while in tho maiu only partially civilized, yet h avo a future before
them ns American citizens .
. It was the establishment of schools in a region where not only the sehoolhonso but
also the teacher's residenco must be erected, and where a portion of the material
must be transported from 1,500 to 4,500 miles, necessitating a corresponding increase
in the school expenditure.
It was the finding of properly qualified foachors, who, for a moderate salary,
wonld be willing to exile themselves from nll society, and. some of them settle down
in regions of nrctic winters, where they oan hear from the outside world only once a

yeT~· the magnitude of the work, ancl the special difficulties envirc;ming it, is still
further a.ddecl the complication arising ·from the lack of sufficient funds to carry it
on, there being appropriated only $25,000 with which to commence it.
On the 9th of April the Commissioner of Education addressed a com,munioation 1
to the honor:i.blo Secretary of the Interior, requesting authority to apl'oint a. general agent to take charge of the Alaska work, and upon the 11th of .A.pnl, 1885, the
Secretary grnuted the request and directed the establishment of the office of" genera.I
agent of education in Ala.ska."
On the 11th of April, 1885, Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., was appointed by the
Commissioner of Education general o.gent of education in Alaska and at once entered
upon the work.
·
· In southeastern Alaska the establishment of schools, iu comparison with the difficulties met in other sections of this laud, was eaay, as four of the seven schools can
1 DEPAllTME.."'fl' OF Tlill lNTERTOR,'BunllAU OF EDUCATION,

Washington, D. 0., April 9, 1885.
Sm: In carrying out tho orders of tho Department under the law pro'rldin~for the establishment of
common schools in Alaska., I find a condition of facts which I wish to submit to yoor consideration,
togotber with a recommendation. Tho nearest school in Alaska will be about 4,500 miles from W aahington, ancl all of the s chools will be widely sopnratecl from each other, somo of them <loubtless over 6,000
miles from this city. The appropriation or $25,000 for the entlro work isvory small~ and much should
lie done in the way of inilucingtho communities wheretherois money to cooperate in ooaring expenses,
and thus inoreaaing_the nmuunt to be accomplished by the small fund nt commnnd. I see no way to
orgnnizo ~cl1ools sulfioiently under those circumstances but by tho nppoiutment of someone in .A.Jnakll
ns a general agent of education.
·
. Re81!1ing nt Sitka, this superintendent could go out in tho navnl vessel to visit the several ohief
centers or-:r-opulat.ion, where schools can be established, and interest tho people, judge intelligently of
the re11u!remonts for buildings, teachers, ete., and thus furnis h tho data for intelligent direction of
tho schools bore in WashingtOn. I therefore reeommond that a general ngont of educa.tionfor .A.lnakn
be a:ppoiuted by tbe S"oretary of the Interior, to report to this office for orders and instructions; at a
nomma.l aalary of $1,200 a year, which will but little more than cover expenses. Before concluding
to make this recommendation I mny add that I have conferred with a considerable nnmber of '\"Ory
intelligent persons who haYe visited .A.laslm, nil of whom thoroughly concur in tho view that it would
bo lmpoasililo to DJauage schools thore efficiently without a local su11erintendent.
· The governor of the Tarritory when here recently expressed hi mself to the same efl'ect. In l ooking
for tho proper person to become such an a~ent, I find no one either so well qualified or so strongly
recommended aa Mr. Sheldon Jackson. Ho naa repeatedly visited consid!)rnblo portions of thocountrv,
and written a book which is a .Popular source of information in regard to its people and their progres's,
and l ed the way in the establishment of tbe schools at _present tanght in tho 7rerritory, and is now
their superintendent. He was unanimously recommended for tho position of superintendent of instruction by an of thoprivato organizations some time since aiming to promote education in Alaska, and by
a considerable number of prominent men. I have known Mr. Jackson thoroughly for a conaiderablo
nwn~er of y ears. He la a Christian gentleman of e::i:cellent ability, ~eat energy, and, I believe,
specinll.v fitted to carry through successfully the plan of establishing schools in tli!Lt fai.olf <:ountry.
I have tho honor to bo, vory ro•pectfwly, your obedient sGrYant.,
J:OIIN EATON, Commilrion..r.
Tho SX<:llETARY OF Tm!l lNTXllIOn, Wathington, D. O•
.Approved :
L. Q. c. Lcu.R, Secrttaru.
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be reached monthly by the mail .steamer. Further, schools-had been kep·t at D.11
theeo points but two for several years by teachers in the employ of the Board of
Homo Missions of tho Presbyterian Church. Thie missionary or~anization was the
:first of the American churches to enter that neglected land. Fmdiug no schools,
they established them side by side with their missions, proposing to furnish educational advantages until the General Government shoulcl be ready to do it. Therefore
whenever the Government was ready to unclertake the work in any village occupied
by the Presbyterians, they t urned over their schools to the Government. As the
Presbyterians hn.d a body of ·officient teachers already on tho ground, ·acclimated,
experienced in the work, more or lees acquainted with the native language, and possessing tho con:fi.dence of the people,·it was both more economical to the .Government
aml fort.he best interests of tho schools that they should as fa.-o as possible bo reemployed, which was done.
.
Special requests l1aving been reoeivell for an early inauguration of the public·echool system in Sitka ana Juneau, I gave t hem my first attention.
. Sitka.- By p ermission of tho collector of the port, who is the custodian of the
Government buildings, I took possession of a log house in the center of the village
aml ropairecl it as best I coul<l nuder the circumstances. In this building a school
. was .opened on June 22, 1885, with Miss Margaret Powell, of western Pennsylvania.,
as tcncher. The pupils wore from white ana Russian creole families. On tho 16th
of Nove1'!ber, 1885, o. public .school was established for the native children, with
·Miss Kato A. ;Rankin, of western Pennsylvania, ae teacher.
.
J1meau.- This was the principal mining center of Alaska, with the lnrgeet American
popula.tion of any place in the Territory. A log carpenter shop was oreoted and
:tixecl up for the school ro_om, nnd the school opened on tho let of Juno with Miss
Ma.rion B. Murphy, of Oregon, as teacher. Looking forward to the erection of a
snita.lile school buildi.ng in the near future, I selected n. block of land in t he center
of the village, with the concurrence of tho United Sta.tee Commissioner, and had a
cheap fence thrown around it, in order to secure it for school purposes.
Hoonah.-This important .village is 130 miles by water north from Sitka. Tho
school, originally started by tho Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, was transferred to the Government. nnd the fall term opened on Tuesclay, September l, .the
teacher being Mrs. Maggio Dunbar McFarland, \vife of the missionary at that place.
Fo1·t WmngeZ, 333 miles southeast of Sitka, ha.d a school which had been under
wa;v since 1877, snpporte<l by the Woman's H omo Missiona.ry Society of the Presbyterian Church. It was tra.nsferred to tho Government and opened tho lat day of
September with Miss Lydia. McAvoy as teacher.
.
Haines (200 miles by water north of Sitka).-This Bchool likewise was traneferrecl
from the missionary society and was opened the l et of September, with Mies Sarah
M. Dickinson, nn educated half-breed, as tea.cher.
Jackaon.-Thie village is 533 miles by water south of Sitka.. The school tha.t had
. been .opened by the Presbyterian missionaries in 1881, was likewise transferrecl to
t he Government and opened as a. public school on the let o! September, 1885; with
Miss Clara A. Gould as teacher.
·
There being no regular communication between Sitka. and western Alaska, and as
it would take tho ~ntire season to go from Sitka to San Francisco, visit the leading
pln.ces in WCt!tern Alaska. and return, I was unable the first year to do more for that
-section tha:n to send Mr. Salomon Ripineky to Unalaska, where a. school was opened
. in October; 1885.
.
. . C9mmunication :with interior Alaska in 1885 wns very difficult. If I wished to
.visit the school on the Yukon River, my nearest way wae to take the mail steamer
·f rom Sitka to Junellu, 166 miles, then hire a. canoe and natives to take mo, together
with blankets and provisions, to the head of Dyya Inlet, about. 100 miles. Then
leaving the water, a frosh crew of nativ.ce woulrl bo hired to oarry my supplies 25
··miles on foot, over :\dangerous mountain trail, to the upper waters of the Yukon,
then construct a. raft and 11.oat down tho stream 1,500 miles to Nulato, or 1,750 miles
to Anvik. 'l'he .trip would occupy two months. Another practicable way was to
ta.kc the mail steamer to· San Francisco, 1,600 miles, then a chance stea.mer to St.
Michaels, 3, 264 miles, then a small river steamer that makes one trip a. year to Nulato,
769 miles, a. total distance of 5,633 miles. To make the trip ana return in the same
year would require close connections.
.·
If I wished to visit the school at Bethel, I could ta.ko a ma il steamer from Sitka
t~ San ~'rancisco, 1,600 miles, then wait until some veseel eaile(l for Unalaska, 21418
miles,-then.wa.it a.fi:ain until some trading vese<:'l had occa.sion to visit the moutn of
tho Kuskokwim .tdver, 461 miles, and go from thence in a bidarka. (sea-lion-skin
canoe) 150 miles up the ri.v er, a totn.l of 4,629 miles. By the ea.me tedious route tho
teachers received their annual mail, except that it started frDtn San Francisco.
During the summer of 1884 the American bra.nch of the Moravin.n Church, upon
my representation, had sent a commission, consisting of Rev. A. Hartman and Rov.
H. Weinlancl, to visit tho western section of A1aska. and socui'e a. suitable location
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:for a riiission to the Eskimos. Tho result of their exploro.tion was the locating of a.
miesion statfon named Bethel, 150 miles up the Kuskokwim River·.
On the 18th of Mo.y, 1885, a party consisting of Rev. William H. Weinla.nd and
Rev. J. H. Killliuck (Delaware Indian) ancl their wives, with Mr. John Torgerson,
the mechanic and lo.y assistant, sailed from San Francisco, reachin~ the mouth of
the Kuskokwin1 on tho 19th of June. Being- on the ground I appornted Mr. J. H.
Killbuck teacher o.t Bethel.
At Killisnoo, 80 miles northeast of Sitka, o. school was opened in January, 1886,
with George B. Johnston as teacher. The same winter Mr. Louis Po.ul, a native, was
sent to open a school at Port.'fongass.
Ho.ving given the entire school year for 1885-86 to the organization of public
schools in sou theastcrn Alasko., I commenced eo.rly arrangements to make a trip to
western Alaska duriu~ 1886-87. .
The work of ecluca.t1on in Alaska for 1886-87 was greatly hiuderecl by the delay of
Con~ess in making the appropriation. Until it was definitely known how much
wou1d be appropriated for education no plan of work could be arranged. Until the
o.ppropriation was actually made tho office was left in dount whether it would be
able to enla.rge the work, or merely continue existing schools, or disband thorn.
The appropriation was not made until August, 1886. In the meantime the trading
. vesseM that sail from San Francisco to Bering Sea in the spring and return in the
. fall had all sailecl, and with them the only regular opportunity of scndin~ .teachers
and school supplies to western Alaska. To wait until the followin,.. spring would
involve the delay of another ;rear in establishing the schools. Under the circumstances there was no a.lteruat1ve but to charter a vessel for the work of the Bureau.
'fhis, in nddition to meeting a. necessity, enabled the Co=issioner to secure reliable
information concerning tho educational needs of the principal centers of population
among tho civilized Russians, Aleuts, and Eskimos of southern and southwestern
Alaska.
,
·
· ·
· ·
With the commencement of the public agitation, which resulted in securing
schools for Alaska, tho Commissioner had sought diligently for reliable and explicit
informo.tion concerning that unknown reo'ion. When, in 1885, the responsibility of
establishing schools in that ~ection was placed upon him he more than ever felt the
need of the informa.tion that was necessary for intelligent action in the school work.
An application was then made to the honorable Secretary of the Navy, and ho issued
instructions to the commanding officer of the U. S. S. Pinta, then in Alaskan waters,
to take the general agent of education in Alaska on a. tour of inspection along the
coast. A combination of circumstances prevented the ship from rr.aking the trip. ·.
The necessity which arose in the fall of 1886ofsending the teachers furnished the
long-desired opportunity of securing tho needed information.
The schooner Leo, of Sitka, wns chartered, because the terms were lowest, and
because the vessel ha.cl auxiliary steam power, which enabled it to get in and out of
harbors aucl tl1rough the narrow channels between the islands, where, without this
auxiliary power, we 'vonld have been delayed weeks.
· ·
·
The cruise proYed a stormy one, consuming one hundred and four days. Passing
through the equinoctial storms, we encountered the early winter gales of t ha.t high
latitucle. Wo lost2 sails, were stro.nded on a reef of rocks, nearly lost a sailor overboard, while repeatedly great seas washed completely over us.
'raking on board of the Leo Mr. John H. Carr and wife; Mr. W. E. Roscoe, wife
and child; Rev. and Mrs. JaIUes A. Wirth, and Rev. and Mrs. L. ,V. Currie and' child,
together with their household effects and provisions, a-l so necessary school supplies,
I sailed from Puget Sound September 3. Visits were mnde to Kadiak, Wood Island,
Spruce Island, Af0gnu.k, Kaduk, Akhiok, Ayo.kharalik, Kaguiak, Unga, Belskofsky,
.Uiiala.ska., Jackson, Kla.wa.k, Tuxikan, Sitka, Killisnoo, Hoonah, Juneau1 Douglasi
Wrangell, Loring, and Port 'l'ongass. At Unga, on tho Shumagin Islanu, I landea.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. C;irr with school books1 clesks, otc., for the establishment of a.
school. Mr. and Mrs . W. E. Roscoe were similarly l anded at Kadiaki Rev. and Mrs.
. J ames .A.. Wirth were landed through the breakers at Afognak, and the Rev. L. W.
Currie and family wero l anded at Tuzikan, at all of which places schools were
established.
On the let day of July, 1886, a contract was entered into with Dr. William S.
Langford, secretary of the Protestant Episcopal Mission Board of New York City,
by which Rev. OctaYius Parker, of Oregon, was appointed te:i.cher, and clirected to
establish o. school in the Yukon Valley. Being unable to rcnch his destination the
first season the school was openell tamporarily at St. Michael on tho coast. A similar contra.ct .was ma.do with the officers of the miss1onary society of the Moravian
Church to establish a school at the mouth of the Nush"gak River. Rev. l!'ra.nk E.
Wolff, of Wisconsin, accompanied by his family and MiM Mary Hube~1 were sent as
teachers to that place. These schools, with the oue at Bethel, 500 mi1es from each
other, ancl cent,.al to a. population of.from 10,000 to 12,000 uncivilized Eskimos in
western .Alaska, were ·tho entering·wodgcs to tl!.e .ilvHization of that whole great
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region-the beginning of better things. Prof. S. A. Saxman and wife were transferred from Loring, which school was abandoned, to Fort Tong:i.as. The year 1887
was marked by the visit to southeastern Al.aaka. of the Hon. N. H. R. Dawson, then
CommiBBioner of Education; also the establishment by tho Secreto.ry of the Interior
of a Territorial board of education composed of tho governor of the Territory, the
jndge of the United States district court, o.nd the general agent of education.
Under the new order of things a act of rules and regulations for governing the
schools of Alaska was issued by tho Secretary of tho Interior on June 15, 1887. The
year was also notecl by the removal of some 700 ci vilizcd and christianized 'l'simpshean natives, under the lead of Mr. William DUJ1cnn, from Metlakahtla, British
Columbia, to Point Chester, Annette Island, Alaska; the colony was called New
Metlakahtla.
·
The.school temporarily establishec1 tho previous year at St. Michael on the coast
of Bering Sea was removed t o Anvik in the Yukon Valley. During the year a second
school was established at Juneau for the use of the native children; considerable
friction was developed by tho attempt to unite tho children of the white and native
population in the same school room. During the year a school building was erected
by the Government at Killisnoo. This wa-s the first school building erected by tho
Government in Alaska.
·
The nati'l"e industrial training school, Sitka, Alaska, was established uy the
Woman's Missionary Society of the Presbyterian Church, in 1880. In the absence
of any public provision by thA Government for needy orphans, they wore freely
received into the school. Small children whose mothers had died, an d for whom
there was no one to care, were also received. It becnme a refuge for homelees and
friendless waifs, for chilclren fleeing for their lives from the tortures of witchcraft.
It gave them a. good home and a training tha.t ma.do them ~ood citizens instead of
allowing them to grow up vagabonds. It also been.me a. reformatory to which the
United States distri ct court, not knowiug what olse to do with young offenders,
committed them. It was tho only place in Alaska where a young man could learn n.
tra.cle. It also became the high school t o which bright pupils in the v:i.rious day
schools, del!irin~ greater advantages than their l ocal school could n.ffonl them, were
advanced. It also, to a limited extent, gave norm:i.l training to the first of the native
teachers of tho country. In 1884 it was made a contract school under the Indian
Bureau of tho Government, bnt in 1887 it was transforred to the care of the Burcan
of Education, with nn enrollment of 186 pupils, representing 15 nationalities or
tribes. During the year an English school and mission wns opened at Yakutat by
Rev. Adolf Lydell, representing the Swedish Evau~clical Mission Union of the
United States. During the school year 1887-88, schoolhouses were erected n.t Sitka
and Juneau, and the Government 11ospitn.l at 'Vraugcll r cfittecl and made into a comfort able schoolroom. The school year 1887-88 was marked by t he clcath of Rev. L.
W. Currie, teacher at Kla.wack, the erection of n. building for school No. 2 at Sitka,
the transference of 2 boys and 4 girls from tho training school at Sitka to the East
for education. The 4 ~irls were sent to the Ladies' Seminary a.t Northfield, Mass.,
at the expense of Mrs. :Elliott ~~. Shepard. Tho 2 boys were cared for a.t the Indian
school at Carlisle.
·
During the year 1888-89 tho former school boarcl of three was in creased to fivo by
the acldition of tho·United States commi ssioner at Fort Wrangell n.nd Mr. William
Duncan, superintendent of the colony of Metlakahtla. In 1889-90, to ta.kc effect on
tho 1st of July, 1890, t!Jc Secretary of the Interior issued a new set of rules and
regulations for tho eoncluet of schools and eclucation in the District of Alaska.
A.ruong the important chnn~es made by tho now rules wns the discontinuance of tho
Territorial board of education, experience having proved that it did not work well,
and a system of local unpaicl school committees was iuangurated: Owing to tho
growth of the work it was deemed advisable t o create the position of assistant agent.
Mr. William Hamilton was appointecl to this positiou. During the yca.r comfort.-i.l>le
frame schoolhouses and teachers' rcsiclenccs were erected at Kadiak, Ka.rluk, and
Afognak. At Douglas a. substantial frame schoolhouse was erected, and a.t Chilcat
a log schoolhouse.
Of the Alaskan children in eastern schools Miss Frances Willard graduated at a
young ladies seminary at Eliza.beth, N. J., in June, 1890, and was the first to return
to Alaska and take up teaching; she was appointed assistant teacher in the iudustrio.l school at Sitka.
Tho inauguration of schools in A.retie and subarctic Alaska among tho Eskimos
was the specin.1 feature of educational work in Alaska for 1890-91. Hitherto tho
schools had largely been confined to the North Pnci:fio and Bering Sea colLl!ts of
Alaska, togther with the vil.lleys of t he Yukon, Kuskokwim, and Nushagn.k rivers.
But in 1889 Commander C. H . Stockton of tho U . S. S. Tketis, who had recently
returned from a cruise along the Arctic coast of A.la.ska, ma.de a personal representation to me of the neec1 of schools among the Eskimo settlements of t hat region.
Upon reporting the request to the CommiBBioncr of Education I was authorized to
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visit the Qeaaqun.rters of th~ v~rious missionary societies and confer with tho secretaries of tho same with regard to the establishment of contract schools in Arctic
Alaska. with the result that the Woma.n's Exeoutive Committeo of Home Missions
of tho i:>res byteria.n Church, agreed to establish a. school at Point Barrow, the northernmost point of land on the ma.in continent of North America.. The America.n
Missionary Association of the Congregationalists agreed to esta.blish a school a.t
Cape Prince of Wales on Bering Stra.its, and the Episcopal Board of Missions at
Point Hope, lying about midway between tho other two. These comprised t~e
three principal vi1lnges ou that part of the conat. School buildings were erected
at Cape Prince of Wales n.nd Point Hope, nnd: n. room in the Government refuge
station was secured for tho school at Point Barrow.
In the spring of 1890, by permission of the Secretary of the Treasury_and tl1e
courtesy of Capt. L. G. Shepard, chief of the Revenue.Cutter Service, and Ca:pt.
M.A. Healy, commanding the revenue-cutter B ea1-, I was able to visit the entire
Alaska coast of Bering Sea and the Arctic Ocean; also about 100 miles of thn coast
of Siberia, both south :mcl north of the Arctic Circle. As the captain of the ship
had been requested to take n census of the coast villages of that region, I . had
unusual faciliti es for reachinz tho larger portion of the people. My trip also enabled
me to attend iu person to tne locating of the teachers at Cape Prince of Wales,
Point Hope, all(l Point Barrow, tho erection of the buildings, and t.he providing of
tbe necessary supplies. In visiting the v~rions localities I found a ~eat lack of
sufficient food supply iu the country. Tho aucestors of the present p.01mlation had
an abundant food supply in the whale and walrus of the sea, and the fur-bearing
animals of the land, but tho destruction of the whale by the Americ~n whalers, and
of fur.bearing nnimals by improvell breech-loacling firea.rms, hull so diminished the
fooll supply that the l>resont inhabitants were slowly clecreasing in number for want
of food. ·while coasting along the shore of Siberia I found n barbarous peop~e
11imilnr to tl10 Eskimo of Alaska with an abundant foocl supply because they ha d
large herds of domestic reindeer. As it was impossible to restock the oc!)an :with
whale as a. stream could be restocked with fish, the suggestion was very natural to
introduce tho domestic reindee1· of Siberia into Alaska, tench tho Alaska.n natives
tho management nnd breeding of the deer, and thus not only procluce a new sup:pl9'
but also lift the population a stop forward in civilization, cllange them from hun~mg
to hording, necmpulating property, etc. Upon my return to Washington I made a
l'Aport to tho Commissioner of Education, which was transmitted to Congress, urging
the adoption of this plan of introducing reindeer into Alaska .
During tho year a l arge, substantial school building was erected a.t Yakntnt ancl a
small school building at the Kake village on Kupreanof Islancl.
In 1891 I made my second annual tour to the Arctic, inspecting schools on tho
Alaska Billo; n.Iso purchasing and transporting reindeer from Siberia.
·
The leading event of the year 1892 was tho n<1tual introduction of domestic reinlleer
into Alaska.tan account of which is given in this report under the head of "Introduction of uomestic reincleer into Alaska."
On January 10, 1892, Mr. C. H. Edwards, Government teacher at Kake, while endeavoring to protect tho natives of the village where he lived from the landing of whisky
contrary to law by some smu{tglers, was tihot by them and a few days afterwards
clicd. After the farce of a trial, the murderers were turned loose to continue their
nefarious operations.
On tho 29th of June, 1892, an industrial school for the instruction of Alaskan
youu~ men in the raising a.nd breeding of reindeer was establislled at Port Clarence,
n ear Bering Straits. Thia school was named the Teller Reindeer Station, and on the
4th of July the first reindeer for the h erd were lauded at this station from tho revenue cutter Bear.
·
On May 1, the Hon. James Sheakley, who had been local superintendent ofschoois
in southeastern Alaska for the pa.st three years, resigned, and Mr. William A. Kelly
was appointed in his place.
On the 19th of August, 1893, Mr. Harrison R. Thornton, teacher at Cape Prince of
Wales, was shot witli a bomb gun in the hands of two or three hoodlum young men,
who hacl been debarrecl the privileges of the school because of misbehavior. Tho
young men were immediately shot- by their refa.tives and neighbors, as tho only
methocl the villagers had of showing their abhorrence of the deed.
On February 18 the ·schoolhonse at Killienoo was discovered to be .on fire, and
burned to tho ground. On account of the smallness of the appropriation for schools,
the buildin$ could not be rebuilt, and the school for the time being was closed.
In the sprmg of 189'1 I secure<l soven families of Norway Lapps and sent.them to the
reindeer station, to take the pl;i,ces of teachers previously secured in Siberia, a fuller
account of which is found under the head of "Reindeer.'' During the swnmer and
fall of 1895 school buUdings were erectecl at Unalaska and Saxman.
! have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S
HELDON JACKSON,

Gene1·aZ .Agent Education foi• Alaska.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
THE SOCIAL UNIT IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEMS OF
THE UNITED STATES. 1

Early inclurion of school ajfail'1 in New England as a part of the local civil affairs of the "town."Bira.· of the district C<>mmunity aystcm a• population dispersed itself in the wilderncis.-The /onn of
· admini.'!trallon this community 6!fltem a1mmcd w ht11 the boundaries of the " toton" again became tho•c of
the school diainct (" to1on1hip SIJStcm ").-Thcf~nn of 1chool adminiltration in the Sou thern Sta1e1upon
tho introduction of p"blic 1chool1 after the clo1e of the civil war (county diltril;t 6!fStem).-The 1n.cmbcr1
of the school community.-lt• area.- lts functions.

I. THE ORIGIN OP THE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
At ono time or another au institution hns appeared, nnd in tho great maJority of
cases still exists, iu almost all of the States of the Union which is probably tho most ·
communistic as woll as democratio feature of our political institutions and is certainly the smallest minQr civil division of our system. This institution may be
called generically the school community in tho United States. Its communistic featnro is that wealth and occupation are tnxed for the support of schools irrespectivo
of tho benefit diTectly derived by the individnu.l owner or laborer and its democratic
feature is that the component members of this school community form or originally
formecl n legislature for school affairs which votes to tax itsolf and elects persons to
manngo its 11ffairs cluring the-intervals eln11sing between its meetings. It is ovident
that such n. comrunnity could como into existence, nt least spontaneously, only in an
environment marked by the absence of well define<\ o.nd acknowledged shades of
t ocial stancling; ~ for a. symmetrical and homogeneous orga.!liza.tiou of public educa.tion, a. very clemocractic process, if left to dovelop freely is sadly impedell in a. State
whose popnlaticu has in the courso of timo been segregatecl into nobility, gentry,
trades-people, yeomen, ancl wanderers in search of work, ns in England in the times
of Henry VIII nnd Elizabeth, or of nobility, professional persons, tradesmen, and
peaimutry, ns in France or Germany before the French Revolution.
There is consiuerablo probability in the nasumption tha.t the eclncation of the
people first became un nffair of political self-iovernmeut iu the Puritan or religious
commonwealth of t11e New World. Evory 'townahip " 3 of 50 householders was
required to appoint a. teacher who was to be paid by tho J>ltrents or mnsters of those
who received instruction, or by the inhabitn.uts in general byway of supply as "the
major part of those who order tho prudent ials of the town shall nppoint." Hero
for practical purposes is first connected the word township with school a1fairs.
In 1636 the general court of Massachusetts gave public sanction to the township,
an institution which had become spontaneously tho political unit of the colony.~
In New England, as a rule, entire communities sottlecl down and erected at once a.
township, which was not merely nn a.ggrego.tion of h11man beings nor a mere municipal organization, but o. well-define<l aU<l represented political entity.6 It became
a body corporate as well a11 politic, could possess and dispose of property, could
suo ancl be sued. 6 But it was a. close corporation. Not resiclence but votes gave
1 By Mr. Wellfor<l A<l<lis, specialist in the Bureau.
•lt is noticeable ho'v t11e oxceptlons to this remark In past times originally appeared as ono passed
south~ard from Now England. In PennsylvRDin, for Instance, the constitution of 1790 conti.incd tho
followmg provision: "Tlio logisla.turo shall provide for the establishment of schools in s uch mminer
that the_poor may bo tanght gratis." This provision wns repeate1l in tho constitutlon of 1838. Mr.
Wickersham refers to the provision ns nn "objectioni.blo policy of educating tho poor as a clo.ss."
Hist. E<l. in PennsylvanlR, p. 276.
•rt will be observed tbnt this old law calls tho Ne\v England town n towuship. It was so in Eng·
lnnd, the word towu nn<l township being u se<l intercho.ngeably.
• Pnlfroy, Compendious Hlet<>ry of New England, Vol.I, p.172.
• Lo1lge, En_glish Colonies in Americi., p. 'H; Palfrey, Vol, I , p. 172.
•Palfrey, Vol, I, p, 274-276.
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membership, and either by la.w or th o force of public opinion every member, or freeman, ne he was called, must boa member of tho recognized churob,1 and thus voters
in church meetings ancl voters in town meetings w ero the same persons, until the
religious test ga.vo way to other qualification. It has bec11 maintained that the town
meeting was merely the vestry meeting of tho p a rish of the Anglican church adapted
to Puritan needs in the .American wilclernoss. But it must h o remembered that there
was more than one kind of parish in Eugln.Ull at tho time of tho Puritan emigration
to Amoricn. " l<'or the purpose of civil government the t erm 'p:uish' meant a district separate from tho ecclesiastical parish, from the 'highway parish ,' and from
the civil division callecl CL township," " it being especially crcatecl in 1601 as a poorla.w parish. The by business of the New England town was not n. -part of the ecclesinstical proceedings, b ut the ecclesiastical business was a part of the proceedings
of the town meeting, which was a body politic sending representatives to a general
court or legislature, which also considered ecclesiastical concerns. Into this town
meeting, as bns just been remarked, was :i.lso carriecl the-at that date-church cluty
of cclucation, which thus became a civil insteacl of n.u ecclcsin.sticnl function M far as
English America js concerned. Education in Europe in tho ago of tho Reformation,
says Francis .Adams, "was not a civil but nn ecclesiastical m atter, and its aim was
religious; not political.'1 3
·
•
The wisdom·of endowing tho local unit of civil administration with this formerly
special function of tho ecclesiastical unit is uuimpoachablo. As early M 1616 the
English privy council aucl iu 1633 Parliament had enactecl that a school shoulcl be
established in every parish (ecclesiastical ) of Scotland, whore practical, at the
expense of the -parislionors, au<l in 1646 authoritative supervision of tho 11chools w as
pla.cec.1 i n the h ands of tho presbyteries. The expenses of tho schools were to be
borne by tho l andowners, though one-half of the rates might bo obtained by them
from their t euants.4 But after o. century or more of irreligious wranglin~ between
the ·presbyteries, who directocl, and the lairds, who paicl for the oducat1on of tho
Scotch, the former appealed to tho central government at Lonclon for pecuniary
reliof, whilo tho English·church, after incubatin"' the matter for a century or more,
gave birth to the wild and tumultuous efforts of Boll nnd Lancaster, & pn.rliamontary
inquiries as to the misapproprin.tion of "foundation11" for elementary education,
and fin ally after 1870 to a rapid series of a cts which established n. system notecl for
its poculinr manner of operation and general intricacy. In 1795 a bishop of the
Anglican church, from his political place in tho House of Lorcls, naively remarked,
in ati11wcr to the demand that the law-making power should be educat ed, that he
dicl not know what the mass of tho peoplo in any country had to do with tho laws
but to obey them; which, according to h im, is their raison cl'6tr.e.
·Iu America the spirit of the political government of schools has at length spren.d
over the whole country. But as tbe environment chnnged in which tho idea was
first applied it ha.s frequently been modified to suit chn.ngcd conditions. In general
this modification has b een ma.de in one of two forms, one of which . is called the
"school district system,'' or more properly the school community system; the other
the " township system," or more properly tho township school district system. The
school district or community system seems to have originated somewhat in this way•
.A.a the population of ea.ch little nucleus of settlement spread itself out from the
center of the original ''pl:1ntation," it early became · conveuicnt in Massachnsetts
nn.d Counecticut, at Jeast, to allow neighbormg families at a distance to form themselves into a school district, a.ud this system so necessary in a growing n.gricultnral
community, such ns Massachusetts was before the war of 1812, was adoptecl after
years of use o as tho State system by the act of 1789, aml was not repealed until
manufacturing bad restored those concentrations of population which in tho early
colonial days h ad invited.township control of school o.ffa.irs. This originated the
school district community, which is the form of public school management operated
in the greater number of tho States.
It is evident, however, thnt whatever form the exigencies of ea.ch p articular territorial or economic situation compelled or induced tho people to adopt, the success of
loco.I self-government in school o.ffairs depends upou tho willingness of the constituent individuals of tho community to tax themselves for the benefit of their children,
t P alfrey, Vol. I , pp.121, 172, 27~.
• Stubbs, Constitutional History of England, Vol. I , 1rp. 2'7-248, 5th ed.; nlso C. J. Elton, bnrrietor at
lnw, in Ency. Brit., 9t h ed., article qnotinj? act of 1866, regulating tho interprotatiou of tho word
"parish" in the statutes.
11 Elementary School Contest [in England], p. 20. This llllsortion nf Mr. Adams is borne out by facts
eo famiUar tO students of tho education of the people (popular education ne it le called) in Europe.
that furtlier quotation or roferenco eoeme unnecessary, ospocially as tho idea. unclerlies the practical.
troatmont of t he theme in Europe during times p&at.
.
~f.jlI1etorical Survey of E<lucation in S<:<!tland, by A. Tolman Smith, Rept. Comr. Ed., 1889-DO, pp.

21

· • Tho public" poor schools " of Ponusylvnnin tried this cheap oxpecliont with no direct results .
. •Martin, ~volution of :Massachusetts Public School Syatom, p . DZ.
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'a nd upon their willingness, at whatever cost, to deprive themselves of any immeui:
ate pecuniary benefits arising from the salo to others of their children's time or the
personal monopolization of it nt home; in general, t he absence of n. narrow or Helfi.sh
spirit not only in the family but also in community affairs; or, to say t he same thing,
in other words a spirit of reasonable emulation aud compromise. This desire, of
course, is dependent on the value attached to education by the parent antl in a meas. ure upon the inclinations of the child. As it has been found that some communities
are not always willing or able to tax: themselves as highly us other and perhaps
neighboring communities, a persevering attempt is being m:,ide to rectify what is considered to be not a necessity but a defect of the administration of our school systems.
The qul!stion is forgely depenclent upon the economic condition of the locality antl
of the State; in other words, upon the unequal distribution of wei~lth and upon a
general desire to distribute the highest benefits to all, irrespective of the inability
of some to pay for them. 1
· Other than tho political ancl corporate side of the school community there is another
which has reference to the territory over which its jurisdiction extends. In Massachusetts the early judicial and administrative relations of the towns wer.e with the
contra.I authority called the General Court. For the pu~ose principally of judicial
convenience, the Now England colonies were at vnrious times after 1643 divined into .
counties, the adminietrati vo and representative f1mctione of the town11 not being interfered with. Like the Genernl Court of Massachusetts, the House of Burffcsses
(borough representatives) of Virginia. was composed of meml.>ers r epresenting ' hundreds and plantations," but in 1634 when tho population of Virginia hacl increased
to 5,000 nnd hnd spread itself over the land with tho viow of finding eligible tol,>ncco
fields, then shires or counties wore created nnd the burgesses were thereafter returned
as representatives of the counties.• Tho community of Virginia was a series of
plantations which were indist~nguishable from one another inasmuch as tobacco culture gave them the sa,me character by tending irresistibly to promote tho constant
expansion of the area of each plnntation,3 which thus became in. area a sma.llprincipali:ty containing o. squire, h ie family, and their numerous serv:mts-in short, the
Latifundia of tho later Roman Empire, · In Virginia, therefore, the county is maµe the
unit of administ ration which was un<ler the jurisdiction of the "commission~rs of
the county court"~ with a grand ,jury to move attention to defects in county ndminis- .
tration. In the public lands ot; the West it is true that the blocks of la.ntl that were
l aid off into counties as they got a 11prinkling of population a.re divided with ml)thematical regularity into squnres of 36 square miles called townships, but it ie pa.rticu~
larly necessary to note that the New England settlers of these aqua.res of .fands
are careful to distinguish t hem fro~ real "towns" by calling them Congressional
townships because tho survey of the originnl wildnerncss was authorized by tho act
,of Congress of 1786.
.
II. LEGAL .A.ND POLITICAL CHARACTER OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Although the law books iusist that the school district is a quasi corporation, in
almost every State the legislature has Rpecifically made it or its executive body ri.
bocly corporate and ii_i three States (Ohio, Illinois, and Ken.t ucky •) a bocly politic
and corporate. The circumstance that has cansed tho law writers to uso the term
"qllnsi corporation" seems to be the original formation of the district in New
England, where tho district school probably wns looked upon ns an educational succursal or outlying post of the origrnal "town" school, tolerated as it were by rea- ·
son of the distance that attei;idanco at the villa.go or " town" school proper would
require to be traveled. · Thus when a neighborhood built its owu school and formed ·
itself into a body for mnnaging its own school affairs without legi~la.tive ea,nction,
as was originally in New England the case, it was called a quasi corporation to
accommodate tpe fact to legal necessities.
· .
As beyond doubt the scbool clistrict is a body corporate, it remains to inquire if it
be not as it exists to-day also a body politic. It is admitted at the outset that it is
a body established for a special purpose ancl that it is unrepresented as such in the
State leaislature. But on the other hand, it embraces o.11 the inhabitants within a
series ofwell-defined areas which together form the area of the State, and though in
some cases it excludes nontaxpayers and in others it includes women, nevertheless
practically its voters are the voters of the State. The pa.rticula.r fact, however, that
goes to show that tho school communit.y is a body politic is tho power it posse!llles
'''.~sooner had the towns taken tho schoolhouses than the same people who, in the diatrlot meet·
1~fci
~soltlnutely opposed..any improvements, came forward nnd demanded new houses in the dis·
,oc. k'~vai: ..,:.,Evolution of Massachusetts Publio School System, p. 2on.)
oo e, ir.,~la; p. 202, footnote.
•:Sruce, Economic History of Virl!inla in the Seventeenth Century.
1
Doyle, English Colonies in Amenca, VoL I, p. 217.
•In Oregon it baa boen decided that a eoltool district is a public corporation. (2 Oreg., 806.)
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of levying ta.xos, especially for llUrohasing sites and erecting bnildingtt o.nd its place
in the adminis.tration of the affairs of the State so far as they relate to schocl a.ffairs. 1
The corporate and political character of the school community having been shown,
it remains to point out the soveral forms which it has assumed . The most widely
.disseminated form of the school community is the so-called "school district." In this
system are found frequently n. "school meeting" 1mcl always a school board of trustees or of directors, or of education, elected by the voters of the district, in whose
hands fa placed the administration n.ncl tho control of school affairs with th~ exception thn.tteachers who havE.not received a certificate from a State or connty authority
may not, in the great majority of cases, bo employecl, and the local ta.:irn.tion is not
·always entirely dependent upon the local will. .Another characteristic is tho changeableness of its bouucluries, which may vary from year to year if certaiu legnl provisions are compliecl with. Such a system as this may be called the district community
system to distinauish it from another form of the district which has wholl;r or iu
practico inflexibfe bonndaries such as tho school district whose boundaries are
coterminous with ·thoso of the " Congressional townahip" (of 36 square miles) llB in
Inuiaua or iu .Alabama or with the boundaries of "towns" as in New Hampshire or
Massachusetts. Districts having these iuilexible bounuaries are usually Raid to h:we
adopted tho township system, but as each district or township has a board of educe-ti on, trustees, or school committeemen to administer the school affairs of tho township, the difference between such a system and the district community system must
be found iu t.ho larger extent of territory under its coutrol nud its connection with
the other civil authority whose jurisdiction is confined within tho sa.mo limits ns its
own.~

From tho foregoin~ it would seem that tl1ere are in overy State two systems of
administration, one tor civil and tho other for school affairs, though in both the controJling powers aro the samo. These powers aro (1) tho voters (who in tho district
community system form tho " district school meeting"), (2) tho State legislature who,
though elected by the voters, may not be considered as quito tlio voters themselves,
and (3) tho bon.rcls of trustees, committeemen, or of education eleote<l by each local
.community, whether district, town, township, or countv, which wholly inaugurates
and adminietera locnl school business, except whore the district meeting is something
more than a voting place.2 Occasionally an exception is found. In the onso of North
Carolina the board of county commi11sioncra (a "civil" authority) site 'ns n. "county
school board," and in the city of Buffalo the common council admiuisters tho affairs
of the city public schools, but these instances mn11t be considered lightly. Thia isolation of the administration of school affairs is not an anomaly in the administration
of Englisl,i-epeaking nations from time to time. England wne divided into poor-law
parishes, land-tax parishes, burial-note parishes, and highway parishes, and, eventually consolidated into the "civil parish," and in .America the administration of poor
laws through overseers of the poor in Massachusetts and New York, but not in tho
Southern States, presents an analogy.
.
·
.
.
The two forms of school districts which have been a.lludecl to in the foregoing one
.as the school district community system, and the other as tho district township or
district county school system, as the case ma.y be, are mainly distinguished from each
other by their political, territorial, aud financial relations to. the civil authorities;
and iu investigating tho nature of these differonces it is .a dvisable to speak first of
tho constituency, then of the ar.e a of the school district community, which apparently came mto bein~ about the middle of the eighteenth century, was legalized in
Massachusetts in 17is9, and wat1 endowed with tlie .power of tn.xing itself in 1800.
If by way of illustration school township districts are spoken of, i.t wi11 bo underetoou that the constituency and area of such districts aro not being treated of as
• Of Doll\ware it la Interesting to note that each Catholic congregation or its vestrymen are mnde a
bo_<ly p9l!tio l\nd corporate.
Mr. Mllrtln, in History of the Maaaacbnaetts Public School System, in speaking of the evils of the
district system, o. system which sprang Into o:ristence spontaneously about the middle of the eighteenth century, remarks: "Wl1en the onurcb affairs bad been given to tbe ~arisb, the care of road.a
·and the care of aeboola to the district, there was little ieft for tlie town to do. '
•Perhaps there Is another cb.aracterlstio feature that distinguishes the two forms of the district
a:ratem usually pitted against each other aa t.be "township versus the district system." l f this be
the case the import of the other charooteristlo is readily inferred from the following:
. "The school committee [of Mnasaobusetts towns] nre an independent body, intruated by law with
fari;e and important powers ond duties; and, nlthougb every discretionary power ls liable to abuse,
agamst which no perfect safeguardA con be provided, yet we [the supreme coart ofMMsac]lJJaettsl aro
aware of no substantial reoaon for supposing that the power of fixing teachers' salaries is more Hable
to abus? by the school committee than by tlie city oounoll." (Bachelder "· Salem, 4 Cushing, 603, as
quoted in 98 Mass., 687.)
In Indiana the supreme court hllS used tho following language regarding t ile powor of a trustee oC
a school township: " The townsltip trustee la clothed with almost a.utocratrc powers In all achoo! matters. 'l'ho voters nnd tAxpayers of the township have little, If, indeed, any, voice or pnrt in the control
in the deta.ila of educationRI affairs. So far na Retual authority i s concernetl the tn1atee is the corporl\·
tion. although in coutemplat.ion of law It is otherwise." (Wallis 11. Jolinaon Tp., 76 Ind., $74; Duok·
nell v. Widner Tp., 73 Ind., 601.)
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they are only the school side of the well defined "civil" political body and area
which it is tho pcrpose of an increasing number of text-books to make understood.
CONSTITUENT MEMBERS.

·The constituency of the school district community being in the great majority of
cases specifically a body corporate for public school purposes, and as such embracing
within well-defined local territorial clemarkations practically all-the electoral body
of the State, it naturally follows that the qualifications for votiu~ at a school meeting should be those required at an election for representatives m tho legislature.
Such, iu genera.I, is the case, though from tho school district being n. territorial unit
.occtu1ionally a provision is found requiring a residence within its bounda1·ies of SO,
40 or 60, or even 150 clays immediately preceding the election.
There n.re, however, two exceptions to the general statement that t ho qualifications
req aired from the voter- in the school distri?t meeting or electi~n n.ro ~hose required
of the voter n.t general Stato and local elections. · One qf these Is tl1at in a number of
Sta.tee women are allowed to vote, a provision which enlarges the right of franchise,
and the other is that a property holding or tax paying, or child-having (either ne
parent or gu11-rdian) qualificat.ion is exacted, which seemingly restricts tho electorate, giving it n tinge of self-protection as though the property holderfi were afraid
to permit their possessions to the rule of the majority. Certain provisions for the
enclowment of women with suffrage in connection with sch ool ll.ffaira are worthy of
note. In Kentucky "any widow having a child 6 to 20 years of age, and any widow
or spinster having IL ward between the ages of 6 and 20, may vote at a.school district
·election." In Michigan and Connecticut no woman, though 21 years of age, tho
nsual requisite, may be registered unless she can rea d in the English language. In
New Jersey u. woman can not vote for the election of members of district trustees,
though she may vote upon all other school' questions. The case of Now Jersey is an
apt illustration of the two bodies politic within the same t erritorial confines, for at
a civil township election a woman can not be permitted to vote, while at a school
district election (tho school district being a township) she is entitled to vote on· all
question!! except for trustees, to which office, however, she is eligible. •
·
The other occasional departure from the usual course of bestowing the franchise
in this country is well stated in the law of Idaho, which recites that ·"none but
actual resident freeholders and heads of families of each school district shall vote
at an election [for levying a tax] ." That this provision where occuring may not
necessarily be made to work any particnlar injustice may be attested by the character of the law of New York, where every person of full age residing in the district
for thirty days next preceding any school district election may vote thereat if he or
she owns, hires, or leases real property in such district liable to taxation for school
p'nrposcs, or is the parent or has the qua.ai custody of a child of school age having
attended tho distdct school for eight weeks within the year Iiist past, or who owns
personal property assessed on t he last preceding assessment roll of the town exceeding $50 exclusive of exemptions. Frequently the delinquent payer of school taxes
is debarred from voting, and in t1ome cases of deciding in regard to borrowing money
for building, a mere plurality of votes will not carry tho measure at issue.
·· ·
There are characteristics in the organization of the school community of tbe South
Atlantic and Gulf Coast Sta.tea, Texas accepted,-that mark those communities as ii.ii.
exception. It is extremely"doubtfulif this phenomenon can be attributed to the social
conditions existing in the Sonthern States which require the maintenance of tWo
systems of publie schools. But whatever be the explanation it seems legitimate to
conclude that the school systems of the southeastern and southern coast are systems
of State schools, while· in Massachusetts, to take the most striking example, tho
school system is a town[ship] system, though most freely directed by the legialatnre
to carry .out reforms or inaugurate innovations. Five Sontllern·States have o. county
b?a!d as. the real lo?al .schqol authority. In one of thes~ (~'lorida) the county is
cliv1ded mto tlareo districts, and a member of the board IS elected from each; in
another (Georgia) the ·g rand ,jury choose the county board; in another (Miesisaippi )
·the county board is composed of a member from ea.ch supervisor's district appointed
by tho State superintendent, and in the fourth and :fifth the county boa.rd is appointed
by the governor. 'fhe other States of our southern coast have IL county snpedut endent as the local school authority, who is appointed in Alabama and Virginia by
tlM> State superintendent, and in South Carolina (under the old law) is elected by the
people., ~or~I:i Carolina has no county suporintenclent, a.nd its schools are under the
authority of Its "county commissioners," sitting as a. "county·board of education."
The m«?re local or district authority, as far as it occurs, is appointed by the county
:i-uth_ori_tY:, eJ!:cept i~ ~ississippi, whei;e the." patrons" elect three district trustees, and
Ill Ytrg1mn., where an e~ec~J:'a~ board, composed of the county judge, commonwealth
a~t?rney a_ncl county s1tper1ntendont, elect tho district boo.rds for the school subcliv1aion of the county.
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· 'fhe "school dh;trict" as a part of the earth's surface, is constituted on ~uito dif·
fereut lines from the "Congressiona.l township," and eveu from the original ' towns"
of New England. The a.rea. of a school district is n.matter of convenience determined
by its inhabitants, and its boundaries, judging from tho ever present :i.nd numerous
provisions for cha.nging them, a.re readily manipulated. The school district is
formed in one of three ways-either offhand by an authority of the county, by peti•
tion to such authority by ccrt:i.in inhabitants of the district, and subsequent vote,
and :finally, by local organiz:i.tion and subsequent notifi.cn.tion of the county authority.· When tho legislo.tnre bas fixed tho boundaries of a. district as coterminous with
those of a "Congressional township," as in Indiana and Alabama, or as coterminous
with those of a "town," as in New Hampshire, the school district system is said,
in common pedagogic parlance, to have been abolished ancl the town system to have
been nclopted; but the original fact that oach school community had but one "district school" must not be allowecl to obliterate, another fact that any given amount
of territory called a school district may have more th:i.n ono "district school" if
there arc pupils enough to warrant them. Nor must it bo forgotten that, when tho
increaae of population in a largo district called for two schools in one distl'ict, the
ease with which a school district could be formed naturally invited tho formation of
a. new district from the old one, and consequently a new set of officers was required
in addition to the set already in existence. Tho effort to minimizt\ the distance
which tho chilu would have to tra.vol and tho contrary ovil of having two or more
weak schools is apparent iu tho legislation of States having the district system.
Even in the township school district system a deep stream to bo crossed or a difficult road to be followed will sometimes make it necessary to carve out a district
irrespective of township lines. The principle of the district systom is that the
school community immediately servecl 11hould havo charge of its school or schools;
tho principle of the township system is that a few per11ons shoulcl not have charge
of the ·affairs of the school by which it is served, ll8 it tends to foster petty local
animosities, contrariness, and over economy. Tho school district meeting is the
nssemblo.ge of'o. neighborhood, the township system or "school township district,"
as it is sometimes called, is tho removal of such questions ton. more varied assemblage
or to a board. 1 When tho area of the school district is broadened so as to embrace a
large county the assemblage of the school community is impossible and direct legislation by it is out of the question.
Bofo1·e passing to tho consideration of the forDlo.tion of the two kinds of districts,
tho rather anomalous case of the State of New York must be noted. The subdi \·ision
of ·that State is done in a manner which distinguishes it at once from tho town
school system of New England, the district community system of both the Mississippi Valley and of New England, and the county system of the Southern States.
The legislature has divicled the State into school commissioner districts, and each
school commissioner subdivides his school commissioner district into common school
districts. There were, in 1894, 114 school commissioner districts in New York, ea ch,
on the average, containing 425 square miles, and 97 common school districts. But
no city may be inclucled in rmy school commissioner district. Each of these t wo
classes of areas, exclucling tho city district class, is solely a school area, and although
tho fun ctions of the school commissioner arc prob ably the same as thoes of the
county superintendent in the South and West, the school commissioner is not a ·
county officer.
FUNCTIONS.

Under the two preceuing sections the members and the area of the school district
community has been spoken of; it yot remains to compare its functions with that of
tho school township district.
In many Sta.tee tho school meeting is a. legislative institution as conclusive in its
decisions, so far as untrammeled by the law, as it is r egular in its assemblage. Its
functions are (or ma.y be): (1) In every case to elect the officers required by law to
be olootecl in order to supervise and accomplish the business of the school district{·.
(2) to provide school accommodations; (3) in many cases to levy tax for t he genera
support of schools, and (4) in some cases to decide questions regarding the administration of the schools of the district. In general, the duties of the meeting are to
elect officers, pass upon fi.riancial questions, fix the eito of schoolhouses, and vote
upon changing boundaries.
Tho "school meeting" is not a feature of the township district system. In Mo.esachnsetts, for example, tho town meeting elects the body that manages school affairs.
fa New Hampshire, however, where the civil town and the school district town are
coterminous, there is a town meeting and also a school district meeting, which may
be h eld betw een the 1st day of March and the 20th of April at the usual place at
• See footnote 2 on p. 1460,
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which town meetings are held. Pennsylvanin. :mu othex States, whoso school uistricts
nre townships, have no school meeting in the proper sense of the term, though elections are held for officers. In Indiana it has been remn.rke<l from tho bench that tho
voters and taxpayers of the township h ave but little, if indeed any, voice or part in
tho control of the details of township euucational a.ffairs, nlthough in contemplation
of lo.wit was otherwise; the voters may petition the trustee to l ocate a schoolhouse,
· but he may use his discretion in the matter. Compare the position of the Indiana
trustee, whom tho court calleu nn autocr at, with the condition of affairs in tho timo
of school districts iu Massachusetts, where, in one instance, farmers who never camo
out at a Presidential election en.me forth with great aJacrity during two yea.rs to
o.ttencl ten district school meetings made necessary by a contention as to the llroper
location of a schoolhouse. .A:. peculiarity of administration in our southern coast
Sta.tea has been pointed out under tho constituency of the school district of that
portion of the Union (p. 1461).
But it is not in tho manner that local wishes mn.ke themselves felt that the <listinguisbing characteristic of the two kinds of mauagement of school affairs is evident.
That characteristic is found in the taxable area, or, in other words, the financial
arrangements proper to each of the tw.o •sys~ms. Each boar~ oflocal school officers
bas four functions to perform connected with (1) the-reception of money from the
State or county, (2) its disbursement, (3) the levying, and (4) disbursement of local
taxes. To show these facts as far as given, it is convenient to arrange the methods
adopted in each State in the'following 'form, which is published subject to future
emendation:
Mai1111.-The town meeting elects I\ school committee and levies local tii.xes, which
are collected as other taxes are. State money is pa.id to town treasurer. Disbursements are made upon written order of municipal officers on certifieu bill of items
being prosente<l.
·
lfov Hanipshil-e.-Town school district meeting elects school board. Tho civil
authority of the town assesses a tax at a. rate fixed by legislature, and. -pays over
amount to tho town school district boa.rd. .A. town school district may raise money
for support of schools, which shall be assessed and collected and paid over by town .
as other school taxes are. It may also raise money for-purchasing sites and erecting
builclings nncl furnishing and insuring them; but the civil authority, on application
of the creditor shall n.nnually assess one-fifth of such debt, such tax bein·g held by
tho town (civil) treasurer to the order of the creclitor.- Each town school district
has its own treasn-r er, who disburses school funds upon the order of the school board;
it also has one or more auditors to e:s:amine the trensu1·er's accounts.
Ve1"11~01it.-The town meeting elects boaru of school directors, l\lld assesses a tax
which is recommended by directors; but such tax shall not bo less than one-fifth nor
more than one-half of the poll tax nnd 1 per cent of assessed va.lue of real and persona.I property, unless town, by special vote, increases the amount. '£own treasurer
receives money coming to town through hands of State authorities, and also tho
amounts raised within the town; ho disburses these sums on the order of tho boa.rd
of school directors.
Massachusetts.-The town meeting elects n school committee and levies tax, which
is assessed, collected, and disbursed in like mo.1U1er as other town taxes. The mpney
apportioned to town through State officials is placed in its treasury.
·
Connectic11t.-'l'ber~ a.re n.s yet two syst ems in this State, the permissive town Uistrict system and a district community system.
In the case of the town Uistrict system the town meeting elects a school committee
and levies ta.x estimated to be necessary by school committee. Selectmen (civil
authority) ancl school committee of town deposit all moneys and securities "coming
into their hands " with town treasurer, who also has custody of money coming from
State officials.
Iu case of district community system the district meeting elects a district committee and levies taxes for establishment of schools, payment of teachers, nn<l for
construction, purchase, repair, nod furnishing of schoolhouses, o.nd in general hos
power to make all agreements and regulations for establishing a.nd conducting schools
not inconsistent with the regula.tions of the town, having jurisdiction of the schools
in ench district. Bnt the [minimum] amount to be raised by each district is fixed
by the school visitors of the town nnd the selectmen in joint meeting, and the amount
so fixed is certified to district committee. [It is impossible to say whether this tax
is in reality a town tax or district tax. The creation in Connecticut of a board of
school visitors of a town was eviclently a measure looking toward the consolidation
of the school <listricts in each town into one large district, whose boundaries woulcl
coincide with those of the town. It may be said of Connecticut and of Rhode Island
that the legislature considers the town as the ultimate political unit.] Ee.ch district
has Hs trenaurer·and collector.
Rhode Island.-Tbe towli must establish and maintain schools, but may divide
itself into districts. The town meeting eleots a school committee and levies tax,
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which is pa.id overt:> town treasurer, who keeps a separate account of money received
from the State ofll.cia.ls and from the town collector. [.A. proportionate part of money
received from the State is ca.lleel "tea.chers' money."]
.
If a town divide itself into districts each district elects n. board of trustees and
taxes itself to f:!Upport public s chools and to provide facilities, including buildings
and sites, for instruction, bnt all district tnes shall be collected by the district collector (or the town collector, if the district so vote) in the same manner as town
taxes are collected. Each district has its treasurer and collector, whose duties a.re
those performed by" the town treasurer and collector when bandlini; school money. ,
Neto York.-There are t wo kinds of educational areus (excluding cities) one of
which appears to be merely the sphere of influence of au official, while the other,
under the name of the common school district, is a body corporate. The common
school district meeting elects 1. or 3 trustees, and levies taxes to supply deficiencies
in teachers' wages after money received from the State has been exhausted, to supply
buildings, sites, and other facilities for instruction, and judgments of roc.orel aµd
other incidentals. The distdct has its own collector and may have its own treasurer, who disburses tho money received by tho district from the State or from its own
levies, on order of the district school trustees.
·
· Nc10 JerBey.-The voters in the school township meetin~ (cities excluded from the
school township) elect a bo:i.rd of education antl may raise by tax such other sums
as may be needed for school purposes, which is collected like other township taxes,·
and is held and disbursed by collector of townehil> on or der of the president and
clerk of the board of education. The St.ate tax comes to the township _c ollector
through the county collector by order of county superintendent of education.
Pennsylva11ia.-Townships (and boroughs and cities) elect a local board, which
fixes and levies tax for support of schools and for buildings, and also elect assessors .
.A. member of the board shall act o.s treasurer, or a treasurer may be elected, who
receives aU State appropriations, district t ax, :rncl other funds of the district, and
disbnrses the same on order of the board. (It is regretn.ble that, in the digest of
public schools, appearing in the annual report preceding this, by an inadvertencyin
transcribing notes the annual appropriation of $1,0001000 mado by Pennsylvania was
not mentioned under this State.]
Delaware.-Stated school meeting elects a school committee and votes-tho amount
to be raised for free school or schoolliouse, but if the majority yote is against t ax
the nmount required is raisecl by subscription. School committee collects its levies
through its own collector or tho collector of the hundred. It draws orders on the
trustee of the State school fund when entitl etl to do so.
Ma1yla11a.-The _district school trustees are appointed by the county board of
school commissioners, who are themselves appointed by the governor. 'fhe county
boa.rel elects a trea-surer and in case the State money coming iut~ his hands (whi'~h
is to pay teachers a.net provide school books and stationery) is insufll.cient the county
school com~issioners are directed to levy and collect a. tax approved by" civil"
county_authorit,r, which tax is collected as are other county t _a xes, but ate eventually
paid to the treasurer of the school county.
.
.
Vfrginia.-The county juelge, commonwealth's attorney, and the county superintendent are a board for the election- of [district] school trustees, who estimate
a.mount of money re9.uired for extra expenses of district and report same to county:
school boa.rd, which is composed of all the members of a.Uthe school boards, wi~h the
county superintendent as chairman. The county school board recommends to the
"civil" authority the tax required for "county school purposes,'' which or so much as
may be allowed tho civil authority levies, and also recorom,e~ds a tax to be levieel upon
a district which has 'reported that it requires for school purposes more money than its
proportion of the tax for county school purposes will bring to it. This latter tax is
also.levied by civil authority. State money is p:i.id by warrant to county superinc
tendent, who indorses it over to civil county treasurer, who collects and disburses n1l
county school moneys, but he keeps the State, county, and district money separate.
Disbursements seem to be made by order of district board.
North Carolina.-County board of education, which is school title of " civil"
authority, elects· district committee. Coµnty levies tax to supply elefi~iency of
money received by county from State anrl apportions all school moneys among the
· districts, which when so apportioned is subject to the order of the elistrict committee.
The civil county treasurer'ia the custodian of school funds received by the connty
from the Sta.ta or from its own levies.
South, Carolina.-.A. board of district school trustees :i.re to be selecteel in A manner
to be named by legislature, and any school district· may by authority of legislature
levy "an additional tax for the support of schools" beyonel that levied by the civil
county author ity and apportioned to districts in proportion to enrollment in schools.
County civil treasurer is custodian of all State nnd county funcls. [Provisions of
new constitution.] ·
Georgia,-Each county shall constitute one s chool district., which is under the
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authority of a count.y boar<l of education seleetell by the grand jury. The county
boa.rd may levy a. local tax to supplement the State apportionment after two successiYe grand juries havo ncquiesced in the proposition to submit tho matter to the
voters nn<l two-thirds of the voters havo voted for the tnx. The Sta.to ti-ensurer
holds the State school money until it is wanted by county school district boartl for
payment of debts duo and awnitin/$ payment on tho 30th of April, 31st of July, 31st
·of October, and 31st of January ot each year.
.
Fl01-ida.-'£ho county school board is elected by tl10 people. It recommends the
amount of tax to be levied for support of schools to county "civil" aut,h ority, by
which estimate is accepted or moiHficd. County "civil" collector collect11 money
which is disbursed by county "civil" treasurer us school treasurer. Subdistricts
may be formed having a board of trustees elected by tho people; such districts may
levy a special-school t n.x.
.Alabama.-The county superintenclent, who, if not el ected by people, is a1>pointe<l
by State superintendent, is charged with tho reception a.ml disbursement of school
moneys, but all local school funds raised by taxation 01· otherwise are expende<l in
district where raised.
Mississippi.-'fho 11atrons of tho school (except in scpnrato school districts i. o.,
.n municipality) elect a board of trnstees. When funds recoivecl through St:i-t!'l officials
are not sufficient to carry on schools for more than four months the ctvil county
authority may levy tax on all property and polls uot situated within n. separate school
district, such ta.x to be collectell and disbursed by county treasurer. Any municipality of n. school district may levy true in tmme manner. State money for school
purposes is first paid to connty treasurer and to trea·s urer of separate school district.
Louisiana.-The parish (county) school boar<l is appointed by the State board of
education. Tho police jurors of tho parishes and the boards of cities, towns, and
villages may levy a parish or municipal- tax. Whene\•er one-tenth of the property
taxpayers of any parish, city, or incorporated municipality shall petition tho police
jury or municipal authorities to incrense the rate oftaxa.tion for the purpose of constructing public buildings, the body petitioned orders an election to decide whether
the levy shall be ma.de. The parish "ci vil" treasurer has custody of all school fands
wboncesoever coming.
West Virginia.-The district boarcl of eclucation, which is elected by people, determines tho l'ate of taxation necessary for teachers' au cl building funds and outstanding dobts. 'l'h'e amount received from the Sta.to and the levy for teachers' pay is
ca.lied the "teachers' fund.'' State money is apportioned to districts tbrou~h
county superintondent. The county "civil" assessor assesses the rate fixed by <'hstrict board and the sheriff or collector collects and disburses it.
·
,
Ohio.-The several kinds of districts (city, yillago, or township) eloot a board .of
education which determines the entire amount of money necessary to be levied a8
a contingent funcl for tho continuance of tho district school or schools after the
State funds are exhausted and for other p)nyoses. The money from the State comes
through the county officials, nnd district levies are aasessocl and collecte<l as county
taxes a.re, but are paid over to district treasurer, by whom it is disbursed.
111dia11a.-A school township district board of trustees is elected by people, which
board may l evy a tax and has the custody an<l disbursement of all school funds.
Illinois.- Each township is a township for school purpos·es and tho school business
oftbe township [auditing accounts and reporting statisticsf] is done by a board of
trustees elected by the people. But townships are broken up into "o:µe or more"
districts having a district boaru of directors, and incorporated cities nn<l villages
havo their o wn board of education. The board of directors of each district and the
boar<l of euucation of each city or village must levy a t ax for support of schools;
but all school funds are held by township treasurer subject to tho order of the
board.
Ke11tuck1J.-District trustees nro elected by people. District m.a.y vote to tax itself
but must a:epoint a treasurer. In cities tho boa.rel of education ma.y levy ta.x or
request civil authorities to do so. Teachers' salaries are paid by county superintenuent on certificate of board of trustees. 'l'ho county superintendent appears to be
the 'custodian of moneys received from tl1e State; cities appear to i·eceive their shnre
of State money directly from State treasury.
·
Te1111essee.- The boa.rd of district school directors is elected by peoplo; but in caso
it is n ecessary to supplement State ancl usual county funds in order to continuo
school five months, the county court must levy an" additional ta.x," or snlsmit matter to voters. The civil authority of incorporated places ma.y also levy supplementary tax. The county "civil" trusteo is the oustodian of all moneys received from
the State or raised in the co\mty, but he must keep tho school nccounts separn.te
from the accounts for oivil affairs.
Michigan.- As in Illinois, there is n. semblance of township district orgn.nizntion
but ~here is a di~tri~t community system, each community having its dist rict bonnl
of directors, which is elected by tho school meeting. The board levies taxes for
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general school purposes. The supervisor of tho townshl:p assesses the ta.xes >oted by
tho school district, aa well ae ·others laid upon it, which 18 collected pytb.e to"lt"nship
treasurer an cl di8bursccl by llim 011 order of the proper district officer.
WiBconai11.-Tho annual school meeting elects~ dlstrict school board, a member of
whlch is trea.snxer. No clistrict may contain more than 1!6 squ.aro miles, .nnd any
township may adopt the township s~stem. The district meeting levies ta.xes f.oraup. port of schools, which t axes aro assessed and collected by town, w.hoae treasurer
appears to holdclistrictmoney subject to the ordcrofthedistrfot board. Themoney
apportioned to tho·clistricte by the State (teachers' money) comes to them through
the hands of tho county and township officials; money raised: by township is apportioned by township to <listricts .
.Mim1esota.-Any district may contain nn entire township or 36 square miles in
different townships. The district meeting elects a district board of trustees, one of
whom is trcaaur!!l'. In addition to the 1 ruill county tax assessed by county on each
di.strict nod returned to it, ea.ch district meeting may vote a tax for support of schools
or for ~nilding .purposes. It would appear t ha.t the diiltrict treasurer receives 11.ll
money raised and in tho district.- He disburses all moneys coming to tho district
either mediately or directly from county offic;iuls.
Ioroa.-E&ch civil township nnd each originally independent school district is a
[towushi p 1 school di.strict, but each town-ship di~trict is divided into aubdistricts.
Each subdistrict elects a subdistrict school director ancl the subdistrict school
rurecto111 form the toW1lship school district board. Thia boa.rd estimates tho .a .mount
necessary to support th() schools, which the county "civil" .a uthority levies :i.nd
eventually pays over in the same manner as other township taxes are pa.id over.
The county "civil" authority also l evies and apportions a. countyta.x. The financial
agents of Stat-e and county school funds a.re the same ::i.a control State and county
revenue. Each board .o f township directors has its own treasurer, who receives
money fro~ county "civil" treasurer.
Missou.ri.-::-'fhe school meetin~ elects a boaril of district school directors and fixes
the rato of taX to be levied, which is apparently collected and diabu.rsed by "civil"
township a uthority. Sta.to moneys nre apparently disbursecl by county "civil"
tron.suror.
.ilr.kw1s1U.-Diatri.ot school meeting elects Alistrict boo.rd of directors nnd may levy
tax, which apparently is collected and paid over by county "civil" authority.
Texaa.-Tbe voters of each community (district) elect a board of district trnstees
and ma.y vote tax upon it~elf, which is levied and collected by county authorities,
by whom it is disbursed, a.s a.re {prosumably) all school moneys coming from the State
treasury.
North Dakota.-Eooh civil township not organized under.the cli8trict system is a
[township] school district, which elects 3 school directors and a treasurer, The
boa.rd Jevi"CS tax by resolution, which tax is collected by county auditor and is llaid
by his ord·e r on the county treasurer to the district treasurer.
South Dakota.-Ea.ch civil township in each county notorg1mized nnderthe di.strict .
community eyst.em is a. school township .district, but ea.ch school township district
may be subdivided by vote. The voters elect n district school beard, und may levy
taxesforthesupportofschoola. Onememberofthe boardis clectedastreasurer. 'l'he
tax voted by district is leviei.1 by " civil" county authority at tho so.me ti.me.:is county
school taxes a.re levied. The school di.strict treasurer disburses school moneys on
order of board, which moneys he receives from county" civil" treasurer on order of
tho county e"nperintendent.
Nebraaka.-The electors of each school district elect a di.strict school b·o ard, one
member of which is treasurer, and decide 'vhat tax shall be levied (through the
county " civil" authority). The State an<l county money is held in county tre.a sury
until apportioned by county superintendent, wl1en it is r ecei vecl and dis bursod by dis··
trict treasurer. The district money is paid by county "civil" treasurer to school
district treasurer on order of district board.
Kansas.-The voters, in' school meeting, of each school district, elect a district
school board, -0110 member of which is tho treasurer, and may levy a true. .State -and
county money is paicl to county" civil" treasurer, from whom it is drawn by school
district treasurer, nfter being apportioned by county superintendent.
Colo1·ado.-The voters of ea.ch district elect a district board of school directors,
a.nd may levy tax if money received from State 11.ncl county ta.xes is iDBufficiont to
pay school expenses. Such tax is levied by county "civil " authority, and held in
county trea.sury as -are the other school moneys coming fr.om State .and county, subject to tho order of the district bonrd.
Wyom.ing.-The voters of the district elect a. board of directors, who may levy a
tax, which is levied by ~he county "civil" authority, at the aame time that the
county aohool taxes nre raised; but the collector shall p:1.y tho district ta.x directly
to the tre:isnrer of the di.strict that voted it. State ancl county school money :ira
_h eld in county treasury subject to the order of proper offi.eets.
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' Monta11a.-Tho voters of ea.ch school district elect n. tlistrict boa.rd of trustees,
and ma.y tax itself for school purposes, but such tax is collected by county "civil••
authority, ancl when collectetl is held to tho credit of tho district. State and county
money is apportioned by county school snperintentlent.
Idaho.-Tho voters of tho school district eloct a hoard of school trnstecs auu vote
tax which shall be levied hy county "civil" n.uthority, which levies and collects t he
couuty school tax. 'fho county snperintendont a.pportious Stato :i'ncl county money
in county treasury to ea.ch district to whose ortlor it is tberetl.ftcr subject. In indep en1lcnt districts tho hoard of trustees ma.y levy fox.
Waahington.-'Ihe voters of ea.ch school district elect a. hon.rd of district directors,
which ma.y levy tax if orderecl l>y v ote of electors. Such is leviecl and helll lly county
"civil" authorities subject to o rder of distr ict, ns are the State an<l county school.
money w hen apportioned by county school .s uperintemlent.
Oregon.-'fhe voters of onch distl"ict elect a boa.rd of district school directors, a,nd
may levy tax. The county treasurer is the custoclia.n of all fonds apportioned to
districts in the county, a.nd holds such fonds subject to order of clerk of school district when they have l>een apportioned hy county superintendent.
Califomia.- The voters of the district elect a. district boa.nl of school trustee~, and
may vote ta,x, which the.county "civil" a.uthori ty levies a.nd collects at the timo of
collecting county school taxes. The county superintendent apportions State and
county school money to districts, hut tho State funds ma.y he used only for paying
teachers. The countytrea.surer seems to he the genera.I cu~tod ian of all school money
received by or raisecl in county, cities exceptecl. No county assessor, collector, or
treasurer is entitled to fees for ha.ncliiug school money.
Nevada.-Ea.ch village, town, or incorporated city is a. school district, which elects
a. district hoard of school trustees, aud ma.y lovy tax, which is l evied nnu collocted
by county "civil" authority a.t the same time rui county school ta.xes are collectedi
all of which are collected into county treasury as ou special dopo,;it. Stato achoo
money is devoted entirely to paying teachers, nod it ltnd the county school money
are npportioned to the districts by county superintendent.

CHAPTER XXXV.
THE OONVEYANCE OF CHILDREN TO SCHOOL.

Tho q nestion of tho consolidation of rur:i.l schoolR continues to receive the thoughtful n.ttention of educators. It has been frequently demonstrated aud is generally
conceded that it would bo better, both on ecouo1uical and on pedagogical gronnds,
to nnite the many small and weak schools of a township, dispersed over a large
extent of territory, into n. few strong, well-equipped and well-conducted graded
schools, located at convenient points.·
The adoption of tbo town system in the mann.gement of school affairs iu several
States has rendered this procedure more f4!asible, by placing the control of all the
schools under one central authority, with power to locn.to and discontinue schools
wh1<rcvcr needed in its discretion, and which is competent to reduco the disj~cta
mcmbra. of a.school system to hen.I thy and well-rounded oclucational or~anisms. The
chief hin<lrance to consolidation now to be consi<lerecl lies in tho distn.nce some of
tho pupils would ha.vo to travel from their homes to rcn.ch the nearest union or
graded school, in thinly popul:i.tcd sections.
Tho expedient has been tried 011 n.cousiderablo scale in Massachusetts, and ia being
fa'l"orablr considered olsewlicro, of transporting tho more distant pupils to school at
tho public expense. The importance of tliis experiment and tho influence it may
exert in determining the fnturo character of rum.I ancl village schools, woulcl seem
to rencler it o.dvisable to recapitulate what has beeu nndertakon and accomplished
in this direction.
·
A law of Massachusetts approved April 1, 1869, reads as follows: "Any town in
this CommOU\'l"oalth may raise by taxation or otherwise, and appropriate money to
bo oxponded by tho school committee in their discretion, in providing for the conveyance of pupils to and from the public schools."
Tho then secretary of the State board, J. White, refers to this a.ct as "introduced
into tho legislature through tho efforts of a practical man from one of our rura.l
towns of large territory and sparse population, where the constant problem is, how
to bring equal school privileges to all without imposing nndno taxation.
"In too many cases tho town seems to have forgotten that the most important
olcmont in tbe solution of the problem has been the character of the school, and
ha.vo bent their efforts to making them accessible to all. This has lecl to such a.n
unwise multiplication of them as not only to shorten tbe time of their continuance,
but greatly to diminish their officiency, while at the same time the expense of maintaining them has been largely enhanced.
"Tho net recognizes tho fact that it is a far better policy for tbe town to spend a
few <lollnrs in conveying, iu severe and stormy weather, an cl through driftR of snow,
children who have no means of conveyance, to a well appointed an<l goo<l school,
rather than to waste hundreds in planting small and feeble schools n.t their cloors.
"I have little doubt that tho future history of not :i few of them will amply justifyt.ho wisdom of the grant.
"!tis to be i·emembered that tho law is not compulsory. It simply gives tho power
to tho towns, whoso citizens A.re amply qualified to juclgc as to tho propriety of exercising it. Certn.inly there is littlo danger of its o.bnse."
Secretary White then quotes from a letter written by the chairman of the school
committee of au important town in Worcester County, which he says" shows what
lias already been accomplishc<l by tho aid of this act and of the act to abolish the
school district system, nud is a sufficient reply to the sneering criticism to which it
hna lieen exposed in high qna.rters." The letter runs as follows:
"Wo ha.Ye been consolidating and grading since spring. Instead of 11 schools of
tho olcl six-months grade, we have now 5 prima1·y and 2 grammar, ancl shnll be able
to keep at least eight months this year, with no n.cldition to the appropriation, though
we pay better wages and transport the children iu two districts at au expense of$10
per week.''
·
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Tho first "'eneral statement of the results in Massachusetts of the law authorizing
the public ;onvcy:ance of pupils to school was uiade by Supt. W. L. Eaton, of Concord, in 1893, in a pamphlet preparecl for tho Massachusetts public school exhibit at
the World's Columbian Exposition. In it he st1ill:
"Since the year 1869 the cities and towns of Mni1sachusotts ha>e been authorized
by law to appropriate and oxpcnd money for the conveyance of pupils to nncl from
the public schools. At first this authority was nsecl, in accordance with its apparent
purpose, mainly to convey pupils to the high school, as generally there wns but one
such school in a. town. Within a few yeat'S, however, many communities have used
this nnthority to increase the educational advt1ntages of the children-constantly
decreasing in numbers-who live in the districts at a. <listauco from the centers of
p opulation. This has been accomplished by closing many district schools and transporting, at public oxpense, their pupils to the noighboring district school or to the
village. " " "
·
"In order to secure full information regarding this important movement, a. circular
letter of inquiry was sent to 165 cities and towns. Replies havo been received from
135, and the answers tabula.tad. Tho following summaries .are of interest :
"I. T.he cities and towns that reported an ·e xpenditure for 1891-92 of $33,500, will
expeµd for the current year $48,300.
.
"II. Fifteen towns and cities report conveyance t<> high school only, a.t a cost of
$8;650.20 for 482 pupils.
.
·
"Ill. It appears that in tho remaining 120 t owns and cities there were, prior to
the beginning of this movement to consolidate, 632 outlying schools. Of this number, :250 have been closed within the ~st twelve years, 1~ud to-day nearly 2,000 pupils
are being conveyed to a.djncent district schools, or to the village schools.
"IV. 'To the question, Is it the ,policy of your town ultimately to closo all the
Bchools outside the centers of population f twenty-five auswer yes, without qualifi-catioµ; forty answer·no; and nearly all the others reply that their towns aro workin?, for th!l-t end, .or are considering the question, or hope to accomplish such a result.
'V. To. tho ·request of a brief statement of the reasons that determined the towns
tQ close district schools and transport the pupils to.other schools, the replies iudicato
two distinct pnrposes--0ne :financial .a nd tho other educational. In many of the
tcnvns .of the Sta.to the depopulation of tho districts outside tho villages has made it
cbea.pet' to transport to other schools tho few pu1>ila living iu the clistricts than to
tea.ch the.m in situ. In.other towns the desiro to m:i.ko strong central schools, and
tho purpose to give all the children of the town the benefit, of-bettor t_ea.chers, better
appliances, a.nd better s.upervision, have been tho dominant motives to determine
conso1idation.
"VI. To tbe question whether the results have been .satisfactory, there is a substantial ngreement in tho affirmative. The most emphatic e:i..-pressions of satisfaction
come from those towns in which the educational motiveij have been the dominant
ones. Repeatedly comes the assertion from this latter class of towns that the parents
would .not return to the old system of isolated schools if it were possible.
"Tho town of Concord is regarded. generally and properly as the pioneer in this
movement to close all district schools and to convey tl1cir pupils to the graded
central scbools."
Sta.to Agent G. T. Fletcher thus reports (Mass., 1893-94) :
"The exodus of young men and women to tho cities of Massach:asetts a.nd the
States of the West has left many of the towns poor in people and property. For
what these rural communities hn.ve done and may do for the Commonwealth they
deserve aid in their timA of need. The State should cooperate with the towns in
securing for their children educa.tional advantaaes equal to those possessed by
wealthy communities. 'l'he school population has diminished in a. greater ratio than
that of the :i.dults because large families of children were common formerly, uncommon now; but the number of schools has TIOt been reduced in like proportion to the
number of tho children, and as a result many schools are too small to be interesting
and proti.tablo.
• .
"Lust yca.r sixteen towns iu t b'l'ce counties bad a school attendance of only 1,076
pnpils, nn nvcra~o of 11 to a school, for seven months in the year. The a.vera.go cost
per pupil .for scnooling was $18.33. As some schools hn.d only 6 pupils, and n. few
only 3, the cost per pupil w:ls much greater, b eing as high as $60 in the smallest
scbool, while in a school of 25 pupils, tho cost aver.aged less than $8. Theso figures
s'howthe expensiveness of educating pupils in ·s mall schools, n. fact which the people
do not seem to realize. 'fhe average wages of teachers in those towns w.as only $5.50
a week, for which sum good teachers can not be secured.
·
"Two things may be regarded as objects to be kept in view-effi.-Oiency and .economy. Means to secure these ends a.re comfortable and convenient schoolhouses;
necessary appliances·; no more schools than a.re needed; intelligent teaching and
skilled superintendence. There can not be. efficiency without economy in school
matters. A scattered population with small means must endure some privations not
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felt in thickly settled ·communities, such as remoteness from post-office, stores
church, schools, physicians; but in this Commonwealth ever y cbild sboulcl hav~
oi;>portnnities for a goocl common-school educatfon. The State must give moro pecuniary aid, perhaps l>y increase of school fund n.11'1 distribution of all the iucomc of
it among the poorer towns.
"Country people should perceive that the comlition!! unuer which the old district
school i\'as a power in the l and no longer e::cist. Fifty pupils in one school, ranging
in n.ge from 4 to 21 years, many of them mn.turo youug men n.ncl women, was no
uncommon occurrence less t han fifty years ago. L ast year nine towns had lesa than
50 pupils as an average o.ttend:mce ill"all of their schools, :mcl twen ty-one towns ha<l
less than 75 pupils as n. total average attendance ; but some of these towns had 8
schools. It must be evident to every intelligent, candid person who gi »es the subject consideration that a less number of schools is a necessity and that only by combination cn.n this result be attained. If a rural sehool ho.R 2il pupils, a compe~nt
ten.cl10r can be econom1cn.lly employed. In a good community such a school has
advantages not possessed by villa~e or city schools. When tho o.ttcnclanco is small
in schools it seews to be wise to effect in some way a union of schools.
.
"In many towns tho schools can be conveniently united by t wos or threes, according to sizo and location. Jn other towns all the children cn.u be gathered at n. center
where a graded school can be establishecl. Only in this way can tho best primary
instrnction be secured and a high school become n. possibility.
"These facts sho•1ld have great weight with the people . . A few good schoolhouses
will be needed, and the cost for ropairs and fuel will be reduoecl. 1."ewer a.od better
teachers will be employed aud tho chihlren will receive better instruction, which is
tho ultimate object to be reached, as only for them do schools exist.
: "There nre some objections to any plan of nnion, but tpey are o\·erbalanced by
tho adva.ntages. When tho peoplo in the raxal towns o.re willing to do all they can
to educate their children, tho State ehoulrl supplement these efforts wisely by nioncy
and mn.na.gement. Many towns have made a.good beginning in this work.
"The following letter from Seymour Rockwell, esq., of Montagne, for nearly thirty
yea.rs a member of tho school committee of tba.t town, is given hero at my request,
for the results of hie experience:
MONTAGUE, MASS. , December 61 1893.
"'DEAR Sm: For eighteen years we have ha.cl the best attendance from the transported children; no more sickness among them an1l no accidents. The children like
the plan exceedingly. We have saved the town at least $600 a. year. All t.11ese children now attend·school in a fine hoa~o at the oenter,.well oqnipped. The schools are
grn.ded. Everybody is converted to the plan. We encountered all tho opposition
found anywhere, but we a.aserted our sensible and legal rights nncl accomplished the
work. I see no way to bring up the country schools but to consolidnte them, making them worth seeing; then the people will be more likely to do thou: duty by \'isiting them.
·
" ' Yours, truly,
SEYMOUR ROCKWELL.
'"'Mr. G. T. FL'ETCHER.'"
Mr. George A. Walton, agent of the Massachusetts Sta.to board of education,
reported in 1894 concerning the schools of Barnsta!Jlo and Middlesex counties as
follows:
· "The schoQls havo been consolidnted, small schools being brought together ancl
united.with larger ones. Thie process has been proceeding at a rapid rate within
the past six or eight years, and includes a large number of schools ill both Barnstable and Middlesex counties. Orleans has brought into one building all her schools;
Harwich has voted in favor of a complete consolidn.tion · the town of Barnstable,
with the adv~nt of the new normal school at Hyannis, wih concentra,te all her children of lower .grades of that village in one building, as she has already concentrated
the advanced grades of that a.nd the neighboring villa.gee in her high school. Mashpee n.ntl Sandwich and other towns are moving in tho same direction. In many tQwns
the process is phenomenal. Somo notable iusta.nccs of consolidatfon within a few
years in B:irnstablo aro Orleans a.ml Mashpee; in Middlesex, Acton, Ashland, Bedforcl, Belmont, Billerica., Concorcl, Dracut, Hollis ton, Lexington, Maynard, North
Reading, Sherborn, Sunbury, 'fyngsboro, Wayland, and Weston. The consolidation
in Concord, Bedfor<l, and Lexington is as creditable a part of our school history ne
their stand in colonial days is of tho history of the nation.
"The extent to which tho schools are consoliclating may be inferred from the
expendit1)re r.e tarned for transporting chilclren, the expenditure being made to aicl
the consolidation. Eight out of the fifteen Barnstable County towns ~ncl thirty.six
o_ut of the fifty-four l\tidcllesex to'Wlls pursue the policy of transporting to school.
The expenditnro for this purpose has increased in the county of Barnstahle from
$2,682.66 in 1893 to $3,033.85 in 189.t, and in Midcllcse:t from $13,901.87 to $18,155.36.
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"A result which follows from consoliuc.tion is a. better griuling of tho schools.
Concord, whoso schools fifteen years ngo were as confused a set as could be found
anywhere, is now a. model of complete nnd systematic cln.ssification. Sho began tho
vork of consolidating and grading under Supt. John D. Tileston, :ind has fostered
and perfected it under her present supcrintcn<lcnt, William L. Eaton. Forty towns
ancl cities in Mi<ldlcsex h o.ye a,ll 1heir schools, with hero and there an exceptionl
under a good system of grading. Included in these are schools ten years ago fonnCl
at tl1e crossroads and in the highwa.ys. Tho so.me is true of towns in Barnstable
County.
State Agent John T. Princo reports the saII& year (189·!) on tho schools of Bristol
ancl Norfolk counties n.s follows:
" Increased a.ttention ha.s been given in recent years to the consoli11a.tion of schools,
either for the purpose of better grading, for bringing together small schools, or for
uniting small outlying schools with a. central school. In either case it becomes
necessary frequently to convey children from one neighborhood to another or from
an outlying district to the village center. Three different plans of con"oyance arc
followed:
" (1) Conveyance by carriage from some centrn.1 point, as, for example, the abandonccl schoolhouse, to the school or schools which tho children attend.
"(2) Conveyance by carriage which passes through the principal thoroughfare of
the neighborhood from the most distant point, the children being obliged to walk to
the carriage from homes which aro s ituated on·the side roncls.
" (3) Conveyance by carriage from the homes of all t he school children of the
neighborhood.
·
"It is evident that the latter plnn, although moro expensive than either of the
other plnns, is the one moat convenient for tho pupils, and it has been found by
ox1lerienee to bo the ono which gives the greatest measuro of success.
~
"The amount paid for convoyunco and the basil! of payment vary greatly according to circumstances. Some towns p ay EO much a week or milo for each pupil
carried, and some so much by tho season for carriago and clrivor. Experience has
clemonstz:ated the importance of mnking a careful selection of a driver who can
take proper care of the children and keep them in control.
"The following towns of Bristol and Norfolk counties have to a. greator or less
oxtont consolidated their schools within the past few years, and to accomplish this
purpose some of them have been obliged to convey tho children by carria.rre or cars
at public expense: Braintree, Cohaaset, Dartmont.h, Dover, Fairhaven, 'Foxboro,
l!'ranklin, Mansfield, Milt.on, Norfolk, Norton, Quincy, Raynham, Seekonk, Taunton,
W alpole, W estport.
·
"8omo of the above-named towns are contemplating extending the plan to other
schools, and other towns not inclucled in the list are considering 1he matter. It may
be of some interest to know what tho result of the experience of these towns has
been. In response to my inquiries, superintendents and secretaries have reported
ns follows:
"B1·ai11trec.-We havo consolidated three schools-Middle Streett Iron Worke,-ancl
E ast-into the new J a.mes P erkins School, East Drain tree. The Mie1.dle Street School
pupils aro transported in a. barge. We havo closecl the ungraded school at Ma.yfiower
Park, and its pupils are transported by the street railway at half fare to the Poncl
and Monatiquot schools. Last year we ·closed the West School, and transported the
pupils by b arge to the Pond and Monatiqnot schools. Consolidation is cheaper.
'!'he people were apprehensive of trouble at first. They find that the pupils <lo so
much better in the large graded schools wi1h excellent heating, vent ilation, and
sanit:ition, t-h at it would be impossible to induce them to change back to un{l'ru.ded
schools. On bringing the pupils of different scho~ls together, we found that tnoso in
the ungraded schools bacl done on the whole just about three years' work in four
years. In all~rountl do\'elopment they were more than this behind. Our schools
nre all perfectly graded now-one class, each doing a. yenr's work, in each rooniwith only one exception, whero tho two highest grammar classes in one school nro
quite small and are in one room. I think there can be no question that well-graded
schools in which the classification is not rigid, ancl in which it is easy for pupils
to pa.ss either wa.y, up or down, can clo much b etter work than ungra.cled schools.
This is certainly being proved by our experience.
.
.
"Coliuaset.-All except the primary schools of outlying clistricts are brought into
ono central building. The result is a.n undoubted increased efficiency of tho schools.
" Da1·t111outh.-We have consoliclated one school-Allen Street-during the past
year by transporting the children to Smith Mille. Two schools w ere consolitlnted
previous to this year. All parties concerned are well plr.ased with the consolidations, ancl much better work seems to be clono for the pupils.
·
"D01:ei-.-'fbo pupils of the North School neighborhood .a re transported to the
Sanger School n.t the center. Thus far it is n. complete success.
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"Frnnl.;lin.-Tho results have been beneficial.
"Manaflclcl.- lleneficial in every way.
"Milto1i.-Ono grammar school was given up iu 1893, and the llllpils distributetl
among thrco others which were better grauecl. Better results ca.mo from associatinnchildron with others of tho s:imo a.tta.imnents a.ncl a.cl vancement. All the advantage~
of better classification are seonrecl.
"Norfolk.-A small school was closed n year ago last September. Very good results
have followed, as we are able to ha.vo three schools t~ttho center-ofprimarr, intermcdi:~te, and high-school grades.
"Norton.- One school buildin~ was closed. Tho pupils arc conveyeu to another
school near by. All agreo tha.t it was a wise move.
"Qui1lc11.- Consolidation of schools was made several years ago. Results excellent for the child, the school, and the city.
"Randolph.-'l'here wna consolidation some few years since, tho effect of which, I
think, is ball, forthe reason that too many scholars are in somo rooms at present, and
give the teacher too much to do, otherwise I do not know of any objections. No other
objection has come unP,or our observation.
"Ray11ha111 .-0ne school was closec1, ancl the pupils sent to another, after obtaining the conseut of parents in one clistrict to send their children to tho other school,
without additional expense to the town. Think we ma.y h 1wo to transport some of
the pupils this winter term. Tho results are more than we anticipated. Better
results follow in tho school work. Most parents appreciate it, and it is a. financial
sa.ving to the town.
"Scckonk.-\Ve have removed the schoolhouse at Luther& Corner to a. lot containing one-half nn acre, and built au addition to · it, 25 by 32 feet, which gives ns two
good-sized rooms. Tho primary ancl intermediato ~radcs occupy one room, the
grammar grade tho other. Tho school in the n.djoinmg district has been discontinued. Most of the scholars from thn.t district attend the new school, conveyance
being furnishec1. The result is very satisfactory to both parents and scholn.rs, with
0110 oxccption.
"Ta1111to11.-Threo schools h avo been closed on account of tho small number of
pu11ils, nntl these few have been transpor ted to other small schools. 'l'ho cost bas
been between $900 and $1,000. I like the plan so well tha.t, i f possible, I wonld
closo others.
"TVal11olc.-Oue section of tho town belonged to a union ilistrict. Tho house was
in Dedham. The houso was destroyed by fire a yea.r a~o last .September. Sinco that
timo tho pupils of this section ha,vo been transported to tho North <listrict. Good
results."
Another Massachusetts State agent, Mr. .A.. W. Edson, cliscusses the question of
public conveyance of pupils as follows:
"Consolitlation a11d tl'anaportatio1i.-There is a. decideu tendency on the ·part of intelligent and progressive communities to close the sma.11 schools in remote clistr.ict.s ancl
to transport oliildre'n to the gra.ded schools of the vilbges, where better cla.ssitica.tion, better grncling. and better teaching are the rule. This is done not so much
from an economic standpoint as because of the firm conviction that the children
receive greater edncational advantages there than in the small ungraded schools.
"The number of children iu tho back district11 is sma.11, imd growing less every
year. With few children and small classes thero can be but little enthusiasm and
pro?.ress.
"!'he leading arguments in favor of this movement are:
.
"1. It permits a better grading of the schools an<l classification of pupils. Consolidation allows pupils to be placed where they c:in work to tlle best advantage;
tho various sub,jects of study to be wisely selected and correlated, and more time to
be gi ven to recitation.
"2. It affords an opportunity for thorough work in special branches, such as drawing, music, and naturo study. It a.lso allows an enrichment in other lines.
"3. It opens the door to more weeks of schooling and to 11chools of a higher grade.
Tho people in villages· almost inva.riably lengthen tho school year and support a. high
school for advanced lmpils.
11
4. It insures .tho employment and retention of better teachers. Tco.chers in small
ungraded schools are usunll;v of limited ednca.tion, training, or experience, or are past
tho ago of competition. 'l'he salaric~i pa,itl in cities nml villages allow a wi<lo ru.nge
in tho selection of teachers.
·
.
·
"5. It makes tho work of tho specialist and supervisor far moro effective. Their
plans nml efforts cnn nll bo concentrnted into something tan~iblb.
"6. It adds tho stimulating- intlucnces of largo classes, with the resulting enthusiasm and generous rivalry. Tho discipline and training obtaiueu aro invnluablo.
"7. It affo1·cls tho broader companionship a.rid culture ihat comes from nssociation
with largo numbers.
ED
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"S. ·n results in a bettor o.ttendunco of lmpils, as provo<l by experience in towns
whero the plan has been thoroughly trie<l.
"9. It leads to better school buildings, better equipment, a larger supply of books,
charts, maps, o,ncl apparatns. All these naturally follow n concentration of people,
-wealtl1, and effort, and aicl in ma.king good schools.
"The large e:s:penditure implied in these better appointments is wise economy, for
the cost per pupil is really much less than the cost in small and widely separated
schools.
'' 10. .And, :i,gain, it quickens public interest in the school s. Pride in the quality
of the work done. secures n greate1· sympathy ancl better fellowship throughout tho
town.
· " These reasons for consoliuating schools anu concentrating effort ha.vc r.,i;eat forco
with people interested in the proper educat ion of the coming generation. fhe futme
ia likely to see increasecl nttcntion given to this movement.
"Thero are, however, objections i·aisecl to the plan, some of them frivolous, others
deserving careful attention, chief among which arc:
"1. DepreciatioD of property; decreased valuntion of farms in districts whcro
.
schools are closed.
"2. Dislike to send young child1·en to school far from homo, away from the oversight of parents; and to provide'a colcl lunch for them rather than a. warm clinuer.
''3. Danger to health a.nd morals; children obliged to travel too for in cold and
stormy weather; obligecl townlk a portion of the way to meet tho team, and then to
ricl~ to achooliu clamp clothiug nud with wet feotj unsu itnblo conveyance a.nd uncertain driver; association with so many children ot all classes ancl conditions; lack of
·proper oversight during the noon hour.
. "4. Insufficient and uusuitahlo clothing; expense to parents of properly clothing
their children.
"5. Difficulty of securing :~ proper couveya.nco on reasonable terms; or, if the
parent is allowed com1>ensation, of a.greeing upon terms satisfactory to both partios,
parents and town officials.
·
"G. Local jealousy; an acknowloclgment that some other section of t ho town has
greater advantages and is outstripping any other locality.
. "7. Natural proneness of some p eople to object to tho removal of any ancient landmark or to any innoyation, however worthy tho measnre 01· however well rccoiYcd
elsewhere.
"To these objections it may properly be saiu:
"The first one is more imaginary than real, for any lo"l'"el-heaucd man with children to be educatocl w ill place a h igher ''aluo on the quality of the schools and tho
school spirit in tho community than upon the number and accessibility of tho
schools. E:s:perience has demonstrated t ho fact that i1roperty in towns committocl
to this plan b as appreciatetl rather than d cprocia.ted in value.
"Tho second a.nd t hir<l obj cctions aro the most serious. It bohQoves school authorities to seo that the danaer i s reducecl to a m inimum. Suitable conveyances, covoreu,
should be provided, a.n'a. competent anll careful clrivors selected. No risks shoul<l bo
taken. During the noon hour some teacher should remain with the children who
carry luncheon.
" The fourtl1, fifth, a.nd sixth objections have no great weight. The last ono has
great iofiuenco with those peopl o who choose to live, move, and die ns did their
ancestors, on the theory that t his is tho last gonera.tion, and that any epccial efforts
a t improvement nre just so much more than is wise or necessary."

Amount expcndecZ for tra11s1101·ti1tg cltild1·cn to scl1ool fo1· tltc 11ast seren yca1·s in
Massachusetts.
Year.

Amount.

1888-89. . • .. • . . • . .. .. .. . .. • • .. .. . . .. . • • $22, 118, 38
1889-90 ..................... .. ......... 24,145.]2
1890-91. . ............ ........ _......... ao, 648. GS
l SUl-92 . ... ................. _...... .... as, 120. 01

Year.
1892-93 .. ..... .... .... ...... . .... .. . ..
1893-9!. .... .. . . ... . ........ ... .. .. ••.
1894-95 .... . ........ ... .... ...........

.A.monnt.
$50, 590.n
63, Gl7. GS
76,608.29

In connection with these figures tho secretary of the State board of educa.tion,
H on. Fra.nk A. Hill:-remarks:
" The l aw authorizing towns to pa.y for the transportation of pupils was enacted
in 1860. The obje«!t of the law was to favor tho esta.blishment of b etter equippetl,
better supported, ancl better taught schools, without, however, increa.sing neoessnrily their cost. This could he t'lono by the consolirlntiou of scattered aurl feebl e
schools, the maintena.uce of fewer b nt bet~cr buil<lings, a.ncl tho hiring of a. smnller
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number of higher-grade teachers. But tho difficulty to ho o>ercome was tho c1isposition of children remote from the central schools. This was met h y the tr:msporta..
tiou lu.w. Tho growth of tho transportation expcntlitnro is largely tho mensmo of
tho e:s:tent to wliich consolidation is carried. To a slight extent it is due to a. })Ossible increasing intlulgcnce to pupils who can walk tho required distance to school1
bnt whoso parents are a.verse to their doing so.
,.
· "The e:s:pendituro for 189-1-95 was $76,608.29, nu n.dvnnco of $12,990.61 from the
exponditure ·of the preceding year. Two hun11red and thirteon towns, as a..,.ainst
199 Inst yen.r, make returns for transportation e:s:penditurcs, ranging from $1.5'5, $3
and $5 for Carver, Goshen, n.ucl Swn.nsca. respccti vely, to $2,195, $2,523.75, and $2,699.85
for Concord, Le:s:ingtou, and 'Vcston respectively.
.
" "While vexatious questions not uufrequently arise n.hout the necessity, the kind,
t.h o c:s:tent, the distance, a.nd tho cost of transportation, the general policy of transportation n.s n. factor in tho solution of the question as to whnt can bo done for small
ungraded schools in sparsely settled region11 of tho State is proYing to be very
helpful.
"While tho school committee has no right to cxpencl money for transportation
unless tho town has specifically a.uthorizecl such expenditure, it has exclnsiYe nml
absolute charge of tho settlement of all details about transporta.tiou after it has
once been authorized hy vote of the town. Whn.tever tho committee !loes, it is
always under statutory obligation to provide convenient schooling for every eligible
child. Schooling ia made convenient by locating t11e schoolhouse near the chil!I. or
transporting the chilcl to the schoolhouse. What is a r easonahlo walking distnnco
tho committee must decide for itself. The secretary, when asked his opinion about
reasonable distances, inclines to the view of his pre<lecessor, that little children
should not be made to wn.lk much over a mile, nlthoug:!i older children of grammarschool ago may walk a mile and n. half or even more. .Hut numerous conditions may
sen-o to modify tliis opinion. If for little children tho mlle lies through lonely,
unfrequented, wooclod, or difficult roads, it would be too gren.t or too dangerous a
distance for them t o wn.lk. If, on the other hand, tho way lies over a well-travele1l
thoroughfare, with &"ootl sitlewalks, and houses all along the i·oad, it would not hen. .
hard11hip for t he children to walk a. considerably greater clistanco than one mile.
Transportation shonhl not lie nso!l to reduce sturdiness, self-reliance, and reasonable
self-cleniul in hoys and girls. It can not be ma.do equally convenient for a.11 families.
It often ho.s to be lHn-tinl for some while complete for other11. In cases of genuine
doubt, the leaning should be tow:ncl tho convenience of tho child."
In the Massachusetts school report of 1894-95 n.re gi;cn tho results of an inquiry
roga.nling the rural schools of three counties in the western section of tho State,
conducted by State Agent G. 1'. Fletcher. The questions touching consolidation
ancl conveya.nco suhmittecl to tho school committees nnd tho gist of the answers
:thereto, 11s given hy Mr. l!'letchor, are a11 follows:
"Do you favor the consolidntion of small schools, nnd tho conveyance of p11pils
when necessaryf Give reasons for your opinion."
. Ncnrly n.11 the replies arc in the a.ffirmative, so far ns the theory is concerned,
while many committees fincl difficulties n.ml sometimes impossibilities in the way of
application.
'l'he reo.sons for consolidation of schools by conveyance of pupils are ns follows:
Increase in the size of tho schools, rendering it possible to hnvo better classification;
better attendn.nco, because tho school is more interesting and profitable, ancl: pupil.ii
can ri~o in comfort aud sa.fety when weather conditions would be unfavora.hlo for
walking; and the saving of money by closing small schools, making it possib-le to
employ better teachers.
Some maintain that the conto.ct with :i. larO'er number of pupils excites a. healthy
emnln.tion, and thn.t tho small district schoof does uot bring the pupils into touch
with the conditions of life which they must meet lo.ter .
." To what extent h as tho plan of uniting schools hecn tried in your town1 n.nd
with what result.a t 11
Eighty towns report a. trial of tho plan. Fifty of them state that results a.re
favorable. As committees ma.y clesirc pnrticulars about methocls of combination
and conveyance a ud advantages secured, or tho n at nro of obstacles and objections
encountered, the no.mes of some of these eighty towns arc given: Ashburnham,
llernardston, Bedford, Carver, Dover, Daua, Essex, Erving, Egremont, Gill, Granby,
H olliston, Huntington, Levcr1!tt, Littleton, Ludlow, Mayna.rd, Montague, New
Brnin·tree, Norfolk, Phillipston, Rn'tlancl, Shelburne, and Templeton are awong tho
fifty reporting favorably. Agawi1m, Ca.rlisle, Conway, Lanesboro, Pelham, and
· Riclunoncl report some favorable r esults but much opposition from parent.a .
.A.uunru, Berkley, Prescott. and 'Vorthiugton do not favor tho plan. Other towns
have i1ot tried to unite schools.
Coiweyauce of children to union schools shonhl be cousi<lcro1l ns a part of the
. e::qlcuso of schooling, ancl not as n sepnmte chai·gc. 'fhc clistnncc which chilclren
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may be required to walk to school is a. question that gives committees mueh trouble,
and in regard to which they would liko some decision by authority.
.
NEW IIAMPSJIIRE,

A la\v of New Hampshiro provides that town school boards ''may use a portion of
the school money, not exceeding 25 per cent, for tho pu1·pose of conveying scholars
to and from the schools.'' This has been done by the school boards in various towns,
and the results have been reported as follows:
189~ .

B~1·:11sfeacl.-It was decided in the spring to open schools in nine districts. L:i:ter
the parents at tho North, Shackford, nnd Bickfor<l districts ~otitioned for schools,
repre8enting the number of pupils to be 5, 6, and 7, respectively. It had been o.
i·nle with previous school bo::i.rds to gr::i.nt a school to n.ny tlistrict containing five
or more children )f school ago. Your board followe<l tho rulo nU<1 openo<l scho.ols
as lJOtitioned; but after ::i. trial of 0110 term it saw fit to abolish both schools nnd
rule: It was founc1 that G and 7 011 the petition meant 4 nnd 5 on the register.
Schools were maintained for the remninder of the year ill nirie districts as at first
iutende<l.
After closing the school at t he North, the pupils thero were con'l"eyeu t-0 Locke's
Corner, during the fall nnd winter terms, at an expense of $36. Thoso o:f tho Bickforu district wero con'l"eyetl to tho Parade at an expense of $20, and in the winter
t e'rrii ·$17.50 wns paid for conveying tho pupils from tho Tasker district to the South,
the dista-n ce having been measured and found to exceed lt miles. Thus nt ·au
expense of $73.50 tho maintenance of t.hreo schools was avoided, and a not saving
effected of.something O'l"er $250.
Eppit1a.-Tho daily conveyaneo of tho fow sehoJa.rs in the North Rfrer district, to
and from the Ea.st Epping School, begun in 1890 and continued through tho last school
year, ha.s resulted iu improving the school a.U<l saving about one-half tho expenso of
maintaining anothorseparato school. It isno\vproposed to make a greater improvement and stwing, by moving the North River schoolhouse to a. now lot," centrally
located for tho united schools.
1893.

iu previous yen.rs, it h as seemed best in some cases to furnish nccommorlatious iu neighboring schools, n. courso which has uot been determined wholly
by the number of pupils, but also by the opportunities for transportation and the
advantn.ges to bo obtained iu other localities. It is well known thnt Ia.rgor' schools
ofl'cl' ina.ny advantages. Better teachers can bo seeure<l, greater unity of mothod
a.ud purpose attained, and increased interest on tho part of tho pupils assured. On
the other hancl, there is a. na.tural reluetauco to having t ho oltl schoolhouse vacated, .
a.nu our children taken to more distant ones. To adjust theso conflicting interests
is often tlie most difficult problem tho school bonrcl has to solve.
:dntherat.-All the schools, with two exceptions, have been in operation during the
year. No. 7, which was discontinued in 1891, rema.inecl closed, tho scholars, fow in
.number, attending elsewhere. At the opening of the fall term it was thought best
to pursue the same policy with No. 4, giving the scholars the privilego of thovilla~o
schools, and provitliu<r for their transportation. So far a11 the board is Mvare, this
change bas been Ia.rgeYy satisfactory and is a step in the clirectiou of consolidation.
Coleln·ook.-It was thought practica.ble to fake advantage of the present school
law, and an effort was made to unite soveral schools an<l so do away with two or
· tbree small ones, but was nearly'overywhere met with disapproval. There nrc 3
schools iu town with an average· of 5 pupils, and the expense of running these
schools for the ye::i.r has been about $300. Now it ·s eems to us that if one·tliircl, or
even· one·hnlf, of this money bacl boen used for transportation, and the remainder
to lengthen tho other schools, tho children would ha.vo been tho gainers. As long as
these small schools continue, there will bo a tendency to employ cheap and inexperiencell teachers.
Wa1po1e.-There is no more difficult problem thn.t the school hoard is coJlecl upon
to solve, or under existing conditions one more likely to come up anew with each
returning year or term, tlian how to successfully graft the towu srstem of schools
to the old district accommodations. In this co.nnection wo refer you to tho treasurer's repor.t, which shows $244 ns the sn1n pa.id during tho year for conveying scholars to and from school, whose attendnnco we thought it wos unreasonable to oxpect
without in some measure O'l"ercoming the obstacle of distauco. This is always :i.del· ·
icate matter for tho school boa.rd to handle, and eeluom can they arrango it e:i.tisfactorily either to themselves or to parents. If tho town system is to continue as at
present, wo 'rccommencl to serious eonsiderntion whether it \'l'ould not be wiser to
Als~d ....,-As
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. ab::i.ndon tho makeshift p olicy that wo harn been obliged to pursuo in tho past, :md
r elocn.to some of tho houses in tho sparsely settled parts of tho town, thereby avoidiug in a great measure tho cost of convoyan ce.
West11101·ela11d.-Money paid for tho conveyance of pupils is a uniquo and peculiar
a11plicn.tion of t he public ta::s:es and should be paid out with particular consideration.
1894.

Barnstcacl.-By k eeping tl1c number of schools down to 9 wo ha.vo had twentynino weeks of school for every scholar in town, tho longest school year we over had.
'fhcro has b een somo complaint about going so fal' as a few of ou r scholars a.re
ohlige<l to go to o.ttencl school, :i,lthough conveynnoe is p rovid ed for them. Wo admit
it is rather inconvenient to got ready every day a111l ride n mile and n h alf; so. is it
quite as hard for those who 1ive just within tho mile and n. half limit to get ready
and walk o.11 the wn.y. This they <lo, however, without murmuring. If a f<>wsmall
children Jiving at a. 11istanco from the schoolhouse are unable to attend in the coldest
weather, it must ho homo in mind that the schools begin early in tho sea»on, a.JHl
that they h av e as much schooling as they would if two or three moro houses were
opened and the leng th of term shortened accordingly, while all others lio.vo the
advnutage of the long sch ool.
Doi:er.-The conveyn.oco of :rmpils to and from tho graded schools below tho high
school has b een continued. during tho year with satisfactory results from Littleworth, Knox Marsh, and Eliot Bridge rnctions of tho city.
Allow mo to cr.11 attent ion t o two other parts of tho city to which this plan might
be cx:tendcd advantageously :
.
Upper ·
TI
0 en<
I factory
school. school.
Total enrollment <luring the term ....•..•..........•.....•.........•....... ... . . ...
A rerngo cnrolhnont ............ ....... .... ...... .. .. . ..........•.... .... ... ..... .••
A verngo attcndnnco . .... . ..... . •... .. . . ...... . .... ..•...... ..•..• •.•.••••....•• . . ..
Avorngo nttcndnnce fol' December.... . ...... .. ........•...•... •....................

11
10
7
3.5

5
5

'

2.8

· Tho majority of t ho chil<lron attending these two schools live nt su ch distance
from them thn.t they are obliged to take their dinners to school; storr-!ly O.tl(l cold
weather interferes v ery seriously with their at tendan ce; tho school!! nro so small tha.t
enthusiasm is.of necessity lacking; tho children do not get the b onofit of the oours~
in music and drnwing conducted by cur special teachers in n.ll schools accessible to
them.
.
It seems to mo that if this matter were iircsented to tho iiarent s of the children of
theso schools, they would, ou purely business principles, prefer to have t he children
carried to tµe grade(l schools rather than continue the present anangcment. Surely
a child cn.n rido in n. covered b a r ge 3 miles with less 1111.rdship (Ind cliscomfort than
he caii walk half that distance. Comforta.blo transportation would nearly double
the school aclvantages ofsomo of the pupils h ere considered.
Han~psteacl.-It is prolia.bly impracticable, in a somewhat sparsely settled township like ours, to establish and maintain a gra<lcrl syst em of schools in a large, central school building. Of course, if it wero pra.ctica.ble, the boa.rel h as no cloubt t ha t
tho town would willin gly make such changes as would ho necessary to bring a.bout
the result. Tho.greatest obstnclo t o h o O\'ercome seems to be one of t rn.nsportation,
bot h in r esp ect to its in convenience to tho pupils nnrl t h o ex:peuso at.tending it. · I_f
theso difficulties could b e overcome, n ot.bing would b e of greater valuo to our children than such n. graded school, which all p upils of tho town conlcl attend, from tho
. primary to tho highest ·g rammar grade. A school of, en.y, fo ur i·ooms would then
enable the school course to b e divided in its execution among fonr competent teachers, each of whom woulcl push along tho pupils of her room to tho next, l1ntil tile
primary pupils would finally emerge from 1he school well prcp:ired for the l1igh
school 1 whose course of s tudy should he n.dapte1l to t:~ke tho pupil at graduation
from tne highest room of tho gradecl school, nnd iiass him a.long without nny break
in his intellectual progress. The fact that nt present n early nll of the npplicants to
the high school arc ohligecl t o enter the so-callecl proparntory courso is not th o fault,
wholly, of the t eaching clono in onr schools. Our teachers ~ avo far too many daily
recitations. The recitations arc much too short, necessarily so. In tho hurry and
rush of swiftly chnnging classes aurl brief roci tations, n.lmost uo time can be founcl
for oxtendecl expla.natfon; and hence the pupil must <lopend too much upon the
text-book and his own resources. Under these conditions the brightest, naturally,
will do much, hut tho duller ones must suffer.
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Tho school law of Vermont contains a provision similru: to that of New Hampshire, authorizing town school boards to e:x:pcutl not exceeding 25 per cent of tho
school moneys for tho couveyanco of pupils to and from school. State Superintendent of Education U. S. Stone, iu his report for 1893-94, (liscusses the conditions in
Vermont aJ> follows:
"The question of transport:i.tion can not bo discussed without a more dotailo1l
consideration of the fundamental question of unprofitable schools. Tho depletion
of the remote school districts through the concentrating tendency of tho times an<l
tho diminution in tho size of families has brought 'vith it n. train of disadvantages
an(l inequalities which it is tho aim of tho new bw to minimize.
"A. decrease in population in any community is always attended by a decrease in
property valuation. This decrease increases the burden of t:i:s:ation to the remaining
inhabitants. It usually costs as much fo1· repairs a.nd fuel for a school of 4 as for a
school of 40; also teachers' wages and tho 'l'"aluation of Bchool property of tho two
schools are not proportionate to tho respective number of pupils. If a new building
ie necessary the onus in solllo places is grievous aud unjust. These financial conditions have resulted in the practice of economy, which is disastrous to goo1l schoola.
It neglects repairs and supplies, shortens tho length of schools, and invariably
secures only tho cheap and incomfetent tea.char.
"Furthermore, the small schoo in itself is unprofitable for tho child. He loses
that attrition of millll with min(l which is necessary for keenness; he loses tho
stimnlatiou to e:s:cel which can exist only in larger classes; he loses vigoi;ous habits
of thought and work unless well lmttresse1l ancl supplomcntcd at home.
"'fhe new law contemplates tho discontinuance of those schools financially an<l
educationally unprofitable, and to mitigate cases of gross inconvenience and inequalities cna.cted the following law:
. "Section 667 of the revisecl law sa.ys:
. "'Schools shall be located at such places, a.nd held at such times ns in the judgment of the board of directors will best subscrve the interests of education and
give .all tho scholars of the town equal advantages so far as practicable; tho bo:nd
of directors may use a portion of the school money, not exceeding 25 per cent
thereof, for tho purpose of conveying schol:i.rs to nnd from 11chool.'
"No provision of the law has been more vexin~ to school directors; no provision
ho,s so vitally touched the people. Opposition or nostility or sentiment against the
closing of schools originatecl naturally enough from the instinctive dislike of parents to have their children committed to the conveyance of another, and to a long
removal from home; also fro.m an apprehension of a. depreciation of real estate.
The latter is partially fancied; the former is real. A. remote 1;ood school has, in the
opinion of an intelligent man, no more serious financial effect upon his property
than a close poor school.
"In 1893 there were 153 schools of 6 pupils or less in the State; in 1894 there were
only 65 such schools, making 88 less schools of tho kind in 1894 than in 1893. Tho
aggregate cost of these schools at the average rates would be a.bout $25,000. After
deducting the amount for transportation and dividing by the aYerage cost per uay
· throughout the State to run our schools, we find that by the closure of such schools
we could 11lvo every boy and girl in the l::itatc three days more.of schooling, making
an u.ppro:nmate aggregate of 250,000 days of schooling.
.
"One of tho impossibilities of human wisdom is to frame a law that will equalize
the burdens of life. Our varied conditions necessarily prodnce inequities. Under
any system it will cost one child more physical labor to attend school than anothcrnot a legal fault, but an unavoi<la.ble condition.
"If the new system has enhanced these inequalities, the balance must be struck
between such increased inequalities on one side and justice through equalization of
taxes a.ud lnrger advantages to pupils on the other.
"It is doubtful if this section of the law can be improved. As it is· now, ea.ch
ooard is a law unto itself and there is wisdom in such delegation of power. In
some instances it might seem better if the town bacl a voice in the matter of transportiition by appropriating specific funds a.ncl dictating conveyance. But the town
can not ea~ily and Justly dictate what pupils should be carried, neither ca.n the
town by vote nor the State by law adjnst inconveniences. Distance is only one
factor in transportation; character and condition of roads n.nd ago of children must
likewise be considered. The discretion of tho directors is a safer solvent than any
legal enactment or town vote.''
Though there are no statistics on tho subject, the pra.ctice of transporting pupils
to school would seem to have made some progress in Vermont, ina.smucli as the
county examiner of Windham County reports to the State superintendent: "So for
as my observa tion oxtencls, the school directors have been quite conserva.tiYe in the
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mo.ttcr of consolidatfon of schools, and, in most instances, liberal in provitlin"' transportation in cases where schools were clone away with. In a. few cases complaint
has been made that directors were inclined to be rather frugal in payment for transportntion charges, ancl there is some slight feeling thot there shoulcl he some :~p11cal
from the decision of the <lircctors in such matters. It is my owu opinion that any
change in that direction woul<l be the cause of more loss than gain, :u1 it would be
a cause for litigation a.ml expense to indivi<lun.ls a.ll(l to towns."
CONXECTICL'T.

A provision of the school law of Connecticut authorizes town school boards to
unite tile school of any cliatrict with that of :m adjoining ono whenever iu their
judgment tho number of pupils is so small that t ho maintenance of :\ separa.te
school is ine::s:pedient, aucl provicle trnnsportation for the pupils of tlio sch ool cliscontiuuecl. The following ex:tr:i.cts from town reports bearing upon this subject are
given:
.
"Litcl1ficlcl.-A ma.ttcr which i s going to cnnso much trouble and ox:pense is that
of transporting distant pupils to :mcl from school. Sever al clairus h:we been maclo
for this <luring the year, onl:r ouo of which was allowed. It is very difficult to
decide ,inst who shoulcl, or shoulcl not, be pnicl for such work. ·we have triecl to
haYe sessions of school within reasonable clistauce of the pupils' homes, and feel
that the parents shoulll supplement the efforts of the committee by e::s:trn. exertion
themselves. One of the g reat dr:nvbacke of sparsely settlecl communities is the
remoteness from schools. Farms thus locatecl are cheap, ancl tho dearth of educational and social Jnivilegcs is only a. part of tho bargain. To remedy this the
buyer must himself do something. It can not be expectecl that the town must help
him out of his ba.cl traclo by bringing to his cloor these advantages the same as tile
grocer does liis wares.
"E1ifielcl.-'l.'he first important question discussed was the consolidation of schools.
Thie anbject was given much earnest thought aud tho most careful consideration.
It " -as finally decided to maintain schools in Thompsonville, Hazardville, Enfield
Street, Scitico, King Street, 'Vallop, and Weymouth, ns t ho most central nud accessible points, a.ud tr. bring all the scholars of the town into these schools. Rad there
been any feasible way of bringing the scholars in Jabbok ancl Hubbarcl districts
together into one school, it is probable that o. school would have been maintained in
that pa.rt of the town. A very careful eun' ey of tho wholo town was now ma.de, in
order to apportion the scholar!! of those districts whose schools were abandoned
to tho several schools most accessible to each. .A. house-to-house canvass wne mnde,
tho number of children in oach family ascertained, a.ncl in all cases where it was possible the family was given their choice of schools. In this way all of these scholars
were assigned to tho schools which tho committee ha.cl deci<led to maintain.
"By the closing of these small district schools, many scholars wore of necessity
left nt a considerable distance from a school in active opera.tion. Iu considering how
best to get these scholars to tho nearest school, the committee found itself confronted
with that terril>le fo1·m of aiUiction, that veritabl e ui~htnmre of trouble ancl auxiety,
known as tra.usportntion. The school laws any th at tne committee may furnish transportation. Tho law contemplates that tho school committee has the power to cliscontinne and consoliclato schools, and that the people nre o::s:pectecl to get their children
to 11chool wherever the sohoolhonse is located. If transportation i s furnished it comes
from tho good will of tile committee, an cl not from nny necessity imposecl by law. It
was yoted that transportntion be fnrnishcd as far as expedient. This question of
transportation has occasioned all the clissatisfacition tow a.r d consolidation which has
come to tho ca.rs o( the committee. Onr attitude is this: Every dollnr spent in carrying scholnrs, beyond whnt is absolutely an cl manifestly necessary, is n clollar 'vasted.
School money is not intended for horse hire, bnt for purposes of education. Iu Massachusetts, whore consolidation is in force throughout the State, a.clvantage is taken
of milk wagons and all manner of convey:mces to lessen the e::s:pense of tra.nsporta.tion, ancl eave the school money for the l egitimate uses of the school. Tho great
di.f!i.culty is that people themselves are not anxious enough to get their cbilclren to
school. They·aro 11ot ready to rueet the committee halfway. If a. coverccl cnrringe
would drive up to their door in the morning ancl get their.children a.nd bring them
home every night, thoy would throw up their hats nncl hurrah for cousoliclation, :incl
think they were doing wonders for tho cnuse of oclucation. Tho school board fa in
foll sympathy with tho icloa of transportation, and heartily regrets that a fe,v isolated
families are inconvenienced in getting their children to school. The plan of gathering achola.1·s from house to h ouse is not feasible on account of time a.nu ox:peuse, I.Jut
everything has been done compatible with good jmlgmout and tho economical use of
money.
"Tho following schools were abolishecl: Demeuts llrook, No. 12, with nn 1wera~e
attendance for the past four years of 11 scholars; cost the town $267.25 iu 1893.
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Brainard, No.101 with ·a n nvern.go nttendanco for four ·years of 7 scholars; cost for
1893, $278.15. London, No. 9, nvern.ge attendance for four years, 13 scholars; cost
the town for 1893, $277.96. Jabbok, No. 6 a.verago attendance for four years, 13
schola.rs; cost tho town for 1893, $274.23. -H ub bard, No. 3, nvera~o n.ttendapco for
four years of 12 scholars; cost the town $338.81for1893. East W:ulop, No. 11, average attendance for four yea.rs of 6 scholars; cost tho town $253.15. Hore were 6 schools
with an aggregate n.tteudance of 62 scholars, costing tho town $1,689.55 for tho school
year. The simple llerusal of these·figurcs coirvinccs the judgment thnt this is au
e::s.:trnvagant use of school money. To transport these scholars for tho past year it.
bas cost tho town $11045, a net l?aiu of $644.55. This savin"' in money is an item well
worth consideration, but more important still is the fact that we have placed these
scholars in schools wherQ the advantages are superior to their old d istrict schools.
"Tho com1Uittee bas been ablQ to reduce tho num11er of schools iu t ho town from
13 to 7, and to accommodate all the scholars without crowding. They bavo not found
it uocessary to b uild any new school buildings, nor to make lldditions to tho old ones.
We can not <liscoYer thn.t the cost of maintn.inin~ our 7 schools has been 1.nn.torinlly
increased by the addition of the f!chola.rs from t no districts whoso schools were discontinued. It is obvio:is that 7 schools can bo cn.rried on for far less money than 13,
and this shows \vhat au important item this $1,045 spent for tr:msportation becomes.
Whatever money we b n.Ye 110.ved by tho consolidation of schools has been oxpendetl
in such a. way as to re11dor vn.luo recoived for tho eiqionclituro. . The expense iucurrod
for transportation, although necessary an<l unn.vo1dable, makes no showing in our
record fortbe year, an<l we can not suppress a regret that so largo au amount of money
must be diverted from its legitimate purpose."
IlHODE ISLAND.

[From tho report for

18~,l

or State School Cowmissionor Thomas B. Stockwell.]

·conv11yri11co of cliildre-n.- Iu connection with the closing of somo very smn.11 schools
in towns where tho district system h;:is been abolished, tliero bas arisen quite n question as tc;> what extent tho town shonld provide free conveyance or transportation
for tho children whose schools are thus closed to the nearest school.
. Upou the general question tboln.w is silent i n so far as express terms arc concerned,
but it bas always been the ruling of tho department that the powers conferred upon
tho school committees with referenco to the mann.goment of tho schools 'vere very
broad and tbat matters founll to be i.;.ecessary for tho best an<l wisest conduct of tho
schools were within the scope of the committee's power, nnless specifically prohibited. Accordingly, in a few instances, at different periods, some committees have
mado more or less provision of this character. Dnt tho local feeling n.gainst t ho
closing of a school i1:1 generally so strong that committees nro very lon.tli to take snch
action.
Tho time, however, has fully come when this question of whn.t wo will do with
these few children scatterc<l over largo tra._cts of country must be n.nswered, and
t.bat, too, in a. manner that shall be consistent with tho i·ights of t h o chilclron n.ll<l the
duties of the town.
.
'£here a.re 64 schools in the Sta.to ha.viug less thn.n 10 pupils each . These a.re
divided a.mong eighteen of tho towns of·tho Sta.to, showing that the evil of small
schools is quite well <listl'ibnted. Now, fo r tho purposes of a school, less thau 10
children a.re worth but little ; such small.numbers give no chance fur any system of
classificn.tiou; they afford no opportnuity for the cultivn.tion of the healthy spirit
of emulation an<l interest which numbers n.l ways foster; tho pupils fail to learn the
lessons of personal adjustment and ndaJ.>tation which are so esseutin.I a. preparation
for life and for ;vhich tho imblic school, tf it be of good size, affords almost tho ideal
conditions.
Now, it is very clear that it is useless to expect that, sa.ve in rare instances, these
schools will ever attain to any lar$:er size; hence, if we nre to hn.ve larger schools,
the only way is to bring these pupils together in a smaller number of schools. But
this is impossible in many ca..ses unless provision is ma.<le at public expense for carrying the children to ancl from school; instead of bringing the school to t ho child,
which bas always been the idea, we now reverse and cn.rry the child to the school.
The result is tho sn.mc in both cases-the best facilities aJJ<l advantages possible for
the child.
In our neig hbor on tho north and on.st, Massachusetts, this experiment has lieen
tried for sever!!-1 years, until it ha.a passecl beyond the experimental stage n.ud hn.s
become recognized n.ull advocated ns one of the best n.nd most satisfactory schemes
of modern times.
Tho la.st report from one of the agents of the Massachusetts State Board of Educn.tion, Mr. George A. 'Valton, says tha.t eight ont of fifteen towns in Barnstable
County n.ncl thirty-sii;: out of fifty-four in Mi<hllesex County pnrsuo tho policy of
concentrating t heir sch ools into ouo or two und transporting tho children to and
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from school without charge. Tho gross sum cxpen<led Inst yenr in thoso two counties for tho transportation of chiluren 'vns $21,189.21. It is thoir expericnco nlso
thn.t, after tho people hn.vo once realized the clifferenco between the two methods
they aro never 1·011dy to go ha.ck to the olcl.
·
'
I think, therefore, tho time hns fully come to ndvocntc this l>la.n as n. policy to
he tnkon up nncl ndoptocl. \Vo luiso a number of towns where thero aro several
of these small schools scatter~cl nll O\•er tho town. Not only tho m:ittor of kcepinit
up the school must bo taken rnto account, but tho schoolhom10 itself is in ncccl of
attention. Before more money is spent upon all of these small, ecn.ttercd bnilclings
it should be carefully cousi1lerecl whothcr the time ha.s not come to len.vo them anci.
erect one or two bonses iu their place.
.
I b elieve this course to be in tho lino of economy, with reference l>oth to tho
buildings nnd thoir care, :mll n.lso to tho ofliciancy of the schools n.ull the intere~ts
of tho pupils. While, as abo•e said, it is undoubte<lly within tho province of n.
school committee to do this thing, nnd certn.inly within thn.t of a town to ucci<lo
npon such n. course, it woulcl very probably he helpful in briugin1r ma.tters to a
crisis if tho law were so n.menclod as to provide in ox.prose terms for this action.
NEW YORK.

[From report of Stnto Supt. Cho.rice R. Skinner for 189.l-05.)

I can not refrain from again calling the attention of tho public to tho matter of
tbo coli.solida.tion of weak rnral districts. " " " '£here were 7,529 school clist-r icts
in this State where tho o.verage attendance upon instruction in the public schools
during the last school year varied from 1 to 20 pupils, whilo there were 2,983 districts in tho Stn.to whoro tho average daily attendance during tho past school year
was less than 11} students. To maintain n school, provide proper facilities, and
employ n. teacher for so small n. number of students is manifestly a perversion of
that aid which tho people so generously accord tho educational interests of tho
Stato. " " "
Tho township system, or some unit larger than tho present system, in my juclgruent, is the only eolntion of the difficulty, and untH the State shall have adopted
that system, its rural schools will continue to decline in efficiency. There is, in my
opinion, no hotter 11chool in Americ1~ than the union free school ancl v illngo school
of our State, but the results there obtainecl can not possibly bo achieved in tho weak
rural clist1·icts where the average nttonuance i1:1 1P.s1:1 than 20 pupils, and as shown
above in nearly S,COO districts, lees than 10. Tho ambitions ancl rivahies of the
students-incentives to greater exertion on tho part of the pupils-which prevailed
thirty-five years ago in these country districts no longer exist. The school is lifeless, can not be graded, there is little enthusiasm n.mong tho students a.ml that
activity and earnestness which comes from numhers is entirely lacking. " * •
My nttentionhns been called to mn.ny districts of the Stn.te tba.t hn.vo mn.intained
a teacher cl uring the p ast school year by the Stato teachers' q not:i. of $100 a11portionod
to each district maintaining a teacher for a period of thirty-two weeks, where there
have been no students whatever in a-t tendance. The property in that distl"ict thereby
escapes all ta1mtio11 for school purposes, while in the .ndjoining district property of
.the so.mo valno.tion is sometimes very largely tn.xed to l>rovide the school facilities,
aU(l tho State o.iu to that school is uiminishccl by tho teacher.;;' qnotn., 'vbich some
inhahitants of nn o.djoiuing district simply ahsorb without rendering n.uy service
whntoYer to tho wards of the Sta.to. If New York hopes to maintain her preeminence in euucational matters, this wrong must ho righted. In my jnugment it
can never be nncler tho existing district system. I on.mestly bespeak the careful
consideration of this problem on the part of le~islators nud 11eoplo interested in the
school system of the Sta.to. Until relief ehn.11 have been obt1iined, however, by
legislation in this direction, these> clistricts should bo cousolidu.t.cd with ncljoining
districts. I have causecl to be prepared a. bill, which hns been presented to tho legislature n.t its present session, greatl.v facilitating such consoli<lation, and also pro,•id- ·
ing for the transportation of pupils where such consolidfLtion will make nec1·ssury
long distances to he travolocl hy the pupil11. Should this proposition meet 'vith
legiBlative aDll execntivo a1>provn.l, I look for a enhstantial improvement in the
school facilities of ma.ny of onr rural districts. This rnlief i~ but tentative, and the
full measure of impro>ement to which the pupils of the rural clistricte, ns well ns
tho taxpayers therein, are entitled will only come by the ncloption of some system of
district representation other tban that which now exists.
CARRYllW PGPILS TO SCHOOL.

[Communicntion to tho Wisconsin J"onrn:il of E<luc:itiou.J

Somo time ago wo gn.vo au ncr.ount of the experiment n.t Concoru, Mass., by which
tho country schools were abandoned and a.11 tho pupils carried to tho village graded
ED 95--47~
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school at a considerable saving of 1noney and the advantaf;\e of having hotter schools
for the country·children and more months in tho year. '!he plan has been l\doptell
rapidly in Massachusetts in tho last four ye_a rs, and is now in use in moro than half
the towns. Tha.t State has tho n.clvantago of the town system of school government,
which makes this method of bringing children to school instead of carrying the
school to the children much easier to manage.
Now Ohio is following in tho same line. Kin~ville, in Ashtabula County, in the
old Western R eser'l"c, secured tho necessary l egislation to consolidate their subdistricts three yea.rs a~o and carry tho pupils to tho conter. Tho expense of schooling
for pupils in tho districts outside tho center has been rccluced from nn average of
$22.75 to au average of $12.25. Fower teachers a.ro employed nnu better salaries pnid,
an<l thus better teachers secured. More pupils attond school and they attend moro
regularly, ancl they ha.vo the advantage of larger classes and more time for each
elnss. And there has been n sn.ving in money to the taxpa.yel'.s of more than $1,000
in tho three yea.rs.
·
·
Madison, Lake County, has followed this example the present school year, mul we
tn.ko from the statement of tho principal in tho Ohio Educational Monthly some
things of interest. He says:
"~'ifty pupils from threo adjoining rnbdistricts aro conveye1l in covered vehicles,
or barges, at a total expense of $392 for the school year of nine months, threo tenmB
being required. All of the children nro cnrriecl directly from their homes· none nre
com polled to walk any distn.nce; tho longest ride for any one is about St mifes. • (This
is an improvement on the Concord plan.)
"The job of carrying theso pupils is let undor a written contract, each contraetor
giving a bond of $100 for the faithful performance of his part of the contract.
"Following aro some of tho provisions of tho contract:
"1. The contractor to fnrnish a covered conveyo.nco which can bo closed at the
aides o.nd ends as the weather requires, seats to e::i:ten1l lengthwise of the vehicle,
with steps and n. door at tho r ear encl. There mnst be seating capacity sufficient to
accommodate all of the pupils in tho suLdist-rict without crowding.
"2. The contractor to furnish a good team, and robes sufficient to keep the chilEhen comfortable, nod in very colcl weather to heat the inside of the conveyance
witll soapstones or an oil stove.
· "3. The team to be driven by the contrnctor or some trusty person of adnlt age
who shall have control of tho children, and be responeible for their conduct while
they are in the conveyance, no profano or indecent la.ngnage, quarreling, or improper
conduct to be allowed therein.
"4. The conveyance to arrive at the schoolhouse not earlier than 8.30, nor later
than 8.55 a, m., an(\ to lenve at 4.05 p. m.
·
·
"Following are some of the good results which I can already see in the new plan :
(1) The pupils enjoy the advantages of that interest, enthusiasm, and confidence
which numbers always bring; (2) pupils can bo better classified and gradecl · (3)
tardiness and irregular attendance are reduced to the minimum; (4) no quarreiiug,
improper condnct, or improper language so common among children on their way to
and from school; (5) no wet feet or wet clothing, nor colds resulting therefrom;
(6) pnpils have the advantage of better schoolrooms, better lighted, better heated,
better ventila.tecl; (7) this plan is sure to result in fewer and better teachers, better
paid."
.
Wo have in Wisconsin au optional township law. ·This has beeu adopted only in
tho north and newly settled pa.rt of tho State. It has not bcon popular in tho older
settled part of the State. But now let some town in 'Visconsin try this p fnn of
carrying the scholars to the school insteatl of the school to the scholars and show
practically its advantages and it would be the strongcat possible argument for a
township system of school government. One public-spirited citizen in n town
favorably located could work out this reform in his own town. Could not somo one
of our county superintendents inspire some school clistrict officer to work up this
· plan for hie own town f

CHAPTER XXXVI.
A CHECK LIST OF AMERICAN SUMMER SCHOOLS.I

I. POSITIOii! AND ODJEC1'S.

Tho summer school is nn American product :mll n mixturo of two i<lens. It stn.uds
na tho nineteenth century form of tho Greek games aml represents n.lso.the mediroval desire to popnlo.rize knowledge. It was euggestecl brgely hy the c:nup meeting
· which is n. sort of r eligious folkmote-a. summer school of religion. It is a cross
between the picnic anrl tbo lecture room, null in some pla.cea tho former was mac.le
tho more prominent of tho two iden.s.
Tho summer school is duo in parL to tho fact that tweuty ye:us a.go few hnd the
iuca of making themselves professional teachers; they were lloing tho work of n
teacher ns n stepping-stone to something else null all their sparo t imo was used in
propnration for their life work. Now teaching has become n. life work au cl summer
schools nro used in prepnrn.tion for it. Further, it is ono of the rnsnlts of tho discovery tl1nt it is nnuocessary to loiter nway three mouths of tho year, but that a.
conshlcrablo part of this tirno can bo om11loycll to ndvautago if accompanied with
n change of environment nnd occnpation. On this point writes Mclvil Dowey, the
:ipostlo of tho summer school : "Thousands testify after trial thn.t the change of
surroundings and occupation, the stimulus of congenial companions, interested in
the same snb,jects, and tho mauy provisions of oar best summer schools for henlthful
recreation nro better prop:i.ration for har<l work tho next year than a vocation spent
in idleness. In brief, it is evident that tho tendency is growing among teachers to
congregato for a. fow weeks duriug tho long vacation; our problem, tbereforo, is
how to get tho most goo<l from these meetings."
On tho other hand, tho summer school ha,s not hn.d n. road to travel that is entirely
frco from obsta,cles. Dr. W. B. Jfarlow, writing in Tho Academy (Syrn.custl) ns
ea1·ly ns 1886, introduces nu article in opposition to tho summer school with tho
quotation of a philosophic p:i.ssa.ge from Tboren.n: "Sometimes in a summer morning
I sat in my sunny doorway from sunrise till noon, wr:ipt in a. re\•erio amid the
pines nnll hickories and sumacs, in undistnrbe<l solitutlo, while birds sang nronncl or
flitted noiselessly through t he honso; until by the sun falling in nt my wost window, or the noiso of s ome tr:weler's wagon un tho <listn.nt h ighway, I w:i.s romiuded
of tho l:l.pse of time. I grew, in those seasons, like com in the night. They were
n ot time subtracted from my life, but so much over null abo·r n my usual allowance.''
·Ho con tinned by quoting Dr. Holmes: "All lectnro1·s, all p rofessors, all schoolmasters havo rnts and grooves in their roimls into which their con vcr~ations is perpet ·
unlly sliding," and with these quotations ao a prClfaco Dr. Harlow emphasizes his
owu fear of tho narrowing influouoe of the summer school by oxclaiming: " It is
from these rnts that our summer vacations may happily deliver us. Dnring those
times of recreation the companionship of others of our own profession may be
agrcor.blo; but "if this results in so narrowing our lives that no other topic but
school can awaken our enthusiasm, let us for two months at least ilco from one
another as it' wo were in daugor of catching the -pln.gnc," and coutinne3 by nskiug
tho question if the majority of "t-ruo teachers, nftor ten months of faithful labor in
cro;nlcll rooms," are in a "fit condition to spend their vacation in brain work'I"
A m ilder note of objection comes from Anna McClure Sholl, in Tho Dncholor of
Arts, who enters a protest to one phase of the movement by contrasting tho propa~andism of university exten sion and tho summer school with the usual couserYatism of educational institutions: it usctl to bo that tl10 man sought the scbool, now
tllo i;chool seeks the man nncl liko n, real chapmnu takes to the roacl with its wnres.
While tho summer school is not an ol<l institution lt is one which has nlready outgrown its nnmo. 'l'ho term is now used to clcuoto that largo :ind increasing number
l

Propnre<l by Dr. Stephen B. Weoks.
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of schools which :i.v:i.il themselves of tho comp:i.mtivo leisure th:i.t is offered l>~· tho
summer vac:i.tiou of to~cllers to 01nph:i.3ize methods of teaching or adv:i.uced iustrnction along )larticular or special lines. Tho idea of the summer scllool wus nt lirst to
give normal instruction, or to ma.ke investigations into one subject only, l>ut tho
movement is now developing .into a f{Cneral summer course, while some institutions,
like tho University of Chicago, tho Michigan Minin~.School, and the. Michig!lu .Agriculturnl College, throw open tlleir doors to a. reguiar summer session, which they
treat in all respects just as they do nny otl>er session of the school year.
Tho summer school h as outgrown its original ide:i. in another direction. It is now
uo 1ongo1· ::i. summer school, but a winter school as well. As the summer w!l.8 ori.,.in:i.lly chosen because of its compa.ra.tive freedom and the gre:i.ter suitability of c~i
·mate in the Middle aud Northern States, so tho idea has been reversed in tho extreme
South and wo h:i.vo tile Floridn. Ch:i.utauqua held at De Funiak S1Jrin~s iu February
ancl March, and the Catholic Winter School of America., which held its first session
iu New Orleans Fcbrnary 16 to March 14, 1896, ancl was a tina.ncial success.
Tho length of tho term varies in different schools from a few days to three months.
The tenclcncy to. increase tho length of t irue and make use of o.s much of tho vacation
as possible is increasiug ancl there has been a. material change in the character of
tho courses offered. At first it was tho custom to girn many short courses, or single
lectures. It is now the custom to make the courses of lectures as continuous and
connected as possible. The summer school has come down to business rather than
pleasure.
·
Summer schools may be divided roughly into the following classes according to the
phases of oclucation which they emphasize particularly: (1) Schools that teach
special branches of know leclgo, a.s ancient and modern laugnages, literature, psycholo~y, natural sciences, law, medicine; (2) schools of tho arts, as drawing, indnatrial
art1 music, <>ra.tory, etc.; (3) professional, normnl, or schools of methods where tho
traminrr of teachers is the main idea-summer schools of pedagogy; (4) g<!nera.1 1
where ;;Ir ornea.rly all tho.subjects in the general curriculum of educa.tion are treated;
(5) Chautauqua, where the idea of study is united with that of rest nnd i·ccreation
and where the Chautauqua. course of reacling (C.L. S. C.) is ma.de tho basis of the
educational work.
· ·~gain, from the standpoint of control they may be dividecl into several classes:
(1) Private, whichrango in 11cope from a school devoting itself to preparing students
for coll ego or to making up the deficiencies of common school teachers, to a privnte
school of chemistry, law, or Dible study; (2) college or university, which are u1mally
more general in character; (3) State, which a.re generaUy devoted to. the·training of
teachers, are more or less local and even migratory in cha.ra.cter.
·
In the matter of fees they range all the way from tho private with foes sufficient
to support the school to the public State schools 'w hich are free. As a rule they are
not self supporting.
In the matter of location , a cha.nge of environment is needed first of all. Consideration must be ta.ken of the (1) available educational plant, and (2) tho advantages
of tho environment of the loc:i.lity chosen. Much depend11 on the contagious i nspiration of large numbers with common sympathies. The location should possess several
attractions; beauty, healthfulness, etc., nre attractions, but many places ot11er than
summer resorts should be and are chosen. The value of life for two months to a
country tea.char in New York City in the environs of an institution like Columbia.
College a.re very great, while the a•lva.ntages of life in the country to a city teacher
are equally as great.
The summer 11chool in modified forms now exists also in En~land, Canada,, Scotlnnd,
Germany, Wales, Switzerland, :r'ra.nce, Sweden, Turkey, auu in Japan, where a summer school for Bible study and conference of Christian workers, modeled on the
Northfield Conference, was held at Doshisha in 1887, a.nd was transferred the next
year to Ha.kone, where it had soon 200 st11dents :i.ud bated tweh'e days.
II. THE FIRST SUMMER SCHOOLS.
Harvard College seems to have b6en the first to recognize that colleges and universities were under obligations to students whose circumstances prevented them
from attending the r11gnlar courses. In 1863 university lecturoa were given on Saturdays at Cambridge for the special benefit of teachers in the secondary schools. A.t
a later date these lectures were aba.ncloned.
.
A. few years later, 1869, n. dozen professors and student.a, chiefly from the scientific
schools of Harvarcl University, ma.de a. trip to Colorado, where scientific results of
considerable value were obtained. During the next four years parties of student.a
nuder Professor. Marsh and other Yal.e professors made several expeditious to the
Rocky Mountains. Tboy secured a. large a.nd valuable collection of geologic and
mineralogical spt!cimens which are now deposited in tho Museum of Natural History
in New Haven. Professor Orton, of Ya.asar, was also accustomed to spend a few
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weoks with his stndents (luring tho spring or summer vacation in the coal re..,ions
of
0
Pe~nsy~v.aniu, in t~o Helderbu~g Mountains of New York, or in other regions of geoJog1ral mtercst. 'Ihc110 oxcnrs1ons served the purposes of inatruction, bnt thcv were
hardly schools; they were rather.gatherings of special inveRti..,ators tlian of stti,lents
. The·fi.rst idea of a permanent summer school can probablyeobe ascribccl to Prof. N:
S. Shaler, who first suggested to his colleague, Prof. Louis Agassiz tho estabJisbment
and m:iintenanco during the summer of a sc:~side laboratory ut 'Nantucket for the
benefit both of university stu(lents aml of teachers of science in secondary schools.
'fhe outcome of thiR sug~ostion was the esta\)lishment of tbo Zoolo,,.ical L~boratory
known as tho Anderson :School, on Penikese Island. Profossor Aga~siz, in a proHpec~
tus issued December 14, 1872, outlined tho '.'programme of a course of iustrnctio11 in
natural history to be delivered by the seaside in Nantucket during the s11n1mer
months, chiefly <lcsigned for teachers who propose to introduce tho study into their
schools, and for students preparing to become teachers." :Financial difficulties
threatened at first to overwhelm tho school, but it w:is relieved by the generosity of
John Anderson, of New York, who wa's attracted liy the efforts of Professor Agassiz
and offorccl as a station for tho school Peuikese Islnnd, in Buzzards Buy, 25 miles
southeast of Nowport, R. I . Tho islaml was admirn.bly adapted to 1he work, and
this gift was soon supplemented by an endowment funcl of $50,000 from Mr. Anilerson. Another fri<>1Hl presented a yacht for collectin"' and other purposes. A building was eroctccl with accommodations, including 58 fodging rooms. The school was
opened July 8, 1873, and thcro wero 43 students that year. In December, 1873, Professor Ago.ssiz died. Tho work was conducted the next year by bis son, Prof. Alexander Agnssiz, :ind 46 studouts attended; but the school did not ruect with sufficient
support nnd tho project was j?ivcn up.
· From this summer school of biology have grown a large and increasing number of
schools, devote<l to originnl research, just as in Europe seaside schools and laboratol'ies may be tracl\d to the infiuonco of tho International Marine Laboratory at
Naples;
· Tl.Jo rnost cliroct successor to the Penikcse lnboratory was the private .Ja.boratory
of Prof. Alexander Agassiz estnlilished at Newport in 1877. Iu 1876 a summor
school of biology was established at Salem, Mass., by the Peabody Academy of
Sciences, lint was discontinued in 1881. 'fhen followell the Chesapeake Zoological
Laboratory of the Johns Hopkins Unirnrsity in 1878 and one was opened at Annisquam, MaAs., iu 1881.
'!'lie infiueuco of the work of Professor Agassiz soon began to make itself felt in
other lines of study also. In 1874 Prof. Asn. Gray, of Harvard, organized a summer
school of botany to meet the same conditions and accommodate a. similar class of
students as the P <inikese School. It was snccessfnl and has been continued since.
Tlie Kirkland School of Clevclancl, Ohio, under .Professor Qomstock, of Cornell,
attracted attention in 1875, but had no other session. Butler Umversity, Indiana,
conducted a successful migratory school through the mountains of Kentucky, 1'cnnessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, during tho summer of 1877.
It was under tho direction of Profes11ors Jordan and Brayton and obtained vn.lnaul6
sciontific results. Other early Sllmmcr schools were the Bowdoin Coll«.>ge summer
school of botany, chemistry, an<l mineralogy, begun and continued for six weeks in
1876; Cornoll summer school of zoology, 1876; tho summer school of 'lrawing, conducted by Walter Smith in Boston in 1875 · the normal institute of drawing and
painting of Syraonse University in 1876, and tho Concord summer school of pl1ilosophy and literatllre (1879-1888). The Sauveur Summer Colle"'e of Lau~uages, first
established and opened at P lymouth, N. H ., in 1876, by Dr. L. Sn.uvenr, is tho oldest
school of its olass; from 1877to1883 the college wa.e u.t Amherst, M:a.ss. Dr. S:mveur
then retired n.nd in 1884 reopened hi!! school iu Burlington, Vt. It ha'l a. peripn.tetic
existence and in 1894 wa.s a.gain united with the Amherst Snmwer School of Lan·
guages, which had beon founded in 1877 by Dr. Sauveur, ancl the first joint session
was helcl in 1895.
In tho Southern States the pioneer was probably tho Uni vorsity of Virginia, which
began with a. law school in 1870. Summer normals for the training of teachers wore
h eld at the University of North Carolina M on.rly n.s 1877.
The mother of another class of iustitntions that cover the Union like a net work
and stimulate summer schools proper wii.s Chautauqua., fouillled in southwestern
New York in 187·1. It grew out of a Sunday school assembly. Chautauqua·assembly
itself was orgn.nize(l in 1874; the Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle (C. L.
S. C.) in 1878; the summer college in 1879; the correspoll(lence college in. 1885.
There arc now some 59 summer assemblies on the pattorn of Chautauqua in the
United States. The summer meetings of Oxford and Cambridge are ba8e<l on tile
ea.mo model-and there are rending circles in Eu..,land, l tns.~ia, Japan, and Au~
tralia. It has also been imitated in America. by the organization of the Catholic
Summer School at J;>lattsht:1rg, of \Vhi~h. the first session wa8 helcl in 1892, nnd by
tho modification of the Chautauqua Literary noel Scientific' Circle courso to meet
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tho needs of Jewish readers, known ns the Depn.rtment of Jewish Studiea. The history of Chautauqua, written with detail by,Prof. Herbert B. .A.dams, will be found
in another part of the pre.sent report.
But Chautauqua looked toward genera.I culture, not special trnining. The Martha's
Vineyard Summer Institute stands for the ide.'\ of the special training of toachere.
This school started in the summer of 1878. Its originator nnd :first president was Col.
Homer B. Sprague, Ph.D., who first selected the place, interested others in the scheme,
put the plan into operation, and got the school incorpora.tec1 under the lawa of Massachusetts. Another school of this class is tho National Summer·School of Methods,
located at Glens Falls, N. Y., which grew out of the union of fo-ur schools, the National
School of Methods, the 11chool organized four years later at Round Lake, N. Y., the
Glens Fa.Ile Training School, and the Niagara. Falls School.
To these schools, in which the idea of pednitogieal training or of special courses is
predominant, must be added o.nother cl::u1s, which empho.sizo tho idea. of genera.I train·
ing, counting in some oases toward a college degree. Professor Agassiz began the
experiment at Harvard in the summer of 1869 with a geological school taught in
part in Cambridge and, in pa.rt in western Mnssachusetts. From that time summer
inst.ruction in geology, designed e.~pecially to n.c quniut teachers with methods of
inst.ruction to be followed in the field, has been continued to the present time, one
of tho most succes11ful of its early sessions being that of 1875, which wne held at
Cumberlancl Gap. During tho summer of 1896 courses will be given at Harvard ns
follows: 5 in English, 2 ench in German and French, 1 in general Americnn history,
1 in 01lucation nod teachinfr, 1 in methods of teaching geometry and algebra, 3 in
mathematics, 3 in engineermg, 1 in freehand drawing, 1 in physics, 4 in chemistry,
1 in botany, 5 in geology, 1 iu physiology nnd hy"iene for teachers, 2 in physical
training, together with courses at the medical sc~ool tmd dental school. Women
are admitted to most of these courses, and it seems probable that their ultimate
admission to· American colleges on the same terms ns mon will be brought about
through the summer school. Tho Harvard courses "n.ro adapted to the needs of
those whQ intend to be teachers in the several subjects. Several of the more elementnr_y, however, are intended to meet the needs of beginners, and may be taken by
students in lien of the corresponding courses in the college and the Lawrence Scientific School, ancl ma.y be counted toward a degree."
As has been remarked o.lready, some institutions, like the University of Chicago,
make no distinotion between .different parts of the year, and provide for a regular
summer quarter.
·
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pp. 165-173. November, 1892. ·
Cha.ntauqna :
A.dams, Herbert B. Chautauqua: A social and educational study Report of
Commissioner of Education, 18!14-951 pp. 977-1077.
.
Beauchamp, W. M. Chautauqua and other Iroquois names. Science, XVIII,
pp. 261-263.
.
Boyesen, H. H . The Chautauqua movement. Cosmopolitan, XIX, p . 147. June,
1895.
Cl1nuta.nquo.. Lend a Hand, VII, pp. 223-230. Octobe:, 1890.
Chautauqua as a summer resort. Chautauquan, VII, pp. 610~12.
The Chautauqna Circle. Nation, XLIX, pp. 290, 332, 350.
Chautauqua Religions Association. Spectator, LV p.1163.
Chautauqua system. Lend a Hand, XIII, pp. 270-284. October, 1894.
Cook, Albert S. Chautauqua: Its aims nnd infiuence. The :Forum, XIX, pp.
68s..;706. August, 1895. .
·
Crooker, J . H . The Chautanqno. Circle. Unitarian Review, XXXII, p. 225.
Fitch, J. G. Chautauqua Reading Circle. Nineteenth Century, XXIV, pp. 4876-00.
Flood, Theoclore L . Old Chautauqu& do.ya. Chautanquau, XIII, pp. 561-593.
Illustrated.
·
HaJe, E. E. Chauto.uqua Literary and Soientitlc Circle. The Century, IX ( n. s.},
pp. 147-150.
.
.
- - Chautauqua Reading Circle. Unitarian Review, XXVIIi,. p. 233.
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Chant:i.nqua-Continuecl.
Hnstings, ~'. Recreation and r eligion ut Chautauqua.. Sunday Maga.zinc, XVII,
p.G22.
Kimball, K. F. Central office of the C. L. S. C. Chautauquan, XI, pp. 611-615.
Illustrated.
Noble, l<'recleric P. Chant:mquaas a new factor iu .American life. New E ngland
Magazine (n. s. ), II, pp. 90- 101. Illustrated.
Post 1 D. H. Chautauqua. Harpers' Magazine, LIX, pp. 350-360. Illustrated .
Visit; to Chautauqua. American, XIV, pp. 281- 282.
Vincent, J. H., Chautauqua. n. popular university. Contempor ary Review LI
pp. 725-735.
.
'
,
- - The· Chautauqua. movement. Boston, Chautauqua. Press, 1886, w ith introduction by President Lewis Miller.
- - Going to Chautauqua. · Chautanquan, XI, pp. 588-591.
Wells, W. Scientific conforencea.tChautauqua.. Meth. Qunrterl~·, XXXVII, p. 57.
Concord School of Philosophy:
Clark, X. Concord School of Philosophy, The Nation, XXXI, p. 74, 16'1.
Con:corcl School of Philosop hy. Critic, I, p . 199.
Concord Sch~olof Philos?phy. J onrnal of Speculative Philosophy, XIV, p11. 135138, 251--53.
Concord School of Philosophy. Literary World (Boston), XIV, p. 272.
ConcordSchool of Philosophy in 1883. J ourna.l of Speculative Philosophy, XVII,
pp. 213-215.
Concorcl School of Philosophy in 1884. Critic, V, pp. 55, 69.
Goethe at Concord: Review of the lifo and genius of Goethe. Critic, V, p. 115.
Lectures at the Concord School <>f Phil<:lsophy.
Lathrop, George Parsons. Philosophy and Apples. .Atln.ntic, XLVI, pp. 652-656.
llfoCosh,:James. CoJ).cord School e>f Philosophy. Princeton Reviow (n. s.), IX,
p.49.
.
Pa.Ilea, C. B. Concorcl School of Philosophy. Ameriean Catholic Quarterly,
XIII, p. 555.
Wn.rd, J. H. Concord School of Philoso1>hy. International Review, TX, l)P-·
459-467.
Conventions aud summer gatherings of 1895. Review of Reviews, XI, pp. 523-524.
M:i.y, 1895. · Illnstr:i.ted.
Dewey, Melvil. Summel' schools. Regents Bulletin of the University of the State
of New York, No. 29, Extension No. 8, pp. 431-514. An!!llst, 1894.
- - Summer schools. Ibid., Extension Bulletin, No. 9,. pp.1-142'. A seconll cditi(}n,
revised and enlarged.
Forthcoming events. Revi"ew of .Re>iews, IX, p. 673. June, 1894.
.
Forthcoming conventions and i:creat gat.herings of 1893,. at Chicago nnd elsewhere.
Review of Revie-ws, VII, pp. 539--{)47. June, 1893. Illustrated.
Hu.rlow,W. B. Summer sohools. l'he.Academy (Syracu.se), r,pp.151-153. May, 1886.
l'tL, A.. M. Some· notes on the summer school. The Critic (o, a.), XI, pp. 173, 174
(n. s., VIII). Octe>ber 8, 1887.
·
Pntzer, C. E. The summer school problem, I, work and relations; II, as reln.ted to
. the training of teachers. Wisconsin Journal of Education, XXIII, pp. 39-41,
63-£6. February ancl March, 1893.
Pni:nam·, Benjamin W. The M:i:rtha.'s Vineyard Snwmer Institute. Now England
Magn.zin-0. July, 1887~
Shaw, Albert. Con>entions and summer g:itherings of 1892. Roview of Reviews,
V, pp. 411-42<.t May, 1892. Illustrated.
Sholl, Anna McClure. Summer schools. The ·Bachelor of .Azts, I, pp. 465-478. September, 1895.
Su mmer profossiona.1 training for t ea chers. School Review, III, pp: 397-402. Jun e,
1885.
Snm mer school. The Dial (Chicago), XVIII, pp. 313-315. June 1, 18!!5.
Summer schools. 'fhe Literary ·world, XVII, p. 168. May 15, 1886.
Summer schools. Report of Commissioner of Education, 1879, pp. ccxYii, ccxviii.
Summer seheo!s for teachers. New Eugland Journal of Education, III, p. 151.
March 25, 1876.
·
Summer schools; of 1895. The School Journal, L, pp. 412-448, 514, 596-599. April
20, May 11, June 1, 1895.
Thwing, CharlesF. Summer schools. Harper's l'lfagazine, LVI, pp. 501-510. March,
1878. Illustrated.
V:icntion schools. Report Commissioner of Edncation, 1877, pp. cx:s:-c:s::s:i.
.
White, E. E. Professional training e>f teachers in eummer schools. Proceedmgs
·
N. E. A.,. 1894, pp. 100-106.
'Villoughby, Wes tel W. The history of summer s chools in tho United States. Report
· Commissioner of Educa.tiou, 1891-92, pp. 893-959.
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Le11gthof
term.
4

Term
beg!Da.

-

....... . .... ......... ..................
.......................... ... ...............

ii

Character of courao.
6

Name Qlld nddrcsa of princlpnl.

7

Remarks.

.........................

Chemlatry; !or teachers ••••.. Prof. W. B. Rising, Berkeley .. :Sogun 1891.
Physic&; for teachera .•• . . ... Prof. Frederick Slate, Berke·
ley.
Survey!Dg ..•••..• •• •••...•• . .. Prof. H . I . Randall, Berkeley ..

Min!Dg eug!Deer!ng •.•....... Prof. S. B. Christy, Berkeley ••

July 2 Science, literaturo, and normal Daniel f;Jeveland, San Diego .• Orgahl£ed 1895.
General. ••.••••• •. •.• •• .. ••... A. J. Cook, Claremont. ..... •. .

June 5

Juno 10

June 1 Diology ....... . ...... . ....... . Prof. W. E. Ritter, Berkeley . • Degun 1893.

.

0 18CO.

Boulder.' ••• ••• :". ...... Stimmer School of the University
of Colorado.

COLOJl.AllO.

6weeks . ...•• • July 13

.................................... .......

Carl W. Belser, Doulder ....•..

Normal .•• ••••••• ••••••.. . ••• . William Henslee, College City
Sl1111on ....... . ....... . Mount Sbaata Normal •••• •••• ••. . 12 weeks ...•.• June Stanford University•. Leland Stanford Junior Uni. 8 weeks••• •• •• June 3 General . ...... . ............... D. S. Jordan (president), Stanford University.
veralty Summer School.

,,._ .

Juno 17 Zoology, botany, embryolotn', 0. P. Jenkins nnd C.H. Gil·
nml physiology ot mnr1ne
bert, Stanford University.
!orms.
July 1 Chautauqua ...... ..... . . . .... T hoe. Fllben, D. D., San Fr:in·
claco.
Do........... . . .... W. C. T . U. Summer School ot 9days ...... .. July 16 . .................................. ....... Mrs. Sturtevant-Peet ...•..•..
Meth ode.
Paaadena •.•.••••• •••. Throop l'ol~bnio Summer Oweeks ••••••• July 5 Drawing and aloid••••• . •.••.. Charles H. Keyes, Paaade&B ..
Normal So ool.
Shasta .••.•••••••••••• Summer Sohool. '. .... : •• ••.• ••••.. 8dBy8 ........ July 20 Chautauqua ••••••.••••••. ••. . Th!>s· Fllben, D. D., San Fran-

Berkeley •• •• ••••• ••• ••• Univeralty of C&UCornla Summer lOweek• ......
School ot .lilolofi.Y·
Do .•• ••••• ••••••• •• Unlverslt:17 of Ca fornla Summer 6 weeks .••••••
School of Chemistry.
:po ••••• •• •••• •••• •• UnlverAlt:17 of Callfomla Summer ...................
School of MlnlDJi Enfilneerlng. ·
Do .•• •••• •••••••• •• University of Cn !'om a Summor 6weeks •••••••
School of PhyRlos.
Do ................. University of California Summer ...........................
School of Survey!Dg.
·
Coronado Dea.ch •••••• Coronado Beach Summer School. . 'weeks .•• . •• .
Long Beach.~ •• •• .•.• . Cha.uta.uqua .Assembly Summer
School.
Pacific Grove ...... . .. Hopkins Sea.aide Laborato1J of Oweeks •. ••• . .
Lelund Stanford Junior nl·
voralty.
Do ......... ...... . . Summer School. •••••••.•• . ••. . . • . 2 weeka.• •••••

CALI!'Oll.."IIA.

F. L. McCor, Eufaul& .• ••• ..•.
George R. McNeill (superinteutlent).
Tro~·· · ········ · · ······ Poabo1ly Summer School . .. .••••• . 4 weeks ..•••• . June- Normal ..•. .•• . .. • ... • ..•••••• E . R. EJdrlwe· Troy••. •..•• •• Sixth ;rear, lF.95.
T.is egee ..•••• ••• •..•. Tuskegee Summer .Aaaembly •. • •. 2 weeks .•• . •.• Aug. 1 Theology; domestic economy; Dooker T . ash!ngton, Tus· Organized 1895; for col·
podagogy.
kegec.
ored youth.

Eufaula...•.. •••• •.•.••. Snmmor School. •• ••••••••.•..• ••. 10 weeks .••..• June 17
•ra.Uadega . ...... .... . .. Chautauqua Teachers' .Aaaembly 8 days .••..••• July 2

.iUBAMA..

~

l

·

NQme of 1ehool.

Poat·oflloo addre111 of
school.

-

[Total number of summer achool1 reporting, 819.]
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Normal

4 weeks . ...... Feb. 20

Howard L . Ho1lgkins, Ph.D.,
director.

•T. M:. Guilliams . . ....••...... .

Alton . •..

Piasa Blufi's Chautauquo.Assem. 4woeks . •..... J July 23 I Normal . •. . ......•.•• . •••.•••. ! O.M.Stewo.rt, St.Lonis,:Mo ...
bl;.
Bloomington ....•. . . . . . Illinois Wesleyan University o weeks ••••••. I June 10 I General! .••.•....••••• •...•••. I Wilbert Fergason, Blooming·
:Summer School.
ton.
C&rtbage
Carthage College Summer School .. 4 '~eeks . . ... .. I July - I .~llr teachers and college pre· W.W. Troup, Carthai;e .. .••. .
paratory.

ILL!NOJS.

l fawkinsville ••.... . ...
Macon .• .. : ..•...•.....
Oxford .......••• . •. . ...

Demorest . ••• .. •.•.. •..

Peabody fund.
Do .
Do.

I Degun 1894.

Do.

University of Georgfa Sumn111r Gweeks ... •. .. I July 1 I :Mathematics. ••.. . ..••..•••••• 1 Prof. Cbnrles M . Snelling,
School of Mo.thomatJce.
Ath~.na.
Northeast Georgia Chautauqua 12 days ...•. . -1 Aug. 1 I Chnutnuqua
Rev. William Shaw, Atlo.ata. I Third session, 1895.
Assembly.
Ochmulgee Chautauqua ....•.... ... ••
Normal. . •.. •••.. . ..•.•• ... ..• , N. E. Wlll'0, Rawki.nsvillo .••.
Mercer Summer School. .. . .....•.....
General... :: . .. . : ......•... . . .•J.B. Gnmbrell, Macon . .. . : . ..
Emory College ::lwnmer School. .•..•••• . •• . •••. •. ,•...••• ... Preparatory t-0 the college ... . ·w. A. Candler, O:<ford .•••• . •

ff~~i~:~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~J~ ~~~~~~:::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~1;J~~~~~: -~~I~- ~~~JL . .. .. . . . ... . .

.A.thens

C. C. Tindal. ••• .. •...•. . .•. ...

Dr. C. P . Walker, Do Funiak
SpringB.
Rev. W. L . Davidson, D. D .,
Cnynhoi;a Falls, Ohio.
Normal . .•...••... . •......•..• Arthur Willl:uns, Inverness ..
Do.
Thomas F. McBeath, Kissimee
D o.
J. ll. Parkinson, Live Oak... .
Do.
Do.
:Rev. F. Pasco, Palatka ...... .
Theo. J . McBeath .••••••..•.• Pa blic, with help from
Peabody .fund; for
·
colore<l.

. . . . •clo .•...... ,•••. do ... ,.... . do
. . . .. do .•.... .. .. . . do ..... . ..do

lnTerness . . . . . . . •.••• . Sammer School for Teachers . . . . . 1 month •. . . • . Aug. -

Daytoua . . . . .. ·.· ····· · · l·•···do ...•.•
De Flllllak Spnngs .. . . ... .. do .••....

GEORGIA..

I

I NormaJ. . •••• .•..•••. ..•.••••.. I Dr. W.F. Yocum.....••. ..... . I Public,"rritb help from

Columbian University Summer I 0 weeks ..•..•• I June 22 I General.•••.••
School.

Summer School of Methode ...•.. 1 5 weeks ..•....! July 3

.A.palacWcola ......•••. Summer School for Teachers .•... ! 2 months .••• • j July -

1'LOBIDA.

Washington

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Donr

DEI...&.WAJ!E,

Xorwich..•...... •. . . •. Connecticut Summer School for 18 day& .•. •... , Jnly 81 General ......••.•...... •. . ... . , Chnrlcs D.1iine, Hartfor<l •...
'
Teachers.
Storrs : •••......• . . .•.. A~icnltnral Collei;e Summer 8 weeks....... .A. bon ~ HorticnlturA, agricnltnro, n.nd B. F. Koons, Storrs ...•....••• .
June 25
entomology.
school.

CONNECTICUT .

I

Colorado Summer School ••••..••. , 4 weeke . ••••• • July 15 Science, philuso11!Jy, anti lan· 1 G. .B. Turnbull, Colorado Ilcgun 1892.
gual!~B.
Springs.
5 weeks . . •••• . . June 15 Normal. ...................... Fr~d. Dick, DcnTer ....... .. . .

······1

Denver •••.••• . .....•.• Denver Normal an!l P reparatory
Summer·8chool.

Colorado SpriDga

~
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I"' weeks . . .... . , Jnno 17

3

Length of
tel'm.
6

ii

{I Chicngo
Commons School of So·
cla.LEoonomics.

!

Normal . ...................... Francis W. Parker, Chicago ..

!

I · II

Dixoll ......... . ....... 1 neck Rivor Assembly ..... . ...... 1 ~ tt"Coks ....... I July 30 i Chnutauqna

I

,

J.M. Ruthrauff.............. .

tcrs.

.. .. . .. .. . Medicine .. • • .. . • .. .. . . . .. . . .. II. R. Drown, M. D. (secre'
I tary), Chicago.
(b)
1 Surgery,summercliscascs,otc.j T. C. Dnncan, M. D. (prcsiclcnt), Chicago.
July 29 i l'or tearliers an<l supervisors Willinm S. Mack, Cliicngo .... .
of art education i n public
Md private acJ:iools.
Soper Summer School of Oratory. 5 weeka ....... July 6 Oratory .. . .......... , ......... Henry 1.I. Soper (president),
Do .•.•••
Chicago.
Do ••••• •.•• •.••••• . University of Chl04go Summer a months . .••. July 1 Regularwork ••••.• •..•. •.•... W. R. Harper (president), This is n pnrt of tlie
rcrrulnr work, tLo
,
Chicago.
Quarter.
cofiego yen1· being
dlviacd into· 4 quar·

July 15

June 30. Oratory ................... . ... Mary A.. Blood, Chicago ..... .

I

Clilcago Commons is
social aettlemou t
2 sessions of 1 l.A.pr.22-2Dj}soci:il economics . ............ . Prof. GraliamTaylor,Chloa.go.I the
of Chicago 'J:licol og·
weelt eaoh. .A.ug.22-29,
I{ ical Seminary.
4 weeks.... . .. July 15 Pedagogy ........ . ..... •• .. ••· Miss Elizabeth Harrison ••••.•

Do .•.. •••...•• •.••. Chicago Kindergarten Colloge
8ummer School of PedogO!{Y·
Do ............... .. Col um bin School of Oratory Sum· ... . do . .......
mer School.
Do ....... .. ....... . Cook County Yormo.l Summer 3 weeka .......
School.
.. .
Do ..... . ... . ...... . Illinois Medicnl College Sammer
School.
Cal
Do ... . ............ . N ationnl Modic al Collci:e Sammer
Courses (botneoi.>athfo).
a weeks .......
Do .............. .. . Prang Summer Scnool
·

·
Do .......... ......

!

'1

Remarks.

Genero.l; for unll'oraity stu- .Andrew S. Draper, Cham·
dents and public-school
palgn.
teachers.
Biology . ............... . ..... . Stephen .A. Forboa, Urbnnll .. . Opens, 1696; station lo·
cnted nt Havnna, on
Illinois Rh-er.
Normal ....... . .. ......... .
A. W. Robson, Chicago...... .

···1

Name and addros~ of principnl.

Characte1· of course.

list~Continued.

Chicago............... . .Aruedcnn Institute of Normo.l 18 daya ....... 1 Aug.
Methocls (Western division) .
Do• .•• •• •••••. • ..•. Berlitz Summer School of LllD· 2 montlis. •• .. • July I<:or teachers.................. Louis M. Rurbert, Chicago••••
gungoa.
Do ............... .. Chautauqua Summer School ...... 6weeks .•••... I July 11 Schools of arts and sciencoM; ?eorge E. Vincent, Chicago .••
pedagogy (~ weeks); sacred literature; muelc; expression; physical education; physical arta.

Do ................. I University ot Illinoia Summer
School of Biology.

Champaign •••.•••..••. I University of Dllnoi.s Summer
School.

ILLINOIS-continued.

Name of school.

Post-office address of
school.

Check
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..,..........,.................. ··············1
I

Hon. R . B. Kepley, Ji:flingham.
Wm. F. Bentley. Gnlesburg ...
J oki ll. ~'i r.Jey, Gale• burg . •..
M . .P. Wilkin .•. .. . ••.••• •..• .. I Ori:anized 1895; in·
struction in physical
culture only in 1895.
Jots:~.E. W.Morgan, HoopeaRegular college work......... John lf. Coulter, Lake Forest.

Preparation of teachers ... .•..
Mnsic ...... . . ... ...• .. ... ... .
Gcnoral .............. ........ .
School of methods forrcforma·
tion work.

I

I

~

18

1·A

:I

I

fordsville.
Engle Lake, near War- Winon:i. Summer School. ••. . ..••. 1 'weeks .... .• . I Jnly - I Chautauqua work
Johu AL Coulter, Lake Forest Under auspices of
saw.
Presby terinn Synod
University, Ill.
of Indiana.
Franklin .•.•.• • ..• •••. I Franklin Collego Summer School.I 5t weeks .•••.. j June 25 j English, ~tory, mathemat· j w. S. Stott, Franklin .••... .•.
ics, chemistry.
Greencaatle ........... . De Panw University Summer
H. A . Gobin, Greencastle . ..• . I Begins 1896.
School.
Lafayette•.......••••.. Purdue University Summer
weeks ..•.... I Juno 10 Chemistry . •.•••. .• ...•.• •.•. • 1 W. E. Stone, L&fa.yetto . . . . .. . .
School of Chemistry.
Marlon ••....••••••. .•. Normal Collo~o Summer School . ... . .....•• • •..• .
Mitchell
"i~~~~ ~~~"ici~ i~~;;h.;;;:: t~:~ic. willi~,":MiiciliclJ.":::::: More t.han 15 yenrs old;
Southern llld1anaNormal College 8 weeks .• •.. . . iu~~ ;~
JnnelO.
coJlfl uctctl by r egu
Summer School.
lar facu lty.
Rlobmon :l .. ........ ... Earlham Collego Summer School. 5 weeks .•. .... June 18 Normal, academic, and col- J . J.Mills, Richmond ........ . Begun 1893.
legiate.
Rome ..• . ......•... •.•. I sl:ind Park Assembly .......• . •. 2 weeks .•••.. . July 31 Cbaute.uqnan. ... . .• . •. . ••••.. Leslie J. Rnftzger, Richmond .
.
Terre Haute.•••.••... . Iudinna State Normal Summer o weeks . ..•.•. June 29 Normal ..•. .. . .•.. •...•. .. . . . . Frnnois M. Stalker, Terre Begun 189.' as pr1vateenterprise.
Scbool.
H aute.
Valparaiso . ....• ...• •. . Northern Indiana Normal Snm· 10 weeks . •.• •• June 10 Regular and r eview •..... . •• . H.B. Brown, Valparaiso . .. •. •
mer School a.nd Business Institute.
ci Various oonreea.
b At various <lates.
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M. W.Bnker .. , .. .•..•. . . .... .
Goner&l••••.• . .•..•••• .•• •.. . . Prof. H. M . Kingery, Craw-

!Z

L. M . Sniff, Angola .•••••••••••

Josoph Swain, Bloomington ..

······I

General •••.•. •. •.. .•••••

c
>

~

is:

I>

···· ·· ··· ······· ·· ........... ···I

Angola .•.• ..••..•••• . • \ Tri-Stnto Normal College Sum· ••.••. .•••••.••. ,May 21
mer School.
Bloomillgton ....•...•• . ·1n11iana University Summer 5 weeks . .•• .• . June 25
School.
<Jr,.wfordsville . . . • . . . . Normal Summer School .... ... • .. Sweeka ...•• .. , July
Do .........•..••••. Wabash College Summer School.. 6 weeks ..•.... Juuo 25

INDUlU.•

I

Science and mathematics .•.•• . Miss Mary Hartmann .• . ...•• · A private en terprise.
Psychology, pedagogy, and Prof.B. P. Colton, Normal. ....
Do.
method.
Qulnoy
Chaddock CollegoSummer School. I 8 weeks . ...• .• , ••..•.•. . . For teachers and college pre· B. W. BakeF, Quincy ... • ... ••.
paratory.
Rockford
Hull House College Extonsion 'weeks . ...• •. , .• . . ...• . .
Miss Jane A<ldams, Chicago . . ! Relcl in buildings of
Summer School.
Rockford College.
Wheaton .....• •..•••• . 1 WhoatonCollogeSwnmer School. 6weeks ..•••.. Early in Musfoand 11.ne art .•• •••••.••• I Chas. A.Blanchard, Wheaton.
July.

Lake Forest

Greer Normal College Summer
School.
Lake Forest Uni-reralty Summer 8 wellks....... .June School.
Normal •••••••••..•••. · Summer School •. .. . ..• ..• ..••..•. 5 weeks ...••.. , June 22
Do.•• . . •• . . •• . . .... . ••. . do . •.. . •• ..•••...• . •• . .•.••.... 3 weeks...... . May 25

Hoopeston

··15

Anatin College S11mmer School.
woeka . . ••••• , ..• ••.••. .
Knox Conservatory of Music ... . . 0 weeks ....••. June 17
Kno:"t Summer School. ••.••.....•. 5 weeks ..... .. .... do . . .
Chautauqua Assembly •••• .• •••• •. . •••.••.. ••..•• .I. ........ .

I

281 Law ............. ............. I P .S.Mcl\utt.,DeaMoinea .. ..

Mny

!

General ....................... Mias Lilian Scott, Dnldwin .. .
Normn! ............ . .......... E.H.Vaugbllll,DoclgeCity .. .

o weeks .......
Juno -

General..

Wbitty Waldrop, Kirksville••

C. A. Place, Wlnfteld ........ ..

nev. L. O. Housel, Deloit ..... · Af!illl\tc<l wlt,h Kansas
Wesloyllll University.
Prof. S. A. Wilson, Sterling.. .

2weeke ....... Ang. 26 Theology

I

Cnrl A. Swensson. Lindsborg .
J.C. Lowe, Mound City ...... .

3months...... Juno 2
-·-·····-······ Juno l i

..... do ..... ; .. June 15 .. ... do

I

I

8 to 10 weeks . J:ine 12 ..... do . . .. . .. . . • • .... .. .. . . . .. .A.. R. Taylor .................. Ilegun 1893.
10 week& ...... Juno 8 General. .................. .... E.J.Hocnshel, Rolton . .... .. .

2monthH ...... Juno-

G weeks ....... July 17

Klrkeville ............. Elliott Institute and Normnl 2 months ..... .! June 4
S<ihool Summer School,

XENTtlCXY.

llaldwln ............ .. . Daker U nivorsity Summer School.
Dodgo City ........... . Soule College Sommer Normal
School.
Emporia .............. . State Normal Summer School. .. ..
Campbell Unherslty Summer
Holton.
School.
Bet-h any Colle_ge Summer School..
Lindsborg
Linn
Connty Institute lllld SumP.l easanton ........... ..
mer School.
Salina ................ . Northwest Kansas School of Theology.
SterUng
Cooper Memorial College Summer
School.
·
Winfield ............. .. Southwest Kansas College Summer School.
·

KANSAS.

,..1

Morningside, Sioux Mornlngsille Coll~go Summer
School.
City.
For teachers ...... ..........
J. M . . Hnssty (president),
Shenandoah ......... .. Western Normal College Summer /.months ...... Apr. 1
School.
Shenandoah.
Spirit Lake .......... . . SpiritLakeChantnnqna.A.ssembly ................ !.••••..••. Chautauqua ........ .......... ! F. W.Darron,SpirltLake . ... . 1 Summer school to be
·
orgnnlze<l l896.

June 18

Oratory. . ..................... I Ed. Amherst Ott, Dea Moines.

July

Normal ..................... .. Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews,
DeaMoine•. ·
June 22 Latin .............. .... ...... . C. O. Dennv, De11-Molnoa ...... Begun 1891.
June 26 To consider tho 9.nestion: George D. :Herron.' Oriunell. .. Held in bnlldiugs of
Can welove11pollt1cal revlIow1> Colloge.
Tal of Christianity I
6 weeks ..... .. ......... . College and_ preparatory ...... G. W . Corr, Sioux City ........

Duslneee College Summer School. 4 weeks .......
Des Moines.
Do ................. . Des .:Moines Summer School of ..... do ..... . ..
· Methods.
Do......... .... ... . D~ako School of Oratory Sum· ... . •• • . •• .. •• ..
mcrSchnol.
Do ................ . Iowa College of Law Summer . . ..............
School.
Do ......... ...... .. Matthews Summer Training 4weeka .......
School.
Do ....... ........ .. Summer Latin School............. 9 weeks.......
A
School of theXingdom ......... 8 days ........
Grinnell

,.

Remarks.

Chautauqua .......... . ...... . J . Edward Mershon, Dos Degun 1890.
Moines.
July 24 1 Dusiness •••• ••.
Angus McKinnon, Dea Moines
Do.
July 6 Normal. ...... .. , ........ ... .. W. A. Crusinbnrg. .. ......... .

6

~

4

3
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Name lllld address of principal

Character of cotirse.

Term
begins.

L ength of
term.

Name of &<1bool.

Colfax._................ , IowaChantauqna.A.ssembly ...... 2weeks ....... July 1'

IOWA.

1

Post·office address of
school.

Chec'k list-Contin:aed.
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Sammer Schools ..... .

2 weeks .. ..... Juno 16

8 week•....... Juno !l

Kentucky Chautauq=Assembly .1 10 days .. . . ···1 June .30

Chautauqua .••• •. . ..•.•....•. Re..-. W . L. DaTidson, Cuyn.·
hoj?a Fnlls, Ohio.
N"ormal
J. ll. Secrest (president),
Wncldv.
Rev. E. "H. Pearce, Winche•·
ter.

non1ts.

General. ..•............•...... J. J. McL aughlin, New Or·
Jeans.
Normal. ............•......... n. L. Himea(instructor),New

!

l

I

!l

First session.

Annapolis···· ··- · ··

MARYL.M." D.

Eliot .....

..I Naval
Academy
School.

Preparatory

I a!montha .. .• .I June 1 I Preparatory

13

GreenacreA~sembly............•. / !>weeks ..••... / July

Brunswick.. .........•• SummerCourseinScience ..• . .... 5weeks.. •.. .. July

...... , RobertL. Werntz.Annapolis.

Scientific. .....• ....• . ..••..... F.C.Robinson,Brnn•wick . . .. j Uncler auspices of
Bowdoin College.
Mi•a Sllrah J. Farmer (sccrotnry).
Do ...•. . .......... . / The Greenacre School of Music .. . / 5 woeks .... . .. l.. .. llo .. . / Music......... ..•.
Mi•s Mnry II. Ilurnha:n, New
YorkCif.y.
Foxcroft.............•. , Summ~r Schoolfor Tel!chor•·-···· J···········--··· J Aug. l!l Normnl ....•.. .. ......•....... Prof. E. L. Somp•on. Foxcroft . Under State control.
Fryeburg .............. }ialneCbantauquaUmon . ... ..... 18days ..••... July 23 Chnutauqua \VOrk ........... . ltev . GeorgeD. Lin<ls:iy, Portlnn1l.
Do.
July 15 I Normal
Do . ........ . ....... I Summer School for Teachers .... :.
Mrs. K. Wnterhouse, l'ortland.
Lewiston.
Ministers' Institute of Cobb Di· !l dllys . . . . . . . . Sept. !? Theology
Gcorgo C. Chase, Lewiston ... . Unclcr nnspices or
Bates Collegl'.
vinlty School.
l\ortbport . ..... ..•.... Summer School for Teachers.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J nly 29 Normril ........ . ............. . J\f. C. Rill, Bolfnst ....... ..... . Under f;tnte control.
Begun
1~3.
Cbrmtnuqua
nn<l
Sunday
l1ortl1 port Camp Chautauqua and Sunday School 8 <lays ........ Aug. 14
Re,-. Georg" D. Limlsay, PortSchool work.
. Grount1.
· Assembly.
·
lnn<I.
Old Orchard
Eostern New England Chautau- 5 weeks. ... ... July 22 C!Jautauqua .. .. ... •... . ...... E. w. Porter, Peabody, Mass ..
qun. Biblical Institute and l!'.
B. Assembly.
·
Orono .......... . ...... . ::lfaine Stato College Summer
weeks ....... , July 15 For teachers and prcpar11tory. .A.\\". .Harris, Orono ......... .
School.
Saco ........ .......... . Summer Scho?l for Tencbers . . .... ............. .... July 23 Normal.·....... . ............. . J~lm S. Locke, S~co ........... , Undl'r State control.
Se~l H nrbor, Mount Seal Harbor Summer School. ..... 1 10 weeks ...... July 7 College preparatory .. ...•..... Joseph Allen, Ithaca, N. Y.. .. Begun 1894.
Desert.
Aug. 5 Normal
J . II. Con!lnt, East Turner. . ... Under State control.
Turuer . .......... .... . Summer School for Teachers••. ...

MA.l:\E.

1
Opelousas ............... ...do ......••..•.......•....•.•.•......
do .... .... ,. ... do •.. ;·.··.do · • · · · · · · .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . H. E. Chambers (instructor),
Opelousas.

Kow Orleans . .. ......•. Catholic Winter School or Amer- ..... do ..... ... Feb. lG
ica.
Ncm· Roads ............ Summer School .. , •. ...... ......•. ..... do ........ June 17

1

LakoCharles . •••.. . .•. / ·PeabodySummerNormalSchool.. / . .... do .......

A.mite City

4 weeks .. . ... . / June 3 I :Normal. ................ . .... . C. E. Byrd (instructor), Amito
City.
.Tohn McNceso (superintendI ~fay 27 l.. ... do
! cnt), Lake Charles.
Do•...•....•.•..... S~~erSchoolforColoredTeach- 1 ••••• do . . ... .•. /....do ... /.••..<lo···· · ··········· ········ .........•..

LOUISIANA.

Waddy

CcntrQ) Normal School and Busi·
ness Institute Summer Schon!.
Winchester ........... . l'ointBurnsldeSummerTraining
School of Kentucky Wesleyan
College.

Lexington
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Ol111utauqua . ........... .. , ••• Charles
dent),

w.
Baldwin (presi-

Prof. W!llfamK.Brooks,Baltlmore.

l

. 6

Namonnd address of principal.
1-- - - - - - -- - - -

herst Summer Scbool
ofLanguage(founde<l
in 1871) were united
in 1894 and tho first
.Joint session was hehl
in 1895.

Organized 1879: labo·
rotor; for researcil
at Beaufort, N. C.

,.

}lemarks.

:-------------~---------

c!:::'·

t:j

IP-

~

!--".
ll>o.

I

Womon aro admitted
to all courses except
in tho medical and
dental achools.

Aboui Oratory .............. . ....... . C. Weeloy Emeraon (pres!·
dent). Boston.
July 10.
July 13 For teachers . . ........ ...... . . WllliRm A. Mowry, Hyde Organized 1878.
PRrk.
July 8 College preparatory and gon· Charles E. Flab, Exeter, N. B:.
erat
Northampton .......... Connectlcmt Valley Chautauqu1> 10 days .•••.•. July 14, Cbauta11qua .................. , nov. W. L. Davidson, Cuya1
1
Aaeembl13
North.tleld ............. North11old Ible Conferc.rico•••••• 2 months •.••. About Ilihle study ................... D. ~.~!',~~~·.?~. ~.'..... . .... .. .A series ofconferences;
. tho World's StuJulyl.
<lents' Conference;
Y. W. C. Conference;
General l!onferenco
for Christian Workers; begun about
1885.

Cottage City•••• •.• ••.. Emerson College of Orator; Sum- '1 weeks •• •• •••
mer School.
Do...... ........... Mnrtha's Vineyard Summer In- 5weeka . . .....
etltute.
Cotuit ................. Cotult Summer School••••••.••••. 10 weeks ......

June- , Profeaalonal; the different H. W. Tyler (secretary), BosAug.
departmenta nro held a.t
ton.
various suitable points.
· · Cambridge ............ . lin-rvard University Summor 7 wooks ....... July 3 Genot11l ....................... N. S. Shaler (dean), Cambridge.
School.

I
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Sauveur Summer
Io weeks •••••••!Jwy l IL1111gW1ge.....................1W.L.Montogue, Amherat•••. TheSchool
~....
(founded in
1876) nnd the Am-

Boston ........ ........ . M111111Chuaette Institute of Tech- Co11rae1 vary
in length.
nology Summer School.

Amherat,. ............. 'l'he S1111veur College of Lau.
guage and the Amboree Sum·
mel.'SoAoql.

lllASSACHUSE1'TS.

:J

CbllraQtet of courso.

71 Marinezoology...............

beg_ln_s_.
Term I
4

2montha •••••• Apr.

I

3

Lo11gtlt of
term.

Mo11DtainLake Park .. l!ountalnChautauqua.A.Hembly. awecka....... .,A.11g. 5

D11ltlmoro.............. Jobnliopkl111Unlvoraitf:Marlne
. Zooloa-JCAl Laboratory.

I

Name of school.

Post·office nihlrcas of
school.

l!ARYL.L'W-oont'd.

OhecTc list-Continued.
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I

MICHIGAN.

'weeks....... July -

I'

········I

·1 ··········

I

Prof. D. L. Xlcblo, Mln11eap·
olis.
Rov. H. C. Jennings, Mankato.

Flillt No1·mnl College nn1l l3nai·
ness lllstitute Summer School.
Summer School of tbo Grnnd 2 months •••... 1.... do .. ·I :Kindergarten training .••••• ·I Mrs. Lucretin Willard Treat,
lbpills Kindergnrten Trnlning
Grand Rapids.
So4oo\.
lI'?Pe. Coll~g? ~ummer School. .... , 5 wocks . •••••• July 7 Normnl. .....•...•• ••• . .. . .... , .J . W,Humphey,Hollnnd · ····1 P.egun1889.
.M1qh1ga11 MumigSchool Summer .... , .... . ..._... AP.I'· 20 Rogulnr work • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . lL E. Wndsw<1rth (director), Tho regular session of
lioughtQu.
llio school extends
Scssfon.
·
tbroughtbosnwwer.
Normal
.
.........
.
....•..••.••
W.W.Chalmors,GrnndRnpids
Tonchers' Summer Normnl. ••... ··j······ .........
Olivet su=er ~evlew School.. •. Oweel(s..... .. June ~ G~oral, e:s:oeptLntin ..... . . . O. G. Wnde, Olivet, nn<l W.T.
Disl1op, Ea.ton Rapids.
Olivet Summer School in Lat!n . .. l···· ·do
July 3 Latin ................... . . .•. . Georgo N. Ellis, Olivet . ....•.
Petoskey Normal Summer School. 3 months ..••. July 1 Commercial, D,ormal, and col- M. 0. Graves, Petoskey ...•.• .
legiate.

Minneapolis ••• ••. ,. •.. , Univernlty of Minnesota Summer
w841)•· . , ,, •. , July g9 I Normal
School.
Waseca. ................ " Taseca Assembly ..• •••••. •.. . •. ... ......•.•••••..•.• . .... .

lUIDiESOTA.

Do .......
Petoskey •. •. .••..••...

··········I

Rolland . . .•.•. . •••....
lloughton ....... •.....

Grand :Rapiqs ..•..••. .

Flint

This is n. part of tl1e
togulnr term of the
college.
Prof. Delos Fall. •••.•....... . Begun 1894; held in
buildings of Albion
College.
Prof. Delos Fall, Albion •.....
A. F . Durke, Alma..........•. Degine 1896.
Prof. E. .A. Lyman, Ann Arbor,
Jahn):!:. Coulter, Lake Forest Under nuspices of
· University, Ill.
Michigan Camp
Ground Association.
G. J, Edgecmube, Benton
Harbor .
w. N. l"orris, Big Ra.pid& . ....

Mrs. Emma A. Thomas, De·
troit.
6weelta . . .•. .. 1July 6 I Forteachera ... ....... . . . ..... I G.E.Swarthout,Fu11t., . . ..•.

Chautauqua work.•...·...... .

1 month ..•• •.• July l Chemistry ...•.•.• . .••••..••••
4 weoks .••••• , Jul.v 8 .•. .... . ••••...... . ...•..• •.• •• .
6 weeks...... . July 7 General ........• .•......••••. .

],'!QntonHnrbar ....•• •• . Summer School of ;Ji'el}agogy 11nd 6 weeks ••••• . ,I June 1!4
R evi6W,
llig R.apidA
Sommer term of :Ji'ef-risindustrial . . • • •do . ..•• ••• , l<fay ao
School.
Detroit
Nntionnl Summer Music School •. 12 days....... July l

Do .....•.••.•..••. , Summer School of Chemistry ....
Alma •.••••• • , ••••••• • • Albion College Summer School. ..
Ann-Arbor ...••.•...••• Summer School of University of
Michig1m.
Bay View..•...•.••.... Bay View Summer University ••• ,

Albion...••....• . ••••• , Summer School••....•.••.•••••••.

Agr!culturslCollege .. ,1· Mi~iQllll A~icultural College 1••..••. •••.•••.. 1••••.•...• / ~ei;Nlanvork •..
Swxuner &t!!P1on,
Lewla G. Gorton, Agrlcnl·
tural College.

H~nry C. ).dams, Ann Arbor, Degun 1692.
Mtcb.
ll. E. Holt, Le:tington. .... ... H olcl in Tufts College
building.
Helen L. Webster and :Ellen
Hayes, Wellesley.
WQQdsHole .••.. . ••••. ?i!Al'lneB\ol,ogi<l41Labor(ltQrr ..•. . 4months ...... , June 1 Biology.•... . •...•.........•.• C. O. Whitman, Chicago, Ill .. Incorporated 1888.
Worcest-or ..•.•• ••••••• Clnrk University Summer School. 2 weeks •..• •. , July 15 Psychology, e1lucation, math- G. Stanley ~all, Worcester.••
om11tlcs1 anthropology.

Plymouth,. . ... ... .,... Schqol of .A.pplie.d Etbica..... .. .. 5 weoka. ••. . .. ,/uly 7 Eoonomios, ethios, edncation,
.
llistory, rollgions.
'l:ufta College.......... R. E. Rnlt NOl'llllll Institute of 3 w~ka. .• .. . • . • . • .. . . . . Mueic .
Vocal Harmony.
Wellesley.•••••• . . ••• •• Summer School ••••.•••... ...••..• G weeks .•••• .. July 8 General ..
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Name and address of principal.
7

Remarks.

I

··················1

Oreto ...••• ••••.....-. • . Doane College SulDlller Sohool. .•..•••••.•••..•••.
· Do • • •• • • • • ••• . • •. . Ne~raska Gospel Union Summer 8 days .•••.•• .
_ Bible Sohool.
.
..
Fremont •...•••••••••.• . Sommer School . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • • • . 10 weeks••• •••
Lincoln.......... .. .. .. Cotner University Summer School 7 weeks •••••••
Do•••... •. •...•.... ;University State Institute........ 3 weeks ..•••..
Noll'Ih· ..• . •. •••••••••• .Gates College Summer Normal .••. .a or 8 weeks •. .
June o
July 1
June H
.JuJ~ -

General; for teachers .......•. G. E. MacLean, Lincoln .... . •
Normal methods..... ......... . Rev. W . Griffiths,Nellgh •••• :

Normal: . ....• .... •• .••• •• ..•. W . JI.Clemmons ... .' .. .'••.....

............ .................. .. J.A.Beattio, Bethany .••..••.

I

Chautauqua .••••••••••••••••• Rev. w. ·L . D1widson, Cnya. hogB Falls, Ohio.
ln 1896 Music . . . • . . ••••••.. •• •• . ••••. H. Bert. King, Crete .....• .•• .
July 17 Ilihloetudy ..•...• .••.•• ...•.. N . FaySmitli, Linc11ln.....•~.

n~atrice .••• ••.• •• ..•.. 1 Beatrice ChautanquB .Assembly.. , 2 weeks ...•... 1 June 10

NEBRASKA.

Dozemau ..••••. • ... • . . Teachers' Review Normal .• •••••••• • .. do .....•.. July 8 ... . .. .... . ......... . .. ........ . .A..J. Walrath, Bozeman ••••••
llutte .................. Summer School. ............ ........... do .......... . ....... Normal •••...
J. F. D1>vies (superintendent),
But.te.
.
Helena ...•......•..•.. Montana Summer School. •...... . 4 weeks ..••... July 29 •••••do .........•... •..... . •.. • R. G.' Young, Helena .....• .. . . Organized 1891.
TwinDridges .......... Montana Normal Training Sum· 5 weeks ....... June 22 Normal review and colDlll&r· Charles W. Birchard, Twln
mer School.
.
cial training.
Bridges.

MON'TANA • .

·-·········1

Columbia .•• : . ......... I Uni'!ersity Summer Sohool of 1 oweeks ..... •. , •.••.•..•. , Science and language . •• .••••. , M.L.Lipscomb,ColnmbiB ..•. , ln reality n summer
Science.
school of mathods
for 110cond1>ry
schools;
Kansas City
Fa.irmountChautauqua.A.ssembly. 2 weeks .•••••• May 30 Chautauqua
Rev. W. L. Davidson, Cuya.
ho a Falls, Ohio.
Sedalil~ . ............... Missouri State Chautauqua As· .................••.•..••..••.•do ...•.•••••••.•.......... J.G.l\'Vhite, Sedalia.•.••••••••
sembly.
Trenton
.Anlon College Summer Normal.. 8 weeks....... June 0 Preparation of teachers ...... F. A. Z. Kumler (president),
Trenton.
Warrensburg.•.•.. •... StatoNormalSummerSchool. • •• . 6weeks •. •••.. June -1 Normal •••••.....•• ••••...•••. Prof. F. M. Walters, Warrens·
burg.

MISSOtll!I.

'Brookhaven........... Drookh:i.ven Normal. . ............ ••• ••• • • • • • ••• • . July 1

J. :S:. Phillips (director) ,Aber· 'Jndor Peabody fund.
deem.
...
W .W. Magrndor,.AErioultural
and Meclianical College.
:Meridian
.. 1 Meridian SnmmerNormal•••••••• I 4. weeks ...••.. I June 6 I Normal ...•••.•••••••••.•..... J . U. Barnar<l (director), MO:
Do.
ridian.
University .......... ~.. ! University Summer Normal. .• • •. !..•.. do ••••• ••• j••••do •. -I Normal and general •••••.•••. W!cklift'e Rose (director),
Do.
University.

a! Normal ...•••••••••••••.•..•..

Character of conrae;

Term
begins.

.A.b~rdOOD ...•...••..•••l .A.berdeen Normal. ............. '.'. 'l "weeks.•••••• IJune

MISSISSIPPI •

Length of
term.

Name ofsohool:

P.ost-office ruldreas of
school.

CMoTc liat-Continued.
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lb.

---·-·1 N.A..Joly, New.York City....

FTiendsbip ------·----Glens 1''a1ls ... . •..•....

Cornwall.on-Hudson . . _

Do ................ .
Cold Spring Harbor ___ .

I

189.5.

Moro gen eral in character tbnn tbo colleg iate department.
Seo Ad:uns's historv of
Chautauqua in ibis
report.

Reltl un1l er au spices
of American Association for Advancement of Education.

T.H.Armstrong,Friendship.
.
Sh erman 'Villiams, GlensFnllsl Twelfth soss10IJ,

W. A. Dunc:ln, S~Tacuse..... Prof. F. ,V, Hooper, Brooklyn.

'William R. Harper, Chicago,
111.

I

Gweoks ..... . . July G Arte and sciences, petlai;ogy,
sncre"d literature, mus1c, cxpressio11, n11d pbyeicnl educntiou.
Chautauqua---·.. :. ___ ----C~aut~nqun Summer School.. ......... do------ -- ... . do -·ll1olog1cal Labornton· Summer ---·------------ July Biology .. --- --' ---- -- - - ---- -- School of llrookly11 institute.
Now York 'Military Academy 3montbs------ Juno 151-····-------Summer School.
Centrn! NewYorkSummerSchool. Dweeks----- - - July 20 --- ---· ---------·-·----------·-·
National Summe1·SchooL . ....... _ .. __ ______ -·--- .. .. ----- .. Professional, academic, train. Ing clnas; drill, and revle\V,

depnr~

Prof. F.M.McMurry (dean),
Duff:tlo.

Chautauqua •. • ..• ....••.•• • . -1Cbarlcs l:l. Ogden, Delaware ..

Lectures, concerts, dracatic
readings , etc.

lllent.

Re'I". O. S. Bnskotel, Manchester.

General. ••• •••••••• . . .•.. . .••. Charles S. Dolley, M. D.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

French and German ---

Pedagogy -· · · • · -

Do ..............••. I Chautauqua collegiate

W. S. Reeso, York------·-----

J.M. Pile, Wayne....•....•. .

J.E. Mannil::,Plainview ..... .

G. E. Nichols, Boston , Mass .., Drnnchos m·o held nt
Detroit, Mich ., nnd
Gleu~Falls, N. Y.
Normal .........•.. · · ·-· ... . ... I 1''red. Gowing, Concord_ .... -- In buildings of· State
Normal School.

Chautauqua, nrt, 1''renr.h .
cooking, ''ocal culture, an<l
Sunday School normal.
Music .....

Chautauqua . ..... ____ -I Cllautauqua
111ent.

nsscn1bly dcp.art -1 7 weoks ..•.• •. I Juun 29

nm M. Dell, NormaL ······--·
R.H. Esterbrook, Orleans .. • .

Biology - ....•..••. . ..•.. .... . -1 Charles S. Markland, Durham. I Dogun 1894.

Dufl'alo - ------------ ... I Summer School of Pedag<>gy .. .. . 112 days. ------ 1 July 13

NEW YORK.

Delaware--------------1 SouthJersoyChautauquo.Asscm-1-·· · ············l ·Tuly bly.
.

AshuryPark . . .... .•. . , Berlitz Summer School ol' J,a11- .l 3montlls . .•• . . June
.
guages.
·
·
,,\..,.aJon ..... -- .. ---- .. . .A.Yalo11 Summer Assembly .. : .••. 5 weoks .. --- -- July 8

I

2 weeks . . ..•.. ! Aug. 15

.

Do ..•.........•..... New Riu:qpshire Summer Insti.tute.

NEW JEllSEY.

Plymouth ............ --1National Summer Musio School
for Tencher s.

New Hampsbire.A.gricultural an<l 4 weeks ..•.•. . ! July S
Mechanical Collego Sammer
School of Biology.
Hedding Chautauqua Aeseml>ly... l. .... do -- -·---- July

I

I

3 weeks ... . . .. ! J.uly 20

.EaetEf6n g

Durham

NEW H AlIPSHIRE.

Normal .•• . .••••• ••..•. Lincoln Normal Universitv Sum- I 10 week•··-···1 Juno 5 I Normal. ..•.........•......•..
merSchool.
•
· ·
Orleans ........ . . ..... . Orleans Chautauqua.and Summer 18days ....•... Juno 9 ---·-·- · -·····---······· --·· -··School.
Pla.inview •
Summer School ...... . ------···-·- 8 weeks •. .• ••..... do --- Pe<lagogy, science, and businoes art.
Wayne······---------- Nebraskn Normal College Sum- , lOweeks ...... Juno 10 Normal. . ......••...... . .•....
mer School.
.
·York
York College Summer School for G'veeks .... ... J une Normal work nnd teachers'
Normal work.
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Length of
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a

·

8

I

I

·

lj

kfndrlll~

Chnracter of course.

,

·

6

.

I

!

I

Nnmenndnddrcssof principal. !
·

.

I

I

I
·····-·-'-- -----·-···--·-·----- -·I

I

j

L aw ---- -- -- · --- - .. - --- -- ·--- · Hon . John Manning , Cbnpcl
1 Hill.

J _----·· ·-·----------·--·-·· ------·-----·- ---··---··----·------··-· -· ·--··I

I

,

1··--······-----·-··-······

Swceks---···· July

Aaheville ••. -· ···-· ..• Bib Uc:U Summer School --- - -- . - -. . -· ---· -- ---- -·
Chnpel Hlll ... ; .• . •••• • Uninralty Summer Law School.. U mouths---··! July 1
·1

JI

;

'

I

Cornell University Summer Law
School.
Do .....• . ••••• •••.. , CornellUni\foraltySummorSohool
Mooers ............... . Mooers Summer School. . .... . . ...
Now York ...... . ... ... University of tho City of New
York Summer Schoof.

DO---- --

I

!

i

I:

7

n emnrl-..i.

~---

Normal nnd collego preparn- 1''. D. Bo:rnton (manager), Begun 18ll4. '
tory.
Ithaca.
Law .... . ...... ... . ........... J. G. Schurman (preaitlent), Orgnnlzed 1893.
Ithaca.
Gweeks ...........cl o ·;· General ................. . .. ... J . G. Schurm_an, Ithncn .. . .... Organized 1892.
25 days······- July 2~ ---··-······· · ·· -------- - ----··· Freil. E. Duffy, Mooers . . .. . ..
6weeks ...... . July 0 Mnthemntics, p hysics, chem- IL M . MncCracken, Now 1Begun 1595.
istry, biology , ox perlmenYork City.
t nl psycbolo y eda ogy.
Do ... . ............. School of Mines of Columbia
Survoylng an§
sub- Soth Low C1>resi1lent) . .. . ..... Conducted at LltchCollegc.
jccta.
field , Conn. ·
Do . .... ..•....•.... SnmmcrScl1oolof Mnnunl 'frnin- '1wcek•·-- - --- J uly G l\lnnunltrniniug .. . ...... . .... J Prof. Chnrles .J. . Dennett '
ing.
.
.
; (<lirector), Morning Side
1
I Heights.
Do ... ...... ...... .. \ T h e Motrop olitnn Normal Art 4wcck•-----·- <July 13 Art -- - -- · -- --- --- --- -- - · · ··-·- ! Langdon S. Thompson, Ph.
Summor School.
:
• D., N ew York.
Os,vego ........ .. ------ Tho Mid-Summer School ... .. .... 1 18 tlays ____ ___: July 15 1 Normal ---· ·-- ---------------- '. GeorgeR. 'Viuslow, Binghnm- !' Orgn11!zcd 1601.
ton.
Peekskill ..• . .. . .. .•. .• Clinton Classical Summer SohooL 14.wecks ....•. 1I June Collego p reparntory -- -- -···- · ' CbarlesW.Clinton,Peekak!ll
.
P lattabnrg .. ____ _____ __ CntholioSummerSchoolot'.A.mcr- Owecks---··- -1 July 6 Goneral .......... ... ......... . l~ev.Thoe.J.Conat.i','Vorcos· Bog nn 1892; e oe
!en.
ter , Mnss.
· .Ailnma's History of
: Chaut.aUQUB in this
report.
Poiut O'Woods . __ . _. _· 1 Long Islnnd Chantauqua Aasem- ----- _-- -- __. · · · •·--··- __ . ., Chau tauqua work .-· . . . .... . _ Nat. ,V, Foster, Rn·erho:ul- - ..
bly Assoolntlon .
Begun 18lll.
·.ro prepnro for N ow York c. JJ. Hill
PortLoyden . •.• .. . . . .. PortLoyden Summer School --- --14 weeks . .... . . , July Aug.
Stnto oxnminntions.
1
Rocbester .•• • .•• . ••... . I Silvor J,nke .Assembly nnd Sum- 8 weeks . •.•• •• \ July 7 Schools of music, lnuguagc, 'Wnrd Platt (supcrintendent),pbys!cnl training, o~pros- I Rochester.
' mer ..!..asembly.
tilon, English llible, art,
ki udorgarl.en, mathematics,
buslneas, history, philosopby, etc.
'£ully Lake------ ~- --- - ! CcntralNewYorkSummerSchooL 1 18days . . ... .. July 10
J. A ._ Bassett, Ricltlield
I
Sprmgs.
.
.
1
Wnterford __________ ___ t Eastern Ne'v York Snmmor 4weeks ------- I July 14 Fortencbers- -- ----- ---- ·- · - -- ! Alexand er Falconer (pre.•l- 1 Bol(1m 111l6Dl; J1eltlat
NORTH c..1.noJ.nu..
i Sch ool for Teachers.
1
dent), Waterford.
l lo\\ntl J,ako.

ronu:-continuctl. I

.

Nnmo of s chool.

~

---- --····

I thaca..· ·· ·--·-.·------! Cny ngaLako Summer School.. •• . 3 weoka . ..• . -- J uly 20

lUlW

1

_

I

--- -·-·~~~~~-·- -·

l'ost·offico nddreas of

-·-----·- - -·-

Check Zist- Continued.
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I

I

T. P. Marsh, .Alliance . •.......
Eli Dunkle, Athens ..•......•.
'Vatson I . Taylor, Beren .•....
J. H. Gost (assistant clirector), Cincinnati.
.
W. C. 'Vashhiirne, Cinoi ounti.I Ongauizctl 1895.

..... <lo
•. . . ,do
AI·t.•........

.

I

I .

. .

I

General nnd college prepara·
Do . . •. . .... . •...... ! Cincinnati Summer School. ...... I 2 months . .... J July
.
tory.
Cleveland .... .. ... .... Cnse School of Applied Science . . G weeks . .... .. July G I Cl1eruistr~, mathcmntics, mo. Cady Staley, Cleveland·······! Organized 1894.
.
i chnnicn1engineo1ing.
Do......... . ...... . Scl1ool of Theology of Western 10 days ....... July 8 f ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• .... ....... .
Reserve University.
Do."••..•..••• . •..• . Summer School of Theology ..... . 9 days . .•.........<lo ... 1'lleology ..................... CllnrlesF. Tllwing, Cleveland.
Da_vton.... . .•• . . ...•. • Summer School for Teachers ..... & "eeks ...... .. ... do .. -I Geuernl. ..... . ......... . ... . •• A. D. 8bnuck, Dnyton .••• . . ...
Delaware.. ............ Ohio Wesle;ynn University Sum- 6 weeks ....... June 22 Propara.tory lor students in 1 Prof. J. H. Grove, Delaware . . .
I
mer School.
·
laugunges,
mathematics,
j nnd history.
Granville..•..•........ Demson Uni versity Summer ..... do ..••..•. Joly General
Prof. W. A. Chamberlin,
School.
Granville.
Lakeside • . • • • • • . . • •• • • Lnkoside Summer School. •.....•.......... .... . •. . •. ....... ·.... .. .... .
W. V. Smith, Clevelnn<l . . . . .•.
Lebanon ........•...••. Summer School. •• .. ••...••. .•.... 8 weeks .••.... .Tune 16 1 Normal. ...•......•.....••.••. Alfred Holbrook (president), T ho summer seaaion of
t.he Natinnnl N ormnl
Lebanon.
University.
Oberlin ... •...••..•..•• . Oberlin Summer School of Chris- 10 days . . . . . . . June 20 Sociology ......•........•..... Rov. Washington Gladden,
Columbus.
t~n Sociolo~y.
Stryker... ..•..... . . •.. Tho Strvker Summer Normnl. .•.. Oweeks ..... .. July 22 Normal. ..•.... . ........••• ••. C. C. Biglow, Stry"ker ........ .
T. H. Sonmdecker. Tiffin •.....
Tiffin .•... . .....•• •.•.. Heidelberg University Summer ..... do .... .• .. June 2i . ••..do
School.
In hnildingsofUrbaM
Url>ana ..... . .... . .. . .. Summer School. .....•... . ...•.•.. 3 weeks •••• •.. July 8 Preparation of teachers ......... . ... .
Unh-ersity.
Wooster . . .••. •.••.. . •• ! University o! Wooster Summer 8 weeks ..•• •.. I June 17 .For teachers nnd college pre· !' J. G. :Black, Wooster .......••. 1Ins been runintnined
nbout 15 years.
paratory etu<lents.
School.

.A.lliaDCe .• ·. ·• • · · · · · · · • Mount Union College Summer 6 weeks ..•. . ;. May 12
School.
·
Ohio University Summer School. ... ... do • •••.. . . July 1
Athens
lleren .... . ••. . •••••••.• Daldwin University Summer 8weeks . .••... June School.
Cincinnnti. .... .....•.. Art.Academy Summer School. .•. 10 weeks ••••...... do ...

OHIO.

..... do

University Summer School .•..•.• 1 4 woeks .• •••.. I July 21 For teachers . . . • •.•.•...•..... , Webster Merrifield, Univer·
sity.
General........... . ........... L. H. Allon, Wnhpetou ........ j Umler auspices of Red
River Ynlley Uni·
yerslt.y; beguu 1895.

I -1

'Vnhpeton •.••.•••..••. SummerReviewSchool. ....•. . ••. 1-··· ·do .....••. July 8

J;uivarsity

NORTH DAKOTA.

·······1.

Do .•...... • •• ..• . .. , University Summer School for j 5 weeks ....
Jnne 25 I General. ................•..... Prof. Ed,vin A. Alderman,
Teitobe.-...
:
ChnpclHill.
Jlii;h Point ......... . .. Summer Normal for Colored Peo· 118 dnys ....... June
Normnl work . . •. ...... .•.. . .. Frnukl:I. Clark (superintencl- Orgaulzo<l nllout 1885.
1
ent), High Point.
~~ Cnrolinn Tenchers" Assorn-12 weeks ....... June Normnl. ........... . ..•.•..•.. Cbnrles J. Parker (secretary),
Morehead City .
Nb~t~
ltnleigh.
WnkeForcst .•..•••••. Wn'fr°oForestSummerLnwScbool. lOwoeks ...... July - I Lnw ......................... . Prof. N, -Y. Gulley, 'W nkeFor·
est.
Whitsett
Fnirvlew Institute nml Commer- I 8 wceks ....• .• 1 Juno 8 I Gencrnl nn1l 11roparntory ..•.. W. T. Whit.sett, Ph.D., 'Vhitsctt.
cinJ Co!legc.
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Name of school.

-·--·--T

School.

Univer~lty

July
July

1a

Jnly 8

Washington nnd J'efferson Cqllege Summer School.

J

Oweeks ....... J July 8

Rev. Theodore E. Schmauk,
Lebanon.

Chemistry .........•.•. . •...•. Prof. Edgar F. Smith, Pbiladelphin.
Oratory .•••••..•••....•....•.. :Neff College of Oratory, Phil- Held this yenr in
adelphia.
buildings orthe UniYorsity of Toronto.
Dr. Edward T. De..-inc, Philn· Under au•pices of
General. .....
dolphfa.
Unirersity of PcnnHlvanin and in its
buildings.
Prof. M. Merriman, South
Surreying
Bethlehem.
SRcondary work
Rev. Francis H. Beck, BrookYille.
General colleg~ preparatory •. Prof. Schmitz, Washington ...

Pedagogy.............. . ..... .

,July 1 · Chautauqua

Extension Summer l 2adays ... . ...1July l

-····-·I

l

College prepnrntory.••........ Prof. W. H. Wilson, Beaver In Geneva College
Foils.
buildings.
Law
Dr. ·w1mnm Trickett (dean),
8 weeks ..•. • ·•. July
Carliele.
2 weeks .••••. . Juno 17 Scl10ol and college prepara- Rev.1''. H. Beck, D. D. (presi·
tory.
dent); BrookYllle.
Collc:ro prepnrntory anrl Re'" Henry '.l' . Spangler(Jlres- Umler auspices of Ur5 weeks ....... July
teachers.
sinus College.
ident> .
Normal .........• . •••......... Dr. S. T . 'Viley, J of!'erson .• . ..
14 weeks ...... .Apr.

6.weeks ....... July

Chaulnuquo. . . . . • . . . • • . • • •• • • . Robert A. Miller, Oregon City. Organized 1894.

·I J,J,Lakeview.
Monroe (superintendent), I Begun 1894.

C.H. Chnpmnn, Eugene . . •..•.
Prof. H. S. Lyman, .Astoria.•..

10 days ....... July 20

Strattonville........... Carrier Seminary Summer School. 2 weeks ...... . Juno 11

'Vashington

. '1

Remarks.

G. F. Billings .... . ..... . ...... J Organized 1893.

6

Name and otldresa of principal.

General. ......•......•......•

Chautnuquo.

ii

Character of course.

5 weeks ...•... July -

Gwceks ...• . . . ·'.········

4 weeks ......• July -

South Bethlehem.. . .... , LehighUnh·ersit, Summer School. 1 4 weeks . ..... · 1 June 2!

Do •..•.........• . ..

4

Term
begins.

10 <lays ....•.. July 8

3

Length of
term.

Jefferson .•••...•..••• -- Monongahela College Summer
School.
Mount Gretna ...••••.. Summer School of tho P cnnsyl- 1 month ......
vanin. Cha11tauqua.
·
I'hiladel1ihia .......... . Conneaut Lnkc Summer School
of Pedagogy.
Do ...•••... . ....... Summer School of Chemistry ..•. .
25 <lays
Do ............. . •... ,. Summer Session of the Neff Col- Gweeks .......
lege of Oratory.

Carlisle .•.•..••.... .... Dickinson College Summer Law .i
School.
.I
Clarion . .............. . Carrier Seminary and Summer I
School.
,
Collegeville ........... . Ursinus Summer School ........ ; .

Beaver Falls . ..... ..... 1 Summer School

PENNSYLVANIA.

Ashland ...•........... Southern Oregon Chautauqun,
.Association.
Eugene . ..............• Oregon Summer Scl:ool .....•••...
Gearhart Pllrk, near Summer School. ...... •...........
Astoria.
Lakeview..... . ...•.. . . Ln.keview Summer Sch'ool for
Teachers.
Oregon City ........... . Willamette Chautauqua Association.
·

onEGO~.

1

Post.office address of
school.

Check Ziat-Continned.
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RHODE I SLAND.

College of .A;µiculturo and Me·
cbanic .Arts tiummer School.
.American Institnto of Normal
Methods.

..I Soutll
Carolina College Summer I16 days . ..... -I July
School.
J

..I

.. ... <lo ........ May

3 weeks ...... .
10 days ..... ..

1
;I

James~-

Genornl. . ...... .. .... .. .. . .... 1
Terr ell ...... _. ..... .
Forte:ichors ................. . W.L. Stookslmry,Harr1mnu ..

For colored teacber11.
Under au•pices of Intornntionnl Commit·
.Asheville, N. C.
tee of Y. M. C. A.
Andrew D. Martin, Lebanon . . Organized 1896.

141 ................................1J . .A. Bnker,Huntiogdon .... ..
July 5 Blblestody ................... J .S. McCullocb, Kuo:.:villo .. ..
June 14 ..... do ....... ................. H. P . .A.n dcrson (treasurer),

. ....do .. .... .. June -

S weeks . .... . . July

Organized in 189'.

~
0

Belton . .... ............ ! Baylor Female College Summer
School.

TEXAS.

· I

I 8weeks .... . ..I Juno 10

C. P. Fountain, Delton.•.. . ·· -

1

.......

0

.......

Ot

v.i

~

0

fll

0

en

~

~

~

u:.

....
~

~
l'J

Orgauize<l 1891.
.A pnrt of tho i·egular
'rork.

Lebanon ............... , Summot Law School of Cumber- 8 weeks ....... June - I Law
land UniYcreity.
::Monteagle ............. Monteagle Summer School. ........ . ........................ " .. · · .... · .................. . .. . Prof. A . P. Bourlnng, Nneh·
ville.
Nasln·ille .............. 1 Contr11l Tc~ncsseo College Sum· 8 weeks ....... Juno 10 P1·oparatory and normal. . ....· :r.r. w. Dofi""n and D. w. Byrd,
Nnshvi o.
mer School .
Do .. ............... Vanderbilt University Summer Owecka .. ..... Juno 22 Chemistry .. .. ..... . .... .. ... . Dr. J. F. McGilJ, Nnahvillo . • • . Ot·gauize<l 1894.
School of Cherni•try.
Rogers.,.ille............ Son thorn Slimmer Bibleand Train- 10 days • . . . . . . Juuo 7 Bible training ..
Mi•s Effie K. Price, General Under nuspices ofRogeraville Synodical
Secretary I ntern1>tiona l
iug School for Young 'Vomcn.
College.
Committ.eo Y. ,V. C. A., Chi·
Cllgo, 111.
J.
A..
Salley,
Spencer
........
.
Spencer.... . . ........ . . ! Summer Normal ............. . . . .... . .

Decherd
Torrell College Summer School ...
Harriman... ........ . .. Summer ScboolofLnnguages nn<l
Normal Training.
·
Huntingdon ......... .. Southern Normal University Summer School.
Knoxville ....... ... . . . Bible School of Knoxville College.
Do . ......... .... . .. Southern Students' Conference...

TENNESSEE.

western session is
nlso hel d in or near
Chicago.
Reid in buildin11:s of
Brown U niversity.

~

Genero.l,for teacher s. ......... ! Jo.mes Woodrow, Colnmbin... I Embodies mnny foa.
tures of u niversity
extension.

Silver, Dnrdettu & Co., llo•ton, Mnss.

Normal ...................... . I E<lgar O. Siker, Boston, Moss.

.Agriculture and sbopwork .... j J.lI. Wnshburn,King•ton . •

I.. ............. J ......... IMusic

J weeks ....... 1 July 14

Normal
B. E. X:ratv,, Pb. D., Siou:s:
LakeMadison ..... .... , Lnko Madison Chautnnqun j 2weeks ....... j July
City, Iowa.
·
ticbools.
Summer field work iu engi- Dr. V. •.r. M . Gillycuddy,
Indefinitely May
:Rnpid City .. .. .. . .. . . . Stato School of Mines
neering and geology.
Rapid City.
·
througl1
summer.
I
I . .
I
..
Vermilion
American Institnte of Christfa.n . . ..... . ....... ........... Soo1olog1cal. ..... . .. . ......... Prof.C.M. Young, Vermilion .
Sociology (branch).
1

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Columbia ... ... ......

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Do.......... . ..... . I Summer School of Normal Meth·
ode in Music.

Protidence

Kingston .~ .......... ..

···1 3

·1

"

···········1·

Central Texas Normal College. •• . 2montbs ...... May 25

I

I

!

........ .... .. ....... . .. ,. ••••••••••••••••••••• : · · · · .. •••

0

:::j~~i!:dii~~ 8~i~ti'N~r;nai ·±~~1~:·1· 2·;.:i61i8: :::: ::1·i~ii.'i3 · ·N~r;n.tl::::::::: :::::::: :::: :: ~:P.'k~il;~~tY.;1;~;.ii;;.:y::::

S~hool.

Ing Summer School.
Westford ...........•.. Crltfondon County Summer .. . .. <lo ........ Jaly 29 ..... do .........•. .... ... •••••. John E . .Allen, Westford .•• . . .

st. R~~~-i;ti.cy.·::::::

"

Remarks.

1870.

Under Stntc cont.rol.

J, W. Pierce, Springfield ..... . Bogan 1892; held nt
Springfield iu 1896.

........................ ! Joseph Dunbar, White River
I Junction.
.
....
do
....................... .! ..... ............. ....... .... .. .
Essex Junction....... · 1 Summer School. ....... ..... ••. ... , 2 weeks .. . .• . . Julv 28
Morrisville .. .......... ..... do ..... ....................... ..... do . .. .. . .. Jul~· 8 . .... <lo .................. .... .. 1 W. A. Bobe!. Morris>ille ..... .
Richford............... Franklin County Summer School .•..•do ....... . July 13 }'or teachers................. . H. E. Rustedt . . ..........•.. ..
of Methods.
1
Rutland.
Sutumer School of Languages .... ! 25 days ... . ... . July 8 Languages ................... AUl!'UstKnoflaeh, New York
City.

J..... do

~rando~·-···· · ···· · ···1 Sunimer School. . . ..•............. , .... . do · ·······!July 28 ..... 11 0

Chester ........•.. .. ... Summer School of Methods ................ . ...... July -

I

H.J. Stannard, Barton . . .. . .. .

··I
······1

Bnrton . ..• • •• .•.. •..•• ·1 Orleans County Summer School 12 weeks . .... .. J July 8 Normal •.••••.•....•........
and Institute.
Bethel. •• •• •...• ....... Summer School of Methods . . ..... ..... clo ....•• •. July 29 , ••••• do .. •.••..•...••....

VERMONT.

SaltLakeCity . .••..... UniversityofUtahSu.mmerSchooll uweeka ....... June24 General ......... ... . .... . ..... Dr.J. E. Tnbnage, SaULake
City.

UTAH.

Do •.• •. • •••.•••. ••. Baylor Swum.er School of Musie .. I..••. do ........1•••.do .•. I Music .•.. •••••.• • •••••• •• •. . • I l'rof. G.A. Schaus, Waco .••. .

SJOD.

Waco ......••••••••.... I Ba:ylor U niver3ity Summer Ses· 8 weeks ....... I June 8

Temple

Georgetown
Texas Chautauqua .Assembly .••....••.••••.............•.•.
Salado .......••• •••..•. Summer Norm1tl .. . .. .•...•..• .••. 8 weeks ...... . June 24
Sherman..... . . . . . ..... Austin College Summer School... 3 months...... Juno -

6

;nmo and address of principal.I

J. L. J,ong, Dallas........... ..
E. E.Bramlette and I. c. Case, Begun 1895; uses foci!·
ities of Fort Worth
Fort Worth.
University.
George Irvine, Georgetown .. . Incorporatecl 1888.
Cbnutauqua
•••••••••••••• •• ••••••• ••••••••• T. J. Witt, Salado• •• .. ••••...
Preparatory, teachers, ~ivil D. F. Eagleton, Sherman . ... .
service.
Normal. .•.•..••• •. •• .•. ••.• . . ,V, E. Spivey, Temple........ 1 Continues open all tho
1 year .
General. ••••••.... .•. .•...... . W. H. Pool (head professor), Tills school was first
Waco.
inanguratecl · about

F or teachers, speciltllste, an<l
a<lvancecl students.

.'i

Character of course.

41······ ..........................,

Term l
begins.

Dnllas .... .•. .....•. . . State School of Methods ..... ..
weeks ....• June
Fort Worth ... . . . ...... Teachers' University School •••••• 8 weeks ........Tune 17

·j
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~
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TEXAS-continued.

Length of
term.

Name of school.

Post.office acldress of
school.

CT1eck li8t--Continue<l.
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00
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0
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0
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VlRGINIA.

I.

I

8 weeks .... _.. July 1

Law

..... do ...

I
I

II

and Lee Summer
Law S"cbool.

do-~------

6 week"··---· · July

Y.M. C.A.work .............. I John W .Hansel (generalsec1·ct11ry), Chicago, Ill.

For teachers .••.. •...••...•... I A. F. E lmegreen, Hillsboro ... j Begun 1895.

For teachers---···············! A. U. Jo!lea, Burton ........ _.. Begun 1896.
General, for teachers... ....... C. .A. Taylor (manager), So- Hehl in buildings of
attlo.
Old U niversity.
Rov. C.bnrles W. Darrow(reg·
istrar), Tacoma-

Yir~~~-~··-------··· ··

Undor nuspices of University ot' Virginia.
Under auspices of Univer~ity of Virginia:
2Gth year.
Under auspices of University ot' Virginia.

Organized 189*; 4 sese1011s nre held: Jone
21-30, College Stncle n ts, Conference;
J uly 2-10, Y. M. V.
A. Snmmer School;
July 17-Aug. 17, Inetitu te Summer
Scl1ool; Aug.1- 14.ln·
stitute programme.
Begun
1895.
Dr.
Ell.
McL:wghlin
(secre3 weeks .•••• .. July 19 1·····-·····--···················
tary), Fon<l <lu Lnc.
. . . . .. . . • . . •• . .. . .. ... . . • . Cbaut.nuqun
Jam es E. Moseley, Madison ...
G weoks ....... Joly General. .................... .. J. ,V. Stearne (director), Madison.
.. ... do .. . ..... July 1 •, ....... . ..••..• ... ••.•• . ....... . Prof. Carl Betz, Kansas City,
Mo.
. .... .. . ........ July Normal nnd preparatory .... .. G. S. Albee, Oshkosh ........ . .

'

I

Oshkosh .... . .. ..... .. . St.'\te Normal School Sommer
School.
S~mmer School ....... ....... . .... ~ wecka .... ... .... <1o ... Teachers ................... .. Homml Miller, Vlroqul\ .... ..
Viroqua Chautauqua Assembly .. oday~ ........... ........ 1 Cbautauqunn ............... .. .r. S. Parker, Viroqua,....... . . .
1
1

rng.

::\la<lison ..... ...... .. .. Columbian Catholic Summer
School.
Do .. . •.. - .. - ....•. . Mononn Lnke Assembly..... . . . ..
Do ..... ..... . .... _. University of Wisconsin Summer School.
liilwankee .......... . · T~1rnerSchoolforPbye;C4l Train-

Hillsboro

Hillsboro Summer School for , ___ ..
July •.reacbers.
Lake Geneva ....... . .. Western Secretar ial Institute ! 10d ays...... -. Juuo2l
Summer School.

WISCONSIN.

Tacoma....... _____ .••. Paget Sound Unh'ersity Summer
Normal School .

Bor ton .... ______ ,, ___ ruget
VashonSonndSummerScbool.
College Summer Normal..,
weeks
.....• ._ July
July l8
Seattle-'.
.. -.. 5_...
do .......

···--···-·······1

WASHINGTON.

·····•······-···1

Lexington

iu ltandolph-Macon
Acndemy b uildings.
Begun 1894.

...... 1E. C. Glnss, J.y nchburg ..... .. Organized 1889; heltl

John Randolph Tucker nn<l
Charles A. Graves, Lexing·
ton.
1
University Station, Summer Class In Chemistry . .. • .. 2 months ... .... .. do ... 1 Chemistry ...... .. ··--·······- · J, W. Mallett, University
St.ation, Charlottesville.
Charlottesville.
Do·-- · ············· Sommer Course of Law Lectures .. ••.. 110 . . . . . . . . June 27 Law ............ ... - ... .• .•.•. John B. nnd Raleii:th C. Minor,
University Station, Charl ottesville.
Dr.
W. A. Lambeth, UniverDo.
Summer School of Medicine . ..... , .•••. d o ........ Jone 1 ::l:fedicine ........ _........... .
si ty Station, Cbarlottcsvillo.

·············I Washin~n

Bedford City· -·····- .. Summer School ot' Methods ·--··· 4 weeks •. ." ...·. Juno U
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
ORIGINAL ESTABLISHMENT OF STATE SCHOOL FUNDS.
By R6v, A. D. MAYO, M.A., LL. D.

In a formsr essay, in the Report of the United States Commission6r of Education
for 1893-94, we sketched the rise and progress of the educational ideas and practices
of the original thirt6en American colonies from their settlement to the formation of the
Government of the United Stat6s, 1790. · We now come upon a period of .American
educational history equally important-the em of conflict for th6 supremacy of the
common-school idea, during the first half century of the Republic, 1790-1840.
At the beginning of tho present century every fundamental idea of'. popular educa.tion now in practical operation in the United States had been formulated in a manner
sufficiently intelligible, with a hearing sufficiently extensive, to make it the co=on
property of the educational public of the country. In tho New England colonies,
from the first, the basal hlea of the .A..mericu.n common school, that the people may. educate all children through the ag6ncy of the State n,nd local gov6rnments for
.A.m6riean citiz6nship, had been adopted and put in general operation as fa.r n,s private
circumstances and the condition of public affairs would permit. In the central and
southern colonies, owing to various peculiarities in their condition, this method of
eduoating the children and youth had not been in favor. But even in the least
favorable of these colonies we have seen.that tho same ideal was cherished. Especially were the foremost statesmen of Virginia. and the famous men of the central
colonies, like Benjamin Franklin, Dr. Richarcl Rush, and others of national renown,
fully committed to this policy. So powerful had this impulse for universal educo.tion become that even before tho organization of the National Government the Con·
gress of the Confederation, by the unanimous voto of all States in attendance in
1787, had placed in the orclinance for the settlement of the Northwest Territory the
provision for the setting a.part of the sixteenth section of ea.ch township for public
schools and of two entire townships of each new State for a university. By this
memorable·act the new Republic put on record its approval of the American idea of
the support of education by the Stnte, in all its departments, from the district schooi
of the open country to the State university.
·
This idea, the contribution of the New England colonies to the new Republic, fixed
in the great ordinance of 1787 by the insistence of New England men, was demanded
by the original settlers of the Ohio purchase and destined thenceforth, like every
original and characteristic principle of our American order of society and government at every period of the national development to appear with new vigor until it
has become to-day the prevailing system of universal edncation in every State and
Territory of the Union.
But all experience in popular government demonstrates that while it is one thing
to formulate a splendid ideal in the conviction of the foremost minds, n,nd even to
incorporate it in the constitution and statute law of States and in the prnctical
policy of the nation, it is quite another thing to place on the ground a vigorous and
successful application of th'e same that shall actually perform what has been prom·
ised and realize even a moderate expectation of favorable results. More than half a
ED
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century a.go Sir Bulwer Lytton, then a. student in tho university, commenting on the
movement forpllblic education at that timo awakening attention in England, pointed
outthefa.tal wca.kness of o.ny general system of tra.ining the chilclren of the British
masses whifo tho pa.rents r cma.ined in their present state of ignorance and indifference.
Even moro es:;entinl is it in a. country whero all legislation is but tho record of the
people's will, and where every offectivo statute must represent tho absolute determination of the majority of :wcrage voters, that tho people, by o.n effective an<l permanent-majority sha:ll sto.nd behindo.ny successful scheme of popu1ar 11dnca.tion. I.tis
impossible for the local, State, or National Government by any o.gency at its command to do more than put on tho statute book lit laws ·n.nd enforce them as far as
popular opinion will permit.
Thus wo shall see that tho second period in the history of the American common
school, now to be considered, the first half century of tho Republic from 1790 to 1840,
is a. portinent commentary on this funda.mento.l eondition of o.11 representativo government. E°ven in the o<lucationally most favored portion of the Union-New England-where the people for one hundred ~nd fifty yea.rs had been .accustomed to the
earlier phases of tho common school, w.e shall seo how slowly the ideal was r-ea.lized
a.nd throu_g h what dre:irf years of open oppositi1m, partial obstruction, and feeble
maladministration from unfavorable or indilf~eut .Pnblic sentiment the g-0od work
dragged on, even till the g1-e.o.t rousing w.ord of Hor.a.co 11a.nn. like :the "voice <Of one
crying in the wilderness," challenged the Niew England people of .all.sorts ·ll.lld -conditions to repent of their educational shiftlessnoss.
Violent confilcts mark the progress -0f tho Mmmon .school idea in :the central .seetion of the Union, Up to the close of this .half centmy nano -0f these importa.nt
Commonwealths ho.d a p.uhlic sch-Ool system satisfactory to .any =petant observcx:.
The thirteen Southern, even tho se-ren 11ew Scmth-n•estern .States, -wei·e -compelled to
wait th.rough yet ano.t her long generation. in tb,at destitution of.free ~ulllic education
which was their chief diso.bility up b the close of .t he civil war. .AlUl the history
of .tho .Jlew Northw-estJ so favored as the fu:st recipient <>f the munificent 11a.tionaJ.
dono.tions of public lands for popular edncatiou, llDt only bears t.estimo.ny to- the
fact that tho intense And porsistent in tee-est <0f the people id the .ti~th .of life to
the people's common schoal, b.ut also that uo .endowment of -education, :however :00.UUtifd by .Sta.to -or nation, can be relied 10n to ilupiiorl nn effectirn system flif universal
education unless reinforced by -vastly .grea;ter sums of money a.>ersistently voted and
wisely applied by loca.l •c ommllllities that represent .t he uncouquer.able .a.itermion.tion
of a lo.rge w<>rking ma,jority of the citizens.
Tho opening ha.If oontm:y of the Rep.u blic wns memora.llle iu .many wa-ys as a
:period of llm:lZillg growth in all things :u.ifecting the mat-eriaJ. welfare -ef the peo.ple
o.nd the development of n:i.tional stability &id renow.n.. In these My y'6al'S the area
of the Union had been -0xtencled by the pl!Xchaso of Louisiana from -800,000 iu 1783
to 2,000,000 square miles in 1819, :five times the :u-ea Gf tho -ori,giua.i 4-JUrteen inhabited -coloni~ oqual to 158 States .llS wge .llS Massa.ch.usetts. llh.ir·teen n.ew States
had been addetl. to the iui.tiona.l fold. .Defore 1830 the popnla.tio.n .of ~ country.had
tripled · o.nd in 1840 "'"aS 17.,-000;000. T.b.e I.our now States of the N<mtllwest .had
alre:Ml_y _g.o.thcred .s ;popula.tion of .s,000_,000, Ufilost .equal to the hu.mn·n outfit with
which tho original thixteou colonies in~ura.ted :the pe1ilous -e:xperimcnt-of tearing
thomselYes awn.y from the most powerful ClllJlire on the globe. 1':1!.eoo seem to :00
no reliable statistics of the :property v aluation of the nation .o.t the clooo ~f tih686
eYcntfol fifty y.eo.r.s, bu~ it must have been in due proportion to the ine:rea8ing ~t,
resources, n.nd populo.tion of the countcy_
The great forward :m,ovement in now methods of labor .a.nd traasporto.tion, the
child of the most marvelous revolution in modern histox:y, the adv-eat of laborsaving ma.cbinery, .which has changed .all the conditio·ns of human e:cisteooe ill
civilized lands within t.he past seventy-five y e.a.rs m.oto than .all the wara .aud leg:ialation of the past five centuries, ha<l been felt a.s nu electric thrili in c>ery portion of
the Union. By 1840 there were 25 canals in operation, with 1,600 miles of waterway,
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and more than 1,000 miles of ra.ihoad. Steam navigation had already peopled the
vnst world of the western A.mericnn lakes and rivers b y means of what the spectators
of the first voyage of Robert Fulton's steamboat up tho Hudson River pronounced
''tho wildest of all wild fowl." The invention of the cotton gin had fi:i.:ed the destiny
of the Southern States as slave territory for half n. century. The growth of the
manufacturing interest in the North had already predicted the impending conflict
for the separation of the Union on the lines of the industrial protective policy. The
second war a.g.ain,st Great Britain and the close of the interminable skirmish with
the Indian tribes had given peace and stability to the whole country east of t he
Mississippi. Yet still, with a population so largely hnggirig tho seaboard, with the
A.tl:mtic States only part ially occupied from a point somo 200 miles west of the ocean,
and with two-thirds the area of the occupied country so sparsely populated t hat, in
comparison with tho olu world, the Uni tecl States wns still a straggling line of settlements in a bounilless wilderness, it is easy to renlizo the obstacl es to the est ablishment of o.ny general system of education for ·the masses of young America.
ORIGINAL ESTABLISHMENT OF STATE SCHOOL FUN DS.

Yet, amid all the interruptions and discomforts of t hese t urbulent first yea.rs of
t he Republic, the determination of t h e people to educate the coming generation for
the great position of the new American citizenship was neither dead nor sleeping.
Especially in all the Northern States, not only in the original seven, but in the six
that had come into existence since t he organization of tho National Government,
was this determination more plainly manifested with every decade. It is one of the
most notable characteristics of an Anglo-Saxon lleople, at once after the primary
question of the classes versus the masses has been disposed of, to begin that grndunl,
persilltent, and irresistiblo march t o the front for the security of every essential element of free institutions, which never fails of victory in the fullness of time.
In the Southern States of t he Union, as wo shall see, the purpose to inaugurate the
coming American system of universal education was n ever absent from the mind
anu heart of its great statesmen; n ot one of the fi rst class having been found in active
opposition to the good schooling of the white children an<l youth. And, despite the
persistent oppositfon to public education from social, ecclesiastical, p ersonal, and
political quarters, each of these States made the effort to lay up .a permanent fund
for education, and all at different times moved in the direction of the establishment
of n. general syst em of schools.
Tho little State of Delaware, b etween 1796 and 1837, htul gotten together a school
funcl of $150,000 from b ank stocks and the bonds of the State. We have alrea dy
put on record the great service rendered to t he whole country by tho State of Maryland in the continuation of a movement inaugurated by Delaware, virtually compelling the consideration and final settlement of the disposition of the nat ional
dom.o.in in the Northwest, whereby all t he States beyond the .Alleghanies h ave been
the recipients of increasing millions for the schooling of the children. This wo.s a
service not yet acknowledged by any sufficient recognition from Congress of the
claims of the original t hirteen States which won t he independence and laid the
broad foundations of the Union.
Although Virginia d id not respond to the n.p:peal of her great educn.tionn.l statesm an, J efferson, bucked by tho influence of every public man of t he first order in the
Old Dominion, for a complete system of common schools, yet in 1810 the literary fund
was instituted which in 1812 amounted to $2,000,000.
In 1811 South Carolina, and North Carolina in 1825, made t h e same application of
public funds, like Yfrginia, chiefly in the direction of the "free school" for the
poorer class· of white children an<l youth, or for their schooling by the subsidizing
of private and denominational seminaries. One of the first acts of public policy in
G eor~in. was setting apart ·a genorous quantity of pul>lic lands, chiefiy in local
appropriations, for the only sort of schools then i n vogue-academical n.nd collegia.tf!
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establishments. Alaba.mll, Mississippi, Louisiana, Missouri, and Arkansas shared in
the national bounty inaugurated at the admission of Ohio to the Union in 1803,
although in some of these States from vnrious causes little is now left of all received
in this way. In 1806 Congress ga.ve to Tennessee 100,000 a.ores ofland for every college, and similar appropriations for academies. The State received a.lso one thirtysixth of its remaining unoccupied territory for common schools. A largo proportion
of this went the way of a great deal of this early appropriation of the national
drug, the wild lands of the far West and Southwest. The present school fund of
this State was a later arrangement. Kentucky and Louisiana made large grants in
1821 for education; one-half the- net profits of the Bank of the Commonwealth in
Kentucky was appropriated as a literary fund for common schools. Later, in 18'7,
800,000 acres of land, at that time a valuable investment, were voted by Louisiana
for common schools.
But it was especially in the thirteen Northern States that this preliminary action
of collecting funds for the permanent support of common schools was pushed with
a will and a watchful care that waa prophetic of great things to come.
As early a.a 1733 the Province of Connecticut had moved in this direction; and
the first substantial fruit of the ordinance of 1787, which set a.part a generous
domn.i.n in northeastern Ohio almost as extensive as the home State, and known as
the "Connecticut Reserve," was the dedication of the major part of the avails of
that territory to education, making the common-school fund of Connecticut at least
$1,000,000 in 1795.
In 1786 the State of New York set apart two lots in each township of its extensive
tract of unoccupied lands for "gospel and school purposes," and in 1801 the net
proceeds of half a million acres of vacant and unappropriated lands were turned
into a. permanent school fund of the State.
In 1821 New Hampshire pln.ced a one-ha.If per cent tax on all bank capital in the
State as a fund for the support of common schools. Immediately after the accession
of Ma.ine to the Union, in 1821, that State appropriated the proceeds of twenty
townships ofpublie Ja.nd for education.
In 1820 New Jersey laid the foundations of her present school fund in bank stock
and the fonded debt of the State. The States of Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, and
- Vermont relied on annual or occasional appropriations from the ·legislature to meet
the exigencies of public instruction.
The State of Massachusetts, although foremost among the colonies in the movement for education, and to-day not behind any State of the Union in this respect,
has never been an earnest advocate for the establishment of a large echool fund,
and only within the pa.st ebc: years has imposed a State tax for education. Her common-school fund of $3,870,548 is a comparatively late arrangement, its foundations
having been laid in the appropriation of the vacant lands of the Province of Maine.
Its income of $172,179 is abont equally divided between the support of half a dozen
normal schools, the ea.lariee of the secretary and agents of the State board of education, and certain of the smaller towns. Of the $10,661 1356 appropriated for the common schooling of her ,12,593 children, an average of $31.20 for each child in 1894-95,
all, save perhaps a quarter of a million, was raised by direct taxation and appropriation by the people in the 353 towDB and cities of the Commonwealth. We believe
this notable example of the yearly consecration of vast awns to this sacred use
will more and more become a fruitful example for all the States.
In the year 1890-91, of the entire eum yearly appropriated for common-school education in the United States, but 5.6 Jler cent was drawn from the income of perma_
nent invested funds; of the remainder, 18.7 from State, 67.8 from local taxation,
· and 7.9 per cent from other sources; Texas being the most indebted to invested land
funds, U.3 per cent.
Another favorite method of raising money for educational and religious uses in
the earlier days of the Republic was the lottery. In the light of the recent violent
conflict which bas resulted in the overturning of the gigantic lottery system of
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Louisiana, which threatened to bring more than one American Commonwealth into
humiliating subjection to an unscrupulous and destructive corporation, it is oignificant that many of the original American colleges, including Harvard, Columbia,
Williams, andnumbersless celebrated, l>esides churches and benevolent organizations
without number, were tho favored recipients of this questionable source of revenue.
The regents of the University of the State of New York, the original State board of
education, projected a. scheme by which one-fourth the avails of four lotteries were
applied to academies and common schools. Union College, New York, with others,
received aid in this way. The original movement for the establishment of the famous
University of Michigan had resort to the same method of raising funds. In the
same way the original seminaries of Georgia; William and Mary College, Virginia;
and Brown University, Rhode Island, were among t he number of the elect of fortune.
Perhaps the last of these schemes was the lottery for the establishment of a public
library in the city of Louisville, Ky., within the memory of the present generation.
It should be said that the moral and financial disapproval of the entire system of
lotteries, ontsido the charmed circle of the "grab-bag" of the chur\)h fair and the
devices of the ladies' benevolent society, is a development of the last fifty years in
our country aud that still, through half the civilized nations, this is regarded a per- ·
factly legitimate means of replenishing the depleted treasury of the most sacred
organization and the holiest of philanthropic and religious agencies.
The total amount of public lands dedicated to education during the first century
from the breaking out of the war of independence, 1776-1876, was 80,000,000 acres
with 60,000,000 acres additional swamp lands; 160,000,000 acres, with additional
gi·ants; in all 250,000 square miles; ten times the area of New York, equal to the entire
area of Texas, twice the area of Great Britain and Ireland, and the full size of
France; constituting 80 per cent of the $129,000,000 of the present State funds for common-school, university, and industrial education. Of this vast sum, until 1862, when
the appropriation for agricultural and mechanical colleges included all the States,
the old colonies, which ceded their original claims to the great Northwest and whose
treasure and blood largely contributed to the gain of the imperial territory beyond
the Mississippi, had received no gift of national lands. Since the admission of
Oregon to the Union, in 1848, all the new States have received two sections of each
township, the sixteenth a.ll(l thirty-sixth. Several of the States beyond the Alleghanies by the careful administration of this magnificent gift of the people have
accumulated large, permanent funds for education: .Illinois, $12,000,000; Missouri,
$10,000,000; Indiana, $9,000,000; Minnesota, $6,000,000; Nebraska, $5,000,000; Iowa,
$4,000,000. But these figures a.re only a tentative estimate of the present value of
these school lands, which are constantly appreciating. Most bountiful of all endowments for the children is the immense landed property of the State of Texas, made
by the Republic and retained by the State on its admission to the Union. From
this an annual income of $3,000,000 is now derived, and by fair management it may
yet be relied on to educate the children of the State. Several of the larger Western
cities have wasted a fund tha.t, properly administered, would -h ave educated their
people; even the remainder constitutes an important source of income. In the
appendix to this essay a. table will be found containing a.11 the information accessible concerning the amounts of land and money received by the va.rions Sta.tee for
the schooling of the children.
Before 1841 sixteen Sta.tee had received additional gifts of 500,000 acres of land
each; an aggregate of $3,000,000 of their school funds for special purposes. Between
1849 and 1860 thirteen States received 62,429,000 acres of swamp lands appropriated
to school uses. At one time from 3 to 5 per cent of the net proceeds from the sale
of public lands were turned into the State treasuries. In 1818 one-sixth of similar
income was given for universities, amounting to $1,000,000. Besides this, saline
lands, public properties of large value, and, directly and indirectly, ether large sums
have been donated by the National Government, almost exclusively to the States
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n.<lmitted since t he provision of the Republi!l for schools. The ordina.ry estirua.tes
of thcee v11lues give little ideo. of the present amount thus appropria~ed of the
"treo.sure Ia.id up in Heaven" for this so.cred use too often, like other sacred deposits,
ruthlessly broken into and despoiled.
In 1836 the Government of the United States distributed $42,000,000 as "surplus
revenue" among the 26 Sta.tea then existing. Of these States 16, in part or wholly,
approprio.tell their portion to the esta.bliahment or increase of their school fund; 8
tho entire sum, $10,000,000; 8 only in part; several gave nothi1;1g.
Within tho last thirty yen.rs, beginning with 1862, the Government of the United
Sta.tea has distrib~1ted 9,600,000 acres of public domain to all the States for the
encouragement· of a.gricultural and mechanical education, a.nd, with a few oxceptione, this bounty ha.a been well applied. Tho recent failure of the noble a.nd
stn.tesmanlike Blair bill for the distribution of $70,000,000 to all the States for the
overcoming of illiteracy, especially in the S'out·h, was much regretted by the most
thoughtful friends of popular education in all sections of the country.
We have thus introduced this brief account of the establishment of permanent
funds for the support of common schools at the b eginning of our review of this
·period, pa.rticula.rly t o dit·ect attention to the fact tha t tho only permanent :ind reliable method of support for universal education is the ha.bit of yearly loca.l appropriation from public taxation. Even in the States most favored in this r espect, the
income from this eourcA would only put on the gronnd a feeble and intermittent
system of public instruction. Instead of the $150,000,000 now appropriated in the
country for the American common school, only $10,000,000 would be available as the
income of permanent funds to-day-only equal to the sum the one State of Massachusetts now invests iu the public education of her 412,000 children and youth.
We shall certainly fail to grasp the true genius an<l history of the American common school until we realize that by no feat of legislation, by n o dispensation of
skilled supervision, by no combination of the numerous devices that fill tho pages
of our educational journals and absorb the attention of so many "eminent educa.tors" is this Republic to be so.ved from the curso of illiteracy, t h at working together
for evil of all tho forces of ignorance, superstition, shiftlessness, vulgarity, and Yice
which underlies the more superficial ailments of the body politic. From the first
d ay of the l east colony to the memorial year of this ruightynationality this work of
training the coming generations for good manhood, good wpmauhood, and wort.by
citizenship bas gone forward or fallen behind in proportion to the obstinate and
continuous zeal of a reliablo working majority of the people and their willingness
to be taxed beyond all other purposes for this, the one abiding interest of a democratic State.
Still, this e1n ly American habit of " laying np :i.g ninst a rainy day" in the establishweut of these school funda, a-n d tho persistent practice of the State governments
in the same <lirection, are most conclusive prooill of that original interest in the
education of the whol e J>cople, tho final outcome of which is the present vast org:mization we call the Amcric:ln common school. A fovorit-e device of all the open or
secret enemies of this !undo.mental American institution, never so essential to onr
national existence :inrl true glory as to-day, is the pretence tho.t onr present system
of universal education is t.he fruit of private, corporate, ecclesiastic, or scholastic
zeal, and, like all similar structures, may be changed or abolished at the will of its
creators. But the American common school, like the American nationality and.order
of ·society, is a most characteristic creation of tho whole people. Like all other
cl1aracteristic product.ions of tho national genius and experience, it has been o. gradual growth, subject to great variations, exalted or depressed at the full or ebb tide
of public opinion.
.And one of the most convincing proofs of this fact is the way in which tho people
of the United Sta-::es, during tho first thirty yea.rs atler the formation of the Union,
when they numbered less than 10,000,000 responsible white people; in the poverty
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that included tho wholo country for years a.fter the exhausting struggle for independence; dudng the stormy 1lrst quarter of a century, when the government and
people were deeply agitated by the French Revolution and worried by British aggression, culminating in the war of 1812; while the emigrants to the now portion of the
country in the West were still cultivating t heir :fields and worshiping God with ono
ha.ml on tho riJlo and one eye on tho track of tho treacherous savage; when the
whole popula·tion of the Union was scattered through a territory almost as large as
that occupied by the swarming millions of Europe, nndhinclered by laborious methods
of transportation from social intercourse and industrial cooperation; went steadily
to work to 1:1.y up a treasure in the strong box of a;lmost every State against the time
when they could do more than at present for t he schooling of the children. '!'here
is a moral sublimity, not only in the deYotion of the great men of every State, but
in the persistent effort of thousands of little poverty-stricken communities, to push
this one interest amid all the distractions of rival claims. It will be well to keep in
view, at every subsequent stop of our reading of this "great and wondrous story,"
this original gathering of publio opinion in a. current steadily increasing in power
and volume, just as the majestic career of the "Father of Waters" may be predicted
lJy one who sits on its wooded shores up in the wilderness of the mysterious borderland out of which it issues, gathering breadth and depth and majesty at every mile
of. its reaistlessjourney downward to the sea.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
EDUOATION IN THE NORTHWEST DURING THE FIRST
HALF CENTURY OF THE REPUBLIC, 1790-1840.
By Rev. A. D.

MAYO,

A. M., LL. D.

We are now prepared to begin a more detailed examination of different portions
of the Union in their dealing with education during the first half century of th9
Republic. And by far the most interesting portion of the new nationality in this
respect is the new Northwest. For here, at the earliest period, we find illustrated
the facts we have already noted: (1) That only by the intense and persistent purpose
of a whole people and its willingness to make a yearly sacrifice for the children can
the American common school over be placed on its feet, much l ess nursed up to ita
full stature. (2) We shall see how, even during their earliest years, the four Northwestern Commonwealths that had been admitted to the Union before 1840 were
developing certain advanced, idens and broad methodo of dealing with the entire
subject of universal eduoation which have become more powerful with the passing
years, and, at present, a.re felt as one of the most decided modifying infiuen<,es in the
school systems of all the original States.
But we shall do great injustice to the people of these settlements in the boundless
wilderness of the Northwest of 1790 if we estimate their progress in the establishment of an effective system of popular education by reference to the coudition of.
the same communities within the period of the memorable era since 1860. The close;
of the civil war in 1865 left the group of Northwestern States by far the most conspicuous figure in the reconstructed Union. They had furnished nearly 1,000,000
soldiers, one-third t he entire body of the Grand Army of the Republic. Their foremost military commanders had steadily gained the confidence of the people during
these critical years, and the three who, in succession, held the supreme position in
the national Army were natives of Ohio. With the exception of t wo Vice-Presidents called to the Chief ¥agistracy of the Republic by the providence of God and
one President afterwards elected, the Presidency of the Unitecl Sta.tea from 1860 to
1892 has remo.ined in the narrow circle of t he three Northwestern States first o.dmitted
to the Union. It was well-nigh impossible for the elderly Eastern visitor to the city
of Chicago in the late memorial year to place himself back in the period of his owu
boyhood when the New England family was stowed o.way in the old-time emigrant
wagon and the interminable journey "out West'l began with o. religious service in
the old .church, and home and n eighborhood prayers and tears mingled with the
"great expectations" and aspirations of its occupants. But if we can briefly run
over some of the more evident obstacles to the est ablishment of o. satisfactory
arrangement of the general educational training of the children during the first
thirty years after the settlement of Ohio, in the four States that then constituted
the Northwest, we may better appreciate what was really o.ccomplished against
obstacles almost insurmountable.
.
1. First must be considered the original ;movement of the rival ecclesiastical forces
of the old East to capture this new "land of promise" and preempt, especially, the
ED 95-48•
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secondary and collegiate departments of tho cducntional field o.s tho most efficient
agency of denominational religious propagandism. It is not just to impute to the
leaders of this movement any save the highest motives, froni their own point of
view, in their attempt to cover the new country with their churches nnd schools,_
which would become the most important annex to the religions establishment.
Wo have already seen that the unanimity of theological belief and ecclesiastical
polity, until the period of tho Revolution, was one of the most fa.-vorablo clements
in the establishment of th0c common school system o.f tho original Eastern States;
since the "religious question," which is largely tho question to what extent each
religio11s body·shall b e able to use education as a factor fo. its own up building:, was
thereby entirely eliminated. We· havo also seen how the diversity of religious sects
in the Central and Southern Provinces made the establishment of anything like a
satisfactory public educational system impossible, until many years after the formation of the United States Government. · But tho war for inclependence, liko all similar upheavals of society, had, for the first time, introduced into New England tho
scetls of theological dissent and sharp ecclesiastical competition. At once, from all
the older State& east of the .Allegbanies, the different religion& bodies a.ud: the· active
apostles of what wo.s then called ""infidelity," made haste to ta.k6 posseSBion of the
promised land. The result was that before the school lands could be. made to yield
an income sufficient for even a meager common school, tho country had been occupied by pl'ivate denominational antl so-called "collegiate" seminaries, chiefly
available for the families of the more prosperous sort.
2. This. enterprise wrought a.long the lines of the social currents that were formed
in these States at the very beginning o.f their e~istence. Although tho mutual comJ.>anionehip of hardsllip- and peril in a new country favored a certain democracy in
public affairs-,. yet nowhere a.re the social lines more strictly drawn than in the original occupation of such a region. as our new Northwest. New England wa.a by no
means a social democracy at the close of the war of the Revolution; a.nd there were
families an<l families among the emigrants from Massaehusett& and Connecticut in
th& little society that was represented at th0o first "ball" in Marietta, Ohio, where
:fifteen laclies,. "as conspicuous for politeness as elsewhere," appeared as the original
"upper ten" of the Buckeye State.
But after the first spirt of emigration, l:l.rgely from the soldier class of the East,
the majority of the emigrants for a.n entire generation were from th& Southern and
Central States, where social discrimination was even more strongly marked. The
bfllk of the population of the Northwest, for the first twenty-five years, was strung
along the 4.50 miles of the northern shore of the Obi<> River. Of the 47 members of
the convention that framed the con&titution of Ohio, 16 were from Pcuusylva.n.ia,
Virginiu., aucl Kentucky, 9 from New York and New Jersey, and only 8 from New
England. There was less enthusiasm for the new W eatern life in tho New England
than in tho Southern nnd Central States. Both Massachusetts and New York ha.cl
iarge tmcts of land ou sale, and were in no haste to build up rival Commonwealths
beyond the mountains. Until a generation later, when the growing tide of New
Englancl emigration was propelled through the new Eric Canal and the Lakes to the
Northern section, the new \Vest was largely a new South, Pennsylvania., and New
Jersey. The people who came from this portion of the Union wcreunaecnstomed to
the common s chool and naturally fell into the home ways of educating the children
according lo the methods iu vogue from the beginning in their own colonies.
· ·s. The extreme poverty of the people, for all purposes save the actual supply of
tho necessaries of life, was a powerful obstacle to the early establishment of public
schools. Tho New England contingent, r espectable and progressive· in ideas as it
might be, was.largely composed of families, left at the close of the war in absolute
·necessity of some "paying" occupation, with no resources save the indefinite land
"!>onuties and ." certificates of inclebteduess" issuecl by a Government representing an
im1>ecnnious new Republic; a 20-shilliug certificate uot being equal to 5 shillings
of available currency for actual use. Their.one hopo was to realize from this almost
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hopeless source of support a. new home in tbe far West. And, while the fruitful
lands o.ncl genial climate o.f their new abode were an assurance against starvation,
tho history of the settlement of any American State, prov.i ons to t bo last fifty years,
is. a r ecord of hardship, poverty, sacrifice, trial, fearful sickness and dea.tb, only
paralleled by tho waste of war. .A.mid these ti:fals it is not strange that, outside a.
few villn.go settlements, it w.a.s next to impossible to support the common school
for a.11.
4. Evon tho possession of a generous enclowmont of school lauds at first was little
more than a. prophecy of hope for u.n indefinite future. These public school lands
were at first leased at low rates, especially in Ohio, were slowly taken up, antlfrom
lack of experience in such operations, often sacrificed. In time the generous provision of two townships for the support of a university was lost, except the saving of
the meager income of a few thousand dollars a year; and tho greatest of the Western
Commonwealths was compelled. to wait another half century before its final Sta.to
university could be established. Col. Rufus Putnam, of Mru:iotta, Ohio, informs
Dr. Ma.u asseh Cutler, of Massachusetts, at an early period of .the settlement, that
tho entire resources of the common-school lo.nus wore but $3,000, and Dr. Cutler, as
agent for tho Ohio company, sends on a. few hundred dollars to pay tho fi.rst minister and teacher of the new colony. Ohio h as never r eaped any adva.nta.ge from her
educati<lnal fund of school lands comparaulo w ith the remaining four States of the .
original group of the Northwest.
·
5. Until the close of t he second war with Great Britain, in 1815, these States. were
terribly worried by tho peril from hostile Indians. This was only overcome by the
decisive victory at the ba.ttle of the Tha.mes, and the destruction of· British influence
through the entire region. Previous to tho purchase of Louisiana there was tho
constant danger, empbasizecl by Washington and felt by all well-informed public
men, of o. revolt of the entire ·western section, a.nd the establishment of a. rival government to the United Sta.tea. One of the urgent reasons for tho so.le of the great
track of land to the Ohio compa.uy, repeatedly enforced on. public attention, was the
adva.ntage of sending to the banks of tho Ohio a colony of ex-Revolutionary soldiers,
nuder t heir honored commanders, of undoubted patriotism,. knowing no other country tha.n that for which they had given their past eight years of service to preserve
and defend as a heritage. There can Lo little doubt that Virginia 'and the South
were reconciled to tho prohibition of slavery in these five now States, by the hope of
protection for their settl ements on their exposed northwestern border, ne well as by
the expectat ion of trade through the proposed channels of interior commor.ce suggested by Wo.shington. This chronic state of border conflict. wa.s followed by the
brea.king out of' the war of 1812, in which the entire territory of Michigan a.nd the
whole northern frontier, were for a. timll in the possession of the comruon enemy.
Nota.bly, the first twenty-five years of the Northwest was a period of '' wars and
rumors of wars," in all ages unfavorable to the organiza.tion of a.ny save the few
superior schools which are alwa.ys established where a body of educated a.nd wcll-todo people is found.
6. The difficulty of this position in a country like the Northwest can only be partially understood, oven by comparison with such a. country as New England
rema.incd u ntil a quarter of a century ag.o . Instead of tho .toloraLle roa.da of a
country four..de<l a.nd developecl under the a.d\•antages of a compact township government, these new settlers on the "bottom lauds" of the Ohio and its tributaries
found themsch'es, during six months of the year, d welling in a weltering continent of mud, and were a.lwa.ys staggering through a wilderness, with none of the
modern appliances for personal movement or tho trans11ortation of crops. Dr. Manasseh Cntler, in 1788, spent thirty days in his "new sulky" and on horsebJlck in
his first j ourney from Ipswich, Mass., to tho new seLtloment of Marietta., on the
Ohio. It was thirty-five years from this settlement b efore tho construction of the
Erie Cnnal in New York, ·and forty years before the Great Lakes anil the Ohio River
were connected by a new water highway. First, tho tra.ck of the buffalo; then the
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Indian trail; next the river "batteu:x: " and the wilderness pack horse; and, "after
many days," in 1818, the steamboat of the old time on the river represented the
first great effort of the 'f wild West" to "get out of the woods" and in hand shake
with the civilization "away down East," beyond the formidable barrier of the
Alleghany Mountains. The traveler who sees the difficulties at the present time in
the Southern States, which still live so largely under t he conditions of a border land,
in getting children to and from the scattered country schools, can partially realize
this special hindrance to the early establishment of efficient instruction in the new
Northwest.
7. Another formidable obstacle to the adoption of the New England common
school system in these States bordering the Ohio was the constant peril that these
Commonw:ealths would eventually become slave States, lik.e their neighbors Kentucky and Tennessee. The broad views of the Congress of t he Confederat ion _that
framed the great ordinance of 1787 soon gave place to the ambition of the extreme
leaders of the slave-holding class to capture this new domain as an annex: to the
original South in its industrial, social, and political estate. At once, spite of the
prol1ibition in t he ordinance and its impliecl authority for all time, a. persistent
effort was made t o force across the river the "peculiar institution." For more
than 500 miles south of t he Ohio, a slave State faced the wilderness that was to be
changed ·to the new Northw.est. A majority of the people emigrating to this country for the :first thirty years were from the slave States or communities in sympathy with them. The original law, which is identified with the n ame of Jefferson,
robbed of its ha.lf-wo,y prohibition against the institution, was the only general
statute of the Northwest Territory until the ordinance of 1787, by the i1111istence of
the Ohio Company represented .by Dr. Cutler, prohibited slavery through tbe entire
· extent of the Territory. But the original Virginia idea of State sovereignty was
supposed to override this territorial statute and t he new constitution of Ohio, in
1802, was made anti-slavery by the ca1:1ting vote of one member of the convention.
Governor William Henry Harrison was president of a. convention called to urge the
introduction of slavery into Indiana, and Jefferson, then President of the Unit.ad
States, w as quoted in its favor. Indeed, for several yea.rs Indiana. and Illinois were
slave Territories, and only after a. conflict that until recent years h as never been
understood b y the student · of American history, were both these great States
secured at last for freedom; Illinois largely by the intrepid a.nd far-seeing statesmanship of its Virginia-born governor, Cowles. This original conflict between the
old and new civili zation of the Republic on the banks of the Ohio was long and
intense and greatly hindered the people from giving earlier attention to education.
It was not till 1824 that this internecine war for the possession of the new Northwest was :finally closed by the decit1ion of tbe people that Illinois should be a free
State. This contention left behind a trail of injustice in the form of a system of
odious and oppressive "black laws" that remained on the statute books of Ohio
until 1837. · And even the ''remainder of wrath" was revealed during the entire
progress of the civil war . .
8. Even at this period, 1820- 1830, forty years from the original settlement, there
were bnt 800,000 people in tho entire Northwest, of which more than h alf were in
Southern Ohio. Incliana had but 200,000; Illinois, 55 1000 ; Michigan, 10,000, and
Wisconsin was still a wilderness. In 1802, there were bat 45,000 people in the entire
territory of Ohio. In 1815, Cleveland, Ohio, was a small village; Cincinnati a town
of 3,000 people. Columbus, the new capital, was being cut out of the woods in 1816.
That a people, not so numerous as the population of the three leading cities of
these States in 1890, dispersed through a. realm so vast and inaccessible, should
linger in putting on the ground its :final system of public ~ducation is not r emark·
able to t he student of American history, who is well informed of the prodigious
obstacles which the "march of Empir e" surmounted in its progress toward this
magnificent realm, to-day one of the most favored por.tions of God's heritage iu any
land.
·
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With these preliminary considerations in mind, it may be :well to introduce our
revi11w of the gradual clevelopment of the common school in the Northwest by a
consideration of the relativo historical position of these 17 Western States to the
Union. And no view of t.h is wonderful section of the Republic can be seen in true
historical perspective unless the observer stands on t he original natural outlook of
Ohio.

omo
The historian, George Bancroft, has said: "Nature made Ohio the higl1way of
ideas." The present accomplished United States Commissioner of Education, Dr.
William T. Harris, has elaborated this forcible statement in its education al application by the following suggestive and illuminating sentences: "It seems tbn.t whenever a body of educational reformers with similar ideals became moved with a strong
impulse to put their principles into practice, they chose Ohio as. the scene for their
experiment. Here were found intelligent people from the East, without the conventional limitations of the older communities which they had l eft, and at t he same
time with a. warm appreciation of education. In this way Ohio has led the nation
in several important educational movements, which, springing up on her fresh soil
from her peculiar conditions, h ave spread to other places where similar conditions
prevail. Especially in the West and Northwest is her influence traoecl. She was
the first State formed out of the great Northwest Territory, and many of her probl ems had to be solYed outright, without precedents from older States. Their solution was aoceptecl by her younger sisters as they entered the family of States, and,
in time, many of them have reacted upon the older East.''
According to her latest historian, "prior to the.ordinance of 1787 there is no trace
of a magisterial or civil officer, French, English, or American, only squatter sovereignty;" and until 1796 no established road, in what is now the State of Ohio, the
most' eminent representative of the new American Northwei;t. In one century Ohio
has become the fourth State in population in the Union, having risen from 42,000
in 1803 to 3,672,316 in 1890. In area Ohio is one of the lesser of the northwestern
group, containing 41 1060 square miles and 26,700,000 acres, wit·h an extent of some
200 miles in each direction. With the exception of a ragged regi,on in the southeast
· ancl a beautiful "rolling country" in the southwest, its surface is a sharp contrast
to the old picturesque East, no hill reaching an altitude of 1,500 feet. In equable
fertility of soil and general mildness of climate it surpasses all its older sisters in
similar latitudes, while its mineral resources, still revealed by new discoveries, would
set up an old-time empire.
In property valuation Ohio is excelled by only three of the States-New York, Pennsylvania, and Massachusetts-having piled up the enormous sum of $1,778,138,457
in less than a century. The gov~rnor declared, in 1890, that in percentage of school
attendance Ohio led the Union. Of its eminence during the pa.st thirty years in the
military and .c ivic history of the nation, it is hardly neeessary to speak. Though
now surpassed in population by Illinois, with more than one metropolitan city in the
Northwest greater than Cincinnati, and in special ways outstrippecl b y several of
her later-come sisters in the majestic galaxy of the seventeen Commonwealths of the
Northwest between the Alleghanies and the Rocky Mountains, Ohio is still the most
conspicuous and characteristic representative of this portion, of the country. l!'or
the new Northwest is now foremost in population and political power, and evidently
destined to remain the great controlling section, holding all outlying realms in
orderly and harmonious relations in the august union of States.
What h appened before 1787, during the two hundred and fifty yea.rs from the original discovery of the Mississippi River by De Soto in 1541, is not iu the line of this
essay. The leading European powers two centuries ago fell into the habit of ceding
away the American continen t "from sea to sea,'' to little squacls of their eruigrn.ting
subjects. During the half century before the war of the Revolution, the wilderness
of the Northwest was little eave a "dark and bloody ground;" Indians, Frenchmen,
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Englishmen, pioneei: Americana fighting there together in a succession of wars, in
which the uttermost· barbarism of unregenerate human. nature Jia.d full swing, with
a good deal of the elements of a. vigorous manhood of t he future. Happily for all,
the earliest attention of the Congress of the new Republic was given t o compromising the rival claims of New England, New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia. All
were at la.st buried in one of the most important political events of tho country, the
cession of tho whole Northwest by these States, from the Alleghanies to the Mississippi, to the nation, and the speedy organization of this vast region under a Territorial government, simply a r eservoir of new States.
Then and there were laid, for tho first time ia tho history of the world, the origin al foundations of a group of Commonwealths which, with no previous experience of
Old World governments or social ·arrangements, could begin the grand experiment
of constitutional democracy n.nd carry it on to a. logical result. The foundation
stones of this majestic t emple of t.he new civiliza.tion were: First, free labor; second, freedom of r eligion; third, freedom of education, secured by t ho greatest na tional
gift ever made to the people through the donation of a vast domain of land for a
p erpetual common school fond, with generous allotments for the higher instruction;
fourth, political freedom, assured by tho three fountain heads of life-labor, religion,
and education. This great enactment, t he ordinance of 1787, flung open Ohio, "the
glorious gateway of the West," to the first gener al movement of populations on the
northern latitudes toward the setting son. From that day has proceeded, like a.n
unfolding drama., tho most wonderful story of human progress in tho annals of timethe growth of tho Northwestern United States between the western slope of the
Alleghanies a.nd the summits of the Rocky Mountain11.
The original :five States covered by the ordinance of 1787 now contain 250,000
e·q nare miles and a population of 13,5001 000, more than four t imes tho number of the
whole country in 1787. Within the past forty years has come m:i.rching in the splendid procession of tho new States beyond the Mississippi. This section of the Republic now includes seventeen Commonweal ths, with Missouri and West Virginia. The
Northwest now ho.s an area of 1,230,000 square miles and a population of 23,553,000,
excelling- tho New England and Middle States by 5,000,000, with a capacity for the
clevelopmcnt of ma.to:rial resources an(l dense occupation impossible to estimate. Its
thirty-four United States Senators give it tile foremost place among the four groups
of States. It is an empire of young people, every American and European State
having sent of its most vigorous, able, and progressive youth to swell the tide of its
marvelous prosperity.
Since the Mayflowe1· struck Plymouth _R ock it has been the habit of New England
to be "up ii). the morning early" and take a first hand in whatever good thing wa.s
going on the American Continent. Having fought a hundred years, and 0nce sent
one-sixth of her population up to the Adirondac1' country of New York to prevent
France from isolating· her from the then unknown country, tho great West, and hav- •
ing captured the army of Burgoyne, who repeated tho experiment of "leaving .t ho
Yankee out in the cold," Now England was "on h and," foremost in the organization
and settlement of tho now Northwest Territory, the future homo of her superfluous boys and girls. Whether Nathan Dane or Manasseh Cutler deserves the honor
of engineering the ordinance of 1787 through Congress ma-tters little. But the ordinance was largely made up from the laws of Massa.chusetts, and represented tho
New England ideal of Republican instituticms, which, after a century of debate,
closed by the civil war, was finally incorporated in the n.mended Constitution of the
United States.
It was in keeping that this beginning should be followed by the eeta.blishment of
the Ohio Company by New England men, to make the first permanent settlement in
what we now call the Northwest. In 1788, after the wearisome business of getting
the enterprise in motion, Rufus Putnam and a little group hardly larger than tho
Pnrit:1.Ds <>f Plymouth two hundred and seventy years before, reached the h ead:waters. of the· Ohio River, built a fleet of boats, -one- named the Mayflowe1", sa.iled
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down to the month of the Muskingum, and then, in honor of Queen.Marie .A.ntoinette
of France, named tlie first town in Ohio, Marietta, celebrate(l the first Fourth of·July
in the Northwest, and, true to the habits of old Connecticut, held a mighty feast,
where a "pike weighing a hundred pounds" was devourecl at a barbecue, lasting
"all night till broad daylight." Washington declared that this colony was the best
body of emigrants the world ever saw, made up of tho foremost people of Ne\V
England, furnishing a good supply of the first civil a nd other dignitaries of the new
territory. Marietta. still remains one of the best towns beyond the Alleghanies-an
educational center of no mean reputation.
Tho slave-holding population of Virginia. and Kentucky at once took the ala.rm at
this apparition of free 'society across the river, for nlready tho French had int.roduceu negro slavery in their vagrant occupation of the wilderness, anu for a generation the question of the ultimate freeclom of the Northwest was in debate. They
gave the new territory the no.Ille "the Yanke·e State.'' But if Yankee means New
England, the name
not well applied to Ohio, for while Now England did first
put down her foot, broau and strong, on the shore of "the beautiful river," and
afterwards, broader and stronger in the Connecticut Reserve on the la.kc, and generally bad her part in all tho immigration from the old East, still Ohio followed the
lsad of New York, and, from its e:wliest days, was a cosmopolita.n Commonwealth.
Next came John Cleve Symms, with his colony of New Jersey men, which, 3.fter a
few years' paclclling about at the mouths of the two Miami rivers, established Cincinnati, the first settlement in the Northwest to achieve metropolita.n honors, still
one of the most intercstiug ancl cultivated of the great cities of the Union, naming
the county Hamilton, as Mari etta was located in. Washington. Next came the unfortunate venture of a speculuting syndicate of New York sharpers that lancled ti
colony of homesick Frenchmen on the Ohio River at Gallipolis, which, after unutternblo h ardships, faded out, making no mark on the now territory. Now ca.me Virginia.,
having securecl a. valuable grant in the southeast corner of the _now country~ a.
military reservation, in a settlement which was like the prow of the Old Dominion
ship thrust into the vitals of the new Northwest. Later, a colony of antislavery
Kentuckians established themselves at Chillicothe. Then came on in succession
tho Scotch-IriHh ancl Germans from Pennsylvania, in the center, tlle Connecticut :md
other Northeastern crowds occupying tile north, which, from the difficulty of o.ccess,
developed with a slower growth than the valley below.
From that day on these different elements of American population ho.Ye divided
the olcl Northwest into sections, often as exclusive as the original .Eastern, Micldle,
and Southern States. As la.to as 1854, going to live in Clevelaud, Ohio, we found
the Sta.te virtually divhlcd into three distinct portions-the New E ngland cleruent
in tho northeast, the Pennsylvania and Middle States in the center, and a cosmopolitan civilization, with a large infinx o.t; Southern blood and the inflow of the new
German and British immigration, in the South. Ten years later, at Cincinnati, we
·founcl iu this the most cosmopolitan of American cities, a third of its entire popu- .
lation of German origin, large numbers from the Middle o.nd Southern States, and
moro peoplo of French than of New England birth. The Northwest o.asumed, without question, what New York and the old micldle region had b eeu two hundred years
in teo.ching-tha.t young ·America was t o bo fash ionecl by "mixing tho bo.bies up"
from nll reg.ions of the civilized with a sprinkling of the uncivilized world. The
question of I' n ative Americanism," in the political "slang" of thirty years ago,
n ever disturbed the slmnbcrs of the Northwest.
From the little select colony of" 132 men, besides women and children," who began
the fight with the awful "o.11 out-doors" of the Northwest wilde~ess at Marietta;
from the raw beginning of Cincinnati in 1788, when Grandfather William Henry
Harrison testified that "he saw more drunken men in forty-eight hours than in all
bis life," with not over 5,000 in the whole territory north of the Ohio River in 1796,
to t he foundo.tion of Cleveland, on the lake, with two Connecticut families and "one
French house" in 1196; fifteen years after "the ordillance ". only 40,000, at. the
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admission of the State to the Union in 1803-for a long generation, to the memorable year when the first steamboat burst like an apparition upon the thunderstruck
inhabitants of the Ohio River, from Pittsburg to Cincinnati, in !Sil, and its fellow
on the la.kes in 1818, the new State of Ohio was chiefiy engaged in "getting out of
the woods" and learning to stand on its young republi<'an legs. There were 230,000
peopie in 1810, for, spite of the terrible journey from the far-away East to the
interminable "far West," young America insisted on pushing toward the setting sun.
The ·most remarkable feature in the growth of Ohio and all the States of the
Northwest group, save Kansas, which was born in the later revolution, was their
quiet, ~neventful, irresistible push to the front, only stopping to elbow out of the
· way some obstacles from the outside. The first business was to take the Indian in
· hand. He was effectually disposed of by "mad Anthony Wayne," first by administering a terrible thrashing, then conciliating the defeated savage, so that he actually
remained a "good Indian" for twenty-five years. The secoq.d crisis came in the
war of 1812-1814 with Great Britain, when it seemed t"4at for the la.;t time tho fond
delusion possessed the English that, through the Canadas, the Northwest might be
reclaimed. That business was settled effectually by Commodore Perry on Lake
Erie, and on land by the man that wore Grandfather Harrison's hat, at Tippecanoe
and the battle of the Thames.
But that Western pioneer life, uneventful and, as Mr. Matthew Arnold would put
it, "uninteresting," was of the sort that tried the souls and slaughtered the bodies
of men and women, leaving the "fittest who surv ived" the bone and sinew of the
n ew Republic. There is no pioneer life like it to-day, for nowadays an entire
col~ny floats into New York Harbor from the ends of the earth on a " palatial"
steamer, boards another palace on wheels and in a week is established in· its new
home on the farther slope of the "Rockies," with American civilization liken. roaring ocean tide on its heels. We can remember when Cincinnati and New Orleans
were the two cities beyond the Alleghanies toward which the ambi tious young men
of the.East set their faces.
It waa the peculiar privilege of Ohio, first of the States formed uncler the new disp ensation, that it was n ever cursed by a great, crude, precocious metropolis. The
,city of Cincinnati grew Blowly, and still, in its corporate limits, has less than 500,000
people. Cleveland, thirty years a.go, was a big village of 30,000, a.nd to-day has but
a quarter of a million. In all the State there are not a dozen towns containing
25,000 each. There was a. great deal more time in ten years of t he moderate life of
an Ohio farmer a generation ago than in half a lifetime of his " ent erprising"
descendant, tearing a.long the hot pavement of the Chicago of to-day. It remains
the marvel of the world how Ohio, then in swift succession Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, then on nnd on, ever fa11ter 1 as the years sped along , the big sisterhood beyond the MissiRsippi ·came up, "growing while men slept," t o the fateful
h our when the old South confronted the new ci vilization of the Northwest, determined to rule this new America or be forever quit of its Northern side. In 1860
Ohio was foremost of the dozen States then included in the Northwest. Abraham
Lincoln wrote to her governor at the beginning of the war, "Ohio must l ead."
We all know how Ohio came upon the field, with her bodyguard of ten new
States; first split Virginia in two, placing a new free State as big aB South Carolina
between herself and the fury of the seceding Old Dominion; then in four short
years sent 320,000 soldiers to the front, more t han one-tenth of the ·entire Union
.Army; while the Northwest gave to the country in its great emerg.e ncy a group of
military. and oivic l eaders that, in the final judgment of the republic, will seem not
inferior to the colonial "f athers who made the Union.
But more instructive than dilating on this wonderful advent of the Northwest
before the world in 1860 will it be to seek after the causes of this marvelous development, that in a. brief half century built up the new America in the wilderness
which, in the nation's hour of peril, came to the rescue of the r epublic on whose
auocess depended the hopes of mankind.
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First of all, we note the supreme fact that here in the Northwest, for tho first time
in history, human society was established on· Democratic-Republican foundations,
by a people whose ancestors, for two hundred yea.rs, in the thirteen colonies had
been outgrowing old European habits of thinking and living, and hacl, at l ast, set
up on a new continent a government made for man. Doubtless it was and still
remains an advantage, in somo important ways, to have been born and reared in the
old eastern section of t he nation, with its splendid hi8tory of two centuries, in which
is written the inspiring record of tho progress of humanity from the government of
the masses by the classes to a government "of the people, for the p eopln, by the
people." But it is almost impossible for the average citizen, even of tho new East
of to-day, to understand .what a burden was lifted from the life of tho emigrant
who, at any time before 1860, turned his back on the Atlantic coast and set his face
toward the setting sun. Evon in New England and tho old Middle States all things
that made for human progress in freedom of thought and natural ways of life went
slow, badgered and flanked at every step by conventionalities from across the
water, coming down from the beginning of th~ colonial life. But out on tho plains
of the" great West" all this was in the past. Here was a society that began where
the foremost of the Old World ieft off, all ready to go on and realize a l ofty ideal,
with no obstacle save the inevitable resista-n ce of physical nature and human nature
to "any radical change. It was not strange that under such an inspiration, environed with such an opportunity, human n ature renewed itself, "Old thing8 passed
away, and all things became new."
·
2. Consider a moment what this new order of society involved. First, fr ee labor.
Here was no slave; every man his own master; the young" man able to put forth his
uttermost energies to become the best for which ho was made. Second, froeclom of
religion. The new church in the wilderness was compelled to drop a good deal of
the old tyranny of sect and creed. While there was a terrible temptation on the .
ono h and to fanaticism, and on the other to a. wild breaking loose from all authority,
yet it was well tha.t the old eoolesia.sticisms, stiff and stained with the grime and
blood of centuries of European conflict, should be summoned to a great washing
day out on the frontier of Christendom. Third, a recast of social affairs in an order
of society where capacity and fidelity in facing the tremendous perils of the new life
should become the test of social merit. Here was a community where hopeless poverty as it festered in the basoment story of the Old World order should be· impossible. Here the necessiHes of good neighborhood, the peril of common dangers, the
inspiration· of common success, held good people together. Every worthy family
going West found a generous domain, the gift of a groat nation that had boon set
up to protect the rights of man.
·
S. The original settlers of Ohio were by all odds the b11st class of immigrants that
ever occupied a. new country. The same was true in a great measure of all the
original five States of the Northwest, but none was so favored as Ohio. Almost
every good family in the old thirteen colonies had its representative, often its superior young people, out West. From New England and New York, Pennsylvania.,
Maryland, and New Jersey, Virginia-and the old .South, and new Tennessee and Kentucky, the fiower of the new generation thronged this new world. .An important
element was the class that l eft the South, like the Kentucky settlers of Chillicothe,
Ohio, and the North Carolina Quakers of Indiana., driven out by the hatred of
slavery. Many of these people liberated their sl aves in the Northwest, sometimes
not to the immediate advantage of the poor negro, who has had his ba.ttle to :fight
in the West as in the South. Every little county town for half a century was a
university for the training of this crowd of able and ambitious youth. We are not
surprised that the secrotary of L afayette, even in 1825, visiting the West, declared
"Ohio the eighth wonder of the world," and it is certain that Abraham Lincoln
knew what he was talking about in 1861 when h e said, "Ohio must l ead."
4. The development of the free common school in all its departments, where it for
the first time was enabled to "have free course, run, and b e glorified," was a mighty
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uplift in tho training of tho new West for tho critical ycnrs of 1860--1865. 'It is
amazing how slowly this tho most characteristic American institution grew up in
tl10 old E:istcru land. In 1835 tho common-school system of New England was littlo
better than in some of tho Southern States to-day. Horn.ce Munn, worn out by his
good fight for free education · and free politics in Massachusetts, gave the closing
days of his splendid life to his grand educational work at Antioch College, Ohio.
To-day the great cities of the Northwest are all distinguished for their munificent
prov)siou for the free schooling of the . children, and the magnificent edue:i.tional
policy of their States is the wonder of the world .
. Free otlucation for all was mado possible for the new America in the West by the
most munificent gift over offered to a people in the :i.llotmeut of public lands for
tho common schooling of all. At the beginning of tho century New England, after
nlmost two hundred ye:i.rs, h ad only gotton on the ground tho beginnings of the
American common school. Tho Middle States wcro behind, :i.nil tho old South had
not looked at u11ircrs::1l education as a possibility. Prosident Hayes has said that
"this first opportunity, offered t o tho new Stato of Ohio, had more to do with the
crop of distinguished. people half a century l ater than any other cause."
5. Daniel ·webstor said. thii.t the bringing in of tlio correct business ha.bits of New
England, with its system of securing the title of lauds, would forever deserve the
gratitude of tho West. The entire circle of homo virtues, careful economics, and
moderate habits of living which had been wrought out in tho old colonies were a
priceless h erit:i.gc to the makers of this new ompiro beyond the mountains which
until the w:u of tho Revolution had. bounded American civilization.
6. Theso opportunities,· with the old E ast behind nud a now West always beckoning ahead, greatly stimulated these people in a romarkablo development of the
executive faculty in every ·department of life. A disting uished statesman of Ohio,
who r oad law at Harvanl in hie youth, says: " I was always struck by tho amount of
suppressed ability in the New England life of fifty y ears ago. I was sure that this man,
who now managed. a little farm, a little store, a narrow :profession, could. manage a
bigger arrangement under more favorable circumstances." The first impression
made upon us by lifo in Ohio in 185,1 was the great number of young m en concerned
in important affairs. The second. impression was tho.t below the noise and confusion
of these immature workers was a conservative body of quiet, able, thoughtful people, who wielded an influence ·even greater than in the older part of tho country.
Ohio has always been a conservative State, :i,nd. from the one million of her peopfo
who h ave gone farther West has come a great number of ahlo, wise, .infiuontial
leaders of the recent States; mado up of sometimes crude materials from abroad;
subjected to periodical tempests of political, social, and. religious oxcitemont.
Out of these and similar opportunities was built up the Northwest of 1860, compacted. from varied elements into that prodigious executive power then the supreme
need of the Republic. On going to Cincinnati in 1862, w here we lived till 1872, we
realized at onco tho ilownrig ht decisive typo of this Western lifo. Tho man for the
Union was all for tho Union. His opponent was no shirk, but stood up and proclaimed. his unbelief. 'l'ho West, through these awful four y ea.rs, with one hand
held down a great body of disloyal people, chiefly of Southern origin, whilo she
sent forth tho armies and the groat lead.ere under whoso masterly generalship tho
Confederacy was not only.defeated but destroyed. It was in tho ortler of Providence
that nt this critical p eriod. of the nation's life the civilization of the now Northwest
was developed just to that point of intelligent all(l decisivo executivo ability whereby
it not only saved the Union, but easily and naturally became the controlling power
in tho public affairs of the n:i,tion which it remains to-day.
But since thnt already far-off day a new Northwest has come np thai challenges
enry section in the honorable strife for leadership in the higher realms of the
national life. The ·world's Columbian E~-position in Chica.go in the summer of
1893 revealed to all .nations what we already know of tho new America beyond the
mountains. What will be the influence of this great event on this group of
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Commoniv:ealths can hardly be questioned. With tho dclugo of peoplo flowing in
from n1l the world; with the marvelous appliances of prosperous industry :i.nd
boundless opportunities for the acquirement of wealth; with tho llro<ligious efforts
for universal educo.tion and. the correspond.ing growth in general intelligence and
refinement through the mingling of races that bring!! to every community the best
experieµ.ce of mankind; with such noble ambitions as now inspire the foremost
young people of this newla.nd, wh:i.t may not come to p:i.ss during "the years of the
right ha.nd of the l\iost High" that a.re before the n ow Northwest.
It must be conceded that the origin:i.l suggestion for the <ledic:i.tion of a. section of
ea.ch township of laud in the new Northwest in beha.lf of universnl education came
from New England. It was only a. natural conclusion that a p eople .who for more
than a century h:i.cl snppo1·ted tho only common-school system in the New \Vorld by a
persistent annual putting their hands to the pocketbook, with no h elp from permanent invested funds, should li:i.il the first opportunity in Christendom to dedicato a
.splendid domain to tho cliildren. Tliey were l ooking fondly to the "far \.Yest:" as
a. home for tho thronging millions of the coming genarations, and anticipated that
tho burdens of settling a. new country would render such a heritage of inestimable
value.
This idea. foun<l expression. in two c:i.rly plans for tho organization of this land of
proruiso; that of Timothy Pickering aud Col. Rufus Pntnam. Bu.t it was reserved
for on.o man, whose oruinent ability and worlh and great services, at a critica.l point
of a.ctiou by t he Congress of the Confederation in 1787, gave the new Republic the
Northwest tha.t s:i.ved it in 1860-1865, to wonr the crown of honor.for this preeminent
act of. Chrh1tian statesma.nship.
Dr. Mannssoh Cu.tier insisted on the introduction of tho momora.blo clause of t.he
ordill a.nco of 1787 : " Religion, morality, an<l know ledge being necessary to good governmon t ancl the happiness of mankind, schools and the means of educa.tion shall
forever be encouraged." In support of this declaration, h e ma.do it a. condition of
the first great porchaso of land from the General Government that the sixteenth section of each township should be reserved for common schools, and that a. similar
provision should bo made for tho support of tho Christian ministry aud a. State university in each of the Sta.tea to be created from the orginn1 northwestern territory.
Judgo Ephraim Cutler, of Marietta, Ohio,. a.lso introduced into the first constitution
of Ohio the educational clause, and was on the ftoor of the House twenty years
later thanking Gotl that the new Commonwealth had fin:a.lly come to the point of
organizing au effective system of public educa.tion and taxing the whole people for
tho common school.
,.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes has characterized the old-time Congregational ministry
of Now Engla.nd as the "B-rahmin class!' \Vhile possessing none of the vested
power of either a. Catholic or Protesta.n.t state priesthood; since the church orgauir
zatiou was, from first to last, like the government and the school, the crea.ture of
the popular will, there was perhaps never in Christendom a class which by sheer
weight· of a.bility, character, aud. practical o:i::ecutive .capacity for two centuries
'1eld a group of communities, peopletl by a. restless, zea.lous, and self-asserting race,
in such. willing loyalty. Tho common school of New Euglnn.d was in. no sense the
child of the c4nrch, aud in overy sense the child of the people. But it was l>y no
means the least lively member of that lusty group of triplets that, nftei: tho stylo of
tho old mythologies, leaped full born· from the brain of New England-the state,
the church, nn.cl tho school. The church .and. the ministry were the bmth rela.tives
of t110 co1X1mon school. Tho old-time Congregational clergy-were, to a great extent,
tho organi.zere, ad.ministrators, and teachers of the common 11chool, and without a
fair estimato. of .tlioir service we· shall fail to understand many things in its original
cous:itutlon or a.pprociato the pec~inr difficulty of !-ransfe:rring it,. in its original
fashion, to a. new coun.4-y liko.the Northweat.
Certainly, in the history. of New England, no man stands up a more complete representativo of the a.11-round,- o,ctive, and effective New· England "minister" of this
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period than Manasseh Cutler. For two generations somewhat obscured even from
public view by ihe pretensions of men his action forced into undue prominence, his
recent biography by his d escendants is one of the most valuable contributions to
the history of his own section and indispensable to t h e understanding of the early
settlement and educational beginnings of the first colony of the Northwest-Ohio.
Manasseh Cutler was born in Killingly, Conn., in 1742; "brought up" on a farm,
and graduated from Ya.lo College in 1765. He appeared :first in Massachusetts as a
t.eaoher in Dedham in 1765, and married the daughter of Rev. Dr. Balch in 1766.
Already a young man of promise, he seem11 to have been taken in band by Providence,
like so many of our most eminent Americans, and led from " pillar to post," held to
one position just long enough to get at the h eart of success therein; through a
variety of experiences, trained and toughened for the crowning act of his life in a
far-o:ff wilderness, then almost unknown to t he shut.up northeastern colonies along
the stormy Atlantic coast. For three years he was a merchant at Martha.a Vineyard,
Mass., sending ships to sea and prospering at his business. He :finally decided to
return to Dedham to study divinity with his father-in-law, and "with great reluctance'' submitted to the prevailing discipline of the divinit.y student of the periodh aving his h air cut off and his head covered with a dark wig. But ho kept his own
brain inside his head notwithstanding, and in due time was settlecl in the little town
of Douglas as a minister of a colonial Congregational church.
In 1770, at the age of 28, he was made A. M. at Harvard and was also spotted by
the "o'er guid" as "heretical." In the same year he moved to his final parish, in
the little comer of old Ipswich called "The Hamlet," now ihe t own of Hamilton,
Essex Co-.nty, where, as the minister of a country society, he remained fixed till the
end of his life.
He never was a celebrated preacher, possibly preferring to air his "herellies"
outside r ather than inside the pulpit. But his journal, practically kept for fifty
years, is a remarkable record of the power of human enclurance displayed by the
old-time Yankee parson. There were perpetual ministerial visit.fogs in families,
catechizing of children, a sense of moral supervision of the manners and morals of
the community, and a general social life, often represented by a. hundred people at
dinner, and a throng always surging through the parsonage-all on an income of
$1,000 a. year. He was, like the more active of his class, farmer, gardener, real
estate agent, doctor, in his case actually studying medicine and t aking his degree
for practice; for many year s a teacher and perpetual "school committeeman," an
office including all, a nd a good deal besides, the llresent duties of city superin. tendency; citizen at large, member of the legislatnre, and, finally, as long as he
would serve, member of Congress. From 1782 he was principal of a private classical
school that educated numbers of valuable people, among others the founder of the
. manufacturing city of Lowell, Mass. He was a close student, especially of natural
science, and a member of all the learned societies in the country. He was a man of
commanding presence and charming address, thoroughly accomplished in affairs. At
45, by unanimous consent, he was chosen to manipu late the Congress of the Confederation, which for a dozen yen.rs had 11.oundered through a deluge of debate that
would :fill 40 stout volumes with tbe vexed question of organizing the Northwest
Territory. In less than a week, with an order for the purchase of 5,000,000 acres of
Western land hi his pocket, he brought order. out of confusion and dictated the
formation of a new committee for a fresh consi cleration of the whole matter. Without eminent distinction, save for that time, as a careful and reliable student of
nature, Dr. Cutler had the instinctive master faculty of rea ding the capacity of men
for important services, the rare gift of irresistible p ersuasion, and a decisive executive ·power of" striking when the iron is hot" and holding on till the end. He lived
to the age of 83, and for the last forty years .o f his lifo his mind and heart were
bound up in the :first serious ·attempt to plant on the northern shore of the Ohio a.
colony, largely from New England, which should give a notable impulse to a group
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of new Commonwealths founded on the chtef corner stone-"Religion, morality,
and knowledge necessary to good government and the happiness of mankind.''
OHIO IN EDUCATION.

We have already called attention to the history of the passage of the ordinance of
1787 a.nd the settlement of Ohio at Marietta. It now r emains to tell the leas attractive story of the slow progress of the common school in a State from the first pledged
to the education of the whole people.
When Dr. Cutler appeared before the committees of the Congress of the Confederation in 1787, he summed up the alternative on which, as on a golden hinge turned
the decision of the ()hio Company concerning the contemplated purchase of a vast
tract of the Northwest Territory for the purpose of settlement according to the New
England plan of social organism. He said, "If we venture our all, with our families, in this enterprise we must know beforehand what kind of foundations we a.re
to build on." It was his absolute insistence, specially on the essential conditions
of free soil and government aid for free education, and the support of the gospel,
that placed under the famous ordinance of i787 this corner stone. He saw, with
the prophetic vision of a true educational statesmanship, in this waiting wilderness
the possibility of a gronp of mighty commonwe;i.lths in which, as he wrote, "the
.6.eld of science may be greatly enlarged and the acquisition of knowledge placed
upon a more respectable footing than in any other part of the world. This will be
an advantage which no other part of tho earth can boast, and which probably will
never occur again; thJJ.t, in order to begin right, there will be no wrong h a.bits to
combat and no inveterate systems to overturn. There is no rubbish to remove before
laying the foundations." In placing in the ordinance the memorable sentence,
"Religion, morality, and knowledge being necessary to good government," he and
those he represented proposed that "the organic law of t h e Northwest should be
the basis of a Christian civilization."
The good doctor did not propose, in the favorite saying of his neighbors, "to let
the grass grow under his feet" after his great victory at New York. He returned
:iiome, as his journal records, to give a large portion of his time to the furtherance of
the new scheme of colonization. On December 3, 1787, five months after the passage
of the ordinance, the first colony for the occupation of the Ohio purchase left Ipswich
Hamlet. The party was gathered in the old church, his own son, who afterwards
lost his life in the new country, being one of the number; the doctor prayed and
preached, a.nd .t he procession moved-the little advance guard of the mighty host
that New England has sent forth for more than a century toward the setting sun.
Six months l ater, June 20, 1788, we read that the doctor "bought a new sulky"
and painted and reconstructed it with his own hand for the 1,000-mile journey on
his first visit to the promised land. H e even seems at times to have had a :floating
idea of ca.sting iu his own lot with the new community. For thirty toilsome days
did he sit in the sulky, accompanied by two friends on horseback, until compelled
himself to leave the carriage in west.ern Pennsylvania. and "rough it" across the·
Alleghanies to the Ohio River. He found Harrisburg, Pa., a pleasant village of 100
houses. Arriving in due time at Marietta., he preached the.first sermon in Campus
Martins Hall on July 28, and on September 9 turned his face once more to the Ea.st,
which was hereafter to be his abiding place. One of his first oares was to make
arrangements to send a. Christian minister to the new colony, who arrived during
the following year-the leading man of the settlement, in old-time New England
fashion, having kept the service of Sunday alive meanwhile. In November, 1788,
immediately after reaching home, the doctor sends back $200 to pay .the preacher,
Mr. Daniel Story, and the echoolfilaster, probably the same person, "for the present." In December, 1788, Gen. Rufus Putnam, the "head center'' of the new colony,
writes that they continue religious exercises, and "In.st Monday we had the first
ball in our country, at which were present fifteen ladies as well accomplished in
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thti manners of polite circles ns any I have seen in the old Sta.tea. I mention this

to show the progress of society in this distant country."
It is not to be supposed that such a. people would consent to remain long under
the t,hreatening sha.dows of a. possible illiteracy for their children. On ?rfay 6, 1789,
the directors of the Ohio Company ordered that Genera.I Putnam and Dr. Cutler
"make such application to Congress as thoy shall judge expedient for passing a.
charter for the university and for the encouro.gomeut oriearning in this settlement."
On September 29 of the samo year, Dr. Cutler writes to Winthrop Sargent, president
of tho Ohio Company: "If Congress should l>o disposed to favor the establishment
of the university, I n.m confident that it will havo no inconsiderable influence on
the spirit of migration from this pa.rt of the country." In 1790 President Washington, in his message of January 8, emphasized the importance of tho encouragement
of education in tho new settlement. Mc:mwhilo Dr. Cutler was busily employed in
visiting the 4 p ublic schools in his own town, which he fincls "in good state, pretty
well supplied with Webster's last edition of the first part of his Gr:.imma.tical Institute. The masters and committees spent the evening and supped with me." Three
years later Ipswich H amlet, under the vigorous eugineering of the locally omnipotent doctor, emerged into tho new town of Hamilton. His son Charles died in Marietta in t he same year. The church, ministered to by the Rev. Daniel Story, was
tho first of the New England Congregational order form ed west of the Allegha.nies.
In 1799 General P utnam informs the company that tho university township contains 46,080 acres. It included the two best townships in tho whole province. It
was already occupied by settlers, who, by some arrangement, seem to ha.vo secured
free possession for five years. .A.ftor that the land could be leased for $12 per lQO
acres, which would furnish an annual income of $5,529.60 for the university. The
common school aud ministry lands amounted to 62,700 acres, which, loaned for $6
per 100 acres, gave tho meager sum of $3, 762, one-ho.If for schools and one·half for
the ministry. Here seems to havo been the "beginning of sorrows" in the toleration of the free "squatter" occupation of these superior university lands, which
grew into the usun.l pioneer greed for personal possession with an assured right to
all that the settler coulcl include in his horizon . This university domain was so
loosely held by any responsible power that "the college " failed to receive its proper
income and never has been a.ble to lift its heacl high among the stately assemblo.go
of Northwestern State universities.
It may ha.vo been some of these pioneer disasters that prompted Dr. Cutler to
respond to the repeated o.ncl urgent demand from Marietta. that he shouid prepare a.
plan for the organization of the university: "What has been passing in the world
these last t en yea.rs has ronderecl me less democratic." Certainly the elaborate pla.n
which he sent out to the colony for this organization appears to have been drawn
up under the fear of a waste of tho funds and in distrust of any public supervision
of education. It tied np the entire fund for university. ancl common school educ:i.tion, together with their disposal ancl management, the appointment of the faculty,
and the details of school administration, in the hands of a close corporation of
eleven trustees, forever renewing itself, the original b oa.rd to be appointed by the
company. Here was revealed tho inevitable result of attempting to man.a go a. pioneer American colony "at arm's length " by a company of men, however able, wise,
and devoted, at another encl of the country. This iclea. of the supervision of education in Ohio reminds one of tho n otion of more than one of our great educators
to-day who see no hope for any system of universo.l education in this Republic
which is not worked by an absolute educational supervisor, turning the crank in
Olyruphic state, in the solemnity and isolation of his own exclusive ancl unassailable position. General Putnam replies: ''There are several academies ill neighboring parts of Pennsylvania., Virginia, and Kentucky where Latin a.nd Greek are
taught, and the Muskingum Academy at Muietta. is at present capable of teaching
the languages, and I think it can not be long before Latin schools will be established
in several places in tho territory."
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The. Muskingum.Academy was probably the first semin11.ry of tbe kiud established
and the building erected for it the earliest structure built for e!lu< ational use in
Ohio. It was projected in 1797, at a meeting of tho citizens of Marietta, of which
General Putnam was chairman. But oven before this organization, David Putnam,
a graduate of Yale College, is fouml teaching there in 1793. President .Andrewsrof
Marietta. College, says: "It is probable that, from tlre beginning of tho colony until
tho time that Marietta College was founded, in 1835, thi!I town possessed almost
uninterrupted facilities for instruction in tho higher branches of an English educa.
tion, and most of tho time for such classical instruction. as waa required for prepara.
tion for college.'' Tho Territorial legislature, with an instinct for affairs that is the
first break with the "close corporation" idea of the less confiding East, modified
the plan of Dr. Cutler and n.ppointed two boards of trustees, one for the m:magcmcut
of the university and anothe.r for the common school and ministerial lands, with
power to lease and secure tho improvement of tho estate.
.
Meanwhile, on December 30, 1791, a committee appointed by tho Ohio Company
assembled at Marietta to select the two townships of university lauds an!l deter·
mino on tho location of the institution. "In a fleet of canoes, propelled by tho
power of setting the pole a.gaiust the swift and narrow channel of the Hocking
River, accompanied by armccl gua,rds against the lurking sa.Yagcs, and ca.rrying
their own p ork, beans, and hardta,ck thn.t ma.de up their rough fare, this committee
of old veterans of three wars proceeded to nx, with compass and chain, the bound·
aries of tho university lands.'' Tho estate selected was in the townsllips now called
Atbeus and Alexander, iu Athens County. In 1799 the Territorial legisln.turo appoint·
eel a. committee, with the inevitiiblo General Putnam chairma,n, to lay off the college
ground in generous pioneer stylo, with room for all necessary builclings, "bordering on or inclosed by spacious commons.''
The work was done and approved by the legislature in 1800. The author of The
Higher Education in Ohio declares of tho original plan of Dr. Cutler: "In no way,
directly or inllirectly, did the proposed charter indicate that the university, when
once created, was to stancl in any public or semipublic relation to the State. No righrt
was to be reserved to the legislature to modify the charter at ::my fnture time, or to
exercise any auth ority iu tho affairs of the college.'' But in 1802 the legislature, by
act, established the university n.ud gave tho 1:>.nd grant to it in trust.
But, in distrust of the narrow plan of organization proposed, it struck out the
present practical conception of the now Sta.to university, now so prominent an element in the educationa.1 lifo of the Northwest. The first board of trustees wae
appointed by the legislature, representing the people, for life. . But as its members
passed awa.y, their successors were to be chosou by the Territorial or State legisla·
ture. No limitation of the right to hold property was imposed. The l egislature
reserved the right to add to or take from the powers granted to the trustees, as might
be regarded best for the progress of the university. This was the first of that series
of legislative acts PY which the people of the Northwest, through a good deal of
blundering and some mischievous legislation, have built up the present American
system of Sta.te universities, academical and industrial, which is the crown of the
American system of co=on school s.
The new institution was called the "American Western University," a. name pro·
phetic of the type of institution it represented. The t.rustees wero the foremost
men of tho colony. But the school really had no existence till 1804, when the State
legislature passed an act which superseded the statute of 1802. The name was then
changed to "The Ohio University," its objects and duties were declared to be
"the instruction of youth in all the various branches of liberal arts a.ml sciences,
the promotion of good education, virtue, religion, and morality, null conferring o.11
the degrees an·d literary honors granted in similar institutions." The curriculum
of tho college included tho classical a.nd English la.nguages, ma.thema.tics, rhetoric,
logic, geography, and mental and moral philosophy.
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The governor of the Sta.to and the president of the university were ex officio members of the board of trustees. A. reorganization of the university afterwards fixed
the number of trustees e.t 21, who, at present, are appointed by the governor of the
State, subject to c·oufirmation by the senate. But 3 students appeared on the day
the university opened. The first class of 2 was graduated in 1815.
Then came iu the unwise and overindulgent habit of leasing the university lands,
which virtue.Uy gavo away this noble heritage to private settlers, and until the
present day has kept this e.nd its sister college at Oxford in a. state of impecuniosity
that haa greatly hindered their usefulness and postponed for half a century the final
effort of the people of Ohio to establish a Stato university worthy of this great Commonwealth. A. splendid domain, valued at $1,000,000, is so burdened that it has realized
only $7,500 a year. Until 1881 the State refused additional aid and the entire a.mount
contributed by the legislature is less than $75,000. It is unnecessary to prolong the
account of the first attempt to establish a Stato university in the Northwest. Like
other similar collegiate institutions of the new States, this and its sister college, Miami,
at Oxford, have numbered among their graduates many of the most celebrated publio
characters of the country. One of the first graduates from A.thens was Thomas
Ewing. But while it was reserved for the Northwestern Sta.tee that were formed at
a later date, especially Michigan and Wisconsin, to develop this most original and
important feature of the higher education to an extent far beyond the limited support aµd supervision of the old-time collego like Harvard, William and Mary, and
Yale, the fundamental principle, that the people should establish, support, and,
through elected or appointed bodies, control the entire policy of the highest organizations of educa.tfonal life in the State, is plainly laid down in the charter for the
Ohio University in the wilderness of Athens County, in 1804. "During the first
quarter of the present century the Ohio University was tho only institution of collegiate rank in the Northwest Territory, and tho number of its graduates had not
exceeded 25.'' The financial blight that followed it from the first culminated in
1843, when by legislative act tho income was so limited that for several years before
1850 no class was graduated, and the institution was virtually closed, although afterwards reorganized and continued in moderate prosperity to th.e present time.
It would appear to have been a necessity that the now Sta.to of Ohio, considering
the slow growth of population, the hindBrances in travel, and tho great distance
between the two original settlements in the Territory should divide its all too meager
outfit for the establishment of a university. Only a month after the passage of the
ordinance of 1787, John Cleves Symmes, of New Jersey, proposed to purchase a tract
of laud at the opposite corner of the present State from tho location of the Ohio
Company, based on the great bend of the Ohio River, in the southwest angle of the
State, and including the beautiful country between the Great and Little Miamis; a
region not excelled in fertility and loveliness in the entire West. But it waa not
until September, 1794, that Washington, as President of the United States, confirmed
this purchase. Symmes broke down financially with the result that the one township of land for tho establishment of an academy and other public schools and seminaries of learning included in his purchase was finally located at Oxford, Butler
County, outside the original purchase, but in what was called "the district of CinciDnatti.'' In 1809 the State passed an act in trusting the management of the landed
estate to 14 trustees with power to establish a university described in the charter in
the same terms as the Ohio· University, now already at work in A.thens. The town
at Oxford sprung up at tho call and to this day, liko Athens, is known chiefly as a
colloge town and educational center. ·
But it 'vas not until 1816 that the new university wa.S born, under the usual
pioneer figure of a grammar school housed in a small wooden building. Eight years
more elapsed before the child had grown to college dimensions. In 1824 Dr. Bishop,
a Scotch ex-professor of Transylvania University, Kentucky, where he .had acquired
a reputation as a " defender of the faith" against imputed "irreligious influences,n
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was placed at the head of the new college. This act seems to have fixecl the ecclesiastical leanings of the institutions, for it is said that every president of Miami has
been of the Presbyterian faith; although, being normally a $tate university, there
has been no offensive display of sectarianism.
The school came up a.a a representative of the cosmopolitan population of the
''Cinoinnatti district," in contrast to the New England typ11 of the Marietta settlement. It looked to the Son th largely for students and was always strictly conservative in its political leanings; Its curriculum followed closely the original type of the
Southern oollege-classics, ma.theina.tics, and a" mental and moral philosophy" not
easily distinguished from the Protestant Evangelical The9logy. From the period of
its beginning until a suspension of activities between 1873 and 1885 Oxford University had the checkered career that has been the fate of the majority of pioneer colleges in the West. But it has always maintained a good reputation foT faithful
scholarship and vigorous teaching within the lines of the old-time course of study
and methods of discipline. Some of the ablest Western educators have been included
in its faculty, of which, perhaps, Dr. W. H. McGuffey has the widest reputation as a
teacher and maker of oue of the best series of school readers ever put into the hanoe
of American children.
But the blight of impecuniosity was over Oxford, as Athens, from the beginning.
Its entire income was derived from the uncertain rentals of the university lands,
tuition, and other college fees. The faculty worked on salaries from $500 to $1,200
a year. The great civil war cut olf its supply of Southern student material and left
it in 1873 "laid up for repairs" for twelve years, while its funds were a.ccumulating.
Tho State, practicing so much economy that it has not yet established a State normal
school, bas given i t the sum of$50,000, all since the reopening in 1885.
But we do not call to mind any institution of the higher learning in the West that
has done so much and so valuable work, on means so slender, amid conditions so
discou1·a.ging as Miami University. It was from the first a place where a young man
of small means and lofty aspirations could find a welcome. Its situation, in the
heart of one of the garden realms of western America, near tho most enlightened
border of Indiana, was favorable. The entire fees for tuition were $15 per term,
and opportunity has been always at hand to enable worthy and promising young
men to "work their wa.y through college.'' Among the number 'vho have thus
"worked their way" out and up into conspicuous position in the. West a.nd the
Republic we find the names of 1 President of the United States, 4 governors of Western States, 4 United States Sena.tors, 4 foreign ministers of the nation, 9 eminent
judges, and as many lawyers of high repnta.tion; clergymen without number, including some deservedly celebrated; 5 college presidents, and several dozen of the most
influential men of affairs in the Northwest, including Oliver P. Morton, William S.
Groesbeck, J . W. Noble, and others. Certainly, in the past days of American education, these little country colleges, officered by a hard-working faculty, not unfrequently b y the foremost educators of the time, where the fashion was "lean living
and high thinking," and where ambitious students often took to farm work to obtain
resources "to keep the pot boiling" during term time, performed a service for American citizenship which' points to the heart of college life; the grouping of an eager,
resolute, indefatigable set of young men to live with half a dozen first-rate, allround scholars, for four years, and carry awa.y with their diploma a devoted and
self-sacrificing manhood that will go before them, like a guiding star, as they climb
the successive steps of a splendid career.
Oxford and Athens, within the paat dozen yea.rs, seem to have renewed their
youth, have enlarged their curriculum, adjusted their methods to modern necessi·
ties, and bid fair to retain their hold on the people, while at the same time they
expose the unfortunate policy by which the State of Ohio in the early time virtually
wasted its magnificent la.nd endowment for education and, with all her splendid
achievements, stil~ lags behind in some of the moat essential qualities of a. great
educational Commonwealth.
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Th ese were the only organizations of the higher education with. -which the Sto.t.e
of Ohio concerned itself during the fu'st fifty years of the Republic. Other collegia.to and aca.Uemical seminaries came up during that period-the Western Reser•e
College, now Adelbert, of the ·western Resen·e University, Cleveland, Ohio; the
early days of Oberlin, Marietta, ru;id St. Xavier's, of Cincinnati, being among tho
best known. All these were distinctively denominational. ins~itatio.ns, although
compolled by their connections and envirouments t o cooperate in greater or less
degree with tho slow upward progrEoSS of the common schooL " No Sta.te in proportion to its population has eeen a larger. number of colleges organized within its
bouud:i.ries," says Di;. Barris, United St?otes Commissioner of Education. Of these,
6, Lu.eluding a nwnber established during the past forty years, are nonsectarian, mid
one of the most hopeful, the University of Cincinnati, is the highest department
of the public school system of that city . .
Along with this mult.i.plication of" colleges" and "universities" went an early
corresponding mo\·emont for the building of academies and private schools of every
gr~do. The m:i.jority of tho origin&l settlers brought from the Southern and Middle
States the old faith in the denominational. and private, as opposed to the public
support of tho superior grades of the common school. A. great deal of the good
educational training for the first fifty years in tho life of Ohio as a Commonwealth~ining ~hich revealed the State iu 1860 to the world as a rival of New York a.nda
future leader iu tho affairs of the Republic-was obtained at thesl:I numerous semina.ri~ supported by the zeal of religious bodies and the contribntions of their pa.trons.
It wns given to Ohio thus to represont the transition period in the new Northwest
b et ween tho B1·itish a.nd .American systems of educating the people. Certainly
no Americn.n .S tato baa obtained better reanlts from tho old, and t.o-da.y no ·state
goes before Ohio in zeal and progressive spirit iu tho adoption of tho new methods
of "!llliversal education. Many of its so-c.alle<l "colleges" and "universities " have,
by.necessity, been only more or less vigorous academical schools; coeducational or
for. the separate ip.struction of boys :md girls. .And, at every step upward to its
present educational eminence, all varieties of these institutions have been necessarily i.n almost v ital connection with every class. There has been a special el..-perienco iu the building up a.lid iu the amazing growth of sever:i.l great private schools
forthe norm:i.l instruction of teachers which haYe sent forth hundreds of graduates
to the Wost aud South during tho past twenty-five yea.rs. W e shall refer to this side
of ~he educational life of Ohio farther on and trace the developlllent of the more
concentrated use of means and the mnssing of forces that has resulted. in the
" nsaoofotion of Ohio colleges" which dates from 1867.
While tho new St-ate of Ohio was thus engagecl in the att.empt to furnish its more
fav ored oln.ss with tho opportunity for the academical and collegiate education of
theii· children, t.be common school for the elementary instruction of the masses during
the first thirty years from the settlement at Marietta a.nd for a foll quarter of a century from the organization of tho State could hardly be said to exist. Governor St.
Clair was insta.Ued over t he Territory in 1788, but iu his first message to the Territorial legislaturo made no reference to eclucation, although, doubtless, he owed his
position t-o the good will of Dr. Cutler as a recognition of his service in securing the
passage of the ordinance of 1787. The l.a.nd grnnt for educational purposes is declared
by competent authorities to have been "sufficient for a liberal independent support
of common schools with a university.'' .At onoo tho people seemed to have made an
effort t.o utilize this source of educational support. But this system ofleasing lands to
impecunious settlers and aft.erwn.rde of selling lancl.s for a nominal price, then inaugnnted and still in vogue in some of the new States, was better calculated to attract!'
population than to educate the children of the emigrants who actually occupied the
country. The Territorinl legislo.tu:ro, in 1800, "discussed" the subject and recomn1ended theDelegntein Congress, W . H . Harrison, "to secure equal rights to school
landa for all children." In 1802 the new constitution of the Stat.e was formed. By
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the offorts of Judge Ephraim Cutler and other like-minded members of the convention this clo.uso was placed in tho fun<lnmenta.l lo.w:
AnTICU~

VIII.

SEC 3. * * * Religion, morality, and knowledge, being essentially necessary to
goo(l government and the happiness of mankind, schools and the means of instruction shall forever be encouraged by legislative provision, not inconsistent with the
ri,.,ht of conscience.
'SEc. 25. That no l nw shall be passed to prevent the poor in the several countieii
and townships within this Sta.to from an equal po.rticipntion in the schools, academies, colleges, and universities within this State, which n.re endowed, in whole or in
part from tile revenue arising from donations made by the United States, for the sup- ·
port of schools and colle~es; a.ncl the doors of the saicl schools, academies, a.nd universities shall be opened tor the reception of scholn;rs, students, and teachers of every
grade, without any distinction or preference whatever, contrary to the intent for
which saicl donations we1·0 made.
Wo seem to recognize hero the appearance of that sectarian jenlousy of the public
school which for so many yoa'rs waged a persistent war against everything save the
most meager and ineffectual arrangements for public elementary schooling, reserving
_to itself the control of all tho higher grades of education.
Under these conditions it is not remarkable that this constitutional provision
remained virtually a dea<l letter for almost twenty years. Until 1820 we are informed
that tho only schools of importance were found in the larger towns, while the masses
·of tho people were left poorly supplied. A. school bill, offered by Judge Cutler, was
lost in t he upper house of the legislature. Tho common practice seems to have been
similar to that of many of our Southern States previous to their recent revival in
popular education; to use tho small amount of money gathered from the land lease
to pay tuition bills to such schools a.a might be on the ground. .A.t first these schools
wero r eally private as distinguished from public. · Gradu:i.lly, in the more prosperous
counties, tho little private seminary was evolved into a common district school. In
1806 a portion of the State was districted and funtls from the sixteenth sections and
military lands ordered to bo secured. In 1817 Governor Worthington recommended
the establishment of a free school at the new capital of tho State, "to educate, at
same e:x.pense, the sons of poor parents (no other) for teachers." Without any definite system of public schools, with no recognition from the legislature, which was
absorbed with matters vastly more important to the physical status of affairs and
the safety of tho Territory, the more progressive people did their uttermost to Hupply tbe children with the means of education. Doubtle.ss, in all such formative
periods of the .American common school, these local movements, in communities
widely separated, without cooperation with each other, do not receive due credit
from the historian ; for history, in the regulation sense of the term, chie11y concerns
itself with tho record of exceptional men at the moment of their supremo influence;
like a celestial geographer of our planet, steppiug o>er the mountain tops of this
worltl and handing in a report of these summits up aloft ns a veritable "description
of the earth." Still, in lack of more interesting details of these early movements,
at present only to be obtained by laborious investigation of township and village
chronicles, we are grateful to be a.ble to call attention especially to tbe two men who,
by common consent, were the leaders recognized and followed by the educational
common-school public which achieved its first substantial advantage in the legislation
of. the years 1820-1824.
N:1.than Guilford was born in Worcester County, Maas., in 1786; was graduated at
Yale College, and, in 1816, is found established in tho la.w, the favorite profession of
educated young· Americans, in a now State; a. sort of "open court" with a.venues
leading out into every form of industrial, public, or pbilant.hropio activity. He
brought with him from New England the profound conviction that tho real motive
power of a now commonwealth must be generated in the fit education of the children. Cincinnati, at this time already the literary center of the entire '!'ogiou beyond
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the Alleghanies, had no system of public schools, and there was nothing of importance of the sort in the State. Mr. Guilford drifted more and more into the position
ofa genera.I reformer and agitator for the upper story of civilization in the city and
State of h is adoption. For seven years he edited " Solomon Thtlfty's Ahlla.nac," a.
clever imitation of Dr. Franklin's "Poor Richard/' with decided influence. In 1820,
as chairman of a self-appointed committee, he addressed a forcible plea for popular
education to the logiela turo and people of Ohio which brought him into large public
notice as a leader in the first crusade for "young America." out west. In 1821 we
find him in the legislature of the State, in company with Ephraim Cutler, as member of a committee of 7 appointed to draw up a scheme of public school instroc. tion. The majority of the committee reported a bill which was declared by Guilford
and Cutler useless for practical purposes. Under the form of a minority report they
prepared a document that woke up a controversy which arrested the attention of
the entire Commonwealth, and four years later, 1824, resulted in carrying through
the legislature a bill, framed and engineered by these two great leaders, "for the
founding of a general system of common schools, to be built upon and improved."
This bill contained provisions for a county tax of one-half mill on the dollar for
education; for the township clerks and city auditors to be school officera; for an
examination of teachers; a division of townships into school districts by vote of
householders, with other useful provisions, but with no provisions for its own enforcement. Yet it was only by the most strenuous appeals of these courageous leaders
that this bill was forced through the legislature, ancl Judge Cutler, now a veteran·
in the eervioe of education, is said to have exclaimed on the final passage: "Lord,
now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to thy word.; for mine eyes
have seen thy ealvatiou."
But a statute thus carried by a worked-up majority through the legislature, "at
the point of the bayonet," proved unpopular and difficult of enforcement. For
eleven years more the ship . of state in Ohio was educationally in the hands of a
orew that sailed "by guess," with no chart or compass and no accurate observation
of the north star. But the good seed once sown did not perish under the faithful
culture of its devoted friends. Between 1825 and 1836 the people of Ohio were
gradually opening their eyes to the fact that only a community that would put it.a
ha.nds deep into its own pockets can be assured of an effective system of public
education. From one-half mill the school tax was carried to three-fourths, then to
1, and in 1836 to H mills on the dollar, and the county commissioners were given
power to add one-half mill in 1836.
Meanwhile the foremost teachers of the State were every year becoming more
alive to the importance of the movement for better common schools. In 1831 "The
college of teachers" was formed in Cincinnati, including among its leaders Pickett,
IDnmont, Willia.me, Samuel Lewis, Dr. McGuffey, and Dr. Ray, for the time the most
distinguished of Western educators. The membership was made up of the moat
eminent literary and school men of the Mississippi Valley and, with its meetings, discussions, printing of reports and pamphlets, became a great power in the land.
In 1833 this body demanded Sta te supervision of schools with other reforms. In
1835 the State legislature was induced to vote $500 to a.id Prof. Calvin Stowe, of
Lane Theological Seminary, Cincinnati (the husband of Harriet Beecher Stowe), in
the inspection of common schools in Germany. Hie report, with another from
Horace Mann, of Massachusetts, was largely influential in moving the sluggish
waters. In 1836 the first State convention of teachers in Ohio was held at Columbus,
and seems to have given a powerful impetus in the right direction. Samuel Lewie
made one of hie "great speeches," and Professor Stowe r ead a portion of his report.
'.rhe convention demanded the improvement of common schools, the establishment
of school libraries, a.nd the election of a State superintendent of education. By a
majority of 1 in the house of representatives a State superintendency was ordered,
and Samuel Lewis was appointed to the office in 1837. For a dozen yea.re school
funds had been collecting from the sixteenth section of the United States land grant,
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from the income of saline lands, and later from the interest of the surplus revenue
of .the United States divided among the several States.
But the good work was only well begun. In 1831 "the State had no school fund;
not more than ha.If the school districts had schoolhouses, and they not worth $10
eaoh; the tuition fee was universal, and the country schools were in session but three
months in a year.'' During the six years before the election of Lewis to the superintendency something had been done in the accumulation of funds and a. good deal
in the waking up of a. public opinion demanding that, after fifty years of" fooling"
with this great practical interest of the State, something worthy of a. Commonwealth
like Ohio should be done. "The acceptable· year of the Lord" had already come to
New England in the revival that resulted in the establishment of a. State hoard of
·education of Massachusetts and the appointment of Horace Ma.nu a.a its .first secretary, really dictator of public-school affairs in the Bay State during the subsequent
fifteen yea.rs and leader of a. body of educators in all the Northern States whose
patriotic zeal, thorough comprehension of the public needs, and absolute consecration to the public good, may not inaptly be compared to the original group of fathem
of their country. By their effort the tide of battle between the common school and
its open enemies and half-hearted advocates, which for so long had waverccl to and
fro, was now turned and the victory was won for the children of the Republic.
Of this noble brotherhood none deserves higher honor than Samuel Lewis, first
superintendent of common schools in the State of Ohio. He was, in the best senee
of the word, "the people's man" in the crisis that now confronted this great Commonwealth, just entering ·ou the second period of its career in training for the
eminence into which it vaulted as the foremost State of the Republic in the nation's
hour of supreme peril in 1860. A. native of the same State a.a Nathan Guilford
and Ephraim Cutler, though thirteen years the junior of Guilford, Samuel Lewis
was born in Falmouth, Cape Cod, Massachusetts, in 1799, and at the age of 14,
emigrated to Cincinnati, Ohio. At first a. farmer, then a. house-builder, at 20 he
adventured on climbing the "steep and rugged way 11 of the study of law, on an
income of $150 a year and living on bread and water, in the office of Judge Bu.rnetli.
At 22 he was admitted to the bar and, like his friend Guilford, drifted to the higher
profession of educational reformer by native instinct. He persuaded his friend, William Woodward, to make the origiria.l contribution which became the corner stqne
of the famous Woodward High School of Cincinnati and was also influential in per-.
suading Mr. Hughes to make a similar donation, on which the present Hughes High
School of Cincinnati is founded. Out of this original custom of the gift of property
for education, including the university fund by McMicken, grew up a public spirit
of generous giving that, within the past 30 years, through munificent benefactions,
has given to Cincinnati perhaps the most complete system of popular instruction of
any American metropolis.
The eminent services of Lewis in behalf of popular instruction pointed to him as
the fit-pioneer State superintendent of education. On a salary of $500 a year he
entered upon his great work in 1837. He traveled on horseback 1,200 miles through
the State, visited 300 ·schools, everywhere stirring up the people a.ud carefully
observing the condition of affairs. In his first report, in 1838, he recommended
. school buildings, town boards of education, the establishment of a. State fund ol
$200,000, the giving to cities and important towns the right to tax themselves for
the secondary and higher education; that school districts be empowered to lay
ta:x:ee to build schoolhouses and that boards of examiners for school-teachers be
appointed. A.a in the case of Horace Mann, the difficulty was to obtain reports
from the local authorities. In the year 1835-36, only 33 county auditors had complied with the request, and their reports were unreliable. The salary of the superintendent was afterwards raised to $1,200, and he issued several numbers of an
influential document, but the labors of yea.rs of incessant activity were now telling
on this faithful servant of the people. He resigned his position in 1839. The office
of State superin-tendent was abolished by a reaction of public opinion in 1840, and
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its duties thereafter thrown upou the shoulders of school officials a.nd teachers,
town nssessors ?-nd, especially, the fidelity of women teachers in the schools of the
st.a te.
Dut a. great work liad already been done. From 4,300 schools and 150,000 pupils
in 1837, the :tdmini.stration of Samuel Lewis had lifted the number to 71300 s chools
a.nd tho attendance to 250,000, almost doubling the number of schools and pupils
and multiplying the agencies at work for improving tho quality of popular educa tion. F rom $350,000 in 1837, the State had climbed to the expenditure of $1,000,000
in 1839-40. Tho remainder of the twelve rears of the life of Mr. Lewis was spent
l argely in the a.dYocacy of several advanced movements, temperance, and antislavery, and by frequent "running for office" on those hopeless tickets upon which
w o find the names of the en.rly r eformers of t hat day.
Doth these rcmarknble men, Guilford and Lewis, were r esidents of Cincinnati,
but previous to 1837 that city hacl no system of public schools. Having led "the
army of the Lord" to its first great legislative victory in 18?.A-25, Nathan Guilford
concentrated his attention on his own city to make it an educational object lesson
of whnt a new American metropolis should be. From tho first Cincinnati hnd
among its earlier settlers a group of enlightened and public-spirited men and women
who, for many years, made it the center of literature, art, music, and progressive
ideas in the new West. Nathan Guilforcl wrought with the most enlightened and
practical efficiency as ·n. truo friend of tho Commonwealth. Having obtained from
tho l egislature a law nuthorizing the establishment of a city system of public
schools, the city council refused to impose a school tax. Guilford then was elected
a. member of the city council and "forced the fighting," obtained a grant of $40,000
fo" the first great schoolhouse, and made Cincinnati the lea.ding free school city
beyond tho Alleghanies. Ho was elected first superintendent of the common schools,
IJ:Ild by a famous educational festival, in which the children marched with musio
and banners a.bout the streets and n.ssembled in tho First Presbyteria.n church to
hear addresses of congratulation, .captured the hoa.rt of tho Queen City, which,
from this day for half a century, has never for a. rear been found wanting in its
warm rogn.rd for the children. Mr. Guilford served as city superintendent from 1849
till 1852, and died in 1854 nt the nge of 68. His estimable wife was still living ten
years later, one of the most thoroughly alive women iu the great city Cincinnati
had then become in all the good works and forward movements of the stirring
period of the civil war.
Here we reach the limit of our present discussion of the common-school life of the
first W'estern State during the first half century of the· Republic. We have given
the history of tho beginnings of the common school in Ohio eomewha.t in detail,
b ecause here was first fought out 011 the great open field of the Northwest the battle between tho New Euglancl idea of the p eople's school and tho various forms of
private, parochia.l, and co1·porn.te education prevailing in the Central and Southern
States. Though tho conflict was long and at times uncertain, extending through
the entire period of sixty years from the occupation of the Territory to the great
r evival of popul ar education in 1840, t he leaders of the masses t hus far are seen to bo
largely of New England origin and to them must be awarded the credit of the final
vict-ory. But in this long period of warfare" the people of a ll sorts and conditions"
and the foremost men of all sections of the country ha.d done " a power of thinking" on this matter. Almost every scheme for training a generation of young
Americans ha.cl been tried; various new expedients suggested; broader methocls of
instruction struck out; and a school public steadily established. Tho result was
that to Ohio must be given the credit of inaugurating the majority of the educational movements which have given a p eculiar character to the northwestern type
of tho American common school. Some of these movements, like the complete
organization of the State university, normal training of teachers by the State, county
supervision of schools,. and the vigorous handling of the local district school, h ave
been carried out with more eminent success in the neighboring States; and the time
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c~miug

w:hen Ohio must "ta.kc a new stn.rt" if she proposes to leo.d, e\•eu
But for more tha11 half a century, even to the close
of the civil war, this State waa tho natlll"al leader of the Republic west of the .Alleghnnies in all thn.t concerned the tr.aining of its singularly able a.nd cosmopolitan
people for the grand demonstration in arms, statesmanship, industrial activities, and
general mental a.:nd social culture, which, in the decade of 1860-18701 drew to her
· all eyes from every quarter in Christendom.
In the development of the Amerio.au .comm'On school, from its early beginnings in
tho New England colonies to its completeaceepta.nce as thereliance-0f the.American
people in the training for .American citizenship, each State and .every section of the
country has borne its owu honorable and ·-es~ntial j>art. We ha.ve soon how the
ide:i. of universal education, by the a.id. ,a.nd under the supervision -0f the State,
obto.ined the unamimous indorsemen.t gf the Oong:res&1-0f llio Confocleration. One of
tho fir.st acts of the Congress of the United States was the r atitica.tion of the -0rdinance o.f 1787, which pledged the Jiv.e original Northwestern States to complete civil
a.nd religious liberty .and the " encouragement forev:er of schools and the means-Of
education." Five years before ·this memorable closing act of the Continental Congress, n. fit companion piece of the Decla.ra.tiG.n '1f lnd.ependenoe., the first p:ropositio.n for .a u ~'l.ppropriatio.n of p ·u blic lands in the N.orthw.est Territory f<>l' the support
of educa.tion appears in a bill .o.ffered by Colonel Bland,, ·of Virginia., June 5, 1783,
o.lthough. it appears to have gone no far.ther than the prevailing Virgiaia idea of
the peried, tho founding of a "seminary10f learniog." T.ho .sugg.estion w.ns incorporated in the Jaw of 1785 when, .at the suggestiou of New England :members, it
became a part of the .general law for loca.tm.g and <lispgsing -of JJi.a,ds in. the uew
Territories of tho North west; .and w.e .fUJ.aJly meet .it, in the n;uJ.re .e:s:tended form in
which it now appea.rs, in t he ordinan-0e of 1787, .the title deed to .ed.ue.a.tion for .overs
child heuceforth to be born iu ·t he New W.orld beyond the west.era mo:i.mta.Uis.
isJ:a.pidly

in Western ocl,ncational nffairs.

INDIANA.
We have already 'tra:ced th11 netion of the 'S tate of Ohio, tli-e first Commonwealtli
wrought out of the impm'i:al noTt'hwes'tern realm, and :noted tho gradual steps by
which this, now one of the four l eading States 'in the Republic, availecl 'itself of the
priceless privilege of llnivorsal education there offered. And we hn.ve seen that
every idea tlrat bas since become a eharacteristfo of the elaborate public-school system of the Western and Pacific States appears as a suggestfon or an actual experiment auring tbe formatlve 'Period of the common school in that State; t:ho period
now undCT consideration from the establishment of tho Un'ion to tho year 18110, the
first fifty yea.l's of tb-e 'Repu'biic.
But alongsiifo of Ohio, originally a 1Jnrt of h er vast territory, was meanwhile growing up n. new Commonwealth, fo. which the educational drama rehearsecl by its older
sister was to be acted in a style pooulia.r to itself. The earliest settlers of Ohio wore
so l:rrge~y-0f N·o w England origin that they can be saicl to have brought with them
the old-time pattern of the 'New Englaud common school aud, in a haltmg and ineffectual way, a'ttempted its establishment in their new home. But the Territory of
Indiana had qnite another origin. It was cliscovered and partly occupied by a
French emigration from the Dauadas as. early as 1680, and at tho formation of the
National Government was a remote settlement chiefly of Frencli colonists lu a far-off
wilderness, 'fargo1y in possession of the Indian tribes- and, outside the village of
Vincennes, only beaten up by a wandering crowd of huuters, traclers, and trappers.
"'For one hundred and thlrty yea.re Indiana. ha.cl no capital within h er own territory." Her small a.ffail!B were tossed about from hand to hand in Paris, London,
Quebec, 'New York, Ph.iladelphia, .a.ucl Marietta.. At the orgauiza.tion .of the Northwest Territory, Governor St. Cl-0.ir wrote that "the inhabitants of the Wabash
V.alley are tho mGet ~norant peo,ple iu the world. There is .not a Jifti-etb. ·JIUl,n that
can ·eith-er rea~ or write.'' Durillg :t4e ~en~ury of the occupation by the French
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there is no record of a. school until the appearance of the Anglo-American settlers.
A.a the in~vitable result of this collision during two brief decades, the few thousand
French people included in what is now Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin,
bad fallen to the rear, hereafter never to be recognized as an important element in
the ma.king of the Commonwealth.
But to no State in the Union may we look for a "llOrc instructive history of the na.tura.l growth of the common school idea than to Indiana.; and nowhere is that idea,
in several respects, now more completely organized and more effectively administered than in the State whose opening years were so inauspicious. But this great
work-whose splendid outcome is now seen in a. State school fund of $10,000,000, an
annual expenditure of more than $5,000,000 for common schools, in perhaps the
most thoroughly :i.rti cula.ted. system of public instruction in the Union, and especially in the success in the grading of the country district school-has been a slow
and tortuous growth of more than h alf a century, dating from t he organization of
the Northwest Territory in 1790 to the formation of its new constitution in 1851;
half a century from its admission as a State in 1816 to the final establishment of its
present educational system by the school l aw of 1865.
The peculiar interest of this history is found in the fact that the early American
settlers of Indiana were chiefly from those portions of the country that had not yet
adopted the idea of the format ion of any system of public education. While the
foremost men, including the first territorial governor, William Henry Harrison,
brought tbit.her the prevailing opinions of their native States concerning the necessity of the higher education· for a superior class, the masses, who for a third of a
century were struggling with the obstacles of settling a. new country nowhere more
formidable than in the densely wooded lowlands of this territory, until 1820 confined
to the border of Ohio and the shores of the Ohio and Wabash rivers, in 1815 numb ering but 65,000, battling with Ind ians and a terrible unhealthine~s more destr uctive than war, were in no condition either to rise out of their owu illiteracy or to
, produce the means for the schooling of their own children. Large numbers of the
poorer people from the old Southern States were among these settlers, for whom a
r ough life in a. new country for half a century seemed necessary as a. "lift" even
to the old-time district schoolhouse door.
Another great obstacle to the early est ablishment of the public or any effective
system of schools was the peculiar political organiza.tion that involved the infant
Territory in perpetual agitation.
Although the ordinance of 1787 prohibited negro slavery in t he most peremptory
terms and was thought by its authors to require the abolition of t he institution 88
it was inherited from t he French and English government, it still r equired a camp aign of thirty yea.rs to put it under the ban of constitution and law, thence to
linger in its original haunts, the valley of t he Wabash, for other years. The
majority of the early inhabitants of the Territory \Vere from slave-holding States.
Governor Harrison, a. Virginian, seconded the effort to repudiate the original compact. Even Thomas Jefferson, President of the United States, was not a.verse to the
toleration of "the peculiar institution" for a time, so l ong that it would be equiva.lent to fixing the destiny of Indiana as a slave State. While this fundamental quest ion was up no progress could be expected iu the organization of the educational
life of such a. community.
The State of Indiana has furni shed within the past ten yea.rs perhaps the most
philosophical and illuminating group of l ocal historical writers concerning its early
history of any Commonwealth west of the Alleghanies. In the history of Indiana.,
previous to its organization as a State, by Dunn, the story of t he early conflict in
the Territory for freedom has been for the first time fairly put on r ecord. The
circular of information issued by the National Bureau of Education, "The higher
education in Indiana," by Prof. J. A. Wooclburn, of the University of Indiana, is a
complete record of the growth of the State into its present educational condition.
The same institution has given to the public the best general hi~tory of education
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in the Unilied StateR by P rofessor Boone. A reference t o these publications will put
the reader in possession of the details of this most interesting na.rrative-t.be risD
and progress of the public s chool idea in Indiana; its slow and sure growth from
decade to decade; its final victory over all effective opponents in 1851, and its complete triumph as the log ical close of tho splendid war record of the St~te in the
final school system of 1865. I t is only necessary in this connection to briefly refer
to the successive steps by which this result ha11 been achieved.
When the Government of Prussia, at th e close of the first Napoleonic wars, cast
a.bout for a method t o promote the future security auci eminence of the State, it
iutrust ecl to t he most eminent educators of the kingdom the formation of a complote
school system, which was enacted into law and enforcecl on the people by the irresistible p ower t hat, even n ow, overrides the popular will i n tho German Empire.
But, whatever may b e the impulse and inspiration derived from distinguished
leaders, no American community has been thoroughly establishecl in the habit of
universal education e::i::cept by a slow learning of the lesson through l ong years of
painful"and humiliating experionce of the miser ies of popular illiteracy.
For a series of years before 1850, these facts of the actual educational con dition
of tho State of Indiana. were spread before the government and people with the same
relentless statement of home truth as b y Horace Mann an<l Henry Barnard in New
England. It was t hen r evealed to t he Government t hat Indiana, at t h e end of the
first half century of its life as a . Stat e, ratecl lowest among the free States in popular
intelligence and the means of popular education. Until 1853 the capita.I of the
State ha.£1 no free schools. Of 2731 784 chilc1ren of school age, only 48,180 attended
the common schools. In 1840 "one-seventh of the adult population could not read,
ancl a good proportion of those who could, read indifferently.'' Iu 1850, the State
bad sunk to the rank of twenty.third among the ·twenty-six: States in p opufar intelligence, only three slave States below her. Between 1840and1850, with an increase
of population of 50 per cent, the illiteracy had increased 100 p er cent.
In<leed, as stated in t he opening pages of Professor Woodburn's circular of information, in 1848 for the first time the question of the public support of free schools
was submitted to t he popular vote, with the result that, in a vote of 100,000, the
small majority of 16,836 decided the future policy of Indiana as a fri~e-school
Common wealth.
But this result was not the vote of a temporary majority, worked up i u the fierce
heat of· a revival season, but t ho somewhat reluctant, though final, decision of a
State which, perhaps more completely than any in the Union, was ruled by and
always has been under the control of the masses of the people; of masses drawn for
years from States not yet committed to the common school idea. Even before the
separation of the territory from Ohio, measures hatl been ta.ken looking to the security of the school lands in tlie sixt.eenth section of each township.
In 180J., four years after t his septHation, :in act of Congress set apart the sixteenth
section of every township for common schools allll a completo township ia each of
tho grand divisions of the new T erritory, including t.ho remaining three States of
Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin for a university. President Monroe designated a
township in a county namecl for himself as t he endowment of the "Seminary of
Learning.'' The first general assembly in tho Territory, at Vincennes, incorporated
"An univer sity in the I ndiana Territory," in a highly rhetorical prelude, and the act
·was approved by Governor W'illiam Henry Harrison in 1806. 'r b e Vincennes Universit y was ushered in by another magnificent educational "thundering in the
index." The In clians were i nvited to patronize it, and a lottery was es t;tblishecl fo r
raising th e $20,000 necessary to set it in operiition. It was uot till 1810 t ha t t lrn
school was openecl. Until 1825 it Ii ve<l a precarious life, unsupported null neglectt.:d
by the State, which in 1824 withdrew fro m iti! connection. Through a long porio<l
of litigation with the State, under different n ames, this seminary emerged in 1853,
and now exists as a fl ourishing academi?al secondary school.
ED
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It was not till the n.dmission of Indiana to the Union, in 1816, that the idea of universnl educo.tion appeo.rs as o. featuroin the life of tho new Commonwealth. The first
constitution of tho State contains the following llrovisions on the general subject of
ecluco.tion:
ARTICLE

IX.

SEC. 1. Knowledge and learnin~ generally <liffused through a. community being
essential to the preservation of a free government, and spreading the opportunities
and advanta.g es of education through the va.rious 11arts of the country being highly
conducive to this end, it shall be the duty of tho general nssembly to/rovido by law
for tho improvement of such lands as are, or hereaft<ir may be, grante .by the United
States to this State for the use of schools, and to apply any funds which may be raised
from such lands, or from any other quarter, to tho nccomplishment of tho grand object
for which they are or may be intendocl. But no lands granted for the use of schools
or seminaries of learning shall be sold by the authority of this State prior to the year
1820; and the monies w}lich may be raised out of the sale of such lands, or otherwise
obta.ine<l. for the purposes aforesai!l, sho.11 b o and remain a fund for the ex.elusive
purpose of promoting the interest of literature and the sciences and for tho sup11ort
of seminaries and public schools. The general assembly shall from time to ti.we pass
such laws as shall be calculated to encourage intellect ual, scientific, and agricultural improvements, by allowing rewards and immunities for the promotion and
and improvement of arts, sciences, commerce, manufactures, and natural history,
ancl to countenance and encourage tho principles of humanity, honesty, industry,
alHl morality.
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the general assembly, as soon as circumstances will
permit, to provide by law for a geneFal system of education, ascending in a regular
gradation from township schools to a State university, wherein tuition shall be
gratis, and equally open to nil.
· SEO. 3'. And for tho promotion of such salutary end tho money which shall be
paid as an equivalent by persons exempt from militia duty, except in times of wa.r ,
shall be exclusively and in equal proportion applied to the support of eounty seminaries; nlso all fines assessed for any breach of the penal laws shall be applied to
said seminaries in the counties where they shall l>o assessed.
SEO. 4. It shall be the cluty of the general assembly, as soon as circumstances will
· permit to form a penal code, founded on the principles of reformation and not vindictive justice, aud also to provide one or more farms, to be an asylum for those
{>ersons who by age, infirmity, or other misfortunes may have a claim on the aid
and beneficence of society, on such principles that such J?ersons may therein find
employment and every reasonable comfort, and lose by then· usefulness the degrading sense of dependence.
SEC. 5. The general n.sseml>ly, o.t tho time they fay off a new county, shall cause
at least 10 per cent out of the sales of town lots in the seat of justice of said county
to be reser\'ed for tlie use of a public library in such county, and at the aa.me session they aha.II incorporate a. library company, under such r·ules a.nd i·egula.tions as
will best secure its permanence, and extend its benefits.
"No efficient school law was ever passed under that constitution" under which the
State lived for thirty-five years, until 1851. During thia period a succession of educational laws were placed on the statute books; but none of them relating to the
builcling np of a public school system a.pp.e ar to have been of any considerable
effect.
The first of these statutes dates from tho beginning of the State, 1816, and gave
permission for the electors of townships to establish schools; but, "with no visible
means of support,'' the schools, save in a few favored districts, did not appear. In
1818 power was given tho governor to appoint a seminary trustee for each county to
accumulate funds for an academical school. In 1824 the Ia.w directed the establishment of a seminary in each county and n district school. In 1828 "The College,''
afte~wards the University of Indiana, was established by law at Bloomington, :ind all
university funds transferred thereto. In 1837 further legislation was had concerning
public schools. Still other schoo.l laws, in 1849, added to the mass of legal educational literatu:re, while the educational status of the Commonwealth was sinking, as
heretofo:re described.
The ro.dical defect of this entire system of la.we, any one of which, could it have
been operated, would have at least arrested the spread of illlteraoy, was the old
weakness of a.11 public ochool legislation in the Southern and some of the ·central
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States, its merely pormissive character. All theso statutes vir t ually left the people
of evory school district in the Stato to judge whether they woulcl attempt tho education of their children at public expen se. Of course, the moro advanced communities were movecl to i\vail themselves of these provisions; while tho great majority,
which needed the sharp goad of compulsion, took no action an<l. feeb ly leaned on
the frail reed of private, danominationa1, and coriioration schools for t heh' supply of
intelligence.
• But a lesson seems to havo been leai·ncd from tho experience of Ohio aoncemiug a
better care of the public lancls of the State whiah were tho foundation of the school
.fund. From the first, under a system of lensing, and after 1824 by sales, these lands
wero handlecl with n jealous en.re. Yet, from this source a sum less than $3,000,000
wns realized. But, from subsequent sources-the United States surplus revenue
funtl, sales of swamp nll(l saline Janda, management and tnxation of banks, otc.-the
fund has steadily grown, until Indiana boasts of $10,000,000, one of the largest State
school funds in the Union.
During this period of the education of tho people for tho. .final adoption of the
common school, a system of county seminaries, somewhat resembling the subsidized
academies of New England, was developed. Between the years 1825 and 1843, 24 of
.the.so institutions were incorporated by the State. The buildings, furnishings, and
fuel were supplied by aounty fuuds, while a moderate tuition feo was charged for
instruction. Beside these, 37 denominational, private, aucl corporate schools of the
. s~me sort had b een given charters by the legislature during the samo period. This
group of 60 academ ical institutions, with tho aid of sever al denominational colleges
and tho young State university, furnished au.opportunity for the schooling.of numbers of men and women, afterwards eminent in public and private lifo, and kept
alivo the sacred firo till its outbreak at a later day. That it was from· these institutions that the final public school system waa evolved, a. familiar cl:i.i.m by the successors of their original faculties and patrons, ls not in all cases so clear . . On9 of
tho most persistent forces in every American State in the hindrance of universal
education under the protection of the Commonwealth has always been found iu a
considerable class of these academical and collegiate aaho~ls, although their more
progressive teachers have often been foremost in the leadership of the people toward
better things.
Up to 1840, the limit of tho present inquiry, tho struggle for some offective method
of educating tho ,people of Indiana was still going on. But the effort was bearing
frnit. Step by step the friends of the common school made their advance. Every
device of the enemies of popular education was met, seen, and conquered. The
young State university, like the majority of State institutions, beat up against a
teasing wind of opposition. But, in a warfare like thi.s, protracted through ha.If a
century and including two or three generations of children, an American people
learns what is nev~r forgotten. Tl.le result of t his hard-fought conflict was that
in no State of tho Union has the grnat lesson beeu better learned. The present
organization of the public school system of Indiana, through all its departments,
will be found to contain several unique features, decidedly in advance of the older
States. It is especially strong where Ohio is weak-in tho organization of an effective system of country district schools, in the county supenision, and in the institutions and agencies for the instruction of teachers. For the details of this deeply
interesting poriod we refer again to tho circular of information of the National
Bureau of Education, prepared by Professor Woodburn, to whose exha.ustive and
philosophic review of the entire history of education iu Indiana wo are largely
indebted.
ILLINOIS.
The history of the common sahool i~ the State of Illinois falls Ja.rgoly outsitlo
and boyond the limits of this portion of our essay-the first half century of the
Republic, 1790-1840, At this latter date, 1840, a historian declares, "Illinois was no
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more a wilderness." Discovered and partially explored by Marquette, L a Salle,
H ennep in, and Joliet, in the later quarter of the seventeenth century, tbo new territory a.long tho borders of the Mississippi became, first the missionary and afterwards the trading ground of scattering emigr ants from the Canad as on th e north,
and later from Louisiana on the south. Kaskaskia and Catokia were the first of
these settlements, followed by Peoria and F ort Chartres. But all finally gra.vita.ted
to Kaskaskia, which became the rural metropolis of this lit tle Creole paradise.
Gossipy old Governor Reynolds, the Froissar t of the Northwest, dilates on th_e
ideal condition of this early French community until the relentless English, fifty
years later, 1735, began to stir up the Chickasa.w Indians to antagonize t11e l"rencb,
who claimed possession of the entire region between Quebec and New Orleans. Wo
aro told by him of the "innocence, morality, and honesty" of this little colony in
the far-off wilderness on the shore of the Father of Wo.ters tho.t such a people as
they " need no government;" and that there was neither government nor conrt in
the territory until, by the treaty of Paris i n 1763, the Nor thwest Territory became a
p ortion of the British possessions in America with headquarters in Quebec. At
this time there were 3,000 people, almost exclusively French, in Illinois. Twothirds of these at once abandoned t he country and the r emainder melted a.way, as
was probable a people with neither court, govemment, wealth, nor educa.tion woul<l
do on collision with t he st alwar t race that from the group of little stormy isl:i.nds
in the North Atlantic eeas wea.ves i ts web of commerce, constitutional government,
education, and compact soci ety around the world.·
But the "seamy side" of thiA Creole millennium appear s in the light cast upun
it by the zealous and devoted Catholic Jesuit priesthood that stood for all that government implies for t his p eo11lo during t he ha.If century of French occupation in
t he Northwest. The educational ideal of t his fra.t.ernity, as far as relatecl to this
colony, was t h e conversion of t he Indians to Christianity. But although a p ortion
of the common p eople coopera.ted with them by marry ing the Indian womon and
although the coloi1y generally managed to keep the peo.ce with the "noble savage,"
y et one of the most zealous missionaries writes : "·Our life is spent in r ambling
through thick woods, iJl climbing over mountains, in paddling tho canoe across lakes
and rivers, to catch a poor savage, who flies from us and whom we can tame neither
by teaching n or caresses."
Father Reynolds tells us that these happy settl ers "had use for neither knowledge
nor wea.lth aud therefore possessed not mnch of either." But th ey b ad, unfortunately, the usual supply of the natural instinct of laziness and at onc·e took to ncgro
slavery with a relish. In 1719 n Freuc4 adventurer, actin.~ uncl er the auspices of
the "Company of the West," established in Paris in 1717 as n resnlt of the grnnd
b oom of J ohn Law, brought to the Illinois t srritory a colony of 200 French mechan-.
ics and 500 negro slaves bought in the W est India. Islands. The Jesuits established
"a college" in Ka.~kaskia in 1721, which does not seem to h ave greatl y disturbed the
stolid ignorance of the common peopl e. The poet ic sent imentalism that fashions au
ideal corumunity out of such a condition of affairs is rudely shattered by what came
from h alf a century of t his experiment on the banks of tho Mississippi. Apart from
the genera.I arrest of the val uable emigration of a more vigorous race, this beginning
of " free and easy /1 bequeathed to Illinois another half century of conflict over the
institution of ala.very almost a~ intense and bitter as the subsequent civil war in
which t he father of the new republic, Abraha.m Lincoln, was called from this same
region to govern, suffer, and die in behalf of the Union.
The establishment of slavery on "the American bottoms" aU<l on the lowlands of
the southern portion of the t erritory brought thit her an emigration, l argely of the
l east forcil>le and i ntelligent of the south ern people, nonslaveholding at home,
but moved with a desire to become slavehcYlders on the new soil. F rom the day of
the organization of the Territory of Indiana, which included Illinois, i n 1800, till
the fina.l. vote of the people in 1823 when the question of a convent ion to place a.
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proslavery clause in the new const·itution of the State was voted clown, after a
turbulent campaign of two years ancl by only 1,800-majority, the Territory and State
pn.i"d denrly for its half century's experience of ignorance and superstition.
As in the history of a family left to come up in the "natural" way of no government a~d the inclulgence of all tho unregulated whims of childhood, ·so a state pays
heavily for an early" outing" of t he ignorance, superstition, shiftlessness, vulgarity,
and vice, the constituents of that illiteracy which is a poison in the blood of an
American colony. It is almost increcliMe that it can be said of the third State in
the Union in population and the seat of the wonderful metropolis of the Northwest
that for the .first one h undred years after i ts settlement it "had no schools." Of
course, there was, meanwhile, a.a always in any country out of barbarism, an
irregular ha.bit of teaching by tho clergy ancl educated people tho.t composecl t he
governing class. But with this exception the educational history of Illinois elates
from its incorporation in the Territory of Indiana, set off from Ohio in 1800.
The British occupation in 1763 was followed by the terrible Indian war which is
tho theme of tho earliest volume of the historical series of Francis Parkman, Tho
Conspirncy of Pontiac. The entire northern region of tho Northwest Territory was
overrun, and 20,000 emigra,ting Virginians pushed back over the border. For thirty
years, through the Revol utionary epoch until 1795, the history of the Northwest
is little more than a record of the bloodiest series of Indian wars on the contill ent.
Thero could be little sp ace for education, especially in any shape like the American
common school, to develop amid such a condition of affo.irs.
Tt is tb o opinion of somo of the northwestern historians that had George Rogers
Clark; who certainly displayed a marvellous genius in frontier warfare, been vigoronsly supported by Virginia. or the Continental Congres11 ho could have accomplished
t110 conqnest of the Caundas from the rear, which had fa.iled in the assault at the
fron t door with tlio defeat of the expP.dition of General Montgomery. However
tliis may have boeu,.it was not t ill tho overthrow of the British infiueuce at tbe
b attle of the Thnmes, in 1815, that England really let go her iron gl'ip on what is
now tho most prosperous divisiou of these five great Commonwealths.
llliuoi11 was set off from the Territory of Indiana. in 1809 and admitted as a State
into the Union in 1818, with an al'ea of 56,000 square miles and a population of
55,000. We . are favored w ith a list of several early schoolmaaters whose lieads
rose above their weaker brethren during the early days of Territorial life. John
Doyle fan ght a school at Kaskaskia. in 1778. The" first American schoolmaster" is
reported to have been John Seely, in 1783. These early pedagogues, as in the Central and Southern States, wore largely a wandering tribe from foreig n parts. One
"Halfpenny," an enterprising Irishman, is spoken of as "schoolmaste1· in general
of Illinois, having taught all the children t h a t were e<lu oatl'd about this period."
J aco b Clarke figures as the pioneer instructor in the higher bra.nohes. ,\sin early
New England, the eclucation of the clay did not bar out the approach of superstition, for as late as 1790 t he Illinoi11 Territory hacl its craze on witchcro.ft, or hoodooism, in which several unfortunate negroes were sacrificed.
In 1800 "schools were scarce," the tide of emigration from the loa~t intelligent
side of the South and South west not furnishing an encouraging fielcl for the schoolma.~ter. As late as 1814 Bibles ancl schoolbooks were only to bo obtained from t he
edncat.ional centers of the East. But, although immigration flowed in from t.he date
of the separa.tion of the Territory of Ohio, i n 1800, and especially from the cstab·
lishment of its own Territorial statm!, in 1809, with a Maryland governor, tho i;econcl wa.r with Great Britain, lasting until 1815, held the attention of the people to
the exclusion of higher interests. The close of this war also brought iu a blessecl
era of peace with the Indians, only disturbed by the brief episode of the Bio.ck
Hawk war fater on.
About this time the story of the youth of John Reynolds, n.fterwarcls goYcrnor
and Sllna.tor in Congress from Illinois, and one of t he most 1ii ct11rcsquo of tht>
numerous fathers of this new country, comes in. The ~on of au Irish family, n,nd a.
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goo:l bater of "perfidious A.lbion," h e driftccl irom the East to this. new Ia.nd of
p.romise. In his paternal home, ·one of the best in the .neighbo:clJ.ood, hut without
shingles or .glass windows, at 15 .he f.elt the stirring of a mighty d esire for tho
knowledge which is power. Ou borseba.ck, by n journey of 500 miles through a
wilclcrness, lie sought the new colleg.e of Tennessee, at Knoxville, 'v.hero ho
appeared cl:l.d in homes.:Pun and wearing a .ca.p of fox: akin. He studied the Latin
arnl mathematical coUise of the period .and, like so many bo;ye of the .old time, fell
ba.ck upon his mother's home, broken in hllalth, only to "endure unto the end and
be sa>ed." It is n ot strange that such a man, on b ecoming governo1· of Illinois in
1830, .s hould insist that tho income of tho school la.nde, long pmctically useless,
. should be appropriated for tho children then ou the ground. Tho usual disorder of
tho old frontier life seems befom this to have neutralized it. Lynch law is said to
ha\•o b een first known by tlw..t name in Illilloie in 1805. Negro slavery, under the
Frcuch holding, still held on until aboli:shed by a decision of the courts in 1845.
Tho constitution of t·ho new State -0f IUi.nois, n·d mitted t-0 tho Union in 1818,
accepted the conditions imposocl by Congress that tho sixteenth section of each
township should be sacredly J?reserved for tho education of the w.hofo people, and
that two entire townships should be held fo1· tho establishment of ii. seminary and
Ullh·ersity. Tho firs t gove:rnor of Illinois was Nin.i.ru.l Edwards, who, thirty years
. later, in hie old age, became the .fi.rst State superintenden.t of cduca.tion.
The city of Up.Per A.lton led the new State i n the establishment of common schools
by d onating 100 town lots-half "for tho support of tho gospel" and half for public
schools-and by imposing a tax on the remainder of tho real esbte. Bnt there was
no general attempt to establish .a comm.on...school e_yetem until 1825.
The first school law of Illinois, like moat similar statutes, ie nshere1l in with a
vex:y ambitious prologue. This law was only a permissive act, whereby schools
could be opened in all tho counties of the Stat~ for all white children between 5
and 20. The voters of the count)' were permitted to es.t ablieh school ilietticte, elect
school officers, a.nd iolpose a. t:l.x: of on-e-ha.lf mill per 100 on the valuation for tho
su1)port of education. The State board itself was thns omp-0werecl to pay $2 of
.every $100 raised by taxation for roads and schools, .five·eixths for tho latter use.
Tho avails of the school lamls were to be given only to such communities as compliccl with these conditions.
But this law failed of general effect from the old wea.kness of being a permissive
act. A. majority of the people of tho State had no·t yet been educated into the iclea
of ta.x:ation for "schooling other people's children." There was but a partial response, aud a reacti-On which sent to the statehouse a legislature that, four years
later, repealed tho clause concerning State .aid and forbade the ta.x:ing of any man
for .school purpose unless by his own consent in writing. Thie actio~ which virtually made a system of common. schools in Illinois impossible, carries us to 1830.
For tho next twenty yea.rs t ho State worried on through that thicket of legislatiou
by 'vhi ch a h alf-hea.rted Commonwealth pretends to satisfy the demands of a restless
educational agitation without committing itself to any·e etabliehed policy of universal
educat ion. But men.nwh il~ arising powenva.s being evoh ·edin the denominational
colleges and seminaries established ·especially in the more intelligent counties, like
Ed war.Us, settled by a colony of English ;people, by whose vot.e,it is claimed, the antislavery majority ill tho C-OUtest of 1823 'Yas obtained. fa 181B Dr. John Murray, a
celebratell Daptiet missionary from Connecticut, established whn.t became a theological seminary. The same work was done by Peter Cartwrigbtfor tho Methodist
brotherhood in 1828. Illinois College was set up bY :the Congreg111tional denomination in 1832, with one of tho .moat vigorous of the great Beecher brotherhood,
Edwartl Beecher, as president. The Episcop.al, Ca.tholic, Preebyte:rian, n.nd other
r eligious bodies followecl the example, ancl by 1840 the State, " Jlo longer a. wilderness," wne reasonably SUJ)pHed with the usual .st y le of academic .a.ncl collegiate
. semi1,1arios, chiefly under ecclesiastical government.
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It was largely owing to the heroic efforts of the presidents and faculties of some .
.of these institutions that "tho goo<l fight " for nn effective system of common
.schools was pushed to a victory·in 1854. The friends of universal education were
now reenforced by the immigration from tho Eastern States, now at high tide
of the great wave of educational progress setting from New England even to the
farthermost border of the new West. The Ladies' Association for tho Education of
Girls; formed in 1833; the Illinois Institute of Education in 1835; tho State Association of Educator s, in 1853, with other simibr arrangements of the friends of the
common s.chool, were a powerful stimulant. Especially was the good work pushed
on by an important convention held in 1844, at Peoria, which addressed a memorial
to the l egislatnro demanding tho establishment of a State superintendency of education and tho imposing of a general school tax. This was followed by a mo,·ement
of inquiry from the legislature, to which only 59 of 97 counties replied with unsatisfactory information of th~ state of affairs. It was found, in 1850, that the St ate
hnd 2,640 public schools with 132,000 pupils in attendance; the number of schools
having <louble<l and tho attendance increased fourfold in the ten years since 18-10.
At this time tho State fund had increaso<l to $1,000,000. By 1854 this movement ho.cl
come to a head in the establishment of a State superintendency of education. Niuian Edwards was the first occupant of tho post., and his cfaborate first report was
foremost iu a l>rocessiou of able official documents which record the stages of progress of the common school in Illinois up to the present year.
With the consideration of t he educational history of the three northwestern
Commonwealths first admitted to the Union (Ohio, Indiana, and Illiuois), we reach
the close of what mn.y be called tho ora of conflict over the establishment of the
American common school through tho vast area now occupied by tho twenty States
which, at present, aspiro to the domination of the republic . The emigration of the
people of tho United States westward where " the course of empire takes its way"
has been largely on parallels of latitude and the social, educational, o.nd political
status of the northern and central West was for many years largely determined by
this. fact. A line projectetl from the southern boundary of Connecticut to the Mi~
sissippi River includes, ou its northern boundary, tho entire State of New York, with
the exception of the city; a portion. of northern. Pennsylvania, the northern section
of Ohio, Indiana. and Illinois, o.nd the entire States of Michigan and Wisconsin,
Along this parallel, with tho exception of the original settlement of Ohio, has
:ft.owed tho tide of emigration from New England.
Previous to the Revolution the enterprising farmers of Ya nkeela.nd " ha.<1 uo call"
to invade tho domain of the patroons and their Dutch colonies, who with an increasing element from Great Britain an<l the Continent, were in possession of the
vo.lley of tho Hudson and Mohawk rivers as far ns Utica, where tho mighty western.
wilderness eet in. A sprinkling of New England lleoplo in this region, with a larger
number on L ong Island and the towns about tho harbor of New York, 1.he colony of
Connecticut people in the valley <?fW"yoming, Pennsylvo.nia, fo:c which tho Western
Reserve in n~rthorn Ohio w as afterwards exchanged; the unique settlement of Massachusetts. emigrants in Liberty County, Ga.., with scattering merchants and adventurers down tho southern Atlantic coast, were tho overture to tho grand march of
this New England army of occupation which has so. in!].elibly imp.ressecl itself on tho
entire region between central New York and the Mississippi River.
If there were any doubt where the American commor.. school had its origin and
.where it became an undestructible factor in the civilization of the State, that doubt
woul<l be dispelled by its history north and 11outh of the parallel of latitude nlready
described. Even sG notable nn illustration as the State of New York is a case in
point. The common school only ohta.iucd .a solid foothold here when the settlement
¢western.and northern Now York bronght to bear the public opinion of that portion of the Stato which reflected th.a educational.ideas of New England. The city
of New York, ou the southern side of the Connecticut parallel, was still in the hands
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of "The Public School Society," a private corporation; and almost the entire valley
of the Hudson, including the city of Albany, in tho rudimentary stages of the common school, when western New York, from Oneida County on to the lakos, wo.s alive
with the new educational impulse. Outside the movement by the Connecticut colony
in the valley of Wyoming, there was no considerable interest in behalf of popular
education in Pennsylvania till the beginning of the second third of the present
century. The history of the protracted conftid; for the introduction of the people's
school into southern Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, notwithstanding the bounty of the
n ation in tho bestowal of immense land grants, involved with the contes~ to make
each of these n ew States an appendage to the slaveholding section of the Union,
has already been noticed.
But it is a significant fact that t he new North west was saved from this fate by t he
wise and patriotic leadership of three Virginia .statesmen. Thomas Jefferson fi rst
introduced the prohibitory clause against slaver y ib. his original bill for the organization of the Northwestern Territory. Without the aid of a committee with a
southern majority, Manasseh Cutler would have been powerless in his campaign iu
behalf of the ordiuance of 1787. John Randolph, at a subsequent period, through
h is report in Congress, secured t he rejection of tho petition of the Territorr of Incliana for the establishment of negro slavery. Governor Coles, of Illinois, was the
prime factor in the final dedication of that State to freedom. But all these States
were at .first settled by a majority from the central and · southern portion of the
country, where the common school had no e:s:istence, save in tho aspirations and
devoted efforts of a group of their most enlightened statesmen o.ncl eclucators. The
result was tha.t, for an entire generation after the sottlemeut of Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, all theso States, now so pro.minent in their devotion to popular education,
were in the th,oes of a conftict which, with other causes, greatly hindered the beginnings of the common school a.nil left the State univer8ity at tho close of tho i•oriod
now under consideration little more than a country college, striving against riva l
denominational institutions which, for many years, prevented its aacendency.
MICHIGAN.
It is sometimes a great advantage to a State as well ns to a child to have lieen
born lat.a in the history of a nation or a r ace. It was in many ways a prodigious
advantage to the States of Michigan and Wisconsin that t heir educo.tiona.l history
practically began at the close of this peri.od of conflict between the Western people
and the sects and classes which stood between them and the atta.inment of universal
education. Although Michigan was discovered as e:irly o.s 1609 and settled in the
inefficient French missionary a,nd trading style in 1668, Detcoit, the umbilical cord
that bound the civilization of this territory to the United States, was not occupied
till 1701. There was a good dea,l to interest the antiquarian, the novelist, and the
student of race p eculiarities in tho hundred years of French occupation of the territory until the year 1763, at the close of the French and Indian wa.r, when Great
Britain b ecame t he mistress of the colonies and at the same time of the Northwest..
But, despite the persistent efforts of the Catholic priesthood for the general uplift
of the French an<l the conversion of the Indian population, the educational history
of Michigan was a.· blank during this entire period.
A shrewd observer of this time remarks that "an I ndian would be baptized a
hundred times a day for a hundred dinners," and that "the only good missionaries
do is to baptize children and old people who die." But this ha.rd-working and selfsacrificing class, of which Father Rich ard was a noble e:s:ampl e, did· whnt their
Engli1;h and American successors never could accomplish. They kept the peace
between the savages and the colonists and made this period of the early life of the
Northwest the only approach to an idylfrc sta.te of anything in the recorcl of the white
occupation of the country beyonu the Alleghanies. But the most philosophical historian of Michigan remarks: "Until the occupation by the British in 1760 there was
not a sail on the lakes nor a printing press in New· France."
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· Little more wa.s ac!iievecl for the education of tlie people d uring the British occupation, 1760-1796, when, a.a the result of J a.y's t reaty, t ho American flag was first displayed in Detroit. In 1805 the 'rerritory b ecame a portion of lndia.na. by sepamtion
from· Ohio and in 1802 Detroit became a town. But, even then, Mic.higan was little
more than a. settlement of sowe 4,000 white people, chiefly French, on the outward
margin· of a vast unknown wilderness along the borders of t he Great Lakes, chielly
interested in the fur trade, with but 400 farms. Until 1812, tho agric ultural interests
of this magnificent realm were in abeyance. It waa supposed that the interior w:i.s
au uninhabitable area of swamp lands and the little colony relied on Ohio, hund reds
of miles away, across a perilous region uf forest a nd lako shore, for its rognla.r supplies. Almost immediately on the American occupation came a new peril from the
ferocious Indian wars which for fifty years desolated the Southwest and Northwellt,
followed by the second ' var with Great Britain in 1812. It was uot till tho Yictory
of Perry on the la.kes ancl the defeat of Proctor and t he most important Indian a.Hy
of the British, Tecumseh, at the battle of the Tho.mes in 1813, tb a.t the Terri tory
had n breathing spell from the buffetin gs of its stormy childhood.
Then, under the leadershi1> of its great T erritorial governor, Lewis Cnss, of New
Hampshire, did the infant col ony rise slowly upon its feet and begin to "run the
race" for empire. Still, in 1820 there were bat 10,000 people in Michign.n, t he easygoing .French in the majority. But, with t he completion of tho Erie Canal in 1825,
began the hegira from New ·E nglan d, where the school boys were singing:
Come, all ye Y1>nkee farmers 'who wish to cba.nge your Jot,
Who've spunk enough to tr1>vel beyond your native spot,
And leo.vo behind the village whore po. o.nd ma do stny
Come follow me and settle in Miobignnin.
In 1830 preemption rights to the public lo.uds were first gr anted. In 1825 t here
were seven s teamboats on Lake Erie, and a daily line of steamers from Detroit to
Buffalo in l830. A.t this date the population bad increased to 32,000 and Gove;;rnor
Cass, who had led the people, was called to Washington as a member of t he Cabinet
of President Andrew Ja.ckson.
l!'rom this time on the population of the new Territory was drawn almost entirely
from New England or western New York and northern Ohio, which were largely an
extension of "Yankee land." .In 1832 there were 50,000 and in 1834 80,000 people in
Michigan. Tho Territory was separated from Wisconsin in 1818 and admittecl as a
State into the Union in 1837.
Then came in the most formidable of the diseases characteristic of a new American State, the inflation of val ues ; a wild era of speculation and financial air-castle
building, with the inevitable r eact ion that follows alike the distem11er of youthful
"big head " and a young community inflated with a sense of its own prosperity and
half insane with a boundless expectation of wealth and power. The real history of
the common school in Michigan does not begin until ten years later, when the new
country planted itself firlllly on tho iclea of building up the American system of
universal education in a way even more complet e than had yet ueen achieved by
any of the twenty-five preceding States of the Union.
The educational history of Michigan thus falls chiefiy wit hin that period of school
· history beginning with the great revival of the common school in New England in
1830-1840, under the leadership of Hora.ce Mann, Henry Barnard, ancl tile group of
remarkable men ancl women who caught the inspiration which, like the beacon in
tho old Scotch. Highlands, smote the summ it minds of the nation from the northeastern Atlantic coast to the far-off.. Mississippi a.nd flashed a light downward to
the Gulf. The leadership of public etlucation in Michigan, from t he first uutil a
recent date, was more l argely from the region east of the Hadson thu.n elsewhere.
Crary and Pierce, to whom the Territory owecl its early movement in the or'gitnization of the common school, were both from t his quarter. The successive pre11ideuts
ED
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of the University of Michigan, Tappan, Frieze, Haven, and Angell, represent eastern
Now York, Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode Isbnd.
During tho period of early French and English occupation sol)lething was done by
the Jesuits and the priesthood, especially by Father Richard, to establish primary
and secondary schools. His attempt to obtain from the legislature tho endowment
of his system was n ot successful. The usual attempts were made, befor e and during
tho war of tho Revolution, to establish private English schools, and the advent of
the New Eoglancl people was sigoalized by tho push of the clifferent religious bodies
to inaugurate the regulation system of denominational academies and colJeges.
Before 1850 several of these fon¥<1n.tions were laid which, i n time, became flourishing
and useful institutions of learning. But, for some r eason probably connect-cd with
tho early trials of tho country from war and finauci:J.l emba.rassment, all these movements were anticipated by the activity of the public school, broadened to establish.
a system of public education similar to tho attempt in New York and Georgin1 in
which a grand university organization was made to include the entire a rrangement
for schooling the whole population.
In 1817 tho legislature passed " Au act to establish the Ca.tholepistemiacl, or
University of Michigan," an<l an attempt was mado in Detroit, a. building erected,
and a. small school of the elementary and secondary grade established. The plan
included :i. central university and tho establishment of loco.l schools of all grades in
a complete system. Tho leading central school was to be under an uusectarian
influence, tho leaders of the different churches being interestecl in tho ndministmtiou,. nnd the use of the Bible boing directe<l for moral instruction. It was a. happy
stroke of educational policy that identified tho first real attempt to educate the
people of Michigan with that uniformity of the cntll:o system of popular instruction
that has not yet been reached i n nny Stato east of tho Alleghanies. As the first
logical outcome of tho New Englancl common school was tho cooperation of nll
sections in placing the educational clause in tho ordinance of 1787, so tho second
and 1lnal step was taken when this grotesque Catholepistowiad, the Univ~rsity of
Michignn, was held to include all that a great State could :i.chievo for tho schooling
of its entire population.
In 1821 this motley g roup of Latinized pcdo.ntry slowly evolved into pla.in English ns the beginning of a State university. The State was empowered to establish·
colleges, academies, and school s tributary to the University of Michigan. Religious
tests in public education were, once for all, abolished. But it was not till 1829
thai tho general school laws were revised, a department of education established,
and a superintendency of common schools recommended. Tho r esult was a throomonths' annual common school, still incumbered by a rnto bill, only to be remitied ·
to the children of the poor. But oven then, accord ing to our own experience in our
student clays at a period a. dozen years later, the wa,ges of teachers were on a par
w ith those of the present nogro schoolmasters and mistresses in Mississippi, $6 to·
$8 per month for women and $12 to $20 for men. Tho t erritorial council granted
charters for a few private and denominational academies.
Tho leader of the common-school movement of Michigan was John D. Pierce, whoso·
service to the State was as valuable as that of Horace Mann to Massachusetts, or
Henry Barnard to Rhode.Islancl and Connecticut. A missionary, sent from tho East
antl a. graduate of Brown University, Rhode Islan<l, he saw at once the great necessity a.nd opportunity of the new lnnd in which his lot was cast, and where he gave·
up his beloved and accomplished wife to early death.
·Jn 1835 a convention, which planned t he admission of Michigan to the Union;
plnce~l in tho first constitution of the State a. provision for a thr'ee months' school
and the establishment of tho university. This provision was the nnitecl work of
.General Crary and Mr. Pierce. Crary was an Eastern man who bad acquainted him- ·
self, like the educators of tho Eastern States, with the early educational system of
Prussia and the report of Victor Cousin of France. It was to his wise and farseeing·
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policy that the school lauds of the new State were rescued from tho wo.steful management of the towuships and intrusted to the permanent charge of the Stnte. It
is owing to this that the 1,000,000 acres of common school :md 46,000 acres of university lauds bequeathed to the State have been so wisely man aged .as to inaugurate
a uew policy in this respect for the entire Northwest.
Tho coustitutional provision of 1835 reads as follows:
ARTICLE

X.-Eclucation.

SEO. 1. The governor shall nominate, and by and with the advice and consent of
the legislature, in joint vote, sh11.ll appoint a superintendent of public instruction,
who shall hold his office for two years, and whose duties shall be prcscribecl by la.w.
The legislature shall encourage by all suitable means the promotion of intellectual, acientifical, and agricultural improvement. The proceeds of all lands that h1ive
been or hereafter may be granted by the United States to this State, for the support
of schools, which shall hereafter be sold or disposed of, shall be and remain a perpetual fund; the interest of which, t.ogether with tho xents of all such unsold lauds,
shall be inviolably appropriated to the support of schools throughout the State.
The legislature shall provide for a system of common schools, by which a school
shall be kept up and supported in each school district at least three months in every
year; and every school district neglecting to keep up and support such a scho.o l may
be deprived of its equal proportion of the interest of the public fund.
As soon as tlrn circumstances of the Sta.to will permit, the legislature shall provide
for the establishment of libraries; one at least in each township; and the money
which shall be paid by persons as an equiva.lent for e:s:empt_ion from military duty,
and tho clear proceeds of all fines assessed in the several cotwties for any breach of
tl10 penal laws, shall be e:s:clusively applied for tho su11port of said librni·ies.
The legislature shall take measures for the protection, improvement, or other die·
position of such lands as have been, or may hereafter be, reserved or granted by the
Uuited Sta.tea to this Sta.to for the support of a. university; and the funds accruing
from tho rents or sales of such lands, or from any other source for the purpose aforesaid, shall be and r emain a permanent funcl for the support of saicl university, with
such branches as the public convenience ma.y hereafter demand for the promotion
of literature, the arts and sciences, and as may be authorized by the terms of snch
grant; and it shall be the duty of the legislature, a.s soon as may be, to provide
effectual means for the improvement and p ermanent security of the funds of said
university.
·
This action was followed by the appointment of Mr. Pierce as superintendent of
public instruction in 1836, on the admission of Michigan as the thirteenth riew and
the twenty-sixth Sta.to in the Union. For five years the new Commonwea.lth enjoyed
tho great advantage of having this w ise and cnthusia,st.ic leader of education in the
foremost official position in the Commonwealth. His educational ideas were largely
influenced by his careful inspection of all that was being done in the East, and by
his friendship for the great leaders of the ''revival season" of 1830 to 1860. The
organization of the university that took place in 1852 was a happy outcome of the
experience of all the great collegiate institutions that have come up, under different
auspices, in the older portions of the country.
By 1840 the educational system of Michigan may be said to have been well begun,
although it was yet a full decade before it was in fair operation. At this time there
wore in tho State more than 200,000 people, a.ud tho great agricultural and mining
industries were getting well on their feet.
With this brief record of the earlier years of public eclncation in Michigan, the first
chapter of the story of the common schoolin the Northwest is virtually closed. Until
tl1e end of tho first half century of the Republic in 1840, the States of Ohio, Incliana,
ancl Illinois l1ad been, as Territories and Commonwealths, for almost this entire
period enjoying the benefit of n ational a.id to educa.tion from the munificent gift
of public lands for the common and university schooling of their entire youthful
. population. Yet in all these States tho progress from the old-time, sca.tterecl, inofficieut, ancl almost hopeless private, church, a.nd corporate system prevailing in the
Central autl Southern Statea from which a majority of their early emigration was
dr11wn, had been slow and discouraging to the friends of universal ednca.tion. But,
by the year 1840, these States ha~ made their way educationally "out of tho woods,"
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and were reasonably sure of a permanent success iu the great enterprise of educating
their own people. But more than one decade was to pass b efore either of them came
in sight of their splendid ach_ievemente in popular education during the past quarter .
of a century.
The State of Michigan alone was an exception to this record because of the delay
of its final settlemeut until the earlier confl.fot of the organization of the northwestern country had passed by. Being chiefly settled by colonists from New England, western ·New York, and northern Ohio, who brought with thoc:. their favorite
idea of popular education and the actual common school of the earlier years; being
also greatly favored by the first continuous line of transportation between the
N"rtheast and the Northwest through the Erie Canal, and the introduction of steam
navigation on the Great Lakes, Michigan_was able to begin at the point where its
older and more southerly neighbors had l eft off. There was never iu this State any
real struggle for the establishment of the common school such ae we have recorded
in it s three n eighbors, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. Here, first, the wise policy
of an effective correlation of all departments of public instruction was introduced
and carried out with a v igor and public spirit that has placed. Michigan high up on
the roll of American States. Although, notably in Massachusetts an<l Virginia, aud
in less degree in New York ancl some of the later sixteen Commonwealths, State aid
had been obtained for the earlier colleges; and, probably, the intention of the
founders of Harvard was that it should become a State institution; and in tho five
new States beyond the Alleghaniee a fair beginning had been made in the direction
of establishing a State university founded on the land gra.nt of Congress; yet in
Michigan this policy was most fully apprehended and, from the first, carried out in
· au intelligent 11nd successful manner. As a result, the University of Michigan now
ranks all the State uni varsities and maintains an envia.blo companion8hip with the
moat celebrated of the original foundations of the East; being in some ways the
rival of them all and, in others, a model for the imitation of all establishments for
the free higher education at the cost of the Commonwealth.
WISCONSIN.
The State of Wisconsin, la.st of this illustrious group of States organized out of
the original Northwest, waa, in succession, a portion of the Territories of Indiana,
Illinois, and Michigan. The early history of its occupation by the French missionaries and traders from Canada, and the thrilling story of its Indian ware is every
way as romantic and suggestive as of either of its neighbors. But in nll this record
there is little to interest the student of the American common school. No such idea
as is contained iu this title ever seems to h ave entered into the head of tho benevolent
"Fathers," who, through almost incredible toils, perils, and sacrifices, often unto
death, for more than a century, virtually held the spiritual, social, o.ncl, in large
measure, the industrial and civic affairs of this immense region under their control.
Many of these were men of more than ordinary culture, and all of large native
endowment for the work in which they weru engaged. In some degree they provided
for the schooling of the small class of superior families that were content to abidein the wilderness; and they gave to the children an<l youth of the "common people,"
aud even to tho I ndians, the benefit of the regulation church catechizing, in some
cases with the addition of the most elementary instruction in l etters. But in neither
the original ·eivil nor educational government of the French provinces in the Ca.na.das or Louisiana was there any real intention or practice of educating the masses
of th·e people up to the self-respecting and self-helping conditions of their neighbors,
the British provinces along the southern border.
The actual settlement of Wisconsin was delayed even beyond that of Michigan, of
which it was, up to 1836, the "wilderness" portion. In 1818 the two counties of
Brown and Crawford included its ent.ire area of 54,450 square miles. In 1823 the
Territory was first made a separate judicial district. In 1834 there were less than
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5,000 people within its borders. Milwaukee was founded in 1835 and in this year
the Territory sent its ·f irst delegate, George W. J ones, to Congress, and assumed its
proper condition of sepa.rate Terri tori al existence in 1836. In 1836 the first Territorial legislature held its session, and in that year the first public school was opened,
t aught by Mr. West in Milwaukee. In 1838 the l egislature took up it!!. residence in
the beautiful capital city of Ma dison, and in 1841 J. D . Doty was appointed governor.
In 1846 the people voted on the decisive change to Statehood, ancl in 1848 Wisconsin
was admitted to the Union-seventeenth of the new and thirtieth of the entire g roup
of American Commonwealths. There were but 10,000people in tho T erritory in 1836;
but twelve years later, on its admission to t he Union, there were 210,000.
The b eginning of the common school in Wisconsin, in 1836, was made under the
Michigan Territorial law. In 1836 the State University was nominally established
bythe.dedicatiou of two townships of Government lands, 46,000 acres, ns its endowment, and the choice of Madison as its seat. Its original organizatiou followed that
of Michigan, and included the impracticable New York and Georgia scheme of making
tho university the working hand, instead of the crown, of the entire public school
system ; including, also, the establishment of sub ordinate schools ancl a boarcl of
examiners for them. At t he beginning, apparently without serious debate, tho public school system was rescued from all eccl esiastical entanglements by a declaration
of absolute religious freedom in its administration.
In the :first constitution of the State we read :
ARTICLE

X .-Eduoation.

SEC. 1. The supervision of public instruction shall be vested in a State superintendent ancl such other officers as the legislature shall direct. The State superintendent shall be chosen by tho qualified electors of the Sta.to, in such manner as the
legislature shall provide; his powers, duties, and compensation shall be prescr ibed
by law: Provided, That his compensation shall not ex:oeed the sum of twelve hundred
dollars a nnually.
SKc. 2. The llroceeds of all lands that have b een or horeaftor may be granted by
tl1e United States to the State for oducationa l purposes (except tho lands heretofore
granted for the purposes of a university), a.nd all moneys and the clear proceeds of
all ;property that may accrue to the State by forfeiture or escheat, and all moneys
which may be paid as an equivalent for exemption from military duty and the clear
proceeds of all fines collected in the several counties for any breach of the p enal laws,
and all moneys arising from any grant to the State where the purposes of 1mch ~rant
are not specified, and tbJI five hundred thousand acrP-s of land to which the State is
entitled by the provisions of an act of Congress entitled "An act to approprinte the
proceeds of the sales of the public lauds and to grant preemption rights," approved
the fourth day of September, one thousand eight bun clred and forty-one, and also the
five per centnm of the n et proceeds of the public lands t.o which the State shall
become entitled on her admission into the Union (if Congress shall consent to such
appropriation of the two grants l ast m11Dtioned), shall be set apart as a separate
fnntl, to be called the school fund, the i nt erest of which, ancl all other revenues
derived from the t1chool lands, shall be exclusively applied to the following objects,
to wit:
.
·
1. To the support and maintenance of common schools in each school district and
the purchase of suit11oble libra.ries and appa ratus therefor.
2. The resiclne shall be appropriated to tho support and maintenance of academies
and normal schools·ancl suitaule libraries and apparatus therefor.
·
S. The legislature sl1all provide by law fo:c the establishment of district schools
which shall be as nearly uniform as llr actieablA; and such schools shall be free and
without charge for tuition to all children between the ages of four and twenty years,
and no sectarian instruction shall bc allowed therein.
4. Each town and city shall be required to raise by tax, annnally, for the support
of common schools therein, a sum not les!I than one-half the amount r eceived by such
town or city, respectively, for school purposes fro:::. the income of the school fund.
5. Provision shall be made by law for the distribution of tho income of the school
fund among the several towns and cities of the State, for the support of common
&chools therein, in some just proportion to the number of children nnd youth resident
therein between tbe ages of four and twenty years, and no appropriation shall be
made from the school fund to any city or town for the year in which said cit.y or
town shall fail to raise such tax, nor to any sol1ool district for the year in which a.
school shall not be maintained for at least t hree months . .
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6. Provision sh all be made by law .for the establishment of a State university at
or near the seat of the State government, and for connecting with same; from time to
time, such colleges, in different parts of the State, as the inter ests of education may
require. The proceeds of all lands that have been or may hereafter be granted by
the Unitecl States for the support of a univeririty shall be and remain a. perpetual
fund, to be called the "university fund," the interest of which shall be appropriated
to the u se of. a St ate university, and no sectarian instrnction shall be allowed in said
university.
7. The secretary of state, treasurer, and attorney-general shall constitute a. board
of commissioners for the sale of the school and university lands and for the investmeut of the funds arising therefrom. Any two of said commissioners sl1all be a
quorum for the transaction of all business pertaining to the duties of their office.
8. Provision shall be made by law for the sale of all school and university lands
after they shall have been appraised, and when any portion of such lands shall be
sol<l, and the purchase money shall not be paid at the time of the sale, the commissioners shall take security by mortgage upon the land sold for the sum remaining
unpaid, with seven per cent interest thereon, payable annua.Uy at the office·of the
treasurer. The commissioners shall be authorized to execute a good and sufficient
conveyance to all purchasers of such lands, and to discharge any mortgages taken
as security when the sum due thereon shall have been paid. 'fhe commissioners
shall h ave power to withhold from sale any portion of said land when they shall
deem it exp edient, and shall invest all moneys arising from the sale of such lands,
as well as all other university and school funds, in such manner as the legislature
shall provide, and shall give such security for the faithful performance of their
duties as may be required by law.
In 1850, at the second session of the State legislature, a complete system of public
schools was established by law aud a State superintendent of education appointed.
Tho second r eport of Superintendent Root, in 1851, shows a phenomenal increa.se of .
interest during the .first term of his n.dministra.tion . . '!'hero were then 2!1 counties
and 339 towns in the State; 1,800 entire and 700 partial school districts; 2,200 places
whero public school work was actually going on, with 68,000 children enrolled; 67
per cent of the school population in some sort of atteudanco ft vo mouths in tli,c year;
men teachers r eceiving $17 and women $8 per mouth. There was $173,000 invested
in 1,223 schoolhouses. Thero were also 87 private schools in the State, in which
3,500 pupils were iu.structed. '£he Sta.to school fund at that early period of its
development amounted to $538,000, with an i ncome of $47,000, about b\tlf a dollar a.
year to ea.ch child. Ten per cent of the Sta te fund was appropriated for school
libraries. '!his was the .first response of Wisconsin to the n ew departure of its
earliest St ate lcgisla.tnro in abolishing all Territorial statutes and inaugurating a
complete system of instruction for tho Commonwealth.
·
With this splendid record of the .fifth and la.st of the original Northwestern States
a.dmitted to the Union, we suspend the attractive task of telling t he story of the
great development of popular education in·the Northwest.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
THE AMERICAN OOMMON SOHOOL IN NEW ENGLAND
FROM 1790 TO 1840.
By Rev. A. D.

MAYO,

?t!. A., LL. D.

In a. speech in the British Parliament, on the "Government plan of education,''
in 1847, Thomas Babington Macaulay said: "Illustrious forever in history were the
founders of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts; though their love of freedom of
conscience ·was illimitable and i.ndcstructible, they coulcl see nothing servile or
degrading in the principle that the Sta.to should take upon itself the charge of the
education of the people."
'Ve have traced the New England idea of universal education from its incorporation in the earliest colonial law of 1642 till the formation of the constitution of the
State of Massachusetts, iu 1780, the first time the duty of the Sta.to to eclucate the
whole people was placed in the written fundamental law of a Commonwealth.
Beginning now with Massachusetts, we are to follow the working ont of this origi·
nal ideal through what may be called the period of conflict; for through tho first half
century of the Republic the great enterprise, so bravely inaugurated and persisted
in for one hundred aud fifty yea.re by the foremost colonies of New England, of
schooling the entire population by the a.id of n. people's government, found itself
beset with new difficulties and somewhat arrested .in its logical develoJ.lment. No
study can be more instructive in the peculiar method by which a chara.oteristio
American State, by means direct and indirect, encounters, deals with, and finally
overcomes a. great public peril than the story of the American common school during
this most critical period in its career. For it must be evident to every careful student of the national history that had this fundamental institution of the New
England civilization gone down in the struggle, tho final establishment of any
satisfactory scheme of universal education for the whole people of the United
States would have either been an impossibility or have suffered an "indefinite
postponement."
The victory in the war for independence and the mighty effort of organizing the
new nationality of the United States were not achieved without the reaction on
society, inevitable from every supreme effort of human nature. One of the most
important of these results was the final breaking up of the· virtual unanimity of .
religious belief and ecclesiastical administration which, for almost two centuries,
hacl held the New England people in a grip of iron, and was tho central inspiration
of all activities in church; state, edrication, and social life. Even before the breaking out of the war the indications of this great change were apparent. Indeed,
after tho first forty years in the Massachusetts colony, the attempt to found a government on a theocracy of the Old Testament pattern had been abandoned with the
abolition of the religions test of the suffrage. There still remained a personal tax
imposed on every citizen for the support of public worship; but in time this was
modified hy the permission to appropriate it according to the ecclesiastical convictions of the taxpayer. But this was not felt to be a hardship in a community a.a
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completely of one mind in religious .matters as has ever been seen in any intelli-gent portion of Christendom. It has already been explained how, because of this
unanimity in theological belief and church polity, the "religious question," which
beyond the Hudson River for generations prevented the establishment of any general system of public instFuction, did not appear as an obstacle in the leading New
England colonies. For, while, as a matter of course, there was a good lleal of religious teaching in aJl the schools, it did not provoke dissent, and, below tho organism
of tho ecclesiastical congregational polity, the people had their owu way in all
public affairs. Until the period now considt:red tho schools were all essentia.lly
public, being to a greater or less extent supported by State or local aid ancl always
dependent on the legislature for their final status.
But the prodigious agitation of the Revolutionary epoch, with the intimate mingling of the Now England soldiery, the majority in the field, with the people of the
other colonies, brought in a looseniug of tho bonds of religious uniformity nnd filled
the laud with dissent and contention in the most vital concerns of tho p1411ic
welfare. A.lready, ha.If a century before the Revolution, Harvard College, the
theological barometer of Massachusetts, had been shaken by frequent outbreaks of
what were regarded by the extreme religious party as "unsettled and heretical
views" in matters religious. The old severe type of student discipline, imported
from the British schools, had been overthrown. The offensive discrimination in social
standing in classing the students had been done away with. An important official
of the university had been chosen from the laity. In every struggle between the
more stringent and liberal elements in the election o.f president and members of
the faculty the victory more and more inclinecl to the broad-church side. It was a
striking fact that even in the days of complete outward unanimity of religions
sentiment and in the relentless applica~ion of a severe creed even to the affairs of
11ociaHife neither Harvard University nor the b'l'am111ar schools that wore tributary
to it were bound by any theological test. It was tho inevitable development of
this ideal of the freedom of education that now for a time came in, and, by its
sharp collisions with the principle of denominational control of 11chools, greatly
embarrassed the entire system . of public instruction in New England for half a
century.
.
The first result of this movement was the dissent of a consiclerablo branch of the
New England people from the dominant church au<l the coming np of the Baptist,
Methodist, and Independent organizations. The Revolutionary epoch loft a great
deposit of open and secret unbelief in any form of Christianity, which the intimate
connection of the American people with France and the popular sympathy with the ·
earlier phaaes of the French Revolution intensified. The extreme republican views
of Thomas Jefferson and the rising party in public affairs thnt owed allegiance to
him provoked a strong reaction in the New Engbud States, and the Puritan clergy
became, in large measure, his most decided opponents.
The first educational demonstration was tho effort; to present Yale Co1lege in Connecticut to the people as the theological rival of Harvard, and for several years this
institution contained the larger number of students. As early as 1762 the attempt
to establish a rival college in Massachusetts alarmed t he friends of Harvard. But it
was not till 1795 that the free school, supported by the legacy of Col. Ephraim Willia.ms, who lost his life in the French war in 1755, appeared as a challenge to Harvard
in Williams College, in the northwest corner of the State.
Within ten yea.rs the remarkabie religio~s movement that waa the origin of the
American Foreign Missionary Society gave to this new college,.on the far-off border
of the State, a name an<l fame it has never lost. Later came the establishment of
Amherst College, in the valley of the Connecticut, in the year 1818, developed
also from an academy founded in that beautiful village as early as 1815. Both these
new colleges, with Harvard, up to the year 1840 were to a greater or less extent the
recipients of the State's bounty ; and, while greatly extending the application of
good culture to the people, were also powerful instrumenta.lities in the develop-
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ment of the religious dissent that wrought at cross-purposes with the complete
success of the people's common school.
For it must always be kept in mind that the Massachusetts llolicy of genera.I e<lucation, 11.fterwards developed into the idea of the American common school, included
all grades of instruction. It begau at the top, in the founding of Han'ard College
in 1637, by what was then a munificent endowment for a colony so small aud straitened in the goods of this world. To·all intents and purposes Har vard was as essentially a State university during the first century of its existence as any of the great
· schools c:tlled by this name later in the West. The legislature of the colony always
claimed an cl ei:ercised the right of changing its organization, to a considerable extent
subsidized it, and, till a later period, the governor, lieutennnt-govern or, aucl a portion of the senate of the State were included in its board of overseers. The liberal
arrangements and free spirit which, from the beginning, had cbaract-erized this in
many respects most c:~tbolic of American universities kept ~t in close comrnnuication with the public grammar schools on which it <lepen<led for its stu<lent materin.1.
For many years the grammar and even the common district schools of tho State were
being taught by the clergy, stud~nts, and young g raduates of tho university and
tho colleges.
These" free schools,'''' grammar schools,"" academies" were the aecond step mn.de
by the people of the colony towarcl a complete system of public instruction, already
a sort of nuiversity extension" dispensed to the superior people." During the entire
period before the Revolution they constituted the most influential department of the
common school system. With few exceptions organized by a movement of the whole
p eoplo, in corporated by the legislature, their boards of administration chosen by
the people or appointe<l in their charter, to a considerable extent supportecl by public appropriations, State or local, these seminaries were the ancestors of the free
high school which now in Massachusetts has obtained it.s highest development in
the Union. Ninety per cent of the children of that State live in towns where a high
school is loc:tted and all towns are empowered to support students in them-the
only State in which the establishment of this class of schools is made compulsory
·by legal ena.ctment.
· In the year 1789 the somewhat languid organization of public instruction bel!nv
the free grammar schools was strengthenecl by the net requiring every town of 100
families to maiutain 1 school for six mouths, or 2 or more for terms that should
together be equivalent to six months, i n which should be taught"orthograpby, reading, writing, English grammar, geography, and" decent behavior." From this aot
dates the appearance of the "district school system" in New England, by which
every town was divided into districts, to favor the attendance ·Of t he children.
Towns of 200 families and upward were required to sup.p ort a grammar school and
teachers to obtain a certificate of good morals and reliable character. In 1800 the
towns were empowered to call meetings of the people of their districts for the
purpose of raising money to build aud furnish schoolhouses, and in 1817 school
districts were made corporations and empowered to hold property for educational
purposes.
This <Jrganization. of public instruction, by making the district within the town t he
-unit of activity, was a natural outcome of the intensely independent character of
the New England people, who rel uctantly parted with the l east fragment of local
authority. It was also, in great measure, en.f or ced upon the people by the necessit ies of the case; the population outside the villages living in a sparsely settled,
rum.I country; the towns 6 miles square; rapid transit impossible from the borders
over the lofty hills and through the dense forests, and during the winter greatly
hindered b y deep snows and the severity of the weather.
There was yet no educational State school fun <l, the earliest movement for this
dating from 1834, and there has never been iu Maa11achusetts an y considerable State
tax for education; up to a very late period all, save perhaps $150,000, of the nearly
· $10,000,000 expended on schools in the State being raised by local taxation, personal
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gifts, or some form of cooperation. There can bo little dou.bt that in the on.rlier.
st ngos of the deYelopment of the elementary dep:i.rtment of public instruction tho
district a.r.rangement was a. powerful agency of success. It bound up the families of
a.little neighborhood district in a corporation, intensely intorcsfocl in the most vital
neetl of a community-the education of the children; ma.do the clistrict school tho
focus of public interest, even more than tho sometimes distant church, and ground
into tho .conviction of the people the all-important fact that tho schools must be
supported by their own ample and annual contribntions. This is tho first and
most important condition of t ho success of :my complete system of common schools,
for, until the h abit of local support is formed, there can b e no security that t h o system of public education will have any but a v:i.riablo income. Tho vory slow growth
of tho public school in tho new Northwest, and the present conclition of tho common
school system of the Southern States, testify that t his is tho" previous question"
which cuts o:lf all others in the successful administrn.tion of this i nstitution.
That the New England" district system" did at first accomplish this thero can be
no reason able doubt. That, n.e the yen.rs went on, with the rapid develo1Jment of
village and city life, nnd tho conccntra.tion of woa.lth in centers of industrial activity,
serious tlisad v:mtages were developed which 11indered the best results in the country
district schools of New England, there can. be as littlo doubt. Tho strong consorvntive instincts of the New England people still clnstcred about this, one of tho most
characteristic features of t h o old-time society. Even the fiery zeal of H orn.co Mann
and his startling exposure of the disad>antages of tho arrangement, especially after
tho drift of active young peoplo from the rural districts ca.used by tho riso of manufactures at home ancl the emigration to the ·west, could not prevail against this lovo
of dealing at first hand with an intorcst so sacrccl as tho schooling of the children.
It was not till 1882 that the district system was fin ally abolished in 1ifassachnsetts
and the town mallo the unit of school atlministration. In t ho remaining Now Engl and States this system h elcl on till a later d!lte, and it still obtains in Connecticut
to the confessell injury of its etlucationa.l interests.
The second colQnial a.ct for tho furtherance of education, in 1647, had established
a common-school system which was both compulsory on tho people and free, as far
the el ementary schools wore concerned. This act required every town of 50
householders to support a school for all to learn to rend and write; and every town
of 100 families to establish a grammar school, where "youth may be fitted for the
university." It is affirmed that this is the first act of any State to establish a frco.
public school, supported and suporvisecl by tho w hole people. In 1683 all towns of
500 families were required to maintain 2 grammar schools and " t wo writing schools;"
the latter corresponding t o the p:resent el ementary schools, although they gave little
more tha.n the bare elements of knowl edge. The provision in the constitution of the
Sta.to adopted in 1780 seems to give a much wider latitude to the legal support of
education. It includes "the universi ty at Ca.mbridgo; public schools and grammar
schools in towns; the interests of literature and the sciences and a.ll seminaries of
them; encouraging privat-0 societies and public inst itutions by rewards and immunities for the promotion of agriculture, arts, sciences, commerce, tracle, manufactures,
ancl a natural history of the country," besides a generous m easure of public supordsion and encour:i.gement of all the private and public v irtues. This ideal of Stat.e
oversight of the higher interests of tho people w ns written by John A.dams and
· stands in the constitution of the Commonwealth to-day, although by successiv-e
l egislatures tho sphere of governmental interference with the gencro.1 mental and
moral development of the i>eople h as been greatly limited. It was under the broad
provisions of this fundamental law that the acts already r eferred to, of 1789, 18001
and 1817, were passed.
It is probable that, with the development of the district school system and the
incre'nsing expense of building houses ahd keeping alive a four-months sch ool in the
year, the ability of all save the few larger towns was not suffici ent for the support
of the old-time grammai: school "to fit youth for the university." A.t any ra.t.e this
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clause of the school la.w seems to have fallen into desuetude as early as the beginning of the present century. In order to meet this growing necessity of the secoudnry education, the general court in 1797 acted on the report of a committee, of
which Nathnn Dane, already identified with the great ordinance of 1787, was chairman, in which the practice that had grown up of endowing academies by tho gift of
wild lands in Maine, then a part of Massachusetts, was raised to a clcfinite policy
and was continued for twenty-five years. At this time 7 academical schools, 4 in
Maino and 3 in Massachusetts, ha.cl already been subsidized by gifts of a township
of land to each. It was further provided that half a townshil) of la1ul should be
given to several more of this class of schools that there might bo au endowed a.cad.
emy for every 25,000 people in the Commonwealth. By this act the State reaffirmed
its original l>Olicy of subsidizing the secondary as well as the higher education.
The6c sch~cls, first called acaclomies by the dissenting r eligionists of England who
were debarred from the uso of the universities an<l great public schools by religious
disabilities, were not essentially different from the free h igh and midclle schools of
Great Britain, although somewhat modifiecl from their ancient exclusively classic
character to meet tho demand for the general education of all who desirccl to go
beyoncl the district common school.
Besitles these academics ondowecl by tho Sta.to a l arge number came up by the
action of tho townll, cha1·tcrccl by the State and empowered to hohl ocluca.tiona.l
funds from $5,000 to $100,000; the majority not exceeding $20,000, a.ncl yet purely
local in their establishment, private, or clcnominational. In 1800 there were 14 cf
these incorporated academics, but the number rapidly iucrcasecl until, iu 1840, there
wero more than 50 in the State. The benefaction of Governor Hopkins, of Connecticut, at an earlier poriod, had gi\·en to New Ha,·en and Hartford, Conn., and
Hadley and Cambridgo, l\fass., a lift in this dil"ection. Dummer Academy at Byfield,
Newbury, was tho oldest of those acacleruica.l schools, established in 1763. In a
repo1·t to the l egislature in 185!> it is statecl that "no academy enclowed by a town
or :i. State is a private school. Academies aro all, to a certain ex.tent, public schools,
established as such upon a legal basis of public policy."
Theso schools were established with the fixed intention of ox.tending the advantages of a superior education. They were all of local importance, cna.bli1.1g the
youth of both se:s:es to ex.tend their acqua-iutanco with letters. Many of them were
notecl in their day, and, like tho celebrated Phillips academics, aro still among the
best seminaries of the country . A succession of able and often aumirable men presided over them, and t he generation of famous public characters in New England during the first half of the present century was largely cduoatetl therein. In respect to
tho teaching of the classics, eYen iu the early colon ial days, the grammar schools
were not inferior to the best iu England. Tllo student was i·equired to read, write,
allll Bpea.k Latin, and be well informed in tho Greek grammar in order to be admitted
to. Harvard, ancl both languages, with the H ebrew, wcro included in the college
curriculum.
Auel not the least of the merits of t!.ie better academies was their social inB.ueuoe
upon their pupils. They made the towns in which they were established the proper
educational and c.ultivated social centers of the State. Herc c_a.me the ambitious
boys and girls from" the whole region rouml about," often nt desperate sacrifice, to
obtain the s chooling necessary to enable them to tea.ch ancl fill all honorable places
in the community, as well as to fit themselves for college. Tho clisciphnc was good,
and the intercourse between the sex.es generally a model of natural all(l virtuous
conduct. The village in which the school was located was to its pupils a great,
open household, where they came and went with the conficlenco and enjoyment of
a generous hospitality. The churches were closely connectecl with them, and
depended la.rgely on their teachers a nd older pupils for aid in music nncl t eaching
in tho Sunday school. None of them gave free tuition; but tho· expenses wero uut
discouraging, the 1va~es of a clistrict school t eacher for a term of three mouths :it
$10 to $20 a _month being sufficient for all charges for a corresponding term. l\Iany
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students from the best families of New England were thus schooled in the iutermediate tirue before the present elaborate orgnization of tho common school. Aud,
although the present high school of Massachusetts, to which every child has free
access, is often a b etter school, especially iu tht1 brea<.lth of its courso of study and
superior methods of iustruction, yet t here went forth froru the old-time academy a
peculiar and powerful influence to bind together the rising hope of the land, which
no longer is enjoyed or even understood by the preser.t fo.vorod generation.
But the people of Massachusetts were not satisfied eveu with t his opportunity, and,
in 1826, the faw now iu force was passe<l, compelling every towu of 500 families to
support a frco English high school, and every town of 4,000 inhabit:i.uts a high school
where pupil11 could be fitted for college. This has now liecomo a permissiYe law for
all the remaining towns iu the State, with a pro,·isiou that chihlreu fo communities
not s upporting a high school may be educated at public expense in a neighboring
town.
In 1826 all towus were required to elect a school committee, which exercised
a. restraint ou the conduct of "the prudential committees" of the . districts, also
e.s:aminecl teachers, and in a general way superYised all the schools. This could be
made an admirable system of supervision. The school committee of 3, or some number divisible by 3, elected in successive years, was generally composed of the clergymen and other leading citizens who, with small compensation, renderell valuable
service to the people by a constan t and affectionate oversight of the school children.
The school districts after 1827 were empowered to h ire t heir own teachers, but their
power was limited by the examining board, consisting of the school committee of the
town. Ontt1ide of this there was no supervision of tho common schools. The county
is a comparatively uninfluential factor iu the civil administratiou of New England
and only in oue State, Massachusetts, has a system been rocently established of district supervision whereby several towns unite for this purpose. Boston did not recognize the need of a city superintendent uutil 1851, ancl fow of the citi~s of New
England followed her example till a considerably later period. The obstinate faith
in the Yankee mind and heart that the people, by their direct representatives, themselves watched and supervised by everybody in town, were capable of managing
their own educational affairs, had its good and eYil side. It did build up a wonclrous
public sentiment and a remarkable capacity for dealing with the largest affairs of
the country. It sent forth thousands of young men and wol,Ilen to all parts of the
nation, competent to any demand of public responsiuility . It kept alive tho love for
education, growing year by year, and to-day, under conditions so widely clifferent,
it holds up :New England, on the extreme corner of the Union, to an excellence in
educational matters not only confessed at home but well understood in au the great
centers of good learning in chri11tendom,
The city of Boston, from the :first the heacl and front of New England cuiture,
industrial enterprise, and philanthropic zeal, always had its own "notion" concerning public school matters. It wa-s cleeply concerned in the eatablishment and support of Harvard College in Cambridge, and for a century the great school of the city.
The legislature that established the school sat in Bosto~ and it was only an hour's
wa.lkfrom thll old State House to College Green. At first Harvard was only a grammar
school, an cl l ater a secondary school was set up by its side. Tho faculty were cLiefly
ta.ken from the most clistingnished classes of the city, and the Puritan preachers
generally were educated there. For sixty-five years the graduates numbered only
8 a year; but out of its student population came a body of men that made a deep
impression on·the provincial life. Some of them were from England and rAturned to
achieve high distinction in important positions. The ministers and teachers of New
England for a century, and especially of Massachusett.s, were largely drawn from
this favorecl class. Whilo the original endowment of £400 came from the colonial
legislature, and the first private g ift of importance from a young Engli6h gentleman,
John Harvard, hardly domiciled in tho province, the college, for moro than half a
cent~ry, was cherished in the heart of the people. The leading New England coloniea
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were assessed in private and public contributions for its support, and until the
Revolution there was a steady wind of benefaction blowing across . the oeeau from
Great Britain. But Boston was u.lways at its right h ancl for material and spiritual
a.id. A marvelous and almost pathetic combination of gifts was all the time flowing
in. Such was the early habit of giving for education that there can be no clo_ubt that
this city, for regular and systematic contributions to cdncu.tion, charity; science, and
arts, is unsurpassed by any community anywhere.
The Boston Latin School, establish ed a.bout the same time, was from the first the
pride of the city. A second school of the same type, afterwards set up, was abolished
and the present institution i3 now one of the best known and highly esteemed
schools of the higher secondary grade in the United States. Up to the period now
in review, the schools of Boston were classed as "reading" and "writing;" the
former proper academies, and the latter a meager arrangement, genera.Uy in session
at the off hours of the regular school. The children, before the age of 7, w ere
instructed entirely in private. The ability to reacl English was the condition of
admittance to tho grammar school. The girls were only permitted to attend the
writing schools until 1789. Then Caleb Bingham opened a private school of a superior grade, which at once attracted a crowd of young women, and so prevailed with
the fathers of t he town that they "broke tho record" of a century and a half and
reconstructed the school system, giving the boys and girls alternate sessions in a
double-beaded grammar school course. This arrangement held on for forty years.
Still the girls wero allowed to attend but six: months in a year, from April to October;
thongh all this time, ancl long before, the common schools of the rural districts and
villages were coeducational. The Latin school at this time ta.ught only Latin, and
its pupils wore obliged to go to the grammar schools or to private schools taught by
the rei:,"lllar teachers for what they could gather in English. At this time a school
board of 12 rnem hers was established, taking the place of t he "selectmen " of the
town ancl volunteering assistance in the management of the schools; and among
thelll are found the names of the most distinguished men of the city.
The Latin School dates from 1649; the grammar schools from 1684. In 1685 there
were 4 grammar schools in the city. I u 1812 a. special school was established for
colored childreu. In 1818 $5,000 was a.ppropriated for the schooling of children from
4 to 7 years of age, tbe beginning of public primary education in Boston. In 1821
the present English High School for boys was established·; and in 1828 a similar
school was opened for girls. But Boston was not yet enlightened on the "woman
qnestiou " in education, and abandoned this school after a !Aw years, granting in its
place au extra two years in the grammar schools to t he girls. In 1828, 10 schools, 1
in each primary district, were establishecl as intermediate between the grammar and
the primary schools..
The Boston "master," from the days of olcl Master Cheever down, was a mighty
man in the land. He did not lose his importance as the years rolled on. One of the
most strenuous of the ma.ny battles of Horace Mann was fought against a combination o{ these Boston masters who were dissatisfied with his upsetting policy; and
not until 1851 did they bend their necks under the easy yoke and t he light burden of
the amiable r egime of a Boston school superintendency, which has always been the
mildest methocl by which a supervising man could persuade, coax:, and, often by
indirect policy, bring in the most important educational reforms.
It is a difficult, almost an impossible task, to determine the quality of the instruction in the schools of Massachusetts during this period. Beginning with Harvard
University, it may be said in general that, while the fifty years between 1790and1840
were not the period of its greatest celebrity, compareu with the pres•mt administration a day of small things, yet there was on several lines a steady advance, and at
no time did this institution lose its original character as the foremost of American
universities.
One cause of its apparent loss of ground during these years was the t heological
and ecclesiastical entanglement into which it was forced by the logic of its original
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unsectu.rian foundation. In common with all the public grammar schools of the
colony Harvard, in its original charter, set up no restraint in the direction of religious belief as concerning its student population. The fundamenta.l idea of the college wa,s that of an institution of learning, sworn to fidelity to the Christian religion,
and consecrated to the training of young men for the Christian ministry. · The first
college seal which, after two changes, still remains the one authorized by the college
record-"three 'open Bibles on the field of an heraldic shield with a syllable of
'verita.s' upon ea.eh of thcm"-was significant at once of Christian discipleship and
confidence in the power qf truth. The sentences, "lu Christi gloriam" and" Christo
et eeclesire," marked the force of the Puritan influence near the beginning of the
eighteenth century. But despite the pressure of a. portion of the more zealous
clergy and the almost complete occupation of all its positions of eminence by this
class, Han•ard at henrt always seems to have been a layman's college, and in all her
do:i.lings with ecclesiastical affairs to have gravitated to the convictions of the foremost civic, literary, aucl educational leaders of the State.
A.t the period now spoken of, owing to tho notable change in the theological complexion of many of tile old Puritan churches, which, following the lead of Dr.
Channing, wore carried over to a position of extreme independency and a sympathy
with what was known as the Unitarian belief, the body of overseers, drawn from
public men and the clergymen of the six to"ns adjacent to Boston, became identified with what wns regarded the new heresy; tho clergy and laity representing
churches with which many of those of the "Evangelical" persuasion would hold no
"communion." This change for a generation threw the university almost entirely
in charge of a management clra-\vn largely from tho membership of the fifty loading
churches of the Unitarian faith in and around Boston. Tho theological school
became the headquarters for the clerical supply of these churches, and the president
a"Q.d professors of Harvarcl, with few exceptions, were of similar type. This did not
in the·least change the theoretical attitude of the college, which remained open to
the utmost freedom of thought with no spirit of persecution to opponents in the
faith. As nll but one of tho remaining colleges of New England, now severnl in
number, were directly connected with one of thes3 great evangelical bodies, and all
offered respectable opportunities to their students at smaller pecuniary cost than
Harvard, it was not stra.ngo that its i)atronage dicl not rnpicUy increase, and that it
fell somewhat under tho imputation of being a Boston preserve-a sort of educationa1
"ehapol of ease " for the sous· of wealthy families of city proclivities, moderately
reinforced by a similar class from other States.
.Another cause of this part.ial suspension of nctivity an<l influence was the ha.bit,
half a century ago confirmed in all .American: colleges, of raising clergymen or professional scholars to the prcsicleney. For an aeadem:y or a ,small college of the
denominational type this was a. good enough policy, nnd many of the most eminent
presidents and professors of the country havo been drawn from the clerical ranks.
But it fa not often that the largo financial and executive c:i.pacity and the knowledge
of and. broad cosmopolitan sympathy with tho world now essential to maneuver a
groat collegiate school through tho tempestuous seas of American life is found in
connection with this profession. The president8 of Harvard during this half century were a body of aclmirable men, sov-eral .of great scholarship and some 011 tb,e
way to distinguished. public station. But it was evident that the college was still
in a clegree local in its sympathies, representing the spirit of the eastern Now England religions, literary, and social class, aml not sufficiently op en to impressions
from other parts of the Union. The growing alienation of the Southern States from
the North, especially from New England, which was regarded as the bead and front
of tho great politica.l heresy of "abolitionism," also diverted from the cqllege a
eousiclerable number of students from this qunrter. The university was still in
theory largely under the iufluonco of the State; its board of overseers, .the governor, lieutenant-governor, senate, and tho State still claiming a. sort of authority
as a fin~l court of nppeal. But its real "steering committee" was, as now, the
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corporation of Fellows, a. body of 7 men, praotically n close corporation where all
important matters originated, and without whose consent nothing could bo clone.
But as far as concernecl tho discipline, the curriculum, methods of instruction,
general spirit, and steady increase of educational force, this period was one of tho
first impol'tance. During these years, apparently uneventful, the olcl Harvard was
steadily renewing itself and laying the strong fouucfations on which coulcl be erected
tho imposing superstructure of its present great prosperity and world-wide fame.
Moro than 20 of the most important professorships and lectureships were either
founded or folly endowed between 1790 nud 184.0. Severn.I of these chairs were
occupied nt different times by men like Buckminster and Channing, Parker and
Story, Pierce, Longfellow, :Frisbie, Ticknor, Follen, aucl Sparks, while the latter,
with E"'erett, Walker, nnd Felton, sat in tho presidential chair. The typo of instruction was not inferior, indeed confessedly superior, to anything then in vogue in the
country. Tho course of study hacl been greatly enlarged . It was cltll'ing this periocl
thnt the first attempt waij made to introduce the present elective system of st ucly.
In. tho year 1824 the olcl ironclall·scheme of two centuries was first broken iuto, nod
under the influence of Prof. George Ticknor aud Judge Story a new arrangement of
studies was effected in 1825-1827. This movement continuecl with variable results
nntil 1849, when tho college fell back, and until 1886 Harvard went on in n. course
of study not dissimilar to that of the larger American colleges, although of somewhat broaclcr scope ancl ndornecl by the eminent i;;cholarsbip ancl literary power of
somo of its great professors.
Jared Spnrks, Anclrew Penbocly, F. H. Hedge, James \Ya.Iker, Charles Follen,
' Francis Bowen, Thomas Hill, aucl others, had a reputation far beyond university
walls. In tl1e theological department w ere found Norton, Pnlfrey, Francis, Noyes,
Stearns, .Abbot, Peabody, ancl tho two Wares, and from this school went out a body
of clergymen of tho Unitarian faith who bccamfl la.rgeiy identified with the support
of cclucation, philanthropy, nnd reform politics in all portions of the Union.
But perhaps the most evident change in Harvard during this period was the complete abolition of the old semimonastic type of cliseipline, in which it bad writhecl,
as in an iron ca.go, for two centu1·ies. The reading of the originnl bocly of "rules
apcl regulations" under which, with slight modifications, the college went on for one
hundred years, is like witnessing a sort of dumb show of human nature on the rack
o.f a scheme of life that in nimiug nt spirituality and tho supernatural is all the time
hovering on tho verge of a. half-savage brutality. Tho result was thnt for more
than a century tho reputation of Harvard as a college for disorcler of many kinds
lll:ade it a byword ancl n. warning to the country. It was only :i.fter a. generation of
this experience that tho nuthorit.ies of the institution learnecl that a.fter nll a college
student is a man in tho making, a.ncl that a boy, a mischievous or eve}l a wicked boy,
can be handled best along the lines of a Christian sympathy aud confidence combined with the example of a faith which, even in learned pundits and doctors in
spectacles, has not parted with humtiuity nncl common sense.
From a condition of affairs in which tho members of the lower clas!!es lived in a
state of perpetual humiliation towanl their superiors; when tho solemn farce of
trouncing a bad boy wa.s opened and closed with prayer by tho venerable president,
himself the executioner; when a system of constant' suspicion nnd tireless vigilance
in spying out offenses was in full blast; when the relation between atudent and professor was, at best, a sort of" armed noutra.lity," to the present state, with the
improved relations between the classes; the college gymnasium and "athletics" in
which the bounding a.nimal spirits of tho youug men cn.n be cluly exploded, a nd the
perpetual stimulus of a course of study that by its.variety, thoroughness, and :i.claptation to all grades of capacity and ta..ste,. appeals to all but invincible dullness or
incurable levity or vice, is ono of the most striking proofs of the growth of a wise
nnd Christian educational theory ancl practice during tho lifetime of one set of college men. The two rival colleges, "Williams and Amherst, coming up at a later da.te,
were never encumbered with this absurd mechanism of instruction nud discipline.
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Under the admirable presidency of Mark Hopkins and Dr. Humphrey, sustained bya.
remarkable body of scholarly and devoted professors, these schools grew steadily in
favor with the Now England people. Within the past twenty years they have shared
in the prodigious expansion of endowment and patronage enjoyed by all the New
England colleges, and at present a.re not excelled by any similar institutions of the
higher education in the country.
It is unnecessary to add to ~hat ha.s already been said respecting the change from
the old-time system of public grammar schools to the academical° r<Sgime of this
period. In one respect it was not an advantage; for while, as late as 18-10, probably
not a dozen towns in Massachusetts were supporting a free high school of special
merit, there was space for n.11 that the 50 or more academies and private seminaries
in the Commonwealth could accomplish. Some of these during these years achieved
a commanding reputa:tion, and to-day, for a thorough and extended cour~e of study,
rank with many colleges of other St1Ltes. A. few had little cause for existence and
"died a natural death." But the majority, while s?aring the defects of the prevailing secondary educational methods and generally sl.Jort in teaching force, were a
real opportunity to the youth of the adjoining regions. Without them it would
have l.Jeen impossible that the work of the secondary education could have been
carried on. While, doubtle11s, in some ways a batTier to the more rapitl advancem ent of the common school, they were not often found in public opposition to it.
The teachers of the common schools for fifty years found in them the only competent instruction for their work, a l arge proportion of their students being engaged
during the winter and midsummer months in the clistrict and village schools of
their ·respective neighborhoods. Notwithstanding the opposition of Home of the
more conservative principals, the majority of the smallE'lr academies gracefully
yielded t o the necessity of the more complete system of h igh schools which came in
with the new development of village and city life, the attractions of manufacturing
industry, and the concentration of population. Many of them were finally merged,
with their buildings and fnm1s, in the new high school of the town, and bear an
honorable record of the educational life of the neighborhoo(1 seminary from its
earliest settlement.
Such was the organization of the common school system of Massachnsetts up to
the year 1837, when, by the establishment of the State board of ec1uca.tion nnd the
appoint ment of Horace Mann as its first secretary, the State for the first time laid
its powerful hand in earnest to the gigantic work of revising the entire system of
public instruction. The early reports of Secretary Ma.nn revealed the actual condition of educational affairs a.t this time as ~especta the elementary district schools
of the several districts and villages of the State. "Without entering ou the complete
discussion of these famous reports, we now refer, in passing, to the results achieved
for popular education by the support of the common school syst em two hundred
years in this the first American State to adopt it, and, iu several importimt particulars, the Commonwealth which has the honor of establishing the present system of
the American common school.
At the close of the first half century of the Republic, 1840, the State of Massachusetts had a population, in roun<l numbers, of 700,000, ancl a t axable valuation of
$206,500,000. There were 3,000 public schools in the State, with 265,000 pupils, and
an average attendance of 207,000, six months and twenty-five days in the year.
There were 6,000 teachers of all grades; two-fifths of the number men. These
teachers were paid on an average $25.44 for men and $11.38 for women per month,
with board in families of the district or at a permanent place. There was raised by
taxation for public schools $465,.000, by a tax of .0022, $2.63 for each child between
4and 16. There were 854 academies and private schools in the Commonwealth,
attended by 27,000 pupils, costing the people $340,000. The cou ntry teachers often
were supported by the system of "boarding round," each family entertaining in
proportion to its number of children in srhool. It will be seen that Massachusetts
at that tiwe was expending for the education of 27,000 children andyouth~one-tenth
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'o r the whole number attending school in private institutes-three-fourths the entire
sum paid for 265,000 pupils in the common schools.
Notwithstanding tho fow of 1826 regarding the establishment of free high schools
.in towns of a certain population, only 14 of the 43 to which the statute applied had
complied therewith. The supervision of tho schools was completely in the hands of
the school committee; there was not a city, district, or State s upervisor in the Common wealth, and in many of tho towns, oven in some of the considerable places, the
school committees were grossly negligent of their duty. In only one-fifth of the
towns did the school committees receive compensation for their labor, and the demand
for r emuneration often resulted in the loBB of a reelection. In the first report of
these committees, including 29'1 of the 305 towns in the State, "there was great
compla.h~t of the condition of the schoolhouses, of the literary and professional
qualifications of the teachers, irregularity of atten<la.nce, and the general a.pa.thy
manifested by all toward popular education.''
In 1827 Governor L evi Lincoln said in his message: "The cause of learning languishes both from the pa.rents ancl incompetence of instructors.'' There was no
school for the special instruction of teachers in the State, although from 1827
repeated efforts h ncl been macle in the legislature to nppro:vriate funds for a normal
school. The result of all these efforts was the establishment of a State school fund
in 1R34 from the sale of wilcl lands in Maine, the claim of the State on the Government of the United States for military services, and 50 per cent of all moneys thereafter to be recei ved from the sales of public lnnds. The State fund was limited to
$1,000,000 ancl its distribution left to tho legislature. Until 1826 the election of
school commi ttees by towns was optional, afterwards compulsory, and in 1838 they
were required to present annual reports to tho towns and to contract with the
teachers of the public school11, with $1 a day for their services. Since the passage
' of tho law of 1789 tho towns had been divided into school districts, which in 1817
were made corporations and iu 1827 authorized to elect prudential committees for
local administration. Horace Mann declared " the l aw of 1789, auth'orfaing towns
to clivido themselves into school districts, the most unfortunate law on tho subject of
common 11chools ever enactecl in the State." And Secretary Dickinson declares that
"in every section of the count~y education ha<l founcl this law the greatest obstacle
to any intelligent prog ress in the sch.oola." It was forty years later, 1882, that after
repeated efforts tho district system was finally abolishecl a1id tho town or city made
the unit of common-school aclministration in :Massachusetts. The movement to supply the schools with libraries was one feature of the "uew departure" of 1837.
Previous to this only social nud private libraries had existed, rarely free to all
readers.
The operating causes of this condition of educational affairs in a State that for
two centuries h ad been foremost in its regard for popular instruction, ancl was never
indifferent to good culture, must be found radically in the spirit of p ersonal and
local inclepeudence, which is one of the most potent elements of the snccess of New
England, and still remains a marked characteristic of t ho native-born New Englander.
It was this that for ninety years hold on to the district school system in town and city
in Maaschusetts, and in several of the New England Stat'es even for one hundred
years. There being in Massachusetts no system of State taxation for education, and
until 1834 no State school fund, the people relied solely on their own local taxation
for the support of their schools. In the majority of towns the people were in no
condition to supply the funds neccled for ·the -building of good schoolhouses, the
payment · of competent teachers, and the general conduct of good schools. The
physical structure of the country through nine-tenths of the State, at first a wilderness of hills and clense woocls, and the severity of the climate in winter compelled
a division of each township into seYeral districts, ofteu little more than a neighborhood.
Another cause is found in the fact that this was emphatically the period in New
England of church disintegration; the first great breaking np of the old Puritan
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.organization of religious nffairs, which until the beginning of tho century had
virtually included the wholo popul:i.tion of the State, into u.ntagonistic denominations. Each of them was moved by a natural impulse to esfoblish its own system
of academics antl colleges, nntl each of tho leading Protestant bodies soon had in
Now England a college and a theological semiunry of its own faith. .A.nd while
thcro seems to have been n o general crusade against the pubUc school system from
this quarter thcro w::is a powerful indirect influence; especially u.mong the more
cultivu.ted and zealous religions people, to send their children to the denominational
schools.
In 1837 there were nearly three times as many privato n.nd ncu.demical schools iu
tho State as towns, and it became a fashion for every villogo of any importance to
attempt to support a school of the.secondary sort. Thorn was also u. c ustom of hold.iug u. "fall" school for ono torm in the autumn. It was of n higher grade than the
district school, and was attenclecl only by thoso who pai.d tuition fees. In these
..academies, pri vu.to schools, and colleges the superior common school teachers recoivcd
all the education required by the popular demand, but with practically no training
iu pedagogics. It was very much the practice that ovcry D..lllliitious young man and
womnn at all inclined to study regarded it almost a social necessity to "keep school"
for.ono or ruoro terms in summer or winter. Tho old-timo idoas of social distinction
were still iu force; and the "upper ten" did not tako to the notion of" mixing" their
.own offspring with tho children of the" common people."
These causes, combined with the great public agitation of these troubled yea.rs, the
war with Great Britain in 1812, so disastrous to tho industl'ial interests of New England, and the slow recovery from the fearful poverty iu which the whole country
was left by the Revolutionary epoch, sufficiently explain the fact that iu 1837, after
.two hundred years of the common school, the State of Massachusetts did not appropriate so large a sum per capita for the ·children iri her pul.Jlic schools as uny State
.of tho South to-day, o.nd that the average wages of tho teachers in these schools did
not exceed those of. tho present uegro instructors of common schools for the colored
"children of this entire section.
Ent below this record of the outward condition of the common schools of Massachusetts, then the best in the Union, lies the more i~portant estinmte of the quality
.of tho in1:1tructi.on there <lispensed and the question what actual progress had been
made in this respect during this period of fifty years.
We aro compelled to believe that the common school of New England of this period
has suffered injustico in tho critical estimate of the expert educator of the present
_time. In A.merican affairs it is always probable that the expert of any sort, at
homo or abroad, will fail to appreciate the actual condition of the national life.
For u.ifairs iu a Ropnl>lic constituted like our own dep.e ncl not only on the present
.will, but the actual mental and moral status of the people who, in fact, reconstruct
every American institution with ever y new year. The American common school, at
_any period of i ts oxistence, can never be fairly estimat ecl by comparison with a syst em like the German, in which a practically despotic power at the head of national
a.ft'idrs determines its organization and is felt as a directing ho.nd to the outermost
extremity of its administration, enforcing compulsory laws of school attendance,
and holding the entire scheme of secondary, university, u.nd professional instruction, public and private, under its control. Especially ]n the New England States,
in the period now under consideration, the common schools wero ex:clusively in the
hu.nds of the people of each locality, and in the continental European estimation
'would not bo. regu.rdcd u. system at all, being mu.inly dependent on the ability and
spirit of the people of each neighborhood in a civilization where a forcible executive personality was the ideal of superiority, and a lively political jealousy was
always on the alert against aggressions on the common welfare, combined with the
.overweening influence of men of strong prejudicl)s and obstinate will. Hence it is
.only by a general survey of the condition of New England society as a wholo and
:the educational spirit and habits of a State like Maseachusetts, especially by an
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intimate knowledge of the peculiarities of society in the New England towns, that
a. fair conception can bo obtained of the actual status of eilucation at this time.
Our own early educational o:iq>erieuce dates back to the last decade of this periotl1830-1840-and with that in view we are able to estimate facts greatly modif'.ying
th ~ conclusions that might bo drawn from the study of the 11chool lifo of tliat day.
The one fact apparent to eYery well-informed person in this period of the lifo of
New Eugiancl in general, and Massach~setts in particular, is that thero was in. overy
.region of society a profound r espect for cduc:Ltion and a universal habit of reverence
for an educated class. In every little town, howeYer backward, there were children
aud youth whose .proficiency in the common school aud love for stucly maile them
conspicuous, "the town talk." The deep interest with which the progre~s of such
.a boy or girl was watched, and the great efforts of parents, friends, often strangers,
to aid any capable and aspiring student in" getting an education," were a beautiful
feature of the town life. The clergy were especially noted for this patriotic spirit.
They were generally members of the school committees and often watched the
schools with sleepless vigilance. Their sons and daughters wero often the teachers,
.and every country minister of any pretension to scholar~hip drew about him a group
of bright young people for mental improvement, often "fitting for college " those
who were ·unable to i>ay tho expense of attendance on a classical seminary. The
dii;trict school shared with the church tho constant interest of the people in nll save
exceptional towns. In the dearth of popular amusements and an exciting outward life, its· goings on wero canvassed in every household, ancl the influence of the
.snpcrior people was a powerful factor in its success.
Tho college and academy were at that time a far more pronounced subject of general interest than at present. There was, in the rnrnl districts and tho villages,
practically no element of population supplied from "foreign parts," and no organized religion opposed t o. tho prevailing Protestant church. The clergymen were
almost universally graduates of tho colleges and the influential teachers and directors of t.he l eading seminaries, and they constantly kept before the people not only
the merits of the higher education, but a personal interest in the president and
professors of the college and the principals and teachers of the best secondary
academic schools in the neighborhood. Notwithstancling the dearth of books for
general circulation and the feeble estat.e of journalism, there wero still, in almost
eYcry town, small collections of good English literature accessible to every eager
youth. It was a fixed hauit of tho men to meet at the village store, the shoemaker's,
blacksmith's, and carpenter's shops, the various mills, especially the gristmill and
sawmill, to hear the weekly ' ' paper" read and to thoroi1ghly discuss its contents,
ancl this kept alivo au intense interest in the discussion of all affairs of public a.nd
local interest. A New England town of 1,000 people, seventy-five years ago, with a
village at the center of half a hunclred houses, during the long winter months shut
up from travel, with all its energies turned in upon itself, was a battery of electric
brains. Men, women, and the older children, were in constant social communication, meetin.g often several times a week at church, lyceun>, and visiting; kept alivo
by n. vital interest in all things important to a good community. The one unfortunate habit of "drink," which was the scourge of s·o many of theso places, hall not
yet undermined the personal virtue of the people to a dangerous degree; and the
.o ld-time st.ylo of personal self-respect, of noninterference with the rights, opinions,
and oven projuclices of neigh bqrs and townsmen, so favorable to the growth of practical goou living, original thinking, and common senso, was a procligious power in
shaping tho peculiar life of the New England town .
.A.ncl thero can be no <J.Uestion that tho teachers of the district schools iii. New England during this period wore drawn from a superior grade of the population, and in
many instances wore more competent than at the present time. Notwithstanding tho
low rate of wages, school teaching was almost the only occupation by which ready
monoy could be earned by young peopfo of either sex. Especially was this true of
the young womon who had not fallen upon the days when 350 ways of getting a _
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respectable livelihood are open to the sex. The occupation was thoroughly respectable, e'•en honorable, and the schoolmaster . nnd schoolmistress were, as often a.s
otherwise, called from the best social and E>ducated cl ass. It would be a. singular
community in which many of the young women in highest estimation had not been,
for a year or two, occupied in this way. The boys who proposed to go to college or
look toward professional life taught school ill the winter term of two to foµr months,
and thousands of students in this fashion " paid their way" through the academy
a.nd college. The habit of " boarding round" brought these teachers in contact with
the families of their p upils. Or, when the teacher was clomicilc(l at home or in a
permnnent place, the best society of the district ancl town was opened to the newcomer.
The coming to a town which supported half a dozen district schools of several
college students every winter, or of fine young women from abroad during the summer, was a positive element in the society of the place. Fo1· a term of several months
of tbeir residence th11ee interesting strangers were the center of attraction, and, if
superior young people, they became a notable addition to tho mental and moral
resources of the home-staying youth. They were the "main-stay" of tho winter
l yceum, tbe delight of the winter evening party, the zest of the summer trip to the
mountain, or the Saturday outing, and often the most interesting r elations of life
were the outcome of this experience. In this way there was a perpetual circulation
of the genuine life-blood of society, consisting ·o f the most attractive and promi11ing
young folks of the Commonwealth through all portions of the State; and a true
democracy of character, ability, noel culture was thus obtained. Anil this was the
time when the best portion of the New England people were living in the village:1 and
rural districts, before the evil day when the farms were losing the most 1mbsta.ntial
classes. These New England district school boys and girls nncl their teachers were
tho material from which wa.s drawn in the generation following, in the nation's hotir
of peril, the leadership in State, church, business, army, ancl society, and the progressive and political class that saved the Republic.
Of course these schools were greatly deficient in what we now regard the superior
methods of instrnction, facilities for illustration, school books, couvenient buildings, and mucb that is now regarded of s11preme importance. But, after a generation devoted to the improvement of public education in these respects, we are
coming to understand more clearly that after all the chief elements of success in
school life are good material in the p upil, worth y manhood and womanhood in the
teachers, ancl a love for knowledge and ambition to excel which dominate the work.
The ~reat teachers of music tell us that, in a scale of 10, 9 points of success in a
public singer imply a good natur~l voice.
·
Nothing in school life will atone for the lack of good natural ability, euthusi a~m,
persistence, and an all-round common sense in finding the best way to get at the
main point. Wollington said: " The art of war is nothing but two men ~ghting
with clubs, and the one that has the longest club, the most strength, pluck, n.nd
endurance will come off conqueror.'' ·The good te:i.cher in t he olcl-time school had
a more familiar acqua.intl).nce with the better class of pupils than ill now possible in
the graded schools of our cities and often gave them a generous portion of time,
ou t of school or on holidays. And nowhere on earth does unusual ability, personal
magnetism, force of character, and high enthusiasm for living tell iu molding and
inspiring a group of children more powerfully than inside ono of these old-time
Yankee schoolhouses.
During this period, the first notable advance was made in the improvement of
school books. George Washington eat clown to his table, after be left school at 13,
and wrote oµt, in his own plain, bold hand a series of short treatises on the clifferent branches studied "in the field" and family schools of hie early youth; probably
the pith of the few awkward and pedantic apologies for text-hooks to which ho ha.cl
access. Before 1800 a rithmetic had not been taught with books in the New EngJa.nd
common schools; geography was still a college study; science did not exist for the
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p ublic school; indeed , ou tside the college, later than this, "philosophic geology was
not ta.nght in New Eng land and t here was not even a bare catalogue of the animals
of Massachusetts.'' Noah Webster had just entered on hie g reat career of supplying
the children and youth with a better sort of readers and spellers, with an appendix
of grammar ancl roatter11 of general intelligence, than had before b een a.cceseible.
The catalogue of helps to l ea.ruing that ngnres in t h e report of man y of the foremost men of the time, in tl1e memory of their school days, is meager to the last
degree. But before 1840 a great advance bad been macle. The Assembly's catechism uo longer was regn.rde<l as the st.amlard central clieh at the feast of knowledge.
The Bible came to be read and understood in a way more natural nnd lees mechanical.
The series of school r eaders prepli.rt!d by Rev. J ohn Pierpont was perha1is the most
valuable ever made in any l and, being a complete int roduction to the best literature
of the language. Woodbridge, Morse, a nd Olney in geography; A.dams and Smith
in arit.bmetic ; Murray and Greenleaf in grammar; with an increasing number of
text-books of oqual merit, especially Colburn's mental arithmetic, w ere a godsend
to the studious youth.
But, after all theso helps to knowledge, there h as been found no s11bstitute for
the act of "taking off your coat and r olling up your 11leevcs" and going to work to
"dig 011t" the heart of the matter in any school task on hand. 'fhe dire uecessity
of school work and the strict gov ernment of the sch ools of that early day were
a valnable discipline which is oftcu found wanting in the elaborate oxpedieuts for
cultivating the "play instinct" in children, iu which the necessity of discipline in
child life is left out ancl only the very n atural desire to pln.y rema ins. And, despite
the severity of tho discipliue, there is a solicl merit in the old style of "keeping
order," comp elling a ba d boy or a mischievous girl to fall into line and obey the
"rules and regnlatio11s," that can not b e clispe11sed with in the trn.ining for republican citizenship. Tho popular e..~timation in which a teacher was held who displayed
the governing faculty amhl t he trials of olcl:time New England school-keeping
was, i n itself, a powerfnl stinrnlns to the cultivation of that faculty fo1· doing things
o.ncl leading in all worthy enterpri~es which has made the New England mo.u and
woman famous at ]1ome and known and rcspectecl all aronnd the worlcl.
Thomas Carlyle once saitl to Theodore Parker: " There is nothing like the preaching of hell to t:i.ke the conceit out of a mo.n." The teaching of t h e gospel of
oberlience to law, illustrated by the certainty of a sonncl thrashing, hns made a mnn
of many o. boy who, nncler a vacillating or feeble cli spen~ation of discipline, wonlcl
l1avo grown up a bully, o. sneak, or a brute. The goings on in the ohl New England
schoolhouse wns like the continuous session of a court of justice in the heart of a.
community, and, in connection with the s ittings of the justice of the p eace in the
tavern ball and the town meeting in tho great meeting house, k ept the mind of the
neighborhood fix:ecl on that reign of law o.nd order which saved it from the excesses
of border life ancl t he anarchy of lynch faw. The democracy of the common school
was a prodigious training for good cit izenship; for here there "was n o respect of
persons" and tho son of the minister, l:iwyer, doctor, or richest man in town was
as sure of a "trouncing" for obstinate clisobedience as any boy in school; a nd the
parent who wonlcl presume on any family or personal superiority as an exemption
from the school discipline of his ohiltl wa~ sure of the imperative negn.ti ve of tho
entire neighborhood. Ancl by the patriotic extracts in th o olcl-time school readers,
t he declamation of the s peeches of great statesmen, ancl the constant excitoment of
partisan politics that ra.gecl about the little reel scl1oolhonse like the lashing of an
angry eea upon a storm-l1eaten island, tho boys aucl girl11 \vere schooled iu that
p atriotism which, a generation lat~r, flamed out in the rush from the old Lexington
and Coucorcl battle grounds to Washington of the fil'st regiments to "rally round
the flag" and sa.ve the Union.
There can be no indirect training so good in its genentl mental and moral results
ns t he constant ontcloor occttpation of the Yankee boy ancl the drill of his sister fo
good housekeeping that went on, " never hasting, never r esting," like a procession
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of the powers of nature. It was still the day when the New England woman had
not yet found relief from the terrible trial of good housekeeping in o. newly settled
country which built up the soul w hile it wore out the body. Thero was no great
leisure class in the country, not even in tho village or city; a.nd the woman of superior natur:i.1 gifts, generous culture, and graceful manners wae as often as othenrise
her own housemaitl and taught h er .daughters ho1v to liye ae tho " helpmeets" of
the men who were building a mighty republic .
And, in tho estimato of the results of tho common school of that period, wo must
also take into ncconnt tho fact that Now England society wa.s tho most concentrated
. all(l powerful human agency over put on the groun'l of a new country to bring good
things to pass. I t was a. volnntary combination of men and womeu, generally of
n ative power a.nd obstinate will, of unusual capacity for mental and moral accomplishment, driven as by a high wind toward ono great purpose, the building of t ho
now Republic. In tho society of the New England of that early day all good things
. went together-church and school, business, homo, and public duty, were but the
vita.I forces of o. lifo concentmted, almost beyond conception in these clays of dissipated energy a.ucl boundless clistraetion, on self-control and effective power. This
, combined energy of the wholo town ebbed and flowed through the schoolhouse like
· a; resistless tide. Out of this contact with public op inion co.mo a great influence on
tho humblest school, an infiuonco that in the superior communities was felt in sending out a largo number of public and famous people who mado their mark all the
way from the Atbutic to tho Pacific. And while in a certain wa.y the district school
(all(l there was rarely any other) was hold in low esteem by the nca.demy and tho
. college, yet all the higher institutions of learning and agencies of eulturo were a
part of a great movement that was felt by eYery ambitious boy and girl eYory day
of tho school life.
These fifty years were tho. seed time when so many of tho great educational agencies were planted in New England that h ave borne mighty crops of good culturo for
tho nation. Tho American Academy of Arts and Sciences was established in 1780.
Tho New England and Boston Societies of Natural History co.mo up between 1815
and 1830. Tho Doston Athenmum in 1806 was a child of tho club that published tho
.Monthly Anthology, tho first literary magazine that appeared after the Revolution.
The American Philosophical Society was established iu 1816; tho American Academy
in 1780; the Massachusetts Historical Society in 1790; with other associationa that,
in subsequent years, became importan t instrumentalities of national. culture and
tho models of similar organizations in all p ortions of the laud. All these were then
in that s~ate of ~nthusiastic operation when their influence, especil!>llY on tho aspiring youth of a State, is at its best. It w~ the day of tho beginning of the library,
Concord, Mass., claiming tho oldest of all, iu 1672, Mid Now Bedford, 11'.lass., tho first
free public library. In 1841 Harvard College had 41,000 volumes in the library
which had risen from tho :flames that consumed tho precion.s collection g iven by
John Harvard. In 1838 there were 50 district school libraries, wi~ 101 000 volumes,
in the State. Almost every little town h a.'1 one or more collections of books and tho
uso of a. "social " or "ladies' library,'' or the private collection of the minister, or
doctor, or well-to-do family were acce11sible, by fricnclly loan or at a nominal fee, to
every boy or girl who 'IYOuld be careful in tho use.
And, although the era of metropolitan journalism and tho modern magazine had
not yet dawned, the weekly newspaper, corning up from Boston or the county town
once a week; read at the post-office to the e:i.gcr crowd of farmers, talked over in
the store, t h e tavern, the carpenter's, shoemaker's, and blacksmith's shop, and while
waiting for the grist to be ground at the mill, was a power in t ho l::ind. The ha.bit of
meeting in the long winter evenings by the men at these central places, and the interminable visiting between families, where tho brisk talk always gravitated to the
events of the day of local and general importance; where all things in heaven and
enrth were discussecl in a. s traightforwarcl, courageous way, made every town a practical university. And there 51"0rO great themes to be discussed: t he ad.ministrations
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:of Presiclents George W.a shington, John Adams, Thomas Jefferson, tho :French Revo-

lution that shook .America like an earthquake, the war of 1812 with G1·cat Britain,
tho settlement of the new West, the Indian camp:Li.gns of Jackson nnd Iforrison,
.tho naval victories of Perry and Decatur, the great battle over the Missouri compromise, which was the alarm bell that summoned the nation's defenclers to arms
for the great civil war yet forty years off.
Tho lyceum was not the least of these outside.agencies of popular culture; inlleod,
it became a.lmost an annex to the New England district school. It came up about
tho year 1788, introducecl by Josia.h Holbrook, of Connecticut, and spread like a.
prairie fire all over tho land. Beside the proper work of tho weekly lyceum, by
which it was best known, it grew by 1830 too. vast organization for general improvement. Through a series of years it held great conventions in tho chief cities of the
conn try, became o. powerful propagandist for the establishment and improvement of
_public schools, favorecl the collection of libra.ries, introduced the system of popular
lectures, aml in many indirect ways pushed forward the geneml work of creating
.the public opinion t h at demanded tho educational revival of 1830-18'10. 1'he most
eminent men in the Union were deeply interested in it, presided at, and addressed
its conventions. Ont of it came the Boston Society for the Diffusion of Useful
Knowleclge in 1828, the .American Institute of Instruction foundecl in Boston iu 1830,
.tho .American Lyceum (national), in 1831, whoso object was the advocacy especially
of common-achool eclucation and the general spread of knowledge. Tho .America.u
.Annals of Education, of Boston, and the Magazine of Useful Knowledge, in New
York, wero indebted to this powerful movement forthoir existence. Its genera.I conventions were held·from 1828 to 1839 in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, a.ucl Hartford. At a na.tionnl delegate convention, ca.lled to discuss education in the United
States, held at Philadelphia in 1839, Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey,
presidecl, and other celebrated public characters were present. This meeting memorin.lized Congress to appropriate money for elemontary education in the South; proposed t he dedication of the public lnnds to tho same purpose, and wns only suspended
by the overshadowing of its work by the educational uprising of tho people, which
wns largely a result of its persistent agitation.
Dut nowhere was it so influential as in New England, and it is clonhtful if any
agency of popular intelligence wa.s ever more effective in the country. Onco a
week, from December to June, the people of these towns thronged tho big schoolnouse or, on occasions of special interest, the l argest church or the tavern hall to witness the tournament of debnte, where all the mental athletes of tho community were
enlistell in tho d iscussions; the best literary talent impressecl for "the pa.per," genera.Hy edited by the women, and tho entertainment was often introduced by a free
l ecture, usually given by some invitecl gneat. Tho women brought their "knitting
work" and listened while the needles flew. The big boys and girls hoard with all
their ears and sonls. The questions discnssecl rangell through all themes interesting
to thoughtful men an cl women living in the morning glow of the making of a mighty
n ation; tho annexation of Texas to tho Union, capita.I punishment, tho national
bank, education, matters of local interest, tariff, war and peace, slavery, woman's
rights, religious and moral topics outside sectarian limitations, temperance, tho
economies of homo life and training of chilclren, public improvements in town and
Stat&-all came np for" high debate" nnd the final adjudication of a vote. Here
originated the l ecture system that n. generation later became such a powerful agency
in o.11 tho Northern States of the Union, and, during the twenty. years before the outbreak of the civil war, like a stout ship drawn into the vortex of a mmlstrom, went
circling about the awfnl question of slavery into whose "bloody chasm" the olcl
Union was plunged in 1860 to emerge as the new Republic in 1865.
'l'he temperance reformation wae at the height of its early enthusiasm during tho
later years of this period, and the country was shaken by t ho nppeo.ls of an nrmy
of '' reformed drnnkards" and professional lecturers. The religions revival wo.s
mighty for waking up the deeper nature of the :people, and often the cnuso__?f_viol ent.
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controversy on the highest themes of human interest. In short, during this period
the whole people of the United States, from the city out to the most quiet hamlet,
were agitated with the tremendous stir of a mental aud moral interest prophetic of
tbe mighty upheaval of the natiori's life in the revolutionary epoch, on the perilous
edge of which the nation stood; and the country d istrict school, the academy, and
the college were the "nerve centers" of this profound agitation ; the older p upils
being often more educated by what was going on without than within the schoolroom. In this way the common school of that day was not less a seminary for the
entire community than a school for the children. It was the one center of tho common intelligence, where the vital energies of the people were concentro.tecl, and, more
notably than any other institution, contributed to the training of a people already
dimly looking forward to the awful period of conflict for the preservation of the
Republic.
In the American order of society no permanent leadership is possible. Twice in
the nation's history the patriotic p eople have leaned on Washington and Lincoln as
the providential father of the old and the new Republic. Happ ily for ns no Dismarck or Gladstone can ever become an American possibility. The great revival of
the common school, inauguratecl in Massachuse.t ts by tho establishment of the first
StatO board of education and the appointment of Horace Mann as i ts first secretary,
spreading from State t o Sta.to till the entire northern section of t h e country was
involved, and even the educationally far-off South was etirred as never before, was
tho work of no one man, nor even a. group of "great educn.tors." It came "in the
fullness of time," when, as in all mn.tters of supreme interest in our country, the halfconscious masses were pm1hing upward from below and the best informed and most
effective lifting from above, and at the fit moment tho man or the group of inen appear
in whom both these movements are inca.rnated and good things are done in a way
. that, for rapidity, thoroughness, and permanence, is the amazement of the world.
It was a prodigious advantage, e11pecially to Massachusetts, thn.t at the periocl we
now consider there was in r eality no considerable class of public or influential
people of any station that desirecl to be known as the opponents of the common
school. Inherited from the d ays of the fathers, and consecrated by the toils, sacrifices, and prayers of almost two centuries, whatever might htwo been the disposition
of a portion of the more favore cl classes to educate their own children in the academic and private schools, which, as far as the opportunity for the secondary education was concerned, wore, outside a few localities, the only agencies available, yet
tho advocate of popular education in any form was sure of a hearing among the
more intelligent people, and only counted on the personal interest and professional
. prejudice of those directly concerned a.s pat rons and teachers iu these seruinaries for
secret or open antagonism. Daniel Webster sowl!led the keynote of New England
statesmanship when he said, " If I had as many boy!! as old King Priam, I wo.uld
send them
to the country district schoo.L" He had b een a country schoolmaster,
and for I\ few months had Ed ward Everett as a pupil-preeminently the eclucationa.l
statesman of the period, r epeating in New England in ch aracteristic way the J)Oeition of Thomas Jefferson at an earlier date in the Atlantic South. Almost e¥ery
public man of high distinction in New E ngland had been in h is youth a commonschool boy, and frequently a teacher in the district school. While the clergy of
New England were to a greater or less degree deeply interested in the colleges and
academies, yet in Massachusetts at this time they were oftener than other wise the
workillg members of the school committees, and from their number came perhaps
the majority of the splendid body of educational reformers that ushered in the glorious day of the advent of Mann, Barnard, and their immediate associates. It was
most fortun ate that Edward·Everett was governor of Massachusetts at the time the
legislative committee was appointed which, next to the committee of the Congreaa
of the Confederation that fifty years before reported the ordinance of 1787, gave t he
American common school to the now Northwest. Another most influential friend of
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popular educatiou w as Dr. William Ellery Channing, who, although burdened with
tho double leadership of an important religious movement and the unpopular ad vocacy of the more conservative type of the antislavery agitation, was always at hand
to give the weight of his lofty reputation and matchless eloquence to the good.
cause. L evi Lincoln year after year had been the honored governor of Massachusetts and a firm friend of the common school. He iuaugurated the movemunt that
twelve years l ater resulted in the establishment of the first State normal school i11
the United States.
But there was a yet more influential class of practical educators, leading teachers,
professors, and presidents of the colleges and superior schools of the State, who
constituted the inner circle of this rising reform and most distinctly voiced back to
the masses of the })eople t his eclueational gospel in the practi cal form it fi nally
assumecl. Some of them had been for many years "known of all men," as "in
season auu out of season" pleading for the coming generation. Others c1 me in at
the "beginning of the end" of the agitation and were a,t once S\vept iuto active
·and often conspi cnous service during the coming years. It woulcl be a grateful task
to recount, in a memorial volume, the names ao.d serdces of this splendid bo<ly of
men an cl women from New England alone. No "circular of information" could be
more instructive and full of encouragement to the workers in our Southern Sta.tes
than th o story of the la.bore, trials, and discouragements through whiuh t.hesei
heroes of tho good fight pressed forward, "putting the band to the plow :Lnd
looking not back,'' at a time when the common school in Massachusetts was iu a
more discouraging condition tllan in Virginia :md Texas to-day. We can only refer,
as in :L ca.talogue, to a few of these most conspicuous workers of t he different
Stat~s. as they como up in the progress of our story, although aware that many·
na.m es may be omitted perhaps equally worthy of recognition. Those now mentiouecl wc1·e all natives of 1.Iaasachusotts or spent their professional life chiefly in:
that State. Some of the most eminent were iclenti fied with the new departure of
the COllllllOu school beyond the Berkshire hills, int.he Middle and Western States.
'Varron Colburn was one of the benefactors of half a dozen generations in preparing; in connection with George B. Emerson, that joy of all sch ool chiltlren, Colbnrn's Mental Arithmetic, which evon now is one of tho l>est text-books in use.
·wmiam Russell was an indefatigable lecturer on euncati on, and exposed without fear
.or favor the dofects of the common schools, especially protesting against the
neglect of the old-time gramma.r an<i uew free high-school system in favor of the
private and denominational. academy. H o ma.de an unsuccessful a.ttempt to cstabl ish a private normal school io. Lancaster, Maas. Lowell Mason was the father of
music in the common schools of America; indeed was tho g reat le:t(ler of the movenient that woke up the people to tho appreciation of gooll mnsic and orgauizecl the
popular musical associations in Boston which have made that city so clis tiuguishod
in this departmen t of the f\ne arts. He was 11 tlernt.etl frienll of the comruon schools.
Gideon F . Thayer establishe(l in 1818, in Boston, the 1irst Chauncey Hall private
school.
Samuol N. Hall was born in New Hampshire, but, like many o~ the great sons of
the Granite State, found his proper sphere of lal>or in Massachusetts. He ha::s the
reputation of esta.blishing in New Hampshire and afterwa.rtls in Andover, Ma~s., the
1il'l1t effective school of pedagogics in the Union, ao.d his writings and experiments
as a teacher had great weight in the final adoption by the State of the norma.l-llchool
system in 1837-1840. No man wn.s more conspicuous and indefatigable than J a.mes G.
Carter. For years be lectured, wrote, a'nd iu every public way Jaborecl to lift the
educationa.l wheel out of the slough of indifference and clesponu in which it w:is mired
for half a century. He was the chairman of tho legislative committee tllat reported
the act for the establishment of t ho Sta.ta l>oard of education, and wn.s appointecl the
first member of the board by Go vernor Everett. George D. Emer$on began his
career as teacher in Doston as the first principal of the Bors' English High School in
ED
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1820. Afterwards he ·establishecl one of tbo ruost celebrated private schools for ~irla
in the country, in the t1ame city, which lost its illustrious master in 1855. He .was
also a member of the first Stafo board of education ancl deeply interested iu the
establishment of the first 3 State normal schools, the assistant of Warren Colburn
in making his mental arithmetic ancl algebra, and an activo member of tho Bosten
Masters' Association and Natural History Society.
John Lowell, too early called from life, was a. member of the distinguished family
of manufacturing capitalists which gave its nawe t? tllo city of Lowell. He left a.
handsome fortune to establish the Lowell Institute, a. free lectureship that for ha.If a
century bas offered every sea.son courses of valuable public lectures on a variety of
themes, and has enriched the educational literature of the country by tho moderate
library of its own publications. William C. Woodbridge, n. robtive of Dr. William
Eliery Channing, was a most untiring worker in all that concerned the welfare of
common schools. He practically introduced in them the study of geography, 'vhich
until 182<! had been taught in few public schools, by his text-books, written in connection with Mrs. Emma Willard after extensive study and foreign travel. He was
al ways interested in the early efforts a.t educational journalism in Massachusetts;
publislie(l the Auna.ls of Education, in which the improved methods of instrncticm ho
had become acquainted with in Europe were illustra.ted. He was an active worker
in tho Hartford, Conn., societies for the improvement of common schools. He was
called in as adviser in connection with the school aystent of New York, and was
largely influential in per1ma.ding Lowell Mason to transfer his residence from Georgia
to Mo.ssachusetts and inaugurate his great work for music in the schools. Ho was
closely identified with the organization of the lyceum and tho American School
Society. Always a sick and poor man, and dying at 50, broken down by his enormous labors, his lifa was a shining example of the consecration of great and varied
powers to the welfare of humanity.
President Mark Hopkins, of Williams,·and President Heman Humphrey, of Amherst
College-the former perhaps tho most eminent of the New Englnud educators, the
instructor of Garfield, Dawes, Dickinson, and scores of men distinguished in nil
departments of professional life; the latter tho powerful president that lifted thenew Amherst College to a r!lspectable rank among American insti tutions and combined a solid scholarship and zeal for religion with "a saving common sense," whose
sons have become conspicuous in th e great centers of influence il:i the Union-were
both wnrm nncl influential friends of the common schools. Samuel Appleton, a member of a distinguished Boston family, was a generous benefactor of schools- one of
the lloble baud of wealthy men and women whose gifts to education, charity, and art
have made their city famous.
Josiah Holbrook was a native of Connccticnt ancl a graduate of Ya.le College, but
his prodigious work in the organization of the American lyceum, a common· school
for all people, which afterwards wont through the Union, and under wh oso auspices
great conventions were helcl in all parts· of tho country, enlisting tho goorl will of
tho most eminent statesmen, scholars, and professional leaclers everywhero, w as so.
intimately counect.ed with Boston and Massachusetts that he may be included among
the,!)clebrities of this calendar. In connection with the foremost educators.of the
State, he was deeply interestecl in the organization of tho Boston Society for tho
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge in 1829 and the American Institute of Instruction in·
1830; next, tc> the National Association of Teachers-still the most importnn t organization of American educators, and many associations connected with h is private
interests. Ho was largely engaged in the iutrocluct.ion of school appamtus, hitherto
almost nnknown-the meager blackboard being the first appearance of a.ay outside
hel p in the district school. With Senator Henry W. Blair, of New Hampshire, he.
shares tho distinguishecl honor, at an early day, of lnboring to move the American
Congress to act in behalf of popular education in tho Southern States. It is iwposBible to overrate the influence of tho American Lyceum-t he most effective f'Xtemporaueous university on record-in the awakening of tho 11eople to the educational
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n co<la of the connt.ry and the orga.niza.tion of the mighty movement for educa.tion:i.l
reform in 1830-1840.
. EbenC\zer Dailey will be long remembered as the accomplished master of tho first
free high school for girls in Boston, the subsequent principal of a famous "female
aca.uemy,'' and the author of a. text-book in a.lgebra th:it was a decided advance on
previous-trentises in this to the children of :fifty years ago, abstrnse science. J ohn
Ikomfield was the generous giver of a sum-for tho timo munificent- which estab~
lishe11 the Boston Athenroum Library and Museum of Fine Arts. The Athen:aum
is now n. choice library of 150,000 volumes, and tho art treasures are in the possession
of the Academy of Fine Arte in Boston. Rev. Samuel J . May was ono of the most
zealous and effective of tho clerical advocates of tho new departures in the schools;
a fri cn<l of Horace Mann; for a ti mo principal of the State normal school at Lexington, Mass., and during tho later portion of his life a most efficient friend of popular
education and all goo<l reforms iu Syracuse, N. Y. Rev. "Charles Brooks was an eloquent lecturer on education, an<l largely contributed to tho forma.tion of tho.public
opinion that stood bohin<l Horace Mann. He was especially intercstetl in the el:ltablishment of normal schools. Rev. Cyrus Pierce was already a diet.inguishod teacher
when called by Horace Mann in his later life to be tho first principal of the first
Sto.te normal school in America. He la.bored so effectually tha.t the no.mo "Father
Pierce" is still a household word in Massachusetts, along with the associated name
of Nicholas Tillinghast, first principal of the State normal school at Bridgewater.
William A. Alcott was one of tho roundabout men of nil educntional work who appear at a providential juncture and shoulclllr the tasks of many good men. Ho was
unite() with thoso already mentione<l, and there was nothing good goiug in tho way.
of popular education that was not connected with his name.
Besides this illustrious group of educators at home, true to her instincts, _a s
described by "Washington, of "spreading herself," Now Eugland was at this time
sending abroncl a large number of :i.ctive and distinguished workers in the great
good cnuse of the children and youth. Among tho most celebrated ·were John S.
lfart, so well known as the famous principal of the Philaclelphia free high school for
girls, ::mcl an n.u~hor of wiclo celebrity; Rev. Cal\'in E. Stowe, husband of Harriet
Beecher Stowe, 'vho made the important report on free schools at a. critical period
in the educational movament in Ohio; Francis Dwight, tho urillian.t etlitor of an
educational journal in Albany, N. Y.; Dn.vid R. Page, principal of tho first State
normal school of Now York, at Albany, both too early removed by death; Dr. Johnson, in Pennsylvania; Rev. George W. Hosmer, who nil n.·clergyma.n in Buffalo, N. Y.,
beca-mo an important worker in tho schools of that city and afterwards tho successor
of Horace Mann in tho presidency of Antioch College, Ohio; Rev. John H. Heywood,
a native of Worcester, Mass., first a "teacher in Now Jersey, afterwards for half a
century an honored clergyman in Louisville, Ky., a most efficient member of the
school board of tbat city and still a fast fri11nd of tho common school; Rev. J ames
Freeman Clnrke, who as a young man, tho minister of a new and unpopular church
in LouisYillo, Ky., still so commontled himself to t ho people that h e was placed ou
tho school board, and for a time served as superintendent of commo11 schools, perhaps tho first man who held that office west of the Allcghanies, and Rev. William
G. Eliot, who, although born ancl educated in ·washington, D. C., was of a distinguished New Bodford, Mass., family. He went as a young man to St. Louis, Mo.,
when t.he town had but 8,000 people, openocl the first free school west of the Missis·
sippi River in the basement story of his new church, built by Boston money; and
at tho end of a long and useful life coulu p oint to Washington University, one of
the most complete ailll effective organizations for tho socon<lary and higher, ncademio and collegiate, artistic a.nd industrial, medical and legal education west of
the Mississippi River in the Union, as one result of his varied l a lJors in his a dopted
State. But lack of space alone compels us to close this catalogue of celebritie::1 who
so.devoted "themselvos to the people's uplifting on the eve of the great commonschool revival at the opening of tho second half century of the Republic.
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The era of the higher education of woman had not yet come. But there was a
grent a.mount of excellent work done in the academies for girls in Massachusetts
and other States. Notable nmong these institutions was the Troy (N. Y.) Female
Seminary, where Mrs. Emma Willard so long sat at the head of the movement for the
advanced education of woman, affectionately remembered in the history of education in Connecticut, Vermont, and New York. Chief in importance of the daughters
!Jf Massachusetts was Ma.ry Lyon, who, in the establishment of the Mount Holyoke
Seminary (now College), first rendered it possible that the girls of New England could
obtain a superior education at a ra.te so reasonable that few were left out for lack of
means. This famous seminary, where, even until the present day, the dome&tic labor
of the students ha.s been combined with a solid methotl of mental training, has been
a power in the land; having cd.ucated great numbers of girls from all portions of the
Union, furnished the original suggestion for Wellesley College, and been the model
for numbers of excellent schools elsewhere, sending forth many efficient teachers
and devoted Christian missionaries to heathen lands.
It is always difficult to place before even an intelligent and sympathetic reader
the secret of a. situation or an institution which alone can account for its celebrity.
The old-time district school of New England has fared badly in the estimate of a
class of critics, trained amid the abund:i.nt opportunities and expert methods of
i nstruction and discipline now as thoroughly appreciated and used in the schools of
Ma8sachusetts as anywhere in the country. But even the present generation of New
England educators does not always appreciate the fact that the fi nest results of the
p~esent were bound up in the system of the grandfathers and grandmothers. It has
even been denied in high qnnrters that New England ever had a system of schools
deserving the name till within the past five and twenty years. Perhaps a realistic
picture of a typical small New England town in the Massachusetts of sixty years
a.go may help to the 'understanding of the vitality thero was in this early schoolk eeping a.nd why it bas "had free course, run, and been glorified" now ever since
·the great day when· Horace Ma.nu ma.rshaled the forces of reform that ha.d been
slowly gathering during a generation and led them to tho victory that finally
declared tl1e American common school the foremost education al agency in training
the children for good citizenship in the Republic.
The following quotation from a personal sketch describes a typical family of
pioneers:
My own childhood and youth, until one and twonty, was cast in one of the most
characteristic of tbe mountain towns of western Massachusetts, near the valley of
the Connecticut River, on the border of New Hampshire and Vermont. The town
was 6 miles square, and was originally set ~part by the Colonial legislature .inst
before the Revolutionary war to t he families .of a company of soldiers enlisted
from what is now the city of Bostou for service in the French and Indian war, all
of whom had lost their lives in this dangerous and exhausting campaign. Several
of these families were among the best of old Boston and all were of the good stock
that sent one-sixth of its entire population to the great north ern battlefield of the
Adirondack woods and waters, which for half a century before the war for national
independence was the training school of tho Now 1':ngland soldiery met uy Washington at Cambridge and, as he said, of which almost toe entire Regular Army. was
composed at the close of the war. They went up, my grandfather and grandmother,
with the rest, and "possessed the land," apportioned according to the special claims
and needs of the families, a.bout. the year 1776. My grandfather, who h ndjnst been
married, was one of the heroes of Bunker Hill, having dug in the i renches all nigbt
and Rll'pt the sleep of a tired-out warrior duriug the battle. But he did the next
uest thing to fighting; he marrietl a. good Boston girl and took her up to her home
in the wilderness, riding behind him on horseback on a " pillion," where the grandmot hers used to sit clasping the strong support on the saddle before. Then he went
to New Jersey and served a full term under Washington and came back to bis monntain· farm; worked har<l a.t everything that came up-farmer, storekeeper, tavertl
keeper, maker of pot.ash, mechanic, deacon of the church, "esquire" and representative to t he "great and general court" for the town; dying at 83, one of the best off
ill worldly goods and not· bAhind in any wa.v among his contemporaries in the entire
county. My great-grandfather, on my mother's side, at 96 "took ·t he western fever"
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in the valley of the. Connecticut in Massachusetts ; sold his farm aml emigrated to St.
L awrence County, rn northern New York, to" grow up with the country;" voted for
Gen. Willinm Henry Harrison for President of the Unitecl States at 100, and !.lied of
a "cold" caught walking a.t the head of a procession to celebrate tho inauguration
of the" hero of Tippecanoe," who followed him soon to the grave. Another grandfather was one of the old-time "men of all work" that held a New England town
togct.her; storekeeper, apothecary, ta.Hor, settler of estn.tes, the friend of wiclows
and orphans; at his death the oldest postmaster in thA Union, except a brother of
the first grandfather, who held that position for an equal krm in Kentucky . There
were a score of w en in that county who had this outfit of practieul education and
have done first-rate service to the State. In my ch ildhood the town was not yet 60
yt>ars old and all the original familit>s still occupied the l and, the young people
being the second generation from the settlement.
The town was one of those picturesque " blocks" of land that seemed created for
the admiration of the lover of nature. A mountain, 1,600 feet above t he sea, overlooked t.ho central village. itself shelved on a terrnce 1,000 feet above high tide.
Half a dozen noble hills, from 1,000 to 1,200 feet in height, diviclecl the territory into
a series of narrow valleys, each known by the name of the brook that fiowe<l into
one of .the three rivers tliat watered its southern, western, ancl northern bonlers.
Off at the northeast the hills climbed up to Monnt Monadnock that towered, an
azure pyramid, 20 miles awo.y. The town was said to ha.Ye 1Jeen originally a dense
forest of New England pine on the lowlands, while the rains harl worn the steep
slopes of the mighty hills to their granite bones. Half a d ozen clear ponds dotted
tho surface, each still in my day good fishing ground iu the summer, and in the winter a na.tnrnl "skating park," encircled by the solemn woods and roofe<l by a sky
resplendent with a sunlight and moonlight such as never yet .hacl "shone on sea or
ln.nd." There were certain meadows, green, silent, a nd mysterious, that haunted
the dream of every t ruant boy. Nine-tenths the town was ou a hillside, and there
was hardly a farm a western New York or Ohio farmer "woul<l have taken as a gift."
At that time of settlement there wns no civilized ·west beyond the va.lloys of the
Hnclson and the eastern section of the Mohawk River ; both these charming valleys
·wero largely occupied by the New York Dutch territory of the great patroons, who
still lorded it over their dependents in a. way no well-constructed Yankee would
endure. Now and then one of our r estless young men pushed out to teach school·in
tho region around Albany ancl Troy, and came back to entertain t he neigbbors with
"the trick1:1 and manners" of the nati ,•es of that distant country where his l ot bad
been cast. At the time now spoken of not half a dozen young men of the town had
"gone ' Vest," although seYeral enterprising youngsters had ventured to Boston, to
Maine, and the new manufact urin g cities of New Eugla.n<l t o become meu of mark
among the foremost oft.be l and, and from them have descended a remarkable group
of men and women in every department of society in all portions of the Union.
There were neYer 1,200 people in the town, and out of that little company have
come a dozen clergymen, several juclges of the courts, doctors enough to kill or cure
a city of half a million, mayors of cities, aucl members of legislatures and of CongreKs, artists, authors, scholars, and successful people without nnruber, a larger proportion of tho population, it is saicl, living to a g reat er age than in nny t own of
similar class in the nation. vVomen distinguished at home aud abroad wert1 not
wanting, one becoming the wife of n. wanderin~ Englishman of rank, who "came,
saw, and" was "conquered," and bore her oft t o a palace iu the lake district in
Enl{lancl. Th<>re n.re now but 700 p eople left in the ol<l town, but last year they were
r eported to have rearl more books in proportion to their nnmbers than the people of
any town in the State, for, shut u p through t ile long winter in the town without
milroad conne1;tion with the onter world, they are compolle<l to live on each other
onll the good library established by one of the sons or daughters of the town now
living in a fa.r-off city.
There were eight school districts in the town, in which the 200 or 300 "children
ancl ~· ont.h," with occasional pupils of larger growth,· were schooled from four to six
n10nt.bs in tlio year. The terms were divicled between summer and winter, with
perhaps, el1<'h ycnr, a private sch ool of a higher grade "kept" during the three
autumn ruonths in the basement room of the leading church. For more than fifty
years after the settlement of the town the people bad worshipped and "sat nndtir
preaching " together in the .g reat "meetinghouse" on tho common, big enough to
contain the entire population; the high pulpit, overhung hy a t hreatening "sounding-board;" the two rows of sen.ts on the pulpit front ~elow the par11on for t~e
deacons and chief men of the pla<'e; a double row of galleries for the volunteer choir
of 50 yonng persons aud half dozen musical an<l unmusical instruments; in my
day the higbest gallery pews overlooking the minN!ter's h ead b~ing n.ppro11rinted. by
such of tho small boys as were permittccl, on a solemn promise of good '!>ehav1or,
to sit up aloft. The walls of the great wooclen temple were pierce<! 'lnth sl'.!1all
windows, and when at the first Christmas celebration they burst forth at dusk ma
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blaze ot glory there was little more to bo dcsirecl in this worlll by the boys and girls
assembled on" the common" to witness the grnnd illnminat.ion.
The central schoolhouse, which snffice1l for the "upper :111d lower villages," wns
built Ol,l a granite ledge that on ono si do fell clown in a precipice t o the high road.
It wns n square wooden building, painted red, with a uig ruinoulj woo1lshed aml dilu.pidatecl outbuildings, surmonutetl by n cupola iu which n lightning rod wns fixed wi th
no connection with the gronncl. To·ll:ty the school-honse occupies tho site oft.ho
old meetinghouse, a ntl a sweet-toned bell from a Lonisiann. sn.ga.r plantation, that
received it from some convent in S1>aiu iu the olden time, found at the Uuiou occupation in 1863 in a pile of me tal in New Orleans, destined to 110 cast into Confccler:ite
cauno:., 11nd brought home by a retnrning soldier, rings the chilclreu to school.
There "'ere never 60 scholars in the olcl school-house, and the outlying districts furnished from 15 to 30 cach·in th eir better days.
Here every summer, for three months in the villa.g e a nd two in the outer dii;tricts,
ancl au equal term in tho winter, all the chilclreu went to school. lleginniug at 5 or
6, they sometimes hcl<l on till past 20, especinlly in tho winter, when a rlass of big
boys and girls were installed on the higher back seats, tho 1Jencbes rising, ns in a
medical lecture room, from the foot of the waster's desk to within a short distance o f the roof. A big sheet-iron "cap" was fitted upou the hngo open fireplaco
llesido tho maskr's platform, and all winter a fierce fire of r ound and split logs
roared np the chimney, possibly efficient to watm " tho little angel11 that 15it 11p
aloft," but requiring a perpetual" going to the fire" to keep the chiltlron in this
lower worlll from freezing. The schoolhonstls wore all moder::ttely comfortaule-ns
well heated and ventilated as the farrn houses-though wanting the couvenieu ccii of
modern seats and tho uppliauces for tho ensy learning of :lllyt-hiug. Each had
aroun<l it n. spacious ynrcl, sometimes n. grove, antl there was no l:tck of opportnuity
for sliding, skating, or "1·asseling '' in winter and o.11 sorts of gamrs iu summer, tho .
exercise now called " manual training " being sufficiently att.ende1l to at home,
w hore evel'y boy and g irl wa$ in constant "training" for a New Englund worker.
In my cai.e the discipline consistetl in driving two cows a mile to pasture ullforo
breakfast nnd driving them h omo a fter supper, "tending s tore" at odd honrR, nncl
working on my -grandfather's farm in lmying time, at 25 cents a day, to uuy the
Alb:my ·w eekly Journal and tho Penny Magazm e, with now aud t hen the luxury of
a. uook long desired nncl foutlly cherished.
There were two or three libraries in to'IYu, containing pcrhnps GOO volumes, nml
the old minister had n good collection of the authors of Queen Anne's day. A new
doctor uronght to town the first copy of Shakespeare I ever saw. Ha.Jf a dozen of us
boys and girlsrearl it thrnugh in a week. I was so " firctl up" by the "tragic wuso"
that I rose up from au hour with King Henry V to offer battle roy n.l ·with a squad
of f!ood-n nturecl big schoolfellows, who never umlerstoocl why they wer e set npon
in that apeci:\l way. Bnt they rn.lliecl, and speedily I fonml myself "reclncecl to tho
l owest terms." The old doctor, who was jealous of tho rival newcomer, said t o my
father: "Your boy is not a fighting character. He h ns been reading Shakosp1·nre.
That Shakespcnre makes boys 'sassy ' and we roust put it down." Tho good old
doctor long ago went to his reward, but "that Shakespeare" hold$ on.
I ha<l r ead every book in town tlrn.t I could unclerst::md when I l eft home n.t the
age of 20 t o go to college, aml I douUted if the parson or even the new doctor himself
could understand a good many of the umsty volumes that I tried anew anll gaYe up
in despair every year.
But there ,was teaching aucl " government" in tho 8 district schools that somehow
develope(l from that crowd of 300 "children and youth" a remarkable set of men
and women, who achieved a success in lifo of which any country might be proud.
Auel the exphmation was not fouu 11 in tho possession uy their tcachoi·s of any t.<pccial
"method of instructi on," for I donut if one of thew h :Hl ever benrll of a nor111ul
school. I never in my yonth h earn a discourse or r e:Hl nn "article " on school discipline; b u ttbeschoolmasterormistresstlrnt coul dn't "keep order" and teach" goncl
morals nncl gentle manners " iu this little republic w as either summarily "run off"
by a rebellion among tho big boys or dismissed with no recommendation by the
school committee. The onlinary t<'achers deo.lt with the three R 's, especinlly arithmetic; a little history and geography of the Peter Parley onler, ancl occasionally tl1e
easy beginnings of al~ebra. The " languages" were taught in pdvate by t.he mi nister or at the "fall school " of select scholars. We bad already como into the use of a.
greatly improved style of schoolbooks-Rev . .John Pieq>ont's a clmirable re:ulcrs;
Adams's, Smith's, and Colburn's arithmetics and algebras; Morse's, Peter Parley's,
and Oln ey's geographies, and Greenlea.fs grammar.. 'l'here was also a goocl cl Pal of
instruction out of s chool, given generally by the better set of teachers to the more
promising pupils dnriug the long winter ovoningA, som.etiwes in a r egular evening
school for arithmetic or spelling, or to a l ittle sqna<l of youths gathered about t he
master or mistress or assembled in the minister's study.
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But besicles this .work at the scboolh1rnse, tho whole town "kept school.'' In o.
community so concentrated as a school district a very family h ad its eyo on the schoollionse from the first to the last day of the term. The teacher wns the "town talk "
especially if a stranger, a · college ~raduate, or a minister's daughter. They wc:·e
taken up at onco into the society ot the place, petted and" treated to all tLero wns
in the house." Aud rarely would one come across a group of young men and women
more worthy of the affection and respect of a superior commuuity than the teachers
of these schools during the fifteen years of my acquaintance with them. The young
men were often students or graduates from college, with few exceptions the bl'l!t
of the best famili1•s; the young women the daughtel'S from the most cultiv.atcd
homos in the county-tho choice young folk that afterwn,rds became "leadinrr
spirits" all the w:i.y from the Atlantic to the Pacific Slope. Tho schoolmaste1·s wer~
the life of society during the winter; kept the village lyceum at the high-water
mark; manage1l au extelllporo theater, under the innocent name "speaking school ;"
presided over tho "spelling school; " antl were often the chief singer!! in the churl'h
choir. They gave all they hacl, allllost "without money aud without price," for the
poor little sal ary of $12 t o $25 per month nnd boa.rel for men, and :t6 to $10 for women.
Each of them had often an entire class of the more ambitious boys and girls "fitting"
for the academy or college. Among theso teache1·s, perh:i.ps half a hundrccl iu all
the schools in town cluriug the .fifteen year11 of my acquaintance, there had been but
few failures. And tho best of this business was the res ult of this "workiugtoi.:ether
for goocl" upon the children. The youthful side of the comn1Unity came up in the
focus of the interest and affection of a. whole 11eople. The superior youth were followed by the most stimulating ancl inspiring good will of their native town. No
training of mind, morals, or wanncrs by a select class, that isolates the c. hiJd from
this large observation and sym1lathy of a friendly community, can take the place
of a concentrated public which made a uniYersity of every rcspectal.Jle town in New
England clurinrr the most critical period of its developing civilization.
A sml\ll numlier of om· young folk were able to leave h ome, for a term or a year,
for att.cndanco on ono of the several academies within 20 miles of the town. I suppose, as in my own case, the chief advantage of a short period spent in this sort of
schooling wa11 the social opportunity of contact with the best life of the country
and the acquaintance with the considerable number of superior young iieople brought
together iu this wu.y. If a boy was "fitting for college," he soruetirues "took off his
coi~t" and studiurl ho.rel; as young Horace Maun pr epared for admission to Brown
University in four months. But even at Harvard the entra.nce examin:i.tieu was
not a very formidable ordeal. Anybody who had passed with credit througlt 1h6
common school anrl, at the 1icademy or at home,. had :i.cquired a modera.te English
educ:i.tion, reacl a few hundred pages of Latin aml Greek, with less mathematics, got
iu at the country colleges. Yet even in these seminaries the real "tug of war"
began and was not relaxed until" commencement clay." Half n. 1lozen fortunate fellows from the Boston Latin School, Andover, and Exeter, or a superior country
academy, came well prepared for tlte freshman class, und on that 11cale the class
work was orgtinized. .And this made tho life of three-fourths tho members of tlie
first class in college cmphtiti cally "a hnrcl road to travel," especially for those who
c1uriug the winter mont hs were compellecl to teach school, often beyoncl the vacation term, to" keep the pot boiling" at college. Yet tho honors of the senior class
. wero often won by these ha1·d-working country boys, too often at a sacrifice of
h6alth and life t.hat would shock the educational 1ml.Jlic of to· day. Half µiy own
class of 30, including myself, "broke clo~vu" and drifted away, and not half a dozen
are now alive. The old-time New Englaml college wns an educational slan:.:hter
house, and any institution of learning th:it sltould now present such n. physical rec01·d would itself bo condemn eel with universal execration. The almost al.J~olute lack
of provision fo r physical tr:i.ining; the struggles of nmbitious young men, imperfect ly preparecl for college life; the exhausting vacation labors at school-teaching or
other occupations, and the dtltestalile arrangements for cliet aucl comfortable living
ma<le the enterprise of "getting an e<luca.tion " almost as hazardous as service in the
arDly in war time.
The girls 11ad not yet come to their dny of opportnnity, although a few wont to
Mount Holyoko Seminary, Mrs. Willard's famous school at Troy, or somo less celebrated fema1o academy. Many of these academies were coeducational, and those, I
believe, had the best record of educational and social success.
The whole educational lifo was bound up with the heart anct mincl of the people,
and the district school was a grent eclnc:i.tor in more than ono way, because it was
the vehicle through ·which learning, vfrtue, and enterprise were diiipensecl to the
children in a town of 1.000 people. It was also the one place where the children
were gathered toget·her, free from that "stl'ife of tongues" iu politics, rctii;ion,
business, ancl social scandal which was .tho terror of tho olll New Eng'limcl soetety.
The Bible was i·ead, praye1·a were made, and the good master and mistress preached,
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often better sermons than the parson in the church on all the common duties of life
and the practical applications of religion, but rareiy with any purpose of seetaria.n
proselytism.
Not the least of the good things in the old-time district sehool of New England
was the discipline of "keeping school" upon the large number of young people
engaged in it. To a careless, ignorant, selfish spirit no toil is so hateful, no wearinfllls so exhausting, no return so thankless as the service in the schoolroom. But
tho majority of the teachers in these schools, especially in the better sort of towns,
were the best young men and women of the time, and the proportion of this clll.88
engaged in this work was larger than at present. It is impossible that a rigbtminded, ambitions, tolerably intelligent young man or woman, working in the focus
of public observation, brought in such intimate relations with the best and in a
position to observe the worst elements of society, should not be improved, cliscipliaed, and in all wa~·s impressed. Thousands of teachers in the country aud village
dh;trict schools of New England of half a century ago were educated by their first
term of professional service as in no other way, especially in the knowledge of
character, the ability to govern and influence other minds, and the aspiration for
higher authority and a loftier success in life. I cau truly say that to my own five
winter terms of service as teacher in the district school, never receiving a salary
as large as the better class of negro teachers now expect in the Southern States, I
owe an inspiration and an insight into life which I never obtained in school and
scarcely found in church.
.
A singular moderation and discretion seemed to hedge about the school from the
distracting life of the neighborhood. It was "a peculiar people" that trained and
educated t'3eir children in this way. The way was not.. perhaps, the modern highroad to knowledge, but for the waking np of deep thoughts, high purposes, and
noble ambitions it was a great school. There was in it all, in.the entire arrangement of soci.ity in the New England life of half a century a.go, a profoun <l respect
for kn owled~e, a reverence for eminent attainments and ability, aud a willingness
to aid youthlul ca.pacit1. and worth in its fight for success. Hence the condition of a
New·England town in its school keeping at that early day ha.cl a special value, from
the fact that the majority of the tolerably intelligent people and everybody of good
faculty of observation knew what they were talking about and tlirected tbeir
miuds to something really valuable in view of some particular people or class
of children. One notable feature of the carefully guarded and supervised education of the present ie that it is practically a. department of society, liftecl out of
reach of common observation, of which aR little is known as of the goings on of any
other sort of professional activity. Thus a good part of the public and private
contention over the schools is by people practically unacquainted with the record
of the Americau common school, unacquainted with what is going on in the schoolroom, often with ouly a formal or intermittent interest in public education. It is
a.11 the difference between a whole people doing a good thing with all the force of
their highest ability a.ad beet intelligence through a beloved institution and in
cooperation and sympathy with the practical world, aud a professional class teaching in au isolation only broken by the grind of expert supervision, with the "hope
delayed" of a wise or iat11lligent response to any appeal to the community for justice,
sympathy, or cooperation in this difficult work.· Despite all its shortcomings, new
Massachusetts owes to the district school of fifty years ago a debt the present generation. will never repay.
The civilization of the New England colonies for the one hundred and fifty years
befor e the Revolutionary wnr was one of the most concentrated and isolated in the
records of modern history. The stormy New England seacoast of 700 miles furnished
its only practical communication with the more civilized portion of the world. On.
the north were the Frenchman and hie Indian allies, a.I ways prepared for war. . 'l'he
splendid valley of the Hudson was first in possession of the Dutch, who had
bequeathed to their British successors a system of land occupancy abhorrent to the ·
independent and intelligent farmers of the eastern colonies. At an early date some
enterprising "mynheer" of Manhattan had built a fine stone tavern on the East
River to accommodate the travel of tho Yankees to Virginia. It is well remarked
by a careful student and illuminating historian of these colonies t hat "the neglect
of Old England was a great factor in the early progress of New England." Originally cast by the religious i ntolerance of the mother country into a far-off wilderness, and for one hundred and fifty years chiefly noticed for some new manifestation
of industrial, social, or political liostility, this people, who were largely drawn from
the class that .fifty years later wrought t he greatest revolution in t he British Isl ands,
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early learned to stand by each other and work out their own salvation with fear and
trembling before the Judge and Sovereign of all the earth.
Never was there a people with a more notable geni us for local self-governmenii.
"Before there was any royal or colonial const.i tutcd authority the towns of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode Island, of their own right, were exercising all the
necessary powers of government." In· i·eligion pledged to the theocratic hleal of
government, and at first making an honest effort to establish a theocracy in the New
World, their practical executive faculty soon got the better of their creed, and after
a brief periocl they settled dowu to a virtual republic. State, church, school, social,
and industrial affairs were all tho direct o~spring of the will of "the responsible
people," and never after in any essential respect were permitted to break loose from
their sovereign's control. The congregational polity of the cburch and the original
fashion of tho elementary school were the results of the common necessities of such
a community. The force that held all together was a common sense of public affairs
that 'touched every detail of the life in this world, while looking upward with the
intense faith of the devotee to the world to come, all worlds being included in the
personal ancl watchful providence of God. In forty years after the first settlement
of the colonies New England: was in all essential respects a government and order of
society as compact and thoroughly outlined as to-day. With one hand it tilled the
stubborn soil ancl out of its meager supply of mineral wealth laid tha fouudationa
of American manufacturing industry. From its stores of fish, tobacco, and native
products it built up the first American commerce. In marked contradistinction to the
policy of the Middle States, the New England people were jealous of foreign interference and liLoited the occupation of e very new town by a. careful discrimination.
In its e:i.rly cxperh;i.ents at establishing a. currency New England exploded ha.If a
dozeu financial theories. Its township system of government was the training school
of the most influential and powerful section of the nation, the original Northwest,
and well might Thomas Jefferson say in his conflict over the embargo: "I felt th~
foundations of the Government shaken under my feet by the New England township.'' At first the minister of the church was chosen in town meeting, everybody
was taxed for the support of publio worship, and church attendance was made compulsory. But the Bible could not be read at any public ceremony, nor a minister
permitted to perform tho rite of marriage, so great was the jealousy of a. union
between state and church. By arrangements for ownerships of lauds and herding
cattle in common, in connection with the roost obstinate individuality in private
possessions, the people learned the great art of living together. Indeed, despite
the theory that New England was the child of Holland, "about all tho Puritans of
the Plymouth colony learned in Leyden was how to live togeth<>r in a foreign country.'' "They knew they were Pilgrims and looked not much on those things they
· had left, but lift up their e.yes to ye heavens, their clearest countrie, and quieted
their spirits.'' They believed in fighting for all their rights, and practically exterminated the Iudia.n a.a soon as he proved an obstruction to civilization, although he ·
was offered evo1·y opportunity to be converted and educated "and made a man of.''
For half a century before the Revolution New Englancl was in almost continual
warfare on its northern border, and the magnificent Adirondack world of northern
New York was the military academy where was trained the soldiery which not only
composed the majority of the Revolutionary Army, but, as Washington saiu, "was
almost the entire Army at the close of the eight years' conflict." Although the early
common school was the haudmaic1, it was.nover the child or the annex of the church.
Both church and school were the offspring of the "reasonable" voting people. In
1641, at the first movement for the election of delegates to a" general court," "a body
of liberties" was drawn up almost in the terms of the later Mas~achusetts "bill of
rights, "its funda.me;ita.l political principles being·essentially republican. One of the
first laws of Massachusetts was for the compelling of parents, guardians, anc1 employers of children and youth to attend to the education that would qualify them for good
ED
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citizenship. In Windsor, Conn., chilrlren bound out to npprenticesbip wero secured
in the opportunity to be taught rending, writing, "casting accounts," and a. trade,
with an outfit· of clothing, a. musket, and 20 shillings at manhood.
Iu 11hort, it has been well said that "the most note-worthy contribution of New
England to history is the contribution of solid common sense to the nrt of living.''
But tho "common sense" here noted is not a super·ficial knack of handling the common affairs of t he material si<le of life, but thn.t rare nnd clecishe blending of all
faculties in the sovereign art of" good judgment" applietl to life itself in all its
amplitude of interest, from the l east duty of tho moment to the vast concerns of
national affairs and the uplifting expectations o.nd hopes of eternity.
CONNECTIUU1'.
It can not be denied that the settlement of tho Massachusetts Bay Colony included
a larger contingent of o.l>lo men n.nd, on tbo whole, was n. better representative of the
bro::uler and more cultivated clement of the New Engla.U<l lifo than its neighbors.
The.settlement of Connecticut was effected by a. class of men equally obstinate :i.nd
capable, but somewhat r epellecl and worriecl by the tendencies that, after tl1e close
the.English migration in i640, pointecl to the enlargement of the Puritanic social
ancl religions limitations. Hartford :inu New· Haven were in no respect below their
predecessors iu their love for eclnc:i.tion. We have already seeu that the first Massachusetts school l aws were at onco l'oprouucecl iu Connecticut; that for half a. century
the new colonies sent n regular cletachmeut of stutlents to Harv:i.rd anu contributed
according to their men.us for its support; and th:i.t more thnn one of tho pious old
schoolmasters of Boston, inclndiug Cheever and Bailey, were called from New
Haven. Thero is little douht that the claim of Dr. Henry Barnard is correct, that
up to the Revolutionary war tho condition of public ednc:i.tion in Connecticut was a
ne:i.rer approach to tho present American common-school system than in a.ny of the
remaining colonies. Indeed, at this period, if we are to believe the reports of the
day, there was littlo or no illiteracy iu Connecticut. Tho parent an<l guardian was
compelled by law to instruct his children and wards ancl bring thew up to some
·ca}ling or employment. Every town was faxecl 40 shillings on £1,000 with a State
"tax, which was paid only to those towns which obeyecl the statute for local taxation.
A common school was kept six montlls in the year ancl the grammar school wa.~, in
most of the larger country town~, to fit stnclents fo.r college. Ynlo college, establishecl in 1700, was n corporation somewhat under the control of the legislature,
which appropriatecl £120 yearly for its snp1iort. Neither social n or sectarian clistinctions were permitted to intr ude. "All were bro~1gbt under tho assimilating
influences· of early n.ssociatiou ancl similar school privileges.'' I t i~ not remarkable
that a colony, which for more than a century ha.cl been developed unclei: s11ch :i.uspices, should h:i.ve come forth in the Revolutionary epoch o.s one of tho foremost of the
]and ancl at one stride shonl<l have taken a p osition among American States never to
be essentially shaken. And one of the most couclnsive proofs of this superiority
was the establishment of the first St~ito- scl1ool fnncl in the Union. Begun iu 1650,
it was consummated in 1795 by the dedication of t he proceeds of the sales of the
Western Reserve of Ohio as "a permanent and irreducible fund" for the support of
common schools. In 1800 the popul:i.tion of Connecticut was 250,000 and, up to that
dato, it hacl gone on under the ecluca ti on al statute of 1650 as modified by successive
acts of the legislaturo during one hundrecl :mcl fifty years.
1t wonlu seem to be a strange au om al)' tl1at the two American colonies most prominent for the obstiuato indivicluality oft.heir people should have con11ented to sit
down throngh many years of the national lifo nucler tho charters of their earlier
days, conferred by the Kings of England, with no serious attempt to frame constitutions :i.ppropriate to a repnlllicau Commonwealth. But such was the case with
Rhode Island and Connecticut. The charter of 1650, giYen to the uuitecl colonies
of Hartforu and :New Haven by King Charles II, was adopteu as tho constitution of
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tho State of Connecticut and so remained until tho formation of tho first originnl
fundamental l:i.w iu 1818 in a convention nuthorized by a bare majority of tho
people. The reason for this may perhaps be found in the liberal provision for suffrage in the colonial charter, every man swearing loyalty to the government being
qualified to vote for magistrates, an<l the legislature thus chosen empowerecl to
appoint tho judges of the courts. There wn.s no mention of education in this charter nnd none "l\ns nclded on its indorsement by the State in 1776, and, with the
exception of a brief provision respecting Yale College an<l tho State school fnncl, no
addition was made in 1818. The people took the responsibility from tho first and
established a system of public schools moro stringent tha.n now exists in this or
any other Christian country. Tho towns were required under penalty to establish
common and tho cities high schools. Tho parent, g11ardian, or master wns charged
• with the triple obligation of teaching tho children to read, write, a.ncl cipher, or
some equiv:.ileut; to guarcl the morals of youth; and to bring up tho boys to a
"trade, en.Hing, or occupation." In clefault of this, was a penalty or fine and, in
case of o.ggravatccl disobedience, tho child was to.ken iu charge by tho State and ·
"bound out" or put into a m:mufo.ctory. For years the hideous lo.w of tho oldtime Hebrew nn<l Roman barbarism r emained on the Connecticut statute books,
whereby a child could b e put t o death by the public authorities for persistent rebellion aga.inst IH\rental control. Vve are not awaro of t he proof that any child was
slaughtered under this edict. Auel it is not easy to decide whether the perpetual
conlpla.ints of youthful "ungodliness," disor<ler, and general depravity were the
morliicl exaggerat ion of the" ower-gnid," or the natural reaction from this attempt
to builcl up a new Hebrew theocracy and revive tho Oltl Testament code in a new
worl<l.
But this ironclad system of compulsory education was, singularly enough, enacted
aud enfor ced in tho most democratic of all the colonies; where the clergy were
el ected by t he people of t he "societies," ns tho church was called, were forbidden to
~dm in istcr mo.rriago, and where YalG College went ou for several generations with
no religious-test cliarter. Dut tho historian who looks for superficial l egal consistency in the days of these powerful and "stuffy" old makers of New Englan<l will
be in chronic maze. Tho fundameuta.l icleal of tho New Englancl of the colonin.l
period was tbo.t the people, under God, were the creators nnd :i.dministra.tors of
state, church, school, and, as far as may be, of social and industria.l lifo. No rule is
so despotic as a clemocracy where all are of one mind "to will and to do" according
to their o"·n good pleasure. In such a State, every caprice, prejudice, or malignity
that for the time possesses tho popular brain will b e "enrolled in the capitol" as l::i.w
and enforced at all hazards. The isolation of the Connecticut colonies doubtless
intensified popula.r opinion and held this small number of a.blo ancl conscientious
folk in a compact body for the first one hundred and fifty years of their history.
But one thing was secured-tho most intelligent community of people then iu the
world. There was probably very little illiteracy in Connecticut up to the Revolut iono.ry perioc1, although, iu notable, broad-mincled, and influential men in every
clepnrtment of life this colony was not distinguished especially above Virginia,
Massachusetts, and New York.
From the first", however, the clergy of Connecticut seemecl to have been relatively
a more influential body than iu h:fa.ssa.chusotts. Sandwiched between the comparatively progressive colonies of t he eastern section of New Englan<l and the serene
solidity of tho Dutch of Manha.tta.n these "defenders of the faith" early began t o
warn against the clanger of heresy fo Boston. For sixty years, however, Han·ard
College was tho head school of tho higher eclucation for Hartford and Ncw Haven;
every Connecticut town wns supposed to contribute something toward the new sca.t
of Jcarning; and a l argo contingent of students, including the leading fawilieR, was
constantly 011 ha11d. But up to this p eriod Harvard was little beyond a school for
the cler~y, who wore utilized in la.rge numl>ers as teachers of the common schools.
But, as early as the beginning of the eighteenth century, the elements of religious
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progress and dissent appeared in Cambridge. 1'he Connecticut "watchman on
Zion's walls " sounded the alarm, as .did the college in northwestern Massachusetts.
-Doth Williams and Yale ca.me into existence somewhat as a quiet protest against the
dangerous tendencies of the university. YaJe College wns found ed by a club of ten
Connecticut ministers, who "pooled" their libraries and '' put their heads together't
to build up n. home center of scholarship and religion which should b e a bulwark
against the outer world.
·
As long as the people were of the same mind the common-school system went on
nuder the direction of the towns which made t he "societies" or parishes, the same
people voting in town and 11 society" meetings for the aclministering of their respective interests. There is no eviden ce of r evolt by the exclusfre r eligious or social
public against the democratic equality in these early schools, where the children of,
-rich and poor, high and low, sat on the same rude benches and "meekly receiYed
the engrafted word." This waa a mild combination of the most elementary preparation of the three R's, flavored with a daily dispensation of the Westminster
· Catechism and all "well rubbed in" by 11 the terrors of the l aw;" that ironclad
discipline which turned the heart of one of the great est educators in America, Dr.
Elipha.let Nott, in his boyhood in Connecticut, against the barbarism of the bi_rch,
strap, and ferul e and sent him forth to organize in Union College, at Schenectarly,
N. Y., the famous "moral suasion " system of discipline which has now become the
h abit of every respectable college and university and publio and private high scl;lool
in t he country.
But it w as inevitable that the heresies of the outward world by the dissenting
bodies of Massachusetts and Rhode I sland a nd the good-nn.tured indifference of the
Dutch of Manhattan should invade this Connecticut preserve of" pure and undefiled
religion." .A.a early as -1712, a dozen years from the establishment of Yale College,
the first movement was made by the ecclesiastical p a.rty to capture the ednc:i.tional
system of the colony ancl make the "society," properly the parish or church, the
unit of school administi:ation. By the law then enacted the parish then existing or
to be created was pr:i.ctically made a school district, bonncl t o attend to the local
administering of the education of all children, and the public tax of 40 shillings
on £1,000 was paid over t o the society authorities. This is cleclarecl by Dr. Henry ·
Barnard, the learned author of the History of Educat ion in Connecticut, the first
departure from the time-honored school system of New England, in which the town, ·
without the legal cooperation of the church, establisbecl, administered, and with
the aid of rate bills collected from the patrons, supported the common schools. The
:first step in 1712 was to make the society or pariah church a school d is trict and put
into its hands the responsibility and labor of local management , although the towns
still r eserved the power in the background as the recognized authority for all that
was done.
But "it ill the first step that costs" in all things: This "first step" so emphatically taken, the others followed in due order . By a series of Ia.we (all of which can /
be read in that m asterly state paper, the educational report of Supt. Henry
. Barnard, in 1853), these parishes were clothed with increasing powers. They could
divide the parish into s eparate school districts, choose a school committee, and,
:finally, came to be the recognized administrators of both the district and county
high schools. The details respecting the obligation of towns and methods of taxation underwent changes, but through all these successive variations is heard the
steady tramp of the church and the clergy to establish a control of popular education as complete as in any 'European nation in any period of p:lodern history.
The climax was reached when, in 1795, the preliminary steps taken sixty years
before toward the establishment of a. permanent school f1md were completed in the
dedication of the $1,000,000, received from the sii.les of State lands in the Western
R.eserve of Ohio, as an "irreducible fund" for t he education of the people, thus
m a.king Connecticut the leader of American States in this regard. This act precipitated the collision between the churches and clergy and the maj ority of citizens
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· who still held to the. original right of the whole people, in their fundamental function of voting in town meeting, to the control of the school11. For a short period
already a law had been on the statute book by which no private school could be
established and no person teach at all without a license from the proper authorities,
thus placing the entire system of education in the hands of "the societies." Now
a fu1·ther effort was made to give to the churches or parishes, under the thin disguise
of "school societies,'' (1) the entire responsibility for the initiation, organization,
aµd ad.ministration of all public schools, and (2) the control of the new State fund
for the entire management of the church a-n d school. By the law of 1793 the annual
income of the State school fund was to be distributed among the school societies
according· to their population, etc., for the support of the cleri?y and the schools.
The societies were empowered, in addition, to receive the avails of the State school
t ax and to impose additional taxes, by a vote of two-thirds of the people, for additional advantages in the county and the establishing of the secondary education in
- high schools. This would have established, at the beginning of the century, in the
heart of a. New England colony, a system of public schools, in their practical opera·
ti on similar to that now in the mind of one portion of the Roman Catholic hierarchy
jn this country, public in name,. subsidized by the State, but really in the hancls of
the clergy. Yale College was already a denominational school, yearly growing into
a stronger antagonism to what was regarded the "skeptical tendencies" of the
more Eastern States, still to some extent dependent on the State for support.
But here the people " drew the line.'' The new bill secured the powerful support
of Rev. Timothy Dwight, the prospective president of Yale, who in an elaborate
sermon defended it by the same liue of argument by which the Catholic bishop of
Connecticut now defends the subsidizing of the parochial schools of his o·wn church .
The bill was also supported by the clergy as a body, who certainly had t he plausible
excuse that here was a provision for their support that somewhat relieved them
from .the unreliable dependence on the yearly vote of supplies by their people. But
a violent discussion was precipitated through the press am' in the legislature, which
resulted in the compromise measure of 1794. By this statute the income of the
State school fund was to be given to the school societies, but for the sole use of the
schools; and the parishes were compelled to make special application to the legislature for the use of any portion of the money for church purposes. But on the real
fighting ground, the right and power of the parish, under the n ame "school society,"
to manage the education of the people, the ecclesiastical party held its own. It
confirmed public education in what has been well named "the disastrous policy"
for almost half a century, under which, from the foremost; Connecticut was steadily
drifting to the rear column of the common-school army of the Union.
The first division of the income from the school fund, in 1800, a.mounted to
$231 651, and in 1813 reached $35,000. But it was soon discovered that, as in so
m any States of the Union, this, the biggest "pile" of mqney in the Commonwealth,
was becoming the carcass where all the eagles were gathered together. H ere t~e
people once more took the field ancl summoned Hon. Jamee Hillhouse from his seat
in the Senate of the United States to the office of "commissioner of the school fund.''
Anticipating the career of the rising young politician Horace Mann, in Massachusetts, twenty-five years l ater, Mr. Hillhouse left his high place in the national
Senate to go home and work for the children. During the fifteen yea.rs of his admirable administration the fund was increased and a sum distributed to the schools
larger than the original plant. In doing this, Commissioner Hillhouse established
a precedent of iµ calculable value to the country. His successor was Hon. Seth .
Beers, for years an assistant trained in his office, and who afterwards was made
superintendent of public schools as one function of his office as commissioner of the
school fund. From the administration of Hillhouse the fund was increased by 1825
to $1,700,000, and during the twenty-three years of Hillhouse and Beere, $1,200,000
had been expendecl in the distribution.
But even this beneficent provision for the children was perverted through the
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administration of public education by the "school society," <luring the entire
period from the beginning of the century till the great eclncational i·evival of
1830-1840. It is no special r eproach to any church that it can never administer a
system of popular educ:i.tion save as an annex: to its own ecclesiastical and spiritual
establishment. Intrusted by tho common consent of mankind with the high special
function of ministering to the religions nature and the guardianship of personal
piety and morality; dealing with the a.wfnl issues of sin antl holin es~ and the
eternal fate of the human i·a.ce, it can not be expected that any matter, in comparison so unimportant as the training of childhood and yonth for the duties of good
citizenship in this world, will be administered in any but a half-hearted or a pa.rtisan wa.y. Any school, save one of the higher sort which is a training seminary for
a priesthood, will alwa.ys in this connection be a. secta.rian preserve, under the con:
trol of a botly of men or women consecrateu to and honestly working for ends so
in.finitely superior to those proposed by the common school t.hat tho educa.tion will
be, in fact, of the Sunday-school type, and tho school only an "auuex" of the
church. Moreover, the Protesta-nt eccleaiastic was, during the first fifty years of
the Republic, the most influential class in New England, anu nowhere in New England was this class more able, devoted, an<l influential than in Connecticut. But
during these years this State was still one of the sma.ller Commonwealths in population; was a. fearful sufferer from the effects of the war of 1812 ; greatly depleted
by the first rush of emigra.tion to the new Northwest, a.nd in no good condition to
assert itself in the line of an effort for tho advancement of tho common school.
The churches were poor; the clergy lived in narrow circumstances, a.ud public affairs
in Stato and nation were grea.tly disturbed.
Under all these conditions it is not remark a.1.ilo that t h e 4istrict school, under the
sole direction of the school society which represented the ecclesiastica.l more thD.n
the publio interest, steadily declined in public favor, lost t he approval of the superior people, ancl fell into disrepute even with those whose sole dependence was u1ion
it for the education of thoir own children. The provincial la.we for loc~l ta.xation
and the support of t he higher gra.des of instruction fell into desuetude. From the
gift of Governor Hopkins, Hartford and New Ha.,,en were a.ble to support re!!pectable high schools. New Loudon and some other places still kopt alive the olu-tim11
county high school. But more a.ud more the peoplo ca.me to depend on the a.nuual
clistribntion of the income of the State fund for their chief reliance, eking out a
deficit by an occasional extension of the term through priva.te subscription. In
1820, when tho distribution o.f the State fund rea.ched $62,000, the State tax was
thrown overboa.rd a.nd the school system of Connecticut declined to a. commonplace
district school; in. session a short t erm in winter and summer, ta.ught by iucom
p otent teachers; in a majority of cases confined to the most elementary bra.uchcs,
with school books often little better tba.n useless; with no aids for the teacher,
who often " boa.rded round;" in schoolhouses genera.Hy unfit for occupa.tiou a.nd
vi th next to no arrangements for the illustration of the best ora.l method of instruction, so necessary to the instruction of young children.
During this period some unimportant a.nd sowe valuable additions were. made to
the school l egislation of the State. The most important was the l aw compelling
ma.nufacturing corporations to be responsible for the education, industry, and mora.le
of children in their employ. This was, possibly, the beginning of this type of valuable legislation in the country. But the abolition of the State school tax in 1820
was a reactionary policy, and t he growing neglect of the habit of local taxation for
schools became a. chronic evil, fatal to the success of a.ny effective system of public
educa.tion. Naturally, the wealthy ancl educa.ted class, as in all similar conditions
of public opinion and policy, provideu for themselves through the multiplica.tion of
priva.te 11.nd aca.demica.l schools. In 1830 it was ascertained that th e people of Connecticut were paying for the schooling of 10,000 children anrl youth in the academies and private seminaries as much as for the 70, 000 in public schools. The old
reputD.tion of the " land of steady habits" for popular intelligence was rapidly
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j:iasaing a.way. The coming in of a. foreign-born populn.tion a.t the ca.11 of the rising
manufacturing interest was giving the State a new experience of an illiteracy of
tho Enropean r:i.ther than of the American type.
In 1824 there seems to have been a passing tidal wave of reform in American
school affairs that swept through the Eastern and ll:[iddle and beat lightly against
the shores of the new Western and Southern States .. The chief result in Connecticut was to wake to an active and aggre.s sive life a body of nota.ble men and
women who coopera.ted uncler the l).ame of The School Society. They began a systematic agitation, through the press, public address, and especially by tho forma.tion
of the earliest educational associatfons in the country for the reform of commonscbool education. Iu 1827 was formed at Hartford the Society for the Improvement
of Common Schools, with men like Noah Webster, Henry Barnarcl, Gallau<let, May,
Olmsted, Skinner, Holbrook, Hillhouse, Williams, and others as its moving spirits.
These men at once put themselves in communication with a similar class in Massachusetts-Fowle, Brooks, Alcott, Carter, Hall, Russell, Woodbridge, Emerson, aud
their associates. A lively campaign for the children.was inaugurated which, dt1ring
the coming ten years, increasecl till" it thundered all round the.sky.''
As ea.rly as 1816, Denison Olmsted, princi11a.l of the New London High School,
h 1ul beguu the vigorous exposure of the inefficient system of public eclucation. He
advocated "an academy for teachers" twenty years before the first State normal
school was established in Massachusetts. In 1822 Governor Wolcott called tho attention of the State, in no unmistakn.ble language, to the condition of public school
affairs. From the old hnbit of eleven months' school in every town, they had declined
"till there was not a school of sufficient grade in tho State, supported by pubHc
funds." At this time Commissiouer Hillhouse was succeeded by Hou. Seth Deer.or,
under whoso vigorous administration tho State fnl1d still accumulated. In fifty-six
years $il,200,000 had been distributed to the people on an original capital of $1,0001000.
In 1826 the governor of the State r eturJl#ld to tho agitation and a. legislative report
revealed the gravity of tho situation. There was absolutely no Sta.te supervision
of the schools supported in large measure by the distribution of the income of tho
State fund, and no reliable public information of their condition. The neighboring
Sta.to of New York had moved in the matter of State superintendency fn 1812 by
calling Gideon Hawley, of Connecticut, to the position of first sta.te school comn1issioner and, on the abolition of tho office, combining its duties with those of secretary
of state. Menmvhile attention had been attracted to the admirable management of
the State school fund of Connecticut, but at the same time the weaker features of
the school system of the State were exposerl to national observation. Tho opposite
policy of l\:[assachnsetts, in supporting her common schools almost entirely by local
p ublic taxation, w as approved by the leading educators of the country.
In 1830 an important convention was helcl in Hartford in tho interest of commonschool reform. The venerable Noah 'Vebster presided, and President Heman Humphrey, of Amherst College, Massachusetts, made a powerfol and illuminating address.
At this time there were 1,600 school districts in the State. Schoolmasters were
paid $11, and schoolmistresses $4 a month, generally "boarding rouncl." The committees of the school societies were declared grossly negligent of their clutics, and
often there was no school in session during the summer. In 1828" an important
document had revealed to the people the condition into which this fatal policy of
handing over to "the societies" the most precious interest of the State bacl In.oded
Connecticut in one generation. Unless this and similar representations were g rossly
exaggerated, there is no State of the Union to-day in a more desperate plight in
respect.to popular education than Connecticut in 1830.
In 1S3i a legislative committee reported that the attempt in 1831 to collect educational statistics had been a failure. Only 136 of 209 school societies had responcled
to the inquiry, and they imperfectly. The committee urged further action nlong the .
ila:me line. In 1836 the sum of $739,000, -received by the State a:1 its portion of the
distribution of the "surplus revenue/' w11.s daposited wi th tho towns, with the
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direction that one-half, a.nd, by the consimt of the town, the whole amount should
b~ held as a. per~anent school fund. In 1837, after ftfteen years' agitation, the
school societies were reciuired by th,e leg~slature to make definite reports on the condition of the schools. Henry Barnard had 1)-0W come to t.he front as the Erasmus
of the great reformation of which Horace Mann had already appeared ns the Luther,
·in Massachusetts. The report ii;sued by the legislative committee of which he wns
a member was a sufficiently ex:plicit docum~nt to arouse .a commnntty ev.e n more
impervious to assault than the "school society" public of Connectfont. It was seen
that men teachers were paid $14.50 and. women $5. 75 per month, chiefly" boarding
round.'' The State was in a disgraceful condition of demoralization in regard to
school books. In one polygloJi school were found 5 different spellers, 24 readers, 9
geographies, 11 arithmetics, 7 histories, and 6 grammars. Six thousand children in
the St:i.tewere in no school, and 10,000 children and youth of the well-to-do families
were costing, in private, more money than 70,000 in the common schools.
In 1838 matters came to a head. .A. State board of education appointed by the
governor was authorized, with an additional member for every county. This board
appointed Henry Barnard as its secretary.
No document in the educational history of this country is more instructive than
the eln.borate chronicle of the common schools of Connecticut preparecl by Henry
Barnard and issuEi.. by him as his eighth report on assuming the position of State
superintendent of education for a second term in 1853. So thorough was the lesson
l earned from this that the ednca.tiona.l movement which characterized the second half
century of the Republic adopted, .as a fundamental idea of pnblic·educational policy,
the absoluter separation of church and stat11 in the common school. Since that disastrous experiment no American Commonwealth has called on .any or n.n of its
religious bodies to relieve the p eople of their responsibility of superintending public
education by officials directly responsible to themselves. "Religion,.morality, and
knowledge" a.re still inscribed on the pillars of the schoolhouse as "essential to
good government and the happiness of mankind;" but it is "religion, morality, and
knowedge" as apprehended by tlle whol e people in their actual relations to life, and
applied by tl1eir own elected representatives for the mo.king of goocl citizeuship.
'l'he State school fund was built up from the sale of the public domain secured to
Connecticut at the time of the final decision respecting the claim of several States
to the Northwest Territory before the establishment of the present Union. The
_only lesson to be drawn from this record is the bad policy of depending entirely
either on a State school fund or State taxation for the support of public education .
.A.s a demonstration of the danger of such abuse of school fnncls by an American
Commonwealth, this is a valuable object lesson·, further illustrated in the case of
sev!lral of the Northwestern States, that for a generation depended so largely on
the incoine of the land grants secured by the ordinance of 1787; for all experience
has demonstrated that the only effective motive power of the common school is an
enlightened and resolute public opinion that moves the people to generous and persistent local taxation for educwtion.
The most important lesson taught the American people by the example of Connecticut during these melancholy yea.re is the absolute necessity of refusing any
complicity with the ecclesiastical power under any denominational name by any
scheme, however specious, in the a.d·ministra.tion of the common school. The people
of Connecticut before this period were the foremost of a.11 the colonies in the hearty
support of public schools and the most successful in securing a high condition of
public intelligence. In proportion as they permitted the church and the eocleeiastic.al power to encroach on their prerogative, they ·fell from their high esta.te.
Although the same people ruled in town meeting, as citizens of the .State, and in
the parish meeting and "school society" under the influence of the church, yet
in the one case they recorded their own judgment on matters very nenr their common interest and on which they had deeply thought, w hile in the other relation
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they followed the lead of their spiritual advisers on a subject t oo often left to the
judgment of ecclesiastics and scholars by the parents and guardians of children.
}'or half a century did the people of Connecticut bat.tle iu ya.in to get out of the
maze of this entanglement. It was not till 1856 .t hat the school societies were finally
abolished and all their properties and functions turned over to the co=on-school
a11thoritie11 of the towns. And still the vicious system of inclividual school clistricts
which has held on with such an obstinate grip in New England is retainecl in this
St::i.te, to the acknowledged harm of -the geneml education al interest, while tho
common schools are more than half snpp.orted by local taxation and improved in
many essential ways.
But even ruore than we have seen in Massachusetts, the depressing effects of this
loug interregnum in popular education in Connecticut was modified by an environment of eminent people. They kept alive the best educational tendencies of the
State, made Yale College a strong tower of the higher education, and prevented the
p eople from going to sleep by an agitation through the press ancl speech that gathered strength with every successive year. The good cause was also greatly favored
by the influential position occupied by many Connecticut men and women who, in
other States, stood foremost in the u pper walks of college, academic, and public
responsibility, and were careful that the great success of the State in the develepmcnt of its school fund should not be forgotten.
One of the most conspicuous advantages of our republican form of government,
especially in an intelligent community, is that, when legislatures fall behind in
wisdom and honesty, even into a. slough of corrupt politics, the brain, character,
aucl executive power, always latent in tlie community or State, assert themselves
through every channel of influence outside political agencies and finaily bring the
majority of the people to recognize their danger and perform their cluty. There ia
always a. special difficulty in arousing a.u American city or State to the neglect or
ab use of its common-school interest, because it is so easy for the people of wealth
and culture, especially the professional classes, to withdraw their own children into
the exclusive circle of private or denominational church seminaries and let the
"common herd " struggle on as best they can. Besides, the ecluoation of children
and youth has been for BO many centuries an almost unquestionecl prerogative of the
clergy a.nd the scholastic olass in Europe, that it is not remarkable that our new
American colonies, which were, even to the last, deeply attached to the mother
country, were disposed to let matters in this respect drift in the" good old way"
of the fathers, and not risk the novel and expensive experiment of educating the
younger third of the State by putting their hands deep in their pockets, at best
fearfully shallow.
Co.cnecticut, for reasons already mentioned, was, and rflmains to the present day,
the most conservative of the New England States. The State lived under the provincial charter of King Charles II for thirty years after the establishment of the
Union; resisting far more strongly than t he more Eastern colonies the progress of
theological and educational reforms. But, as a compensation for the slow movement of the masses ancl their average clerical advisers, no American community
during the first half century of tlie Republic produced a greater number, not only
of eminent, but" first men," in several important movement& that have eo la.rgely
modified the educational policy of the whole country. It would be a valuable contribution to our educational literature if somebody would g!Lther up the deeply
interesting facts stored in.that great educational treasure house, Barnard's American Journal of Education, and supplement it by a volume containing the .biography
of tlie grand army of Connecticut educators, who from the earliest period have
emigrated from the old colony even to the nation's "jumping-off place" in every
direction, to say nothing of the not less notable host who at home have battled for
the better time to the children and youth . A brief notice of a few of the beet
known of these ·admirable men and women will only reveal the great company of
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the trne and good that can be rememberc<l to the honor of the State mid for the
enconragement of every friend of popular education tho world over .
.At the beginning of New EngJaucl education in Connecticut and Massachusetts
Master Ezekiel Cheever, born in England, began his long nnd honorable career as
the he~d of tho :first school iu Now Ifaven, Conn. l~inding the ecclesiastical atmosphere somewhat too rare in that loca,Iity, he emigrated to Massachusetts and, first at
Ipswich and afterwards in Boston, won and wore tho faurels at tha,t day a,ccorded to
the successful teacher of youth.
Later we :fincl .Caleb Diugham, a native of Connecticut, who took up the educa.tiounl work in Boston at a critical point, lcdtho Bpston girls up to tho open door of
lmowloclgc aml lifted the inefficient common-school system of the city out of the
ruts int o the beginning of its present estate, where $2,000,000 are yearly expended
for tho training of 80,000 children in public ancl private schools .
.About the middle of tho seventeenth century, Governor Hopkins, of Connecticut,
left one of tho earliest of the generous contributions for education in the Hopkins
fun(l, with which tho famous high schools of Hartford and New Haven a.re to-day
partinlly support-eel, and in which Hadley, "Mass., and Harvard College are, to some
extent, still participating.
During the past century the State of Connecticut has given three men of commanding ::i.bility to tho n ational leadership of common-school education; each at a
critical period appearing as a providential educntor-Noa.h "Webster, Henry Barnard,
and ·wmiam T. Harris. Of these, Noah 'Vebster was the patriarch in res1Ject to
time,. aocl with the progress of tho years may bo declared most eminent of all the
prophetic minds who, a,t the beginning of tho Republic, laid tho foundations for the
training. of 'the whole American people for American citizenship. Certainly no man;
at a period so early, graspell the idea. tha.t any system of univers::i.l education in the
United States must be essenti::i.lly an American system, like tho National Govornmont, industry, church, and social order, born of the genius and organized and administered by tho executive faculty of the whole people. With a prescience and singleness of mind that earnecl for him the name of fanatic and estranged the literary class
of more tl1an one generation, 110 early l:i.icl hold of tho idea of a national culture for
a republican order of affairs in a new world, aucl, with n. patience born of insight,
wrought during sixt y laborious years to forge the implements by which t.he youth of
the New World might fashion their destiny.
H o never concerned himself especially with tho details of school keeping in any
depa.rtmcnt, well knowing that if the masses of tho people could be furnished with
the suitable agencies for making their way to the sources of knowledge, they could
bo trusted, with the passing years, to fashio"n il. practical and effective scheme for
general enligbtenment. Liko all reformers in tho misty and illimitable realm called
education, ho was some what ridden by fancies and wa-s tr.d too much time and strength
in tho trial of impractfoable experiments. But, with the development of the higher
scientific and educational agencies of tho country, these ha.ve dis:i.ppeared, and
Noah ·webster is now rcmomberccl as the man of whom such weighty sentences as
tho following can be written: "Ho saw the vaiit crowds of .American children. He
know that the integrity of tho country was dependent on -i;ho intelligence of their
votes." " " * "He made a speller which has sown votes and muskets." • • "
"Ho m::i.do aloo a. dictionary which has grown under the impulse he gave it into a
national encyclopedia, possessing an ilTesistiulo momentum." " " " "He made
elementary education possible at once and furnished the American people with a
key which movml easily in the l ock." It was such auticipations · as these that
supported tbe colonial educational movement of Dr. Benjamin Franklin; inspired
the more rndical a.ucl comprehensive scheme of Thomas Jefferson; made possible
.the great revival under tho lead of Horace Mann, Henry Barnard, a.nd their coadjutors, and is now being realized in the national advance along the· lines of the new
education, of which the most eminent representative is the present United States
Commissioner of Education, Dr. William T. Harris.
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Noah Wel>ster was l>orn of a good family in tho v illage of East H artford, Conn.,
in 1758. Ho soon got through with tho poor-enough district school of the clay ancl,
by tho help of tho Rev. Mr. Perkins and the Hopkins Grammar School, of Hartford,
entcrecl Yale College at tho age of 16 and gradnatecl in due timo. At this date Yalo
had 150 students, 3 professors and 3 tutors, and a library of 4,000 T'Olumes. The only
public library of Now England was a collection of 121 000 l>ooks ma.do by a Boston
l>ookseller, who advertised a stock of 10,000 on his shelves. Young Webst er's college life fell upon the opening years of the Revolutionary war. Ho played tho fife at
tho 11cad of the st!Jdent brigade, which escorted Washington through New Haven on
his way to assume commanu of the Continental Army at Boston. He spent a, T'ac:i.tion
under arms in tho reserve to the extemporized crowd of "ambattlecl farmers," who
fought, conquerecl, and "led captive" the army of Burgoyno from northern New
York to the New England seabo:i.rd.
After graduating he opened a private school at Sharon, Conn., studiecl law, and in
1780 w:i.s admitted to tho bar although he never became a professional lawyer. Yale
College was passing through its transition state from a local school of theology to a
p~·oper institution of the higher education. Between 1748 and 1778 the per cent of
clerical graduates had fallen from one-half to one-tenth of the student force; the
old·titiio system of classification of students by social standing had given place to
the alphabetical arrangemeut; nnu the time wns approaching when Dr. Timothy
Dwight would take the reins as president nnd give the first positive impulse that
has placed the little academical and clerical school of·the last century in the forefront of Aruerican universities.
It was the day when the almanac did the work of the newspaper a.ud, outside two
or three New England colonies, the mass of the American people had not come up to
any reliable intention of i>romoting general elementary education. Webster said iu
1790, "Knowledge is more diffused among the la.boring people (the farmers) of New
England than in any country on the globe. They read, write, calculate, read the
Diule and about all the best English authors-the Spectator, Rambler, Dr. Doddrhlge, etc. On political subjects the learning of our eminent American statesmen
is superior to that of most European writers, a.ntl their opinions more correct. There
is a. lack of clerical a.nd scientific learning, and there are few tolerable libraries,
and tbc110 e~ceedingly imperfect. Great nu1.0bers of the most valuable author1:1 have
not foun cl their way across the Atlantic. There is little hopo of education from the
action of lP.gislative bodies. Some false theories .nnd errors· in science which the
British nation has inberitecl from illustrious men, and nourished from an implicit
reliance on their authority, are to tie overthrown by the genius of America."
In sentences like these we come upon the radical genius of Noah Webster. Ile
saw at once that it was neither from reliance on European leadership nor dependence on the assumption of legislatiYe authority at home that the American peo1>le
must expect the schoolillg that would make, for .the l ast and most hopeful human
venture on earth, the new American citizenship. Re saw more clearly than many a
"great educator" of the present day that in this respect the American people would
get only what they·demanded and were williug to pa y for, orgal).ize, supervise, and
stancl guard over from generation to generation, whatever might be the opinions
or action of the leaders of the higher education or self-appointed magnate1:1 of the
natfonal culture. He realizccl that during his own life he might be subjected to
a. pmctical ostracism fron:l. the brge and iufluential class whose intellectual life
revolv~d within the narrow circle of Old World icleas ancl ideals of educn.tion. At
an early age he entered upon the prodigious work of putting into the hands of his
countrymeu, of "all sorts an cl conditions," the tools with which, education ally, they
could "work out their own salvation.''
His labors were concentratecl upon such an arrangement for adjusting the native
language to the use of the heterogeneous populations of the calonies as would furnish n proper medium for the lmpnrtiug of knowledge :incl fusing into one people
tho multitude of many nationalities and tong11cs that found themsolves within the
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frail inclosure of the Confederation and the scarcely more reliable bond of the
Union of 1788. He lost no time in "fooling" with his radical work and less than
might· be predicted by.trifling with impracticable experiments. As early as 1782,
a.t the age of 24, he planned his famous Grammatical Institute, the fruitful parent
of the great world of American schoolbooks and the first publication in the interest of general education which attracted at once the attention of the foremost men
of the country and was adopted by the people with an eager relish prophetic of
much in the years to come. This threefold work included the famous spelling
book, a grammar, and a series of readers; and during the coming yea.rs l\volved
into a succession of useful popular educational works, a History of the United States,
The Teacher, Manual of Useful Studies, etc.
. While getting on his feet he "kept the wolf from the door" by teaching, lecturing, editorship, vigorous public pamphleteering, tho all-round work which any
r ising young man was compelled to undertake in those days when the :first severe
strain came upon the new system of republican government. But his political and
journalistic writings were but a sort of preparation .for the continuous labors of
his mature years. Indeed, as a writ.er, his theme was one long deliverance on
patriotism; the necessity of emancipation from tlio characteristic ideas, as from the
political domination, of the Old World; the culture of self-reliance :i.u a young
people, hitherto regarded as a backwoods population at the farther end of creation, but destined to become at no far distant time the :i.ustructors of the world
along the lines of popular self-government and a new order of social affairs.
While the northern division of the Army of Independence was . resting on the
Hudson River awaiting the final order to disband, Noah Webster was putting the
:finishing touches to his new spelling book in a neighboring village. Timothy Pickering sat up all night to read through an early copy and wrote home to his wife
that it was "a work that would do honor to the country.'' The ·speller was the
first American schoolbook that won national fame and received from several States
the first copyright. In 1783, largely from Webster's urgency, Congress recommencled a general l aw of copyright, and in 1790 the :first national laws in behalf of
the rights of Amel'ica.n authors were passed. Of the success of Webster's spelling
book it is hardly necessary to speak. By 1849 24,000,000 copies had been sold, and
tho demand continued at the rate of 1,000,000 copies a year. It was everywhere
bought by the country storekeepers as a necessary part of their stock in trade.
During the civil war it was republished for the South. The revival of education in
this section a.t the close of the war brought it forward and from 1866 to 1873
8,000,000 copies were disposed of. It lay next the Bible in the home of the freedmeu, and is still held in peculiar reverence through large sections of the Union.
The grammar was ·an attempt to construct a text-book on the basis of the
Englitih language that should not be practically a. translation of a La.tin acciden ce.
The readers were tilled with extracts from the patriotic speeches and writings of
.A,merican statesmen and divines. Each of these works contained an annex of
useful general knowledge, and in a way this series of Webster's schoolbooks
covered the entire :field of the el ementary popular education, supplanting the
clumsy and misleading text-books of the eighteenth century, out of which George
Washington, at the age of 13 graduating from all he knew of a.school, probably
concocted bis famous series of manuscript treatises on the different branches of
knowledge, which are now preserved, among other treasures of early American
literature, in the library of the State Department at the national capital.
·
But all these studies and es~aye at authorship up to the age of 50, however important in themselves, were regarded by Noah Webster as preliminary to the central
work of his life, to present a "revised and improved" encyclopedia of language to
the American people which shoul.d redeem the mother tongue froin the corruptions
and enta.nglements in which it had been involved by the writers and lexicographers
representing the Johnsonia.n era of British literature.
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Dr. Samuel Johnson was then the ilndisputed authority in all matters connected
therewith, not only at home but on this aide the water. Webster had come to the
conclusion that Johnson's Dictionary had wrought a corruption of the English of an
earlier day and, in a controversy with Dr. Ramsay, the head of the literati of Charleston, S. C., stoutly maintained this assertion. He was also greatly impressed with
the difficulty of English spelling and, like Dr. Franklin before him and an increasing
throng of Aruerican . scholars at the present day, labored for a reformation. He
asserted that an abbreviated spelling would servo the double purpose of making the
l anguage far more easy of acquirement, save years of time to the learner, be a f,'Teat
agency in the unification of the different portions and classes of the country, favor
the publication of American books, and be a powerful influence in emancipat ing the
American people from British ideas and habits of life. . He also proposed and partly
executed a now translation of the Bible. He spent a year in Philadelphia with the
agotl Dr. Benjamin Franklin, and became.in a way tho inheritor of the opinions and
l:i.bors of t his greatest popular educator of the colonial American mind.
With all these va11t and vague aspirations surrounding his central purpose, like a
drifting world of golden clouds and rainbow mists enveloping a mighty mountain
summit, he sat himself down in 1806 at the age of 50 to begin the work of his life,
the preparation of his Comprehensive Dictionary of the English Language. He had
already published a Comprehensive Dictionary, containing 5,000 additional wonle
beyond Johnson's, with reliable tables of importance, which were an innovation on
the lexicograph y of the period. Previous to this he hacl begun a aeries of extended
journeyings through his own country which h11.continued through his life, lecturing,
studying, nncl mingling with all clai;ses in all sections of the Union. Some of his
theories have the mark of a. shrewd originality; as that the nasal pronunciation of
tho New Engla.ncl people was a result of their eq·uality of social position, a state
of society in which the peremptory ha.bit of speaking characteristic of the slaveholding States would not be tolerated, as every man spoke to his; neighbor in a
deli11ern.te and half-inquisitive manner. It was his conviction that his labors tenclecl
to wake up and make permanent a spirit of mental independence among American
youth. He ea.id, "I ha.ve contributed in a small degree to t he instruction of at least
410001000 of the rising generation, and it is not unreasonable to expect that a few
seeds of information plantecl by my hand may germinate and grow and ·ripen into
valuable fruits when my r emains shall be mingled with the d ust.''
Having malle this initial essay toward his final work, h e set about the preparation
of his great dictionary, · well n a.med "A Va.st People's Schoolbook," in the most
deliberate and determined manner. He sold his nncestral home and lived in a plain
cotta.ge in the country; changed his abiding place from time to time in p ursuit of
economical living, ancl reRisted all appeals of family a.nil friendf! for additional personal comfort and enjoyment that wonld wean him from the one mission of his life.
H e lived at New Haven, Conn.; Amherst, Mass.; New York, then a city of but 3,500
houses; at Princeton, N. J .; and Philadelphia, Pa.,; finally, from necessity, at Paris
and Cambridge University, England, where, in 1825, he finished his stupendous work,
which was published in 1828 an<l thoroughly revised in 1840. He died in 1843,
engaged in a further · revision, at the age of 85. His original dictionary was the
first publication to take advantage of the national copyright law in 1806.
One of the peculiaTities of the final work was the libera l quotations from American writers in illustration of the use of words. He m:i.intained that the best
authors of our country wrote the language as " ' ell a.s contemporary Englishmen.
Ile anticipated the day when President Eliot, of Harvard, conld inform a club in
Boston, on his return from an extended vacation tour through the north of Africa,
Asia Minor, and southeast Europe, that "the English l anguage is now a sufficient
gaitle to a traveler in any part of the· civilized world.'' Webster declared that
in two centuries English would be spoken by more people than a'ny ot her language, save possibly the Chinese, the language of the vast population of that still
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hn.lf-ba.rbari!) r ealm. He seemed already to bear the nppro>al a.nd encourn.gement
of his bbors from the thronging millions of the English-speaking people around the
glo_be.
.
It is not in the line of this essay to engage in tho long-drawn discussion of the
merits a.n<l: defects- of the original or the present Webster's Dictionary. That :i.t the
timo of its earliest pnblica.tion, seventy yea.rs ago, it was a prodigious advance in
tho direction of introducing tho English-speaking lleople on this sido tho A.tlantic
to their own mngnillcent language, the language of constitutional government, the
dopositor.y of tho world's i1oblest literature, destined to follow the progress of free
government nud universal education around the earth, can not be 1lenied. His
theories and crotchets concerning a revised spelli.ng were nt least ns rational as moat
of tho similar "reforms" of the present day; a.nd hi11 often eccentric notions of
derivation a.ml pronnnciation, with o.ther fancies 'l'hich were the changeful onvironment of his grent central achiovement, h·a ve gradually been eliminate<l. from his
work. At first derided by a portion of the literary an<l learned class in his own
country and neglecte11 abroad, his dictionary has been adopted by tho ablest group
of philologists in America as the substance of tho most useful popular dictionary
o-f tl1e E'nglish: tongue, and is mom widely in use than any rival. It doubled the
number of words found in any dictionary of tho period.
'.rll.a.t it should have done all this at the time and nnder tho circumstances of its
authorship places Noah Webster at· the head of tho long line of A.merican men a.nd .
"noble women, not a few," whoso lives h :wo contribntell to that type of culture of
the- American pcoplo which Jias pass<id into and abides in tho ruost characteristic
nafi-O uul creation, the American common school. It was significant that his own
college, Ya.le, that W!!._S always nearest tho heart of the Americnn people iri tho old
dn.ys, and still, of all tho education:i.l collogia.to cst:i.blishmcnfa that havo como do\'l"n
to us from tho colonfal period, is most in touch with our new American life, should
at last adqpt the work of its most famous early gra lluato and givo to it11 eul:i.rgemcnt
and perfecting the best effort of long years of philological investigation, never leavin.g its hold ou his original iilea. till it became the best known handbook of the
Americau uso of the English language.
'Vhilo ill tho organization, administration, arrangement of methods of instruction,
am.1 general manipulation of tho common school in all its <lep::i.rtments we must
assign tho foremost honors to others, the final verdict of the American educational
pn.lilio will be that in tho dopartment of the preparation of an original school literaturor the beginning of tho prodigious national industry of ·t he making of commonschool. b ooks in which American authors holtl an undisputed preeminence, Noah
W ebster stands without a rival, tho patriarch aud prophet among them all. Hero
i&houor sufficient for one ma.n and, with the added distinction of other educators,
Hke Henry Darnard, Emma Willard, Eliphalet Nott, and others only l ess celebrated,
places tho littie- Commonwealth of Connecticut at tho liead of tho column of dir~c
tie.n l ea:tling up to tho decade of the auspicions revival of American popular edncatron in 1830-1840, during the first half century of the national experience of the
.American common school.
In- a similar line we fin d J a.mes Wadsworth, the hea<l of tho honored family of that
n:imo, c11tal>lished in the valley of the Genesee, in western New York. With his
earliest appearance in what was then the American "out West," his interest and
activity io popul ar education began and continue<l through his long and beneficent
life·.. Born in 1768, in Connecticut, he bec:1me an efficient agent in the first important movement in his adopted State, New York, for tho improvement of the common
schools. U is. claimed that tho Empire Sta.to was the pionor.r in tho system of free
school libraries, which have not only been a growing local blessing to the whole
country b11t, in many of our larger cities and villages, have become tb.e nucleus of
tho free public libr:iry that is now justly regardell as t.he right hand of the common
school.. Dy. persona;l effort and the free use. of his. money he was perhaps the ruost
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· influential of a.11 men in this movement, which e::dended a.t a. later date to Massa.chusetts antl Ohio.
When the- State of Now York in 1812 a.woke from the lethargy oftwe hundred years
and, uncler the vigoro1.1;s lettdersbip of De Witt Clinton and other distinguished publ=icists, t ook tbo first advancecl step in the steady m:i.rcl1 toward tho grca.t educa.tionnl achievement of the present day, it called a young lawyer of Albany, Gideon F.
Hawley, of Connecticut, to tho post of first State superintendent of education, more
than twent.y years before Mas.sachussetts appointed Romce M:i.nn ancl nearly thirty
years before Connecticut callecl Henry Barna.rel to a. similar position. Mr. Hawley
W:ls also for many years the sccreta.ry and later a member of the New York board of
regents of the University of the Sta.ta of New York.
. William A. Alcott was born in Connecticut in 1798, ancl during the periocl now
nncler considera.tion was empha.tically the "man of all work," besides his service as
a tireless publ'ic :md private worker iu nearly every important associated effort in
behalf of eclncation. The catalogue of his llOpular books includes more ~ban one hnndretl ll11blications and for an entire generation his name was a household word
among tho homes, churches, and schools, especially of New Englaucl States. Says
:bis- biographer: "No living incliviclual ha,s devotecl mcJre hours clnring forty years to
edncation, especially in the common school a.nd t he family." He was not only tho
working man ju mo.ny of the educational organizations of that day, but tho in ~pira 
tion of .thonso.nds of young men nncl women who, in their own way, have become
shining lights in the educational liistory of tlie nation.
During tho same period Prof. Charles Davies, born in Connecticut, in 17:98, had
Ii-ved through his career as an educator of naticmal reputation and had been professor
o.t " 'est Point, Colnmhia College, nncl the State norm:i.l school in Albany. He was
the author and translator of a series of text-books in mathematics of wide reputo and
became an honored leader in tb:i.t class of stndies through all the colleges west of
the Hndson River.
Thomae H. G:i.llaudet, though born in Philadelphia. of Huguenot extraction on
his father's side, was a son of a Connecticut mother ancl lived out his crow<led· and
beneficent car eer iu Hartford, Conn., where he came as a. schoolboy. He was tho
lender in tho great enterprise of establishing the institution for ~be deaf, dumb, antl
bliml in that city; was also a fast friend and hulefotiga.ble worker in the interest of
the public instruction of the masses, n.ud :\member of the first society in Now England
for tho improvement of the systems of universal education. He was the author of
the memorable saying, "pnblicr schools a public blessing."
John Kingsbury, born in Connecticut in 1801, rendered a most va,lna,ble service to
the· city of Provideuce :i.nd the State of Rhode Islancl by founding one of' t he most
colebratecl female seminaries in tho country. In this school the gospel of tboronghuess, which has now become the wa,tchword of the ne1v education in every superior
echoor for the sex in the Union, was ground into t he very t exture of the instruction,
under which an entire generation of the young women of Provillence were schooled.
President Timothy Dwight, still one of t he most celebratecl of the presidents of
Yale University, as the head of the higher education in Connecticut for a generation, although i n his early ministry found on tho wrong side in t he critical discussfon concerning the original distribution of tho State school fund, was still a most
earnest friend of the common-school revival of 1838.
Frcsiclent Heman Humphrey, of Amherst College, Massachusetts, remembered bythe stutlents of my own generation as the venerable father of us all, especially tlirough
his wise and instructive preaching in the college chapel ancl his admirable series of
""freshman lectures," was an unthusiustic friend of popular eclncation-, n.nd gave
one· of the most stirring acldresses at the celebrated convention iu Hartford that
"'forced the fighting" in 1838.
Another president of Yale College, and in more tbnn one rospect one of tlie
l'en-ders of the·educational reform of a later perio<l, Noah Porter, dill yeoman'~ scrdee-
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in this revival by n. prize essay on "Popular education in Connecticut," while ·
still a young minister in Springfield, Mass. Thie essay is one of those classics that
could be republished to-day with great profit, bound up with the remarkable pamphlet of· President Thornwell, of South Carolina College, the racy address of Hon.
Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, to his constituents on public education, and other not
less characteristic and " epoch· making" deliverances in ot.her portions of the Union.
Rev. Wilbur Fisk, not a native of Connecticut, but closely identified with the
higher education as first president of Wesleyan University at Middletown, should
not. be forgotten. At this juncture he stood up, a tower of strength, in the good
cause of a broader and higher scholarship in the upper story of the educational
temple which, without· a foundation on the bed rock of general intelligence in the
people, is in our country "a house built on the sand."
Foremost among the famous women of the country, in a period when it required
the courage of the greatest scholar of the "stronger sex" to assert the right of
American girls to the higher education, were the sisters Emma Willard a.ud Almira
Lincoln Phelps. These two admirable women, who made a splendid record at the
Troy (N. Y.) Female Seminary, which for years stood foremost as the promise and
prophecy of the hundreds of important institutions now opened to the young women
of America, were born and educated in Connecticut. Mrs. Willard's seminary
became a. national school for the mental, moral, and social uplift of· the young
women of many States. At the Patapscci Seminary, in eastern Peunsylva~ia, her
sister, Mrs. Lincoln Phelps, labored at the preliminary stages of popular nature
st udies, then almost neglected _in seminaries for girls, but now made one. of the moat
attractive departments of study in all the American women's and coeducational
colleges in the land.
We have already made mention of James Hillhouse, distinguished as the manager
of the first considerable public educational State fund of the country-that of
Connecticut. His na.me can never be left out of the record of tho faithful publio
servants who, in every State, with a holy obstinacy, have guarded the children's
money from the assaults of the public plunderer. Ho was, besides, for fifty years,
the treasurer of Yale College, and his name is cherished as one of the first citizens of
his native State.
Josiah· Holbrook, born in 1788, has already been commemorated iu this essay as
the aµthor of the American Lyceum, founded in the town of Millbury, Mass., in
1826. It would be impossible to estimate the influence of this great "man of the
people," a sort of educational Benjamin Franklin, during his long and active life,
working in every possible way in behalf of popular intelligence. The lyceum was
au influence all the more powerful because s~ widely diffused and often so elusive
and indirect. But no living educator who, as a boy in school sixty years ago, found
iu the vU!age lyceum the delightful entertainment of the northern winter evening
can be indifferent to the vast influence of what came from the long and varied labors
of this remarkable man.
Prof. Denison Olmsted, as early as 1816, while master of the New London (Conn.)
High School, was a. reformer of the district school work in Connecticut. From that
day until he became a member of the first State boar<l of education in 1840 he never
withheld his voice or pen in the campaign of a quarter of a century for the people's
school. He advocated " an academy for teachers" twenty years before Massachusetts and twenty-five years before Connecticut moved for a. State normal school.
As the author of valuable text-books on natural science, his name was familiar to
every student in the country.
·
Most eminent of all this illu1:1.t rious company, and not second among the greatest
educational.men of this period, \Vas Henry Barnard; still, by a graciou11 Providence,
spared to a generation tihat can hardly conceive the state of popular education into
·which he was born in Connecticut in 1811. Early <ledicated to the cause of universal
education; fitted by the best home training, foreign travel, and wide acquaintance
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with men and a.ffairs, for a "nation's man;" with a large historieal faculty and an
industry that was never fatigued, he has lived through a brilliant career of activo
service as the first State superintendent of schools in Connecticut and Rhode Island;
later, presillent of tho State University of Wisconsin, and first UJJited States Commissioner of Ecluca.tion. But far beyoncl any or all his achiovements in t11ese laborious offices is the value of the collection of educationa.l literaturo in the 30 volumes
of the American J ournal of E clucation, which has received the highest honors of
recognition from the school authorities of France, Austria, and Italy, and still maintains its unquestionecl place as the great treasure-house of information in the educational literature of the English language.
Rev. John Pierpont, a native of Connecticut, was not only distinguished as one of
the foremost preachers and t emperance reformers in Boston and as not tho least of
the earlier group of American poets, but in his two school books, the National
Reader and American First Class Book, gave the country by far the best series of
school readers for the superior grades of pupils that has been printecl in the English
language. Thousands of young peoplo owed their introduction to good English
literature to the admirabl e selections in these volumes, the extensive uso of which
during the perio<l now consillerecl atoned for many defects in tho common schools of
the day.
Joseph T. Buckingham rose from a poor boy in a neglected Connecticut family to
· one of the magnates of the Boston pre~s and a public man of large influence in
Massachusetts.
Dr. William B. Sprague, for many years a distinguished Presbyterian divine in
·.Albany, was one of the early graduate~ of the theological class of President Timothy
Dwight of Yale College and a native of the State. In his elaborate work, Annals of
the American Pulpit, he clid a work for the churches of America. similar to that of
Henry Barnard in tho educational b iography of the country.
Dr. Horace Holly, for a time t.ho lending preacher of Boston, wa.a one of the first
and by far the most distinguished of the presidents of Transylvanb University,
Kentucky. Although transplanted from New Englancl to Kentucky somewhat before
the ii t time for his appreciation and h earty acceptance, he is still a name of power in
the Southwest through the admiration of many distinguished men who dated their
first awakening to noble ambitions to their student days under his presidency.
More fort.unate in their location were his two brothers, Myron and Orville L. Holly,
who removecl to the State of New York and became eminent, the former in connection with the building of t he Erie Cana.I, tho latter through his long and valuable
l abors as tho editor of historical papers in connection with the State library. Sally
Holly, the daughter of Myron Holly, spent her life in teaching the freeclma.n in Virginia, and other members of the fami)y have acquired national reputntion ..
D r. J ared Sparks, president of Harvard College, author of tho life of w ·ashington
and Franklin, and editor of the vo.luable .series of American Biography, was also
a uati ve of Connecticut. In theology Moses Stuart and Dr. Robinson, of the Andover
Theological Seminary, were students of the Yale theological school during this
period; earliel' n.nd later associat.ecl with the memorable names of scores of clergymen of high repute, the Beecher family, Horace Bushnell, Dr. Taylor, Emmons, Hopkins, Jonathan Edwards, and numbers more or less Ct<lebrated.
AU these men in many ways represented the educational influence of Connecticut
at home and a.b road. Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, of Boston, the adviser of George
Peabody in his grand benefaction of the Pea body educational fund, ancl from tho
first president of its boa.rd of trustees, traced his family record to tho Wiuthrops of
Connecticut.
L ater in this illustrious roll of educational celebrities must be mentionell Dr. William T. Harris, who, born in Connecticut in the opening year of the ednca.tioual
revival, 1835, a student of Yale College, became first known by his great work in t !10
organization of the public school system of St. Louis, Mo. As a learuecl scholar ancl
the most distinguiabed American representative of the spiritual as opposed to the
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m aterial systems of philosophy, he is known in all the higher circles of philosophio
culture. At present, as fourth Uniteu States Commissioner of E<lucation, h e stu.nds
without a peer as a representative Amcric:m educator.
·
In tho year 1856, on tho occasion of an article in tho Atlant ic Monthly, then espe·
cfally the organ of tho Boston literati, Rev. J. M. Ta.rbo::r, D. D., of Connecticut,
published a.n interesting article in the New Englanilcr, a Now H aven magazine,
11fterwar<ls reprinted in a pamphlet styled Old.Connecticut v. The Atlantic Monthly.
To this racy allll instructive monograph we may refer any reader who desires to pursue at greater length the gloriou~ record of tho contribution of the little State of
Connecticut to the higher life of the Union. "Tho roll of honor " sprea<l on t hese
glowing pages includ ed only such names as coul<l bo gathered from tho first h alf
century of the nation's life and, of course, was relatively greater than could be
gathered to-day, when the 'Vest h as come up to a. notable literary, ellucational, :u.id
especially a public lifo of its own. 13ut e\·en now there seems to ho little cessation
in th6 relia.blo contributions of the "old hi've" to the rapidly rising civilization of
the new West and the Pacific Slope. ·
According to tilis statement, n o State in the Union, during the formative first half
century of tho nat.iona.l lifo, had made so many and so important contributions, public, professional, and educational, to the Republic as the Commonwealth which the
French De Tocqueville called "that little yellow spot on the ma.p of tho Confeucra:tion that se·e ms to me onomit·acle." 1'o say nothing of its contribution to the earlier
literature of the nation, in w hich Trumbull, 13arlow, Dwight, au<l other authors were
conspicuous, we find later, the Beechere, Percival, Mrs. Stowe, Mitchell, Holla.nd,
Winthrop, and by descent, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. The claim that Connecticut
h as been especially noted in the " first men" who were the authors of "first things"
seems well made out. In 1821, thirty-three of the ODO h undred and twenty-sis: members of the convention that revised tho cons titution of N11w York wero from this
State, and in 1860 there were fifteen Connecticut men in tile logislat uroof New York.
Early in the century one-fifth of the members of the Congresll' of the Unite<l States
haile<l from this little Commouwcaltil; a.nd John C. Calhonn declaro<l that, at ono
p or iocl, the descendants of Connecticut a.nu graduates of Yale College were only '5 less
than a majority oft.ho members of Congress. Sa.id De Toc<).uoville: "Th is little yellow
spot on the .map of the United States has produced the clock peddler, t)?.e schoolmaster, and the Senator. Tho first keeps time, the secoml tells what to do with it,
an<l the third makes laws and civilization." Sis:tccn college presidents in many
St:i.tes, in 1856, came from the "fan<l of steady habits," while Massachusetts hacl produced but 18, with a po1rnlation tlien twice al1 large. Of tilcse, 2 were presidents of
Columbia, 2 of Union, and 4 of Hamilton College, New York; 2 of the College of New
J ersey; 2 of Illinois College; 1 of Oberlin, Ohio; 2 of tile University of Georgia, and
others. · Among these are the names of Jonatilan Edwards, father ancl son; Presi<lent
Nott of Union, ancl Finney of Oberlin. Up to 1835 Connecticut bad sent 158 Congrega..
tional and Presbyterian clergymen to northern Ohio alone. Tho first J:i,w scilool in
the Union was established at Litchfield, Conn., m 1784. The litt le village of L ebanon, Conn., thirty years ago, hacl furnished 69 grauuates of colleges a.nu 5 governors
of States. Professor Silliman, so well known iu natural science, should not bo forgotten. Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, a graduate of Yale, reports that the cl1ief
justice of Connecticut declared be h acl found in all bis acquaintance but two Connecticut men who coulcl not read and write. This referred to the period before tile
Revolution, previous to the qecline of popular education during tho first fifty years
cf tho Rep ublic.
It should not be forgotten that the early and most successful efforts to Christia.uize
ancl civilize the Indians wore macle in this State. Eliot, in i657; Pierson, iu 1662;
Newton, i u 164i:s, the agents for the Society for the Propagation o.f the Gospel, iu 1752,
and others gave to this work great labor a.nd a devotion that deserved better rewards.
The movement by Eleazar Wheelock, 1730- 1740, to establish a seminary for the
Indiani,1, was practically the beginuiug of Dartmouth College, at Hanover, N. H •. to
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. ·which plaoe the Counecticut s chool was remoycd, as nearer the homes of tho students
of this race.
The history of eclucation in Connecticut with Yale le.ft out would be the be.s t possibl e illustration of Hamlet minus the Priuce·of Deumark. Yale College, from its
foundation by a close corporation of ten Connectict1t evangelical clergymen in lfOO,
was iu many ways a <lifferent institution from the great university of the present;
·but it was in a far more intimate way·than any college or university iu New England
now tho center and head of t ho somewhat ·Contradictory agencies that gave to this
little State its prodigious influence in tho upper regious of Amerienu civilization.
For, while, with the exception of Harva.rd, for onehnndretl and fifty years 1irevious
to tho Revolution, none of the New England eollege8 were "Stn.to institutions" in
the sense in which the present group of "Sta.to universities" holcl that nn.me, yet,
by tho Yery conditions of New England society, both these institutions of learuing
stood in very intimate relations to the common schools, and were even more intimately connectt!d with ·the n.cademies which seut up t heir yearly tale of students for
their entrance examinations. Unlike the almost univP-rsal habit in the \Vesteru an<l
·Southern States, these colleges ha'l'o nev.e r maintained a propara.tory department,
the work done in this, often the largest departru<'nt of the college, being .usually
done in tho earlier days by the academies or private tutorship· by the clergymen of
tho town.
It i8 true that, especially in the smaller country colleges, up to t he period included
in this portion of our essay, the entrance examination was often deplorably superficial, the boy who gave indication of any capacity for study being adlllitted without
conditions. A largo proportion of their students, as of Yale .aud Harvard, w.e110
country boys, whoso opportunities for preparatory study had been confined to the
"coaching" of the village parson and a few terms at a country academy, the fonds
for this and the college term being enTned by teaching school during tho winter
mouths and often by severo labor for hire. Ilut it was also true that, -onco insi4c
college walls, thore was generally no lowAring of the standard to suit the unprepared
A s pecial hnrdsh1p was that, while a smnll group of the freshman class came in ·w ell
fittetl, through training schools like Exeter, N. H., Antlover, Mass., and the Boston
Latin School, the majority were expected to "keep up" in a course of study t4at
from the opening day was comparatively easy to tho more favored, b11t "Latin
and Greek" to them. The drudgery was increased by the frequent uecessity of tho
country-bred student to spend the entire winter months at school teaching, tho term
sometimes exceeding by several weeks the midwinter college vacation. To this .a nd
:tho sa.nitnry arrnngements of these colleges, t here being few inducements ~o needful
.exercise, and to tho half-starYation· ratious on which these boys attempted to climb
·the .s teep hill of scieuce, encouraged by the educational "fad " of that period, "lean
living ancl high thinking," must we ascribe tho melaucholy Wl'eck of lifo a.nd health
in all these sen.ta of learning. Half the class in which tho writer of this essay was
a fre shman, including himself, dropped out during the early years of the course,
almost uniformly from failure of health. The opponents of the highcr'ecluca.tiou qf
woman on sanitary grounds would find themseh-es confutecl to their ·entiro confusiou
by the study of the health and life record of the boys' colleges in the New England
of fifty yeius ago.
Ilut these very conditions brought the higher institutions of learning in New
England nearer -t he heart of the people. Their -students ancl ·g raduates were tile
best teachers of the "winter schools" in all the districts that were so fortunate as
to employ them, and their superior graduates, as at present, furnished almost the
ent ire corps of instructors for the better sort of academies. It was a. comruon habit
in. tho smaller New EnglancI ,t owns to open a subscriptiou school for three mouths
in tho autumn, where a higher class of studies, iucluding the classics, couJcl be 1mr·
.sued, antl tho teacher was usually a college graduate of the previous s ummer or a
;student from one of the theological schools. Until the Re,·olutiounry wur the
teachers of the best public schools were ofteu tho cle1·gymo11, antl rarely nny but
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the graduates of Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, and Brown. And however earnestly
the more ecclesiastical port.i on of the clergy of all the religious bodieB might insist
in holding up the ideal of a "Christian" as opposed to their notion of t he commonschool "secular" education in the colleges established under the auspices of their
own sect, the people of New England could always be trusted to capture and use
for the purposes of the broadest educational training then required every college
and academy they cared to favor with a constant and remunerath-e patronage.
There is not in New England t.o-day, outside the borders of the high-church Protestant and Catholic following, a college, rarely an academy, that cares to place in the
foreground its clenoruina.tional religious association or in any way, even indirectly,
makes its theology or polity a bar t.o perfect freedom of study and thought in its
classes. Harvard and Yale at first, and the former always, repudiated any test of
this sort. Thus, in the absence in New England and the Middle States to-day of the
subsidized State university of the West and South, all its colleges and universities
and the majority of its private academies and corporate schools have, in some
respects, the same relation to the people as if entirely supported by t he State.
The clerical organization of Yale College at the beginning somewhat differentiated
it from Harvard, which was the child of the State, and, until a later period of its
history, in vital connection with the Commonwealth. Its founders were ten clergymen, of the Connecticut Evangelical Congregatfonal type of their time; and even
to-day their successors are the core of the governing body of Ya.le University. We
have already referred to the very evident reaction, especially in western Massachusetts and Connecticut, against the growing liberty iu thinking of Harvard which
appeared in 1700 a nd a hundred yea.rs later left the college practically for half a century in the hands of the most unecclesiastical and unorganized of the religious bodies
of the country. Yale appeared at once in a certain way as a "defender of the faith"
of the fathers; although, at a l ater period, there sprang up in its very heart, the theological department, a. movement represented by the famous Dr. Taylor, which, perhaps, is destined to a much wider influence on theological opinions t han the bolder
a.nd more aggressive attitude of its older rival.
This period, from the beginning of Yale till the elevation of Rev. Timothy Dwight
to the presidency, in 1795, was so fillecl with complications regarding its connection
with the State and personal and theological differences that, at the election of t his
dit1tinguished clergyman to the presidency, the college was at a low ebb.
Timothy Dwight was born in Northampton, Ma.as., in 1752; was a. graduate of
Ya.le College, served as tutor in his alma mater, and was a cha.plain in the Revolutionary Army. At the time of his accession to the presidency of Yale, in 1795, he was
a clergyman of established repnta.tion in the ·town of Greenfield, Conn., where he
also had established a.flourishing private school for boys. His eminence as a preacher
and educator pointed to him as the providential president who could lift the college
out of the ruts and place it in its proper attitude before the State and the couutry.
At this time it was little more than a collegiate school, with 100 students, taught by
1 professor and 3 tutors, with the pittance derived from a small legislative su.bsidy
and tuition fees for its support. Its buildings were dilapidated, and its reputation
was somewhat "worse for the wear" as the result of local controversies now forgotten. It would seem that a young man of whatever promise must have had great coufidence in himself to put his shoulder against a wheel so obstinately sunk in the
mire with an y except the idea. of sacrifice, prolongecl through yea.rs of toil and weary
waiting for a result that never comes.
But the new president had in him the stuff of which great men a.re made. He
ca.me to the work fully armed for all the requirements of the situation. .At once be
took the burden of the entire instruction of the senior class in college; preached
twice a Sunday in the c~llege chapel; taught the students of theology, among whom
were Moses Stuart, Lyman Beecher, William B. Sprague, and Nathaniel W. Taylor,
and had his eye on all that was going on within college walls. With rare insight
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into the ability and adaptation of men, he placed in three ne\v professorships, Day,
Silliman, and Bailey, each of whom became educators a.ncl authors of national repu.
tation, and one, Professor Jeremiah Day, his immediate successor in the presidency.
At oue whirl of tho big college broom he swept out of doors a whole set of college
customs and reformed the entire spirit nncl method of college discipline. He abolished fines as a. penalty for college offenses, and, cluring his entire presidency of seven teen years, like President Nott, of Union College, New York, relied far more on his
profound knowledge of student nature and personal influence than on college eclicts
for government, although, when a crisis invited, he soon esta.blished the idea that a
college is not a realm outside the power of civilized, moral, and legal restraint. He
was alile to got the means for gradual improvements, new b uildings, and additional
teachers, although, even in 1840, the income of Yale from additional funds was only
$1,500 a year, ancl the deficit in tuition fees was made up b y personal solicitations
from wealthy friends.
·
· When Dr. Dwight began, he found little t a ught iu the college except a very moderate a_llowa.nce of Latin and Greek, mathematics, astronomy, aml physics, chiefly
frow text-books. In bringing D ay, Silliman, and Wolsey to their several departments, h e h ad p laced on a broad foundation the study of mathematics, n atural
scien ce, language, and b elles-lettres. "Within four years the attendance on the college doubled. The v igorous administru.tion attracted attention all over the country,
:mcl at once Yale began to draw a considerable proportion of its students from beyond
Conuecticnt , especially from New York City and the South ern States. President
D wight, fi nding it little more than a "collegiate school," left.it a college of u ational
fame on the high road t o its glorious future. His reput:l.tion as a religious head of
the college was greatly enlarged aud exten<l ed by his success in dealing with the
growing uubelief in religion of the French type of half a ocntur y ago, impl anted
l argely through our relations with France in the Revolutionary and Sttbsequent
p eriod, while hh1 scholarship pointed out Yale at once as one of the lllost catholic
and libera l of all the centers of clerical education in tho land.
President Dwight r esigned the p residency of Yale in 1817.. He hau already indicated Jeremiah Day as his successor, and this very able man was at once introduced
to t h e presiclen cy, which he held twenty-nine years, t ill 1846. His lifo was prolonged
until the great age of 94, to tho h st devoted to h is bel oved Yale. Under his administration it is note<l that the personal el ement in the governmen t of the college, so
prominent and essential dur ing the years of his predecessor, fell iuto the back ground,
and the faculty assumed its rightful place as tho goYerniug power of the int erior life
of the student comnmnity. It was during this period t hat Theoclore D. Wolsey first
appears at Y)le as professor of Greek, ending as the president of the college for twonty fi'l'e years-1846- 1871-haviug also become au author, especially in civics and social
science, of national reputation. The medical, theological, and law departments of
the college were strengthened by additional endowment, an<l men of ability, ancl not
unfreqncntly of n ational fame, installecl as teach ers therein. During this period
occnrrecl the twq notable studen t rebellions of the college, both of which wore so
wisely u-ud successfully dealt with that Yale for the past fifty years seems t o have
been remarkably freo from such u npleasant occurrences.
The start.ling increase in uumbers at Yale is proclaimed by the wide territory from
which students were drawn. During the.J ust fifteen years of President D wight's
administration nearly ever y State in the Union was represented. At this time came
up the great influence of Yale on the rising college and academic life of the new
North w est. Illinois College, in 1825, was a child of an extemporized society for home
missions. \Vith this movement toward the n ew ·west the college put on a cer tain
cosmopolita-n air and a sympathy with the educational life of the masseR, wh ich the
university of to-day still retains. It is justly claimed th at the facnlty of Illinois
College was one of the powerful influen ces in the final establishment of t he commonschool system in that State, after a bitter conflict of an ent ire generation.
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11-fauy of the older generation of distinguishc<l men in the Union are publishecl as
the graduates of these an<l the following twenty yeara. William M. Eval'ts antl Chief
Justice Waite, Samuel J. Tilden and Edwards Pierpont were of the class of 1839.
The Yale Literary .Magazine and the American Journal of Science, establishccl by
Professor Silliman, were among the strongest of the rising publications of the eouutry. Noah Webster graduated in 1798, and to Yale belongs the credit of taking np
his unfinished labors in the molding of the American type of the English la.uguago
n.nd embodying the highest results of })hilological science in tho successive later
edition3 of \Vcbstcr'1:1 dictionaries. The original government of the college has been
mocliffocl by successive changes, and now cousists of a central group of the succ·essors
of the original 10 among the 18 "fellows" and of the governor and lieutenantgovernor of the State, and G representative graduates electecl by the alumni.
During the administration of Presiclent Day of twenty-nine years, 2,500 students
were graduated from Yale and probably no similar body of young men wero over
sent forth from an American college whose career hus been more decisiYe in tho
·building of t.he nation and especially the new Stn.tes of tho North and Son th west.
.Among them wore a score of eminent judges, including a Chief Justice of tho United
States and Lho heads of tho supreme courts of New York, South Cn.rolina, an<l Ohio;
Chancellor Kent and Jeremiah Mason being among tho number of its law gracluates.
John C. Calhoun was of tho class of 1804 ancl Cassi11s M. Clay, of Kentucky, was a
student of a later date. In oclucation, 80 colleges in different parts of the country
have been indebted to Ya.lo for their presiclents or for prominent members of their
faculties. Six: of the presidents of Yale, 38 l>rofessors nnd 316 tutors in 1865, hnd
been chosen from its own gra<luates. In all, 18 college presidents in 15 States; in·
New England, Gi)residcnts and 29 professors; in New York, 9 presitlente and 16 professors; in New Jersey, 5 presidents and 8 professors; in Ohio, 11 presidents and 17
professors; in Indiana., 1 president and 2 profes::iors; in Michigan, 7 profei.sors; in
Illinois, 3 presidenta an<l 7 professors; in \Visconsin, 2 presidents; iu Mh;souri, 5 presidents nnd 8 professors; in Coloraclo, 2 presidents an cl 4 professors; in Virginia, 1
president, and 1 professor; in North Carolina, 41>rofessors; in South Carolin·n, 1 president nml 4 professors; in Georgia, 2 presidents, nnd 1 professor; iu Aln.lmrua, 3 professors; in Mississippi, 2 presidents; in Louisiana, 1 president an<l 2 professors; in
Kentucky, 1 president ancl 1 professor; including 27 States, 4 West Point and •1 Nu.vu.I
Academy professors, "with a multitude no man can number" of academic, profossionaJ, nnd common-school men in n.11 portions of the country, have seatterocl from
this great center of civilization. In 1877 more than 2,000 clergymen were nnmbere<l
in tho l'Oll of its theological graduates, incltuling such names as Timothy Dwight,
Jonathan Edwards, ancl .Manasseh Cutler. The.fru itful last twenty years have been
no exception to the great reputation of Yale as nn e<lucn.tor to the American people,
including President Gilman of Johns Hopkins University, of 1'faryland; William
Pi:eston Johnston, of Tulane University; Oi;cnr H . Cooper, of Texas, most accompliahetl of the State superintendents of education in the Southwest; Prcsicleut Harper,
tho head of the important university experiment at Chicago; antlChauucey l\l. Depew,
whose oratory has become one of tho best of American high schools. In science au<l
invention Eli Whitney and Professor Morse, two men who, perhaps more than all
others, have determined tho material prosperity of tho country, were graduates of
Yale. But this essay is not a. catalogue of Americnu universities. The object of this
sketch of the educational history of Connecticut is to show that while, from local and
temporary causes, the people!!' common school suffered eclipse during tho first fifty
years of tho Republic, yet, within its own borders, was found a. group of the most
distinguished of the common-school men aud representatives of popular education, in
:\Vebster, Barnard, Holbrook, Harris, nnd their colu.borers, in every year from the
beginning of the great revival of 1830-1840 to the present day.
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VERMONT.
For one hundred and seventy-five years from its discovery the valley of Lake
Cho,mplain was only a battlefield. The French Government hnd apportioned the
land on either aide in great fendnl grants, which fell to the ground in 1760 011 the
conquest of the country by the English. The whole regio.u, outside the shadow of
its fortified posts and away from water carriage, was almost inaccessible. A bitter
feucl raged between the colonies of New York and Now Hampshire for the possession
of the territory of Vermont, and the few settlers there livecl in a state of contention
little short of war. Ethan Allen, a stout, sh rewd, ancl profane borcler champion, led
the rough Groen Mountain boys in their resistance to the Dutchmen of tho Hndson
Valley, and loft the seecls of a hatred 1;bat yet lingers in tho "sleepy hollows" of
eastern Now York. Tho invasion of Burgoyn e swept the western shore clean of i ts
population, and nt the close of the Revolution there wore not 1,000 people in the
whole valley, aucl they chiefly in Vermont, opposite Crown Point, and nt the head
of tho lake, at vVhiteh:ill.
But now tho difficulties between t he colonies were composed by tho admission of
Vermont into the Uuion in 1791. Land titles were adjusted, military bounties were
paid in grants, and population flowed in. In 1791 7,000 people were d ispersed
through tile valley. Burlington is scarcely ol<ler than Cincinnati, an d the real sot·
tlemcut of the Valley of Champlain and the Valley of the Ohio date from the same
periotl, tho establishment of the American Union.
Dnt oven unclor conditions so discouraging tho onrly sott-lors of tho Green Mountain State ruado provision for the common schooling of their children. The town of
Ueuuington as early as 1763 l evied a school tax and established the district school.
In 1777 the territory so long fought over with bitter controversy and o·ccasional border violence between the Yankees of New Hampshire and tho Dutchmen of New
York, by tho pressure of events, became tho independent State of Vermont. In 1778
the first State constitution was adopted. In 1782 tho legislature empowered the
towns to establish schools and appoint school trustees, and districts were antllorized
to choose officers to bolcl property, establish schools, build schoolhouses, eto. The
constitution of 1793 cont.iined tho provision quoted in an earlier portion of t h is
.essay.
Fonr years later, 1797, the legislature matle the provision for establish'ing common
schools com1rnlsory upon every town. In 1796 o,n English writer on the Unitecl
States, in a work publis!ied in London, declares tllat "iu every charter of a t own
provis ion is made for schools, with a certain quantity of Jn.nd for support. In 1791
the legislature est ablished a college at Burlington with 10 trustees. Mr. Ira Allen
h all offered the sum of £4,000,. on certain condit ions, to'!>a.nl its estn.blishment."
This college was the University of Vcrri10nt, founlletl on paper in 1791, but not
openecl until 1800. The estn.blisliment of tllis university by tho State was rnthor in ·
accorcl:mco with the coming policy of the now North west than of tho New England
of the p eriod, as it has always remained substantially a Sta to university, anu at
present includes as one department tho agricultural allll mechanical college established by tho donation of national public lands in 1862, with aclded appropriations
in 1890. Tho nation owes to the venora.blo senior member of the United States
Senate, Hon. Justin S. Morrill, of Vermont, the inauguration of this most valuable
l egislation in behalf of industrial education, which, after long agitation and one
Presiclentia.l veto, was perfected in 1862, amicl the excitements ancl financial burdens
of the great civil war.
·
Tho first place in the United States referred to na "Out West" in New England
was the present village of West Springfield, on the farther shore of the Connecticut
River, opposite t he beautiful city of Springfielcl, l\Iass. Much more was the new
State of Vermont :inrl the p:irt of New York west of Sch enectn<ly and north of
Saratoga in the opening years of the Republic associated with that inspiring name.
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The speetly movement of the few thousand people on the western slope of the Green
Mountains to plant the town, clistriet, and ·e ounty grammar sehools, and the Stnte
university, all before the beginning of the present century, was a happy augury
for the success of the new Commonwealth. :Middlebury College, representing the
prevailing Congregational Church of New England, was also established on the
b:u:1is of the Connecticut, western Massachusetts, nncl Rhode Island institutions, ns
a.proper denominational seminary; and the Protestant Episeopal Church set up in
1834 tho only remaining seminary of collegiato grade in the Stli.te.
During the first t\venty years of the century the progress of common-school eduention in Vermont was necessarily slow. Until 1841 there was no provision for more
than one public school in a district, and not until 1850 were the eommon sehools
decla.red free. The secondary schooling daring these early yea.rs was almost ontirely
in the hands of private and denominational academic schools, thero being thirty-two
seminaries of this sort in the State in 1832. Vermont grew slowly and was early
depleted by the migration of enterprising youth to the rising West, to which this
Sta.to has contributed a l arge number of distinguishecl men, Stephen A. Douglass, of
Illinois, and Horace Greeley and Henry J. Raymond, of the city of New York, being
r epresentatives of a catalog~te that, if pnblishecl, would bear ampl e testimony to the
vigorous stoek and remarkable faculty of suceess possessed b y tho boys and girls of
the Green Mountains.
But the home-staying Vermonter has always shown a remarkable ability of 11 getting on the Lord's side" as far as the a.ffairs of this world are concerned. Even
daring the stormy period that preceded and followed the second war with Great
Britain, practicaJly extendiug to 1820, the goocl work of educating the children went
steadily on. Th.e New England district arrangement was established at au early day,
and, although probably a stimulant to local effort at first, became iri timo, hero ns
elsewhere, an obstacle to the development of the most effeetive sysfom of pnblie
instruction. The obstinate policy of Vermont, New Hampshire, and oven Mnss:~chu
setts, in holding out for this narrowing and obstruetive metholl of school aclministration, prolonged to a very recent period in all New England outside Massachusetts,
would form au instructive objeet-lesson for the warning of all American States.
In 1821 the grand jury of C'ach county was r equired to examine into the condition
of the school districts iu respect to their compliance with the statute securing to allthe children of the State au opportunity for eclueation. In 1827 the towns were .
instructed to withhold the distribution of sehool f1mda from the districts that did
n ot support the schools. Not till 1870 were the towns permitt~d to abolish the district system, and even at present the States of Vermont and New HampRhire have
scarcely recovored from the wreneh caused b y this change of administration. At
.first instruction in the distriet schools was eonfinecl to "the three R's.'' By 1827 the
laws required roadiug, writing, geography, arithruetie, history of the United States,
aud "good behavior.'' Contiguous districts were permitted to unite for the support
·of one additional sehool of superior grade before the advent of the free high sehool,
at a date previous to the period r eferred to in this portion of our record.
In 1827 the revised school law establishecl eommittees of supervision in the towns
and a State board of eommissioners of education, but this law was repealed in 1833·
It was not till 1844 that the general assembly wa-s requirecl to elect a State superintendent of schools. The offiee was :field from 1845-1850 by Superintendent Eaton.
Charles G. Burnham succeeded for a year, when the law was ignored by the refasal
of the legislature to eleet until 1856. Since then the State b as been served by a
aeries of faithful offi.eials. Gradually the present method of supportin g public
education has been wrought out, by which the towns depend on the iueome of l ands
originally given tl1em and of the United States surplus revenue, supplementecl by
State and local taxation. The State has no permanent school fund. Vermont is one
of the few States that protects the child in the ri~ht to, at lea.st, a twelve-weeks
annual schooling liy eompulsory law. There are ·three subsidized academies now
attempting the work of normal sehooliug in the State.
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In 1832 Vermont had a population of 104,000 and expended in the neighborhood of
$100,000 for its public school system. With a school population averaging 43 to each
district, the attendance was only 20; the school age being 5 to 20. At t his time
Burlington had a population of 5,500. The State university already h ad 175 'students and several college buildings, superbly placed on a.u elevated plateau commanding·a magnificent prospect of the Green Mountain range toward the east and a
western outlook over Lake Champlain to the Adirondack wilderness. The university has always maintained an honorable reputation for faithful work and, in later
. years, has shared with all the New England colleges the harvest of generous giving
for the higher education which has placed them on permanent foundations and made
Harvard and Yale among the most prosperous and well endowed seats of learning in
America.
NEW HAMPSHIRE .
Nothing in American history more plainly declares the vital inftuence of popular
education upon a people determinell to secure it for their children than the develop11\ent of the three northern States of New England during the pMt 250 years. When
we contempln.te the present condition of that portion of the vast Appalachinn Mountain realm, central to the original Union, lifted up between the Atlantic Coast and
the valley of the Mississippi, its g reat extent, inviting climate, and astonishing
resources in mineral wealth, water p ower, forest, nud pasture lauds, to say nothing
of the large amount of fertile soil in its valleys, even to-day only 011 the threshold
of wh:~t must be a great future, and contrast with it the success of Vermont, New
H ampshire, and Maine, in all except the seacoast of the two l atter States, beyond
comparison inferior in everything that invites population and makes for the success
of an American Commouwealth, we realize the supreme influence of education in the
prosperity of an American State.
No American State has so happily illustratell the capacity of a superior people to
wrench success out of the grip of a hostile nature as New Hampshire. The State
has a territory of only 9,392 square miles, and a country whose one superior advantage of t\ marvelous sublimity and beauty of natural scenery is weighted by a soil
always stubborn and often sterile, and a stern climate where "the farmer has three
months to raise things and nine months to eat them up.'' Yet , from the earliest settlement, its people looked to the education of t he children as the hope of the future,
. aml no State has _earned a nobler fame by the men ancl women it has sent forth to
every corner of the Republic.
After various provincial .changes, New Hampshire finally became an inclependent
colony in 1680. Until the establishment of its State government it was, in educational matters, practically like the adjoining province of Maine, an outlying region
of Massachusetts; its school arrangements were under similar laws, and it suffered
from the toils, h ardshipll, and exposures of a border life. But as early as 1743 Dartmouth College was established by the transfer of Eleazar Wheelock's Indian School
of 20 pupils from Lebanon, Conn., through a generous gif'li of land by the province.
A charter was granted by Governor Winthrop in 1789. The Indian llepa.rtment, like
all similar attemptii to educate the American Indian as an undeveloped Anglo-Saxon
American, failed, half the Indian students having fallen back upon savage life. At
the first commencement in 1771 four graduates appeared. The college recei ved its
n ame from the Earl of Dartmouth, who was the president of an association formed in
E ngland to assist the movement. Wheelollk died in 1779, but his son retained the
presidency of the college till 1815, when he was supplanted and a new organization
adopted. This, in turn, fell to the ground by a decision of. the Supreme Court of the
Unitecl States reaffirming t he validity of its original foundation. It bas been a great
blessing that New Hampshire bas been almost the only State of the Union to resist
the mania for the multiplication of colleges. Dartmouth, from the first, has been the
pride of the State, always respectable as one of the upper strata of institutions for
ED
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the higher education, a nursery. of famous men, an·d nover more prosperous or worthy
of prnise than nt the present timo. Although at different t imet1 the recipient of the
bounty of the State, it has never been a St:i.to university in the sense of the University of Vermont. The :i.grioultural and mechanical college of New Hampshire, for a
timo a-n annex of Dartmouth College, is now a separate institution, dedicated the
year of this writing.
But from the first New Hampshire has been rich in academies. As early ns 1781
Phillips Academy was estn.blishcll at Exeter, and during the following thirty years
a l::l.rge number of excellent schools of the secondary cclucation gave to the Stare the.
enviable reputation for academical opportunity it retains to the present dny.
As iu Massachusetts, before the Revolution the Jn.rger towns of New Hampshire
were expected to support n. grammar school, whose preceptor must teach the elementary branches, unless the town came to the rescue by the establishment of
schools for this purpose. The Indi:m wars and the strain of the Revolutionary epoch
told severely on the ability of the people to sustain their original system. But in
tho first constitution of tho State, in 1784, appears the comprehensive clause previously quoted securing to the children of tho Granite State forever that great
American chance of public instruction for every American child, concerning which
Daniel Webster saicl: "If I bad as many boys as oid King Priam I would sencl every
ono of them to the country dist rict school."
Perhaps a glimpse at the boyhood and eariy manhood of this foremost of the group
of eminent statesmen that New England has given to the Republic will best light np
the condition of eclucationnl affairs in New Hampshire during the Inst twenty years
of the eighteenth century:
Daniel Webster was born in 1782 in the little provincial town of Salisbury, now
Franklin, N. H.; the younger of two son11 and the fourth child of the second wife of his
father. He was n6t himself born in a log cabin, but the elder children were, for the
family homo was on the frontier, with a vast northern wilderness beyond, st.retching
to the southern pln.ins of Canada. Daniel said he did not remember when h e coulcl
not reacl the Bible, his mother ancl sisters hn.vlng been his first teachers. While still
a child he was sent from 3 to 4 miles every day to a. little district school where only
reading n.nd writing were served up, and when this meager seminary was too far off
be was boarded with a neighboring family for convenit'>nce in going to school. One
of the graceful acts of his l ater life was shown in a. series of kindly letters addressed
to one of bis olcl teacbe1·s, Master Tappan, the third under whom tho boy was tutorecl. ·
This relic of the old-time New Hampshire schoolmaster, in his old age, was a parishioner of the author of this c11say. He died at a great · ago; bis mind faded away
al most to the memory of his "scholar," Daniel "\'lobster, "the godlike." Little
Daniel was no prodigy, and, while he " read better than his master,'' writing wns
always to him a difficult and hateful act. Ho clevourccl all the books at home, the
Spectator of Addison, Dr. Watta's Psalms and Hymns, and other volumes in the little
village library.
In 1796, at the age of 14, his father pl:l.ced him in Phillips Academy, Exeter, where
as the junior of 90 boys, "like :1 cat in a strange garret," he began the real work of
bis school education. During the first term he gave his mind to reading, grammar,
and arithmetic. 'l'he Latin grammar came with the following term, under the instruc•
t ion of three m~n afterwards celebrated-Rev. J. S. Buckminster, Juclge Thacher,
and Counselor Emery. One of them sent him up to a higher class with the prophetic
message, "Webster, you will go into the other room, and, boys, you will neYer see
him again."
Returning home in 1797:, his father placed him in tho family and under the tutorship of Rev. Mr. Wood, in the neighboring town of Boscawen. It was on this memorable journey that bis fath er tolcl him he "lived only for bis children," and proposed to send bts dear boy Do.uiel to Dartmouth College; ancl the boy laid clown
his he:td on his father's shoulder and wcpttenrs of joy. To llo that r equired n. sacrifice
that not only pledged the fatller, but tho entire family, to yea.rs of toil ancl careful
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economy. He studied '.With Mr. Wood, and very ~0011 was se11t "up aloft" as before,
e11toring Dartmouth in 1798. At colloge he r ead E11glish history a.11d devoured Do11
Quixote at one sitting, "not laying down the book for five minutes.'' Ho paid his
board at collego by editing a village paper cont.aini11g a.bunda11t extracts. from 1.he
English literature accessible to the editor, and ma.do a. few addresses, which he
declared were "writt.en in a.n. u11natural and flashy style.'' It was. char:i.cteristio
that at Phillipe Academy he 11ever was able to muster courage to appear on the platform for declamation. In his sophomore year ho summoned a family council in behalf
of a college course for his elder brother, Ezekiel, and after a serious overlook "of the
eiuows of war,'' by his own offer of aid this brother, who died a young man of great
promise, became his companion in study.
At the age of 19, in 1801, he graduated from college. Having a.lready begun the
study of tho law, he taught a school at Fryeburg, Me., for $350 a year, earning 50
ce11ts additio110.l at night by copyiug law papers. His law studies we:i:e continued
with this local lawyer until tho graduation of hie brother. Then, obtaining a school
for Ezekiel in Boston, he went thither to the beginning of his illustrious career.
But it was not every son of Now Hampshire who had the pluck and "sacred fire"
to push through these formidable obstacles to :m education at this period; nor was.
many another son blessed with a father, mother, and sisters ready to pledge all
things in this world for the furnishing of the upper story of life. The first constitution of the State of New Hampshire, framed in 1784, contains the already quoted
<lecla.r!Ltion of the obligation of an Amorican.State to its children.
In 1789 the logislature fixed a rn,te of asl!essment for the school tax and· provided
for the oxamination of t~achcrs. In 1808 :i. further addition was made by an increaso
of the ta.:x: and appointment of a supervising committee in tho towns. At an early.
day the subject of gathering school libra.ries appears to have been mooted in tho
tow11s ancl school disiricts. In 1821 the State began the establishment of a literary
food by a ta:x: of one-half of 1 per cent on the capital of all banks. In 1827 there was.
further revision of the school laws, which gave to the towns a somewhat larger function of administration,· although the district school committee had the pr~tical
management of school affairs, a. local right which only <luring tho pa11t twelve )•ears
ho.s been surrendered after a fight of a century's d.m:ation, and the tow11 finally has.
been established as tha unit of sehool life..
For two centul'ies in New Hampshire tho progress in the evolution of an efficient
system of public education was slow, and only a. dozen years after the waking up,
by the great revival in the neighboring Sta.tes of Massachusetts and Connecticut,
did New Hampshire follow in the establishment of teachers' institutes, which continued from 1840 till 1874. It was 1848 before a. State boa.rel of school commissioners·
was appointed, and in 1867 the State superintendent of education reported the country school realm a field sorely in need of vigorous supervision. From tha.t day the
State bas shared in the great oduca.tional progress of the country, and to-day, with
the disadvantage of the stea.dy drain of tho efficient people from its rural districts,
is not behind in the race for intelligence, with a strong increaso of opportunity for
the Aeconcil.ary education in a. State normal and ·free high schools. Previous to the·
beginning of the century there seems to ha.ve been an unusual prejudice against tho
employment of women as teachers, and in 1800 the wages of the pedagogue ranged
from $4 to $10·per month.; the master or mistress often boar.d ing around.
MAINE.
In the early colonial era. Massachusetts was by no means, in physical proportions,
the" pent-up Utica" of to-day. With her nearest attachment of New Hampshire,
moro extended than herself, and her vast "cl.own-east" annex, the province of
Mai110. her dominions were not inferior even to the original Commonwen.Jths of the·
Northwest, and amounted to 50,000 square miles. New Hampshire at nu en.rly date
shook off her depe11clence, and iu.1680 set up for herself. Dut for ono hnuclred and.
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forty years more the outlying territory of Maine held on with a somewhat divided
allegiance. During ·the last thirty yea.rs of this period the great landed estate of
Maine enabled Massachusetts to act with liberality in the endowment of academies,
and afterwards, in 1834, to lay the foundations of her State school fund from the
ea.le of her extensive, though still undefined, distant possessions.
Before 1820, when Maine was admitted to the Union as a. State, its edneationa.l history was involved in that of Massachusetts; the school legislation and general educational arrangements b eing as nearly alike as circumstances would permit. Bowdoin
College, chartered in 1794, was twelve years in getting out of its cradle upon its feet,
and was lifted in 1806 into active operation by the gift of 6,000 acres of land by
Hon. James Bowdoin~ of Boston, from whom it received its na.me. Waterville College was also established at an early period. Fryeburg Academy was founded in 1792,
in a region just reclaimed from the northeastern wilderness. From that date, year
by year, we read the names of a succession of academical schools, the majority
subsidized by gifts of land, which ministered to the growing need of something
better than the meager common school of the day in a country so sparsely populated
could supply. These district schools were not essentially different from those of the
other portions of Ne\v England similarly situated.
But the ·people of the Pine Tree State were by no means disposed to be "left out
in the cold" in the movement for a better schooling of the children, that gathered
·strength in New England from the close of the Revolution till the final peace between
the mother country and the new Republic in 1815. The constitution of the ·state,
adopted in 1820, contains the following relating to literature:
A general diffusion of the advantages of education being essential to the preservation of the rights and liberties of the people, to promote this important object,
the legislature is authorized, and it shall be their duty to require, the several towns
to make suitable provision, at their own expense, for the support and maintenance
of public schools; and it shall further be their duty to encourage and suitably
endow, from time to time, as the circumstances of the people may authorize, all
academies, colleges, and seminaries of learning within the State: Pr011ided, That no
donation, grant, or endowment shall at any time be mnde by the legislature to any
. literary institution now established, or which may hereafter be established, unless,
at the time of making such endowment, the legislature of the State shall hM•e the
right to grant any further powers to alter, limit, or restrain any of the powers
vested in any such literary institution as shall be judged necessary to promote the
best interests thereof.
As soon as· possible the legislature moved for the passage of a law for the taxation
of each town to the exterit of 40 cents for every inhabitant, the avails of the tax to
be distributed among the sch ool districts for education. From the first the schools
were free and, with a.n ·endowed academy hi almost every considerable center of
population, furnished a respectable opportunity, as things went at that day, for the
beginnings of an education. The free high-school system of the State was delayed
for half a century more, until 1873.
In 1825 there were in the new State 2,419 SQhool districts with 138,000 children and
youth of school age; 101,325 were actually in school, and $137,000 was expended for
public education. There were then 337,000 people in the State and it was estimated
that in 1833 there would be 140,000 children and youth of school age, 5 to 20. The
schools of the State began with a large per cent of "regular attendance" and to-day
Maine has the largest relative number of children between 6 and 14, under this head,
in, the Union. .At this time, 1825-1830, the schools remained in session four and onehalf months in the year, with an average of 40 pupils to a district, and an expenditure of $1.35 per capita for the number attending. There WllS already more than
$220,000 invested in academic schools, attended by 1,000 pupils at a yearly expense
of $50 to $60. The record of this period closes fitly with the establishment of a State
board of education in 1846 composed of one member from each county, elected by the
local school committees in joint session. The first official secretary of this board
was W. G. Crosby, who served from 184.6 to 184.9. The great movement for popular
education in Maine has come since the close of the civil war.
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RHODE ISLAND.
Of nll the thirteen early American Colonies the moat unique waa what might
almost be called the nation of Rhode Island. It waa settled by Ifoger Williams, who,
with his \voll-eamed reputation as the founder of the firsL human government established on the idea of the absolute separation of state and church, combined a restless
nml "come-outer" disposition which drove him out of the ministry of the moat
democratic of all the religious bodies into the position of a" seeker ". after religion .
A colony thus founded, sandwiched between three provinces as obstinate in their
r eligions policy as Plymouth, Massachusetts Day, and Connecticut, would n aturally
attract a population as far off from its neighbort1 as might conveniently be. Thus
grew 111>, around the lovely shores of Narragansett Ba.y and Providen ce River, with
headquarters at Newport, n. little dominion, in which each of its four counties claimed
and possessed a. state house, every town was relat.ively a kingdom, and every family
a ''peculiar institution."
It does not seem that tho zeal for "civil liberty" by the early inhabitants of
Rhode Island, largely of tho Daptist !lenomination, conduced to either superior
culture, unusual morality, or Christian courtesy. Tho way in which good Parson
Manning, first president of Drown University, spoke and wrote of a clerical brother
in the church, who had apostatized from the popular denomination in favor of a
creecl th:i.t stretched the infinite love of God to the incredible extent of infolding
not only sinful man but fall en angels and even the Prince of Darkness in " the restitution of all things," bears mournful testimony to the difficulty of caating out the
devil of personal intolerance, even while ready to live and die in behalf of "freedom
of conscience." While the neighboring Colonies of Massachusetts and Connecticut
established Harv:i.rd and Yale universities with no religious test, tho movement for
the cl1arter of Drown in 1764 culminated in a violent controversy with Rev. Dr.
Stiles, of Newport, who, invited to draw up the charter for o. new college, made the
governing body consist of a majority of non-Baptist officials, under the impression
that what was callec1 for was a union college in which each evangelical body should
be represented in proportion to its membership . This charter was defeated. But"
once rid of this incurobra.nce and the governing power lodge(l iu the Baptist denomination, the college at this earl y day did repudiate all religious tests in its methods
of instruction, and in this respect h as maintained a broad ancl progressive spirit of
administration even to•the present day.
The early history of the highe1· education in New England would be incomplete
without a. brief reference t o George Berkeley, bishop of Cloyne. He was born in
Kilcrimmin, Ireland, in 1684, and died at Oxford, England, in 1753. His life of well
nigh 70 yeara was contemporn.neous with Swift, Locke, Leibnitz, Boyle, and Nllwton,
ancl he left a name in philosophy and a re1mtation for a broad and practical catholicity in religion that decl ared him one of the ornaments of the literature and church
of England. His graduation at Trinity College, Dublin, was followccl by a fellowship and a series of promotions as tmveling companion of a bishop's son and a secretaryship to the Earl of Peterboro and the lor(l Iieutenant of Ireland; followed by
an appointment as dean of Derry, in 1724, :i.t the age of 40.
An idealist by temperament and philosophy, he was of all others the man to be
caught up into the seventh heavE:u of romantic aspiration for a mission of education
and evangelization in a new world, still to the young Irish poet, priest, and scholar
a wonder world of hope and splendid opportunity. Discouraged and disgusted with
the routine life of a. regulation Church-of-England official at home, he struck out on
a m:i.gnificent plan for the founding of a. college for the enlightenment and christianization of the natives, but apparently with no prejudice against the ignorant and
vicious 'vhite folk of the British Colonies over the sea. A fund, derived from lands
acquired by a recent treaty with France, hoYe in sight as an endowment of £20,000
for this institution, and he was the ruan to burn h is 'ships and "sail out into the
west," a new Columbus on a nobler mission than the discovery of the Inclies. He
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seems to have inspired several young men with his own enthusi::tsm, one of whom
was the first artist imported into the Colonies from 'Great'llritaiu. In 1728, soon
after his marriage, he left hie deanery and, with all hie worldly goods aud household g~ds, pushed off into what was regartled with gooll reason as a ,·isi onary
experiment.
As a practieal enterprise, this cherished plan came to nothing, for he did not go to
the Bermuda Islands, but lauded at Newport, R. I., in 1728, with his young wifo, a
fody companion, and the three apostles of his educa.tional project. Here he purchased a. farm of 100 acres, built a residence, allll spent a few years, chiefly occµpi etl
in writing and hoping against hope for the fruition of bis grancl mission. But tl1e
h:ml-h eaded ministry at home did not dispense tho £20,000, his own fortune rnpitlly
disappeared', ancl the impossibility of the millennium that hovered for years before
h is imagination was at last admitted. He returned to England to an appointincut as
bishop of Cloyne, an Irish diocese, and spent tho remainder of his life upon the
philosophic, scientific, ancl literary works which have m acle a positi'l"e addition to
the literature of tho language.
But, like so many men whose dearest plans fail of execution, tho influence of
Bishop Berkeley on Americ:i.n educational affairs turned out far greater, broader,
and more beneficent than the sinking of $100,000 in another abortive effort to civilize
and christianize the North American Indians through the agency of the English
school and church of one hundred and fifty years ng.o . The little city of Newport,
R. I ., had then a popul:i.tion of 6,000 and we.a the most thriving town in America of
its size, with a mixed multitude divided into sects and fragments of sects- four
sorts of Anabaptists, Presbyterians, Quakers, infidels, and many of no profession at.
all. The good missionary of higher things was not to be suppressed by any discouragement. He 'vrought with all diligence as preacher, center of culture, promoter of good enterprises, author, nnd friend of tho superior education. He was
greatly charmed by t ho natural loveliness and salubrity of t ho place, and would
gladly have founded his college there hncl it been possible there could be a college
at all.
· One of tho most useful of his numerous inspirations wns the cstnblishmeut of the
literary association that foundecl the Redwood Library, at one time the second in
import:mce in America, and from the first a great power in the Colony. William
Ellery Channing pursued his studies there after bis gr.a duation from college, and one
of his most eloquent periods was called forth as a reminiscence of his life among the
books and strolls along tl1e se:i.-lJcaten cliffs of Newport. An acquaint ance with
Rev. Mr. Elliott and Rev. Samuel Johnoon turned bis attention to Yale College.
After his return to England he gave h.is estate of 100 acres to this struggling seminary as an endowment for scholarships which, like so many similar gifts of those
days, has become rather a pleasant tradition than a positive aid to education. His
subsequent donation of 1,000 volumes, valued at £500, to the library of Yale, was in
its time a great benefaction. He proposed doing something of the k ind for Han•ar<l,
antl encouraged the plan of a college at New York of tho Church of England type;
afterwards realized in Kings, now Columbia College, of which his friend, Rev. Dr.
Johnson, was first president.
Thero can be no doubt that the residence of Berkeley a.t Newport was a ·positive
agency in the establishment of Brown University; and, in all the ways by which t.he
residence of a man of commanding personality ancl powerful influence in the u11lift
of a community can enter into the tendencies and inspire its best efforts, he wa3
one of the highest and noblest ministers of a Christian civilization in the eighteenth
century to Rhode Island.
But the gift of foresight and prophecy is often a more potent influence in the
progress of a people than any special good work wrought in the lifetime of the best
man. ·Berkeley celebrated what be supposed the snccess of his great educational
project by n burst into song. His "Verses on the prospect of planting arts and letters
in America,'' though of no high merit as i1oetry, wern pro11hetic in a vaster and more
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exalted sense than the writer. dared to hope, and add another to the long roll of
inspired predictions of a future quite beyond the present realization of the prophet.
It is a,hvays in order "to keep before the people" such words as this great a.nd good
man wrote under the uplifting inspiration of a purpose that has cmbaimeu the name
of Berkeley in the memory of every lover of American education and liberty.
Verau on tllo prospect of planting arts and !taming in America.

Tho Muse, ·disgusted at nu n.11e and clime
Barren of every glorious theme,
In distant lands now wnits a. bllttcr t-ime,
Producing subjects worthy frune.
In happy climes, where from the genial sun
And virgin earth such scenos ensue,
Tho force of art by naturo seems outdone,
.And fancied beauties by the true;
In happy climes, the sent of innocence,

Where nntnre guides nnd virtue rules,
Where men shall not impose for truth and sense
Tho pedantry of courts nnd sehoolsThero shall bo'sung another golden age,
The rise of empire and of arts,
The good t1nd great inspiring epic rnge,
Tho wisest bonds and noblest hll:l.rts.
Not such as Europe breeds in ber deco.y;
Such ns she bred when fresh nnd young,
When heavenly flame di<l animate bor clay,
Ily future poets shall bo sung.
Westward the course of Empire takes its way;
Tho four first nets already past,
.A. fifth shall close the drama. with the day:
Time's noblest offspring le tho la.st.

But it was in respect to the education of the children and youth of the State for
good citizenship that the people of Rhode Island, for one hundrell auu fifty years;
fell into the same delusion as the strictest of all sects who can see no halfway house
between an ultra. sectarian administration of public education and an ultra secularism that repudiates all acknowledgment of religion. The only logical attitude of
such a mind is the absolute denial of the right to educate at all by the State; since
education by common consent does imply more or less the public confession of
obligation to practical religion aucl public morality. The early settlers of Rhotle
Island did not hesitate before that dilemma, and for one hundred and fifty years, t ill
the micldle of the nineteenth century, woultl have none of the common schools of
Connecticut and Massachusetts, and oven refuseu to subsidize t.he higher educa.tion.
Tho result could ha.ve been predicted from the first. The colony, from its
peculial'ly favorable situo.tion· for commerce, gi·ew into an important industrial
community, Newport a,t one time being the second city iu the provinces. From the
social pretension of its leading class and the prevalence of negro slavery, it being
the headquarters of the slave trade, Rhocle Islancl was more in touch with tho
. aristocratic Southern than with the more democratic Northeasteru colonies. The
well-to-do families educated their children abroad or at private schooll!, somo of
which were cstablishecl immediately after the founding of Providence, Newport,
and the few large towns. From the intimate connection which the people held with
their neighboring provinces and the gradual coming in of settlers therefrom, there
camo up a superior class of r emarkable a.bility and influence ; so tha.t tho lon ~· hesitation of this least of all the· colonies iu coming into the new Union was folt as a
p eril to the new experiment of the national government. The establishment of Brown
University, as early as 176<1, with its Latin school annex at Provic1c11ce, and the
vicinity of Harvard and Yale for the more favored minority of tho i1cople, were
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doubtless, for a. time, a. hindrance to the legitimate i:esults of this obstinate policy
of noninterference by the State in matters educational.
·
But, as always must be true, the final outcome of all ultra individual theories of
life leads inevitably to the semi barbarism of "every man for himself;" the most
extreme form of a. privileged class in sharp contrast with dense ignorance and a low
gra.de of morality at the opposite pole. The Colony of Rhode Island found itself at
the middle of the nineteenth century i.n the unenviu.ble condion of ha~ing, for one
hundred and fifty years, denied to the children of the poor man the one chance of
rising to t hat equality of opportunity and rights without which society is only
another name for sl avery. It is a somewhat discouraging result that this long agitation for "personal liberty," in a State so favored by nature and an exceptional pop·
ulation1 drove the mass of i ts people finally into a revolution which trembled on the
precipice of a civil war to earn the common ri.ghts so completely enjoyed by other
States.
Until the year 1799, Rhode Island bas no common·school history. Brown University was founded in 1764, seventh in the roll of the American clerical collegiate schools
that survive to the present day. Its foundation was not from within but from the
demands of a convention r epresentative of the Baptist people, held in New Jersey,
that, after the successful building up of an academic :i,nd theological seminary at
Hopewell, N. J., something should be attempted on a larger scal e. The fact that
the Baptist people of Now England had concentrated in Rhode Island was deemed
a reH.Bon for founding the university in thn.t Sta.te, and Jn.reel Manning, a graduate of
Princeton, and a. young minister of shining a bilities and great zeal, was sent to Newport to feel the educational pulse of the Colony. According to the expla.nation of
Manning and his associates, ho was outwitted by Dr. Stiles, whom he employed to
dra.w up a. charter for the proposed school. The d octor" fixed" the board of fellows,
the governing boa.rd, as au anti-Baptist "ring." 'l'he discovery of this in the logisl a.tnre postponed the movement. But in 1764 it had its foundation, beginning practically as a parish school kept by Rev. Mr. Manuing, who bad removecl to Warren,
where be opened a private Latin school in connection with the college department.
In a few years the institution was r emoved to Providence, then a town of 4,000 people, being invited by a gift of £400. The larger offer of ~ewport was rejected and
tbe larger city ma.de a sharp effort at the establishment of a. rival college. But this
plan haviug failed, Providence was left to support the "College of Rhode I sl and"
as it might.
The first Baptist church of Providence, whose pulpit h ad been left vaca~t by the
secession of Roger Williams, gladly accepted Rev. Mr. Manning, who, with a. college
class of 20 and a. united salary of $500, worked on with small encouragement until
his death in 1798. The presideut was of Scotch .d escent; trained in the old-time
discipline of the classics; translating Greek and English into Latin as a condition
of admission to college ; with a severe ideal of discipline. At Princeton, his a.Ima
mater, the student was expected to "ta.ke off his hat within 10 ya.rds of the president and 5 of the tutor," while the freshman was required to act as a. fag, in .the
sense of always being ready to run on an errand for a superior student or teacher.·
It was high time this large and devout body of Baptist Christians moved in ed~ca.
tion. The president of Bro:wn testified that but two clergymen of the sect ha.d a.
liberal education, and "they not clear in the doctrines of grace." Both in England
and America, <luring its early days, this now great and progressive denomina.tion of
Christians was under the eclipse of a strong prejudice against learning among the
clergy and a great lack of education in the laity.
But President Manning ha.d no faith in ignorance, and toiled on1 with an heroic
and patient devotion during this ea.rly period. At the first commencement, in 1769,
7 graduates were sent a.broad, and out of this little early class a majority became
known a.nd honored for ability, public usefulness, and goocl culture. The college
W!i<B supported by subscriptions gathered from varions portions of the country. The
South sent £500. Every member of the denomination was urged to contribute a
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sixpence a year for three years. A gift of £800 came from England, with the names
of Benjamin F ranklin, Benjamin W est , and Hollie, the benefactor of H arvard, among
the contributors. The corner stone of the first bnil<ling was l aid in 1770 by one of
the n umerous and generous family of Brown, which, after the munificent gift of
$158,000 by a younger member of the family, bequeath ed its name t o the unh:ereity
in 1804. But during the life of President Manning the school languished with 20 to
40 stndente, 1 additional professor, and several outside lecturers; the president acting as pastor of the great church, t eacher. of the Latin school, and general representative of t he educational spirit of the time. Re commanded the r espect and
affection of the people at home, and was sent as a representative of Rhode hland to
tl1e Congress of the Confecleration by the legislature.
The wnr of t he Revolution came upon t he new enterprise with crushing force.
The buildings were occupied as barracks by ·the American and French soldiery.
Newport was once in the h a.uds of the enemy and poverty and .distress were the
order of the clay. In 1777 the school was suspended till 1780. From the deprociation of the currency of t he colony, four-fifths the president's salary was cd
off aml he was left in dire extremity for a livelihood. He " freed his ruind,'' in good
old-time cler ical fashion, by declaring that" a more infernal set of men,,under the
name of a legislature, never, I believe, disgracccl the world." But he persisted in
his good work. Invited to open with prayer the session of the convention of Massachusetts that was wrestling with the problem of coming into t he new Union, he
fell on his k nees and prayed for the Union with an eloquence and iiathos tha;t greatly
contribu ted to the final decision. H e la.bored against some of his own clergy iu
Rhode Island to the snme good result.
He was a firm friend of popular education, and his last work, as the cl1airman of a
committee, was the drawing up of n for cible petition for the establishment of a syst em of free scl1ools for Providence. This was presented to the t own meeting ten
dnys after hie death, in 1791. Whether his constant plaint on "the decadence of
r eligion" during the Revolutionary epoch was more than a formal disapproval of all
religious sects except that to which he had so faithfully consecrated his life, is not
evident. But the dense bigotry of creed and the narrow code of social morality at
· that day was responsible for a good deal of dissent that broke out into a violent
prejudice against the church, clergy, and all that w as helcl up as the religion of
J esus Christ.
·In 1790 Presiclent Washington, accompanied by Thomae Jeffersun, his Secretary o!
State, visited Providence nud was receivecl with honor by the college. He ma.de the
u sual official speech in reply. It woulcl be interesting to reacl the speech that WM
n ot made by J efferson, then the foremost educational philosopher and the coming
statesman of t he Union.
A gift of l ,300 volumes from Rev. Mr. Richards, of Wales, was a great boon to the
college. Incleed, a t the death of President Manning, the institution was a great way ·
from being au accomplished fact. In 1792 there were but 22 students, and the library
numbered 150 volumes; the plliloeophical apparatus consisted of an electrical
m achine and a microscope, with an a ir pump in prospect. Its entire endowment ·
was but £900. Good President Manning was often grieved to the h eart b y the
depravity of his students; some of whom had broken the windows of the Friends'
meeting house. Mr. Hart, of South Carolina, writes urging him not to "spare the
rod'' in t he discipline of hie eon John. Tbrongh the entire administration of the
first president, the college of Rhode Island had but one building over its bead, and
the students and teachers boarded at $1 a week. It was out of such beginnings
that the great An;ierican universities of to-day were built up; every brick and beam
of the Htructuro being consecrated by the prayers and tears and lifeblood of their
devoted: friends.
·
·
The thirty-six yea.re · between the death of President Manning and the beginning
of the long and powerful administration of President Francis W ayland, 1791- 1827,
w ere marked by a gradual increase of attendance and greater ease in matters financial
ED
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than this disheartening beginning. Until 1802 the college nwvcd ou under the
charge of its new president, Ma:s::cy, who still reta.ins the reputation of an accomplished scholar; two professors, 2 nonresident l ecturers, 3 medical lecturers, ancl 2
tutors. .T he vacancy occasion.ed b y the departuro of President Ma:s::cy was filled byPresident Messer, who helcl the position till 1827. This long period of service by a
president who, with great imputed professional and scholastic merits, seems to hu.ve
combined an eccentricity of personal character and manners, brought tho institution
into a state satisfactory to none of its friends. The methods of instruction seem to
have been superficial, the teachers too often only partially attached to their classes,
aml tho college was getting a bad n8'.me for the disorder among the students, which
is tho .inevitable result of placing even a worthy and able man of grotesque a.ncl
obstinately repulsive personality over a college full of young .Aruericans. From
1804 elates -t he new baptism of the school into the name of Brown University, under
which it has acquired its present repnta.tion among .American colleges. The generous and distinguished family to which the university owecl. its financial success
during the coming fifty years of its history contributed in the neighborhood of
$158,000 to its endowment and placed. on the ground the buildings which were Brown
University until a. considerably later date than 1850.
Mi:auwhhe the absence cf theological. teaching and the general liberal spirit of
the institution were a strong point in its favor, in a measure compensating for the
absence of better educational facilities. Brown University had its roll of celebrated
men from the beginning. The repudiation of the common school by the peoplo of
Rhode Island for three-fourths of a century from its estn.blishment forced the college
into an intimate and popular attitude before the people. Its Latin school annex
was· one of a number of good secondary schools which en.me at the demand of tho
increasing wealth, culture, and public importance of the State. It was in the period
including this chapter of our essay, previous to 1845, that it numbered among its
graduates Horace Mann and Barnas Sears, the two great apostles of the .American
common school in the northern and southern sections of the Union, and George
William Curtis, for twenty-fivo years the most conspicuous representative of the
higher journalism of the conntry. Its two greatest presidents, Wayland and Sears,
ha.vo been more conspicuously i dentified with the common-school interest of the
Repuhlic than any similar officials of the older colleges of the Now Engla nd States.
Brown was the first university of large reputa.tion that establishecl a professorship of
diclactics, and in Prof. S. ·s. Green, who held this cha.ix, tho State of Rhode falan'd
and the country possessed one of the most charming lecturers and wisest experts
developed by the later movement we ca.II the "new educatiooi."
The ad-vent of Francis Waylnnd to the presidency of the university in 1827 ushered
in tho period of the r enaissance of Brown University. Ho came to the post unburdened by the narrow college methods and ideals of the da.y, and beyond all other
men, e:s::cept President Ma.rk Hopkins, a.t 'W illiams College, was the most conspicuous
representative of the higher education in New England for a full third of a. century.
.A native of New York, a graduate of Union College, and, as far as such a man coultl
·be; a disciple of the great college r eformer of the period, Dr. Elipha.let Nott; with
an established reputation, and on the high road to fame as one of the foremost
preachers·and thinkers in the American Protestant Church', he had just accept ed
·important professorship in his alma mater when called to the presidency of Brown.
I twas a n experiment that might h ave appallecl even an abler and more positi \'e man
than himself, for the problem was, in a State tha.t still persisted in opposing the general !'entiment concernmg popular education in the northern section of the Republic,
among a people celebr ated for a personal independence that verged on the border of
impracticability, dependent on the most aristocrat.io social class of New England,
to lift a college that for more than half a century had been struggling for existence,
with dilapidated buildings, a wreck of a library, and not sufficient ma terial to do
proper work, with a reputation for r;cbolastic inferiority and a disorderly stu<l.ent
population, up to the level of th e leading colleges of the time.
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. But the work was done ; so well done, from tho beginning, that there bas no>cr
come the necessity of doing it over. ·whatever may havo been tho original opinious ·
and expectations of President W::iyland, the earlier years of his presiden"y were·
wisely and firmly given to establishing the university on solid educational foundations. W"ith an iron hand, but in a spirit emineutly judicial, he suppressed the
"glorious independence" of tho student contingent, and during his entire administration could boast that hazing the freshmen at Drown was "a lost art," nnd
"robellion" a. practical impossibility. H e dusted out the corps of temporary t utoi:s,
who "\lrop in" upon a. college recitation room to eke out a subsistence, or illustrato
a professional roputation by "substituting" in placo of a professor. He insisted
that, only in tho last necessity, shonld the t ext-book be seen open in the recitation
room, both teacher and student being required t o h:i.vo tho substantial ·contents of
the lesson of the clay. iu mind, and so well in hand that tho treatment of a snbject
and not a mechanical recitation should be tho work of the hour. He awoke confidence
among the men of wealth and influence in the State; obtained money for a new
outfit of illustrative apparatus, library, and b nildings, a.ud raisc\l the institution from
the reputatiou of financial impecuniosity to educational respectability. All these
yea.rs, at tho risk of being stranded by what wa,s regarded an undue severity of
discipline and an unpopular demand for thorough scholarship, in the face of the lingering jealousy of the higher education and the clamor for a cheap and superficial
outfit, e\·en for tho ministry, he persisted in these reforms.
It \Vas a llrovidcntia.l coincidence that this period of President Wayland's service
at Brown University co>ered tho first years of serious effort by the people of Rhode
Islnn<l to establish a genuine system of cowmon schools. How much the known·
sympathy of the great president upon tho hill in Providence cont ributed to the.r esult
is not easy to ho determined. Even more, the persistent effort of the head of the ·
college to raise tho standard of scholarship would force upon tho thoughtful people
of tho State tho necessity of laying 11roaclcr foundations in tho better schooling of. .
the masses below. But when the hour struck ancl tho decisive day had.fully come,.:
Dr. Wayland was found all ready for the new departure in collego life, which was the
real initiative in tho readj ustment of studies and the inauguration of the elec.ti:ve ·
system in every American college and university of the first class.
Meanwhile, alongside the new administration at Brown, was found in John Kingsbury, one of its early graduates, a reformer equally efficient, if less widely known, in
the neglected sphere of the superior educ:i.tion of young women. A class companion
in college of Prof. Edwards.Park, of Andover, . and Bishop Burgess, of Maine, Mr.
Kingsbury, near the time of the appearance of Dr. Wayland at Brown, openccl a
school for girls in Providence, which, during the t hirty years of. its existence, educi:t.tecl 5,000 young women in a w ay rarely experienced in New England before. He
began w ith an exposure of the quality of "educational.hash" served to its stuclents,.
by tho ave.rage fomale seminary of the day. According to Dr. Kingsbury, there was,
"boyoqd the elements, a little history, a smatter of French, Latin, algebra., and
geogro.phy only in a few schools outside of Boston." He challenged his patrons
with declarations like these: "No school can remain good which is not in some
thjugs distasteful to the young and clashes with the current sentiment of much
called good society;" "to educate tho whole number well, rather than to educate a
few to distinction;" "common sense more valuable than literary or scienti.fic culture;" "adopting · ~very improvement, whether demanded by public sentiment or
not, r ejecting all that does not commencl itself, whether demanded or not;" " daily
seeking aid of heavenly wisdom and guiclanc!l."
He discarded at once th~ mischievous ancl exhausting habit of elabor ate examinations an<l public exhibitions.; placed his girls ancl their instructors upon their honor;
never but three times in thirty years was late at his desk, ancl generally "tonecl up"
tho entire realm of woman's education. Besides all this, he wns active in the American Ipatitue of Instruct~on; a great frien<l of Sunday schools au cl missions; the
secretary of Brown University, and, in his later years, one of tho commissioners of
CDmmon schools for the State.
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Another valuable institution, largely favored by. tbe bounty of another of the
numerous family of Brown, was the Providence Athenreum, which became a literary
center for the city of Providence, as the Redwood Library, at one time second
in importance in the United States, had for many years occupied a similar place in
Newport.
The Friends' school, one of the most substantial and useful of the secondary seminaries of New England, owes a debt of gratitude t o the benevolence of another me~
ber-of the Brown family. Inaugurated as a representative school of this religious
body in 1794, it was kept a.live from year to year by personal contributions. But not
till its removal to Providence, through the liberality of Moses Brown, iu 1819, did it
take the position it ha.s since occupied. At present it seems not only to be an excellent school of a genuine academical order, but furnishes an advanced course of stucly.
For several years its faculty included several members of the Smiley family, so well
known of late as enlightened friends of Vassar College and deeply interested in the
work of home evangeliza.tion.
It is one of the characteristic and most hopeful features of our American civilization that, even when the masses of any community, State, or section of the country
for a long .period seem indifferent or hostile to the universal education which is
the highest interest of republiran society, the entire system of t.he secondary and
higher education, so fixed and nna.ltera.bl'e a.broad, becomes flexible, leans downward,
and goes out of its way, sometimes "a.cross lots," to repair the damage and avert
tho uttermost consequences of thi&radi.oea.l neglect. Even in the v:nat realm below the
Potomac and ' Ohio rivers, including a region as extensive as Central Europe, this
was done, in a measure, by extending the opportanities of the best schooling to
the superior children of the humbler classes; even putting in peril the integrity of the
secondary and higher instruction to meet the wants of the great varieties of pupils
drifted in reach of the sheltering arms of the academy and college. Dut in Rhode
Island, the most compact of American Commonwealths, only 1,250 square miles in
extent, with more than three-fourths its population of 345,000 in 1890 massed in its
two chief cities, two-tbircls of it being in Providence, this adjustment of the higher
to meet the cr.ying need of the less intelligent strata of citizenship was most evident.
. It was, perhaps, because of the excellence of much that was in active operation in
these larger cities and towns, and the satisfaction of the well-to-do classes in this
direction, with the constant lifting up from the lowest estate that is only found in
onr .American life, that the organization of common schools was so long delayed.
We have already indicated the residence of Bishop Berkeley at an early <lay in
Newport and the gathering in that city of a brilliant and cultivated society as one
of the incitements to the first building up of Drown University, and afterwards to
the establishment of the private schools of Newport , Providence, and the lesser capital cities of the little Commonwealth.
But all this was onl y the old story of the past order of a.ffairs, wherein the p,r eoious
opportunity of acquiring the knowledge ancl mental discipline of the schools ie withholdeu from the masses. Until the close of the eighteenth century the col ony from
its settlement was a protest against religions bigotry; but neither the State govern' ment nor th0 lea.ding class seem to have been strongly moved with an intimation of
the duty of every civiliz e~ and Christian community to care for the improvement of
a majority of the ·people on whom the very material existence of a. State depends.
The attempt of President Manning, representing the l:ttent sense of this obligation,
which, after the State fully alliecl itself to the new Republic, was somewhat more
evident than before, to persuade the city of Providence to ll!lsume the schooling of her
own children, failed. It was not till ten years later that a. sharp reminller from the
opposite quarter of society brought the legislature face.to face with that imperious
question of .public education which "will not take no for an answer," and finally
prevai ls clespite every form of private, social, ecclesiastical, and p ub-lie hostility.
The first apostle of the common school in Rhocle Island was found in John Howl and, an i.Ilfluential member of the Mechanics' .Association of Providence, and himself
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a eucceseful worker in that era.ft. In 1798 he lirought the subject of the dearth of
suitablo opportunities for education before this association. When it was deterlllined to move, there waa a lwsitation concerning the preparation of a suitable
memorial to the legislature, and the suggestions of Mr. Howland were adoptecl.
With characteristic moderation the legislatnre reported a provisional act which was
submitted to the towns for examination. It was not till 1800, after Providence and
Newport had approved, that an act was pa.ssed appropriating 20 per cent of the
State taxation to education on condition that the towns woul<l support schools under
certain limitations proposed by the State. At once Providence, stirred up by Mr.
Howland, av nilecl herself of tho law. Several prh'ate schoolhonses were bought
by the r.ity for $6,000 au<l a system of public education wns at once inaugurated.
But the inevitable reactiou came in 1803 when the law was repealed, no town save
Pl'Ovicleuce having to.lqm advantage of its provisions. Mr. Howia.n<l declared that
"while the wealthy ancl educated people of the State did not oppose, the class for
whose ben11fit the ln.w wns specially intendeu was largely indifferent or hostile." An
arraugement by which tho small rural clistricts have always retainecl a greatly disproportioned representation in the legislature, then, as a.fterwards, bore its legitimate fruits. The voice of the two cities, in which three-fourths of the population,
wealth, ii.ml personal influence of the Sta.ta were concentrated, wns suppressed by
this d isposition of politi cal power conferred upon the least prosperous, intelligent,
and progressivo portion of the State.
Dnring the following eighteen yenrs the people of Rhode Isl an cl were not disturbed
even by any "revisiting the glimpses of the moon" by the "perturbed spirit " of the
dead and lmrie<l common school. In 1821 the legislature appointecl a "committee of
inquiry" iuto the condition of public eclucation. But this r eport, ifindee«l written,
was not considered, and for six years more things went on as before. But in 1827,
tho year that Dr. F rancis \Vayla.nd put his han'd on the helm of the storm-beaten
craft of Brown University, there came in a responsive w ave of educational revival.
Ne,vport, in 1825, votecl to raise a t:u: for the sup1iort of a free school. In 1827, after
an agitation of n. generation, the legislature set a.part, fron1 the income of a tax on
l ott.eries and other assessments, the sum of $10,000 annually for public schools.
Every town was empowered to collect a tax, not exceeding twice the a.mount
received from the State, to supplement the appropriation. This preliminary legislation was followed by other acts for the building of schoolhouses. In 1836 t he city
of Proviclouce fiual!y "got itself together,'' establishecl a system of graded schools
similar to those of other New England cities of its importance, and appointed Nathan
Bishop superintendent. It is claimed that in the matter of city supervision of
scl1ools Providence led the Union. From that day the schools of Providence have been
generously nJHl successfully supported. In 1839 the State raised its annu al appropriation to $25,000, ailled by the reception of the United Stn.tes surplus revenue. But
still the good work dragged on; the situation more discouraging to the educational
public from the poor pretense of doing what was iu no l arge sense w~ll conceived or
executed.
·
In 1843 the first correct revelation of the educational condition of the State waa
macle to the legislature. The retribution of long years of neglect of the people's
fundamental right and necessity had come at last. The combination that had held
the State in the grip of the original charter, granted to the colony by King Charles
II of England, for more than half a century of the national life was confronted by
a.n uprising of the people that, for a time, threate;ned to reach the dire extx:emity of
a civil wa.r. In the emergency both political parties in the legisln.ture turned to t he
people's common school ·a.a a reconciling agency. The revelations of the report,
presented by a committee of inquiry, were a surprise and humiliation to a people
who had lived all their lives alongside a. state of affairs of which the~r seemed to
have no r eal conception . .It was found that 1,600 in 108,000 of the people of Rhoue
Islnncl were wholly illiterate, while the neighboring State of Counecticut, although
in the bonds of its inefficient school systtim, could boast that only 526 in 309,000
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wcro in utter ignor:i.nce. Outside tho two chief cities nud a few large towns, the
schools were in a disgraceful condi~iou; schoolhouses dilnpidated, tcachert1 meanly
paid, probably at their fuli worth, aud tho schools practically useless.
Tho n ew constitution, born amid the throes of a popular revolution, contains this
decisive and compreheusfre cla.use:
ARTICLE XII.-0/ cd11cation.
SEC. 1. The diffusion of knowledge, as well as of virtue, among the people, being
essential to the preservation of their rights ancl liberties, it shall lie the duty of tile
general assembly to promote public schools and to adopt all means which they may
deem necessary and proper to secure to the people tho advantages antl opportumties
of education.
SEC. 2. The money which now is, or which ma.y hereafter be appropriated by law
for the establishment of a permanent fond for tho support of pulihc schools, shall
be securely invested, and remain a perpetual fond for that p"nrpose.
SEC. 3. All donations for the support ·of public schools or for other purposes of
educn.tion, which may be received by tho general assembly, shall be applied accordinu to tho terms prescribed by the clouors.
§1·:c. 4. Tho general assembly slrn.ll make all necessary provisions by law for carrying this article mto effect. They shall not divert an.id money or fund from the aforesaid uses, nor borrow, appropriate, or use tho same, or any part ther eof, fol' a.ny
other purpose, under any pretense whatsoever.
The time wus now ripe for such a thoroughgoing reformation in popular eclucn.tion
as has seldom been wituessdcl iu any state in Christendom. 'Vith the new constitu:
iional provision as a corner stouo, with the o::tamplo of Massachusetts already for
ten yea.rs a.wakened from tho lethargy of half a century by the thunderstorm of
Horace Mann's cycl onic proclamation of his motlest office of "secretary of the board
of education," with Connecticut thorougllly aroused on the hither side, and, last of
all, with i;he r evelation of her owu condition before tho whole country, and with the
leading educators in all tho high places of university and academic life urging on,
matters came to a head. Henry Barna.rel, of Connecticut, was invited to look over
tho lield and suggest a plan of operation by which the good work could bA well
begun. lie came, and, after clue investigation from. a tour of observation through
the whole country, made a. stn.tement before tho legisl:iture and prominent citizens
so co:ivincing and reasonable that his hearers were not only "fully persua.ded,'' but
"showed their faith by their-works," and offered him at once tho laborious ancl cli.fficult position of first superintendent of common schools of the State of Rhode Island.
The story of how ho accepted tho offer , and how, through four memorable years,
ho wrought in his place, until he wati r ecalled in 1850 to his own State for a second
timo to serve as the guide of its common school system, remains to be told as one of
the most inspiring chapterK of the record of the "great revival of education in the
United States," midway of the nineteenth century.
If we hnve seemed to linger too long on the story of the commou school in New
England during this critical perioa of the first half century of the national life, it is
because· in what did not happen then and there ancl in what was made to happen by
tho great outbreak of enthusiasm and energy at the close of these years, this little
northeastern corner of the Union stood conspicuous among all the States of the North
ancl iu sharp educational contra.st to the Southern section of the Republic. For still
another thirty years was New England to retain l10r leadership in this great national
enterprise, the training of Young America., under tho auspices of the State, for good
American citizenship.
Of th& numerous services rendered to the national life by New England this is
by all odds the most conspicuous and permanent. That in due time this leader11hip,
like her eminence iu material prosperity, industrial genius, literary and a.rtistic procluction, and the initiative in social, political, and moral reform, will pass onwarcl into
tho coorge of the great central realm of the West, from the valley of the Hudson to
the Rocky Mount:tins, so largely settlecl by lier own progressh'e sons and cl:i.nghters,
is neither to be denied nor regretted. For·to every section of ti.tis Republic comes in
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its own good time the opportunity to mako a prominont and characteristic impression upon the nation. New England has dono this, her best work, for all time. But
such work leaves no individual or Stato exhausted and obsolete. Rather is it a perpetual inspiration at home, ever burning like a quenchless flame on tho altar;
inspiring to a more profound and broader conception of education itself; demanding
of every new generation that intenRe and vital interest on the one thome whose fa1thfnl and p ersistent working out through the pa.saing years will alone insure the })erpctuity of that type of American society which shall become the normal school of
freedom for all men in all lands around the world. ·
[Errata. Page 1542, p aragraph 2, lastsentenee, should show that Ninian Edwards
was Territorial governor of Illinois (1809-1818) and third governor of the Sto.te (18261830); :i.lso that his son Ninian 'V. Eel wards was first State superintendent of instrnction, 1854. Ninian Edwards died in 1833.]

CHAPTER XL.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.1
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

Parochial schools, called also parish schools, have not been separately shown in
previous reports of the Bureau of Education. It is therefore fitting to explu.in conditions relating to these schools with a fullness that would not otherwise be desirable. It will be the effort to make au unbiased statement of historical accuracy. As
far as it can be conveniently done, the views of authoritie11 cited will be given in
their own language.
There is some difficulty in clearly defining parochial schools, owing t.o variation
in the use of the term. For example, a number of cleuominations maintain schools
for their children which some might consider parochial, with no violence to tbe
general definition, ancl yet it might be very difficult to separate some of these maintained by congregations from kindred schools maintained by the denomination. It
h as been found more convenient to treat the schools of the Friends, for example, as
private denominational.schools, although their elementary departments and some
elementary schools may closely correspond to the parochial schools of some other
denominations.
Moravian pai·ochial sohool.-A peculiar case is that of the Moravians at Bethlehem,
Pn. Besides a theological seminary and a seminary for young la.dies, there is a
school, established in 1742, still known as the Moravian parochial school. It is maintained by the congregation. Religious instruction is regularly given. The pupils
from Moravian families observe the holidays of the church. The school has expanded
within a few years so that it embraces a full set of departments from kindergarten
to classes fitting for college. The advan~ed classes are partly made up of tuition
pupils without regard to residence or religious profession. The elementary departments correRpouu to what a.re populu.rly called parochial schools, whilo the advanced
devartmenta correspond ~omewhat to an academy or other preparatory school. Thie
school is remarkable for thti long record it hue as a school of elementary religious
instruction and for the steadiness with which it has been quietly held to its original
purpose.
Somo similar combinations of elementary and advanced religious instruction in
cnre of congregations might be found in other denominations. Some denominations
1111.ve devoted great attention to education without establishing distinctively elementary congregational schools for tbe inculcation of their tenets.
Parncfli.al Bcllools de.fined.-The term parochial or parish school as"here used applies
to elementary schools maintained by congregations for their children with particular
reference to their religious instruction. Such schools are to be distinguished from
institutions maintaino<l by groups of churches, such as dioceses, preeby.teries, synods,
assemblies, conferences, associations, or denominations, or supported as missions.
THE GENERAL DNMAND FOR RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

Over all the world, wherever civilization ha.a advnnced to the establishment of
schools of any sort, iu any age, the prevailing religious system makes the study of
truth a~ shown in the books deemed sacred the ·fundamental idea in education, if
not clirectly, yet as the ultimate foundation.
•By James H. Blodgett. .A. M.
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' Hindoo boys repeat whole books of their sacred literaturo to their Brahman teachers,
and the texts of the Kornn are t.he fundmnent:tl teachiug of such schools ns nre maintained by Mohammedans in Inclia, western Asia, or northern Africa . .From Mosaic
times the Jews bave made tho religious instruction of children pn.ramount. Whon
the Christian religion grew out of the Jewish the same ideas ns to the instruction
of children were carried over iuto tho new conditions. With a general agreement of
purpose in this respect ~here is n. wide diversity in tho mothods usecl, and parochin.l
schools are not maintained by those who, aiming for a li:ko result, deem other agencies in operation adequate for elementary purposes.
In the United States we havo now many forms of religion, but ouly Jews a.nd
Christians of some name aro in such numbers as to affect statistic~ n oticeably.
Tlie Jeioa.-The devout Jew is har<lly less earnest than of old ns to t he importance
of religious instruction. of children. In the persecutions of tho centuries much of
this instruction was driven to the privacy of tho 4ome, and the organization of J owish
school's was so far forbidden, discouraged, or interrupted that tho .Jew has not bronght
a formal habit of pa1·ochial schools to this country. Ther e are numerous classes on
Saturday, or at honrs outside Ol'<lin:1ry school, for tho special purpose of impressing
tl.ie doctrines of Judaism, but they are ctuefully planned to avoid contlict with the
appointments of the public schools of their Yicinities. The Jew11 have also some
schools reaching to maturer work and to trade educn.t.icn, in part of which, at least,
it is required that candidates for their privileges shall have been in regular attend·
a.nee n.~ ordinary day schools. Tho Jew therefore does not have parochial schools in
the United States.
Clwistians.-Those who accept the Christian Scriptures in tbis country are in the
first analysis, by order of number, Protestants, Roman Catholics, and Latt.er-Day
Saint.I, or Mormons. The latter peopl e adcl another revelation to that of the
Old ancl New Testament. They are principally fouu<l in Utah and adj acent regions.
As a church they take a positive charge of the eel ncation of their children, u.ml some
of their elementary schools might not he easily distinguished from pa.rochi:J,l schools,
yet the term denominational schools seems more fitting under the cfrcumstances.
The secretary of the board of education of tho Latter-Day Saints or Mormons reported
at the· Eleventh Census (1890) 5,092 pupils in schools ranging from elementary to
superior, of whom 113 were in Arizona, 696 in Ida.ho, nnd 4,283 in Utah. Owing to
their location their schools have attracted· little national interest. In 1893 there
were r eported 637 Mormou teachers and 46,099 children. of Mormon parents in the
p~blic schools of Utah.
The following statement of the Mormon position· in education is from the circular
of tho Juab Stake Academy for 1894-95:
"The growth of infidelity among the young establishes the fact that without the
intrQduction of religious principles the final object of all education, ' Be ye therefore
perfect, even as your Fat her in heaven is perfect,' .a s expressed by Christ, the greatest of all educators, can not be accomplished. It is also a fact equally demonstrated
that the church school system of which this institution forms a p art, ·remedies the
growing tenclency t oward an unbelie f in a divine creator.
" ·The following extract from a letter of President ·woodruff of the general boa.rel,
in which he urges tho appointment of sfake boards of education, voices the conclusion of every true Latter-Day Saint:
'"We feel tliat the time has arrivecl when the· proper education of our children
11hould be taken in h and by us ns a people. Religious training is practically excluded from the district schools. The perusal of books that we value as di¥ine record
i& forbidden. Our children, if left to the training they receive in these schools, wi11
grow up entirely i~orant of those principles of salvation for which the Latter-Day
Saints have ma.de so many sacrtfices. To permit this conclition of t~ings to exist
among us would be criminal_. The cl esire is universally expressed by all thinking,
peo_Ple in the Church that we should have schools wherein the Bible, tho Book of
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Mormon, and tho Book of Doctrino and Covenants can bo used as toxt-books, and
where the pl'inciples of our religion may form a part of the teachings of the schools.'
· " The past yeiirs have proven that an academy based upon the pr inci1>les of the
everlasting gospel can be successfully run in t his Stake' of Zion."
Early conditions in tlte United Statca.-The Protestant settlers of New England bad
broken with a st:i.to church, yet h ad retained so much of the·im1Jressions of unity of
cl1urch and t1tate that at fi.rst citizenship and church membership, when not identical, were closely related, and religion was a dominant subject in founding schools
.of every dogree from the humblest to Harvard <.:ollege. Th.e adherents of the state
church who settled. Virginia kept religion. prominent. in such educational work as
they did.
For t)vo centuri~s New England and the Virgiuias and S ta~es of like settlement
were under the control of the desceuclants of t he original settlers and those in sympa.tby with them. All the institutions in each gl'Oup were in harmony with the
l ead ing religious sentiment. Religious instruction was dominant in some schools,
prominent iu many, and, generally speaking, tolerated in all. Louisiana and s uch
portions of Sp:i.nish .Americ!l. as have bE'cn absorbed into the United States were
strongly Roman Catholic, the States from Spanish America having been unde:i:
Catholicism as a state r eligion till near 1825, and such schools as existed were
strongly marked by a religious character. Maryland was settlecl by liberal English
Catholics, but their controlling influence was soon disputed by adherents of the
Protestant Episcopnl, E stablished Church. of England. As long as any portion of
1
the country remained under t!Je control of the Yiews of the original settlers the
r eligion of thei·r preference was expected to be in their schools, th ough by l ack of
interest it often .occurred that Protestant communities allowed the disuse of the
Bible ancl religious exercises.
In cal"ly settlement Pennsy1'·nnia probably covered the greatest number of religious
bodies that could not accept the tenets nor unclerstand the language of one. another.
Th e.re w ere Swedish ancl German Luthernns, Englisl1 Friends or Quakers, Dutch
Mennonites, German Moravians, aud Scotch-Irish Presbyterians.
From the organization of the Federal Governmout into the second quarter of this·
century the influence of foreign immigration. was slow in its eft'e'c ts, and each State,
or oven a group of States, tended townrcl something of a horuogenous religious sentiment, in accordance with which its schools were molded.
Public schools main tuined by locn1 taxation, as now existing in part of the nation,
we:i:e almost unknown. Even near the end of tho second quarter of the ce.ntury
R omeo Mann said in bis report upon the schoo}!J of Massachusetts for 1846: "There
is not at the present time, with the exception of the States of New Englan<l and a
few swall communities elsewhere, a country or a State in Christendom which maintains a system of free schools for the education of its children. Even in the State of
New York, with an its noble endowments, the schools are not free."
Effect Qj qufokcnc<l imniig1·ation on school systems.-In this second quarter of the century an active immigrati()n began to pour into the Northern Stales that has only
varied and not ceased to this date. The digging of canals and a little later the construct.ion of railroacls induced Cat.holic laborers from Ireland to come by thousands
and scatter among Protestaut communities. The failure of their potato crop gave
tremenclons enl argement to the Irish cmigrn.tion just before 1850. The revolutionary conditions of the continent greatly stimulated German emigration about the
same time. The Germans were partly Catholic and partly Protestant Evangelical of
Lnthernu profession, each form r ecoguized in the provisions for religion by the State
ill their native regions. Later came Scandino.via.n Lutherans, bred in a State church,
often in numbers aufficient to form colonies a nd organize and maintain local institutions, as was true in a degree of Germans. Such German or Scandiuavia.n colonies
1 Stake is

tho term uaccl for n sottlemont liy the !>iorwoua.
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became especially numerous in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota., and the States immediately west of them . Wisconsin gave the privilege of suffrage to immigrants of one
year's residence, a welcome which ha.cl a. desired influence in determining migration
:thither.
In the two decades, 1850-1870, .the free public school maintained mainly by local
taxation came to be the educational watchword ancl almost uniform practice north
of the Ohio River, an<l it has continued to exten<l with the westward expansion of
settlement and the development of the South.
In the South, below the border States, public schools, outside of some considerable
cities, are of recent growth, and such schools often have somo tuition fees, ns they
clid. in Northern States generally almost to 1850 and irrei;tularly to t he t ime of the
civil war. The Sout.l;lern St ates are not yet much affected b y foreign immigration,
an<l they conserve the views of a white ancestry chiefly English in origin in a degree
not elsewhere equaled.
It is to be noted that the growth of our public free-school systems has been largely
coincident with the great foreign immigration, and its development has )>een promoted and modified by the v iews of adopted citizens, especially from countries
possessing efficient systems of popular education. Foremost of these was tho combination of States which we know as Germany. Tho schools of Germany had not
generally been free, but in the revolutions of 1848 free scl1ools was one of the popular
demands generally attained for a time, though tuition fees again becamo common, 1
and now again fo,es have been abolished in elementary schools of Prussia.•
1':1>UCATIONAL CONDITIONS JN COUNTRIES FURNISHING IMMIGRANTS.

To. understand the views with which citizens of foreign nativity have aided to
build up and maintain local public 11chools aml especiallr to understand their attitude toward religious instruction in such schools, it will be appropriate to consider
tlie conditions under which they or their parents were born.
Tho tables, derived from the Eleventh Census (1890), here used to show the ratio
of persons of foreign pnrentage, point out only conspicuous countries of their origin
and indicate the portions of this country most affected by each. The g reat masses of
immigrants h ave come from Ireland, Germany, Great Britain, Canada, and Scanclinavia, or Sweden, Norway aud Denmark.
The first table shows the entire population separated as of native parentage and
of foreign parentage. This t able incl udes the colored population of which the foreign-born portion is so small as to require little notice h ere. The people of African
descent are chiefly in the South, where, having learned English ways at second hand,
they add something to the conservatism against customs brought in by recent immigration. Taking all-Northern and Western States together the population of foreign
parentage is but little less than half the whole; t aking all Southern States together
the_population of foreign parentage is close to one-tenth.
1 Laishley,

R.

•statesma.n'e Year-Book, 1896.
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TADJ,E

I.-Popiilatfon cl-isti•ibuted according to native 01· foreign pai·entage, by Stat/'~ and
Territoi·ies: 1890.
Population.
Sta.tee and Territories.

Toto.I.

Of native
parentage.

I
i

Of foreign
parentage.

I

The United States . ................................. ..

62, 622, 250

. 41, !146, 204

Nort11 AtlantlcDivision .................................. ..
South Atlantic Division.................................. ..
North Central Division ................................. .. ..
South Central Dh'ialon .................................... .
\Vestern Division ........................... , ............. .

17, 401, 545
8, 857, 920
22, 362, 279
10, 972, 893
a, 021, 613

9, 185, 707
8, 324, 540
12, 741, 925
10, 139, 855
1, 554, 177

8, 215, 838
533, 380
9, 620, 3~4
833, 038
1,473, 436

661, 086
376, 530
332, 422
2, 238, 943
345, 506
746, 258
5, 097, 853
1, 4«, 933
5, 258,0U

509, 928
255, 237
227, 945
979, 822
145, 054
370, 770
2, 599, 887
746, 751
3, 350, 313

151, 1~8
121, 293
10!, 477
1, 259, 121
200, 452
375, 488
a, 397, 066
698, 182
1, 907, 7Ul

?o~~t°fJiiin~~:
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
South Carolina ....................................... ..

168, 493
1, 042, 300
230, 392
1, 655, 980
762, 794
1, 017, 947
l , lal, 149
1, 837, 853
391, 422

137, 790
792, 011
183, 462
1, 612, 415
703, 144
1, 606, 691
1, rn:i, 54U
1, 804, 669
a5o, s12

30, 703
250, 879
4U, 930
43,565
59, 650
11, 256
17, 603
32, 684
40, 610

North Central Division:
Ohio .................................................. .
I n<liana ............................................. . ..
Illinoi• ........ .. ...................................... .

3, 012, a1G
2, 192, 404
3, 826, 351

2,425, 143
1, 745, 183
1, 949, 125
948, 002
44;{, 871
320, 043
1, 078, 708
2, 009, 873
38, 414
129, 521
609, 050
l, 044, 932

1. 247, 173
447, 221
l,8i7, 226
l, 145, S27
1, 2·13, 000
981,'/83
833,188
669, 311
144, 805
199, 287
«9, 860
382, 164

1, 675,255
1, 714, 160
1, 475, 133
1, 26;J, 871
969, 372
1, 897, 350
54, 607
1, 090, 107

183,380
53, 358
37, 884
25, 729
140, 215
338, 173
7,227
38, 072

58, 498
31, 388
249, 285
129, 873
26, 799
70, 107
18, 750
45, 897
193, 26'
207, 492
522,824

78, 661
29, 317
162, 913
23, 720
32, 821
137, 798
27, 011
38, 488
156, 126
106, 275
685, 3U6

North Atlantic Division:
Mnlue .. ~ ...................................... . ...... ..
New Hampshire .... .. .... ...... . . . . ...... . ... . ....... ..
V-crmont .... •..... .. ..... ... ... ... ........... .. . .. . .. ..

l.Inssachusetta . .................... .... . ..... ... . .. ... .
Rhode Islnnd .............................. .. ......... ..
Connecticut ...........•••...•....... ...................
NowYork ... ... .... : ................................. ..

~:~:;r,~:rii~-

::::::: :::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::

South Atlantic Division:
Delaware ... . ......... ..................... ... ......... .
Mnrylnud ............................................ ..
D!at~ic_t of Columbia . . ................................ .

~~~~~-: :::::::::::::: :::: :::: ::::: :::::::::·::::: ::::::

~\~~~guns~n·:::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Mlnnesoto ............................ . ............... ..
Iowa ................ ... .. ....... .................. . ... .
Missouri .... . ................... .. .... . .............. ..
No1·th Dakota ........................................ ..
South Dakota ............ ........................ .... ..
Nebraska ............................................ ..
Kansas ........ . ........ .... . .......... ............... ..
Sonth Con tral Division:

~:~!~~:lo.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::

1:
~J11!1!~::
Texns .•... .. ...........• . . .. ..... ......... .. ..•.....•..

:: :: :::::::::::: :::::::: :::: ::::::: :: :::::::

Oklahoma ............ . . . . . ............ . ............... .
Arkansne ... ~- ........................................ .
Western Division :
Montana ......... . . : .................................. .

g,r:rr:A~~::::::::.·:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::

New :Mexico ........................•..... •.............
Arizona ............................ .. ........... . .... . .
Utnb .................................................. .
Nevada ............................................... .
Idaho .......................................... ... .. . ..

~t;~t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

- - -- --

2, o9a,sso

1, 686, 880
1, 301, 826
1, 911, 896
2, 679, 184
la2, 110
328, 808
1, 058, 910
l, 427, 096

1, 858, 635
1, 767, 518
I , 513, 017
1, 289, 600
1, 118, 587
2, 235, 523
61, 834 '
1, 128, 179

132, 159
60, 705 .
412, 198
16:1, 593
59, 620
207, 905
45, 761
84, ass
849, 390
813, 767
1,208, 130

20, 67Q, 046

The following t a.ble will enablo n.nyone to see what numbers and what per cent
those of foreign parentage, white or colored, reach in any State or Territory. The
per cont of colored foreign parentage is oxceedin~ly ema.11, and the per cent of whites
of foreign parentage is usually low in the South.
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11.-Number and·pe1·centaue of whUe aucl coZ01·ell 11opuTation of fu1·eion pal"cntage,
1890.
Colored population . a

Wliito population.
States and Territories.
Total.

Persons of foreign
parentage.
Number.

Total.

Persons of foreign
parentage.
Number. Per cent.

Per cent.
.

The United States . ••..••. 54, 983, 890

20,519, 643

37.32

7, 638, 360

156, 403

North .At1autio Division ....•. ._ 17, 121, 081
South Atlantic Divi•ion ..•..••. 5, 592, 149
North Uentral Division ..•••.... 21, 911, 927
South CentrD I Division.••.... •• . 7,487, 576
Western Division ..... .•.• •• • .. . 2,870, 257

8, 196, 67~
621, 050
9,600, 841
820, 779
1, 370. 696

47. 87
9. 33
43. 86
10. 00
47. 76

279, 564
3,265, 771
450, 352
3, 485, 317
157, 356

19, 161
11, 730
10, 513
12, 259
102. 7~0

North Atlantic Division :
Maine ..•.••...•••••••••.•• .
New Hampshire .... . . . .. ...
Vermont. •• .•• ....••.•..••...
Mnssaohusotts .•••••...•• . ..
Rhode Island •.•• ••••• .•. • ..
Connecticut ......•. •••.....
New York •.....•••.•..•.••.
NowJersoy .•.....•.........
P ennsylvania... ... •.•..• .•. .
South Atlantic Division:

659,263
875, 840
331, 418
2, 215, 373
337, 859
733, 438
5, 923, 952
1, 396, 581
5, 148, 257

150, 713
121, 101
104, 337
1 , 253, 026
199, 909
374, 714
8, 390, 550
696, 746
1, 904, 621

22. 86
32. 22
31.48
66. 60
59.19
51. 09
27. 23
49.89
87

1 , 823
690
7, M7
12, 820
73, 901
48, 352
109, 757

445
192
140
5,195
483
774
7,416
1,436
8,080

140, 066
826,493
l54, 695
1, 020, 122
730, 077
1, 055, 382
978,357
224, 949

30, GOG
249,470
46, 433
43, 053
69, 571
10, 805
16, 694
31, 320
38, 608

21. 85
30.18
30.02
4. 22
8. JG
1. 02
a. 6 1
3.20
14.98

28, 427
215. 897
75, 697
635, 858
82, 717
562, 565
089, 141
8~8. 996
lGG, 473

3, 584,805
2, 146, 736
B, 768,472
2, 072, 884
1 , 680,473
1, 29G. 159
l . 901, 080
2,528,458
182, 12a
327, 290
1, 046, 888
l , 376,553

1, 245, on
446, 893
1, 875, a27
1, 142, 753
1, 242; 399
981, 130
832, 927
668, 226
144, 115
198, 953
449, 485
381, 691

34. 76
20. 82
·49. 76
55.13
73. 93
75. 70
43. 81.
26. 43
79.13
60. 79
42. 9,
27. 73

87, 611
45, 668
57, 97.9 .
21, 005
6, 407
6,667
10,810
150, 726
596
1. 518
12, 022
50,5t3

1, 590, 462
1, 336, 637
833, 718
544,851
558, ans
1, 745, 935
58, 826
818, 752

183, 045
52,621
86, 917
24, 320
144, 726
334, 545
7, 170
37, 426

11. 51
3.94
4..43
4.46
25.112
19.16
12. 20
4. 57

268, 178
430. 881
679, 299
7«, 749
560, 192
•89,588
3, OQ8
309, {27

127, 271
69, 275
40~. 408
142, 719
55, 580
205, 899
39,084
82, 018
340, 513
801, 758
l, 111, 672

70. 693
28, 806
161, 302
23, 232
31,844,
136,811
24, 126
36, 452
151, 990
96,429
609, 511

55. 55
48. 60
39.118
16. 28
56. 39
66.45
Gl. 73
44.44
44. 64
31. 96
54.83

4,888
1 ,430
7, 730
10, 874
4, 040
2,006
6, 677
2,367
8. 877
12,009
96, 458

D-Oln\Y&re - . -- - ---· ........ ......

M nrylaud .....•... •.•... •.. .
District of Columbia .••••• .
· Virginia ..... ...• •.• . . ....•.
· West Virginia ..••.•••• . •••.
North Carolina. .........•...
Son th Carolina. ... •• •. . ••.•• .

~firifi!'::::::::::::::::::::~

Nortlt Uontrnl Division:
Ohio •..•... •. ..••••••.••••..
In1lian:i...•••..•••••..•......
l!linois ........... .• ........
Michignn . ................ .. .

WisconAln .•......•...... ...
Miimesota .......•• :•••.••. .

J nwo;. •••.•••••.•••••• • ••••••

MiRsburi . ... . ... .. .. .. .. ...........

North Dakota ..........•....
South Dakota ....••..••.....
Nebraska ••••. ..• •• . •. •.•••.
Knnans .••••..••••••••• .• •• .
South Central Division:
Kentucky •••.•.•. . ••...•• . .
Tenuesseo . •. ..••••••••••••.
.Alabama ... ........•. ..•... :
J'ilis~i~sippi . ....•••••••..••.
Loms1ana . •••.•......••.•...
Texas .....••.•..• . .•••...•.
Oklahoma. ••. . .• •.• . •..••.. .
A rkansas .. •• ..• . .•.•. . .•••.
Western Division :
.Montana . •.•.... . . . .•• .•. . ..
Wyoming . •. .....• •·..••.• ••.
Colorado .•....• . .• ••........
New Me:i:lco .•.....•••.••...
Arizona. . ....••..••..••.....
Utah . ••. ..• ••....•••..••....
NevaJla. ...•... ••• •... .. .....
Idaho ........ ............•..
\Vasl1ington ......• •• •••....
OrnJ?on ........ . ... ... ......

California. .. •.. .....• . . .••••.

462, 008

I

k~~

97
909
497
512
79
451

909

1,3~

6, 912
1,231
328
1,899
3,074
610
653
261
1,085
190

834
375
473
335
~37

967
1,409
4,489
B,628
48

646 .

2,968
511
l , 6U
4118
1 ,477
987
2; 885
2,0~6

4, Ja6
9,846
75, 795

2.05

- -6.85
. 86
2. 33
.35
65. 29
24. 41
27.83
13. 9!
22.0
0.3'
6.0
10.
2.
2. 81

.34
.42
• GG
. 08
. 24.
.08
. 13
.16
4.15
1. 41
. 72
3.28
H.63
9.52
11. 52
2. 41
.72
31.88
22
3. 12
• 94.
.12
.17

.H
.19
.80
. 74
1.60
.21
60.72
as. 73
20.8t
4.49
36.56
4 9.20
43. 21
86.02
46. 59
81. 99
78.58

a Persona of negro doscont, Chinese, Japanese, nud llivilizod Indians.

Tho next table, dealing only with whites, will en11ule ono to see the l ines of heredity for the largo bodies of immigrants 11s in<licated by the countries of their origin
a.nd to judge in wh11t States and Territories ii.ny form of foreign ancestr11l habit
or opinion ls likely to be influential. The minor bo<lies of foreign parentage bnve
b een omitted, as their influence is too small for consideration in 11 st11telllent that 11ims
only to be suggestive.
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TAnL1·: III.-Nmnbc1' .and pei•centage of 1Vhite 11erso11s of fo1·ei9n 31m·entaye having either

one or both 11arenta born in specified cou11tries, 1890.

Wb:ite persons having either b oth puents born ng specified or one pareut
Total
born na specified and une parent nativo.
white
States nnd Tor- rersons
Irefand.
Germany. Great Dritain.
Cannda.
Scan<linn"1a.
:rltories.
o roreir
paren Per
Per Number. Per N umber
Per
l'or
age.
Number . cent.
cent.
cent. Number. cent. Number. cent.

- - - -- - - - -- --- -- - - - -- - -- --

---·- -,-- - ----------

Tho United
Stntes .....• 20, 519, 643 4, 01a, 238 23. 94 6, 8Sl, 564 93. 99 2, 683, 95713. OS l ,453, 174 7. OS 1, 535, 597 7. 49
1

Nor th Atlantic
00 2, 036, 101 24. Bl 1, 149, 056 14. 02
D ivitsion ·--··-- 8, 106, 677 3, 040,
Sonth Atllmtlo
73, 23514. 04
Did~iou ...·....
S21, 650 130, 469126. 741 223, 926,42. 93
N orth Central
1,
070,
441 11. 14
DiYhdon ...... . 9, 609, SH 1, 339, 190(8. 94 4, OU, 217,41. 74
So 11 t 11 Central
820, 779 134, 87210. 43 325, 102 39. 62
Division ..... ..
W estern Division
309. 67T2. 50

21y1.

North Atlantic
Division:
:Maino .. ........
New Hampshire
Vermont .......
:Mnssnc busetts .
Rhodo lslaud ...
.Connecticut .. ..
Ne"•York ......
Now Jersey .. ..
r enusyh·anin. ..
South Atlantio
Division:
D olnwnro ......
Marylnnd ......
District of Co·
l umbin. ..... ..
VirgluiQ .......
Wos1. Virgin in ..
North Carolina.
·South Cnrollua.
Geor5ia ........
Flori n .. : .... ..
Nort,h Central
Division :
· · Ohio .......... .
In1liana ........
Illinois .. . . .. - . .
M iobignn . .. : ..
Wisconsin .....
·'Minnesota .... .
Iowe. . .• .• . •..•.
Missouri .... . . .
North Oakotn..
Sonth Dnkotn ..
N ebrnskn .... ..
Kansas . . .......
South Central
Divieion :
K entucky·-- --·
T ennessee . . : ...
Alabo.ma . . •. ...
M ississippi . _..
.Louisiana .... . .

·Texna ..........

Ok lo.horua ....• •
Arkan •~• ......
W:cstern Di vision:
MontCLun ...... .

~1~::.:,·~~::: :::

7~. 797

150, 71 3
1 21, 101
104, 337

31, 310120. 77
a3, 232_21.
29, 2712S.05

«

2, 20G 1. 46
2, s
2. 31
1, 65S 1. 59

"•ro. "~ "'· '"';"· " ••

199, 96U
S9, 744.44. 88
6, HO
403 •·
3, "20
374, 71
1S6, Sl2 4U. S5
SJ, 32914. 50
3, 390, 550 1, 17S, 364 34. 751, 102, 266 32. 51
096, 740 242, 14S :M. 751 229, a07 32. 91
1, 904, 621 050, 071 S4. 13 5Sl, 000 30. 51

14, 13n l . 78
141, 713 10. 34

=

=

s. 0'1 16.47
9.20

329 1. 08
1, 400 . 56

462 1. 51
979 .39

G, 535 14. 08
9, 99723.23
10,.10917. 47
S, 75S 34. 7S
2, 463 14. 76
5, 75518. 3S

S18 1 . 77
935 2.17
641 1 . 07
431 . 3. 99
200 1. 20
S50 2.71
l, 3'1 S. 9S

46, 433
43, OS3
59, 571
1 0, SUS
16, 694
31, 32U
33, 09S

lS, 326 39. 47
12, 557 29.17
17, 991 30. 20
2, 020 lS. 70
5, 16Y 30. 96
10, 304 32.90
2,96~ 8.80

14, 884,32. 05
11, 928 27. 71
24. 477 41. 09
3, 139 29; 05
6, 380 3S. 22
9, 134 29.16
4,479 13. 29

215, 59S 17. 30
66, S17 14. 95
839, 850 18.12
125, 404 10. 98
113, 349 9. 12
91, 557 9. 33
130, 838 15. 71
121, 459 18. 18
10, 028 6.96
17,858 8.08
52, 017 11. 57
5!, 328
23

672, ·444,53, 97
268, 185 GO. 01
801, 574 42. 74
316, 757 27, 72
626, 030 M. 39
27S, 063 2S. 34
320, 903 SS. 53
37a, SOOl55. 95
19, S29 ta. 76
45, l ?a 22. 70
163, 67Sl36. 42
lU, 658 32. 66

113, 863il3. 9~
44, 031 9. 85
210, 512 11. 23
l 7U, 249 14. 90
92, 878. 7. 48
51, 420' 5. 24
105, 310 12. 65
06, 454 9. 94
11,863 8. 23
19, 724 9.92
53, S22 11. 97
70, 309 lS.43

183, 015
52, 621
36, 917
24, 320
144, 726
334, 545
7, 179
37, 426

44, 537 24. 33
15, 674 29. i~
8,590 23.2/
jl, 695127. 53
28, 254 10. 52
23, 338 0.9S
1 , 159 16. U
6,625 17. 70

103, 222,56. 39
14, 077,27. S9
10, 416 28, 21
G, S22\2S. l•5
4S, ~47 133. 34
124, 375,37. lS
2, OOt 27. 92
15. 39Tl.14

15,on S.54
o, 921 18. 86
9,444 25. 58
3, 782 15. 54
9, ll5 0.30
25, 844 7. 72
J , 399 19. 49
6,40H 17.12

70, 6R3
28, sos
161, 302
23, 232
31, 344
136, Sll
2t, 126
36, 452
lSt , 9AO

15, S74 22. 45
5, 173 17.96
3 1,592 1\1.59
2, 61:1 11. 25
2,658 8. 48
5, 122 3. 74
6, 465 26.S~
4,703 12. 90
20, 043 13. 19
12, 148 12.59
153, 040 25.11

11, 301 16. 11
4, 311 14, 97
33, 711 20. 90
3, 195113. 75
2 , 209 7. 05
4, 21s a. os
3, 344 13. 86
4, 368;11. 98
31, 110 20. 47
27, 266 28. 2S
129, 9i8j21. 82

15, 771 22. 32
9, 605 34. 04
39,840 24. 70
<l,,S-15 14.40
3, 596 11.47
73, 279 5;1. 56
5, 706 23. 64
13, 150 :10. 09
ao, 001:19. 78
19, 013 19. 72
90, 101115. 77

New Mexico .. .
Arizona . ....... .
UtAh . . .. ..... .. ·
Nnvadn ...... ..
Idaho ..........
w·nshlngton ...
116, 429
Oroiton .........
609, 514
California- -- - .•

92, 557 _6. 75

4, 078 2. 71
l , 855 1. 53
1, 064 ·1. ua
29, soa 2. a1
4, 679. 2. 34
15, 9391' 4. 26
S7, 394 1 . 69
11, 608, 1. 66
BJ, 975;. 1. 6S

s, so1l18. 27
143, 914 57. 69

u..

• 93

82, 854 54. 97
64, 932 S3. 61
52, 514 50. 33
287, 625 22. 94
41, 298 20. 60
32, 891, 8. 78
149, 515 4. 41
G, 156 . 89
17, 012 . S9

15, Dsol52. 11
5t, 1S6 21. 72

- I

4, S76

600, 267 G. 30 1, 216, 474 12. C6

19, 5!!112. 97
12, 2 10. 15
rn, 286 12. 73
161, HO112. S7
40, 263 20. 13
50, 169 13. 39
381, 610 11. 26
107, 074 15. 37
363, 377 19. 08

ao, Gool
249, 4701

1 , 245, 942
446, 8931
1, S75, 327
1, 142, 753J
1, 242, 399
981, 130
832, 027
668, 226
144, 115
19S, 953
449, 485
381, 601

lSS, 395 1. 93

6, 945 l. S3

",,.... .. .'T',, "' ~··. ....,, •.,, , ,..I. ..

= = == = =

-----

8. 96

2~947

_a. a3T.1s

~.641 1. 90
9, 983 2.24
59, 642 3. 18
249, 051 21. 80
60, 929 4. 91
68, 279 6. 06
36, 797 4.42
15,030 2.26
21, 769 15.11
15, 469 7.77
21, 092 4.69
24, 585 6.43

1, 764
J, 506
750
558
1,509
4,363
691
1 , 467

.97
2.86
2. 03
2. 30
1. OS
1. 31
9. 62

3.92

9, 70213. 73
1,8471 0.41
11, 4561 7. 10
939. 4. 04
823' 2. 62
2, 510, l. 83
2, 192 9. 09
2, 3S7 0. 55
18, ~~3 12. 39
8, 330;1 8. 64
33, S381 5. 50

434
567
196
u s
243
563
1, 284

.93
1.31
.33

1.37
1. 46
). 79
S. Sl

7, 021 . 56
9,5S8 2. 15
197, 147 10. 51
59, 572 5. 21

18~,6ll4.8 5

a73, oa5 a8. u2
137. 233 16. 47
12, 955 I. 9
59, 8S3.4 I. 55
5S, aw 29. :12
76. 5S2 17. 04
40, 517 10.0t
082
. 826
642
8 23
l , 474
8,397
37S
917

.37
1. 56
1. 75
3.88
). 02
2. 50
5.26
2.45

8, 141 11.52
a, 533 12. 26
16, 789 10.41
379 1. G3
777 2.48
33, 304 24. 35
1 , 071 4. 44
G,310 17. 31
2S, 408 l S. 69
20, 45n/10. 86
32, 532 5.34
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It is to be observed that all the immigrn.nts from the European countries named,
except those coming from Ireland since 1870, were born under the influence of a
state church. Thie fact has an important b earing on their views of the proper
attitude of civil government toward religious and educational institutions.
Ireland.-The Irish were mostly CathoHce, bred in an antagonism t o the Established Church, n ot so much because it was supported by the State, as because it
r equired taxes from those who did not a.ccept its doctrines and spent relatively little
for the popular church of the island. Disestablishment was brought about in 1870.
I n' hie report to the board of education of Maaeachusetts for 1843 Horace Mann
explains the conditions of Irish public schools as he fountl .t hem:
" In Ireland a national lfoard of education was constituted in 1831. It it1 founded
·on the principle of r"ligious toleration ancl conciliation, as uetween the two great
sects into which t h at country is d ivided. " • ·• All religious instruction is
expressly prohibited in the schools ; and t his prohibition includes 'tho reading of
the Scriptures,' 'the teaching of catechisms,' ' public prayer,' an cl' all other relig ioua
exercises ; ' but eepa.rate h ours are set apart hi which all the children receive religious
instruction from the clergymen of their respective denomination's , t he principle
being to give combined literar y and moral with separate religious instruction. "
The Irish national schools continue l argely to follow the principle noted by Mr.
M·a nn over half a century ago. In the report for 1891, "Rules and reg ulations,'' the
commissioners of national education in Ireland state that:
" 1. The object of the system of national education is t o afford combined literary
and moral au<l separate religious instruction to children of all p ersuasions, as far as
possiblo in the same school, upon the fundamental principle that no a.ttempt shall
be made to interfere with the peculiar religious tenets of any description of Christian
pupils. • • •
· ·" 6. The schools to which the commissioners grant aid are divided into two
classes, viz : (1) Vested schools, of which there are two sorts, namely, (a) those
vested in the commissioners, and (b) those vested in the trustees for the purpose of
being !Ilaintained as national schools ; (2)·nonvested schools, the property of private
individuals. " " •
"75:· Opportunities a.re to be afforded (as h ereinafter provided) t o the children
of all national schools for receiving such religious instruction ns ·their parents or ·
guardians approve of. ·
"76. Religious instruction must be so arrangad (a) that each school shall be open
to children of all communities for combined literary ancl moral instr. ,,ion; (b) that,
in respect of religious instruction, due regar d be·Jiad to parental righl> and authority;
and accordingly, that no child shall recei ve, or be present at, any religious instructi on of which hie parents or guardians disapprove; and (c) that the time for giving
religious instruction be so fixed that no child shall be thereby in effect excluded
directly or indirectly from the other aclvantages which the school affords. • • "
"83. In vested jlchools such pastors or other p ersons as shall be approved of by
the pa.rents or guardians of the children, respectively, shall h ave access to them
in the schoolroom, for the purpose of giving them religious instruction there, at
times convenient for that purpose-that is, at times so appointed as not to interfere
·unduly with the other arrangements of the school.
"84. In non vested schools it is for the patrons or local managers to determine ·
whether any, and, if an y, whatreligiousfoetruction shall be given in the schoolroom;
but iftltey do not permit it to be g iven in the schoolroom, the children whose parents
or guardians so desire must be allowed to absent themselves from the school at
reasonable times for the purpose of receiving such instruction elsewhere. • " •
• "86. The reading of t he Scriptures, either in the Protestant authorized or in the
Douay version, the teaching of catechisms, public prayer, and all other r eligious
exercises, come w ithin t he rnles as to religious instruction."
Sootland.-In Scotland the Reformed Church l aicl great stress upon general edu<!a.- ·
tion. Without taking space to quote John Knox (1505-1572) or Thomae Chalmers
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(1780-18<i7), reference may be made to a work by David Stow, a prominent Scotch
Presbyterian educator before and tbrough the second quarter of this century. This
author states that the Scottish Church, in its polity, originally provided a minister
and a schoolmaster and a. staff of.elders for every Rmall rural parish of perha1is 1,000
souls. A gra.=ar school was provided in each of the hurgh towns, at that time
small. 1 In this duodecimo of 474 p ages, training is emphasized as distinguished from
teaching, and Bible lessons are everywhere made funclamental.
The Scotch were thus trained in sympathy with the idea of religious instruction
in elementary parish schools, though the system of parochial schools hacl been limited to the rural communities. Scotl and has had a state church, Presbyterian in
form. In 1843 a strong element withdrew and became the Freo Church of Scotland,
without modification of creed, on account of what were deemecl encroachments of
the crown in ecclesiastical matters. This Free Church has been snpportecl by voluntary effort corresponding to conditions of church support in the United States.
In tho ·words of Right Hon. Herbert Henry Asquith, in the debate on the second
reading of the school bill pending for Englancl and Wales (1896):
"In the ordinary schools of Scotland the elements of the Presb yt~riau doctrine
are taught, Presbyterin.nism being the religion of the vast majority of the population
of the country, and special provision being ma.do for giving facilities for separate
schools for the minorities."
Scandinavia.-'fhe Scandinavian countries are almost completely Lutheran. Everyone is required to attend school at a stated ago, ancl religious instruction is a prominent feature of the work.
Europe as seen by Horace Man11.-The reports of cert.aiu men who have stucliecl the
schools of varions countries give us com1,art~tive views of value in tbis connection.
Horace Mann visitccl Europe (1843) before the establishment of a public-school system
in England and before the revolutions that made the present Germany. He says:
"Nothing receives more attention in thti Prussian schools than the Bible. It is
taken up early and studied systematically. * • " In all the Protestant schools
the Lutheran catechism is zealously taugh_t, and in all the Rom.an Catholic schools
the catechism of that communion. " • * If the parents are all of one religious
denomin\\tion, the teacher generally gives the religious instruction. Where a diversity of creeds exists the teacher usually instructs those of his own faith, and the
Lutheran or the Catholic clergyman, as the case may be, a ttends at certain bonrs to
gi"\'e instruct ion in a. separate apartment to those of his faith.
" In Holland all cloctrinal religious instruction is excluded from the schools. Tho
Bible is not read in them. Children are permitted to withclraw at a certain hour to
receive a lesson in religion from their pastors; but this is not required . It is optional
to go or remain. • " "
"In England, as there is neither law nor system on the subject of education, each
teacher " " • ·d oes as he pleases. In tho schools sustained by the church the
views of the church, both a.s to religious doctrine and chnrch government, are
taught, and sometimes, though not always, in the schools of the Dissenters their
distinctive doctrines are taught. There are, however, a few other schools whi ch nre
establish ed on a neutral basis as between opposing sects. In these the cowmen
principles and requirements of morality and all the preceptive parts of the gosptil,
a.s contraclistinguished from its doctrinal, are carefully inculcated."
The l eading German State wa.s Prussia, and Prussian schools are those which have
been most cited by travelers.
Great Britain is liy law Protestant Episcopal in England and Wales, and Prcsbyt!}rian in Scotland. In both ends of the island the forces of Dissenters, or NonconformiBts, as all Protestants not of the Established Church are called, are strong.
Catholics have a powerful organization in England. The effectiveness of schuols in·
Scotland is cl osely connected with the churches.
1 The Training Syetom, the Moral Training School, and the Norma.I Seminary.
eighth edition, 1850, p. 72.
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England makes no claim to anything like a general publio common school i>ystem
.prior to 1870, though pa.b1ic funds havo been expended for education in some form
'for centuries.
Co1itinental Ett·ro1u: cu qcen by Matthew Lfrnold, 1865.-Matthew Aruold in 1865
reported:
"The two legally established fo1·ms of religion in Prussia a.re t he Protestant
( evnngelisch) and the Catholic. All publio schools must be either Protestant, Catholic, or mixed (Simulta.na.nstalten). " " " In general, the deed of foundation or
esto.blished cust om determines to what confession o. school shall belong. The religious instruction and the services follow the confession of the school. The ecclesinstical authorities-the consistories for Protestant schools, the bishops for Catholic
schools-must concur with the school authorities in the appointment of those who
give the religious instruction in the schools. " * * Where the scholars of that
confession which is not the esta.blished confession of the school are in considerable
number11, a special religious instructor is paid out of the school funds to come and
give them this religious instruction at the school. • • * 'Vhen the scholars
whose confession js in the minority are very few in number, their parents haYo to
provide by private arrangement of their own for their children's r eligious instruction. * * "
"The wide a.cceptation which the denomina.tiou Evangelical takes in th e official
\anguage of Prussia prevents a host of difficulties which occur with us iu England.
* • • Iii all schools of tho Evangelica.l confession Luther's catechism is used,
and all Protestant boys of whatever denomination l cnrn it. Not the slightest objection is made by their parents to this. It is true that Luther's catechism h1 perhaps
the very happiest part of Lutheranism, and therefore recommends itself for tho common adoption, while our catechism can hardly be said to be the happiest part of
Anglica nism. " 1
Tho r eports of Matthew Arnold here cited were made at long intervals after that
of Horace Ma.nu. Meantime, Germany had been consolidated (1871). Prior to Mr.
Arnold's la.st report (1886) France h ad secularized her schools ( 1882, 1886) and England had adopted something like a national school system (1870).
Matthew .Lirnolcl, 8pecial 1·111Jort, 1886.-The following is from Special Report on Certain Points Connected with Elementary E ducation in Germany, Switzerland, and
France, by Matthew A.rnolcl, presented to both Houses of Parliament in 1886, twenty.
one yea.rs after his report just cited:
"The article of the Swiss constitution "1Yhich establishes t he obligatoriness and
gratuitousness of tho popular school goes on .to say next: 'Tho public schools shall
be capable of being attended by adherents of all confessions without inj ury to their
frQeclom of faith and conscience.' Whoever h as seen the divisions ca.used in a
so-called l ogical nation, like t he Frenoh, by t his principle of tho neutralit y of the
popular school in matter of r eligion might expect difficulty here. Nono whatever
hns arisen. The Swiss communities, appl ying tho principle for themselve~, and not
leaving theorists and politicians to apply it for them, have clone in the matter what
they fincl suitable to their wants, and have in every popular school religious instruction in the religion of the majority, a Catholic instruction in Catholic cantons like
Lucerne, a Protestant in Protestant cant ons like Zurich. There is no unfair.dealing, n o proselyting, no compla.int. In the German countries generally I have
been struck with the same thing. In Germany the schools a.re confessional, or, as
we say, denominational; that is-for the sect raroifiea.tious of Protestantism are not
regarded-they are Evangelicnl, Catholic, or Jewish. 'Vhen there are enough chilclren of the confession of the minority a separate school is establishecl for them, but
where t here a.ro not enough, and they are taught with the children of tho confession
of the majority, there is, so far as I could learn, no unfair dealing and no complaint.
In Saxony, where the Catholics are a small minority-in round numbers, 73,000 to
I
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"nearly 3,000,000 of Protestants-there are confessional schools for Catholics, bnt of
course many scu.ttored Catholic chilclren aro attending tho Protestant school11. Of
theso children tho elder ones must stay away from the religious· instruction; the
younger ones may follow it if their parents please, and often do follow it. In the
great town school of Lucerne I founcl a.bout 400 Protestant children in class with
21 900 Catholics; the Catholic children r eceive their religious instruction at tho
acbool, the . boys from the director of tho institution, the girls from a priest ; tho
Protestant children receive theirs ont of school and out of school hours. But at the
largo country school of Krieutz, near Lucerne, I founcl that even iu the head cl~ss~s
tho few Protestant children were r eceiYing r elig ious inst.ruction along with their
Catholic schoolmates, the parents approving. The only case of religious difficulty
which camo to my notice was at Zurich, where some excellent people, Evangelical
Protestants, considering tho Protestantism of the public training college and schools
too l.iroad an<l too lax, had foundecl l.iy private subscription a more strictly Evangelical college an<l school, which have been very successful."
R c110rta of R. Laialiley.-Mr. R. Laishley spent 1883-1886 in an investigation of popular odncation in Europe and tho United States in behalf of the Government of New
Zealand. His obsen·ations upon the United States show a keener perception of the
situation thau is obtained by ordinary visitors who la nd at Now York, glance at the
schools of l\Iassachusetts, visit the national capital, a.ud write their impressions of
the "American system." Mr. Laishloy sees what many bor11 in the country have yet
to learn, that every State aud Territory has au educational character of its ow n and
that t here is no comprehensive national system.
Mr. Laishley says: "Tho countries written of are Great Britain, France, Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Belgium, and the Unitecl States.
• Tho religious and
financial aspect of national ccluca.tion haYo especially engaged my at.t ention. * * ..
"It is most set'iously questioned whether tho British, a de facto religious, system
tentls to diminish crime, and whether a secular one is not distinctly dangerous.
" It is not for me to enter here, however, into tho quest.ions as to (1) whether
r eligion is the foundation of morality or conducive to it, or whether morality can
b e taught without it, or (2.) whether by teaching no religion a creecl is not us arl.iitrarily taught as if Calvinism, or any other form of ism, were inculcated i
"It suffices for my purpose to bdie,·e (1) tho.t there should be on the part of a
State great ca.re that the utmost consideration be sl1own toward the religions feelings of all; (2) that uo form whatever of IDorcly secular instrnctiou will satisfy the
great majority who believe that education without religion is impossible ; (3) that
there will be, if there be not already, 'a strong reaction against allowing sectarian
jealousy to canse numbers of tho population to grow 11p without the simplest elem entary knowledge,' and (4) that friction as b etween the State ancl i·eligionists retards,
if it docs not prevent, the pClrfect working of any State educational system.
"Aud, if any proof were needed, surely the anticlerical agitations in Belgium in
1884 show tho seriousness of the questions involved in the arbitrary exclusion of
religious teaching from public s chools. " *
·
"Great B1·Ua'in._-The ordinary elemento.ry day. schools receiving State aitl are of
two classes:
"'(l) Voluntary, controllecl by religious clenominn.tions, or other managers, lint
which receive an annual grant from the Government; and
"(2) Board, mnnaged by the boo.rds, which receive an annual grant, nntl also the
amount derived from local rates clo.imecl or levied by the l.ioards in their respectil-e
districts.
"The former class comprises nearly 76 per cent of ali state-aided elementary day
schools in England and Wales; but in order to obtain grants the schools must be
conducted in nccorda.ucewith the conditions requirecl to be fulfilled by all elementary
schools iu Great Britain receiving state aid. * * *
"It therefore rests entirely with the boards antl managers to order and regulate,
or prohibit, religious teaching.
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" The restraining sections are (a) 't.he consci ence cla.nse,' applicable to all elem entary schools receiving state ·aid; (b) the section prohibiting 'any religious
catechism or religious formula.ry which is dist inctive of any particnla.r denominatfon,' which affects boa.rd schools only, and ( c) the proviso that 110 by-law can be
made preventing the w ithdrawal of any child from any religious observance, or
instrnctiou in religious subjects, or requiring any child to attend school on any day
exclusively set apart for religions observance by the religious body to which his
pa.rent belongs, which, of course, affects boa.rd schools only. " " •
11 By a return made to the House of Lords, 1884, it appears that (a) in an overwhelming ma.jo1·ity of board schools in England and Wal es religious exercises t ake
place, in most instances daily; " • • (b) the services generally consist of reading
the Bible, with or withont comments, prayers, and hymns; " • • but in some
cases the Bible is not rea.cl.
11 Fi·ance.-Education in all the national educational establishments is exclusively
secular. And by the law passed in 1886 'in public schools of every description all
instruction is to be given exclusively by laymen.' * • *
"Religions instruction must not now be given in schoolhouses ;
* optional
in private schools. • • •
"Private schools •
• are subject to state supervision in respect of (a)
morality, (b) sanitary arrangements, (o) the keeping a i·egister of, and r eporting,
absences, and (d) so that the books used be not auch a.a are contrary to the actual
constitution or principles of government.
"Switzerland.-Switzerland is a republic where there a.re no uni versa.I sympathies
of race, language, or religion. The Swiss a11parently have concludecl (1) that the
existence of such a republic, unless all its citizens are sufficiently educated, is an
inlpossibilit.y; and (2) that.to aecnre sucl1 universal and sufficient education· (a) compulsory-attendance laws and gratuitous instruction are necessary; ( b) religion must
be admitted as the bnsi11 of education, but con11ideration must be shown for the
religious feelings of all; (o) there must be local government in all matters primarily
affecting localities. • " "
"Italy.-Italy is progressing rapidly in state education. * * • Bnt state education in Italy is not, as yet, in that matured condition which warrants looking to
it for profitable example. " " "
"Its religious feature consists in the lay head masters conducting once a week, on
Saturdays, a. religious exercise in t he great majority of schools, although there are
some exceptions where t his is entirely l eft out of the prog ramme. Bnt even religions instrnction is only given to those children whose parents express a wish for it;
and all the children may be exempt from it by going to school one hour later than
ordinarily.. • • • "
"In each proviuco there is a school board nuder the presidency of the prefect, which
board has t he supervision of private as well as public primary and secondary schools
in respect of sanit ary and moral matters. • " "
".Roman .oatkolio schools.-In a ddition to state-aided and private schools there
exist numerous primary and secon dary schools establiahecl by the Roman Catholic
Church which are gratuitous, well-attended, well-conducted, and carried on un1ler
the presidency of the clergy. There, of course, religious instruction is a main
feature. * • "
"I ascertained (1) that the .Roman Catholic authorities are not at all aatiatiecl with
the system of state education i n Italy, hence they have felt compelled to ca-rry on
their own free schools; and (2) t hat the principal grounds of their dissatisfaction
are (a) tbat religious instruction is not, in state schools, the basis of education; (b)
and when g iven, is not conducted as they approve, which defects are considered to
have a moat depraving effect upon the morale of the school."
1 It is said, however, to be very rare that families refuse religions instruction. Nearly everywhere
J ews, with a few Protestants, are the onl y ones to a bsent themseh-es.
'-
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Mr. L aishley also quotes a high authority on education at Rome, who thinks (a)
far too many subjects are taught in the state schools, (b) that it would be infinitely
preferable to have a few subjects taught thoroughlj-, and (c)-that education should
not be compulsory, but left to parental discretion.
Gcrmany.-Mr. Laishley finds in Germany "(a) consideration for the feelings of
virtually all in religions matters; 1 (b) local government, including regula.tion of
religious instruction (subject to the protection of minorities), of direct taxation,
of expenditure, and of administrative details; (o) religion (subject to certain
conscience-clause provisions) considered as the basis of instruction, and therefore
pl aced ns the primary subject on elementary school programmes; (d) compulsory
attendance laws; (e) thorough quallfication of all teacht1rs for private as well as
for public schools, (f) and recognition of the great importance of gymnastic
exercises.
"So that in Germany, ns in Switzerland, we find friction between •the State n.i1d
the citizens in religious matters provided against.
"Belgium.-From recent changes in the Belgian educational system, and from the
circumstances surrounding them, valuable lessons can be clerived. It is, therefoTe;
an opportune time for comment. It is requisite to remember that Belgium is a
country where, at least nominal, Roman Catholics very largely pre<lominate, nnd
where the Roman Catholic· clergy have great influence; that the state system in
force under the faw of 1st of July, 1879, wns a seculnr one; and that the sole provision for r!lligious instruction was that if parents wished their children to be benefited by the ministrations of the clergy, snch ministrations could only be g iven
(upon the application of the parents) before or after school hours-the pdnciple
adopted being that religious instruction should be l eft to the care of families and
ministers. The res ult was t h11t religions training in achoolhouses virtually amounted
to nothing; and that the Roman Catholic auth orities established primary schools,
and added to the number of their secondary schools (ecoles moyennes et colleges),
all which were, ancl are still, l argely attended. But there grew up in consequence
a very bitter ancl cleep feeling of hostility, created or fosterecl by the clergy, against
the state system; and when the clerical party latterly obtained political ascendency,
educational reform was carried out.
"It is unnecessary to detail the violent agitation, almost amounting to revolution, caused by the enacting of the new law; affording, it would seem, clear proof
of the impolicy (to say nothing of the injustice, which, of course, is always impoliti c)
of a. stato identifying itself with a nonreligious or religious educational scheme,
without provicling that every consideration be shown toward the religious or nonreligious convictions of all its subjects.
"The recent act is strongly concleronecl by the Liberals, but it will certainly be
maintained so long as the Conservative party are in power.
"The reform is an advance upon that of 1st of July, 1879, as more favorable to
local government, especially in religious mii.tters.
"The communes have now more power; for instance, when the inhabitants in a
commune are unanimous respecting religious teaching, it is open to them to subsidize,
as primary schools, clerical ones, and to thereby virtually abolish undenominational
schools. Even when ratepayers are not unanimous, a. minority of 20 fathers of
families is entitled to claim that n. school shall b e established for the use of their
children, where religious teaching according to the views of the parents may Qe
conducted as a main feature in education, and under certain circumstances they can
indicate one or more schools that they wish adopted; the sole conditions imposed by
the state being that (a) the school must be established in a suitable place; (b} half
at l east of the teachers must h ave obtained diplomas, or have successfully passed
a.n examination for teachers before a board organized by the Govemment; (c) the
'At Borlin even tho comparatively small number of Jewish pupils in primary schools are to be sup·
}>lied with Jewish teachers for religion·.
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instruction given must come up to the proper st:md:i.rd;. (d) tho cllildron of tho poor
n.re to be receiYed ~ratuitously; a.ucl (c) the school is 11ubjcct to Government ins11cction; Tho defect, however, seem.!! to be the nonprovision for: a minority of less than
twenty fathers.
" '.l'be effect will probably be that thero will be in towns as0 many undenominational schools ns ever, but that in the rurn.1 districts, where the Roman Catholic ·
clergy have gren.ter influence than in many of the towns, there will be great changes
and the peasantry will be relieved from tho serious hardship of paying for schools
which they do not use. The law, as- regards State schools, still remains intact in
respect of its secular charn.cter and in r espect of the provisions for religious teaching, but the main amendment promotes the support of schools where such religious
doctrines and formuln.ries, be they Roman Catholic or ·otherwise, as tho managers
of tho school think proper, form a portion of the ordinacy plan of study.
"However, until such mea-sures be introduceu as provide that considern.tiou lie
sho"Wn toward all, one can scarcely expect to find that tho Belgian educatioun.I
system will be devoiu of that friction which would. alone prevent the perfeoting of
details apa.rt from.those reln.ting to religious teaching.
"The United States of .America.-The range of country is so immense ancl the social
conditions so diverse that it is difficult to make general statements applicablo to
the States as n..whole. The condition of education in each. State or Territory must
be judgeu on its merit.a.
"Very groat allowa.nco must be made in view of (a) the coloreu race. element, a
result of the abolition of slavery, whereby some additional millions became on titled
to claim State r ights, and (b) of the vast number of immigrants of various nationalities continually pouring in, to whom the system of the majority has to ·ue
adapteu. " * "
"Sectarian instruction is not given in the public schools. It is quite a. common
practice to open or close the public schools with Bible reading a.nu prayer. Siugiug
of religiou11 hymns by the-entire school is still more common.
"Tho influence of the schools is wholly on the sido of morality and religion. Religious teaching, however, is entirely in trusted t o church and family agencies. * • "
" In trnth, arrangements for religious t eachings are a source of discontent in the '
United States, especially to the Roman Catholics. They are not upon a basis which
satisfies all, or virtually all, and can not be U.eemetl p ermanent."
Mr. Laishley presents a tn.bula.r contrast of all t he countries under cliscussion, from
which the follo wing is a condensation, to show the extent of religious instrnotion in
public schools and supervision of private schools. He bas rateu thE' prevalence of
r eligious instruction in p ublic schools of the Uniteu States too high.
Nnme of country.

Roligioua instruction in publio
schools.

Great Britain ••. •• •....• .•. • : As directed by bonrds and voluntary ac.b.ool managers.
France . ...•••••..•...•..•••. Nono •••... : . .... ..••. ••••• . •••.•..
Switzerland ..••.••..•• •••••. Yes ..•...... . ...•••.•... • ..•..•. . •.
I taly ... •• •.• . •• • .••.•••••••• Yes•••.. • •. •• •••. •.• ...•... .. ..••• .
Germany .._. .. ....••. •• ••••• . Yes ...••.•.•.••..••........•....•..
Belgium ... .-•.. . •••..•• ·- ···· Optional with communes ...•. .... .
United States of America... No universal rule; in most places
a certain amonnt; the system
must be deomed seculn.r; there
is dissatistaotion, and ther.,fure
friction.

State supervision of privai.o
schools.
None, except that tho board muRt
. be satisfied "a child is under ctli·
clent i nstruction."
Y ea; teachers must h1we cortificatoa.
Y ea.
Yea.
Y ea; teachers must ha'"o diplomas.
No, if wholly private ; yes, if re-,
celving State aid.
No.

In Belgium to 1879 religious instruction was regularly given in public schools.
In that year the school11 were completely secularized. The rea.ctiou of 1884 re11torcd.
r eligious instruction, with some modifica.tion, as bofore the act of 1879.
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The Jaw of September20, 1884, however, left religious instruction optional with the
comlllunes. In 1895 only 153 out of 51778 schools did not have da.ily religions instrnction on their programmes. By a la.w of that year (1895) religious instruction one·
half hour d:iily was made obligatory, except for children whose parents ask that
they be excused. The instruction is to be given by the ministers of the several
den ominations, or, under their supervision, Qither by the teacher, if he consents, or
by another person approved by the communal council. The inspection of the
religious instruction is by the "chief of the confessions" through their delega.t.es,
and uot as part of tho State inspection.
Teachers must abstain from any attack on the religious belief of the families whose
children nre iutrustecl to them.
In· brief, the pupils are to have reli1rious instruction in the schools, under the faith
of their l)arente, or to be excused from religious exercises so far ns pa.rents ask ft.
France is tlrn only European country at this time whose schools are rigidly seculari zed, nud there Thursday is kept as a holiday to give opportunity for religious
instruction elsewhere.
These glimpses at conditions in tho countries where parents were born will be suggestive n.s to the views of public education, especially as related to religion, to
which a large part of our people are accustomed. This statement is only suggestive,
nnd therefore only tho States are named in ·the following pnragraphs in which the
desceu<1an ts of any nationality specifiocl form a. prominent fraction. It will be evident
that tho influences of a given nationality nre · quite local, and that their diversity
toncll! to maintain the specialization of our State systems.
HIGH RATIOS OF FOUEIGN PARENTAGE.

In North Dakota and Minnesota more than three-fourths of the population is of
forcign 1)arentage; in Wisconsin almost three-fourths; iu Utah close to two-thirds;
in Sonth Dakota near three-fifths; in Massachusetts, Rhode· Island, Connecticut,
New York, Michigan, Montana, Arizona, Nevada, and California just over one-half;
iu New Jersey, Illinois, ancl ·wyoming just below one-half; in Iowa, Nol.irusl:::i,
Coloraclo, Idaho, and ·washington over two-fifths; in Pennsylvania. allll Ohio just
aboYo one-third; in Oregon uot quite one-third; in Kansas and. Missouri just over
oue-fonrth, u.ucl in Marylo.nd just below one-fourth.
Tho localization of the principal elements of fol'Cign parentage-from Ircl:md,
Germany, Great Britain, Canada, and Scandiuavio.-u.ppears iu the following paragraphs.
Ircland.-Persom:1 of Irish parentage form just above one-fourth of the whole
populn.tion iu Masso.chusetts, Rho<le Island, o.nd Connecticut; ha.rely under one-fifth
in New York; just below one-sh:th in New Jersey; barely over one-seventh in
Nova1la; close to one-eighth in California, Pennsylvania, and Montana.
Gc1·ma11y.-Persous of Germnn pnrentage are nmch a.I.Jove a third of t he whole
population in Wisconsin; above one-fifth in Illinois and Minnesota; a little below
ouo-fifth in New York; close to one-sixth in Ohio; more than one-seventh iu New
Jersey, .Nebraska., Iowa, and Michigan; just below one-seventh in Missouri, South
Dakota, Maryland, and Indiana ; barely short of one-ninth in Pennsylvania; and a
little more than one-tenth in North Dakota and California.
Great B1'itain.-Persons whose parents were born in Great Britain form more than
ono-thinl of tho popul:i.tion in Utah; more than one-seventh in Idaho; close to onesixth in Wyoming; one-eighth in. Nevada, and nearly one-eighth in Montana and
R11oc10 Islancl. The United States is so closely allied to Great Britain by early sett.lemcnt., colonial govern ment, ha.bite of thought, community of language, ancl ready
intercourse that tho figures which show persons not more than one generation re ·
moved from foreign birth do not adequately represent tho ratio of Dritish influence
on our social condition. As illustrating indirect ways by which British methods
touch public sentiment with us, attention may be directed t.o the assistance missionaries from this country receive from British colouiu.l governments for their schools.
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When a Congregational missionary from Bombay, India, for example, reports to his
friends in this country, his balance sheets are likely to show a Government grant
of one-half the cost of his manual training school shop, one-fourth the cost of the
teacher's residence, and an allowance, according to results shown upon examination
by the Government inspector, not exceeding one-third the current expenses. This
same missionary will state that the Government pays no attention to the relig_ious
teaching and stands ready to make kindred grants to schools of any religion, or of no
religion, that put themselves under its inspection and produce like results in so-called
secular education. This is in sharp contrast with recent denominational action in
this country where several religious bodies relinquished government contracts for
Indian schools in the movement to separate Government action from any relation to
sectarianism. One can hardly help inquiring whether the present current of sentiment in the United States will lead to instructions from mission boards here to their
missionaries in the British dominions to refuse Government a.id, or whether the experience of the missionaries will tend to modify the current feeling at home.
Canada.-Persons of Canadian· parentage a.re more than one sixth the entire popul ation of N~w Hampshire and Vermont; just over one-eighth of the populo.tion of
Massachusetts and Maine, and just below one-eigh.th in Michigan an<l Rhode Island.
Scandina~ia. -Pel'llons of Scandinavian parentage form close to one-third the whole
population of North Dakota; over one-fourth in Minnesota.; just above one-sixth in
South Dakota; just below one-sixth in Utah, and almost one-ninth in Wisconsin.
European condiliona summarized.-Tbe people of Continental Europe, the Germans
and the Scandinavians, have been accustomed to a state church, to compulsory
education, to religious teaching based upon the Bible, but a.ccommodated in a
catechetioal form to certain faiths, in the state schools, and to tuition fees above the
elementary schools. The exceptional conditions of Franco, are recent (schools secularized by laws of 1882 and 1886), and affect us little, except through their example
in the great movement of cosmopolitan public opinion, tho.t country furnishing a.s
yet few immigrants, and those hardly grown used to the new conditions of their own
country.
CURRENT DISCUSSION IN ENGLAND.

The English, although having a state church, are like ourselves in some aspects
of their experience with religious teaching. They have a recent public-school
s,Ystem, but questions of religious instruction are subject to local views of policy.
Protestant dissenters or nonconformists appear among the active opponents of
religious instruction iu the public schools. The English have not even now a school
sy"stem for general education, like that of Massachusetts, for example. They h ave
been accustomed -since 1839 to a "grant in aid" system, by which the Government
has aided schools of any or no faith, according to results in secular education and
the conditions of the schools. Not half the pupils a.re in schools under charge of
public-school boards.
The English people have now two prominent types of procedure a.a to religion in
public schools. One is illustrated in schools of the London school board, where
religious instruction, called unsectarian, is made prominent. The Bible is studied,
not merely read. The other type is known to some under the name of the Birmingham method, because adopted .by the Birmingham school board, in whose schools
only secular instruction is given. Permission is given for the children whose
parents so desire to attend religious instruction under forms which they select
during certain school hours. The London type reaches all pupils except those
specifically excused on their parents' requetlt. The Birmingham method l eaves all
who do not distinctly select religious instruction wholly without it.
The public schools of England are·in a transition state, ·with legislation pending
of sufficien importance to affect party issues and the stability of the ministry. The
publir interest hinges ma inly upon the proposed treatment of r eligious instruction,
which the opposition interpret · as too favorable to the Catholic o.nd the Anglican
(Episcopa churches.
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The following paragraph is in the pending educational bill for Englancl and Wales:
"27. (1) One of the regulationt1 in accordance with which a public elementary
school is required to be conducte<l shall be that if the parents of a reasonahle
number of the scholars attending the school require that se}H•riite religions instrnc.'
tion be given to their children, the managers shall, so far as practicable, whetl1er t.he
religions instruction in the school is regulated by any trust tleed, scheme, or other
inst rument or not, permit reasonable arrangements to be mnde for allowin.r snch
religions instruction to be given, antl shall not be precluded from doing so by the
provisions of any such deed, scheme, or instrument.
"(2) Any que11tion which may arise under this section as to what is reasonahle or
practi cable shall be determined by the education department, whose decision shall
be fin al. "
Sir John Gorst, in asking leave to introduce the bill, said: " Last ye:i.r the voluntary schools educated 21 4451 812 chil<lren, as against 1,879,218 educated in the hon.rel
schools; or, to put the matter in a more popular form, of every seven children ll<luroted by the State, three were educatecl in board schools and four in the voluntary
schools. * • •
"The Roman Catholics and a very Ja.rge pa.rt of the member~ of t11e Chnreh of
England make it a point of conscience that t.heir children should lie e<lnca.tetl by
teachers of their own denominations, and it would be impossible to force those
children out of their own 11chools into the boa.rel schools without l>eing gnilt.y of a.
piece i>freligiouf! intolernnce which the people of England in these enlightened da.ys
woul1l never consent to."
On the second reading of the bill Mr. Gorst said:
"In onr country, where we quarrel so much about religious ID!'ttera, th ere is only
one principle by which we can ohtain peace in our schools, and that is by t he r ecognition of ths right of the parent to have his child brought up in tho religion which
be t>d ects. - " " "
"In t he east en<l o.f Loudon the Lonclon school board has most properly established
J ow ish schools, where the Jewish religion is taught by persons approved hy tht-1 rabln. ''
Tho uill represents the views of tho party in power, but it is strongly opposed. In
dtibato ?.'Ir. Asquith said of section 27, q uoted above:
"I do not hesitate to describe that scheme as an endowment on a vast and unprecedented scale, out of public money, of a system of denominational teaching. "
"
The principle which has governe<l us hitherto in this matter has been this: \Ve
have two sets of schools. First, the board schools, entirely supported out of public
resources, imperial ancl local. In those schools the teaching of nny religions formnlary or catechism is abaolutely prohibited. We have another class of MChools-tlenominational schools-which are largely supported out of the public fnnda. Yet, as
in the view of the framers of the act of 1870, they were to continue to make substantial contributions of their own, th11y have given to them the power, whilo subject to a
conscience clause, to t each any religious formulary they please. That is the com pro·
mise that was worked for twenty-five years . ·what occasion is there to disturb itf"
The education grants were introduced in England in 1839. The following t:1hle
shows, by denominations, the entire amounts granted to schools :ind the a moun t for
1895, as given in The School Master (England), April 18, 1896, in pounda, 1 diMregarding shillings and pence for the last column:
Ed1,cation grant.
Denomination.
Church of .England•••..•.......•••.•. _........ •..••.• _•..••..••.••.•••••.
llritiRh undtmuminattonal •••..• ··-··-·- ·························· ...•• ...

::;::~eli~th~ll;;::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::::: ::: :::::::: :::: ::::::: ::

lloard schools . ••..•••••••. _.............••...••...•...•.••.......••....•. .

Total•••••..••••••...•..•••.•..•.•.•••.•..•• ••.• · . •. ....•. .• .•.......

• Tho pound is nearly equivalent to $5 of our money.
ED 95-52

In 1895.

Sfnco 1839.

£•3, 37t. 2~0
41g. 472
193, 185 } 10. 806, 172
8~0. 968
4, an. 7i3
•25, !Gt. 86ti
2,889, 74'

£2, 785. 522

6, 628, 891
•SID«) 1870.

S.1, 675, 101
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CURREJ\'"T DISCUSSION IN CA..."'{AD:A.

In Canada school questions aro deeply stirring the people. It has long beon the
·practico in Lower Canadn, or Quebec, strongly Catholic, and furnishing most of
tho French-Canadian immigrants for New England, to have separate public schoo_ls
for Protestants. In Upper Ca.uada, or Ontario, Protestants nre in tho majority, and
separate schools for Catholics or for Protestants have been allowed since 1863. In
Manitoba the act of 1871 established separate schools. In 1890 tho provincial legislature of Manitoba abolished separate schools, and there baa been an active contest
between the provincial and the Dominion authorities regarding their restoration.
The C:inadians expect some religious exercise in school, and "in part of Canada
there is a State concession that any person liable to be taxed may, if he please, have
tho right t:i elect to support a denominational school, ancl b e tl1ereupon to a ccrt:iin
extent exempt from public rates." 1
'!'ho tletaila of administration differ greatly in Great Britain, Canadn., n.nd -the
United States, bnt there is a coincidence of present agitation in all upon the r elation of the state to religious instruction in general education.
CURRE NT CONDITIONS JN

THI~

UNITED STATES.

Mn.tthew Arnolc.l suggests au explanation why popular education in Englaml was
not cq nal to that of Germany and Ro:Iand:
"Perhaps ono reason why in England our schools have not had the life and
growth of the schools of Germany au cl Holland is to be found iu the separation with
us of the power of tbe Reformation and tho power of tho Ren nissanco. 'Vith us, t oo,
the Reformation triumphec.l and got possession of our schools, but our leading
reformers were not at the t1::imo time like those of Gorwany; the nation's leadiug
spirits were there-tho reformers; in England our best spirits-Shakespeare, Dacou,
Spensl'r- wcro men of the Renaissauco, not men of tho Reformation, and our reformers
wero men of the seconcl orcler. Tho reformation, therefore, getting hold of the schools
in Engfo.ncl was a. very different force, a. force far inferior in light., resources, and
prospects to the reforma.tion getting holc.l of tho schools in Germany.'"
Woulc.l Matthew Arnold look upon the conditions in tho United States as a natural
perpetuation of English comlitious? Horace ?.faun's comment on teachers in English schools of 18-13, ns to each following his own course, applies, moro-tban most persons are aware, to our States aml communities.
It must be obscrvec.l that tho Unitecl States as such has no genoral school system.
Thero a.re certain features of public-school administrntion in which different States
or different cities resemble one another, but one can not be too careful in stating
the geographical limitations of his facts. Foreign and na.tive educators h ave fallen
into tho way of taking the schools of Massachusetts as tho t y pe of schools in tho
United States without recognizing tho differences that begin as soon as ono crosses
the State line.
. Tho GoYCrnment of the United States maintains special isola.ted schools, as the
Military .Academy, the Naval Academy, and tho schools on Indian reservations, but
the only geographical areas on which the nation fakes charge of education are,
directly , Alaska, where some 2,COO pupils aro in schools aclministered, according to
their varying·conditions, by the Bureau of Education, and, indirectly, the Dist rict of
Columbia, whose municipal laws aro made by Congress. It is noteworthy that
while many are denouncing ns impracticable any plan for public schools of different
sects or classes the District of Columbia, in common with all the States where tho
.African race is prominent, has separate schools for whites and blacks, and even has
a separate superintendent for t be schools of e-ach race, although all the schools are
under the charge of one board and are supported without discrimination of funds.
Lnishlcy, note.
•Schools :ind Universities on the Continent, p.153.
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This, tl1orefore, iu a peculiar though limited sonse, is the national system of cduco.tiou in tho Uuited States .
.Massaclt.usetls.-Horace Mann wns in a senso the apostle of tho enl arged public
school systems of the da.r, and tho historian of the schools of llfassachnse~ts as they
wcro when ho wns connected with (.hem. In his lecturo 5, Historical View of Education, 1840, bo says: "As educators, as friends and oustainers of tho common school
system, our grea.t duty is to prep:iro theso living and intelligont souls; to awaken the
faculty of thought in a.11 tho children of tho Common wealth; to give them nn inquiring, outlooking, fort.hgoing mind; to impart.to them the greatest practicable amount
of usefnl knowledge; to cultivate in t1;1cm n. sacrc<l regard to trntb; to keep them
unspottcu from the.worlu-that is, uncontaminated by its vices; to train them up to
the love of Go<l and t ho loYe of man; to malee tho perfect example of Jesus Christ
lovely in t heir eyes, and to givo to all so much.-religious instruction as is compatible
with tho rights of others a.nd with the genius of our Government, leaving to parents
and guardians tho cl.irection, <luring their school-going days, of all special ancl. 11eculiar instruction respecting politics and theology; and at last, when ti.Jo children arrive
at yonrs of maturity, to comm"n<l them to that inviolable prerogative of private juclgment and of self-direction, which in a Protestant an<l a. republican country is the
acknowledged birthright of every human being."
Iu his first annual report, dated January 1, 18381 Mr. Mann ea.ye:
"In regarcl to moral instruction, the condition of our public schools presents n.
singular antl, to some extent at least, an alarming phenomenon. T o prevent the
school from being converted into an engine of religious proselytism, to debar successini ten.chers iu tho same school from successively inculcating hostile religious croiecls,
until tho children shoulU bo alionatetl, not only from creeds but from religion itself,
tho st:itnto of 182G specially provided that no schoolbooks shoulu bo used iu au,Y of
th o public schools • calculn.tetl to fayor auy p articular religious sect or t enet.' The
language of tho Revised Statutes is slight l y altered, but the senso remains the same.
Proun.uly no one woultl do11h·o a repeal of this law while tho danger impends which
it was designed to repel."
•
•
Ho rogrots that in all tho librnl'ies of books none have been found without a scctarinn bias in favor of t enets or sects that puts them under the prohibition, so that
tlH'ro is au entire exclusion of religious teaching.
In his second annual report, dated December 26, 1838, Mr. Mann says:
"In my r epor t of last year I oxpose<l tho alarming deficiency of moral and religion:! instruction then found to exist in our schools. That deficiency, in rogard to
religious instruction, coulcl ouly bo oxpl:i.ined b y supposing that school committees,
whoso duty i t is to prescribe schoolbooks, had not found any books n.t once expository of the doctrines of revealed religion and also free from such advocacy of t he
'tenets' of particular sects of Christians as brought thorn, in their opinion, within
tho scope of the legal prohibition. * " " Of course, I shall not be hero undoretootl as referring to the Scriptures, as it is well known that they 11.re used in n.Jn1ost
all tho schools, either as a. <levotional or as a reading book."
Iu his report for 1848 (t\velfth anuua,l) bo uses 49 pages in the clefenso of unsoctari:m religious teaching in the schools an<l cities. He cites tho eighth report (184·1)
of the State boa.rel of education as "a document said to be the ablest argument in
favor of the use of tho Dible in schools anywhere to be found." That <locamout
(p. lG) says: "Tho Bible has nothing in it of a sectarian character. All Christian
sects regard it as tho text-book of their faith."
In tho report for 1848 be repels earnestly all representations that ho has over
opposed its use. He points out how recent is tho unse9tarian freedom which ho
claims is represdnted by tho use of the Dible without note or comment.
"It was not, indeed, until a very rocent period that all vestige of legal penalty or
coercion was oblitorated from our statute l1ook, an<l all sects an<l denominations were
placed upon a footing of absolute equality in tho eye of tho law. Until t ho 9th day
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of April, 1821, no person in Massachusetts was eligible to the office of governor,
Iientenant-governor, or councilor, or to that of seµator or representativo in tho
general court, unless he would make oath to a belief in the particular form of religion
adopted ap.d i;anctioncd by the State. .A.nd until the 11th day of November, 1833,
every citizen was taxable by the constitution and laws of the State for the support
of the Protestant religion, whether he were a Protestant, a Catholic, or a believer
in any other faith. Nor was it till the 10th day of March, 1827, that it wa.s made
1mla.wful to use tho co=on schools of the State as the means of proselyting children to a belief in the doctrines of particula.r sects, whether their parents believed
in those doctrines or not. " " ff
"Tho Biblo is the acknowledged expositor o.f Christianity. In s~rietnes11, Christianity has no other authoritative expounder. This Biblo is in our schools by common
consr nt. Twelve years ago it was not in all the schools. Contrary to the genius of
1111r Government, if not contrary to the express letter of the law, it had b een used
for seefarian purposes, fo provo one sect to bo right and others to be wrong. Hence
it had been excluded from the schools of some towns by an express vote. But since
the law and the reasons on which it is foundecl hi~ve been more fully explained and
l1etter understood, and since sectarian instruction bas, to a great extent, ceased to
be given, the Diblo has b een r estored. I nm not aware of the existeneo of a. single
town in the Sta.to in whose schools it is not now introduced, either by a direct vote of
1110 scliool committee or by such general desire and acquiescence as supersedo the
necessity of a vote."
Aftor saying that the State of Massachusetts as an alternative for the course pur11nc1l "might ·estal1lish scho.o ls, lint expressly exclude all religions instruction from
them, making them merely schools for secular instruction," be says: "I do not 1mpposo a man can be foun<l in Massachusetts who woulcl declare such a system to be
his first choice."
Con11itions in Massachusetts have changed but gradually in tho last sixty years,
tbongh even there the views which Horace Mann held as the broadest, unseetarian
liberality are n'ot uniformly aeeepte<l as liUeral enough for present conditions.
..dmerican ..daaociation for tlte ..ddvancement of Edncation. -At the meeting of the
American Association for the Advancement of Education in 1855 the retiring prcsiclcnt., Prof. A:D. Ilacbe, made some remarks upon a national university in which he
rnfcrretl to moral and religious eclucation as the better pa.rt of the work. Thereupon
the following resolution was offered;
' ' I'.esolved, That the sentiments expressed by our la.to presiclent, Professor Bache,
i11 his recent address, that moral aud religious instruction should form a prominent
}'art iu all our systems of education, is in aceorua.nee with the firm belief and earnest
con victions of this association."
This gave rise to a. discussion as to the Bible and religion in public schools which
occupied pints of three sessions and in which substitutes of similar purport were
o!!'t>rc,l in the effort for a harmonious expression of opinion, all ended by laying the
1111hject on the table. Prof. Charles Daviess, S.S. Randall, superintendent of public
11cl1ools in tl1e city of New York, Rev. Gorham D. Abbott, Prof. Alfred Greenleaf,
Amos Perry, Caleb Mills, superintendent of public schools of lncliaua, Gicleon F.
Thayer, Prof. E. A. Andrews, President Henry P. Tappan, of Mich igan University,
Prof. James N. McElligott, and others spoke with earnestness favoriugsucb a resolution. Bishop Alonzo Potter, of the Protestant Episcopal Church, stoo1l nearly alone
in opposing it, Erastns C. Ilenecliet supporting him in a degree. The Bishop spoke
at great length, including the following sentences:
"The fact is that in this country the subject is surrounded by the greatest praotical diffioulties. Yet I think these difficulties are <lestined to be ov~reome, an<l we
aro in the way of overcoming them. • ff ff If the question was distinctly'at issue
whether we should have schools with no Bible, no r eligious instruction in them,
or no public schools at all, I would say that I would surrender the ·Bible. There are
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other places where tho Biblo can be taught. Givo me a pla.ce 'vhere the children
eha.11 he taught to bo ahlo to reacl the Bible, and I will take care that they shall read
tho Dible out of school, if they do not in school. * * "
1 ''It is the proposition that in a.11 schools the Dible should be claily react. I ha.ve
no doubt that it ought to be read in all schools where it can be reacl without the
sacrifice of an interest greater than that which you can gain from it. Supposo that
the ouly teacher you ha.veto fi ll the place is one who demoustrates by ltis daily life
that he is godless, without the fear of God before his eyes, who can not help, by tbe
process of unconscious tuition, proclaiming the fact in bis school that ho does not
fear God, that he does not in his heart regard the Biblo. Now, will that man perform tho duty you woulcl impose upon hiru by lnw in such a way as to proruoto reverence for the Scriptures, in such a. way as to deepen in the hearts of those lit1le
ones the fear of God and the love of Christt I say no. The whole process will be
r egnrdeu by them not as a solemn mockery but as a farce. A worse impression
upon the religious character and associations could not well be produced.''
The incident is noteworthy for the elate, 1855, over forty years ago; for the educational position of tho speakers; for their representative position as Protest.a nt citi·zens, nncl for accepting by the leading speaker one as a teacher who "does not fear
God" or "in his heart regard the Bible.''
New York.-Tho first general act for the establishment of common schools in the
State of New York. was 11ti.ssed in the year 1812. In 1813 a supplementn.ry net relating to the schools of the city of New York directed the_payment of school moueys
to snch incorporn.te<l religious societies in said eityue maintn.in charity schools. An
act of 1822 ga.ve funds for builcling schoolhouses to the Detbel Baptist Cb nrch, nn<ler
which act gross n.buse.s occurred, so that in 1824 n.n a.ct was passed pla.cing the selection of schools ancl institutions. to receive public money in the common council of
the city. This wn-s held tG exclude churches a,s such. In 18JO, eight Cn.tholio
churches, a. J ewish con.~regation:, and a Scotch Presbyterian church petitionecl the
counc·il for n share of the public money for schools uncler their care-the latter two
basing their action on the report that a. Catholic petition was to ho presented.
Remonstrances came in from the Public School Society, one from tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, with a. contingent request that, if the moneys asked for were
granted, a grant should also be made to rest.ore a school formerly mnintained by the
Methodist:!.
In the remonstrances of the trustees of the Public School Society the distribution
to churches for their schools is called:
"Unconstitutional * * " that the community should be ta::.:ed to support an
establishment in which sectarian dogmas are inculcated. * " "
"Inexpedient, because the question was fully examined by the common council
in 18221 and all the church schools, includ ing the Catholics, which had previously
drawn from the school fund were cnt off, and the great principle of nonsectaria.nism
auopted as the -basis for subsequent appropriations from this fnncl. "
Remonstrances from Reformed and Baptist churches and from citizens discussed
various phases of the question. The petition for division was not granted.
The University of the State of New York has granted allowances from pnblio
fnn1ls to academies attain ing its standards. In 1893 there were 69 undenominationnl,
22 Protestant, and 35 Catholic academies and academic depn.rt.ments that r eceivll1l
such allowance. The constitution of 1894 prohibits the appropriation of puhlic
money to any institution under sectarian control. The regents of the university, '
citing the Wisconsin decision that King James's version of the Bible is a sectarian
book, eta.to that they do not so consider it under conditions in New York. Thepar:i.1l ela between practice in New York ancl English practice are evident, as well as tho
recent departure from English practice by cutting off from "Grn.nts-in-aicl" all
schools that have a. denominationrtl character. A peculiar discrimination is likely ·
1 Report

for 1893.
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t o (lovelop in present conc1itions in Now York. A devout Christian teacher may con~
duct his school to all outward a11pearance just like that of his fellow-churchman
across the way, but if ono is formally indorsecl by his denomination he can not
receive the allotments of public fund~ still available for one not so indorsecl.
Citica.-Not to follow the question of custom in the use oft.he Bible in the common
s rhools State by State, it will be sufficient to cite conditions in some of the great
cities of 1856-Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St. Louis, an<l New
Orleans. In t ho schools of Boston the ·Bible was in use. In somo schools of New
York and Philadelphia it would have been found, but n ot uniformly. In Cincinnati
it was in use, though one might have detected the indications of tho contest in whic4
its use was discontinued a few yi::ars la.tor (1869). In tho public schools of St. Louis
tho Bible was not used, notwithstanding something like a wholesale importation of
New England teachers in 1853, notably from tho Bridgewater Normal School, for
superintendent, principals, an<l high-school teachers, to givo cllllrll.cter fa tho city
system. The Bible bad been in use in tho schools of New Orleans, but was uot in use
there in 1856.
WANT OF UNIFOR:lllTY IN t:SE OF TERMS.

P ersons who have carriecl in t h eir impressions the ideal of tho Massachusetts common school h:i.ve very generally rognrdecl the question of the llible in tho schools as
a questiou of defense, as though it were in general use, and n nt as an aggressive
question that it might bo_adopted. Ju poiu:t of fact, it h as not been in any such
geucral u~e as ·assumed by :i. multitude of writers nn d speakers. V/hen Cabin E.
Stowe addressed an Indiana audience in 1840 it was clearly the New England custom
of using tho Bible tha.t he was defending. The common schools of lndia.na. nt tllat
date were. very primitive, and could hardly be saicl to bave a prevailing cnstom in
any cletail. Professor Stowe uttered similar views before the American Iustituto of
Instruction, Portland, Me., 1844-, in a region where his statements fitted tho conditions. He was willing to have Protestants and Catholics each use their own Bible.
I n t.he Indiana address be said : "Every attempt to pervert the common-school funds
so as to accommodate children of different languages or different religions with a
separate educa.tion should bo steadily resisted by every true friencl of his country."'
· The la.ck of definition of terms, or of tho sense in which they are used, has led to
much confusion in the discussion of tho proper functions of the public school, and
the variable meani.ugs authors attach to "sectnriau," "public school system," and
otllcr expressions give a character of unstable equilibrium, as it might be called, to
many of the arguments regarding tho functions of the schools. .As nu example, tho
royal commission of 1888 to ex:nmino the condition of elementary schools in England
nnd Wales sent circulars to various foreign countries, and to each of the States and
Territories of _this country. The replies were coudensed into ta-bular form in the
r.e.port of tho commission. In the columu forreligious instruction the word "None"
appears against every State reporting except Florida, "Devotional exercises, nonsectarian;" Maino, "General, not sectarian, optional;" Michigan, "Nonsectarian;"
New J°ersey, " Bible read without note or comment, not obligatory;" Oregon, "Given
by teacher, not compulsory, no special provision;" Vermont, "Bible read in most
schools, not compulsory;" Virginia, "Not required by State, teachers usually gi ve
unscctarian religions instruction.'' Tho facts are not clearly shown, by reason of the
varying significance attached to tho term "religions instruction" by the officinls
wl10 filled ont replies. Massachusetts -h ns a formal i·equirement that the Bible shall
be read daily in all pnblic schools, ye·t in the table cited eight States less stringent
on the poiut hn.ve some entry indicating attention ·to religions instruction, while
against Massachusetts is entered "None," as well as against other St:itcs in which
the use of ·the Bible is favored.
'Wis•lom n.ml :Ko owledge .the Nation's Stability. An address bcforo tho Euphonin.n Society,
Wabash College, July 7, 1840.
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Some allowance is to be made for the changes in the nse of terms as the yen.TS go by.
When all o.ccept a dogma. it is hardl,\' sectarian, but when a community i s divided in
the acceptance of tho same article of belief those who accept it or its opposite form
a sect as r elate<l to tl1eir neighbors.
The Douay (Catholic) version of the Bible was judicially callecl sectarian in Nevada
some years ago (State of Ne.vada 11. Hallock, 16 Neva<la., 373) and more recently came
the Wisconsi n decision that the Kiug James version of the Bible wa.s sectarian.
Tho discussions cited convey widely different impressions of the wri ters' v iews
according to the sense in which they appear to h ave used terms that have come. iuto
tho variab lo use indicated.
In the New Englander (Congregation alist), April, 1848, was au article conteniling
for tho common schools as a.gaiu st parochial schools advocated. by Ol<l·School Presbyterians. Tl1e autbor assumes t hat the common school is iu acconlanco "with tlle
comprehensive character of Chris tianity," but after a number of p ages 110 sa.ys :
"IV. Tllo preced ing course of argument fully evinces the cluty of gootl citizens to
sustain the common schools rather than introduce tho church schools, pro\·idcd tllo
varietieij of religious belief in our communities do not render any safo and valuable
system of instruction in tho former impractiea.ble.
" Tllis brings u s to t b e great, and, so far as appears, the only objection to tho common -school system- the r elig ions objection. " * "
"If tbs sever al religions denominations will a,ct w ith nu eulig btoned public S}l iri t,
" " * the practical d ifficulties will be fouu<l very few aucl swall. " " * In
corumou schools, schools under State and civil patronage, all religions <1enominations
shoultl staull ou the same footing. " " * Th o opposite principl e which has been
so oxtensively adoptetl in the discussion of this subject, that i n this eonutry the
State or civil powor is Christian ancl Protestant, and therefore that sch ools sustained
a.nil directed in p art thereby are Christian ancl Protestant, and that whoever attends
thew has no right to obj ect to a rule requiring all to s tu1ly Christian and Protestant
books and doctrines, we wholly disbelieve a.n<l deny. '£he State, the civil power in
whatever form in this country, is no more Protestant, or Christian, than it is Jewish
or .Mobawmedau. It is of no religion whatever. • " "
"Wo fully admit, and, if necessary, woul<l strenuously contend, that of a complofe
eclucation tllo religious instruction and influence jg au essential part, and far the
most important p:i,rt, and that i t should be given in all the p eriocls of a chihl's li fo.
Any educational institution, therefore, which assumes for any cons iderable p eriod
the wholJ> e<l.ueation aud tra ining of a child or youth " " " and yot gives no
r elig ious instruction and training, is justly saicl to give an irreligious and goclless
ed ucation. But to say the same of a dny school which gives only secular instru ction-instruction that does not discredit or interfere with, but prepares the way for,
and indirPetly aids, religion-during only four or six hours in tlle day, avowedly
l eaving religious instruction to other and b etter teachers, is pal1lably illogiMl aud
unfair.
"* * " Thero may be a division of ln.bor, and secular t eaching may be the
exehlsive department of the day school, w hile r eligious teaching is provi<led in
other and b etter ways. * * "
"Very little jealousy bas been en coun tered with regard to relig ions influence in
the common schools of New England.''
After stating that minister s are often on school boards, and usually fin<l no difficulty on their visits to the schools in giving religious instruction a.pproved by their
judgment, the writor goes on to sa.y: "If there should be districts, as probably
there would be a few, in which tbe members of different religious clenominn.tions,
·not aatisfied with the teaching of the common Christianity, shoultl iusist on the
teaching of tlleir distinctive doctrines, even so let it b e. Let ea.ch scliolar rea.d or
study his own Bible ancl hie own catechism. 'fhe pupils might, if it should be
thought most convenient and wise, w he:iJ. the time for religious instrncitiou arrived,
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be classified for this purpose.'' And, naming six denominations for possible separate
classes, he acids: "And if there should be other varieties let them be classed
-accordingly.''
This article was reprinted in the Cornnion School Journal of Ma811achusetts and
it1suefl in l)ampblet form for gratuitous distribution at the expenll6 of a friend of
New England common free schools.
NOTED PERIODS OF DISCUSSION OF RELIGIO US EDUCATION.

In 1840 tbe effort of the Catholics to secure appropriations· of public school
money in the city o'f New York attracted some attention elsewhere, ancl there has
been somo continuous interest on the subjects of parochial schools and appropriati on~ of public money for denominational schools. Two periods, however, are espec-iall,v noticeable for general attention to these subjects. The ·f irst was that known
for the so-called "Know-Nothing" movement, which had a distinctive exi11tence long
enongh to elect some mayors of cities and some governors of States in tho early
fifties. The second period may be said to have begun about 1889, and it has not yet
encl eel.
Iu 18;;.t, M . J. Spalding, D. D. (Catholic), bishop of Louisville, discussing the subject of education, direoted attention to the arrangement for separate schools existing
in other countries: t
"Iu ~ountries much less free than ours the common school system is so organized
thnt Catholics and Protestants have separate schools. Austria, with all her alleged
tyranny and with her triumphant Catholic majority of population, freely grants
separate schools, supported out of the ·common fund, to the Protestant minority.
England, with all her hereditary hatred of Catholicity, perm.i ts the Catholics to have
their own separate schools; and this is not found to conflict in pra~tice with her
corumon-scbool system. Lower Canada, with its immense. Catholic majority, freely
concecles the .pri dlege of separate schools to the small Protestant minority; and
e,·eryone who reads the public prints must be familiar with the controversy which
is "now carried on in Canada., and even iu the Canadian Parliament, on the same
equitalile pro~ision, extended, in all its privile~es, to the Catholic minority of Upper
Ca.nacla.~ Strange that Catholics, when in power, should be so liberal in granting a.
privilege which a Prottistant majority is so slow to concede!"
Uucler 'the title, "Shall our common schools be destroyed," Joseph P. Thompson, ·
D. D., pastor of Broadway Tabernacle, New York City, delivered an argument against
perverting the school fund to sectarian uses (1870). Dr. Thompson was one of the
original editors of the (New York) Independent, established as an organ of Congrega.t.ional polity. He cites Judge Cooley:
"Mr. Cooley (Constitutional Limitations, p . 469) enumerates the folio.wing things
concerning religion as not lawful uncler any of our State constitutions:
"1. Any law respecting an establishment of religion. • • •
"2. Compulsory support liy taxation, or otherwise, of religious instruction.
"3. Compulsory attendance upon religious worship.
"4. Restraints upon . the free exercise of religion according to the dictates of
conscience.
''5. Restr aints upon the expression of religious belief.''
He erobotlius in his acltlress a l etter which he had written at the request of Richard
Cohden in 1853, and which had been published by or<lt1r of the British House of
Commons. It is A> token of the reciprocal action of English thought, as represented
in the home country and in other English-speaking nations.
Dr. Thowp~on severely <'ondemned the attempt "to secure the aid of the State
directly to the support of a particular sect," and to divide the school funcl among
sects.
>An arlclrei-a to the impnrtlal pnl11ic on the Intolerant eplrit of the timee, p. 84.
A law- allowiug separate achoohi wu.a passed in 1863.-J. H. D.
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"We ha.vs no right to force any to recuive their religious teaching from the State,
nor does the State become a.theistic by refnsing to teach religion. Religion must be
ta.ught in the family. It will be taught in ihe Church. It will be taught in the
Sunday school. Christians for.whom I speak are content with these modes of teaching religlou. Shall they who are not content with such modes, or cle not feel that
these will satisfy them,. compel ns to pay for teaching their religion in some other
way f That is the question! Let the Rowan Catholic Church teach her tenets iD.
these and other lawful ways, but not ta.x: you to pay for it."
In January, 1887, an article in the New Princeton Review, "Religion in the publie
schools," by A. A. H odge, D. D., insisted on religious instruction, advocating au a.l?reemsnt between Catholics ancl Protestants "with r88pect to a common basis of what
is receivell as general Christianity • " * espccia.lly in the literature nnd teaching of our public schools. The difficulties lie in the mutual ignorance ancl prejndice
of botl\ parties, and fully as mnch on the side of Protestants as of the Catholics.
Then: let the system of public schools be confined to the branches of simply commonschool education. Let these common schools be kept under the local control of the
inhabitants of each district, so that the r eligions character of each school may conform in all variable accidents to the character of the majority of the inhabitants of
each district. Let all centralizing tendencies be watchfully guarded against."
RECENT DISCUSSIONl'I.

National Educational .Asaociatio11.-There have been r ecent notable debates upon the
subject of moral aucl religious teaching in the public schools. At the meeting of
the National Educational · Association, July, 1889, Cardinal Gibbons and Bishop
Keane presented the Catholic view, Edwin D. Mead and John Jay, other views.
Cardinal Gibbons said: "It is not sufficient, therefore, to know how to read and
write, to understaucl the r udiments of grammar and arithmetic. " • " We want
our child1·en to receive an education that will make tQ.em not only learned, but
pious men. • " * We wish them to be not only men of the world, but, above all,
men of God. • • * The religious and secular education of onr children can not
be divorced from each other without inflicting a :(atal wound upon the soul. • * •
The only efficient way to preserve the blessings of civil freedom within legitimate
bounds is to inculcate on the mind of youth whilst at school the virtnes of truth,
justice, honesty, temperance, self-denial, and those other fundamental duties comprised in the Christian code of morals;
"The catechetical instructions given once a week in our Snnda.y schools, though
ln·odnctive of very beneficial results, are insufficient to supply the religious :wants
of our children. They should as far as possible breathe every day a healthy reli-·
giouR atmosphere in those schools in which not only is their mind enlightened, but
the seeds of faith, piety, and sound morality are nourished and invigorated. Thia
would be effected if the denominational system, such as obtains in Canada, were
applied in our public schools.
"The combination of religious and secular education is easily accomplished in
denominational schools. To what extent religion may be ta.ught in the publie
schools without infringing the rights and wounding the conscience of some of the
pupils is a grave problem, beset with difficulties and very ha.rd to be solved, inasmuch as those schools a.re usually attended by children belonging to the variotlll
Christian denomination.a, by Jews also, and even by those who profess no religion
whatever.'.'
Bishop Keane said: ".A. distinguished orator of our day has truly declared that
the civilization and prosperity of our country depend on its Christianity, and that its
Christianity depends on edueation. But, alas, bow illogically he concluded !rout
these premises that therefore the welfare of our country wns to be safeguarded by a
system of education in which it is not permissible to teach Christianity. " • "
Look now at the people of our country and we see them divided into two ulassea.
ED
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On tho ono siclo tho Catholic church emphntic:i1ly dccfares for Christinri echicat'ion,
.ancl with us sido all those non-Catholics, whatever may bo their clcnominatiou, who
believe in Christian schools, nncl in them arc giving their children nn 01lucation,
leavened and nnimo.ted by Christianity as they nnW.erst:md it. Cnn nnyono in his
senses. hesitate which of these two sides is for the real welfare of our conn try 'l"
Mr. EdwinD. Mead said: "Whenever, therefore, the parochial school or nny school
accompanies its domnnd for place in America by a petition for public money or
remission of taxes, by any claim that is opposed to the integrity nf the public school
system, we may say very plainly that it has not lJroper place in America. ;, " "
"The Roman Catholic school, parochial or other, does properly.havo tho same
placo in America (and this right must be firmly secured it) which tho Episcopal
school has, the Unitarian school, the Lutheran school, or :my private school whatever-tho right to open its doors1 to make itself as ~ttractivo as it can, and to invito
anybody it will. Liko every other privn.te school it must satisfy the standru:ds of the
State, but it has the same right as every other to resent all officious medciling. " " "
" I have confined myself to the Catholic parochial school because no other raises
auy serious problem in our society. " " · "
"The public schools o.ro tho great moralizing institution in America to-day. This
is shown by the simplest analysis of the disciplino an<l essential methods of tho
schools-the training which they give in habits of punctuality, order, obedience,
industry, courtesy, aud respect for simple merit."
Mr. Jay cleals with two .points: (1) The exclusion of tho Diule from tho public
schools; (2) the claim for public money for clenominational schools. He speaks as if
the Bible were generally usecl in the public schools, :incl quotes Judgo Bennett, of
Wisconsin, iu the caso of 'W eiss ti. School Board of Edgerton, approvingly: 1 "Bu t
tho Dible remains, and it would seem like turning a good, true, ancl ever foithfnl
friend and counselor out of doors to exclude it from the public sch ools of tho State.
And I have been unable to find any authority in the clecisions of the courts for so
doing. " .
·
Mr. Jay sees tho presen,t public schools as Christian schools:
. "Tho Puritaus of New England appreciated tho necessity of public schools, and
. t hat fooling was shared by the Huguenots nnd tho Hollanders, by the Walloons from
Flanuers, the Vaudois and Wal.denses from t ho Italian .Alps, Protestants from Germany and Scandinavia, by the followers of Huss from Bohemia and Zwinglius from
Switzerlancl, by the United Brethren, t he Moravian Brothers, the Salzburg exiles,
with Christian reformers of every race and tongue who had. contended at homo, oven
to th11 cloath, for tho 011en Dible as the true. standard of Christianity, and tho only
l!uro foundation of civil and religious freedom. Touching the instruction given in
our American schools during tho colonial period, the teaching of Christian ethics
was from the first an essential feature. * " *
"The movement for religious liberty ~y separating chU.rch ail!l state began, naarly
simultaneonly, in Now York, Virginia, and P ennsylvania soon after tho Declaration
of Ind.ependence; but in separating church and state they were careful not to separate Chrit;tianity from the.common law. " .. •
"The public school, if faithfully maintained, as esto,bJishecl by our fath ers,
tenclics not only the elements of education, but teaches personal responsibility,
freeuom of conscience ancl of thought, loyalty to American principles and constitutions, love of country, and duty to our fellow-men. " * "
"The aim of the parochial school is to form a subject of the Pope and not an
incleponclent citizen of the American Republic, and the charaater of the: eclucation
is admirably fitted for this purpose. * " "
".As an American author who h as studied the question well rerua.rks: 'Roman
1 Tho Supreme Court of Wisconsin in tho appeal from tlto circuit ('Ourt, wliero Ju1lge Dennett pr~
sidcd, rovorsed hill' decision and granted a mandamus to exclude tho llible. This is moro foll y noticed
ela&wh01:0, p. !U7. - J.. H.B.
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Catholicism and moderJ:!. civilization stnncl npart as the representntfres. of two clisti:nct epochs in the world's history,; not. only are they unlike, the.y a:re absolute];yi
untngonistic and irreconcilable; · * " * what is life to one is den.th to the
other.'
*
" To allow eacli denom~nation to teach its own peculiar doctrines, and to receive
its share of tho public inoney * " .,. is con'Verted into an act of inequality nnd
unfairness to all other Christian d enominations * * * bytbe fact that the Roman
Ponti.tr claims as belonging to the Church of Rome, and subject to its teaching and
discipline, all persons whomsoever who have been baptized no matter b y whom the
ceremony was performed. * *
"-Then comes the serious objection that the eminent cardinals and prelates of the
Roman Catholic Church, who make this proposition to tax tho people for the support
of the parochial schools, *
* do not represent the grent body of Roman Cntholic laymen in this country."
Symposium in Public Opinion.-I.n a. symposium, Public Opinion, July 13, 1889,.
Cardinal Gibbons furnishes his address delivered before the National Educational
Associa.tion, already cited. Thomas Hill, D. D., LL. D., ex-president of Harvard
.UniYersity, insists that "religious instruction is, as the Sta.to of Massachusetts
declares it .to be, the first and most important end to be.aimed :11t by all teachers of
youth, whether in public or privnte ~chools. " * " Some men seem t@. have been
tl:u:.etl l>y claims of the C:1;th0<lio-Church upon the one side an<l of agnosticism on the
other. * * • It is not required by juiti'Ce to· yield to these claims."
Minot J . Savage, D. D., says: " The public may be diYided into two classes. First,
there are· those who sincerely be?ie~e that the eternal welfare of their children's
souls <lepi;inds. ou the teaching an cl acceptance of their particular kind of religion.
Secondly, there are those· who do not believe this. Now, in the case of those who
do believe that the sahration of their child'ren is :rt stake, there ca.n· not possibly be
a. more odfous tyranny than that of compelling them to submit to a teaching that to
their mhlds euta.i'ls such unspeakably horrible consequences. 'Taxation without
representation' is a trivial grievance compared with it. So far as·this goes, therefore,
my sympathres are en·tfrely with the· Rom:i;nist as against the teaching of any
form of Protestantism in tlie schools. " * " lf a Caldnistic father wants to teach
Ms boy CaIViuism, nobocl'y questionl!' Ilis right to cl'a it. But most certainly he has
no right to take money out of my pocket ('1)-y a. tn.:x or in a;ny other way) to clo it with .
.A.nd the same holds true of the Romauist, or the J ow, or the a.gnostic."
William T. Harris, LL. D., says: " It seems to me that religious instruction in the
pub)ic school's is.ine:xpedient on the ground that these schools arefor an citizens, whate:ver their religious belief, or: n<> belier, jnst as the public market, the ·public library,
th& municipal government, and the States are for all aliTce, whatever their•creed·s .
Tho question is not in regard to boarding schools or nsylnms· or reformatories. In
those.institutions the school takes up the functions of tho family and should provide
r.eligioui; instmction·, in my opinion. But in the case of the public school, wh'lch
recerres a child for only a fe w-hours daily, the family a nd the chur ch al"e left sufficiei:rl time for r eiigio-n·.''
Illinois- State Teaclt·ei·B" .A.slfociation.-In Decemoer, 1890, a joint discussion occurred
oe-tween R?gh-t Rev. J. L . Spalding (Catholic), bishop of Peoria, and George P.
Brown, editor of the Pubiic School Jonrna.l, before the Illinois State Teachers'
ASSQciatien. Bishop Spalding's ad<l:ress is not at ha.ntl, but his views ca.n be seen in
hia· ll>oeks, especially in Means and! Entls of Ech1cation, containing a chapter on the
Bc0;pe of .Public School Education, where .he says:
"All true belief, when we come to the lust nanilysis, is belief in God, and the
teacher of religion mu8t keep this fae:t u.lwa:i;e ~n. view. * * * Public scllool
education, to be education at all in any trno sense, must be a tr:iiining; discipline,
davelopment, a.ad ins.nu.c.ti.on of ma.n's whole being, phyai:cal, iutellecrual, 'and
moral.
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"All these thinkers [Herbert Spencer, Montayne, Comenius, Milton, Locke, Herbart, Kant, Fichte] agree that the tiupreme end of education is spiritual or ethical. " * "
·
"The scope of public school education is to cooperate with the physical, social,
and religious environment to form good and wise men and women-. · Unless we bear
in mind that the school is but one of several educational agencies, we shall not form
a right estimate of its office. It depends almost wholly for Hs success upon the kind
of material furnished it by the home, the state, and the church; • * • hence the
teacher's attitude toward the child should lie that of sympathy with him in his love
for his parents, his country, and his religion. • ~ " The founta in heads of his
purest and noblest feelings are precisely his parents, his country, and his religion,
ancl to tamper with them is to poison the wells whence he <lraws the water of
life. * " "
"What the teacher is, not what he utters and inculcates, is the important thing.
Tho life he lives, and whatever reveals that life to his pupils, his unconscious behavior, even, above all what in bis inmost soul he hopes, believes, and l oves, have
far deeper and more potent influence than mere lessons can ever have. " * "
"The purpose of tho public school is, or should be, not to form a mechanic or a
specialist of any kind, but to form a true ruan or woman. Hence the number of·
things we teach the child is of small moment. Those schools, in fact, in which·the.
greatest number of things n.re taught give, as a rule, the lea.st education. * * "
"I am willing to assume and accept as a fact that our theological clifferences make
it impossible to introduce the teaching of any religious creed into the publio
school. " * "
"The fact that religious instruction is excluded makes it all the more necessary
that harmonizing and ethical aims should lie kept constantly in view. • * *
"The Catholic view of the school question is as clearly defined as it is well known.
It rests upon the general ground that man is created for a supernatural end and that
the church is the divinely-appointed agency to help him attain his supreme destiny. If education is a training for completeness of life, its primary element is the
religious, for complete life is life in God. * * •
"The atmosphere of religion is the natural medium for the development of character. " " " If the thinkers, from Plato and Aristotle to Kant ancl Pestalozzi,
who have dealt with the problems of education, have held that virtue· is its chief
aim and end, shall we thrust from the school the one ideal character who, for nearly
nineteen hun<lred years, has been the chief inspiration to i·ighteousness and heroism f * " * Current American opinion assigns to them [the family and the
church] the liusiness of moral and religious education. But this implies that conduct and character are of secondary imports.rice; it supposes that the child may be
subject to opposite influences at home and in the school, and not thereby have his
finer sense of truth and goodness deadened. * " "
"If the chief end of education is virtue; if conduct is three-fourths of life; if
character is indispensable, while knowledge is only useful, then it follows that
religion, which more than any other vital influence has power to create virtue, to
inspire conduct, and to mold character, ehouhl enter into all the processes of education. We have done what it was easiest to do, not what it was best to do; and in
this, as in other instances, churchmen have been willing to sacrifice the interest of
the nation to the whims of a narrow and jealous temper. The denominational system of popular education is the right system. 'l'he secular system is a wrong system.
The practical difficulties to be overcome that religious instruction may be given in
the schools are relatively unimportant, and would be set aside if the people were
thoroughly persuaded of its necessity."
The following is Mr. Brown's summary of his position:
"The doctrine of this paper is:
"(i) That the separation of the church from the state in the fundamental law of
the l and forbids the teaching of any theory and practice of religion in the State
schools by order of the State.
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"(2) That the teaching of religion in State schools will tend to work an injustice
to individuals, for tho reason that the church is divided into numerous ohurches
because of dUferences among the people in respect to the theory of religion.
· "(3) That it is better for both science and religion that they be taught by different
teachers and in different places. The church furnishes .the best environment for the
teaching of religion. The theory of religion can not be under11tood by children, and
the atmosphere of scientific teaching is unfavorable to the ijuccessful •teaching of
relibrious dogma.
"(4) The school is ma.de no more godless by this exclusion of religious instruction
than are natute and the secular institutions of man. And these are held to be not
godle86 but god-full b y any rational interpretation of Christianity.
"(5) The ultimate solution of this and all other school problems will be found in
a more permanent, more devoted, more scholarly, and freer body of teachers, and i:u.
a more Catholic clergy, who shall join hands in working for both the tempor al and
the eternal welfare of the children, and shall see that nothing can be helpful to the
one that is harmful to the other.''
Minneaota.-In the closing months of 1889 a dispassionate correspondence occurred
between Hon. D. L . Kiehle, LL. D. 1 then superintendent of public instruction for
tl!e State of Minnesota, and Right Rev. James McGolrick (Catholic), bishop of
Duluth. There were two letters by each, forming a pamphlet-The Public Schools
and tho Catholic Clergy.
The essential points of the correspondence were the following:
Hon. D. L. Kiehfo wrote November 27:
"MY DEAR Sm: I feel bound to avail myself of your late patriotic utterance and
expression of good will toward the public schools of Minnesota, and to ask that you
express yourself with definiteness respecting the attitude of the priests of the
Catholic Church toward the common schools of the Stat11. " * * In discharging
the duties of my office, devising ways and means for the improvement of common
school education among the people, I have met obstacle!! of ignor_ance and prejudice
iu extended neighborhoods of our foreign population, which to this time show few
or no signs of yielding. In these neighborhoods prevails not only a foreign language, but often an illiteracy, habits of intemperance, and lack of culture that disgrace our civilization. In our efforts to penetrate this obscurity, and to encourage
good schools, we have frequently been opposed by the authority of priests, who, by
reason of the circumstance that these people were in some cases Catholics,·have
seriously r etarded their progress toward intelligence, and what else belongs to
American citizenship. It is, therefore, with a view to a better information, and to
secure all reasonable cooperation from yourself and those over whom you have
authority, that I respectfully ask the followi;og :
·
"First. Do you recognize it as the duty of American citizens of the Catholic faith
to support the public school system in that spirit of loyalty with which they support other departments and institutions of the Go\'ernmentt
"Second. Have American citizens of the Catholic faith the right to exercise their
i ndependent judgment, and to seml their children to the public school, when they
aro satisfied that it is in the best interest of their children!
"Third. Is it the position of the priests of the Catholic Church that American
citizens of the Catholic faith sending their children to the public school without
permission of the priests commit sin anll forfeit their right to the sacraments of t he
church t"
·
Bishop McGolrick wrote November 30:
"MY DEAR Srn: * * * I am well aware that in dealing with our foreign-born
popula,tion you have met with many disagreeable and foolish objections; bnt it is
well to remember that they often come from countries wh ere, both openly and under
disguise, education was made the means of proselytism and an engine for the
destruction of the faith. A great and powerful state church built up an edifice into
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wl4i.ch. they hoped to drive n.n unwilling peoplo, and actually uaed the whore force of
the state by fines, i.mprisomnent, banishment, and even death, in the effort to turn
poor, uneducated Cn.tholics.into enlightened Protestants. These faithful people were·
made to support a religioII in which they did no.t believe, an.d ever.y po:wer in schools
and. colleges was directed to :the undermining of their faith. " " •
''If you. ask me, '()ught Catholics to support a system of common free schools 'i ' I
would say witheut. hesitation they ought to support a.n.d should: be in favor of such
free.schools; but when you ask, ' Ought they support the present public school system:f' I answer tho.t there :lire certa.fu obstacles in the way of coDScientio.us Catholics
a.vailing themselves of these schools as at present constitutecl, and I trust you will
give them kindly consideration.
"It is the duty of the state· to· foster and encourage education; but the parent is
by divine right the natural educator. To the family belongs this highest mission, and
the parent must not be ousted from thi.s right, but assisted in his efforts to edncate,
that Government being best which interferes. !ell.St. " " " Of course,' the state
could fake due action in case of the criminal neglect of pa.rents m the edncation of
their children; it is. the right and: duty of th~ state to see. that such education
is giv.anr but to. form the good citizen this is the woxk of pa.rent, religion, and
school. " * .,.
"'fhen, the pul>lfo sch00l system, under its present rules can not teach Christianity,
for the Jewish children would be offended, and could justly protest. Neither can it
teach morality, for morality must be founded. on :religion., and the state ca.n not teach
religion. There are those interested in tho workings of the schools who propose a
lkiyhrid system of morals~ " " • Such slipshod methods· wiU not teach tho child
th& controlling of s,t rong passions. " " "
"To this [second) l answer, certainly; they can do so when they are satisfied it
is.for·the bes.t interest of their children. But' interest' is a donbtfi1l term. 'fhere
a.i;e worldly interests and ' interests' of an eternal importance. With the explanation
given above, as faithful children of the Catholic Church,. they would not sacrifice
the,eterp,al interests of their children for any worldly interest, a.nd so would not
en.dang.e r willingly the faith of those so dea.T fa them. * * *
"Answel' [third]. 'The lips of the priest shall keep know.ledge and they shall
seek the law at hie mouth.' The priest is the guar.dian of the sacraments, and.if
there be for his frock any proximate danger of sin they are bound to warn them and
prevent, i1 possible, the danger. But it must be remembered. that the priest is a.
member of a living. church and that he can not, according to his: whims and fancies,.
make la.:ws; his business is to act according. to tho laws made by the chul'ch, and
i.nt.el!pret and condemn as sh~ interprets and condemns.
"From all this you can readily understu.nd that while we rejoice at tho spread of
e.d-n.c:i.tion,, Catholics maintain tha.t an additional element is wa.ntiug to complete
the great wol'k of fol'ming good and true citizens, and this. mu&t sumehow. be supplied. In Canada, perhaps soon to be an integral portion of our gJ:eat.Republic, the
difil-culty is admirably solved.
"Notwithstanding the bitter opposition to the position of the Catholics, I have
entire trust that this will pass. away, and so fair-minded a people as the Ame:i;ican&
m o.ur 1iberty-l0'Ving Republic will find some-way by which all can. share in the
cc;i:rnmon benefits of a thorough education under the fostering care of' the·state.''
'.li'ho establishment of parochial schools. by Catholics eugreseed attention so fullY'
that it sometimes seemed as if they alone had an interest in ·controlling the religious'.
training of their children. The occasional expression of PreEl'byterian authoritfos
of the desirability. of such ·s chools pa.seed unheeded, the rare establishment of
paroehial schools by a.,Protestant Episcopal Chui'ch was h11ird;Ly recognized, ancl the·
people of the country. at.lai:g11 scarcely knew that. other bod:iee of Chris.tian people>
not less in ea.meat than the Catholics were maintaining schools for tho·especia.l pur"·
pose of impressing. their religious faith upon. their children.
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Tho most striking iucidents connected with recent popular attention to parochial
schools occurred in ·wi8consin. They were closely parallel in Illinois, and there was
an oagerly expectant attitude in adjacent States.
The Catholics had strong parochial schools, and whatever the framers of new
l egisla.tion might have intended, the popular support which their effort rcceivell was
largely the continuation of the current feeling against a possible Catholic dominatio.n. To many people it came in the nature of a surprise that the law which they
hacl indorsed bore heavily upon large bodies of most earnest Protestants. ·
It occurred in 1889 that n. suit was instituted against a school bon.rd (City of Eclgerton, No. 8) of Wisconsin to cause the discontinua.nco of Bibl e reading in its schools.
The lower court refused tho mandamus asked for, and the case at this stage was cited
in national disoussionst as establishiug the use of tho Biblo in the public schools of
the country. ·when tho case reached the supreme court the decision of the lower
court was reversed, and the reacling of the Bible was decided to be unla.wful on tho ·
ground that it was a sectarian -book. Tho C:i.tholics, part of them using the German
language, ancl tho Lutherans and Evangelicals, partly German in tongue, partly
Norwegian aud Swedish in speech, were busily teaching their religious convictions
i n schools of their own. At the time of the decision that King J ames's version of the
Biblo was a sectarian book, a zealous campaign was in progress to bring all children
under English instruction in the common schools. A law was enacted known as t.he
Bennett law, tho essential provisions of which were as follows:
"The 11eople of the State of Wisconsin, repi·esented in senate an.a assembly, <lo enact as
follows:
"SECTION 1. Every parent or other person having under his control a child between
the ngcs of seven ancl fourteen yea.rs shall ann_ually cause such child to attend some
public or privato day school in tho city, town, or clistrict in which he resides, for n.
pcrioll not l ess thnn twelve weeks in each ye:i.r, which number of weeks shall be fixed
prior to the first day of September in each year by the board of educatiOJ:! or. board
of llirectors of the city, town, or district, nnd for a portion or portions thereof, to b_e
so fixed by such bon.rds, the attendance shall bo <!onsecutive, and such boards shall,
nt least ten clays prior to the beginning of such period, publish the time or times of
attendance in such manner as such boards shall clircct ; provided, that such boards
shnll not fix such compulsory period at more than twenty-four weeks in ench year.
" SEc. 2. For every neglect of snch duty the person having such control nnd so
offending shnll forfeit to tho use of the public schools of such city, town, or district
n. sum not l ess t·hreo dollars nor more than twenty dollars, and failure for oach week
or portion of a week on the part of any such person to comply with the provisions
of this net shnll constitute a clistiµct offense; providecl, that any such child shall be
excui;ed from attcnclance at school 1•equiied by this act, by the board of education or
school chrectors of tho city, town, or district in which such child resides, upon its
being shown to their satisfaction that the person so neglecting is not able to send
snch child to school, or that instruction has otherwise been given for a like period
.. of time to such child in the elementary branches commonly taught in
public
schools, or thnt such child has already acquired such elementary branches of learning, or t hat his physical or mental condition is such as to roncler attencfance inexpeclicnt or impra:cticable, ·and in all cases where such child shall be so excused the
peualty h.e rein provided shall not be incurred.
"SEC. 3. Any. person h aving control of a child, who, with intent to evade the
provisions of this act, shall m.a ke a wilful false statemen.t concerning tho ago of
such child or the time such child has attended school, shall for such offense forfeit
a sum of not less than three dollars nor more than twenty dollars for the use of tho
p ublic schools of such city, town, or district.''
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·SEC. 4 provides that five dayt1 prior to prosecution under the act tl1e board sha.11
cause· written notices t<> be served; and if on hearing of the prosecution .t he court is
satisfied that the party h as caused the child to a.ttend as provided, in good faith and
with intent to continue, the penalty shall not be incurred.
.
"SEC. 5. No school sha.li be i·egarded as a school under this a.ct unless there shall
be t aught therein, as part of the elementary education of children, reading, writing,
arithmetic, and United States history in the English language."
SEC. 6. Prosecution by the authority of and in the name of the school board, and
all fines and penalties for the benefit of school moneys.
"8Ec:7. Jurisdiction to enforce the penalties herejn clescribed in this act is hereby
conferred on justices of the peace and police magistrates within their respective
counties."
SEC. 8 pertains to truancy.
SECS. 9-13 relate to employment of children under thirteen yePrs of age, prohibiting it except under a permit from judge of county court.
"SEc.14. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
publication.
"Approved.April 18, 1889."
A law in Illinois of a similar character was noa.rly coincident with the above l aw.
It will be convenient to treat the laws as essentially the . same, without separate
detail of minor circumstances, in the two States, but it will be well to point out the
differences that existed in the laws themselves.
Section 1 of the Illinois law required attendance for at least sixteen weeks, eight
of which were to lie consecutive, at sorue public day school in the city, town, or
district where t he child resides, the time to begin with the opening of the first term
of the school year or as soon as notice is served. Fine $1 t o $20 an<l stand committed
till costs are paid. The words of section 5, Wisconsin, are included in section 1,
Illinois.
Sections 2, 3, Illinois, pertain to truancy.
Section 4, Illinois, resembles section 6, Wisconsin, but requires prosecution to be
in the name of the State.
Section 5, Illinois, corresponds to section 7, Wisconsin, but aclds "judges of the
county court."
The Illinois law had no provisions regarding employment of young children; a
subject treated in another law. It was approved May 24, 1889.
The opposition that at once made itself manifest was centered npon the Bennett
law as it was called, of which the Illinois law ~as treatecl as a uuplication. It was
plain that there w as an intention to secure similar legislation in adjacent States.
Tho Lutherans were thoroughly roused. Various synods took action, and a mat1s of
literature from a Protestant source was added to that which ha.cl been.a ccumulating
for over half a century almost wholly in discussion of the Roman Catholic view.
In Jnne, 1889, t he Lutheran Synocl of Wisconsin adopted this declara tion:
"We are not enemies of the public sch ools; we consider them and declare them to
be a necessary institution. We are ever willing to pay our taxes for the support of
the public schools. We a.re opposed to any and every grant of public school fonds
to private schools. But we insist upon enjoying tho privilege of founding private
schools with our own means, of .regulating them and governing them, without external interference, according to our conviction and according to. sound principles of
pedagogy, for the sake of making our children loyal and good citizens. We therefore protest against the assertion which has been made by so many, and even by
officers of the State, that oar Lutheran Church is hostile to the public schools, and
that our parochial schools are a standing menace to the public schools.''
In a pamphlet entitled The Bennett Law and the German Protestant Parochial
Schools of Wisconsin , Christ. Koerner cites cases of arbitrary ruling in Illinois
where t he power of approving a school wa.s a.bused. In one oase directors of three
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districts are said to have approved a. German Lutheran school which the directors of
a fourth district refused to approve, and the fa.tiler of a. child attencling from this
last district was therefore fined.
As the law has ceased to have any interest except as a matter of history, with its
l essons for the future, some of the objections that died with i t may be passed over.
There ·a.re some points that will have v alue till some kind of settlement is reachecl
and accepted as to religious instruction or the use of the Bible in public schools.
Mr. Koerner quotes this provision of the consti tution of Wisconsin: "The right
of every man to worship Almighty God according to the dictates of his own con·
science shall never be infringed, " " " nor sha.11 any control of or interference
with the rights of conscience be permitted, or auy preference be given by law to
auv religious establishments or modes of wo.r ship.'1
He goes on to say: ""With this constitutiona.l provision the Bennett law, if enforcecl 1
will come into conflict. " * " Our children we hold, sl1ould 1 if possiule, con·
stantly be surrounded by a religious, a. Christian atmosphere. Now in our public
schools knowledge of God a nd Christ and love and fear of God are not taught, an cl ca.u
not be taught, for they are estaulished for all children whose pa.rents wish to make
use of them. " " * In. order, therefore, to give their children Christi an instruction and training, very many German congregations in this State have establishecl
parochial day schools, which, n~. a rule, arc well attended; we support these scl1ools
at a. great expense because our conscience demands that we bring up our children in
such manner, iu a Christian school.''
German Protestants of the city of Milwaukee, after affirming their loyalty to the
public schools" Reaoli•ed, That n-s the Bennett law is in direct opposition to the personal Jibel'ty
of conscience guaranteed us in the constitutions of the United States ancl of this
State, we will oppose the same with all l awful means in our power and endeavor to
have the same repealecl.
"And as execution of this law, so far as we are concerned, is intrusted to our city
officials, be it
".Further resolved, That we will use our influence at the coming city election and
will vote for such canclidates only a.a are opposed to the Bennett law."
The following platform was adopted by the anti-Bennett law State convention,
helcl at Milwaukee June 4, 1890:
"I. We, citizens of Wisconsin, iu convention assembled, in order to protest against
the so.called Bennett law, in the first place consider it necessary to defend ourselves
against false representations calculated to prejudice our ca.nae, and do therefore
declare:
"1. We are not enemies of the English language; on the contrary, we endeavor to
furnish our children the very best instruction therein.
·
''2. We consider public schools necessary, but maintain t hat pa.rents have the right
to establish and select for themselves schools for their children.
" 3. We claim no part of the public school fund for the use of parochial or other
private schools.
"4. We are not opposed to a law prohibiting the employment of children in factories, nor to an enactment providing for reasonable compulsory attendance at school,
nor do we object to an interference by the State with schools conducted contrary to
the public order and morality.
"II. But we protest against the so-called Bennett law, because it unnecessarily and
unjustly curtails our civil and religious liberty; for it "1. Offers the school boards an opportunity of determining arbitrarily.that a chili!,
during the period of enforced attendance, must attend a school in the city, towu, or
district t~ which it resides, thus depriving parents of the right to send their children
to a better or more suitable school outside the district.
"2. It compels parochial and other priv11.te schools to observe the time or times
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of attendance fixed by school boards, without regard to the rights an:d cnstoms of
churches or their schools.
"3. It prescribes certain studies as o.lso the metlium of instruction therein; furthermore, Hs wording is such a.a to a fford school boards ample opportunity to usurp
p owers not given them, although the State nnd its officers have no right to interfere
with the management of parochial and other private schools.
" III. We therefore declare that, regardless of former party affiliations, we shl\11
vote for such candidates only aa pledga themselves to work for the repeal of the
Bennett law.
"IV. As patriotic citizens, ~nfotaining human rights, b oth cbril and r eligious,
advocating sound principles of education, and with no enmity toward the English
language, opposed, however, to all measures tending to oppress the immigrated citizens or to suppress their native tongne, w.e call upon all those who cherish liberty,
regartllees of party and nationality, to join us in t he effort to have this nnneces11ary1
un,iust, a nd discord-breeding measure repealecl ."
A committee of the Illinois district of the Missouri Synod put forth a pamphlet of
objections, among which were:
"The law is an infringement of the liberty of conscience guaranteed by the constitutiou of Illinois.
"The law interferes with the free exercise nncl ~joyment of religious profession
and worship.
"The law denies to t he defendant in snits under the law t he right of a fair trial
lj.n<l defense against injustice and malice.
"The law establishes n dangerous precedent for future encroachments upon religious parental educational privileges.
"Tho iaw is responsible for a dangerous element introduced into politics; members of Christian churches are compelled to enter tho arena of politics in the defense
of their religious rights .
. "'].'he law " " - " manifests an inimical spirit t oward private and parochial
·schools.''
..1'he pamphlet incorporates an extract of a disco(l.Tije delivered in Ohio in 1889
dcti ning the Lutheran position upon parochial schools:
"W.hY is it that we Lutherans go to the trouble of erecting and maintaining parochial schools f " " *
"Let me say right hero that we Lut herans are not· bent upon opposing our public
schools. We are a.ware that for many reasons our civil authorities are obliged to
erect and maintain schools, and wa are glad to see them take an interest in the ed ucation of our country's children so as to make them intelligent citizens. We know
that a large number of our country's children would be l eft without any instruction
whatever by their parents if our State authorities did not look to their education-.
:E'.or this.reason we cheerfully and willingly pay our t air::es for public institutions of
learning. , I t is our desire that not a cent of t h ese taxes be expende(l for sectarian
purpoees,.b11:t that every cent be used in tho interest of the public and community
at large. We seek to discour age all attempts that are being made to a11propriate
money from the public school fund for private and denominational schools. " ,. ,.
"Our parochial schools a.re institutions of learning, whero the attending pupils
r eceive ii.n education iu reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, history, and
grammar, but in connection with these secular branches of knowledge they are
daily ins tructed in the histories and doctrines of the Bible, so that on thoir dismissal from school they a.re thoroughly acquainted with the law and commo.ndments
of their God and the way unto salvation. And if I were asked to g ive a brief reply
to the question why we Lutherans erect and maintain such schools, I should answer,
Because we know it to be our sacred duty to g ive our children a thorough Christian
eclncation, and we are convinced that nuder present circumstances this duty may
best be performed by mea.Ull of congregational schools. * * •
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"Xou will allow me to say a few words in regard to the prevailing Su;1dai-school
system. " " * Common sense and experience tell that the Christian education
w_hich children derive by means of our Sunday school s must needs be very superficial. " " " We can not be sa.tisfied with having our children instructed au
hour a week in matters that pertain to the eternal snlvntion of their immortal souls.
We aro ' convinced, and this conviction of ours is based ·o n experience, that if our
children are to receive' n thorough knowled.ge and lasting impression of the Biblo,
its clivino truths and commandments, they a r e in need of daily religious instruction.
The law of God will have to be cnllecl to their miuds, expla.iuecl to them, allll brought
home to t h eir hearts b y competent t eachers day after day. An cl that is what we are
aiming at in our p arochial schools. In all discipline exercised iu our schools we
strive to make tlie word of God the governing element. And even th() secular
sciences taught in our schools are p ervaded by a Christian spirit. That is what we,
under present circumstances, d eem the best if not the only correct methocl of bringing up our children in the nurture and admonition of the Lorcl; and that is the
reason wl1y we Lutherans make it a practice to establish, build, und maintain
p arochial schools.''
The (Lutheran) Synocl of Missouri, Ohio, and other States, in June, 1889, adopted
the following s tatement :
·
"1. By the law of nature, as well as by Divine command, parents arc entitled
ancl in duty bound to provide for the education of their children.
"2. It is therefore the right and duty of all parents to select such schools for the
education of their children as they are convincecl will best promote the welfare of
their cl1ildren.
"3. In cnse parents neglect their duty the State is justified iu compelling them,
by appropriate l egislation, to the discharge of their duty.
"4. If, however, the State assumes tho ri~ht to educate, unless for such cause, it
is an infringement of the natural right of parents.
"5. The conduct of the State in such case is, furth ermore, unconstitutional, as
the constitutions both of the United States ancl the Sta.te of Wisconain procla.im
liberty of conscience and religion, which liberty is set asiclc, not only by forcing
upon anyone that which opposes his religion or is in coufiict with his conscience,
but a1so when n. person is hampered in any manner iu 'the free exercise of religion'
and 'rights of conscience,' provided he does not act in open viol:i.tion of ln.w and
morality.
"6. In view of the foregoing declarations we are compelled to comuat with all lawful means in the courts such cncro~chments, aucl at the polls to withholtl our vote
from every candidate and party not publicly pledging themselves to do all in their
power to bring about a. repea.l of the obnoxious sections of said [Bennett] law.
"7. To avoid all misunderstanding, we declare that we consider our public-school
system a political necessity, and that we are willing to support it in the foture as
we ha.vo int.he past. We are also couvincetl that by opposing sa.id school laws we
do not only contend for our inherent rights, but also best promote the true welfare
of our free country. V1te finally declare most emphatically that it has always been
and ever shall be our aim to prov ide in our parochial schools for the best instruction
in the English language.''
The outcome was that the Lutherans as well as the Ca.tholics defendecl their position so earnestly that the p arty in power iu each State was displaced and the
obne:oi::ious la\VS were quickly repealed.
The in tens~. feeling prevalent during the e:ti&tcnce of the Bennett law has in large
measure passccl away, but the secularization of public iustitu.tions has gone on at a
rapill rate, so that many institutions, including State universities, that lately had
devotional exercises, no longer have· them as part of their programmes.
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INCIDENTAL IN1'' LUKNCES.

RuUso1i v. Post.-In this contest of the middle northwest incidental occurrences
have had a great weight. For exampl e, a decieiou is quoted in the anti-Bennett
law pamphlet to establish the freedom of parents and guardians to determine the
ex tent to which they will render the provisions of a common-school education
available to the children of their charge. The same case has been cited to show that
parents may properly object to participation in devotionn1 exercises in school. The
case did not directly involve the Bible or religion. It is in 79 Illinois and is known
as Rulison v. Post. A.school board l aid out a compulsory course of study. A young
lady under directions from home declined to study bookkeeping, a.nd was therefor
expelled by the principal under instructions of the schoof board. Thereupon suit
for damages was brought against the teacher in the name of the young lacly. The
decision in the lower court was in her favor, and on appeal to the supreme court
damages were aJ.lowed under such instructions that any other subject-the Bible, for
example-might be inserted for bookkeeping in the assertion of the parental right to
select or reject studies from those provided.
Tiie IllinoiAJ flag lato.-A. law known as the "flag law" became operative in Illinois
without the governor's signature, June 26, 1895. This law prescribed that a national
flg.g not lees than 4 feet by 8 feet should be k ept floating from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. every
day when the institution was in session over every building used for educational
purposes in the State, public, sectarian, or private, under penalty of misdemeanor,
:finable from $3 to $10 and costs for every day of neglect. Some friends of parochial
schools interpreted it as a new effort to worry them. By a singular course of circumstances the suit under which the l aw has just been declared unconstitutional
was against the State University, which had a flag on its principal building, but did
not have a flag on every building.
The streHs of this law may be clearer by contrast with the Massacl1t1sette flag l aw
. of March 271 1895, which requires school committees "to provide for each scboolhquee in which public schools are maintained " " " a United States flag of silk
or bunting not less than 4 feet in length " " ~ displayed on the schoolhouse
grounds or schoolhouse buildings every school day, when the weather will permit,
and on the inside of the schoolhouse on other school days." The Massachusett.s law
deals only with public schools, the minimum size of flag is bnt half as large as under
the Tilinois l aw, and t he MaBsachnsette l aw allows ·some discretion as to hours and
weather.
NATIONAL LgGISLA:TI ON.

The movement for the insertion of an explicit recognition of t he Deity in the Constitution of the United States has been latterly obscured by efforts to remove all religions expression from official action. In 1876, Samuel T. Spear , D . D. (Presbyterian),
gathered a series of hie contributions to the (New York) Independent into a volumeReligion and the State, or the Bible and the Public Schools. In this volume he advocates the exclusion of the Bible from the common schools, ancl cites approvingly the
amendment to the Constitution proposed by Hon. J ames G. Blaine in the House of
Representatives that ''No State shall make any law respecting an es.ta.blishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; and n o money rai8ed by t axation
in any State for the support of pnlilic schools, or derived from any pn blic fund therefor, shall ever be under the control of any religions sect. Nor shall any money so
raised ever be divided between religious sects or denominations."
President Grant in hie message of December 7, 1875, had urged an amendment of
similar tenor, as still earlier ( 1875) in a speech a.t Des Moines, Iowa, he said: "Keep
the church and the state forever separ ate."
There a.re some who, like Horace Manu, consider church and state separated in the
schools when the English Bible was read without note or comment. 'fhere are some
who, like Samuel T . Spear, consider "the Protestant public school, in which King
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James's version of the sacred Scriptures and religious exercises, Protestant in their
type and tendency, are incorporated into its educationn.l system 'unjust t oward tho
Catholic, the Jew, the infidel, and indeecl all who dissent from Protestantism.' 11
Mr. Spear said: "The same method of reasoning is equally applicable to a Catholic
public school, a. Jewish public school, or any public school which is ma.de the orga.11
of religious instruction or worship in any form."
Horace Mann, as already stated, protested against being cited as opposed to the
Bible in school, but both he and Dr. Spear, as well as Mr. Blaine and President Grant,
are cited by those who would go to the length of abolishing all religious tests, oaths,
Sunday laws, chaplaincics, and proclamations.
Mr. Blaine's proposition passed the House of Representatives August 14, 1876, by
a vote of 180 to 7. In the Senate a. clause was added stating that "This article shall
not be construed to prohibit the reading of the Bible in any school or institution."
On the article thus amended the vote was 28 to 161 showing that the majority of the
Senate did not consider the Bible sectarian. Thie proposition failed for lack of a
two-thirds vote.
In 1889 an effort was made to secure :i similar amendment. The first section was
almost identical with the first clause of the Blaine amendment, nn(l yet the second
section prescribed that "each State ;, " • shall establish • ;, • a system of
free public schools for the editcaticn of all the children * • * in t he common
branches of know ledge, • • • and the principl~s of the Christian religion. But
no money raisecl by taxation
• • shall ever be • • * given to the use or
purposes of any school • • • whereby instruction " • • shall be given in
the doctrines • " " peculiar to any sect, •
• religious in its character, nor
shall such p eculiar doctrines • • • b e taught <; • • iu the public schools."
Tl1is proposed amendment was supported in hearings before the Senate Committee
on Education a-n d L abor, February 15 and February 22, 1889, by representatives of
the National Reform Association, the Evangelical Allfa.nce, and the Boston Committee of One Hundred.
It was opposed in the same hearings by mammoth petitions and by clergymen of
the Seventh Day Baptists, one of whom cited the argument of Stanl ey Matthews, at
the time (1889) a member of the Supreme Court of the United States, as attorney
in the case of Minor et al. v. Cin cinnati School Board et al. The Cincinnati school
boa.rd resolved that the reading of the Bible at the opening of the schools should
cease. As cited, .M:r. Matthews said: "!do say that the reading of the Holy Bible
in the manner repealed by this resolution is the teaching of a dogma in religion,
h eld by only a portion of the religious community, objected to by a large pa.rt of-the
others. • • "
"Protestants have no rights, as such, which do not at the same time and to the
ea.me extent belong to Catholics, as such, to Jews and infidels too. • • • It is
not· a question of majorities againRt minorities, for if the conscience of the majority
is to be the standard, then there is no such thing as right of conscience at all. It is
against the predominance and power of majorities tha.t the rights of conscience are
protected and have need to be.
"If it be sa.icl that the Protestant conscience requires that the Bible be read by
and to Protestant children, and that it is a denial of the right of conscience to forbid it, waiving at the present t ime t he obvious and conclusive answer t hat n o such
right of conscience can require that the State shall provide out qf the common taxes
for its gratification, i t is enough to say that Catholics then, too, have the same right
to have their children taught r eligion according t o their views, not out of the Douay
Bible if they do not consider that sufficient, but by catechism and by celebration of
the mass, if they choose to insist; that Jews have the same right to have their religion taught in the common schools, not from the Englit1h version of the Old Testament, but according to the practice of their synagogues, a.nd infidels have the same
right to have their children taught deism, or pantheism,. or positivism.''
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Tho discussions in Congress a.-ncl: tho action upon appropriations f or Indian aRd
negro schools main ta.wed: wholly or in part by national funds ha..ve la.ttedy i'ndica.t~
a determina.tion on. t he part of some to allow no appropriation1' which might a.id Mt
institution ma.int:i.ining religious exer cise&, thus p·u-shing the interpretation ot secta.i·ian to. the utmost ~treme reached in any local decision. .
RECENT STATE CONSTITtlTlONS.

Tho State constitutions recently formed or revised, as well aa some older one.a,
havo gone?-"ally els.uses ·forbidding sectarian instruction in p nblio schools nud any
uso of public school funds to aid institutions under sectarian control.
It wiH be observed that some forbid the use of any public funds. for sectarian
schools-, as.South Dakota, Idaho, Utah, New York, South Carolina.; some require
that a~y aided educational or charitable institution shall b o wholly under the control of the Stato, as Mdntan a and Wyoming; . some shut out religious benevolent
institutions from public funds, as South Carolina; some li:mit the prohib ition to
public school fun<ls, as North Dakota, Kentucky, and Te:s:as; Mississippi sp ecifies
that the limitations shall not be interpreted to e:s:clude the Holy Bible; South Carolina. =pressly recognizes the Deiiy in the preamble; some forbid any religious tests
or requirements to attend religious exercises, as Montana and Wyoming.
North'Dak'!ta.-The constitution of North Dakota., November 2, 1889, Article VIII, .
sec·tion 147, provid·e s: "A high degree of intelligence, patriotism, integrity, and
morality aa: the part of every voter in a .government by tho people being necessary
in eruer to insure tho continuance of tha t government and the prosperity and ha.ppincss of the people, the. legislati vo as~embly shall make prnvision for a. system of
public schools " " " free from sectarian control." Section 149 says: "' In all
aehOQ]B instruction shall be given, as far as pru.cticable, in those branches of knowl- .
edge that tend t o impress upon the mind the vital importance of truthfulness,, tempera.n-ce, purity, public spirit, nnd respect for honest labor of every kind." In section
152 occurs the prohibition: "No money rn.ised for tho support of tlifl public schools
of 11ho State shall be appropriated or used for tho snpport of any sect arian school.''
· &n~th Dakota.-Tbe constitution of South Dakota, Novemb er 2, 1889, provides in
A.rtiC'le VIII, section 1: "The stability of a republican g over nment d epending on the
morality an(l intell'igence e>f the people, it sha.l! be tho duty of tho legislu.turo to
es-tn;blish " • "' a. » " • system ofp_u Mfo schools." Section 16 provides that :
"No a.ppropriation of lands, money, or other property or creditS' to aid any sectarinn
sch0ol sliall ever b e ma.de by the State, or any county or municipality within the
St.ate; • " • aiud: no sectarian instruction Bhan be allowed in any school or institution aided or supported by the State."
.Montima.-Tho constitution of Montana, November 8, 1889', provides in Article V,
section 35: '!No a.ppropriation shall b e mn.de for charitabl6, industrial, or benevolent
purpose& to any person, corporation, or community not under t1e absobte control
oftli.o Stat&, nor t oany denomination or sectarran institution or association.'' Article
:X:l, section 8, reiterates· t h e same iclea. in more definite t erms. Section 9' provides
that: · "No religious or partisan qualifications shall over be req nired of any person
a& a condition.of admission into any p u blic educational institution of the State, either
a.s toaeher or .s tudent, nor shall attendance be.required at any religious· service ~hat
ever, nor shall any sectarian ten ets be taught in any public educational institution
of the State.''
W'ashin.gton..-The constitution of Washington, November II, 1889, provide~,. Articl'e
IX, seetion 4: "All schools maintained or supported wholly or in pii.Tt by the pu.bric
fund:e shall be forever free·from sect:ni:an control or i nfluen ce."
Idalt~.-The constitution of Ida.ho, July 3, 1890, prov ides, Article IX, for pub'l'fc
free sehools :· "'rhe stability of a republican form of goverJJment depending mainly
upon the intelligence of the people;" and provides, section 5, t h at: " 'Neither tbe
legislature nor any couuty, city, town, town11hip, school' d'istrfot, or other pub-l'fo
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corporation shall ever make any n.ppropriation, or pay from any ·public fuml or
money whatever, anything in aid of any church or. sectarian or religions society, or
for ::my sect:i.rian or religious purpose, or to help support or sustain any school,
academy, seminary, college, university, or other literary or scientific institution oontrollecl by any church or sectarian or religious denomination whatsoever; nor shall
any grant or donation of land, money, or other personal property over b e made by
tho State, or any such public corporation, to any church or for any sectarian or
r eligious purpose."
JFyoming.-The constitution of Wyoming, July 10, 1890, provides, .Axtiole I , section
19: " No money of the Stnte shall e•er bo given or appropriated to any sectaria.n or
i·eligions society or institution." Article III, section 36, says: "No appropriation
shall bo mado for charitable, industrial, educational, or benevolent purpoaes to any
person, corporation, or community not under the absolute control of the Stato, nor
to any denominational or sectarian institution or association." Article VII, section
12, proscribes that: "No sectarian instruction, qualification, or tests shall he imparted,
e:s:actecl, applied, or in any way tolerated iu tho schools of any grade or cha::acter controllcc.l by the State, nor shall a.ttendance be required at any religious service therein,
· nor shall any sectarian tenets or doctrines be taught or favored in any public school
or institution that may be estnhlished under this constitution.''
M·ississippi.-Tho constitution of Mississippi, November 1, 1890, provides, .Axticle
III, section 18, that: ''No religious test as a qualification for office shall be req qircd,
and no prcfer.ence shall be given by l aw to any religious sect or mode of worship;
but the freo enjoyment of all r eligious sentiments ancl the different modes of worship
shall be held sacred. Tho rights hereby securocl shall not bo construed " * * to
exclude tho Holy Dible from uso in any public school of this State.'' .Article VIII,
section 208, provides that : "No religious or other soct or sects shall e\·er control
a.uy lrnrt of tho school or other oclucational funds of this State, nor shall any funds.
bo appropriated toward tho support of any sectarian school, or to any school tha.t
at tho time of r eceiving such appropriations is not c9nducted as a free school." .
E ent1Lcky.-Tho constitution of Kentucky, .A.1>ril 11, 1891, provides in sec~ion 197:
"No portion of a.ny fund or tax now exist ing, or that may hereafter be raised or
levied for educational purposes, shall be appropriated to, or used by, or in aid of,
any church, sectarian or denomtnatio1lal school."
Texas.-The constitntionofTe:x:ns as amendedSeptember22, 1891, Article VII, section
5, provicles that: "No law shall ever be enaotod appropriating any part of the permanent or a.vailable school fund to any other pnrposo whatever, nor shall tbe same
or :my iiart thereof ever bo appropriated to or used for the support of any sectarian
schools.''
New Yo1·7c.-Thc constitution of New York, September 28, 1894, Article IX, section
4, provides: "Neither. the Sta.fa nor any subcli vision thereof shall us.e its property
or creclit, or any public money, or authorize or permit either to be used, directly or
indirectly, in aid or ma.intenance, other than for examination or inspection, of any
scbool or institution of l earning, wholly or in part under the .:outrol or direction of
any religious denomination, 01· in which any denominational tenet or doctrine is
taught."
..Utah.-The constitution of Utah, November. 51 18951 provides : "Article X, section
12: Neither religious noi: partisan test or qualification sh all be required of any
person as a condition of admission as teacher or student into any public educational
institution of the State. Section 13: Neither the legislature nor the county, city,
t o:wn, school district, or.other public corporation shall make any; appropriation to
a.itl in the support of any school, seminary, academy, college, unfrersity, or other
institution controlled in :whole or in part by any church, sect, 01· denomination
whatever."
South CaroZina.-The 'present constitution of the State of South Carolina, ratifiecl
December 41 1895, h as the following preamble;
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"We, the people of the State of South Caroliua. in convention assembled, grateful
to God for our liberties, do ordain and establish this constitution for the preservation and perpetuation of the same."
·
.Article I, seetion 4, provides, "The general assembly shali make no_law respecting
an establishment of religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof."
Article XI, section 9, provides, "The property or credit of the State of South
Carolina. or of any county, city, town, township, school district, or other subdivision
of the said State, or any public money, from whatever source derived, shall not
by gift, donation, loan, contract, appropriation, or otherwise, be used .directly or
indixectly, iu aid or maintenance of any college, school, hospital, orphan house,
or other institution, society, or organization, of whatever kincl which is wholly
or in part under the direction or control of any church or of any religious or sect&1·ia.n denomination, society, or organization.''
TENDENCY TOWARD SECULARIZATlQX.

Reading the Bible daily without note or comment is required by State law in
MaBBachusetts for the public schools. It is practiced to a greater or 1688 extent .
throughout New England. The Bible has no standing in the schools of the State of
New York except by common consent in Aa.ch locality. It is used in a. multitude of
schools like dots over the country, but after leaving New Engla.nd ·there is no considerable area where its use can be said to be uniform. This condition has come
about a.a much by indifference as by opposition. The Bible was displaced from the
public schools of Cincinnati through a contest that attracted national attention. In
that contest many people expressed themselves warmly against its rejection at Cincinnati who had not observed its disuse at the schools attended by t11eir own
children.
There has been n. change in public sentiment gradually growing toward complete
secularization of the Government and its institutions. In the original predominance
of Protestant views based on King James's version of thti Bible and the inbred idea
of a state ch urch, the religious expression was expected in public affairs, but in the
growth of population of miscellaneous views it dawns upon men's minds that a
mo.jority vote may oppress a respectable minority of which thtiy find themselves a
part. Secularization of the schools is accepted or urged by many devout people
who deem that safer than to trust otbera with the interpretation of the laws of
conscience.
Early immigrants coming for religious motives established schools with a. religious
character, and recent d evout immigrants, finding no religious instruction in the
public schools corresponding to that in their native lands, have .been zealous for
their own elementary schools to make good what they regard essential. Native and
foreign born citizens desiring religious instruction for "their' children claim to be
more and more compelled, in the secularization of public institutions, to build up
institut ions of their own for conscience' sake.
In 1891 Rev. W. B. Williams thus summed up the legal relations of religious
teaching in public schools: i
"We may then regard these points as settled:
"1. The State bas no legal right to erect a. chapel for t he r eligious exercises of the
students in State institutions.
"2: Regents and school boards have no legal right to appropriate rooms in public
school buildings for the use of students' Christian associations.
"3. No State, ·~xcept South Carolina, can ever employ any teacher to give religious
instruction.•
"4. No teacher can be discharged on account of atheistlcal or skeptical views.
t The duty of the State to meet every educational want of its citizens. Rev. W. B. Williama, of
Charlotte, Mich., pp.18-20.
• Thia exception was made before the last revision of the constitution of South Cnrollna.-J. H.B.
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"5. Hence J~ws, Catholics, atheists, and agnostics can be employed as teachers
in all our public schools and State institutions.
"6. The supreme court of Ohio decided that school boards are not transcending
_ their autl,i9rit.y in prohibiting the reading of the Bible and holding religious exercises in the public schools.
"7. Courts are unauit!IODBly of the opinion that chilc'.ren can not be compelled
to att.eml religions exercises contrary to the written rAquest of their p :m:mts. or
guardians.
"8. Courts clecide that pupils can be compelled to bring a written request to t his
effect from pa.rents or guardians ns n. condition of l1eing excused.
"9. If they do attend they can be compelled to l ay a.side their books and maintain
decorum.
"10. Courts are divicled in opinion as to whet.her school boa.rel~ ean n.uthori ze
Bible reading and prayer in tho schools during sch"o ol hours. In New York no portion of school hours can b e so usecl if objection is made to it. In Massachusetts,
Iowa, Maine, and Illinois their supreme courts hold that school boards may r eqnho
tho school to be opened 'vitb r eligious exercises. The courts in Kent Couuty, Mich.,
ancl Mercer County, P a.., refusecl au injunction to r estrain the teachers from reading
tho Scriptures ancl having religious exercises in school hours. .According to New
York clecisiont<, teacl1ers may be allowf.ld to haYe r eligious exercises in schoolrooms
before and a.fterschool hours in the presence of such pupils as may attend in accordance with their own wishes or the wishes of their parents.
"The supreme court of Illinois allows these exercises to be hold out of sohool
hours in accordance with the Catholic ritual. The supreme court of Maine justifies
the boa.rel
excluding .a pupil from the schools for r efusing to use King James's
translation of the Bil>le ns a reading book.
" 11. In Wisconsin the supreme court orders the reading of the Bible in the public
schools to cease, on the ground that it is a. sectarian book.
·
"12. The laws of Iowa and Illinois prohibit the exclusion of the Bible from the
public schools, and the constitution of Mississippi is not to b e construed as excluding it."
"The law of New Jersey permits the reading of the Bible and repeating the Lord's
Prayer, but at the same time forbids any other religious service, ceremony, or forms
whatsoever.
"While the law of Massachusetts requires that some portion of the Bible shall be
read daily in e>ery school, it distinctly specifies that it shall be 'without written
n ote or oral comment.' The teacher may not add n. word to explain a word or
enforce a. moral. It is clear thnt even in those States where the reacl ing of the Bible
is permitted nnd required it is hedgell in by so many limitations and restrictions
imposed by the laws, decisions of courts, and action of school boards, that we must
despnir of ever using our public schools as the agents fo_r the diffusion of Christianity
and conclude that whatever religious exercises are tolerated in the schools nre there
in most of the States merely by sufferance and liable nt any time to be driven.out.
''When we see that the secularization of our public schools is steadily going on
and can not be prevented, then we must shape all our educational interests with
reference to that."
In 1894 the same writer ne>tes the rapid secularization of the public educational
institutions to be accepted as a fitting thing: 1
"The Prussian system as Americanized was ada11ted to a republican government without a state church, h ence no provision was ma.de in it for any religious
instruction. • " •
.
"The no1·mnl and high schools, the agricultural colleges and State 1miverRitif.l.'!, ns
well as the common schools, started out with all the religious momentum that had
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. been accumulated in the Christian colleges nnd o.cademies by the ·uso.ges· of two
hundrecl years. " " "
"In 1890, o.u article pnblishetl in the Andover Review iuclicatecl tho.t the religious
·influence of Sto.te institutions wns ho.rdly seconcl to that of the colleges founded for
religious motives.
" By the decisions of courts, the notion of scl1ool boards, the pressure of circum~
stances and t ho indifference of teach ers, little by little, year after year, step by step,
with ncivcr a backwarcl step, Bible rending, prayer, and rnligious instruction n.re disappeariug from our public schools aud State institutions of every grade. Thus our
system of State education is being crowded into the place assignetl to it by the Constitution and the laws. " " " The State has made ample provision for secular
instruction, none for religious.''
LOCAL

ADJ UST~tENT

OI'

THl~

llELIGIOt::S QUESTION.

It can not be too atrongly stated: (1) That public schools in the United States
.are not a national system, but a group of systems so far as tho word system is fitly
usecl; (2) that each State has its own peculiarities of social life, constitutional
organization, legal enactment, o.ncl local administration; (3) that in the ultimate
decision of the conduct of o. pu blio school t he wishes of t he p eople of the local
unit of. .territory which maintains it will determine what shall bo allowed or forbiclden, especially as a complainant strange to the spot would h o.ve small interest
ancl less power to interfere even if something Dot rigidly legnl were introcluce1l into
the. exercises by common consent. One community w ill havo Do dealings with tho
sects, another will welcome their aid in public education. E specially when n. whole
district, town, or county is populated by people of kindred opinions their schools
will fake on such form of religious or social opinion as suits the to.:xpayers, with DO
closely drawn line between legal autl desirable. So it occurs .tbo.t o;en in States
wliere it is of doubtful legality there a.re districts with sectarian exercises, an1l
there are many others where open contracts aro made with religious pe1·sons or
bo<lieii for their work in education.
Savannah, Ga.-The people of Savannah, Ga., have incorpora tecl the Co.tholic
schools into the city system, satisfactorily to that community, as shown below.
·
PETITI ON OF THE CATHOLICS. 1

"To the Mayo1· and City Council of Savannah:
"\Ve, tho undersignecl Catholics, resi<liug in tho city of S:i;,·annah, l ay before your
honoro.ble body an humble ancl respectfu l petition, which wo trust will not be set
aside. 1"ormiDg a lo.rge p ortion of tho populii.tion of the city, as appears from the
report of interments in Laurel Grovo ancl Cathedral Cemetery, we ho.Ye organ ized
schools, which are in the highest sense llOOr schools nnd free scbool8, and tho scholars
aro so numerous that the public schools supported by the city could not physically
accommodate them. We ho.ve clone so because we believe it is for the better plan to
t each children the element s of liternture and science under tho influence and shelter
of the religion which they profess, as has always been done in time past, and we would
consider it nn infringement of the truo liberty of conscience if we were obliged to
snbject our children to the iuftuenco of l\ religion which they do not profess, or of
no religion at a.ll. We therefore submit to yom: honorable body to cousi<ler whether
it is proper to mako us pay taxes for schools which wo do not patronize, and whet.her
it woulcl- uot be better, in a.ccordauco with equity antl genuine liberality, to divide
the fund allotted for free schools, in the proportion of the free scholars found in oach
school.''
(Signed by Bishop·Verot, Rev. C. C. Prendergast, and also by a large number of
others of the clergy and laity of the Romnn Catholic Church in Savannah.)
•Report of the boar1l of public odncntion for tho city of Sa." nnnah, Ga..,.a.n1l tho county of Chatlum to
themnyor n.nd a.ldcrmen of the city of Snvnnnnh, upon the petition of the Romon Catholics of Savannah
for a division of the public school fond; submitted Decembor 9, 1868.
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The following is· from the Thirtieth Annual Report of tho Public Schools of the
oity of.So.vannah, Ga.., and county of Chn.tham, for tho year ending June 30, 1895:
" In 1869 the trustees of Chatham Academy granted to the boaru, fr~e of rent, two
rooms in the eastern part of the building. In 1870 it further giwo tho use of t ho
entire eastern and cen.t ral part of the builuing at tho nominal rental of $1 a year.
In 1886 tho trustees, having purchased from the Union Society its property, then
known as the Pavilion Hotel, for $50,000, offered t o ·put tho eutiro structure in :perfect condition o.nd give tho use of it to the board of education for ten ~· cars o.t a rent
of $1 per year, provided tho board would pay over to tho trustees $10,000 to aitl the
latter in tho i mprovements of tho bui.lcling. The board assented to these term11 and
tho lease will expire in October, 1896.
"Previous to tho year 1870 two largo parochial schools were maintainetl in tl10
city b y the authorities of thn Roman Catholic Church. The support of these school;
became a burden upon the Catholic population and induced Di.shop Yerot to apply
to tho city council, by which the public schools were a.t that time maintained, for a
division of tho school fund. This communication elicitctl much uiscussiou in the
council and was subsequently referred to tho boa.nl of educa.tiou.
, ".After many confer<>nces betwccu tho boa.rd and t.ho- authol'ities of tho Catholic
schools a 'plnn of union ' wa11 agrocd upon, by an d under which the two systems
wonl<l bo opera.tell by thn board of public edueo.tion. This plan is folly set forth in
the Sixth Annual Report of tho Superintendent. As a part of tho lllan tho two buildings known as tho Ca.thedrnl a.ml St. Patrick's schools p a.ssed under the control of
tho boa.rd of education free of rent. If, a.t any time, either party to tho compact
becomes dissatisfied it can withclra.w by giving notice of three months. Tho board
bas hntl the frco use of these two lrnildings for twenty-five years."
Tho pla.u referred to is as follows:
''PLAN.

"1. The Catholic schools sha.11 be received under the control of tho bon,rcl of education.
"2. Catholic tea.chers sho.11 bl;l preferred for these schools when such as a.re qualifiotl can be obtained.
":l. Tho text-books usetl in these schools shall be the same as are usecl in the other
public schools, except books on histor y, which may be such ns nre commonly used
in Catholic seh ools.
"4. These schools ·s hall bo opened with reading the Scriptures and the Lor<l'e
Pra.ycr. Such versions of Scripture may be usecl ns the teacher may 11refer.
"5. The school building sha.H be under tho control of the bonrd of education.
"6. Tho trustees of the Catholic school buildings shall have power to withdraw
them from the boo.rd <if education at tho end of auy school year, whenever they are
dissatisfied with the arrangement, provided that they shall give three mouths' notice
of such with11rawal.
·
·
"7. In ca.so of such withdrawal the board of education may remoYe all apparatus,
books, movable fixtures, and furniture which they may have fnrnishecl for these
schools.
"8. Tho boarcl of education shall have full control of the discipline, instruction,
autl general management of those school11, thn same as of the other schools under
their care, iticluding also thn length of sessious, t·ho arra.ngement of school, courses
of study, work, and duties, a.nd all the interests of the schools.
"9. The t eachers of these schools will be expected to attend the meetings of the
normal class tho same n.a tea.chers of othP.r public schools. They will give respectful attention to the suggestions nud instrt1ctious of tho superintendent, and a.re
cxpoctotl to oxcd themselves to carry out his yfows in the maua.gement and instruction of their schools.
"10. The holidays shall be ·such as a.re usually given· in Catholic schools."!
1 Sixth .Annunl Report of the Public Schools for the city of Snvaunnh, Ga., nn<l oouuty of Chathnm,
for tho year 1870-71.
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New Haven, Com1.-In ·New Haven, Conn., there are Catholic schools within the
public-school system.
Dy a vote of the board of education pupils detained from school on account of the
Catholic holy days Feast of All Saints and Feast of Ascension, ii.nu the Jewish holy
days New Year, Day of Atonement, Day of TabMnacle, F east of Passover, an<l Feast
of Weeks, are to ber~gardeu as excusable for their absences, and are not r equired to
mako up lessons lost because of such absence. The committee on schools instruct
te:ichers that children detained fr.om school on account of the above-named holy
days shall be reported as perfect in attendance during the year, if not abscut or
tardy at :iny other time ; that a credit of recitations sh all be given to each child 110
absent equal to the average credit of each study during the week. Pupils may be
admitted on ea.ch of the days named above before 10 o'clock n. m. without being
marked as tardy; provided they bring satisfactory notice from their Jlarents that
they have been detained by religious services. 1
Xew Decatur, .d.la.-Absence for religious exercises is freely granted in a city of
Alabama:
"\Vhen the pupil is absent on account of church requirements * * * such
n.bsence shrul not count against the pupil in perfect attendance; provided such pupil
briugs from tho parent or guardian a written request to the teacher on the day prece.tling such church service." •
It is probable tho.t almost any practice known in the schools of forei1,rn countries
con be fonntl in limited use somewhere in the United States, notwithstanding the
frequent statement regarding the impracticability of measures proposed for adoption.
CATECHETICAL CLASSES.

There are some religions bodies that gather the children at stated times for religium1 instruction, preparatory to confirmation, without organizing schools for the
purpose. For instance, the Evangelical Association reports 556 catechetical classes
an<l 6,270 catechumens,3 but the :issocia.tion bas no parochial schools. The classes
reported are distrilluted approximately as follows: -

Evangelical .t1 ssociation.
State.
United State& . • . . . •
New York. ... . ..........
N.,wJoraey..... . ... . . ...
l'eunayl\fania .•.. . •. . . .. .
llaryland · · · · ··---··- · ···
Indiana .. .......... ......
- :t.fichii;an .. --·· · -·· · · ·····
ll!ino1• ·-··-··-··--···· · ··
Wisconsin .. -·... . . .. . ...

Catechet. Catechuloal olaeeee. mena.
550

6, 270

- - 1 - - - - -11

13

'

606
50

21
10
17

580
112
274

16

240
738
1, 087

54

150

State.

Cl\tecbet. Catocl1u.
!cal olaaaea. mens.

low.a ... - ....••. : . ••. . .•.
Minnbaota ·- · ········-'·
North Dakota •..•.... .•• }
SonthDakot:i .. .. .•.. •. .
Nebraska·· · · ···-·· · ·'· ·
Kansaa .•.. •••. . •.• ......
Texl\8 .......... .....• . . .
Oregon . ... . ...•..•.•... .
California .•. ••••••.. • •. .

. 85

97
27

868
1,18-1
220

34
30

,62

6
7
3

92
'5

333

u

The Reformed Chnrch in America (Dutch in origin) has a small number of parochial schools, as indicated by the returns of the Eleventh Census (1890), used in the
table for parochial schools (page 1664). Tho church deems catechetical i.Dstruction
hig hly important, b.ut :finds a decadence of such ~nstruction in the English-speaking
churches.~

Report, New Ha\fen, 1894.
Annual Report, Publio Sohools, New Decatur, Ala., 1892.
•Christian Family Almanao, Cle-.:eland, Ohio, 1896.
• A cte and proce~ulinga of the :Eight.y-ninth Regul4r Session of the General Synod of the Reformed
Church in Ameri0&, June, 1895.
t
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There are 346 churches reportecl by names of chnrch l\nd pastor that have catechetical classes, with 35,734 catechumens, d istributed as follows:
·:Reform ed Church in ..d.n1m'ica.
State.

State.
United States . ........ .

346

85, 73,

New York . ..... . .... . . ..... .
New Jersey .. . ......... ..... .
Michigan .... .......... .. .. ..
Iowa ..... . .... . . . . . . ... . . .. ..
Illinois ............... . ...... .
Wldconsin . ............ . .. .. .

125
84
50
32
17

12,6M
10,886
5, 2na
2,55,
l,9G4
l, 207

13

South D&kota .. . ... . ... . ... .
Nebruka .............. . . ...
Penn•yl..-ania ........... ....
Minnesota ... ....... .... ....
K Rnsas . .... .... . ........ . .. .
Indiana ......... . ...........
Ohio

..........................

Classes. Cakchumene.
12

a
2

3
2
2
l

43~
2.~7

uo

12G
92
58
40

A. glance at the list will show t he strength of the denomin_a.tional cat echetical
classes geographically. It reaches over New York and Kansas as extremo eastern
an<l western limits, with the gre11test force in New York a.ud New Jersey, but adding
considera.ble figu res to those otherwise reported as under formal religionti iustrnction in the central Northwest.
Ju response to inquiry regarding parochial schools and catechetical instruction in
the denomination, the stated cl erk of the General Synod of the Reformed Church in
the United States, writes:
" During the triennial term embracing the statistics of 1893, 1894, and ~ 895, no less
than 33,646 were received into communion with the church by the rite of confirmation. The increase above the • ·revious term embracing the yea.rs 1890, 1891, 1892,
was 1,254.
•
" Those received by confirmation usually receive catechetical instruction onco and
twice a week for a period of fivo to six m ouths, during the fall and winter season.
Iu"m:i.ny of the congregations of the Reformed Church there are junior aml senior
c l asse~. Those iu the junior classes frequently attenu instruction duriug two and
three te.i;ms. Among mu.ny of our church es parochial schools are maintained, but
none of the report s cowing from the various syuods give any da.t.a b y which the
number of pupils in attendance might be obtained."
Tlie E vangelical Association h as in late years become two denominations. One
r etains the ohl n ame and claims about 110,000 members, with catechetical cla11ses a-s
shown above. 'l'he second has taken tho n ame of the Unitetl E vangelical Church
and claims about 65,000 communicants. The discipline of the United Eva.ngelic·al
Church p:rovides that wherever practicable the preachers iu charge of congr egations are to organize cateohetical ola.sse11. The authoriz~d sfatistical blanks contain
the items, " li~w many catechetical classes1" and" How many ca.techumensf" The
catechetical classes are strictly and solely for religions instruction in which t he
catechism of Biblical autl doctrinal instruction is designed to be the tex t-book .
Closely related as the t wo churches a.re b y recent identity and l ong history, the
United Evangelical Church reports no catechetical classes, which is thus explained
by a pr ominent officer of the church:
"I suppose that the omission of catechetical classes from the statistics is occasioned by the fact that there a re no classes to report, or that there a.re so few that
the showing would be insignificant."
STATISTICS OF PAROCHIAL 8 CHOOL8.

The Roman Catholics, the Evangelical Lutherans, tho German Evangelical Synod
of North America, the Protestant Episcopalians, and the Holland Christian Reformed
Church in North Amerioa. report in their yearbooks the number of pupi;s in t heir
parochial schools.
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Roman Catholic.-The Roman Catholics report (Sadlier, Now York; Hoffmaus, Milwaukee) 3,361 parishes with schools. Most dioceses givoparochial pupils distinctly,
but certain dioceses, especially those iu Texas, combine i)arochial pupils with those
in acaclemies. As most of thu academies aro reported individ1ially, it is possible to
separate tho two classes of pupils to a . considerabl~ extent. The totals h ere gh·en
wm ~e found to va ry from t ho totals that incl udeu both ac:W.emies and parochial
pupils, for the causo just cited, lrnt tho present figures arc believed to have a l ess error
than woulu result from retaining academic p upils whero reported in an item com·
binecl with p a.rochial pupils. In round numbers, the p arochial pupils approach
800,000.
Eva11oelical L utheran.-The Evangelical Lutherans report 3,079 parochial schools,
2,926 teachers, and a littlo more t han 200,000 pupils. The number ill H:mge'H Norwegian Synod w as ·not reported. The Lutherans p nblii;h t h eir returns by synods,
which do not have geographical limits. Tho Lutheran churches in a given State,
county, or city may belong to se,;eral synods. Tho column for Evangelical L utheran
pupils in tho principal table is ouly o. general approximation to the relat ion of numbers in each State, distributed in tho proportions inuicated by returns of tho Eleventh
Censu11 (1890). The largest proportion of error is likely to bo made in the States of
smallest numbers, whero tho establishment or discontinuance of a single school
wouhl have a great proportionat e effec t. The aut horitative returns by synods given
in tl10 following table 1 cau be scanned by anyone who feels competent to derive
b etter State t otals from them:
Evanuelical Lu theran pai·ochial scllools ''e11orted.
Synocl.
Tho United States ..... ·-···-· - · · - ... ···- .. -··· . ... ..... . . . ... . .. .
Gencral Conncil .. . .. .... .. . ... .. ... . . ... ..... .. -•• ••. ..•... .. . . . ..... . _.

Schools. Teachers. Scholars.
3, Oi9

204, 810

~ i~~, 188

Ministerinm of Fenns:vlvnnla . .. .......... . ......... . ..... _... --···
MinisteriumofNewYork .... - ............. _..... _.. ........ ..... . .
(Swedish) AugustanaSynod.--. · -····-···-·· · ·· -- ·· --·· ·· ·· -····· · ·
Canada Synod.. . ... .. . • . . • .. • .. . .. . • .. . . • • .. .. .. • . .. . . .. • .. . . • . .. • .

16
61
337
25

Synotl!cal Conference ... _....... ... _... _•.... _•.. .. . __ •.•.. . . •• .. _.. •• •.

1, 722

Miesonri, Ohio, aml ot-h ur States . . : - .... - .. . •.... - -.... ..... - .. ... . .
Unite<\ German Synod :
.
Wisconsin .. - ·· • . · · -· · -· •.. •.• . . . .... -·· ...... .. ·· -· · . . ...... . . .
Minnesota..•.. _.. . ·--··-- ... .. •. · -· . .. .... ..... .. . .. ... . . . · · - · ·.
Mieblgnn ...... .............. .. .... ........... . - . .......... _.. ..
English Synod of Missouri ... . . .. . . ...... ... .. .... ....... -........ .

2, 926

=====

171
54
BG
6

20
79
459
16

Oil
3,695
18, 7~7
805

005

97, 948

745

85, 730

139
12
8
3

8, 621
l, 918
1, 329

UnitNl S:vnocl South:
•
Synod of North Carolina ...·.. . _, _.•.... . . - . .... -. · · - ·· · · · ··- .. ·· ·•· ... _.. . . . . · · ··· ·- -··

350

150

General Synod:
W:.rtborg (German).- .......... . .... . . _•. . · ···· ·- · ··· -·· ··-····-···

25

25

800

Independent synods . ..• - .. .•• -... - ... ..... .... -... ...... .. .. ... .... ... .

893

1, 422

.. 81, 72i

BO

101

10,821

J ointSynddof Obio ........ -.... . .......... .. .. .. ..... ..... . .. .....
Bnffnlo SYno<l .. . . ... ... . .... : . .................. . .. .... ....... _. ...
linage's Norwegfan Synod ...... . . . .. - .. -· · ·-·············-···· · ...

2-l

7

778

120 ·- ·· ··· ·· · ··-·······

~~~.~:Ei\~~i~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···-··5~· ···-··m·

2~:~fi

Gorman Nebraska ... .......... . _............. ..... .. . ....... .... . ... ...... - .. ·- ········
310
Danish Lutheran Ch1•rohinAmerica . . •. _. •..• .. ..•. --···· · -· ......
20
20
250
Gorman Augsburg of Ohio nnd adjacent States- .. . • _... .. . ... .... ..
11
11
an
D ani•h Lutheran Church A ssociation . •.•• _.......... .. . ..... . . ....
37
19
l, 993
foelandic Synod ..... .. ..... - ... · ·-· ····---- --·-- ·-····--··-····- · ·· ... . .. - ... --- ··-·--·
800
Immnnuel Germnn .. ......... .. . ...... _.... ....... -. . -. .. . ... .... . .
4.
4. ... .... _._
Finnlsh SuomlSvnod ... -·-····· -· ···· -····· -·· · -··· ·-····-· · -· ·····
80 · -· ··- .. · ·
700
United Norwegian Church . . ... -............ . . .. . ............... -... _.. ,_ .. ..
748
s i , 851
1 The table is mainly from tho Church Alm:ina.c, 1896, Lutheran Bookstore, Philadelphia; for cor·
tniu synods, from Evnngelic.U Lutheran Almanac, Joint Syt1od of Ohio and other States, 1896, Cohunb us, Ohio. Somo synods did not fully r eport through oithor.
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Germa!l Evangelical.-The German Evangelical Synocl of North America. reports
,..EYaugelischer Kale.nder, 1896, St. Louis, Mo. ) 410 ~chools, H5 teachers, 3851)0..'!tors
who conduct schools, and 17,911 pupils. These, like tho Lutheran pupils, have been
distribnte<l for the State table by comparison '-vith the Ele,·enth Census (1X90), and
arc liable to the so.me error of cli11tribution as the Lutheran :figures, but they are not
likely to mislead one who. aims to get n. clear ontline of their princi11al locatious.
P.rotcstnnt Epi8co11al.-The Prot-estant Episcopn.1 Church (American Church Alma.nae n.nd Yearbook, 1896) reports 336 teachers and 61 860 pupils with their geographical
distribution.
Holland Christian .Refo1·mea.-Tho Hollan<l Christian Reformed Church in North
America (Jaarboeckje ten dienste der Holl. Christelijke Gercformeerde Kerk in
Noord Amerika, 1896) reports by 11a.me each congregation w ith a school, the teachers
in charge, and the numher of pupils. There are 17 t1choola and 21 229 pupils.
Mo1·avia11.-The l\:Ioravians, as indicated near the beginning of this statement,
h avo o. very old l :arochial school at llethlehem, Pa., now grown to cover all llrimary
aml secondary departments. The pupils are reported in the table of acaclowio aud
secondary schools in the reports of the Bureau of Euucation. Bishop J.M. Levering,
under date of Jnly 21, 1896, says: "The school at Bet~lehem is the only parochial
school mo.intained by the Moravian Church in the United States except a boys'
school at Salem, N. C. * * · * I n ma.king this statement I l eave out of account a.
few little schools maintained during part of each winter in certain German country
parishes in the West, the n.ttendanc_e at which all figures in tho pulilic school
enrollment."
·
Mem1onit11s.-A letter from Kansas d;i.t.ecl August 31, 1896, en.ya:
"Tho Mennonites of Kn.nsn.s have no schools that a.re intended to supplant the
public schools. In every Mennonite congregation, however, there is one or more
summer schools for chiltlreu. In these schools German is the language t aught. Iu
thcso schools, too, religious· training is ma.de prominent. The German Mennonite ·
ten.chers of Kansn.s have formed au association which makes it a. point to secure
st::i.tistics of all tho German schools among the Mennonites of Kansas."
Rejo1·mccl Chu1·ch fo Amcrica.-Th:e board of e1lucation of the Reformed Church in
America has a. small funcl which it uses for the aicl of parochial schools, but it ha~
no report from unaided schools. During the past year the board has aided 6 schools,
of which 2 have become self-supporting. There are 4 of the 6 in New York, with.
about 128 scholars, and 2 in New Jersey, with a.bout 150 scholars, as stated by the
secretary of the board.
For the German Presbyterians, tho Reformed Church in America, of Dutch antecedents, the Reformed Church in the Uniteu· States, of German antecedents, the
:Meauonites, the Reformed Episcopal, ancl the United German Evangelical, the
latest full returns o.t hand are those of the Eloventh Census, which are here utilized.
There are a few scattered parochial schools among other denominations, especially
those having a German membership, but they a.re for the most part small and temporary in their chara.oter.
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·Tho following table represen~s very ·closely the number of children ·in parochial
schools in the Unitecl States:
Pupils in parochial 8chool8.

States and Territories.

German
H U d
Evan· EvanTotal d!~lie.
lical gellcnl ProtestSynod
of
ant
Epia·
tian R~reported.
(a) . ruth·
eran.a North copal. formed
.A.met·
•

Chril\D

icfl. b

Re·
formed
Church All
In the others.
U n ited
S
tat ea.c

---'----------1---- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --United States . . .... . ... l, 028, 843
North Atlnntic Division .. ••.
South Atl1rntlo Division .....
Soulh Ceotrnl Divi•ion •..•..
X <tt't.h Ctintrnl JJi vision . ••••.
Weste.rn Division ..•.. ••.••.

North Atlantic Division:

Maine •..•.•. . .• .• • .•••• .
Ni.w Hampshire ... • . . •• .
Vurmont..... •. •.••• . ..•.
M11e•nchWletts ••• ..••..•
Jthmle Ielnnd .•••..••••..
Connect.iont .•••• ••......
N ewYork ..• •••• .• •..••.
NuwJereey : ............ .
Penneylvan1a........•...
South Atlaotio Dfrialon:
Dt•li.waro .........••• . . •.
:Maryland ..•..• ... . •...•.
Dist.rict of Columbi11 •.• .
Virginia . ...•. . .......• • .
West Virginia• .....••. ..
N oitb Carolina •.• ; ••.••.

South Carolina ......... .

Georgta ... .. ................. ..
F loridn. ...............••.
South C~n trnl Division:
~entucky . . •. . . • . . • . . . . .
I ennessce . . • . . • . • • • . • . . .
A 11\bama . . • . . • • • . . • • • • • .
Mis•issipp!......... .. . ..
Lnnlela.na..... .. . ........
'£exae .••...• • . ••• _ . ....
i\ rkansas .... .. . . . • . . . . . .

791, 548

204, 810

17, 911

6, 860

2, 229

2, 190

3, 295

390,499 365,636
86, 987
80, 928
50, 766
44,369
523, 267 323, 698
27, 924
26, 917

18, 050
1, 750
5,000
179, 100
910

1,800

2, 517

250

484

1,079

1,629
61

1, 762
413
67
1,053

6, 912
9, 515
4, ill2
57, 656
10, 728
20, 700
139, 809
39, 625
101, 242

6, 912
9, ·115
4,312
57, 430

- - -- - -=

S,296
824
177
46

-·-····-- ... .........
26

..........

........ .

---- --- ---

.......... ·- ······· ....... .. . ···-· ··· · ............. . ..
100 . •••• •••.••••• • •••••• • •••••••• •• ••. •••••• •

·· ······· ·- ······· ··· ·····- .... .. . .. -······· ........ .

150 •••• ••.• . •• ••••• ·· •• ••••••. •••••• .•
76
100 . •.• . • •.. ·· •••· ·· · •• .. •.. •..•.••. ...• •..••

JO, 628

20. 000
128, 123
37, 446

480
15, 631

lo,i~g ···i;ioo·1······309· ::::::::: ....i48 .....i29
l, 000 •• •• •• • . .
6, 000
700

91, 370

813
250
1, 895 . . . . . • . • .

30
306

5~6

971

2. 060
lR, 199
3, 945
2.919
2, 247
l, 794
877
2, 406
1, 940

2, 060 ......... ...• ........... ......... ....•. .. . . .!. ..... .
16, 485
1, 000
71' •.•.•. • •.••• •• •. • .••• •• •
3, 845
1110 •• • ••••••• • • • .••. . •• •••••••• •• •• ••• •••••• •
2. 061
150
708 •••• . ••.•••• ••• . • . •• •• • •
l, 791
200
256 ·••••• ....•...•••. •··• ••
505
250
954 ••••• ••• . .•.•••.•
85
697 •.•...••. •••••• . .. .•••.. . .. .•. •.. . .. ••••.•..
180
1,679 • •••••••• ••• • •• •••
664 ••••••••• •• ••••••
63
1, 805
50 •••• ••... ·• ·• ·•· ·· ...•..... .••..••.
85

14, 704
2, 611
1, 695
1, 639
16, 028
10, 213
2, 936

14, Ia4
2, 635
l , 410
1. 201
la, 908
8, 015
2, 236

250
50
2i0 .•••..•.. . . ..•.. . .••.•••
150 •• • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . .
26 •••••••
200
85 ...•...•..•••• . •.. ••. ..•
100
248 .••.•.••..••.•.••.•••..•
1, 700
2fiO
103 . • . • . . . . . . • . • . • . .
67
1, 900
180
118 .•.•••.••• •••.•••.•••• ••
700 ••.••.. • ...••••....•. •. •...•••• . .....•• •••

Noslr~E:!h;\~iio:~;::::: ······ 94o+···· 94i>' ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::·:: :::::::: :::::::
I

Obl
? · ··· ·~····· · ···
· ·· .· ...
· ·· 7365,, 62!4
~~· 880176 112
0, 00010"'
790000
27 . •. • 25
•• 6... .•• • ••
ncimna..........
.....
,.2 ,,..,
, v
••• •• ••••• •••• •• ••
Illinois . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . • . . 111, 026 70, 6:!7
35, ouo
4, 800
251
229
109
Michigan .•.••. : • • . • • •• • •
51, 884
33, 445
16, 000
720
1, 64.6
73
'\Viar.on sin..... .. . . .. . .. . 87, 759 46, 693 39, 000 1, 300
177 ••.•••. ••
565
U
Minueaota . . ••• • • . . • . . • . .
19, 676
21, 671
27, 000
850 . • . • . • • • . • • . ••• •. •
IOU
46
lowa . . . . . . . . . . • . .•• . • • . •
31, 202
18, 167
11, 500
11 161
55
116
203
Mlsaonri..... .. . •. . • . . • • .
44, 182 · 29, 446
10, 000
4, 650 . . • • . . • . . • . . . • • . . .
68
18
Nort.b Dakota . •••.••••••
4, 750
1, 200
3, 500
50 ••..•••••.•••••••• • •.• • ••..•• • •••
!'outh Dakota............
4, 761
1, 200
3, 500 . • • . • . ••• •. ••.. •• • . • . .••• •• . •••.. •.
61
Nehraska... .• . .• ••• ••.••.
H, 116
5, 980
7, 500
300 .. . .• • • . . •• • •• •• •• . 218
123
Kan.,18 . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . .
12, 025
7, 356
4, OO<I
200 . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . •• • . • . .
469
Westf!rn lliviaion:
llfont:mn. .•....•... •..•..
820
820 ...... ... ............ .. . . .. . ........ .. .. . ........ . .
\Vyoming • • • • •• • • • • • • • • .
136
90 . • •• • . . . . . . . . • • • ••
46 .••••.••••• •••••••••••••
Colurn1lo. . . • . . • • . . . • . • • • •
S, 608
3, 468
140 ••••••••. •••• •• •.• •• •.•••••••••••••.•••• • •
New Mexico . . . . . . . • . . • . .
1, 8.tO
1, 840 ••••• • ..• .• ..••.•...•.•••..•• • .•••••.••••••••••••••
Arlzoua . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . .
250
250 . •.... . ..•.. • •.•..••• . ••....••..•••..•... ••..• .•• ••
Ftah . . . . .. .. ...•.. •... ..
554
534
20 ••• •• • • ..••• •.•• ••..•.••• -. ............. . . .
Nevada . .... • •. ••. .. . . . • .•. •••• . . ...•.. . . . ....••..... . ..•••... .. . .......•..••••.•••••• .. . .•.•••
Idnho ... .. ........... ... .
100
100 , ..... ....... .. . .. .............. . .... . . .. .. ... . ... .
Wn~hington.. . . ..••. .• . .
l, 329
l , 129
200 .• • . • . ••. . .. . . • • •• . . • .• • • • . • • • •• • • • ••••••
Otl'!?Oll • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •

Culifornia . . . . ... ........
a Seep. 1662.

2, l~l
17, 136

2, 000
16, 686
b See p. 1663.

100 . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • •
61 .••••••
450 •••••••• .••.• •••.•••••••• •• . ••••• • . .• ••• ••

o Eleventh Ceneua, 1890.
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The following are the denominations in the column "all others" of the preceding
table, with the distribution of pupils:

Total.

States.

Total. . ................. ..
Maesaohusetts . ........... .... .
NewYork . ..•.•...•. •.... ... . •.
New Jersey ... . . .. .....••• •..• .
Penn~;irl vanla •. .. •.•• ••• . . . ....
North Carolina. ..........• . . ...
South Ca.rollna ..••••..•••••. .. .

r~1!:~:~::::::: :::::::::::::::

Illlnols ................... •. ....
Wisconsin .. ... .... .. . ... . .... .
Minnesota .............. . .. . .. .
I owa ..... .. . .... . . ..•...••...•.
Ml•souri .. .. . .•. •••..... . . ... .•
South Dakota ...•.....•••. ... . .
Nebraska ••.•.. . •.••. . .•. .. ....
:Kansas .. •. . .••.• •• •.• .••••• . •• .

German
Presby·
terlnn. a

Mora·
vlan.b

Reformed I
Mennon· Church Ref~rmed
ite. a in Amer- Ep1s~o .
ica. a
pal. a

United
German
Evangel1cal Protest.ant. .

a,2os ~--;; --G~~~\----;
1~~

~g :::::::::::::::::::: ....... so·::::::::::!::::::::::

686
333
971
98
RS
180 •. •• .• • ••.
63
63
85
85
67
67
109
71
24
u
46

203
18

.. . . . • . • . . . . . • • . • • • .
253 .. ........ . .. ...... .
209 ••• •• •. . • . .. . . . .. . . .
61
603
R5 ••• ••. ......... ..... . ..... ......... . . ... .
. •. •• . . . •. .•• •• •• ••• .. . . ... ...
180 .. . ... .. . .
....... . . ..... . ... . . .... . ......... ... .. . .. ...... . .
· ·· ·• ····· ... .. ... . . . ..... . ....... .. . . . .... . .. .. . .
...... . .. . .. ..... ... . ......... ... . .. .. . ... . ... .. . .
.• ••• . ... •••• •. . • ..
38 .......... · ··• •··•• ·

.......... ······ ···· .................... ··········

46 • • • ••• •••· . . . •. .• . •.•• • •.••.••.••• •• ••• •

168 . ... .... ..
35 . . .. . . . ... . . ........... . . .... .
18 ... . ...... •• ••••... . . • .• . . . .. ..••....... . . .• . •• •• •

61 • • • • • . • • •• .• •• • . • • • •
123
78 ..• • ..••••
469 •••••• •• • . ••••••••••

a E leven th Censna, 1890.

Gl ••• •• ••••.. •••• • • ••• . •• • •• • •••
45 ........ .. . ................ . . .
469 •••••• . • •• ••• ••• .•• • .• • • •• • •••
b See p. 1663.

A gl ance at tbe tables will show the general l ocation of any gr oup of parochial schools. Northern New England ancl, generally, t he South have fow parochial
schools. The Roman Catholics have some parochial schools in nearly e\"ory State,
a.ro strong in southern New England, relatively strong in Maryland, Kentucky, and
Louisiana, of the South, and California., of the West, and from Kansas eastwaru to
the Atlantic Ocean.
Lutherans and other German and Scan dinavian organizations are w eak in New
Engla n<l and in the South, but are relativel y strong in the States between New England and the Rocky Mount ains.
The Holland Christian Reformecl Church has considerable local strength in southwestern Michigan.
·
In the country as a whole the parochial schools report an enrollment about 7 per
cent as great as the public common schools; in the North Atlantic Division, about
11 per cent; in the North Central, just below 10 per cent; below 2 percent in either
South Division; a.bout 4 per cent in the Western Division. The Lutherans and kindred denominations have a mul titude of small rural schools often in the v ncations
of public schools which the children also attend. The Catholics have many large
achools of a permanent character in cities.
·
It is not easy to determine how m any of the children counted as parochial pupils
a.re iilso returned in the enrollment for pnblics~hools . In the North Central Division,
especially, there are.many parochial schools that l nst but a few weeks in a year. A
careful canvass was ma de of German Protestant parochial schools in Wisconsin in 1890
by Mr. Christ. Koerner. He endeavored to determine how many of the pupils were
a.Jso enrolled in the public schools. The returus were in general terms, and could
not be reduced to numerical a ccuracy. Some schools reportecl that all the pupils
attended public sch ools, others that half or more did so, a few that none attended,
a.nd a few that all attended before or after confirmation. Tbe number of pupils
d istinctly reported as not attending public schools was very small.
There a.re a few cities where schoold still reported as parochial in the Catholic
yearbooks are also reported as public schools. The situation at Savannah, Ga.,
h as been herein explaint1d. Tho conditions are similar at Augusta, giving in this
State a duplication of at l ea.st 1,324 counted in both public schools and p arochia.l
schools. A kinclred case ocoµrs i n New Haven, Conn., producing a duplication of some
ED
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'. 905. Public schoals under Catholic control, enrolling flD1nll numbers, ·have existed
within i·ecent years in several States, but the eomlitions aro ofteu transient, ·COD·
stantly liable· to change, so that a report of such union true iu a given year has
ceased to be true when investigated at a later dat.e.
It appears that a majority of tho pupils in the German Protestant parochial schools
a~o at some time in tho year enrollctl in public schools. ·There is a knowu tlupli·
cation of Catholic childreu :is parochial pupils and public-school pupila at poin.ts
named above (Savannah and Augusta, Ga. 1 and New Haveu, Coon.). It s1:cms re:isonablo to suppose that about 500,000 are in parochial schools who are not enrolled
during tho year in pnblic schools.
Thero· are a.bout 3501 000 enrolled in denominational schools of higher forms, but
those in academies, colleges, ancl seminaries are generally reachetl in tho reports for
private schools.
PURPOSES OF PAROCHIAL SCIIOOLS.

Thero is a general acconl among all denominations and sects as to the necessity of
religiolls instruction, bnt there is not such general accord as to elementary religious
instruction by each parish or church. Each of the great denominations has its
board .of education or some corresponding organization to impress the needs of its
schools, especially secondary 11.ud higher, upon tho people, but the specific attachmeut
.o f .au elementary school of an emphatically religious type to each congregation is a
policy almost limited in practice to Roman Catholics and to Lutheran and other
reformed groups derived from central aud northei·n Europe, but theoretically valued
by Episcopal, Presbyterian, and other bodies. E ven the small denom~ations consider it urgent to ruaintain schools of thoir own wherever they can.
Horai:ians.-The Mora:vio.us are of relatively small numbers, not much known by
tho nation at large, but they haYe a remarkable reconl for devotion and for earnest. n css regarding education.
"The Moravian Church has always insisted upou special attention to the Christiil.n
edncation of the young, ancl therefore not only provides many .religious services
particularly for the children, but also regards its school work as second to no other
branch of activity in its claim upon iutelligent, prayerful interest, faithful consecratetl effort, and cheerful, aclequato support. 1
"'The Moravian parochial school of Bethlehem, Pa., owes its origin to the principle
tliat otlncation, whether under ch\uch, state, or private control, should be conducted
in suborclination to religiou. I ts management subscribes the proposition that Chr.is·
tian edu.c ation consists not so much in in~arting knowledge as iu drawing out the
grace of God for the work of life. Church members recognize the fact that knowledge is power, but a power for good only when pursued in the fear of Goel."~
Friends.~The following utterance of Friends, with variations of detail, would be
indorsed in almost any denomination:
"Wo believe the duty to be incumbent upon Friencls, as a religious body, to provide
means for tho liberal education of all their children, under circumstances favorable
to tho maintenance of our religious principles and testimonies. By our discipline,
children whoso parents aro members are themselves members by birthright. The
discipline also recognizes the care and concern for them by propounding these two
familiar queries: 'Axe ~'riends careful to educate their children in plainness of
speech, deportment, and apparel; to guard them against reading pernicious books
and from corrupt conversation Y' .Ancl 'Do they placo their children for tuition under
the ca.re of suitable teachers iu membership with usF * * · * 'Does not t he
implied obligation of parents to place their children at the kind of school indicated
by.the query demand of us to have such schools, as far as p racticable, within the
- r each of all our membersf'' 3
liReport of the :Moravinn ·congregation of .Bethlehem, Pa., 1895.
ccntalogno, 1895.
' .Address of eomo members of tho Society of Friends, Daltimore, Philadelphin, nntl Now York
•Yearly :Meotinge, 18lil.
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Prubyterians.-The Pre.iby.terinne mainto.in many academies, colleges, and theolog"
ical seminaries, anu there are Prc8byterians who desire p:i.rocbia.l schools, but, as
.e xpressed in. a pamphlet, Denominational Education, in. 1854, in langu.a ge sti]J
applicable, "the sentiment of the church is very far from being united in favor of
those measures." ·
·
·
Protestant Epiacopal.-The following is t he utterance of a national Protestant
Episcopal convention (1871):
"The first educator is the parent, the mother, the father, to whom this duty is
assigned by divine appointment. " " • A. .Christian education must begin at
home. *
*
"Parochial schools are an important a.gency in the work of Christian education.
And where they are .practicable and can be rendered efficient, especially in those
parts of the country whore the common schools are deficient in number or in thoroughness of training, they shoulcl be hearti ly snsta.ined. But they can only in a
very limited degree supply the place of the publio schools of the country. " " *
"The attitu<le which we should maintain toward the common schools of th e country has engo.ged the attention of your committee. W e feel that we ought to give to
thoso schools our cordial support. " " "
"But while churchmen lend a firm support to the common schools from the dictates at once of p atriotism and religion, they should unite their influence to secure
in them as large a measure of religious instruction as may be expedient and
attainable." 1
Tho following Protestant Episcopal utterance comes close to a Catholic view' as
to distribution of public money:
• " Protestants, according to their fundamental principle, are pledged to show the
utmost liberty to all in the exercise of their religious tendencies, and we therefore
conclude that t he allowing any communion of Christians to educate their own chm
-dren in their own schools, supported by an equitable proportion of their school t ax,
is no compromise of the boasted principle of American Protestant ism.
''Your committee think that ultimately this plan may be adopted, not in opposit ion to, or in substitution for onr freo school system, but as supplemental to it, and
s o allaying irritation, securing religious education, and doing no violence to the
freedom of conscience guaranteed by tho Constitution.
"But such an arrangement is impracticable, aud perhaps impossible, at this time.
The convictions of the great majority are opposed, for the great majority h a.•e not
yet learned to concede that minorities have rights even in mutters of conscience."~
Roman Catholics.-The latest comprehensive authoritative statement of the position of the Rom·a n Catholio Church in the United States upon the subject of education makes no explicit reference to a clivision of fond s, but <lea.ls almost entirely:
with the duty of the churoh· odte members· toward the schools. It is as follows:·

*

FOR . TUE SETTLt NG

01''

THB SCHOOL QUESTION AND THE GIVING OF RELIGIOUS
EDUCA.TION.

Tiie Most Rev. Francis Satolli, A.,-chbishop of L epanto, Delegate of the ..llpostolio See to the
Unitell States of A.mel"ica, to tlte ai-chbishopa assembled in New York:
. I. All ca.re must be taken to erect Catholic schools, to enlarge and improve t hose
already f!stablished, and to mako them equal to.t he public schools in teaching and
in discipline. (Cone. Plen . Balt. III, No.197; p. lOI.)
II. When there is no c ·a tholio school at a ll, or when the one that is available is
little fitted for giving tho children an education in keeping with their con dition,
then the public schools may be attenclecl with a snfe conscience, tho danger of perversion being rendered r emote b y opportune remedial and precautionary measures,
1 Committee on Education, General Convention, Protestant Episcopal, 1871.
" Christian Education, a r.eport to tho Ninetieth Annual Convention of the Diocese of New Jersey•
1873.
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a matter that is to be left to tho conscience and judgment of the ordinaries. (Ibid.,
No.198, p . 103.)
. III. We enact a.nd command that no one sba.11 be allowed to tea.ch in a. parochial
school who has not proven hie fttness for the position by p revious examination. No
priest shall :have the right to employ any teacher, male or female, in hie school
without a certificate of ability or diploma. from the diocesan board of examiners.
(Ibid., No. 203, p .108.)
IV. Normal schools, as they a.re called, are to be established where they are wanting and a.re evidently necessary. (Ibid., No. 205, p. 110.)
V. We strictly forbid anyone, wliether bishop or priest,- a.nd this i8 the express
prohibition of the Sovereign Pontiff through the Sacred Congregation,-eithor by
a.ct or by threat, to exclude from the sacraments M unworthy; pa.rents [who choose
to send their children to tho public schools] . As regards the children themselves,
this enactment applies with still greater force. (Ibid., No. 198, p. 104; Conf., Tit.
VI, Ca.p. I , II Tit. VII.)
VI. To the Catholic Church belongs the duty and the divine right of teaching alnatione to believe the truth of the Gospel, and to observe whatsoever Christ coml
manded (Mattb., xxviii, 19); in her likewise is vested the divine right of instructing
the young in so far as theirs is tho Kingdom of Heaven (Mark, x, 14) (Conf; Conc. Balt.
Pl. III., No. 194); that is to say, she bolds for herself the right of teaching the truths
of faith and the law of morale in order to bring up youth in the habits of a Christian
life. Hence, - absolutely and universally speaking, there is no repugnance in their
lea5ning the first elements and tho higher bra.ncbos of the arts and the natural
sciences in public schools controlled by tho eta.to, whose office it ie to provide, 1nain·
ta.in, and protect everything by which its citizens are formed to moral goodness;
while they live peaceably together, with a sufficiency of temporal goods, under laws
promulgated by civil authority .
. For the rest, the provisions of the council of Baltimore are yet in force, and, in a .
general way, will remain so; to wit: "Not only out of our paternal love do we
exhort Catholic parents, bnt we command them, by a.11 the authority we possess, to
procure a truly Christian and Catholic education for the beloved offspring given
them of God, born again in baptism unto Christ and destined for Heaven, to shield
and secure them throughout childhood and youth from the dangers of a merely
wordly education, and therefore to send them to parochial or other truly Catholic
schools." United with this duty are the rights of parents, which no civil l aw or
authority can violate or weaken.
VII. The Catholic Church in general, and especially the Holy See, far from condemning or treating with in<lifference the public schools, desires rather that, b y the
joint action of civil and ecclesiastical authoritio~, there should be public schools in
every State, according as the circumstances of the people require, for the cultivation of the useful a rts and nat~ral sciences; but the Catholic Church shrinks from
those features of public schools which are opposed to tlie truths of Christianity and
to morality; and since, in the interest of society itself, these objectionable features
a.re removable, therefore, not only the bishops, but the citizens at large. should l abor
to i·emove them, in virtue of their own right and in the cause of morality.
VIII. It is long since the Holy See, after consultation with the bishops of the
United States of America, decreed that parish schools and other institutions under
the direction of the bishops, each according to the conditions of its own diocese,
were opportune and necessary for Catholic youth, from the fact that it was held for
certain that the public schools bore within themselves a proximate danger to faith
and morals for various reasons (Cone. .Pl. Ba.It. III., No. 194; seq.; App., p. 279);
viz, because in the public schools a purely secular education i s given-inasmuch as
it excludes all t eaching of religion-because t eacller11 are chosen indiscriminately
from every sect, and no law prevents them from working the ruin of youth-so that
they a.re a.t liberty to instill errors and the germs of vice in tender minds. Likewise,
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certain corruption seemed to impend from the fact that in these schools, or at least
in many of them, children of both sexes are brought together for their lessons in the
same room.
Wherefore, if it be clear that in a. given locality, owing to the wiser dispo11itions
of pu blio authorities, or the watchful prudence of school board, te:i.chers, and parent.a,
the above-named dangers to faith and morals disappear, then it is lawful for Catholic parents to send their children to these schools, to acquire the elements of l etters
and arts, providecl the parents themselves do not neglect their most serious duty,
and the· pastors of souls put forth e..-ery effort to instruct the children and train
them in all that pertains to Catholic worship and life.
IX. It is left to the judgment ancl the wisdom of the ordinarieR to decide whether,
in a certain· part of their respective dioceses, a parochial school can be built and
kept up in a fitting condition, not inferior to the public schools, t aking into consid. eration the temporal condition of the parents, while graver needs for procuring their
spiritual welfare an cl the decent support of the Church are pressing. It will be well,
therefore, as was the wont of our forefathers, and as was clone in the early days of
the Church, to establish weekly classes of catechism, which all the children of the
parish should attend; for the better success of this measure let the zea-1 of pastors
in fulfilling their duty and the love of Catholic parents leave no effort uns11ared.
(Cf. Cone. Pl. Balt. III., No. 198. )
.
X. No reproacl1, either in public or in private, shall be ca.at upon Catholic parent.a
who send their children to private schools or to academies where a better education
is given under the direction of religious or of a}lproved aud Catholic persons. If
they make sufficient provision for thu religious training of their children, let them
be fre e to secure in other ways that education which the positiou of their family
requires.
XI. It is greatly to be desired, and will be a most happy arrangement, if the bishop
agree with the civil authorities or with the members of the school board, to conduct
the school with mutual a.ttention and due consideration for their respective rights.
While there are teachers of any description for the secul ar branches, who are
legally inhibited from offending Catholic religion and JllOrality, let the right and
duty of the 'Church obtain of teachiug the chj\dren catechism, in order to remove
danger to their faith and morals from any q uarter whatsoever.
It seems well to quote here the words of our Holy Father, Leo XIII (see ·the
Pope's letter to the archbishop of New York and to the bis hope of the province):
'' Wo further desire you to strive earnestly that the various local authorities, firmly
convinco<l t hat nothing is more conducive to the welfare of the commonwealth t han
religion, should by wise legislation provide that the system of education which is
maintained at the public expense, and to which, therefore, Catholics also contribute
their share, be in no way prejudicial to their conscience or religion. For we are persua.d(ld that even your fellow-citizens who differ from us in belief, with their characteristic intelligence and prudence, will readily set aside all suspicions and all
views unfavorable to the c 'a tholio Church, and willingly acknowledge her merit, as
the one that dispelled the darkness of paganism by the light of the Gospel and created a new society distinguished by the luster of Christian virtues and by the cultivation of all that r efines. We do not think that anyone t)l.ere, after looking into
these things clearly, will let Catholic parents be forced to erect and support schools
which they can not use for the instruction of their children."
XII. As for those Catholic children that in great numbers are educated in .the
public schools, where now, not without danger, they receive no religious instruction
at all, strenuous efforts should be made not to foave them without sufficient and
seasonable instruction in Catholic faith ancl practice. We know by experience that
not all our Catholio ohililren are found in our Catholic schools. Statistics show
tlint hundreds of thousands of Catholic cliildren in the Unitecl States of America
attend schools which a.re under the control of State boards, and in which, for that
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reason, teachers of every denomination are engaged. Beyond all doubt the one
thing necessary, i. e., religious and moral education according to Catholic principles, is not to be treated either lightly or with delay, but on the contrary with all
earnestness a.nd energy.
·
The adoption of one of three plans is recommended, the choice to be maue a.ccording to local circumstances in the differen t States and various personal relations.
The first consists in an agreement between the bishop and the members of the
school board, whereby they, in a spirit of fairness and good will, allow the Catholic
children to be assembled during free time and taught the catechism; it would also
be of the greatest advantage if this plan were not confined to the primary schools,
but were exten<led likewise to the high schools and colleges, in the form of a free
lecture.
The second: To h ave a catechism class outside t he public-school building, and
also classes of higher Christian doctrine, where, at fixed times, the Catholic children would assemble with diligence and pleasure, induced thereto by the authority'
of their parents, the persuasion of their pastors, and the hope of praise and rewards.
.I The third plan does not seem at first sigh t so suitable, but is bound up more intimately with tho duty of bot h parents and pastors. Pastors shoulcl unceasingly urge
upon p arents that most important duty, i mposed both by naturnl an<l by divine law,
' of bringing up their children in sound morality and Catholic faith. Besides, the
instrnction of children apperto.ins to the very essence of t he pastoral charge; let the
pastor of souls say to them with tlio Apostle: "My little children, of whom I am in
labor again until Christ be formed in you." (Gal., iv., 19.) Let him have classes of
children in the parish such as .have been established in Rome and many other places,
and even in churches in this country, with very happy results.
Nor let him, with little prudence, show less love for the children that attend the
public schools than for those that attend the parochial; on the contrnry, stronger
marks of loving solicitude are to be shown them; the Sunday school an cl the hour for.
cater.hism should be devoted to them in a special manner. And to cultivate this
:field, let the pastor call to his aid other priests, r eligious, and even suitable members
of the la[ty, in order that what is supremely necessary be wanting to no child.
_
XIII. For the standing'nnd growth of Catholic schools, i t seems that care should
be taken that the teachers provo tlremsel vos qualified, not only by previous exam in~
tion b.efore the diocesan board and by certificate or d iploma received from it, but
also by h aving a teacher's diploma. from tho school board of the State, awarded after
successful examination. This is urged, first, so as not to appear regardless, without
reason, of what public authority requir es for teaching. Secondly, a better opinion
of Catholic schools will be created. Thirdly, greater assurance will be given to
parents that in Catholic schools there is no deficiency to render them · inferior to
public schools; that, on the contrary, everything is done to make Catholic schools
equal to public schools, or even superior. ~'ourthly, and lastly, we think that this
plan woul d prepare the way forthe State to see, along with the recognized a nd tested
fitness of the teachers, that the laws are observed in all matters pertaining to the
arts and sciences, to method and p edagogics, and to whatever is ordinarily required
to promote the stability and usefulness of the schools.
XIV. It is necessary that what are called normal schools should reach such efficiency
in preparing teachers ofletters, nrts, and sciences, that their gra duates shall not fail
to obtain the diploma of the State. For the sake of the Catholic cause, let there be
among laymen a growing rivalry to take the diploma and doctorate, so that, possessed of the knowledge and qualifications requisite for teaching, they may compete
for and honorably obtain positions in the public gymnasia., l yceums, and scientific
institutions.
The knowledge of truth of every kind, straightforward justice unitecl with charity,
the effulgence and appreciation of the liberal arts-these are the bulw arks of the
church.
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All the above was read and considm·ed in the meeting of the archbishops, the difficulties
answm•ed, a11d the requisite alteration~ made, Novembel' 17, 1892.
STANDARDS OF TEACHING.

The people of the United States have sought models for teaching in Germany
and Scandinavia. Lutheran and Evangelical Germans and Scandinavians, interested in religious instruction, which we have dropped from public institutions, have
established hero a. number of teachers' seminaries, besides nearly 30 theological
seminaries, and about 4.5 colleges. This indicates their purpose to maintain a high
standard of teaching.
The Roman Catholics have a great range of institutions from university to primary
school, including teachers' seminaries. There are several brotherhoods au cl sisterhoods devoted to teaching, best known of which is probably the Brothers of the
Christinn School s, with a loug established professional reputation. As indicatecl in
the docnmcnt just cited, those in control expect the t eachers.to be capable of passing
the examinations required of teachers in the public schools, tha.t no comparisons of
scbolal'ly and professional equipment may be to the disadvantage of schools ostal:llisbed with tho religious motive.

CHAPTER XLI.
EIGHTY YEARS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF WASHINGTON-1805 TO 1885. 1

By J. ORMOND WILSON,
Formerly Superintendent of Public Schools, District of Columbia.

The limits of a. p aper to be read before this society will allow me to preseut to you
only an outline sket ch of the origin and development of the public school system of
this city, inclucling some important refereuces and statements that may be of uBe to
the future historian. As a matter of convenience, I hav~ to some extent used the
term "Washington" as synonymous with "District of Columbia," and in doing
so have only anticipat ed the near fu ture when they will become identical. Of the
four independent systems of public schools originally established iii the District of
Columbia, that for the white schools of the city of Washington waa the oldest and
always the leading one; the. others st art ing l ater copied it as closely as circumstances
permitted, and therefore had so many points of r esemblance that for the purposes of
this paper it bas not been deemed necessary to trace each from i ts ol'igin d own to the
time when all were merged in one common system. The first eighty years of the
public schools may be divided into three distinctive p eriods, which I h a.vo designated
by the characterizing terms " initial," "tra.nsitional," and " developmenta l. "
SOURCES OF I NFORMATION.

1. The original record of the proceedings of the board of trustees of public schools
from 1805 to 1818, now in the Force Collection, Library of Congress. Through the
courtesy of Librarian Spofford I bad a copy of this record made and placed on file
in the office of the superintendent of schools.
2. No official record of the proceedings of the board of trustees from 1819 to 1844
h as been found. The files of the National Intelligencer, accessible in the Library of
Congress, and the acts of the city council and of the Cougr6ss during that period,
a.re the chief sources of information.
·
3. The published annual reports of the board of t rustees of public schools from
1845 to l &s5. The. ser ies for each year is not complete. The reports from 1880 to
1884 were prepared with the usual carEI ancl labor, butt.he District authorities failed
to provide for their publication. The twenty-second annual report for the school
year 1865-06, prepared by Mr. William J. Rhees, is of special interest, containing "A compendium of the laws and resolutions of the city council of Washington relative to public schools from 1804 to 1867, ch ronologically arranged," "List
of trustees from 1845 to 1866,'1 and much other interesting historical material. The
report for 1874-75 is also exceptionally va1uable1 as it w as prepared with reference
to the public school exhibit made atthe Philadelphia Exposition of.1876, and contains
brief histories of the public schools of the city of Washington, organized in 1805;
the city of Georgetown, organized in 1810; the county, >ts the part of the District of
Columbia outside of Washington and Georgetown waa d.esignate-d, orgMized in
'Read before tho ColwnbiaRiatorioal Sooiety of Washington,)). C., May 4 1896.
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1864; nnd the colored schools of vVas11ington aucl Georgetown, organized in 1864thc four independent systems of schools as orig inally established in the District of
Columbia. These monographs were all written with intelligence and fidelity and
as a l:\bor of love by persons well qualilied for their respectivo tasks; the first two
by Mr. Samuel Yorke :At Lee; tho third by tli.e Rev. Claudius B. Smith, and the
fourth by tho Superintemleut of colored schools, Mr. George F. T. Cook.
4. Special Report of the Unitecl States Commissioner of Education on tho Condition ancl Improvement of Public Schools int.he District of Columbia, 1868.
5. The minutes of the board of trustees which h(l.ve been published in recent years,
to bo found sometimes in connection with the annual reports and sometimes as
separato documents.
6. The acts of the city council, the District legislature, and the Congress, and the
orders of the District Commissioners relating to tho schools.
7. The files of the Evening Sta.r and other city newspapers published f-.:om tiruo
to time.
TIIE INITIAL PERIOD-1805 TO 1845.
Neither the framers of tho Constitution, nor the earlier Congresses contempl ated
tho exercise of e::i:olusive municipal legislation for the District of Columbia. directly
uy the Congress, and hence as early as practicable after the removal of the seat of
Government here tho Congress ordained a municipal government for the city of wr ashington, and in l,804 by an amenclment to its charter provicled "for the establishmen•
an cl superiutendence of schools." On the 5th of December of the same year the city
council passed an :i.ct "to establish a.nd endow a permanent institution for tho edncation of youth in tho city of w ·ashington, " which provided for I\ board of 13 trnsteos,
7 to be elected by tho joint ballots of the two chambers of tho council ancl 6 to be
chosen by individuals contributing to tho promotion of the schools as provided for
in said act. . For tho support of tho schools the net appropriated so much of 1he net
proceeds of the taxes on ~laves an1l dogs and li censes for carria.gcs nnd l1acks, ordinaries and taverns, retailing wines and spirituous liquors, billiard tables, theatrical
and other amusements, hawkers aucl peddlers, as the trustees might decide to be
n ecessary for tho education of tho poor of the city, not to exceed the sum of $1,500
per annum . The act also provided for the appointment of a select committee of 3
councilmen, whose duty it should be to solicit or provide for soliciting, both at home
and abroad, contributions in money or lots for the benefit of t he schools. One of
tl1e largest contributions was that of $200, made by Thomas Jefferson.
It may be stated at the outset that tho colorecl children of the District of Columbia were not included among the benoficiarie,s of the public schools in any legislation,
either by the Congress or tho city council, prior to tho abolition of slavery in 1862.
The first board of trustees consisted of Thomas Jefferson, Thomas Monroe, Gabriel
Duvall, Thomas Tingey, J oseph Brom bey, John Tayloe, Robert Brent, William Brent,
Samuel H. Smith, William Cranch, George Blagden, John Dempsie, and 1-Ticholas
King.
They met in the Supreme Court room, United States Capitol, Angnst 5, 1805, and
were called to order by Robert Brent. ThomM! Jefferson, then Presiclent of the United
States, was elected president of the boa.rd, and accepted the office in a letter elated
Monticello, August 14, 1805, but was prevented from ever discharging its duties by
"others of paramount obligation."
At a little Inter date the Rev. vVilliam Matthews, better known as Father Matthews, became a member of the board, and was most zea1ous and active in the ca.use
of puulic schools for many yea.rs.
A Yery comprehensive report, setting forth in detail the plan of the entire ednca.tional system from an academy to a university, was prepared by a se1ect committee
a.nu a<lopted September 19, 1805.
Mr. Jefferson's eady ancl liberal contribution in money and bis accepting and holding the offices of trustee and president of the board of trustees of public schools so
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long as ho residod here show his persona.I intorest in their esto.blishmont, and tho .
fact that ho had several years earlier proposed a qnite similar plan of education for
the Sta.to of Virginia., a.nd a. few yea.rs fat.er, in 1817, vigorously renewed his proposal,
makes a strong probability that ho himself was tho chief author of the first plan of
public education adopted for the city of Washington.
In their plan the boaril of trustees sa.id:
"Tho academy shall consist of as many schools as circumstances may require, to
bo limited at present to two, one of which shall be situated east of the Capitol
and within 11alf a. mile of it, and the other within half a mile of the President's
h<1nse, it b eing understood that these positions nre considered by tho boanl as temporary, nud conseqnentJy su bject at a.ny future tiwe to alteration.
"In these schools poor children shall be taught rcalling, writing, grammar, arithmetic, and such branches of the mathematics as may qualil~· them for tho professions
they are intentlell to follow; ancl they shall receh·o 1:rnch other instruction as is giveu
to pay pupils, as tho boarcl may from time to time direct; au cl pay pupilM shall, besides,
be inst.rnctcd in geography a.nd in the L atin language. The schools shall bo open
each day, Sundays excepted, eight hours in summer a.ncl six: honrs iu wiuter, to be
distributed throughont the clay as sllall bo fixed by the lloard, except cluriug vacation,
which sl1all not commence prior to tho lat of August nor continue after tho 10th of
September, ancl whoso clura.tion shall be 1h:ed by the board."
A circular letter issuecl with the viow of obtaining contributions for tho erection
of the college t1aid :
" Ho who with the promise of success aspires to that eminence which shall qualify
him for rendering service to 11is fellow mon, nrnst, in his early yea1·s, l'eceive an education oxempt from loon.I prejudice antl narrow views; aucl without derogating from
tlie respect descn 'ctlly cher ish ell for State institutions, it may be confidently affirmed
that no pln.ce in the Union is so well fitted for this in1rposo as the city of Washington. The reluctance naturally felt by a. parent to send n son from his own to a
remote State whoso institutions, manners, a.ncl habits perbap~ widely differ will iu a
great degree, if uot altogether, bo i.napplica.blo to a sewinary not csta.hlishccl insubsenicnco to Sta.to views, an1l the professors in which will, as it is probable, be clrawn
from various States of the Union.
"'!'here is another considei:a.tion which can not fail toentitlo such an institution to
the decided preference of a large portion of citizens. The pa.rout who sends his son
to vVashiugton will fincl for )lim, in his Representative to Congress, a gnarcli:m and a.
friencl who, dnriug a large part of the year, will be J1is associate, will observe his
progress in h is studies, suporintend his morals, and perceive the r eal condition and
character of the seminary, a.ncl thus be able from time to tiwe to satisfy parental
inquiry and solicitude.''
In this old record we catch a. most rofreshing glimpse of the typical Congressman
at tho dawn of this century.
There were two prominent fea.tnres of this school system as originally devised for ·
the city of Washington:
First. It was in somo points of view very ambitious. There was to be a so-called
academy, under which term was included what are now genera.Hy designated pri- ·
nmry, grammar, and high schools, or elementary ancl secondary schools, a college
anrl n university, each with functions similar to those of like institutions a.t the present d a.y, and a public city library. Only the most elementary part of tho academy
was established a.t first; tho college ancl the university have come into e~istence
with but little governmental aid, and the public library is still on tho list of things
prayed for. Tho children of the poor alone were to receive tuition freo of expense
even in the lowest grn.de of schools, a.ud tli.eir period of atteudauco at times wns
limited to a. term of two years. The price of tuition to other pupils was fixed at $5
a qmtrter. ·
Second. The founders of this school system appear to have thought it neither right
nor expedient directly to tax the general property of the municipality for the education ·
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of even poor children, and they made their scant appropriations for this object
out of the revenues derived from taxes on specialties and licenses, most of whioh
were in the nature af a specific tariff on social evils. They probably considered
themselves warranted at least in applying the homeopathic principle of siruilia
similibns curantur, curing a social evil with a social evil.
Between 1812 and 1828 fourteen joint resolutions aut.horizing and regulating lotteries for the benefit of the public schools·were passed by the Congress. A portion
of the revenues derived from this source was invested in corporation or other safe
stocks and designated the "school fund." The interest on these stocks wa.s for many
yea.rs applied to the support of the schools.
This school fund, created for the most elementary education of "pauper pupils,"
existecl intact when in 1874 a government of the District by the Congress superseded
all local autonomy, and when in 1878 that body began to make specific appropriations
for the schools without reference to the school fund. In 1880 it a.mounted to about
$80,000. The Congress at that time was averse to ma.king any direct appropria.tion
for a much-needed high-school building, but when attention was called to the existence of such a fund it was induced to authorize its application to tllis object by an
act approved March 31 1881; and so the first high-school building came in to being.
The public-school forefathers would probably be somewhat surprised if they should
return to the city and behold their long-cherished fund for the education of" pauper
children" transmuted into the concrete form of the imposing edifice now known as
the Central High School Builrung, located on 0 street lietween Sixth and Seventh
·s treets NW.
There's a divinity that shaped our ends.
Roug-h-hew them how we wll\.

The board adopted an elaborate code of rules for the government of the academy,
among which was the following:
"Every scholar on -entering the school shall take off his bat and bow to the
preceptor."
Girls do not appear to have been in the minds .of these rule makers, and, in fa.ct,
tho education of girls, especially of the humbler classes, was then considered of
small a.ccoun t.
A western school and an eastern school were established, and the first teacher to
commence work, January, 1806, was Richard White, princi1>al teacher of the western
eohool, whose salary was to be $500 per annum. It will be noticed that at even tho.~
early day the west end wa-s ta.king the lead. Poor Richard White l Prototype of
many a successor! We find him, October l,_1807, tendering his resignation, accompanied by '.\ prayer in vain for pecuniary assistance to enable him to remove himself
and family from Washington.
On October 27, 1806, the board authorized the erection of the first twp schoolhouses, to be located on lots owned by the United States, the use of which for thia
purpose had been granted by President Jefferson. These schoolhouses might have
been modeled after Noah's Ark, for we a.re told that they were built of wood, 1 storyhigh, 50 feet long, 20 feet wide, and cost together $1,589.41.
The western schoolhouse appears t!> have been located on lot 27, square 127, now
occupied by the sumptuous residence of Mr. .Anthony Pollock, No. 1700 I street NW.
This lot, containing a.bout 21600 square feet, was purchased. by the corporation from
the United Sta.tea Government-Sam Lane, commissioner of public buildings-in 1821
for $100; the money waa a.ppliod to the building of an iron fence to inclose the park
a.round the Capitol. The corporation, John P. Van Ness, mayor, sold the lot with
the improvements, in 1832, for $309.
In' 1811 Mr. Robert Ould was sent out from England by Mr. Lancaster to take
charge of a Lancasterian school established in Georgetown. He wa-s the father of
Robert Ould, esq., who, graduating from the Columbian College, became a prominent lawyer, United States attorney for the District of Columbia under Presiden~
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Buchanan; then, going South at t he beginuing of th e civil war, the Confetlerate
assistant secretary of war and agen.t for the exchauge of prisoners. The fame of
this school reached the ears of th~ Washington school authorities, who in 1812
established a similar school in this city ancl, on the recommendation of Mr. Lancaster, brought over from England Mr. Henr y Ould, a. brother of the Georgetown .
teacher, and placed him in charge of the Washington school.
In 1813 Mr. Henry Ould made the :first report of a Washington public school of
which we have any record. It read as follows:
" FEBUUARY 10, 1813.
"This day twelve months ago I bad the pleasure of opening umler your auspices
the second genuine L ancasterian school in Ameri ca. The system was set i a operation (as far as the nature of the room would admit) in this city on t he 10th of
· February, 1812, in an inconvenient house opposite t he general post-office; lmt notwithstanding the smallness of the s choolroom, there were 120 scholars enterctl on
the list d uring. the :first three months. I was than under the necessity of delaying the admiss ion of scholars, as the room would not 11iccommodate more t han 80 to
100 scholars. It now becomes my duty to l ay before you an account of the im11rovement of t he scholars placed under my direction in your institution, which I shall do
in the following order: .
"Of nnmbel"s.-One hundred and t hirty scholars have been admitted into your·
institution since the 10th of February, 1812-viz, 82 males and 48 females-out of
which number 2 have died a.ncl 37 left the school for various employments, after
passing t hrough several gracles of tho school, which therefore leaves 91 on the list.
"P1"og1·ess in reading and spelliny.-Fifty-five ha.ve lea.rued to r ead in the Ol<l and
New T estaments, and are all ablo t o spoll wor cls of three, four, and five syllables; 26
ar e now learning t o read Dr. Wa.tts's h ymns a.nd spell words of two syllables; 10 are ·
l earning words of four and five letters. Of 59 out of the whole number admitted
that did not know a single letter, 20 can now read the Bible an cl spell words of three,
four, and :five syllables; 29 read Dr. Watts's hymns and spell words of two syllables;
a.nd 10, words of four and five letters.
"Progress in writing.-Fifty-:five schola.rs are able to write on paper, and many of
this number can write a good German-text hand, who n ever attempt ecl a single letter of the kind b efore they came to your institution. Twenty-six are writing words
of two nnd three syllables on sln.tes ; 10, words from two to :five l etters on slates,
All those scholars that haYe left the .11chool could write a. tolerable and mai:iy a capital hand when they l eft the institution.
"Progress in m·ithmetic.-Twenty-six scholars are in recluction, singl e and double
rule of three direct, ancl practice; 23 are rapidly progressing through the :first four
rules of arithmetic, both simple and compound."
This pioneer public school report WB:S a concise, business-like statement of the
work of the school, unincumberecl by a.ny modern psycholog ical discussions. The
law of a.pperception had not been discovered , the idea of culture epochs h acl n ot
come, and the principles of correlation, coordination, concentration, ancl interest
were away in t he dim future.
In 1815, on the recommendation of t he trustees, the city council established two
boartls in place of the one previously existing; one for the first school district, comprising the First and Second wards of t he city, and the other for t he secoml school
district, comprising the Third and }' ourth wards. This movement was apparently a
step backward.
On the 30th of July, 1821, the Lancasterian school took possession of the small
briok building on the so utheast corner of Fourteenth a.nd G streets NW., formerly
·occupied as a s·table for President J efferson's horses, the use of the building having
been granted to the public schools. On that spot now stands the attractive fioral
establishment of Johu H. Small & Sons.
The formal taking possession was a noted event. " At 10 o'clock a procession of
girls and boys, between 130 and HO in number, preceded by their teachers and followed
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by the trustees, moved fr9m the olcl and incommodious building ;0n F s treet -t o.
that prepared for them opposite to the Foundry Ch:i.pel. An address was delivered
by the president of the board, who congratulatecl the assembly on the improvements
in the system of learning and on tho immense benefits prom~sed, ' particularly t o the
poorer classes of society.' He hoped that this institution, supported as it was by the
corporation and by the General Government, which bad generously allowed the use
of t he building, would be the means of rescuing t heir fellow-crea~ures 'from the
doom of ignorance and obscurity."'
Mr. Joseph Lancnster, tho founder of the system of schools bearing his name, was
an enthusiastic bnt somewhat visionary schoolmaster, who adopted an incx:peusivo
method of educating especially tho masses of poor children. The curriculum of hie
schools included reading, writing, arithmetic, ancl the Bible. In his original school
in L ondon ho enrolled 1,000 pupils to b o t:i.ught by himsolf assistecl by designated .
p upils, called monitors, the more competent assisting in managing and instructing
tho less competent. He hacl inscribed over his schoolhouse door:
"All that will may send their children and have them educated freely, and those
that do not wish t o have education for nothing may pay for i t if they please."
One of hie mottoes wa.s: "Let overy child have at all times soinethiug to do and
a. motive for doing it."
• The motives which be incited woro not altogother tho highest, but more readily
accessible in largo numbers of his pupils, who under the circumsta.nces could not
be moved by :m appeal to mor e transcendental ones. Ho r elied chiefly upon a lavish
system of r ewar ds. He aaicl: "It is no unusual t hing for me to deliver ono or two
hundred prizes at tho same time; and at such times the · countenances of the whole
school exhibit a most pleasing sceno of delight, as the boys who obtain prizes commonly walk round the rooru in procession, holding the prizes in their haucls, and.
preceded by a herald proclu.imiug the fact bcforo them."
.His punishments were "doviccs for bringing tho imblic opinion of the orderly portion of the school to b ear U}lOn tho offender by means of ridicule."
He came to tho United States in 1818 and visited other countries. His system had
gron.t popularity in its day, was adopted in most of the civilized countries of the
world, and dicl much good. Somo features of it apparently found their way at an
early date into the public schools of this city, notably the making use of selected
pupils to assist in t eaching, who were deeignatecl in the ·washiugton schools "subassistants" instead of "monitors," and tho elaborate system of prizes, which were
continued for many years, but w ere gra.dua.lly eliminated as tho condition of the·
schools improved and they could bo dropped without detriment.
In 1836 Mr. Joshua L. H onshaw w:is appointetl teacher of tho Western School, and
at the end of his first yea.r, in concluding hie annual report, expresses his opinion
of tho character and value of the system on which the school is conducted, and his
pleasure in doing so, as the result of his experience has b een to satisfy hie mincl that
it was admirably adapted for effecting tho pnr1loses intended; and he commends an
economy that, at a yearly cost of $875, confers tho benefit of oducation, in a single
year, on 303 children.
?ifrs. Emma D. E . N. Southworth, :m .A.merican novelist, who still survives and is
a resident of this city, WM a stepdaughter of Mr. Henshaw, and was for some years
also a teacher in the public schools of Washington.
The two original schools, supplemented for several yea.re by the Lancasterian
school, aucl for a short periocl by two subsidized Presbyterian schools, ran an intermittent course, without any considerable growth 01· improvement. 'l'he public-school
system was hanclicappell at the start by class distinctions introduced in the provision for poor and pay pupils, by be ing established in slave territory, and by a lack of
fonds. Slavery ancl free schools can not :flourish side by side, nnd for forty years tho
system struggled against a h ostile environment without any substantial progress.
Tho epithets in such phrases as "charity scl1ools," "poor children," "pauper
pupils" are found freely scattered through the early records, until at last the school
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system became so oclions that it was of little va.luo to nny class of children, and a.
m oro enlightened and liberal public sentiment successfully protested against ite
longer continuance on its original basis.
TRANSITIONAL PERIOD-1845 TO 1860.

At the beginning of this period three men appeared upon tho stage who had
advanced i<leas of a public school system- Mayor Son.ton, tho junior editor of the
N n.tionnl Intelligencer; Councilman James F. H alliday, afterwards city collector of
taxes, and School Trustee George J. Abbot, aftcT\vards confidential secretary to
Daniel Webster and United Sta.tea consul at Sheffield, England.
As early ns 1840 Mayor Sea.ton in his annual message had called attention to the
census of tba.t year, which showed that tho whole n umber of children iu tho city
between the ages of 4 and lG, inclusive, was 5,390; number iu tho public schools,
213; number in private schools, 776; whole number iu school, 989; numlJcr not
attending any scl10ol, 4,401.
Ho recommended tho adoption of the Now England plan, involving taxation of
assessable property and universn.l eligibility, a.pplicablo, of course, only to white
chil<lren.
Counci!mn.n Halliday heartily supported l\fayor Sea.ton's more liberal policy, and
in 1845, umler his leadership, four school districts ha.<l been esta.blishcd, ono boa.rd
of trustees, consisting of tbrco members from each district, had b een substituted for
the two boards previously existing, tho fee for tuition of pay scholars bad bcon
r educed to tho small sum of 50 cents a. month a.nu was sh ortly n.Lolished eut.il'ely, and
much l:i.rgex appropriations were ma.do, which enabled the board to establish several
nd<litionnl schools.
Tho mew bers of tho new !Joa.rel of trustees wcro: First district, Robert F arnha.m,
George J. Abbot, an(l J ohu F. Hartley; second district, Peter Force, Thomas Donoho,
and John C. McKel<lcn; third <listrict, Noble Young, Willia.in M. Ellis, and Joseph
P. Englo; fourth district, Thomas Blagdeu, Ignatius Mudd, a.ud Aaron Miller.
They fram ed a coclo of rules so excellent that many of them, with little or no
material c·hange, ba.vo been in force ever since, ancl are to be found in the code of
to.day.
Trustee Abbot, a gracluate of Harvard ColJege, thoroughly familiar with tho New
England public-school system, an(l then t ho principal of a private school of high
repute in this city, was tho intelligent, active, and persistent lender in tho school
boartl. Among the advocates of tho r eform who rendered su).>stantial service Ly
voice and pen were tho Hou. John Quincy Adams, Mr. J ustico \Voodbury, tho Hon.
Caleb Cushing, the Hon. Charles Hudson, tho Rev. Ed ward Everett Hale, a.ncl other
prominent citizens anrl residents.
Thero was some doubt as to tho authority in tho municipa.1 charter to a.pproprin.te
the revenue derived from taxes on assessable property for the support of public
schools, but o. tax of $1 on every free white male citizen was levied for this purpose.
During t he first forty years the appropriations for the schools had shown an lnnual
average of only $1,511.92, while tho a.nunal average for tho first four years succeecling tho reorganization was $5,345.90.
The board of trustees dividecl tho schools into two grades, designated primary and
district .
In 1845 the principal teachers in charge of the four district male schools were:
First district, Mr. J oshna L. Henshaw; second district, Dr. Tobias Watkins; thirrl
district, Mr. Hugh McCormick; fourth district, Mr. Henry Hanly. Tho first special
teacher of vocal mnsio, Prof. J. H. Hewitt, was appointe<l the ea.mo year.
Mr.•John E. Thompson sueccedecl Mr. Ho.r<ly as prit).cipn.l teo.chcr of the fourth
district ma.lo school in 1848, nncl there r.ro huurlrecls of his pupils now living who
hold his name in grnteful remembrance a.nd will testify to bis zealous n.nd thorough
instruction.
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Mr. Samuel Kelly, who was appointed to succeed Mr. Henshaw as the principal
teacher of the first district male school in 1849, then occupying the Jefferson stable
building, used to wind 11,P ~is school and set it agoing like a clock, and then go out
to call on bis friends in the neighborhood and invite them· to visit the school in his
absence and i;ee if it was not running all right. They would accept his invitation,
go to the school, find every scholar sitting bolt upright at his desk with his eyes se_t
on his book, and report to Master Kelly accordingly; and woe to the boys had it been
otherwise.
Mr. Strong John Thomson, who commenced his service aa a teacher in the public
schools in 1852 and was prom::>ted to be Mr. Kelly's successor in 1854, is now actively
and efficiently performing his duties as the principal of the Ab bot School, the senior
of the corps, and without a rivalin the number of Washington boys who have acquired
under his tuition a sound and thorough education in the elementary studies.
Prof. Joseph H. Daniel was appointecl teacher of vocal music in 1856, and I am
happy to say bas most acceptably filled that office down to tile present time. The
number of school children in this city whom he has gently and skillfully taught to
sing during his long career would well-nigh equal the present population.
In 1858 the charter of the city was amended so ns to authorize tho levying of a
tax on all assessable property for the support of public schools, and it provided that
the revenue derived therefrom should be expended for no other purpose.
In the same year an act w as passed by the city council which redefined the school
1 districts, provided for the appointment of a board of trustees by tho mayor, prescribed and enlarged their powers and duties, and generally outljned a more comprehensive and liberal school system. This organic net placed the schools under the
independent a<lmiuistration of the board of trustees within prescril>cd limits, nnd,
under this law, as their legal charter, they developed the system into its present
form and, as a body, intelligently, faithfully, and zealously performed their official
duties, down to 1885, when,. contrary to all American prececfonts, nnd unfortunately
for the schools, the District Commissioners assume<l for themselves all the powers
and duties pertaining to the management of the schools, and reducecl the' legal functions of a school trustee to those of a subordinate whose sole business it is to execute
the orders of his superior.
The fifth section of this organic act contained tho very proper and safe provision
that no text-book should be changed unless by vote of two-third11 of the whole
board of trustees, and it is still in force, although of late apparently ignored and
possibly forgotten.
Notwithstanding the commendable progress I have indicated, there was ample
room for greater improvement. An address· published by the board of trustees in
1858 said "there is not at present, either r ented from individuals or owned by the
city, a single schoolroom entirely suited for school purposes.''
Daring the years 1855-1860 the leading private and publi c school teachers and
other citizens interested in education organized the Columbian Teachers' .Association,
of which some of the lending members were Secretary Joseph Henry, of the Smithsonian Institution; President Binney, of the Columbian College; Principals Zalmon
Richards, of the Union Academy; Otis C. Wight, of the Rittenhouse Academy;
Charles B. Young, of the Emerson Institute; John E . Thompson and Strong John
Thomson, of the public . schools, and Dr. S. L . Loomis. They met regularly, discussed practical educational questions, brought here prominent educators from
abroad to deliver public lectures, and did much to improve the schools of the city,
private and public, and to inform and interest the public mind on educational subjects. Under their auspices a school census of the city was taken and published
December 10, 1857, which gave the following results:
Whole number of children.in the city between the a.gee of 5 and 18, 10,697; number in public schools, 2,400-22.4 per cent; number in private schools, 3,228-30.1 per
cent; number not in any school, 5,069-47.5.
Gradually an inexpensive two-room building had been erected in each of the four
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school districts by the corpomtion, additional rooms, notably in basemeuts of
churches, bad beeu rented, the walls and ceilings of which were punctiliously whitewashed just before the annual examination of the schools ; somewhat improved school
furniture, appliances, and text-books b ad been introduced; night schools had been
organized which flourished for a time, and at the encl of the school yo:ir, in the l atter
part of July, long processions of all the school children in each district, marshal ed
by their respective teachers and trustees, with the flag of their country and school
banners emblazoned with appropriat e devices and legends, were seen marching along
·the streets and avenues on their way to the Capitol Gronnds at a.n earlier date, and
at a l ater one to the hall of the Smithsonian Institution, t h ere to receive, in the
presence of a large concourse of gratified relatives and fri ends at the hand of his
honor the mayor, the prizes-honorable mention, certificates, cliplomas, books, silver
and gold roecl:i.ls-awn.rclecl for merit in attend:i.nce, punctuality, ancl scholarship.
President Fillmore conferrecl these honors at the Capitol Grounds in 1850.
During the latter p art of this period and the first pnrt of the following one each
school-that is, t he tea cher and pupils in a single room, usually isolated-had its
distinctive banner, legend, colors, character, reputation, and pride, which it was
bound to defend and maintain against all rivals with a spirit worthy of a highlanu
clan of Scotland in the first half of t he seventeenth century. This stage of the
school system had its peculiar merits aml attractions, and protluced scholarship of
the very highest order of excollence in certain lines, varying in ditfereut schools.
The best teachers of that clay·who continued their work la.tel' somet.imes looked bu.ck
ancl sighed for a return of the golden age; but the r aphl iucrease in the number of
schools mado its continuance au impossibility hau it been desira.ble. It became necessary to subordinato something of incliviuual freedom to the general goocl.
The following statement shows the growth of t he school system during this period:
1845.

Whole number of tenchers... .. . • • . . . • . . . . • . • • . • • . . • • • . . . • • . . • • . . .• . • . . • . .• • • . • • • . . • . .
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The cloud of negro slavery still overshadowed the schools, and this small :i.nd poor
municipality, with very little assistance from the National Government, struggling
to make the city a fit home for the nation's capital, found itself without the means
to establish and support a public school system adequate to supply even the still
quite limited demands of public sentiment.
THE DEVELOPMENTAL PERIOD-1860 TO 1885.

Of the third period I can speak more from persona.I knowledge and may be allowed
to say pars fiii, having been first appointed a member of the board of trustees in 1861
. and the superintendent of public schools in 1870.
Early in this periou the board of trustees was constituted as follows:
Mayor Richarcl Wallach, president ex offic io ; first district, J. Ormond Wilson,
Richard T. Morsell, Robert Ricketts ; seconcl district, William J. Rhees, Mitchell H.
Miller, Charles H. Utermehle; third district, Otis C. Wight, Dr. Francis S. Walsh,
Frederick D; Stuart; fourth district, James E. Holmea-0.1 Jonas B. Ellis, John T.
Cassell:
This board took as its motto : " Schools for all; good enough for the richest, cheap
enough for the poorest."
Mayor Wallach was a most loyal and active supporter of the Union ca.nae, and in
his heart and administrative policy the advancement of t he public schools of the
ca.pita.I city was second only to the preservation of the Union of th11 States. He
regularly occupied the chair as the presiding officer at the meetings of the board of
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trustees, was ever ready to give tim<lly encouragement and counsel and to second
the most advanced propositions, although often not knowing how he was to get the•
n ecessary funds to carry out tho measures brought forward .
.A.n application to tho National Government for nid in establishing a puhlic school
system for the city of Washington was made as early as 1805, when the city authorities petitioned for a grant of some of the lots received by the Government from the
original proprietors on the laying out of the city. In 1856, under the lead of Senator Brown, of Mississippi, a bill passed tho Senate to appropriate from the Treasury
of the United States for the support of the public schools in this city, for a term of
y ears, a sum of money equal to that raised by the corporation for the same purpose.
In 1858 another similar bill passed the Senate.
· In 18'14 a vigorous effort again was made to obtnin aid for tho schools from the
National Government. It was based largely upon carefully preparecl statistics showing: (1) What tho National Government had done in the States and Territories from
time to time in aid of education; (2) the large number of the "wards of the nation"
to be educated, who bad been thrown into this city by the exigencies of tho civil
war; (3) that about one-third of tho regular attendance in the white schools was
made up of children of nontaxpaying parents, who wore engaged in Government
service and h eld their citizenship elsewhere, (4) and t hat the National Government
was the owner of one-half of all tho property in the District of Columbia.. 'l'his
appeal was unanimously and strongly indorsed by the department of superintendence of tho National Educationa.l .A.ssociation, then holding its annual session in this
city. None of these efforts availed to secure the passage of a bill for tho benefit of
the schools through both Houses of Congress.
· Liberal donations of city l ots were ma.do to Georgetown ancl Columbian ~ollcges,
.bnt tho only assistance ever received from the Congress by the public schools was
the permission to occupy temporarily three or fonr vacant public lots or parts of
public reservations, the gift in fee of tho ol<l Jefferson stable, tlie use of the old
Union and Anacostia engine houses, a.ml the site of tho Force School, so long ns they
should be occupiotl for school purposes, the gift of an old frame building, a relic of the
war, located 011 leased ground at tho corner of Twenty-second and I streets NW., and
on ono or two occasions tho advance of a s um from the United States Treasury to
pay salaries of teachers in l)>rrears, with a proviso for its repaymcnt-n. beggarly li:it
of old clothes aucl small loans for short p eriods-until wo come down to 1878, when
tho Congress assumed tho payment of one-half of all tho expenses of the District of
Columbia, including those of the p ublic schools. Tho District was then so heavily.
involved in debt that the public schools <lid not receive the full benefit of this
national a.icl until after tho close of tho pcriotl of which I am writing.
By an act of tho Congress approvecl April 16, 1862, slavery in tho District of Columbia was abolished, and by a procl amation of President Lincoln da.tetl January 1,
l863, slavery throughout the res t of the United States receiYecl its deathblow. The
grea.tel't obstacle to a proper d evelopment of the public school system was at last
remoYed, leaving only the financial inability of t he municipality to delay its prog·
ress; but this was greatly increased by the adclitiona.l burdens imposed by the
civil wa.r.
In 1860 a. tax of 10 cents on every $100 of assessable property was levied specially
for the support of schools, ancl in 1862 an ndclitional tax of 5 cents on every $100 of
assessable property was levied specially for tho purchase of sites and the erection of
schoolhouses. Tho grading aucl designation of t h e schools was changed from primary and district to primary, secondary, intormedilit e, a1~d grammar, a nomencla·
turo better suited to the improved classificntion of pupils already effected. E~h of
these terms includctl a two years course of study.
The trustees had at last discovered tho reason for the sciloolboy's general wo.nt of
respect for his desk and schoolroom-tho desk and room were not respectable; and
so they began to expel the desk ancl room instead of the boy. Thi11 change of policy
proved very satisfactory. In the primary schools the little, loose, noisy, four-legged
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cha.it' without desk, a.ncl in the higher grades tho old soft-piue donblo desk of rudest
mako and fiuish, usually with a bonrd seat supported ou the back of the reo.r desk,
carved with a jackknife after the most fantastic designs and decorated free-hand
w.ith ink, were ropla.ced by the Boston cherry single desk, mounted on iron staµda.rds of graceful pattern, and a comfortable chair supported by a single iron pedestal-all the product of the most skillod workmanship in wood and iron. Tho available portions of the wa.lle of the sC'hoolroom were converted into blackboards, and
moro abundant globes, maps, charts, reference books, and other useful appli:i.nces
rollowed in the train.
· The numbor of schools hall been increased, the pupils had been better classified,
better furniture and more appliances had been furnished, and the text-books, courses
of study, a.nd ruethQds of teaching were in tho line of progress; but the schoolhouses
and rooms, largely rented to the corporation because their owners coultl fiutl no
other tenants, were totally u~1fit habitations for the schools. They were isolated,
not in convenient loco.tions, not of proper size or shape, generally without playgrounds, without cloakrooms, and the lighting, heating, ventilation, :mtl all other
sanitary arrangements were of the most primitive anJ defective character.
The board of trustee:! resol \'Cd to first provide a. schoolhouse in a central position
in each of the four school districts, large enongh to hold all tho schools of higher
grnclo, and then to distribute around it at convenient points smaller schoolhouses
enough to accommodate all the primary scholars. .As the citizens of East Washington, then as now, were noted for an intelligent recognition of their interests and a
vigorous assertion of their rights, it was b elieveu that the sureRt and shortest route
to the accomplishment of the whole plan must have its starting p oint in that section
of the city, and although all sections were so needy that comparisons woultl have
been odious, it was decided to locate the first schoolhouse of the series in the third
di11tl'ict.
By an act of tho city council passed at the instance of the board of trustees and
approved October 18, 1862, tho mayor as chairman, 2 aldermen, 2 councilmen, and 4
· school trustees were created a.joint committee with full authority to purcho.so a site
and erect thereon a school building, and the same act appropriated the s·choolhouee
fund, amounting to a.bout $15,000 a year, to that purpose.
·
The respective boards appointed their representatives authorized by the act, and
the joint committee was constituted as follows: Mayor Ri~hard ·wallach, chairman
ex officio; Aldermen A. C. Richards and George H. P laut; Councilmen Charles H.
Utermehle and Williain M. Ellis; School Trustees J. Ormond Wilson, Mitchell H. Miller, Dr. F1·aucis S. Walsh, and Jonas B. Ellis.
This mothod of purchasing sites, providing plnns, and building schoolhouses
through tho agency of a joint committee appointed specially for the purpose was
pursued for several years, and under it the Wa.llnch, Franklin, Jefferson, Seaton,
and other schoolhouses wore erected.
A subcommittee was deeigna.ted to select a site, and after a protractell and thorough canvass they recommended a portion of square 901, fronting on Pennsylvania.
av~nue, between Seventh aud Eighth streets SE., belonging to Georgetown College.
As the result of au interview with the college authorities, they reported to Mayor
Wallach that the price of the whole square was $7,000, and that the corporation
could buy such portion of it as might bo wanted for a. schoolhouse at the same rate.
He very promptly responde<l, "Wo will take the whole square," and orderell tho purchase to be concluded without delay: Thus, a large square, containing 107,83-! square
feet -of ground, on which are now located the Wallach, the Towers, a nd the Eastern
High School, with ample.playgrounds, was bought for $7,0001 being at the rate of
about cents a aqua.re foot.
The wisdom and foresight of Mayor Wallach in ta.king the whole square is now
readily apparent, but at that time the committee had altogether ouly about $ 15,000
at its -clisposal, and some of' the members were unable to see how a modern schoolhouse architecturally attractive, containing 10 schoolrooms, each with seats for from
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50-to 60 pupils, and a farge hall in which all the pupils could be assembled for general purposes, could be paid for ont of the be.lance of $8,000 'left n.f ter paying for the
site.
·
The architects of the city were invited to submit plans for tho building, and those
prepared by Mr. Adolph Cluss, who had made an extensive study of the beet schQol
architecture in both this country and Europe, were accepted. Mr. Clues eubee·
quently prepared the plane and superintended the construction of the Franklin,
Sumner, Seaton, Curtis, and Cranch school buildings. In hygienic, pedagogic, and
architectural arrangements, the Wallach was in advance of its time, and the promise
of better things to come. In April, 1866, a commission of the Boston school board
and city council with Superintendent Philbrick visited the principal cities of the
.country to inspect schools and schoolhouses, and on their r eturn home reported that
the "Wallach School was in external architecture the most attractive school visited,
while the Franklin School (not then finished) in it11 size, plans, etc., promised to be
unsurpassed in the country.
The Wallach School buildinfo', in the presence of a large assemblage of interested
citizens, was dedicated on the Fourth of July, 1864, with formal ceremonies, the
moat notable part of which was the scholarly, eloquent, and inspiring address of
the Hon. James W. Patterson, then a Representative in Congress from New
Ha.mpehire.
.
In their annual report at the close of this school year the trustees said:
"It may be of interest to those who are to come after us t o find it here recorded,
that in this city, burdened with extraordinary expenses, distracted by the convulsions of a civil war, thronged with passing troops, in close proximity to great armies,
at times _within the sound of hostile cannon and almost in a state of siege, the pub. lie schools in the midst of all these adverse circumstances have not only steadily
continued to dispense their benefits to the community, but have so advanced in use•
fulneBB as to mark the three years just ended as the beginning of a new and proud
era in their history.''
The term school had h eretofore been applied to the pupils in a single room, in
charge of one teacher; and some schools deservedly had acquired a wide local reputation for their excellence; notably among the girls' schools were the fourth district
grammar school, taught for many yea.rs by Mrs. Margaret Milburn Amidon, whose
name after her death was most appropriately given to one of the school buildings,
and the first district grammar school, taught by Miss Annie E. Evans.
The beet schools here and there were most useful object lessons and were held
up as standards to be reached by all. Occasionally a bright, accomplished teacher,
who had received a professional education at ·some one of the best normal schools of
the country, was appointed to a. position in this city and brought new and better
methods, which were gradually absorbed by other teachers and 80 came into general
use. In the absence of a. normal school and supervision other than that of the trusiees, no one means was found so effective in improving the schools as that of having
in operation for observation and study schools of high standard producing actual
r esults. Such schools could be visited by other teachers, their results could not be
gainsaid, and their methods in producing them could be studied, while pedagogical
theories, however ably presented in books or lectures, left room for 'doubts, discuasione, and delays.
.
The advent of the Wallach School ushered in a new era not only in school architecture, but a.lso in school discipline, and the coordination of the work of teachers in
different grades. For the first time ten schools of several grades were brought
together in one building, the teachers of which were in daily intercourse and
became better acquainted with each other's work. Mr. William W. Mccathran, a
highly accomplished teacher and most estimable gentl3man, was appointed ·the first
principal of the school and worked out the new and vexatious problem assigned to
him with admirable tact a.nd patience. This change broadened the horizon of the
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corps of teach ers nffected by the new orgnniza.tion; their 'professional outlook in
their isolated situation theretofore had been limited to the narrow section of the
· course of study assigned to the grade in which t hey t aught.
Tho ot her central district school buildings included in the plan stated above were
the l!' ranklin in the first district, finished in 1869, the Sea.ton in t he second district,
in 1871, and the Jefferson in the fourth <listrict, in 1872.
It wo.s Mayor Wa.llach's great ambition to signalize his administration by giving
to tl1e capital city t11e b eet public schoolhouse in America..
·
In getting p ossession of t he most central and eligible site for the Franklin School
many obstacles were eucounter·ed. The property belonged to minor heirs whose
guardian must give consent, an order from tho court must be obtained, the sa.le must
be made by auction, and the strenuous opposition of inlluentia.l neighbors must be
outflanked; but, nevertheless, the ground, containing 14, 945! sqn:ue feet, 'vas purchased by the corporation at the rate of $1.26 a square foot, and cost $20,474.01.
The contracts for the building wero given out by piecomea.J, and with numerous
delays, so that four years fo llowing the close of the civil wa.r were consumed in its
erection, and the curroucy had become so depreciated t h at in j864 $1 in gold so1d for
$2.85 in currency, a nd the expense ·of building, under the circumstances, was moro
than twice as great as it woulcl be to-day. The cost of t he building wr.s $187,229.71.
It, however, richly repa.id its cost in lifting the public school system to its proper
place in tho estimation of the public. 'fhe pernicious idea of ch arity schools for
poor children, on which the system was founded, and which h ad hitherto clung to it
with seemingly i nsuperable tenacity, disa.ppea.red at once and forover . Applications
for admission to the Franklin School, including those from the wealthiest and most
aristocratic classes, from the day of opening, were received far beyond its ca.pa.city ;
distance of r eaidonce was considored no obst acle to attendance, and the schools
themselves so fortunate as to be located there wer e impellecl to make a.u advance
that they might maintain t he reputation that tho building had suddenl y given them.
Tho F ranklin School, in its ele vated and prominent location, grand proportions,
and architectural characteristics, became at once one of the sights of the capital
city. Gen . F rancia .A. Walker ea.id that whenever h e passed that noble American
public schoolhouse he t urned to look, and felt like lifting his bat in token of respect;
and even to-day, more thau a quarter of a century after its dedication, tho intclligont
guide, in making the rounds of the capital city t o show to tourists its ch ief attractions, as he drives a.long Franklin Park ha.Its and points with pride to the Franklin
School.
The dedication of those earlier schoolhouses with formal ceremonies at t racted
wide attention. They were noted events in the history of t he schools and contributecl t o their progress. The houses were crowded with interested citizens wh o came
to h ear adclresses by eminent men; at the Seaton, Gen. Francia A. Walker and Gen.
William T. Sherman, ancl at the Jefferson, Governor Cook, Prof. Joseph Henry,
Professor Tyndall, t he E nglish scientist, the Hon. John E a.ton, United Sta.tee Commissioner of Education, a nd others. In t i me the advent of a new schoolhouse
became so frequent and common an occurronce that formal dedications were abandoned.
In 1865 occurred a. memorable incident in the history of the schools. The veteran
armies of the Union, returning to their homes in the North, wore to march pa.st t he
Capitol on their route np P ennsylvania. a.venue to bo r eviewecl from a stand in front
of the Executiv~ Mansion by t he P resident of the United States, their oommander
in chief, the Secretary of War, the generals who had led them t o victory, ancl other
distinguished citizens. Every available spot a.long the entire route from which a
glimpse of a procession, the like of which in interest a.nd grandeur never had been
witnessed beforo and may never bo again in our countt-y, was crowded with a most
eager, grateful, and enthusiaatio throng of citizens and visitors who h ad come from
far and wide.
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Tho public schools of 'the city were to participate in tho ovation, and promptly at
the hour no.med thousands were in tho place assigued to them on the north portico
of the Co.pitol nnd all down the grassy slope of the park in front extending to the
line of march.
·
In tho early morning of that bright and lovely 23d day of May, there they stood,
all c:s:pectaucy, in their spring o.ttire, decorated with rosettes of "the red, white, and
blue," laden with bouquets of fragant flowers and floral wreaths, waving thousands
of m·i niature flags, and bearing aloft a multitude of banners of their respective
schools, while high over all was displayed the great standard of that young army,
inscribed: " Tho public schools of Washington wel~ome the heroes of the Republic.
' Honor to the brave."
As the famous General Custer approached the 1ioys s.teppetl forwo.rd and presented
to him a large wreath of the choicest .flowers, which ho most go.llantly and gracefully received ancl threw over hi ~ shoulder ; when iustautly his fiery charger, apparently frightened, stretched forward his neck and seeming t o take tl1e bit of tho
bridle iu his teet.h, furiously dashed down the hill an<l round into tho o.Yenuo out of
sight; carryiug his rider, sitting firmly in the saddlo, but beut forward, with his long
and profuse Sa:s:on locks streaming back in the wind, while the school children
looked on iu amazement and deep concern; their anriety was soou relieved, however, by the welcome news that the horse dicl not get a.way from his rider, and then
came the plea.sant surmise tha.t the "runa.wa.y" was only a ruse to compliment the
school children with a. littlo exhibition of his horsemanship .
For si:s: hours during the march, without sign of weariness, the boys ancl girls presented their floral offerings, wa.ved their flags, rent tho a.ir with cheers, and at intervals n. gr:i.nd chorus of 2,500 voices, under tho lea.cl of Director Daniel, sang The Star
Spangled Banner, Battle Cry of Freedom, ·when Johnny Comes Marching Home,
Victory a.t Last, and other patriotic songs aud hymns, all of which were most gra.tefully received :i.ncl heartily acknowledged by officers and soldiers. l!'rom nll sides
the highest pro.ises were showerecl upon that grea.t chorus of school children; and the
sight of those grand armies wit h their bronzed faces, soiled uniforms, and tattered
flags was to them a.n objoct lesson i111)a.triotism never to be forgotten.
In this connection I a.m reminded t h at during the period of which I am writing the
singing of the school children was so highly apprecia.ted by the public that concerts
with programmes macle up for the most pa.rt of selections from their course of study
in music so as not to interfere with their regular school work were given alwa.ys to
crowded houses. The proceeds of these concerts in the da.ys of limited school appropriations wero indispensa.ble in supplying ma.ny things not otherwise provided for.
All the pianos and other musical instruments, most of the inlportant reference books,
a.11 the expenses incident to the various school exhibits made from time to time n.t
home and abroad, and other things greatl y needed were paid for in this wa.y. A. so.fa
estinlate of the total. o.monnt received from concerts o.nd applied to the purposes
mentioned would be at least $50,000.
In 1871, when the America.n a.nd British Joint High Commission to arbitrate the
.Alaba.ma Claims and other questions in dispute between the two countries met in
this city, Sir Stafford Henry Northcote took up his residence near by the Franklin
School, which h e passecl daily, and as he wn.s about to l eave the city, in June, he
a ddressed a note to the superintendent, saying h e had so highly eujoyed the singing
of the children in that school, ns their sweet young voices had reached him through
tho open windows, that
desired to visit the school, hen.r thom sing a.gain before
his departure, and personally thank them for the greatest pleasure he had experienced during his stay iu Washington, and accorclingly he spent a morning in visiting
those schools.
As the ma.in source of sn1lply of teachers was the young graduates of the public
schools without any special tra.ining or even n. high-school education, the most diffi·
cult problem of all to be solved was how to provide o. corps of teachers not only
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competent to do the work ns it then was doue, but also to keep step with the
progress marked out for tho future.
As I havo s aid, the only supervision . provided up to this time was that of the
board of trustees, and although in its membership there were always to be found
meu of libern.l education a.ud usually some with more or less experienco iu teaching, yet as tlleir services to tho schools were grn.tuitous they coulcl not afford to allo w
them to interfere seriously with their regular business.
Various moans were employecl t o supply, as far as practicable then, the inadequacy
of pi;ofessional supervision and l eadership. An iMtitute, embracing the whole corps
of teachers, was organized in 1863, under the conduct of ?.fr. Zalmon Richards, which
belll its meetings every Saturday for several months of t h e year aud was well
a.ttcutled. Classes of school pupils were frequently present; tho programme included
both tho theory autl practice of teaching, ancl all tho branches of study taught in
tho ochools received attention. Lectures or talks were gh·en by tho conductor, trustees, ancl eminent educators, such as Prof. Joseph Honry, Henry B:uuard, the editor
of t.llc American Journal of Euucatiou and afterwanls United Stutes Commissioner
of Education, Mr. B. G. Northrop, agent of tho Massachusetts )3tato b oard of cdncation, m1<l. tho Hon. George S. Boutwell, thou a member of Congress, but previously
tho secretary of the Massachusetts State boa.nl of etlncation.
Great educators and teachers who represented the soumlest educational psychology and pedagogy were brought here time and again for service ill tho l infl of
teaching, to which thoy ha.cl specially devotetl their lives. In mo.thematics, P1·ofossor
Da vil's, of tho Milito.ry Ac:i.demy a.t West Point; iu reacliog, Prof. Mark Dailey, of
Ynle College; in vocal muRic, Prof. L. W". Mason, a supervisor of vocal music iu tho
Boston puulic schools and tho anthor of n. series of music charts o.ud text-books still
moro widely useu than any other in the public schools of t his conntry; in geography, ·
Pxofossor Apgar, of the State normal school of New Jersey; iu penman~hip, Profes- .
sor Spencer, well known in connection with tho excellent system of penmanship
bearing his name; in drawing, Prof. 'Valtor Smith, of whom I shall have more to say• .
All these men wero not merely great teachers of their specialties, but moro, great
ellnca tors in n. broader sense, and they gaYe au impulse to tho schools that had not
ox1)emled its force at the closo of the period of which I am writing.
Their lessons were practical, accompanied by illustrations, anu full of instruction
aucl encouragement.. '!~hey not ouly ta.ught tho teachers s pecifically h ow to do their
work more intelligently a.ncl thus s:i.vo time for new work, how to do new work, and,
what is hotter, inspireu th em with the zeal and sclf-confhlcnco essential to success,
but t.hoy also cnrichetl tllem with a. knowledge allll un<lerstaucling of those fundamental principles of all pedagogy which would enn.blo them to devise goocl methods
of their own. Thcso men rendered most Yalnable services in g iving a solid character
to tllo system as it was developed.
"As is the foacher so is tho school" is an ol<l. ancl true adage, aml the schools will
advauco only ns does the corps of teachers. At iirst tho course of study in tho elemeutary schools included but little more than r eading, writing, nnd arithmetic, and
as each now study kuooked a.t tho door for admission au cn.rly objection to be met
was tho fact that the teachers woro not qualific<l. to give instruction in the proposed
new subject; and many times, as notal>fy in the caso of vocal music and clrawing, it
was quite confidentl y believed even by tbe t.eachors themsel ves that some subjects
n ever couhl bo taught by other than special teachers. That ni.eaut an additional
expense which was often an insuperable obstacle. Iu developing a public school
system, therefore, the most important work of all is that of inspiring the teachers ·
with n. love of their work a.nil an earnest desire to improve anu multiply their qunliiicntione nud then furnishing them with the best facilities for so cloing.
In 1869 the city council provicled for a superintendent of public schools a.nd thus
eup1)liell a most important factor in t ho further development of the sys~em. Soon
a.f ter tho passage of the act, ~fr. Zahuon Richards, hcretofora spoken of, wus appointed
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the .first superintendent. An office of this kind is never a sineoure. Its' occupant
does not embark for a pleasure voyage on a aummer· sea. Mauy times he must l?e
chart, compass, oaptain, pilot, and man of all work, and will find himself in stormy
weather sailing between Scylla and Charybdis. He must ndtgotoo fast or too slow,
too far to the right or too far to the left, lest he may fail to gain and hold the confidenc~ and loyalty of the corps of teachers whom he is to lea.cl or the genera.I approbation and support of the school boar.cl and the public, all of which are essential to
his highest success.
The highest prize awarded in the public schools is a scholarship in the Columuian
College. It was first given in 1855 by the medical department of tha.t institution,
largely through the instrumentality of its dean, Dr. Thomas Miller. This was followed by an iµterval of three years, wl1en Mr. George Riggs gave a scholarship in
1859, and Dr. Willia m Gunton gave one in 1860. The college itself then gave one
annually for eight successive years.
The authorities of the college not feeling able to continue their annual gifts
longer, in 1869 President George ,V. Samson aud the writer called upon the Hon.
Amos Kendall, then r~siding at what is now No. 708 Eleventh street NW., and at a
ripe old age in person administering upon that portion of his estate intended for
benevolences. We l·epresented to him the good which had already been done by
these s cholarships, both to their recipients and to the schools in general, and the
desirability of a foundation that would mako them regular and perpetual.
As a result of this interview, shortly after he tendered to the board of trustees of
the Columbian College $6,000, the amount that had been suggested to him as sufficient to fonncl a perpetual annual scholarship, upon condition "that the trustees of
. the public s chools in the city of Washington, in the District of Columbia, and their
successors, by whatever names they may be called, ehall have the perpetual privilege
of selecting from said schools one pupil annually to .fill eaid scholarship, and tho
pupils eo selected shall each be entitled to instruction iu said college for the term of
eix years, free of charge for tuition, nee of library and apparatne, and for any other
privileges allowed to p aying students of the eame grade." The gift wae accepted
by both the college and the school authorities, and it was cleolared that thereafter the
:flret prize in the public schools annually should be the "Kendall scholarship."
The award of this scholarship in the Columbian College hae been an event of public interest a.nd notice annually eince that date, and this beneficent gift to the schools
has an unlimited future of ueefulness which each year will recall with honor the
name of its dcnor.
A glo.nce at this scholarehip roll, already quite long, sustains its claim to the highest
honor conferred by the public schools. One finds there such names as Fabian Franklin, 1864, a dietinguished mathematician and late Pr<?fessor in J ohue Hopkins Uni versity; Theodore W. Noyes, l.870, now assistant editor of the Evening Star' of this city;
Howard L. Hodgkins, 1878, now a professor in the Columbian University, and ma.ny
others widely and favorably known in their respective callings.
In 1870 Mr. Matthew G. Emery was elected mayor of the city, and among his
appointments was that of the writer to the office of superintendent of schools.
Although Mayor Emery's administration was abruptly cut short at the end of the
first year of his t erm of office by a change of the form of government of the District
of Columbia, he made manifest his deep interest in the public schools by giving to
them the Seaton and commencing the Jefferson and the Cranch buildings.
· By an act of Congress, approved February 21, 1871, a Territorial government for
the District of Columbia was established to supersede the several local municipal
governments theretofore existing and to go into effect on the 1st day of the following June. It provided for a governor an<l a l egislative assembly composed of an
upper and a lower house.
The colored schools of Washington as originally established by the Congress in
their management were entirely independent of the local municipal governments,
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and no cl1ange wni1 made in .this respect by the act creating the new form of
government.
The legislative assembly of the new District government by acts approved Angust
21 and 23, 1871, created the offices of snperi!ltendent of th e Georgetown schools and
superintendent of the county schools.
The governor r eappointed tho superintendent. of the Washington schools and
extended his jurisdiction to the Georgetown schools. He appointed Mr. Benjamin
P . Davis superintendent of the county schools, who revised tho course of study,
improved the method of examining and certificating teachers, was instrumental in
securing three larger ancl more commodious new schoolhouses, and generally discharged the duties of h is office with intelligence and efficiency, but he retired at the
.end of a year, ancl the superintenden ce of these schools was then assigned to t he
superintemlent of the 'Vashington ancl Georgetown s chools ; ancl thm1 were the first
steps taken t oward a consolidation of the four school systems.
Tho legislative assembly also increased the t aii: levied for the support of schoolij,
at one time in "\Vasbington to 60 cents on each $100 of the assessment, in Georgetown
to 4.0 cents, and iu the county to 50 cents.
The first governor of the Distri ct of Columbia, the Hon. Henry D. Cooke, had a
high appreciation of tho importance of education and an ear nest desire to further
tho llrogress of the public schools, whose general i.n terests were committed to his
executive care, but the condition of the district treasury, as ·usual, prevented the
full realization of the most liberal intentions. He, however, erected the Curtis
School building in Georgetown, under circumstances that woulu h a.Ye been a. bar to
any n.ttempt on tho part of most men. He commenced without any fu nds whatever in
his treasury available for building schoolhouses, and borrowed the money from the
trustees of two llitherto unappliecl funds, which bad been g iven to Georgetown some
years before; oue by Mr. Edwanl Magruder Linthicum, who had left a. l egacy of
$50,000 to founcl a. school for "indigent white boys and youths," and the other by
Mr. George Peabody, who h ad given $15,000 to found a public library. Agreements
w ere made under which these funds were b orrowe11 for the purpose of erecti ng a 1(!.rge
central schoolhouse for Georgetown, in which two suitable rooms :were to lie provided
and set a.part for the use of the trustees of en.id funds; oue for a librar y to which the
public schools were to liave free access, the room to be fittecl up, the books furnished,
and the library m anaged b y the Peabody trustees ; and the other for a night school
of a practical and industrial character, the room to be fitted up with laboratories,
apparatus, and other appliances, nud the school to be managed by the Linthicum
trustees. Both of these inst itutions were to work in direct lines of projected impro1'ements in the public schools, aud so these funds became of twofold use in their
time. The Curtis building was erected, and the two institutions occupied the rooms
assignecl to them and did a most important educational work that otherwise would
have b een postponed fot several years. Eventually these l o:m swere repaid, and the
Linthicum trustees withdrew from the Curtis building aud provided elsewhere a
fl ourishing independent establishment for their institution; but the P eabody
Library still contiuu es its connection with the public schools, and is now especially
valuable to thl' Western High School.
By au act of Congress, approved March 3, 1873, the governmental control of the
colored schools of Washington and Georgetown was transferred from the United
States Department of the In terior t o the government of the District of Columbia,
and it was m ade the duty of the governor to appoint a board of truskes, a secretary,
a treasurer, and n. superintendent for the practical management of these schools.
They had been provided with a superintendent from tho start, and Governor Cooke,
in the performance of the duties imposed upon him by the act referred to, reappointed
t he incnmbent of the office, Mr. George F. T. Cook. Thus another step was t aken in
the direction of consolidation.
By an act of the legislative assembly, approved J une 23, 1873, t he board of trustees
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of public schools of th.e city of Washington was a.uthorized to establish a normal
school for the professional training of teachers.
.A. school of this kind would n ot only gradually supply the elementary ·sChools
with teachers specially educated and trained in both the theory and practico of their
profession, but its work could always ·be ruade a practical illustration of the most
advanced and best ed ucational thought. 1'he school would send its graduates into
the corps of teache1·s, and lie visited, observed, and consulted with profit by other
teachers, especially those employed in the lower grades. .A. good city normal school
is a central fountain in which a.11 :that is beet in education may find pl:l.ce and be
mado to fl.ow out ·to every part of the system; and for this reason it was given
precedence of a high sch.ool.
.A large majority of tho tea-chers in the public schools wore necessarily women, and
hitherto the chief source of snpply had been the bright, yonrig graduates from the
grammar schools, without any special professional training or experience. The
.qualifications that ought to have been possessed before. assuming the duties of a
-teacher had to bo acquiroll afterwards, if at a.JI, :incl at the expense of tho pupils
committecl to her charge, during a longer or shorter period, a;ccording to tho natural
aptness of tho young grammar-school gradun.te. Sometimes for sweet charity's sake
there was a long probationary p eriod, one, two, or more years, ending at l ast in
failure.
And yet it required careful and protracted effort to get legislative authority for a
normal school. The bill was drawn so as to appear to conservative legislators as
harmless as possible. It providocl only for "the special education of advanced pupils
who were to become teachers in the public schools of this city;" it was to be locat~d
in the Franklin School building, so that no expense for i·enting or erecting a building on its own account should be incurred; it authorized tho appointment of only
-one teacher, the prini:ipal, o.t a very fair so.lary, $1,500 per annum, with a proviso
·"that no further e::s:pense should be incurred by this act than is now required for
teachers in the public schools for the year ending June 30, 1874 ;" which, beingfoterpretecl, meant that tho first class of pupils in the normal school, during the one year
in which they wei;e to get their professi'onal training, must do enough teaching in
the other schools to pay the ex:penses of their professional course. Ou this limited
legal basis was the normal school commenced, built up, and rests to-day.
The s.chool was >ery fortunate in its first principal, Miss Lucilla E. Smith, who,
with superior natural aptitudes for her profes:iion, was a graduate of one of the best
normal schools of the country, .subsequently a member of its faculty, .and then a
most 1mccessful teacher in several g rades qf city schools. Under her ·charge it soon
wou appreciation ancl favor, and its graduates well sustained all that hn.d been
claimed for the school. Great public interest was manifested in its annual commencements, and the large auditoriums t•sed for those occasions were alwn.ys
crowded to overflowing, and often h undreds could not gain admission. At the com.mencement iu 1875, Professor Henry delivered a short address, full of the soundest
~ducational philosophy, in which h e said:
"Another principle of human nature, very important in the art .of the te:i.cher, is
that the soveral faculties of the human mind nre not simultaneously "developed, aud
the true system of·educati-On is that which meets those faculties in the order of their
.developmen t. The on.rliest developed faculties aro those of imitation; aud in regard
to education, wo may divi.tle them into two classes-tho doingfaculties, ·and the thinking faculties. By the doing faculties, I mean those mechanical ha.bits which are essen.tial to the acquisition of knowledge, and are pure arts, such as the nrt of rending,
-t hat of performing arithmetical 01>eratious with rapidity and correctness, that of
-expressing thoughts in legible characters and in words of grammatical arrangement.
These arts can only be acquired by laborious clrilling on the part of tho teacher, and
labor on the pn.rt of tho pupil. They require little instruction but repetition, until
.they are performed with ease and almost pleasure. To neglect to impart these
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habits is to do a grent injury to the child; nothing should be· substituted for them,
thoug h instruction iu other branches which require _more art and less thought may
be mingled as r ecrca.t-ions with them.''
The paramount importance of :i. thorough knowlecTge of reading, writing, nnd
arithmetic, and of laborious clrill and repetition in tenchin g them to young pupils
in common schools, is fol'Cibly stated in the pa.rt of his nclclrcss quoted. No amount
9f "ologies" and "osophies" can compensate for the want of thoroughness here,
any more than additional branches can compensate for unsounclcss in the truuk of
a tree.
1 The graduating class of 1881 received their d iplomas from Presillent Garfield: just
a few days before his assassination, and the class of 1883 received theirs from President Arthur, who said tha.t he himself commenced work in life as the teacher of n
little country common school in Vermont, on o. salary of $14 per month nnd "board
arouuil."
Iutlustrial and manual training was included in the general plan for developing
antl im11rov ing the system of public schools, and this year, 1873, a beginning was
macle. As a knowledge of drawing underlies o.11 other industrial and technical education ancl all manual training, it must be made the basis of the industrial education
projected for the schools.
J
'l'lle first ste1' taken was the appointment of Mra. Su11au E. Fuller as clirector of
dra.wing, who w as specially qualified for such a position, and has successfully filled
the office since that date. The next step was to adopt a system of industrial dra.wing
that would lead to practical results. A worthless so-called system of drawing llad
been introducecl in·1868, but the only p arties who had received any benefit from it
were tllo :i.uthor and pulilishcr <>f the books used by tho pupils.
It so hnppened that in 1870 the city of Boston aucl the Stat(\ of Massacllusetts had
become so impressed with the necessity of improving the designs and workmanship
of their manufactures that in order to h ol<l their own against foreign competition
they had brougl1t over from England Prof. 'W alter Smith, an art master, trained iu
.tho famous South Kensington Art School, nncl for some time himself the head of a
l eading nrt school in Englancl, to iuaugur:i.te a comprehensive system of teaching
inclustria.l drawing in the public schools of that city and State. His system was constructed upon the theory that all intelligent school-teachers could q,ua.lify themselves
for teaching drawing as well ns any other branch of the curriculum, and in order to
introduce this s ubject into the public schools it was only necessary to employ a gen. eral clirector competent to lay out :i. course of study suited to the circumstances, to
instruct the regula.r teachers so far as might be needed, and to supervise their work
in-the schools. H e soon designed a series of text-books and manuals embodying his
system, and they were at 011ce aclopted for use in tbe public schools of this city.
Prof. 'Walter Smith was 011e of the few men whoso rare genius creates n ew epochs
in their sphere of activity. The gre::.t forwarcl movement in industrial and t echnical nrt education in this country during the past quarter century, received its
right direction and greatest impulse from him, and the beneficent results of his
labors are now to be seen through:>ut the l ength and breadth of the land. He
assisted by his counsel in introducing into the schools of ·washington the system that
hll.!l prociuced the most satisfactory results here, and twice visited tho city person- ·
ally for this purpose. His numerous lectures here and olsewh ete were masterpieces
in their line. No teo,cher has eYcr n.ppearecl in this country to whom a more honest
an<l larger debt of gratitude is cl no; and yet his fate, like many o,nother, was o. sad
one. He became a naturalizecl citizen ancl hoped to end h is da.ys in his a.dopted
country; but o.t the encl of twelve years incompatibility of temper and mercantile
greecl stopped his grent work here, and in bitter disappointment a nd poverty sent
him llack to E_ngla.nd, where he was most heartily welcomed nml immediately pbced
o.tthe head of u. prominent art school. Shortly after, when not yet past the meridian of a most useful and promising life, he_died of ~ broken h eart. On his tomb
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might well be inscribed, as a legend, the lines which Virgil posted over the palace
gate of Augustus:
Sic vos non vobis nidiflcatia n.ves;
Sic vos non vobls vellern. fertis oves;
Sic vos non vobis melliflcatis apes;
Sic vos non vobia fertia aratra boves.

Very few if any of the teachers were then qualified to give the required instructions in drawing. They however undertook the task of preparing themselves for
their new duty with tho most commendable good will :Lnd ea.rnestness. A regular
course of study for t enchers, extending through several years, was mapped out by
Mrs. Fuller, and the w hole corps of teachers cheer{ully became students under h er
instruction every Sa.turclay morning during a consiclerable 1>ortion of each yenr. As
they progressed, examinations were h eld and graduatecl certificates were given,
until they were nll duly qualified for their new work. Mean while the normal school
included this subject in its curriculum and sent forth all its graduates admirably
equipped to teach drawing.
It required some time to bring public opinion to a correct appreciation of the
na ture and value of the new study; to make it understood that its main obj ect was
not to make artists, but artisans. · Foi: this purpose an annual exhibition of drawing
was held to which the public were invited, and as a part of the exercises addresses
were delivered by men familiar with .t he general educational value of the new study
as well as its practical relation to all industries . . At the annual exhibition in 1877
Professor Henry made one of his felicitous and philosophical addresses. He was at
the time physically so weak with his la.st illness as to require assistance in ascending
the stairs to the ball of the Franklin building, and this effort was the last attestation of hie deep interest in the public schools.
On these occasions only the actual r esults of the training received in the schools
:were allowed to be p'Ut on exhibition. The more artistic ancl to mauy eyes attractive work of extraordinary genius, and of those who had been tra inecl by specialists
outside of the schools, though offered in abundance at first, w as rejected as not
fairly representing the teaching of the schools.
Other work of the schools was also represented at these annual oxhibitions; pen.
mansbip, map drawing ancl molding, compositions, examination papers, and a
variety of subjects including manual training in its beginnings. No money had yet
been apptopriated specifically for instruction or materials in teaching the last named
subject, but tentative experiments were being macle as best they could be without
money. There were two schools in the county, a white one at Benning and a coiored
one at Hill!!dal e, where excellent teaching in sewing ancl cooking was done; ,in the
higher grades of the elementary schools and in the high s chool most creditable work
· was done in the way of making tho apparatus to practically illustrate the principles
of physics and other natural sciences taught in the schools. At the two public schools
located at the Industrial Home above Georgetown, horticulture, floriculture, woodwork, sewing; cooking, and shoemaking were successfully taught. A room in the
Franklin building was set apart at each annual exhibition for tho products of this
manual t.r aiuing, w hich attracted more and more attention. There one could see the
practical results of manual training in all the lines indicated above.' The teaching
of shoemaking was notably successful for a time, and all the m aterials, tools, parts
of the work as it progressed, the finished sh oe, and t he mended shoe, were fully
r epresented in the exhibit.
·
·
The selection of a teacher of shoemaking was a very fortunate one. The teacher
was an intelligent, apt, and enthusiastic young man, who very early in Hfe bad thoroughly learned both tho theory and the practice of his art, and afterwards had studied theology. Wh"ilo employed in teaching shoemaking he wrote in poetry a treatise
on the art of shoemaking and published nn illustrated eclition of his work. The
treatise and illustrations were highly commendable, but the didactic part gained
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nothing by the poetic form in which it was emboclied. The fault may possibly have
been in the subject. He left the school, and I know not whether shoemaking, theology, or the Mu11e bas since claimed him as J1er own. I am confident, however, that the
world has lost nothing by it, if the good shoemaker has stuck to his last.
As a further step iu the introduction of industrial education into the schools, upon
m y recommendation, a standing committee of the board of trustees was given special
charge of this subj ect, and it was made their duty to make a full examination into
the subject and to report from time to time measures for its judicious and practical
extension.
·
In 1873, also, the first exhibit of tbe public schools at a.n international exposition
was made at Vienna. It included a model of the Franklin School building made ou
an exact scale, and in sections of a story each, so that they could he taken apart
and studied in detail. It cost $1,000, and was a center of attraction in the educational department of that exposition. In 1876 a nother exhib it of the schools was
made at Philadelphia, in 1878 another at Paris, and in 1884 another at New Or Jeans.
On each of these occasions the schools received the highest award of medals and
diplomas made in the educational nepartment of tile expositions.
The exhibit at Paris was unique in its arrangement, and Dr. Philbrick, the superintendent in charge of tile educational part of the United States section, gave it the
p ost of honor in his court. It was ma de up of thousands of specimens of all kinds
of scholars' work, from the lowest primary to the normal school, neatly bound in
volnwes, a complete set of text aud reference books used in the schoois, a set of the
annual reports of the public schools, copies of all recorcl books and blauk forms used, .
a chart giving all t he educational institutions of the city of Washington with full
statistics of the same, a map of Washington showing the location bf all i ts schoolhouses, large photographs an<l. plans of the wore important ones, and a model of the
H enry Scl1ool building. A very large Da.nner's revolving bookcase, some 6 feet or
more square a t the top, was made by the manufacturer expressly for this purpose
and presented to the school authorities. Just below the top of the case drawers
were placocl to hold the charts, maps, l arge photographs, etc., and were so arranged
that they could be clrawn entirely out and made to rest at an angle convenient for
handling ancl inspecting their contents. On the shelYes below were arra.ngecl in a
classified order the bound volumes of the exhibit. The case was surmounted by a
v ery tine model of the H enry School building, made on an exact scale and in sections
of a story each. 'l'he whole was accompanied by a full printed catalogue arranged
in the order in which the articles were to be fou ncl, and giving all necessary explanations. At the request of t he French Government the flxhibit was left in P aris to
be placed in the pedagogical museum in the Pala.is Bourbon.
By an act of Congress approved June 20, 187'!, the Territorial form of government
of the District of Columbia was abolished, and a government Ly three Commissioners
was set up in its place, the Congress reserving to itself the legislative functions of
government.
The Hou. William Dennison, of Ohio, the president of the Jh'st Board of Commissioners, was fully alive to the importance of the public schools among the many interests committed to his charge. He was in office at a time when the comprehensive
system of improvements projected, carried out, aud under way by the heroic treatment of Governor Shepherd left him a narrow financial margin for building up a
school system, yet it is due to him to say that he gave the schools the full benefit of
all that tho law allowed, aud :i.lways usecl his somewhat indefini te prerogatives and
his influence to the fullest extent in their behalf. The public schools at no time
have had a more sincere and intelliger.t fr ion cl in the executive chair, and most worthily has his name been given to one of the prominent schoolhouses of the city. Soon
a1ter he came into office, by orders of the Commissioners dated August 8 and Septemb er 9, 1874, the fonr boards of trustees of public schools were consolidated into one,
consisting of 19 members, thus t aking another step necessary to a union in one system,
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In appointing thG new boa.rd of trustees Commissioner Dennison, who had· special
charge of tho schools, had taken care to appoint some men who h1ul large and successful e:s:perience in, teaching, Cl'nducticg, a.nd organizing schools here and elsewhere, and also to select tho membe1·s so that they should fairly represent all the
local an<l separate interests then existing. The following is·the list of members:
Col. George W. Dyer, A. Hart, Dr. R. B. Detrick, William.R. 'Voodward, Gen. Ch:nles
E. Hovey, Edmuncl F. French, Elward Champlin, Benjamin F. Lloyd, W. W. Cnrtia,
F. W. Moffat, John H. Brooks, Henry Johnson, William Perry Ryder, J. H. Ferguson,
John Sullivan Brown, Rev. Claudius B. Smith, Solomon G. Brown, Philip L. Brooke,
. and Benjamin I!'. Packard.
·
In distributing the membership of the boar<l the Commissioner recognized the
school districts as they then existed and left any rearraugemont thnt might be
deeme<l desirable and all other cleta.ils of tho management of tho schools as one
system to the discretion of the uow boanl of trustees. The task set hefore them
was no light one. The schedules of salaries, the organization of the schools, the
rules, tho courses of study, the te:s:t-books used, and the state of ad'"ancement in
the several systems varied more o"r l ess at that time; and there were the usual local
preferences and jeaI.ousies to he subordinated and interests to be snbserved. Com. missioner Dennison, as governor of Ohio and otherwise, ha.cl had much . to <lo with
the e:s:cellent common schools of his own State, and his lmowle<lgo and experience
macle his counsel and influence valuahle.
This board of trustees commeuce<l by administering each of the former systems on
its own basis, but gradually brought them all uuclor a common c<lucation:i.l r~gime
with uniform courses of study ancl one code of rules. The rules which were then
framed for a thorough and impartial oxamination of candidates for teachers' positions and promotions and' granting gr.adecl certificates of qualifications wcro so excellent that they have been in force ever since without any material amendment.
As practically the schools now had yearly courses of study, the boarll aholished
the nomenclature of primary, secondary, intermediate, a.ncl grammar grades, divided
the schools into eight distinct grades, ma.king the av.erage work of a year constitute the course for each grade, ancl beginning with the lowest class designated it
the first grade, and so on to the highest or eighth grade, with special provision for
.pupils to continue in the eighth grade two years, if this was found necessary in
order to thoroughly complete the elementary course of study, which would give to
a. mttjority of pupils all the sch olastic education neecled for goocl citizenship and
useful lives.
Tho white and the colored schools were separate, bnt were managed hy a. common
board composecl of a white and colored 1ucmhcrship an.cl had a common• course of
study and in all respects the same facilities. 'fhe unifica.t.iou of th.o school system
had thus step by step reached its utmost practicable limit.
The schools incr eased so rapidly that the need of more profeasiona.l supervision
than could be given by the two supcrinten<lentR was recognized, and in 1873 tho first
.step·toward supplying this want was .taken by as~igning an a.aaista.nt teacher to a
boys' eighth grade school in each di.strict so that the principal might have some
.time for supervision of the other schools of his district.. A little later tho amount
of time t.o be given to supervision by the principals was iocrea~ed, although still
teaching in; and held reponsiblo for their respective eighth-grade schools. l'inally,
in 1880, they were relieve<l of all teaching a.nd responsibility in any special school,
and l>eca.mo a corps of assistant superintendents, or supervising principals, as·they
were designate<l.
.
Tho colored schools of Washington a.nd Georgetown, which had retained their
separate superintendency uncler the cousoli<lated arrangement of the schools, fell
into line in tho mn.tter of adclitioual supervision.
Tho old TcrritoriaJ name of school district was clone awa-y with to avoid tho con•
fusion arising fi:om the use of the same term as applied to all the. territer.y ot: the
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seat of Government, and the schools of the District of Columbia wel'O divided into
eight groups, designated divisions, aull a aupervising i1rincipal was assigned to tu.ko
chnrgo of each division . The following is the list of names of tho first corps of
supen-ising principals:
.
·
Henry N. Copp, Nathaniel P. Gage, Ale:s:aniler T. Stu1u·t, John E. Thompson, Bernard T. Janney, Joseph R . Keene, Henry P . Montgomery, and "Winfield Scott Montgomery; all but two of these, Mr. Copp and Mr. Thompson, arc now in tho service.
By an net of the city council approved as far back as NoYomlior 1, 1858, tho establishment of a high school was ordered to go into e:ffect September 11 1861, or as soon
thereafter as the corporation should provide ·acco=odation for the s:i.me. That
.accommodation was never provided by tho. corporation, and, consequently, as the
schools increased and were improved, one after another high-school study was added
to tho grammar-school curriculum until it became ovorcrowdell anll burdensome.
:Meanwhile public sentiment had veered around and was quito strong againat spending public moneys on high-school educn.tion, for the present :i.t n.ny ra.te. On the
other lumll tho advent of the normal school hntl emphasized tho necessity of fnrnishing crmiliclntes of higher quaJifiontions for that school, whoso course of study, limited
to one year, was designed to be eutirel~ profossionnl; iu fact there was no t.imo for
:academic studies .
.fo 1876, therefore, nll the im1>ils in the .g irls' cighth-gra<le schools sufliciP.ntly
advancecl to tnke up high-school studies were placed under a competent teacher in
·one·echool, designntell as advanced grnmmar·school, with none year's course of-s tudy.
This first modest step toward a high school fortunately alarmed n o one, nod at the
end of the year tho ro..t>erimeut had been so successfnl that thoro wns n general and
u~ent demand for a similnr school for the boys; it was accordingly established in
1877. Iu 1879 the course of 11tndy in both sch ools was l engthened to two yea.re;
in 1880 they h ad become so popular that it was safe to na.mo them high schools; and
this was formally done. As I have already statell the Congress had provided for 1a.
high-school building in 1881, and it wns ready for occupancy in 1882.
It was located on a portion of the western half of the s::iuaro bounded l>y O, P,
Sixth, and Seventh streets NW., which ha.cl been purchased at an earlier date by the
corporation as a site for a market, but the ·Cong.ress hn:ving been convinced that
the city needed schools more thau markets, appropriated it to the use. of tho former.
The Henry and Polk schools also are located on the same half square. The
fact that the corporation already owned .ground that could be ut ilized for a site
greatly facilitated the -passage of the approprintion for a building. A like circmnstance favoro<l the appropriation for the Je:fferaon School at an earlier do.to. A part
of the site already belonged to the ·corporation, having likewise been purchased .a
few years before for n. market.
In 1882 tho two high schools were united and iustn.lled in their new building, with
three courses of study, business, English, nnd classicnl, the fatter lengthened to
three years. Aa the coat of education in n. high school i s DlOl:e than twico a~ great
per pupil as it i s in elementary schools, it was deemed best t o have a high standard
.of qualifications for entering the high school and n shorter •courso of study after
admission rather .than a. low standard for entering followed by n long and more
-expensive high-school course.
This aITangemcnt was basecl up_o n the theory advanced by Professor Henry, quoted
abovo, that tho simplo but most important arts of -r eading, writing, spellin g, and
arithmetic should be t horoughly taught in the lower grades of the schools and not
be ·postponed to the high-school course, where, to say nothing of other disadvantages, ,the expenso of acquiring these arts would be doubled.
Having a high standard for admission, the high school, with its three yen.rs course,
had no difficulty whatever in preparing its pupils to enter nny college in the country1
The school waa thoroughly equipped with physical, chemicnl, nnd other labor:i.torics
and all necessary appliances, and, as the nucleus of a. roferenco and ge_n ernl library,
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more than 5,000 valuabl e books of the old Washington Library Asso.c iation, which
hnd suspended operations a. few years before, were turned over to the high school.
Mr. Edw!lrd .A. Paul, au excellent organizer and executive officer, was appointed
the first principal of the new high. school, and he )lad to assist hiru a faculty of the
brightest young men and women that could be found in the country. They were all
full college graduates, and some of them bad pursued post-graduate studies and
taken the d egree of doctor of philosophy.. They were selected with reference
to teaching special subjects, but at the same time were all-round t eachers, ·a s it waa
important they should be at that early stage of the school, when there was no money
available for the employment of exclusive specialists. There was Mr• .!!'. R. Lane,
the present efficient and accomplished principal of the high school, w ho organized
the course in English literature; l\fr. George R. Israel, who organized the course in ·
chemistry and the military training wllich hns become so ln·ominent and popular a ·
feature of the school; Mr. Frank Angell, who organized the athletics, football, baseball, Indi:in clnbs, etc.; Mr. C. H erschel Koyl, who organized tile co1~rse in p b ysicsarid
the manual trl!>ining; Mr. Elgin R. L . Gould, who organized the course in history and
economics ; Mr. Ed ward L . Burgess, who organized t he courses in Greek and botany;
Mr. William Burnha.rdt, who organized the course in German, and Mr. Camille Fontaine, who organized the course in French; and the eminent success which tlie high
school at once achieved in all these and other lines of its underta.kings wns due to
the intelligence, enthusiasm, and energy of its corps of b1·ight yonng teachers.
But f ew of these first teachers a.re now in the school ; some have <liecl nnd others
are filling high positions elsewhere. Mr. Angell is a professor in Leland Stanford
Junior University, California; Mr. Gould, a lecturer in Joline Hopkins University,
Maryland, a.ud a well-known writer on economics; and Mr. Burgess, a profoBBor
in the New York Normal College.
The colored schools of Washington and Georgetown, while an independent organization, had established a high scb.ooi at an early date, and a normal school for them
followed close in the wake of that for the w hite schools.
The schools wore growing so r apidly and making constant demands for new schoolhouses at a. heavy expense that in the winter of 1883 the writer devoted much time t-0
tho stud y of plans of schoolhouses, b oth in this country ancl abrond, with the view of
combining the best pedagogical ancl hygienic arrangements in a safe, plain, substantial schoolhouse at the least possible expense conaietent with those essential
r oquirements. Tho beet a ut horities ou shape and size of schoolrooms, arrangement
of cloakrooms, space required for pupils, size and location of windows, ease ancl safety
of stairways, location and size of ventilating .shaf.ts, placing of registers for heat and
ventilation, location and construction of closets, ancl, in short, all the. details of a
good 11choolhouse, were carefully studied .
.After ea.ch detail had been decided upon and represented by floor plans, statements,
figures, etc., this mate1'ial was placed in tho ha.ncle of an architect in this city, Mr.
John B. Brady, now inspector of buildings, to be p u t in architectnral form, with
instructions that no architecture was to b e indulged in t hat would in tho least increase
tho expense of construction. There were two d esigns, one for a sch oolhouse three
s tories high with 12 schoolrooms, and one two stories high with 8 sc-hoolroome. He
vory k indly undertook the work without any assurance of com1>ensation for hie
services, and devoted a great deal of time and labor to tent ative efforts before
reaching r es ults entirely satisfactory to us both.
It happened, fortunately, soon after, that he wns appoint.eel to a. position, requiring a
competent architect, in the office of t he inspector of b uildings, upon whom was devolved
t he duty of preparing the plans of new sch oolllouees. These plans already prepared
b y h im aud approved by the·eehool board were at once a.clopted by the Commissioners and the two buildings were shortly after erected-the Aualostnn with 12 rooms
and the Amidon with 8 rooms. The Analostan, in the vicinity of the island bearing
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that nawo, was so nnmcd after unusual consultation with citizens especially quo.lilied
to give auvico in such a matter. The namo was euphonious au(l del'ived from a race
who wero supposetl to havo hehl their great councils near by fo~ gcnemtions before ·
tho.whito mau camo here. For somo unaccountablo rensou tbo Commissioners subsequently changed tho uame to Grant. Opportunities in u.buudance to honor the
great Uniou general in this way nre affordccl iu the severnl new schoolhouses built
each year, ancl it is to be hoped that the original name of this building will yet be
restored.
When the large school building on Capitol Hill fronting Stnuton Park was erected
it was named L'Enfant School, antl tho namo was cnrvetl on the bluestone panel,
corresponding with the other stone trimmings, especially designe(l for this 1mr1>ose.
The citizens of tlmt section of the city, as soou ns the name appeared, vigorously pro~
tested against it, ou tho ground that it would alw1iys be mispronounced, and called
"Tho Iufont School." In deference to their wishes a change was made, and so o.
gray marble slab, inscribed "Ponbocly School," was placed o•er the original n ame".
lu a distant future some explorer may lift that m:ublo slab and find buried beneath
it the honors intended to be paid to Charle Pierre L'Enfant, tho grtiat engineer, who
in planning this city left thnt reservation, which has now become a most beautiful
park for .the benefit of the hun<lreds of children attending tho Peabocly School.
Tho plan of the Aualostnn, tho 12-room building, was iu somo respects the better
one, but it wns proportionately more expensive. .Au open court from the center of
tho building to tho rear gavo great advantages in keeping the central co1;ridors Aup"
plied with pnro air. Tho difficulties and expense of keeping nn assembly room at nil
times supplied '"ith pure air without the aid of window vcntilatiou has becu abundantly demonstrated in the two Halls of Congress, and everyono familiar with 11chool~
room ventilation fully understnuda this. Iu theso two buildingR, in order to have
the assistance of window ventilation without harmful drafts u1>ou tho children, t"4e
up1>er part, about one-fourth of e:i.ch window, was hinged at the bottom on a transom so that it could be opened froru tlio top inward at any required au~le by means
of a fixture easily accessible, and thus nny amount of fresh air desir ed could be admit·
ted at tho top of tho room in a way that avoided nil injurious drafta ou tho pupils.
This arrangement gave tho highest satisfaction to tho schools, but tho fixtures sometimes got out of order and beoamo troublesome to tho inspector of buildings, who
had charge of such matters, ancl so, I regret to say, he ordered them to be taken off
nnd tho .transoms to be permanently closed. In wy judgment tho fixtures should bo
restored, or some "Lotter menus bo found for mnking the intended use of theso transom windows. .A second building on the plan of theAnalostan was erected, but the
two-story plan has been the most popular for the timo being, and all the buildings
for elementary schools since constructed iu tho city haYo t aken t!J.e Amidon as a
typo. The Amidon cost only about $20,0001 and some incidental conveniences and
architectural embellishments havo been added to its successors from time to time as
forger nmonuts of money have been availablo for construction.
In 1884 a voluutnry effort was made to obtain a r,mnll library of reforence and
suitablo rending books for each school of tho higher grades. The books wero to be
obtained by lonn, gift, aud purchase, so far ns funds were contributed for this purpose. In thrco months 212 schools hall. each succeeded in getting a very useful library
of its own, making an aggregate of 10, 176 volumes.
The schools b ecame deeply interested in establishing and mano,ging their little
libraries, as well as in rending and consulting tho books obtaine<l through their own
efforts.
'!'ho development of the school system during this period in respect to courses of
study, methods of teaching, nnd improvements in supervision nnd discipline, does
not admit of presentation in tabular form nnd must bo ga.thercd from what hns been
ED
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said already, but the material growth of the .s chools is shown in the following

6tatement:
1860.

Wbole 1:1uml1er of teachers .••.... , . .. .. .•. ..... . ......•.... ...• . . • ....•.... . :. . .

Whole number of pupils· •• .• .••••••.••.. •••••.•••• .. •••. .••.• --- .•••• ..• •••• • ---·

.Value of school property . ...... .. . ...... . ..... ................ ....... . .. . ..... . .

M·

4; 500

1885.

5G5

81, 362

$30, 000 $1, 500, 000

I nave aimed to sketch only :i. correct outline of the origin and growth -of the
scho el system of this .city for eighty y~, commencing with tw-o little s chools in
rented rooms, free only to poor children, progressing at fir.st "with w.a.ndering steps
and sl-0w," and. at last xea.cbing the high American ideal of the public education
requir~ to ma.ke -c itizens u seful a-nd intelligent enough to maintain our form of g overnment. A sabbaso of .kindergartens for children between the ages of 4 and 6
_years, especially for those who 11Dfortunately have little or none of the parental care
and training that b elon gs to a 'Yell-ordered home, w.as the only _part of the plan not
carried out .a.s designed, and that is still in abeyance.
Thi~ sketch would not bo complete withontsome uote of tJiemostvailuablaeervices
rendered to the schools from 1870 to 1885 by the Hon. J-0hn Eofon, then the Uuitcd
S tates ColDlllissioner of Education. Hie personal interest could hardly havo been
deeper and mo:re practice.Hy effective had tho schools by law been t>l11.ced nndei· .his
ollic ia.l charg~.
In conclusiQn, if yon ask what waa the most importnnt factor of o.11 in this work,
I answer, un.hesitatingl:y, the -corps of tea chers; intelligent, progressive, f.a.ithfal to
duty, a.nd loyal t o their leaders as ever were the famous ":aix hundred.''

OHA?TER XLII.
EARLY EDUCATIONAL LIP.E IN MIDDLE GEORGIA.1

EARLY SOCIETY CONDITIONS.

Tho influences upon tho boingofmankind-iutellectual, physical, and social-that
are exerted by geographical, political, and other accidents a re intereatilig to study.
It seemecl curions how unlike were the Greeks of Attica to those of Laconia, and
how unlike were both these to the Breotians, all dwelling not remotely apart. Not
lees unlike were the settlers of tho middle to those of the southeastern r egions of the
State of Georgia. The latter consisttid of English, Salzbnrgers, Vau.tlois, Piedmontese, Portuguese-Hebrews, and conaiclerable numbers from the Hebrides Islands.
Among tho communities n eighboring to Savannali, the mother city, particularly in tho
county of Liberty, which wna settled by tho most cultivated among the immigrants,
a few reasollably goocl schools were commenced under the lead of educated masters.
Very different from these wore tho earliest settlers of the region now being considered. Before the war of independence considerable nnml>ers hnd migrated to
this region, beginuing their settlements on Broad River, in the southea.stern portion
of what is now Elbert County, and 0J1:tending Fonthward between the Savannah
River on the east and tho Oconoo on tl1e west, through (now) Hancock, where tho
primary geological formation in the State ends. It had a salubrious clima.te, a.nd
a deep-red, exceedingly fertile soil. Undulating with sma.11 liills, extensive tablelands, and narrow valleys, well watered with rapid creeks and rivulets, despite its
nearness to the I ndians it becaroo ·at1 choice au abode as any in the whole South.
A region thus early occupied on the border of savage existence must h ave been
unusually attractive. Not unfrequently a. forage wns made upon the two counties
most exposed-Greene nnd Hancock. These and other danger11 were such as ouly an
adventurous, evon rather audacious, peop1o hnd hartl.ihood to encounter.
Those settlers liad come, many from North Ca.r<!lina., bnt mostly from Virginia.
Somo were from Maryland, ancl a few from the lhddle States and New England.
AJ:nong them were almost noue very prominent in property holding or mental culture. At the breaking out of tbe rebellion a few here and there sided with Great
Brit.ain, but most of these, called Tories, a name still odious, found it not safe to
remain iu a community wherein open manifestation.of their sentiments wns not seldom followed by au improvised hangman's rope and gallows in tho· open day or n.
riflo sh ot through the window under cover ot' night. Several individuals became
notecl for specio.lly daring important services during tho campaigns in the State, for
which they were richly rewarded afterwards.
When the war was over great numbers of new settlers ·c ame in, many with considerable ancl a few with extraordinary gifts of understanding. Then began an astonishioglyrapicl dmrelopment of the State's abundant resources. Probably at no period
since has that region, l ess than 100.miles squ:ire in extent, had a. larger number
of men of distinguished ability. It is noteworthy tha.t tluririg a very brief period
came the Crawfords, Gilmers, Cobbs, Lumpkins, Campbell's, Dool:vs, Waltons, Watkins, Nisbets, Lamars, who soon became illustrious in Feder.al and State politics, and
the Merllers, Marsha.Us, Andrews, and Pierces in the pulpit.
Evolutions in social living were such as must always spring from admixture of
classes in such conditions. None were very rich, and none very poor. Fortun:itely
for the peculiar social dovelopment so beneficial to tho whole Stato, thero wero uo
cities nor la.rge towns, ae fo the adjoining State of South Carolina. An:?nsta (itself
more convenient of approach to Carolinians than to the inhabit:i.uts of this region),
on the Savannah River, with its populatiou of four or five thousand, .c ould be reached
!'.Inly .after a journeY: of three or four days over roads tho reddest, worse worked, nnd
1n wmter tho muddiest and toughest perhaps in the wholo country, South or North.
1 By lUchnrd

Malcolm J ohDston
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Among thoso <lwelliug neares~ t110 western boundary, not one in ten ever saw this
t own, nml interesting were the ideas among simplest country youth of iti1 vnstnees
an cl importan ce. L ade whoso parents <·a mo from u ld Virgini:i. were free to admit that
Richmou<l wns a g reater, l111t not another, aml tl1is wns one item of their rivalries
'vith :Korth Carolinians who cou~ d tell of nothing to comparo with the city on the
Jame11.
As in every new community, p articularly when thus exposed to dangers from withont, patrician rnlo obt:tinetl without question from lower rnnks. Instinctive with
all was conviction that in a. SO<'iety without nsccrtaiued principles of government,
tho ablest, most thoughtful, and prudent runst be leaclers. Inferior persons, with
few exccp~ions, not ouly d1<l not nspire to important offices, bnt tlH'Y suppressed
nspirations u.mong those of their likes who were tou1pto<l to indulge them. Candi·
d:i.tes for Cong ress, oven thoso for tho i:tener:u a~sew 1.Jly of tho Stato, were not nominu.tml by convent.ions. Le:uling citizens counseled nn<l clocided a.mong themselves
whom to put forth, and tho multituclo ncquiescetl in tlrn selection; not that parties
d id not exist nn<l contcn<l with ench other, often in acrimonious etrifo, as in after
times. From the beginning opinion>:1 were va.rinnt upon questions regarding what
wero then named State so\·ereignties ond States' riglits, us orposed to encroachments of the Federn.l Go•orument, and the lower classes, in ful confidence in their
leaders, held themselves bouncl not on ly to vote but, if necessary, to fight for thezv.
on election da)·s. Supcraddod to variances in political sentiments were rivalries
more or h,ss avowed between Virgiuians and North Carolinians; but those, after
lapse of not long t.irne, and mninly throngh frequen t timely iutermarri ages, subsided.
Certain it is that, in tho legisl.a ture of Georgia. from the yeal' 1780to 1830, the nverage
of talent wa1111otil.bly above what it was afterwards when changed conditions seemed
to make the best leadersh ip less exigent.
AD:llJXTURE OF CLASi;;ES.

In such circumstances coalescence of the two classf?s of settlers wns indispensable
to individual a.ncl civil securit.y. Mnn can not live alone. Even Timon of Athens
mnst occasionally go away from home in order to fincl an auclienco to make known
the ~outempt lie claimed to feel for mankind. Whatever tho degrees of nu individunl's understanding and culture, if he cnn n ot find his equu.Js to associate withal, he
· will be drawn to his neighbors, however far his inferiors in these gifts. And so from
the ·beginuing the two ranks of tllis rurnl region coalesced, a. fact which, more thnn
any othE>r, coutribnte<l to make the State what it became by tho porio1l of 1861. In
o. community so constitntccl, whatever was mar keel in iudi\'idunh ties must be brought
forth in neighborhood intercon~c that was untrammeled except hy unwritten laws
instinctive in all minds. No man ever felt his freedom moro heartily than the rustic
of middle Georgia a century ago. His cultivated neighbor, a.way from convenient
_proximity to bis own peers, sought his society, maclo him his friend, often his con6.dant an1l adviser , He learnecl bis speech, and in time loYecl to speak it. Each imparted nn<l r eceived. Associations of this sort aro regulated by. rnftuences which it
is not well to resist. Among these influences negro slavery exerted its own peculiar.
Tho humulest whito man roulcl have no apprehtinsion of falling upon any lower scale,
therefore bis ambitions, wlla.tever they might bo, were unfottcrecl. It wn11 during
that early period of fifty years that wero deYelopcd those numerous striking individualities which afterwards became themes for the character sketching done
in that region more than in any other of like extent in the whole South. A section
so fccnnd in elements contriunting to prospe.rous, happy existence, was populated
with much rapidity. Seventy years a.go the voting population of some of those
counties was far above what it is now, counting 0)1ly the whites. Quick, reckless
felling of forests, rnshmg, appallingly unskillful cultivation of rolling la.nds lecl to
their 11peedy exhaustion. Those of tho inhnbitauts most cager for the a.ccumnlat.ion
of riches, and most aclventnrons of spirit, disposing of their homesteads for small
prices to those content to remain, followed not far behind the Indian, whom they
drQYe farther nnrl fnrth<>r west.
To one who remembers the conditions ancl accidents' of that former society, it is
pleasant to recall the neighborliuess, t he oft warm a.ffectionateness which, except
among mean people (:mcl t heso arc in every community), generally obtained. Men
of both ranks, none of whom were very rich, aud none ahjoctly poor, intermingled
with little reserve. Not seldom they snt a.t one another's boards, watch<~d at one
another's suffering bedsides, helped to bury one another's dead, when tears and
strengthening worcls w ore alike grateful and consolatory.
SOCIETY

A:\fO~G

WOMEN.

It wns interesting to remark tho robti one between women in tho two clnsse11. The
gentlewoman reoohrnized tho approach she might ruako when in co1upany with the
wives and daughters of h er husband's bumble neighbors, albeit his intimate friends
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. a.nil a<lvisers; all(l iu general theso wives nn1l lfo.n<thters, with instin.d;ive feminine
delicacy, ltuderstoo<l the bounds to w·hich they mig~t easily advance, but not sel•k to
.o.v,erpass. Pleased n.t tho henrty recognition of tlicir huslrnnds and fathers by Joa<ling citizens, they know os well as any tlmt the society of men nmong themselves
was one thing an<l that of women among themselves was another. Thus the upper
women guarlled with prudence, yet with kin<lliness, tlie gate~ which their huHbands,
brothers, aud sous, in their e:x:uberanco of generoi;ity might sometirues leave too
widely open; nun the lower recognized and were content with the1:1e differing conditions. Theso two influences, tho nrdent, impulsh·e of men, and the coni;er,·ative
of women, m:vle society such a1:1 it was, securest 1md Irn.ppicst for nll. ThP.se same
women were always first to note among inferiors promise of fitness for hi<ther social
·11osition, and, unlike some parvenus and 11ou1~ea11r ''iclws, were not afraid' to arlmit
ancl enconrnge it; anrl thus followe11 thuso frequent intermarriages from which ha\'O
sprnng a large majority of the leading minds i-u tho State. As for tho dialect, mon
.of all degrees, except in the farge towns, were a1rdicte1l to it with fondness and
·habitually 11poko it, except when in serious public discussion .
EARLY EDUCATI ONAL CONDITIONS.

It is probablo that not ono of these settlers h ad received education beyond what
coulc1 be gotten nt tho country ancl village school!\ in the States from which they had
emigrated. They were les.-1 informed in text-books and other rea1 1in~ than wero their
parents before the war of independence. These parents of tho upper class-at least
many of them-hacl b een to unh·ersities iu the mother country, the colleges of William all(l :Mary a.nil of New Jersey ancl New England; but their sonH, grown np in
timo of revolution itll(l war, aucl thnt of rccoYery from the lo.ssm1 inourrecl by them,
must be content with what nwount was to b e had in neighborhood schools. Differences in book knowledge, therufore, among those Georgians weto less ruarkcd than
thoso i n any other yinrticnln.r, nud theso depended on thehabitofvigorous, thoughtful
minds, of encleavoriug to supplement tri.fl.iug school acquirements with study of the
few standard books within their reach. It was notable what some of these accom.
plished in law, politics, and tho :i,iulpit. Many have not been surpassed, some not
equaled by their succesi;ors. Wilham Harris Crawford, whose family remove1l when
lie was a la<l from Amherst, Va., is well known for his career in politics. He wa.s
minister to Franc1\, and wouM have succeellell Monroe in the Presidency bnt for the
fact that, jnst as his nomination was a.greed upon, ho was strickl'n with p aralysis.
Upon John Forsyth President Jackson relied with enLire and justified confidence in
defending his administration against the nssa.ults of,Vebstcr, Clay, an1l Calhonn.
John Dooly, despite h is eccentricities, was never snrpassed, nt least in mt'ntnl ability,
by nny judge, although his court, ns others in tho ~tu.to at that period, was only of
nisi 11ri11s. Robert Watkins, so tradition has it, besides being a great lawyer, was a
nigh resistless orator. In tbe case of Col. Benjamin Talli aforro, there is this inter·
esting to say about his efficient a<l.miuistratiou as judge of the northern circuit in the
early pn.rt of this century. Several leading la.wycrs of tho circuit hacl been con·
corned in the famou11 Yazoo speculations. The peoplo, who were intensely hostile to
a mensuro belie,·ed to be nn outrage upon their ri1thts, becamo prejudiced against
tho legal profession generally. Cmwfotd, who, with James Jackson,' of Savannah,
bad been mainly instrumental in tho repeal of tl10 Yazoo act, not ablo to namo a.
lawyer for the bench with whom the people woultl be <'on tent, r esortecl to Talliaferro,
who was a planter, and after considerablo difficulty in overcoming his scru1>les, at
l ength succeedecl in obtaining his consent. It was said "th:i.t ho bel'ame in time an
excellent ,juclge. Ho impartccl h is namo to tho county formed in 1825 from the older
counties of Wilkes, Greeno, Oglethorpe, Hancock, aud \Varren.
· If school keeping iu rural districts during colonial and Revolutionary periods wos
conducted within narrow circumstances, it must ho moro so in new remote settle·
mcnts. If there had been entirely competent teachers, boys, even girls, could not be
sparccl from domestic work long enough to give-ancl that in inter vals-more than
two or three years' attendance at school, for gentlewomen an<l their daughters, like
tho rest, cut and sewecl upon garments mo.do of flax, wool, and cotton, procluced1
spun, and woven at homo, whilo their husbands a.nd sons felled the woods, t.endeu.
tho fielcls, and harv~stecl tho crops. In the most genteel families, along 'vith proper
morals, children learnecl g,10<1 manners nnd wero enconra.gecl to r ead in tho fe\V choice
books brought with them from tho old homes. Some could recite from ancient
English and Scotch ballads lcarnocl by their parents in peaceful and less exigent
conditions. But education in schoolbooks was made, using a homely phrase, to
1
This m&n rosignlld hiR so:tt in tho Unitc<l States Sennto, &nd hnd himscif clectcrl to tho genorlll
nsaembly of Georgi& for this purpose. It wns said tha.t tbo nrgumant that pro\·&!le1\ with Talliaferro
was Crawford's suggestion to listen carefully to lnw~·erR' arguments, tbeu decido nccordiDg to hia own
judgment, and givo no reason for his decision. This wa.~ &ofore tho period of n supremo court for
. corrootlon of errors in n!~i prius courts.
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"shift for itself." Tho ways in which this was done, if described with much circumstantilllity, would make a long and somewhat uniq ue record in the annals of
Georgia's foretime.
SCHOOLMASTERS.

To an aged middle Georgian the old-field schoolmaster of his childhood, as he now
recalls him, seems to have been somewhat of a myth, or at least a relic of a. longpast decedent race, nevet· existing except in a few individuals tmlike any others of
human mold, appeariuJ? durin!f periods in rural communities, bringing in a redspotted bandanna handkerchief his household goods, and in his tall, whitish-furred,
long-experienced h at a sheet of foolscap, on which was set down what he called his
"sc.h.;>ol articles." A rather reticent man \Vas he to begin with, generally serious,
sometimes oven sad looking., as if he had b een a seeker of things occult and was not
content with the results of his quest. Within some months, s"ldom completing. the
y'ear, w ith the sawe bandanna and hat, noiseless as he had come, h e weut his way.
Generally ho was unruarriefl, or, what was not so very far different, followed by a
wifo un iqne looking as him3elf, if possihlo some nearer a blank, who had never had
the heart to increase the family any further. After his departure came on another,
who might be larger aud might be smaller, who mil!ht be fairer and might be
browner, who might be more pronounced in manner and speech and might l>e less,
but who 11ad tho distinctive marks that were worn by no other people under th6 sun.
Now the ide.'\ that a. native-born citizen competent to instruct children wonld have
been content to undertake snch a work was not entertained. Somehow, keeping a
school was regardell as at tho bottom on the list of vocations. fit only for those who
were not qualitied for any other; who, if thus qualified, would never think of thus
degrading themRelves, and who, in view of the poverty of repute attending this
last r esort for tho exercise of manly endeavor, deemed it well to go away from the
places that knew them, and set up a mong strangers. AB soon as be became well
known, it seemf'.d expedient for him , like Joe of "Tom All-Alones" in Dickens's
:Bleak House, to "move on." Recalling bis uncongeniality \Vith the rest of mankind, the 'Wt'iter is reminded somehow of a scene from the Pickwick: Pa1>ers occurring
on the journey from Whitecbo.pel to Ipswich. Mr. Pickwick, Mr. Peter Magnus,
Mr. Tony Weller, and his son. Sam were together on the old man's coach. Mr. Pickwick 11ad just; .a.nnonn<'ed bis intention to make note of some highly interestin~
remarks of Sam and his father tonching the intimate connection of poverty witn
.o yet.ers and pickled salmon.
·
''By this time they had reached the torn pike at Mile End; a profound silence
prevailed u.ntil they had g-0tten two or three miles farther on, when Mr. Weller,
senior. turning suddenly to Mr. Pick wick, said:
"''Wery queer life is a pike keep er, sir.'
·'"A what!' said Mr. Pickwick.
"'A pike 1ceeper.'
'"What do you mean by a pike keeperf ' said Mr. Peter Magnus.
'·"The ola'un means a turnpike keeper, gen'men ,' observecl Sam, in explanation .
. '"Ob,' ea.id Mr. P ick wick, 'I sce; yes; verr. curious, very u ncomfortable.'
'"They're all of 'em, men as have met \vtth some disappointment in life,' said
Mr. Weller, senior.
"'Aye·! aye!' said Mr. Pickwick.
•~'Yes; couseq uence of which they retires from the world ancl shuts themselves up
on pikes, partly with the view of beln' solitary and partly to revenge themselves on
man.k ind by ta.kin' tolls.'
" 'Dear me! I never knew that before.'
· "' !<'net. air,' said Mr. Weller; 'if they was gen'l'men you'd call 'om misanthropes,
but as it is they only takes to pike keep in'.' "
If Mr. Weller had known tho old-field schoolmaster, his refiections 1)robably would
bav.e b een on a lino with the forogoing. His very name WM strange; not exactly
·f oreign, but rather outlandish, snggestiDg that if the place where he was born could
be ascertained it wonldjrove to be far away.
·
.
Everybody recognize the n ecessity of children receivi11g at least rudimentary
instruction. In some sections, as will appear from this oxtract from White's Historical Collections (p. 591), demands on that scoro were far from being very exacting.
"Ther.e was no school in the Goosepond neighborhood on Broad River from its first
settlement, in 1784, until 1796. Tho first teach er was a deserter from the British
navy whoso only qualification was that ho coulcl write. Re whipped according to
navy practico. Ou cold mornings, when fire could not b e con,'eniently hacl, be made
the children join hands aud rnn r ound and round, while he hastened their speed by
the free application of the switch." 1
2 Teachers in elementnry :achool8 in ancient .A.thens seemed to havo beon not only poorly yaid. bnt
~~fi.~!d1::~~~~~~ to contemptnona, even violent, treatruent. In l'luta.reh'a Lives the followrng abont

"When ho was past bis childhood be wont once to a grammar school nnd asked t110 master for one of
Homer's books; and he making answer that he bad nothing of Homer 's, Alcibiades gave him a blow
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This rudimentary instruction, as ha.a been seen, was not pmcticable at home.
Tho parents of few bad means sufficient to board them at tho better class _o f schools
in the large towns. Some, indeed, die.I. make tba straiu to scnc\ their daughters, when
arrivocl at 15 or 16 yea.rs, to snch echoole iu Augusta, Charleston, Salem in North
Carolina, a.n<l even as far as Mrs. Willard's Seminary at 1'•·oy in the State of New
York; but the majority il.cquired only what was to be i;otten iu tho old field.
It was of a part with the constitution of that rural society, in the caso of boys
particularly, that they should bo in frequent contact with their fellows in nge for
other purposes besides educational. By tho hearty coalescence of meu of all degrees
in tho community, the son of a man of property was ta.ngbt to regarcl himself by
birth alone not above auy honorable poor man's son. Thel'efore, iu tlio lack of a
teacher native born, when the stranger made application, after "sizing him up"
to the very modorn.te demands maclo upon him and not finding where they coulcl clo
any better, citizens of all ranks signed his articles tb1~t in all conscience ought, iu a
matter of business, to have been satisfactory and let him m:i.ke bis start.
SCHOOLllOUSES.

A place was selected on the edge of a wood and a field turned out to fallow, snffi.
oiently crntral, hard by a spring of purest fresh water, a loghonse was pot up, say
30 by 25 feet, with one door and a couple of windows and shelves, with benches a.long
the unoeilod walls, and th<:i session began. Most families breakfasted o.bont suuriso,
and a brisk walk of three-quarters of an hour brought even remotest <lwellers to the
early opening. The one who happened to reach the schoolhouse first on winter mornings kindled a fire. This was before the date of lucifer matches.' In winter half.
burned logs were so disposed beneath aahes on the huge fireplaces :is to preser,·o fire
through tho night, which 'vas quickly rekindlecl by tlio aid of pine knots alwayR on
hand. To provide against failure, the·master and some of tho larger uoye carriecl a
small piece of.rotten wood-punk-obtained from a decn.yecl oak, which, lJeing held
under a ·fl.intstono and struck with a steel blade of a pocket knife, produced sparks,
igniting tho wood. Thero was selclom any suffering from cold.
·
At noon a recess of two hours waa allowed for diuncr ancl sports. On days when
the sun shone, tho hour was made known l1y its reaching a mark on the floor by the
door or ono of the window-sills. In cloudy weather it was gnessecl at. Tho idea of
_p. schoolmaster owning a watch did not enter anyb1 -dy's mind. "When the day was
done, dismissal was out and out. There were no keepings-in at noon or evening tide.
Each day had its own history and no more; whateYer was done was done for all.
henceforth-recitiu1?s, good or bad, punishments big or little, became things of the·
Fast, though their likes were sure to be enactecl on every day thereafter. The rucaning18 that nothing was put off, no more than a breakfast, for tho morrow.
Tho maat11r
went silentlF to the house where he boarded, and the pupils, boys and girls, whipped
and uuwhipped, turning their backs !J-pOn everything, journeyed leisurely along,.
boy11 a.non rallying one another on the day's misadventures, personal an<l vicarious,
and the girls behind laughin{' at them, occasionally lingering to gather aucl weave
into nosegays wild flowers, tna.t in all sea.sons, except the depth of winter, bordered
their way a.long roads nnd lanes.
.
·
with bis fist and went away. Another scboolmnster, telling him that ho h:i<l Homer correct"ed by bim·
seli; "Howl" said Alcibiades, "nnd do you employ yourtimo in teaehingchildron to readf Yon, who
are ablo to amend Hornor, mny well un1lertake to Instruct men."
Lucian. laughed much at tlifl beggarly .straits in tho lower regions of ))(uJ kinJ!~, nnd entraps. and
hucksters o! dead fish, and 1'tidi~ta1v •choolmasters. (Charieles, l•y Re.-.1'~redericu: :Metcalfe, :M.A..,
p.229.)

1It seems curious te look back to times so far agono aml recall the shifts to which p11oplo sometimes
·· resorted and the inconvenience to which they wore subjected tbrQugh lack of foresight in this behalf.
On_plantations where there were negroeJ1 they bad such matter in charge, for tho race loves the fire
and dreads being ever without It; but improvident poor whit.es tho morning sometimes found without
e'\'en a piece oi punk to supplement their lack of foresight toucl.iiug tbfa essential ioom of materials for
getting breald'ast, and one of the household must travel oftlln nruilo nnd more to obtain itfrom a neighbor. Besides tho iLconvenience to one fallen into this predicnment. he had to endure some ridiculofor
his negligence when met on the road swinging tbe brand. This custom gave rl•e to:>. saying which to
llOme extent obt:iins in the Stnto to this day and with runny who know not it.a origin. Wberi one, nftor
n call at n neighbor's and nfter a stay ro~arded too brief 'Uy the host, rose to go, the latter might say,
"Why, it looks like you came for a chunk of fire."
The introdnction of lncifer matches created much sensat.ion, l eading some simple raral minlle to
speculate ne to whether there was nny limit to tho mint! of man. The first of the kind were squnre
blocks of wood. two-thirds of which hnd been cut with o. small sa·iv in both dinwtione across the end
surface and slightly covered with sulphur. When ono was wanted it was cn.reftill:v detached with tho
finger nail. A stick of·tbese,.contoining about a couple of dozen, lasU\d qnite a time, n<1ver being uaed
except when necessari by the going out of fire on the premiMs. Compared with present prices. 1.110
first was enormous. <>Omo old persons yet lhing are, from long ha.bit, extremely econcmic:il in tl10
use <?f them, sometimes alig"!>.tly bDl'lliJlg their fingers in trying to mako ono render ns much scrvlco o.s
posinblo.
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The fashion of 11tudying aloml in schools, now so curious to recall, di cl not l)roduce
tho confusion which thmie not Mcustomecl to it would 11uppose. Besides t.he natural
desire to avoid punh1hment, rivalries were often very active, particularly among
girlK, and during tho time devoted wholly to study, there were few who dicl not make
roasonable offort to prepare for recitation. Spellers readers, geogrn.phers, grammarians, getters-by-heart, all cxr.ept cipherera, ench in bis or her own toug ne nurl tone,
rnised to h eight sufficient to be clea.dy distinguished from others by indi\'idua.l ears,
filled the room and several 11qti.aro rods of circumambieut apace outside. In this
while tho master, deaf to the various multitudinous eonuds, sat in his chair, sometimes watching 1or a silont tonguo, nt others, with lack-luster eyes gazing through
tho door into the world beyond, perhaps musing when u.ud whero, if ever in this life,
thh1 toiling, fighting, migratory, isolated, ancl n.bout friendless career would find
i·cspite.
Pupils stoocl whilo r eciting. In spalling and reading, except with beginners, the
classes were few, seldom more than two or threo in a. study, arranged according to
airo and degree of advancement, boys and girls mingling together. Dreacl of the
ridicule a.ttachecl to tho foot of the class prompted nearly everyone to atrivo to avoid
it. Many a blush painteu the cheek a nd many a tear di111mecl tho eyo of a girl while
dosceudiug to this position of dishonor. The effect wns lienign. Good apelling, particularly aiuoug the girls, w as the rule in neo.rly every school. Seldom did any
among half o. dozen in the lead make changes of place. 'l'hese were mainly below,
increasing i11 frequency towa.rcl tho end. The bead was lost geuorally liy 11.ccident
or momentary negligence of keeping on tho alert, nnd it required like default to
make another change in that quarter.
In reading, excellencowaa ou a scale very far lower. It was taught after a fashion
solemn and formal, soructimel! ludicrously so. With tho master tho sentiment seemed
that after one.rose from spelling to reading one must be t a ught to feel that what was
printed in books had acquired l>eyo111l spoken words dignity to which readers must
:pay worshipful respect, pronouncing in measured; solemn :flow. Many a.n older man.
m afte1-years woultl rehearse in lengthono<l, sepnlchra.l monotone his school rendering
ofthoso deeply affecting fables ill Webster's Elementary Spelling Book," Tho partial
juilge," the " Boy that stole apples," "The country ma.id and her milk pail,'' with
illuatrntion~ tang ht to be the laRt, hi&hest, and forever hereafter unsurpussal>le pinnacle of pictorial art. Indeed, regaruing the last-mentioned story particularly, the,
artist ought to have done liis best in representing a scone the pre faco to the l'ecital
·of wl,lichis roplet.e with such sol emn aclmonition. How n.wfully, mysteriously severe
tho following words of warning sounded in the ears of children who had novcr ma.do
acquaintance with tho meaning of one single big word:
"\Vheu men suffer thuir irunginat.ions to mislead them with the prospect of clistant
au cl uncertain improv ement~ of their condition, they frequently sustain real losses by
their inattention to thoso a ffairs in which t hey are presently concerned.!'
Perhaps tho solemn measured mode of reading then taught, together with the sort
of school readers, gavo rise to the idea among small children and even some uneducated
grown persons, th:'t all printed· matter must necessarily be serious. The stately
maxims of Wohster's Spelling Book, although wholly nnintolligible, yet., a.nd for
that reason, were believed to have in their profoundeat depth words of vast meaning.
The two reading books were Populn.r Lessons aucl Murray's Eno-lish Reader. Than
tho former none could 1,e better. It was ma.do up of extracts from Mrs. Ba.rbauld,
Miss Edgeworth, and others. Ono chapter in particular hacl great fame among rural
school children. It was "The story of little Jack.'' The hero, after tho death of his
mother when ha was an infant, w as nourished by the milk of a ahe-goa.t. Fort.he
good beast he grew to have fondest attachment. Her maltreatment on one occasion
by a rash unfeeling youth provoked her youngliug to such 11. pitch of filial iudigna- ,
tion, that, although not at all passionate by no.tu re a.nil too little to make much headway in fight, he uttered some such words as tho following: "She has been like a
mother to me, anrl I will not h ear h er a.bused a s long as breat h is in my body.'' Then
straightway he rushed to her defense. 'l'han these words none uttered in the heroic
age, than this act of courage none performed iu that same, whether slaughter of
lion, bull, serpent, or other ravaging beast, whether taking mighty cities or leading
conquering armies, were r egarded more patheti c, more glorious, more sublime.
One day the late Linton Stephens, who n.s n. lawyer was superior to his brother
.Alexn.uder, becoming oue of the judges upon tho supreme bench of the State, received
a copy oft.hie old hook, sent by n. fri end who ha.cl lately purchased it among a lot of
others of the sort nt an a.dministrator'a ea.le. Message came along with it that the
purchaser, although much in clin ed thereto, h a d not read the story of Little Jack,
fearing that its perusal at that late clay might subtract from the fondness with
which, since the time of childhood, the two together had been wont to recall it. .At
the next mooting of these friends Judge Stephens said;
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"Yon need not be a.frnicl yon won't cry in r eading Little Jack. I r encl it aloud the
other day to tho children. They crie<l as if ti.lair little h earts would break, and I
&heel l\bont as many t ears as they dicl."
·
Rememberecl well are nlso some of Mrs. Barbnuld's Hymns in Prose, whose teachings of cluty, clevoill oftllreatening, replete with tenderest persna.siou, were a pleasing set-off to the hard, senselcs!I despot.ism nll around. Helpml ·by tho teachingii of
this precions lit.tle volume, subool children coulcl sometimes lift 'n p their minds and
get much of the blessing thnt comeii from the contemplation of better things.
Older pupils used Murray's English Reader. Its title was extremely promising,
running thus:
·
")'l1.urrny's Engliab Reader, or piece!! in prose a.ml poetry, selectecl from tho best
writers, clesignud to assist yom1g 11ersous to rea<l with Jlropriety nn •l effect; to
improve their lnngnago nn<l sentimcnts, and to inc11lcate some of tho most impol'tant
principles of piety nnd virtue, with a fow pl'cliwinary observations on tho principles
of good rca<liug, i mprovecl hy tho addition of n. concord ant ancl synonymizing vocabulary, cousisting of ah out fifteen hnudred of the most important 'l'l'ords containc1l in
this work. The words nre nrranp;ed in columns and pl aced in columns over the se11tious, respectiYely, from which they are selected, and are diviclcd, defined, an <l prononncecl ucconliug to the principles of Jolin WalKcr. The words in tho v ocabnlnry
ancl their correspondent words in the SP.Q.tions al'6nnmberecl with fignr<'s of reference.
Walker's pronouncing key, which governs this vocab ular y, is prefixed to this work."
To all which is appende1l the following from Dr. Johnson:
"Word11 can have 110 clefinith'o idea attached to them when by themselves. It is
the situation and tract in n sonten co which clott>rmino their precise meaning."
In one of ti.lo prefaces to the improved ·edition, the author's clisclaimcr of any
other than gcncrone, roo5t unselfish purposes in offering his work to the pupils is
interestinp; in this gonerl\tion, :wlicn few in the profession, if any, are so oa~ily macle
conhmt with such rewarcl as ho allows himself to hope for. Tho concluding paragraph r eads tbus:
·
"To improve the young mind and afford some assistm1ce to tutors iu tho nnluous
and important work of education 'vere tho motives which led to tho production.
If tho anthor should be so sncrcssfnl as to accomplish these ends, even in a small
degree, he will think that his time and i1ains have been well employecl and will deem
himself 1Lmply rewarded ."
.
This work cnlarl!e<l upon t110 solemnly monitory reaclings that 'vore interjected
into tho Spoiling Book. Tl.le very first one of "Select sentences and pn.r1igraphs"
seemed to intimate tho.t these same virtues, however neglected by adults, were
especially oliliga.tory upon ti.le young: "Diligence, industry, a.n<l proper improvement of time..are ruat eria.l clntieii of the young." Yet a little afterwn.rcl11 they are
cncoumgecl by another conta.ining tho promise, " Virtuous youth gradually brings
forward acco1uplishecl anct fiourit1hing manhood."
Notwithstanding too much p reponderance of tbo serious and tho monitory,· many
of t.he Rolections are of great excellence, l>eiup; taken from such writers as .Johnson,
Aclclison, Bl:1ir, Thomson, Cowper, Merrick, nntl othel's. But to a.schoolboy, healthy,
at home happy, with no special aspirations or n.pprehensions about his own future,
ninny of the titles con Id not be notably n.ttracti\•e. Witness the following: "The
trials of vi rt no; " "The vanity of wealth;" "Refioctious on a future state from n.
Yiew of winter;" "Change of external conclition often adverse to virtue;" "On the
irnpo1~tn.nco of or<ler iu tlio distribution of onr time;" "The misfortune of men
cbarp_eable to themselves;" "On the immortality of the soul;" "The good man's
comfort in affiiction," a.nd many other snch subjects.
·
.A book with ench sele"tions could not be expected to be roacl except in clasa, as
wns the caso with Popnlar Lessons. When boys aud grrls becat'ne olcl enongh to
tnke Berious interest int.ho menning of what they read, they went to the few romances
to be found here and there in tho neighborhood, suoh as Childr!ln of tho Abbey,
Mysteries of Udolpho, Thadclens of Warsaw, and Scottish Ch.iefs. It wns always
pleasant to feel and afterwards to r emember the impressions made upon young simple
mincls by these books, then more thnu half believed to conta.in veritabl_e chronicles
of bravest men aocl loveliest women. Th ey servccl purposes most beniitn . 'l.'bey
largely contribute<! to tho proclnction of pnre nncl generous aspirations, to the cle,•olopmeut of goo1l manhood ancl gooct womanhoocl, each sex cntlea.voring an1l hoping,
if not to eqnsl. at l east to l\pproximatn exalted icleals as uenr as was possiulo i1t
existing limitations. In after years el<lerly l aclies who had long cen-se<l to read
no:vels C?f any sort, when hearing young p eople praise lntor worhs of the kind,
wonlcl ne,·er be made believe that they could be compared fayorably with those
which in their own young day drew so many tears from their eyes, ancl promptr.cl so
fondly to cluty. The~ e beni~n iuflnences clicl not cease with cxporience of labor nnd
cares and vicissitncles; they nssistecl "thronghont life iu impnrtiug strength steadfast
in coutiunnnce at their work, and to fortitude in tho enduring of misfortune.
ED
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Curious and interesting are some of the resea-rchea µiade by philologists mto the
ea.rliest languages of-several people, among them those relating to the names of the
letters of the alpha.bet. · Prof. E. S. Sheldon, of Harva.rd"Univeraity, ha~ written o.
very interesting monograph on the letter a. In it is some i nformatiou ou the subject
gotten from Dr.. Garland, la.to president of Vanderbilt University, through Prof.
Charles Forster Smith, now professor of Greek iD t h e University -of Wiseousin. It
was thus :
"When I was :;i. boy at a country school in Nelson County, Va.., about 1820, we
used the wor<l a-bis-ail-fa with accents -on tho second ·nnd last syllables, and wero
taught that it came from abbreviating the seuJonce 'A by itself A.' I also benrd,
bnt rarely, the vowel e use<l inn similar wiiy."
·
This practice, including tbo other three vowels, obtained in middle Georg~a, in the
elll"ly pa.rt of the present century, but they were pronounced A-bissel-fo, e-bissel-fe,
etc.
The system of tea.chin~ geography was as empty as possible of results beyond
assisting the memory. Tbe book usecl wal! Woodbri<lge's Universal Geography.
Tho ma,t;er was satisfiecl with answers in the words o! the book which he held m
his hands. No pupil ever undertook to dr1,1ow a map, or imagined that snch a thing
was possible except to the printer of the book. Incleed such a thing as a blackboard
may have been hearcl of, bnt never seen by any. Knowledge of a globe was as far
away. Children le:irned that thcro wl)re two continents, se,•eral oceans, quite a
number o{ gulfs, rivers, and bays, a yet larger number of cities ancl towns 11omowhere, and were able, during a. brief season, to be forgotten as soon as it was passed,
to bound ea.ch of tho Sto.tes of the Union, and that was nbout all.
The chief among studies was arithmetic, generally called by the mast11r and
pupils· " 'rethmetic," and its students" cipberers." A ciphcrer, if advanced beyond
ru<liments, bad the re11pect of all, lllaster, as well a.<1 llllpib. Ho w as nllowotl to go
out of the house when i t seemed necessary to carry his ears out of tho r each of voices
sounding topics of low degree. Tho master wns boun<l to be familiar with every
problem, disgraced, ns he knew he must be, if found ~mablo to pull :iny boy through
the most abstrui;o. The "great, the eventful day" \Vlth a boy was when he could say
without a. hitch tho multiplication table. If the blows and imprecations gotten
while tackling this sphinx in earliest school times coulcl be known, they could not
be coun·ted by one man in a. life of three.acore n.nd ten. But after victory came
an cl he was called a cipherer, it was n. triumph as sweet as tba.t felt by tho most cager
office seeker to whom, after long waiting ancl sighing, and plying his wiles and linger~
ing hili wires, tho place sought opens to rcceivo him.
The text-books ueed were, by most, The Federal Calculator, by others, one whose
title ran thus: "A new and complete system of arithmetic, composed for the uso of
the citizens of the United States, by Wilder Pike, A. M., A . .A.. S." It was always
rather imposing when a big boy came in from his outdoor elaborations of great
problell)s, sometimes with a smile on his foce, oftener with mild solemnity, ea.ch
indicating victor y, ancl held up to the master his slate covered with details of the
hard battle ho had been fighting. The respect eXJ>ressed in the faces of· little
children and tho envy n-0ted on those of some as b ig as he was he felt to be no
~ater reward than he deserved for such warfare n.s ho h acl fought to the destroying
of his enemies. There was ono eum (as they called them) in particular whic.11, as it
had a trifle of humor, and procluced a. result not only wonderful but incredible also,
always attracted :ittention. Sixty yea.rs afterwards old men could recite tho story
of it word for worcl. ".An. ignorant fop wanting to pnrchnse an cle~ant honBt', a
facetious gentleman told· him that he had one which ho would soll nim on these
moderate terms, viz, that be should give him a cent for tho first cloor, 2 cent.'! for
the l!eco.nd, 4 cents for the thircl, and ao on, doubling at every cloor, which wero 36 in
all. 'It is a "bargain,' cried the simpleton, 'and hero is a. guinea to bin<l it.' Pray
what did ·the house cost him 'I" Blackboards being none, results after achieved were
announced p.loud, when tl1e fincler looked aronn<l with trinm11h subdued by compassion at the awe and incredibility visible upon the faces of the young beings, ns in
sonorous, measured tones, ho declaimed, "Six hun«lre<l an1lthirty-seven millions, one
hundred and ninety-four thousand, seven hundred and sixt.y-seven dollars, and
thirty-five cents!" Some grown-up men , calling back to min«l whippings they had
received times -g one by while vainly pondering this vast problem, nse<I resolutely
to declare their belief that such a trade never dicl happen, and n ever could have
happened; for that no fool, howe\•er big, wns big enough to ask for one 11ingle, lone
house b y itself more money than every house in the State of Georgia, and tho Jn.nd
belonwng to it finng in, would "fetch, if put up on t h o blo<'k; an<l that they hurln't
a doubt it was put down in .a book, like a many another, mostly to make eomo sort
of cxcueo _for beating boys' backs for not being quic~er to tind out what figures can
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be made to mount up t.o when you :fix them in a certain way a.nd keep 1>iling them
up ou top of one another.··
The average schoolmaster bad a reasonably good head for arithmetic, and by long
practice became familiar with all tho problems of tho Federal Calculator. What be
dreacled in this study was a sending to him by one of his patrons, or another citizen,
of a problem not contained in tho book. An ..occasion of this sort was long romemb eTed. His failure to render satisfactory solution, and· the mortification incurred
from it, was aven~ed, after waiting for a convenient opportnnity, by whipping the
boy by whom the problem was carried for a dereliction so trilling that all knew the
ruotivo forthe infliction.
·
But Murray's English Grammar was his favorite. He thought ho knew all about
it and a great deal more; lie knew a.ls'o that people not well schooled in it themselves
were not very much concerned ns to whether he did or not. .A.s with g11ogrn.phy, so
bete, the open .book in his band was a.n advantage used for all it was worth. Pnrs]ng was employed only on simplest sentences, over which ado was made ofteu to most
laughable dep;recs. English grammar was his pride, in which most of his harmless
little ·produ<>tions were displayed . Upon the sweatbnncl of bis bat were inscribecl
grammar rules and maxima from Webster's Spelling Book, whicl1 when awn.y from
the achoolroom he fondly quoted in season and ont. If a stranger, on meeting one
for the first time, besitatecl .where to locate him, doubt instantly vanished when he
took off his bat and opened 1iis mouth.
.
! Occasionn.lly one of our masters when rather young essn.yed poetry, which , in the
lack of magazine, he exhibitecl or let lie about for inspection. .A lawyer, friencl of
the writer, once told him of having stopped for tho night nt a country house while
on his way to attend court in the county adjoining. The n eighborhood schoolmaster
was a temporary boarder there, it being tho custom among the patrons to give boarding and IQdging by turns. Notiu~ from his speech and the pecnliaT wearing of hia
hair that ho bad uncommon ambition, the lawyer was not surprised to find on a table
in the room where he · slept, which the poet had vacated for his accommodation,
freshly written in copy-booti hand, these verses:
· .
Wo pnrt, wo part; but ob, I hopo
Wo'll m eot aJtnin before we lopo
Into tho dark and ~ilent gravo
Where thei.'O is 11othing else to crave.

Next morning his evident gr:i.titication, when made aware that the effusion had
been uoticecl, drew from this .guest, a wag and a wit, some words of commencla.tion
which he bad not the baa.rt to withhold.
"Fact wa s," be 1>leaded, " I owecl him somethin"' for the incon•enience to whi~h
ho had been subjecte<l on my account, and his manifest pleasure from the lio I uttered
ma.do me feel that it was venial. Besides, though that is saying a good .deal, ·I have
seen some that was ns bad.'' 1
His essays of lofty. phrase, of course, were not criticised when put forth before bis
pupils; but experience h ad tang ht that he must use some guard when addressin<r
himRelf to others, cultur ed or not. l11<leerl, tho latter Qften were his most criticni
auditors. The former only smiled inwardly, while the latter, when detecting tho
11aw, sometimes indulff<~d a broad grin, and, if of w~""ish tnru, humbly nske.d that
be "explain hilJlsolf,' if ho pleased, or that he wou~d "call that 'vord over again
and call it slow and distinct.'' It was, therefore, that snch a man Jed a 1>ort of
double existence; bold., commanding in the school, nncl hesitating, often to timi1lity,
elsewhere. Yet this skittishness coulcl not altogether hinder his continunnco among
lTbo rue tic schoolmaster of ol1leu times seemed, like him of tbe now to havo been of a typo differ-·
ont from the rest of mankind. One was m ado immort.nl hi Goldsmit.h1s Desertecl Villa.go. This, as
hal! alway s been understood, was Thorun11 llyrno,a -rctcran sol<llor, who had served manv yenl'!I iu the
Spanish wara. He was cnJlecl by tho nRme of Qnnrtormastor Thomae B~·rn e. At Goldsmith's firRt
ecbool, kept by Mistress Elizalieth Delap nt the villago of Lissoy, whither the family hnd removed
during bis infancy, be was oonsidered a dun co. What hi~ <lormant understanding ~ed, perbnps,
, wa..q nstronger arin for wielding the r o<l, aocl so afterwanla he was sent to this learned quartermaster,
1who irne 11oted mostly for bis fove of lengtbened, sonorous words.
I
"Well ha<l the boding t remblers lc:irned to trD.ce
The day's disasters- in his morning !'ace;
.
Foll w ell t11ey Tnughed; with oounterfolted glee,
At nil bi~ jokes, for many a j oke had he;
;Full well the busy wbiRper, circling round,
:Conveytld the diKmal tidings when h o frowned;
Yot he was kind, or, iJ severe in aught,
The lo-ro bo bore to learning wa.q in fault.
'.l'h_, vlllage all declare<! how much he knew;
'Twnli certain he could write and cipher, too.
Lands he could meaauro. terms aud ti<lrs pre.sage;
.Aud e'en the stOry rau that ho coul<l gauge.
In or9:nlng, too, tlie pnrson own0<l !Jls skill,
Fore en though van.quiehed he could argue still."
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outsiders of the work within his own small circle, tho only thing he knew anything
about, namely, to tea.ch, or t ry to teacb, or look nnd talk "n8 if ho would very much
liko to teach everybody with whom he ca.me in contn.ct. 1 As to his fitness for
im1larting salutary couni;el during periods of political campaigns, tho following
sketchi.ng serves to found an estimate:
Iu a community borderini; upon the Oconeo useil to be a schoolmaster whoso fame
for several yen.rs survived Ins emigration for tho sake of somo special points of discipline that were rather interesting. He was an Irishman, ra.thSr a better sch..Iar
than native professors of tho art of pedagogy, and although, like most of his neighbors, fond of good whisky, addicted to pra.ymg, whon in public, in unambiguous
pronou.ncement of what he d~sirecl from these petitions to Almighty llower. He was
ns ardent a partisan in the politics of his temporarily adopted country as ho had been
a.nil continued to be in those of bis native country. In bis time questions as to the
rda.ti ve powers of Federal and State governments were 110 less animating than they
have ever been at any period · since. 'fhe o:xponents of tho two parties in the !:!tate
were George M. Troup and Gen. John Clark, the lo.tter of n. family chstinguisbcd for
ser'l"ices rendered in the war of mdependence, a favorite friend of Andrew Jackson, nnd
ardent even to audacity in support of Federal clnims. Tronp, Jess impas8ionell and
much more cultured, led the cause of States' i·ights and State sqvcreignty. Each in
turn becnme governor of the State. The county in which this frisbma.n's school was
situnte wu~ largely for Troup. The master eagerly attached himself to it, perhaps
not less because of such prepomlerance than of its supposed Jikeuess to that of Irish
independence. As .vigorous and a9'cheerful a. whipper as ever reigned inn schoolbonse, yet tho heartiness of bis uo.ture, joined with bis passionate devotion to the
Troup paTty, together with somo -peculiar manifestations of that devotion, mo.do him
much o.( !!o f~"Yorite. Ho felt in hu1 soul that every means plninly or remotely possible for the overthro:w of adversaries should be resorted to, from beseeching cries for
Divine. assjsta.ne.e . down to tho extending of all sorts of .s upport to party leaders, as
well in their personal.as their public endeavors and aspirations. Ca.lled upon one
Sunday to pro.y before. a largo congregation at the conntry meetinghouse, among
·. other interesting things in liis loud, passionate petition was that the good Lord
. ·~())'.!Id .save His chosen people, not only from the world, the fiesb, and tho devi1, but
especially from the Clark party.
.
·1
. At tho county seat was then a race course to which, during one week in tho spring
and another in the fall of the year, breeders of fine stock, n9t only in that county
but·in many ot.hers, resorted habitually. Active among these was the leader of the
Troup party, a man who, although only a plo.nter and without liberal educat ion,
bad uncommon ability and several times was macle speaker of tho house in tho general assembly. ·
The schoolmaster was deeply interested in some races tba.t were to come off on a
certain Saturday, pa.rtic:nlarly in tho ventures of his politico.I chief. So, one Fri<l.ny
afternoon, before dismissing the school, in which were n number of well-grown
boys, he decided that it was ·a fit occasion to ma.lee some timely ndmonitions and
suggestions touching tho exciting scenes of the morrow. His hara.ngno was a.bout
as follows: ·
"Byes, I suppose yo know that tho races is to be in town to-morrow. Now, I
advise that ye don't go to town at all, at all, .a nd so keep yeselves out o' temptation.
But if your parents let ye go, keep n.way from the mce track. That's no place for
byes. Yit if ye will go to the races, don't ye bet. Bettin' is n bad thing for grown
people, say nothin' for byes. But yit, byes, if ye will go to town, a.nd yo will go to
the rnces, and ye will bet, be sure to put your money on Abercrombie'& ma.re."
>This ha.bltudo of schoolmastors was not peculiar to onr set. Chnrlos Lamb, ~peaking of his
embnrrassmont In tho prosenco of one of this class who was bis only companion in the coach wbilo
on ono Qf h.is ,innnts betwoeu Bishops.into and Shackclwell, and w'lio propounded questions upon
several suhJOCts that Lamb knc\v nothmg nbout, sn!d:
.
"Why are wo not nt C!ll!e in tho presenco Qf a scboolmaeterf because we arc ~nscious that be is
not qnite at !tis ease in ours. He is ashamed and out of pin.co In the society of bis eq nals. Ho comes
like Gulliver from hiB little peoplil:
e and he can not fit the stntnro of his undorsta.nding ro yours; ho
Cllll not meet you on the acoaro.
o wants a point given him like Rn indltt'erent whist player. He la
so used to teaching that
wants to be t.eaching 11ou. One of tbeso proreasors, npon my complaining
that these little sketches of mine were anything but methodical, and that l was unablo to make them
otherwise. kln<lly offered to fostruot me in the method b.y which yoqng gentlemen. in hi& sominary
w~ro taught to compoM J•:ngllsh themes.
'.l.'he jest of a. schoolmaster 1s coarse· or tbm. Thoy <lo not
toll ont of school. He is under tho restrnint of o. formal or di<lnctic liypocrisy In companv. as a cler·
1tymau is under a. moral one. He can not moro let his intollcct loose in society than the other can his
im·liuo.tions. Ho is forlorn among llis survnnts; his juniors cnn not ~e hie friends." .
Thisnccnunt of lliemeetln~ is profacA<I hy this confesRion, which does ootseom entirely inopportone:
"'l'ho fact is, a man mny do very well with a vory littlo knowledge aml scarce be foun•I out in
mixud comp~ny; everybody Is so much more really to produce his own thnn to call for a di spiny of
your acquisitions. But in a tl>te·~·tMe thero la no ahufHing. The truth will ont. Thero ia nothing
which I.dread so much as the being left alone for n quil.rter of an hour with a. sensible, well·lnformed
mnn who does not know me."
·
· ·
·

!le
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One pr:i.ctice in these schools was so useful that to this writer it seems a misfortune that it did not obtain iu a.ca.demies aftorwnrds established and that it wn11 over
dropped from thoso of any grade. This was "getting b y he:i.rt " and reciting a
number of printocl ·Jines ovt!ry day with, moro often without, reforenco to their meaning . . Omission of this exercise is the moro strange since persons familiar with -t ho
history of tho Greeks and Romans know that among thom it was regarded of first
importance in tho education of boys. The poet Horace, in his 0110 Ad Angnstum,
tells 11ow ho wns beaten when n little child by his master Orbilius Pupillus for
unsatisfactory rehenrsnl of a crn<le translation of tho Odyssey by Livins Amlronicns.
It appears afterwards that 110 was i-equirecl to do the samo wHh the Iliad. In his
epititlo Ad l!'lorum are these Jiues :
,
Romm nutriri mihi contigit ntquo <locerl
Iratus Gra!is quantum nocnfsijet .A.chllles.
Ad,iecerc bonro 1•nulo ph1B nrtls .Athonm
Scilicet 11t poo•em curyo dino.cero rectum
Atquo inter silvna Acadoml qumroro verum,

which a.re thus translated by Sir Theo<lore Martin, K. C. B. :
I was lirougbt np nt RomA, and tbero was taught
What ills to Greece .Achilles' anger brought.
Then .Athens lluttur<l<l that <lrarlove of song;
Sbo taught mo to di•tingui•h llotween right and wrong,
Aud iu tho gro,•es of .Academe to sound
The way of truth, if eo sho mny bo found.

Tho author of Gallus, referring to tho schools of the grn.mmarians and rhetoricinns, to which bo,r s aftt•r Jearui11g the rndiDJents wero sent, says:
"Dictation onr ciscs were O:lso frequently learnt by heart. Cice·ro (Ad Qa. Fr. iii,
11 4) Raye, Meam (orationt>m) jn ilium pneri omnes tanqtinm diet.a.ta perdiscant.. ,AB
with u!I the 'fen Commandments are lenrnt l1y beart tho Leges duocleciiµ 'l'abnlarnm·
were by tho Roman boys.'' But afterwarcls Cicero complai.n cd that tho h;i.bit at
schools had begnn to have less a.ttention than when he was · a boy. Discebamns
onim pneri 1luodt'cim, nt _c armen necessarinm, qnas jam nemo cliscit. .
. · ·· ·
Qniatilinu, in" Institnt.es of oratory," discourses at much length upon the importance, to an orntor, particul:i.rly of the cultivation of the !Demory, whiCh as 'an nrt
was first taught hy :::iimonides. Some curious things are sai<l to have been in this
tuition, one of wl1ich was that tho memory i~ assiste<l through localities impressed
on the mind. The following nre some of the su~gestioris as to application. Aft.er
suggestion- of taking certain places, for exnmplG, m which things th~t are to be specially remembered occurrecl, he proceecls:
·
"They then clistingui~h what they have :written or treasured in their mind by
some syruhol by which .they may be remiuc1ecl of it, a symbol which may either h:i.ve
rcfei·t!nce· to tlie subject in general, as navigntion or warfare, or to some particular
word;~ for if they forget they mny, by hiut from a single worcl, find their recollection revived. It may b~ a symbol, however, of navigation, as an anchor, or of war,
as ~ome particular weapon. These 11ymbols they theu dispose in the following mannrr: 'l'hey pla1·e, ns it were, their first thonght nndor its symbol, in the vestibule,
and the secon1l in the hnll, natl then proceed round tho courts, locating thoul?hts in
dne order, not only in <'hninbers nnd 11orticoes, but on statues nncl other like objects.
'l'his being done, when thu Dlcmory is to b11 tried, they begin to pass in review a.11
thf'se placeR from the commcncew<'at, rlemauding from each w)lnt they have conficled
to it, nccor•liDI? ns they are reminded by the symbols; nn<l thus, however n:um.erous
be the particulars which they h:wo to remember, they cnn, as tLoy nre connected,
each to each like o. company of 1lancers bani\ to band, make no mistake in jofoiag
the followinl? to the preceding, if they only take dne trouble to fix tho whole in
their minds.JJ
1 In this the oldel' .Roni:ins followed tho exnmplo of the Greeks, who r•gnrded such exerci•es i111llspensnblo to the ed11cntion of oven young children. The 11.uthor of Charicles writos upon tho sulljoct

thnR :

,

..

.

"Wben tho children coald rea,1, tmd uuderstnnd what thoy ron<l, the wtords of t he pool• woro put
In requisition, to 1•xercioo their mln<ls nnd u\vo.ken their heurts to great and noble deeds. Pinto (Le~.
VII, p. 810) npproves· nf thi•, nnd nl•o recommeu<ls ccmmitting whole poem• or s~lect pasanges to
memory, nnd thle method of instruction eeems to have lleen universnl (HCO Strabo, 1, 2, U): Atyouvi
wpWT?jv 'Ti)v 7rOl'J)T(IC~ I', . * ~ .* Ka.i 'TOU~ Tro.i.8Ctu ch 'Twv·EAA.l'j11wv wdi\ ~t~ wpw1'LO'To. Sla. Tij~ wo,,,1u·~~ trat.8evouat .,.
'.l.'be fnllowing from ::!:uµ,,oviov of Xenophon gives a remnrknblo instance of the results of thoso exor-

olAea. NicernhlH Any• of hlm•elf:

O" tra.1"i}p l1rtJit>..61114c 110S' Orrt.l~ 0."'1p a.yo.8bS' y~11olp.YJV ~vtiy1Ca.o-I
p.lJc.v ~v 1Ac.48a. O>. rw 1eo.i. OOVa-crna.v cill'l> O"r6~a.'J"OS' tbrtiv.

µawci:vTa. -rO. 0µ.~pou irr11 µ.a.9£tv-1<ni vUv So1<ai-

Doubtless ninny. an~th~r could r~ci to llot11 these great poems from beginning t o end. It le plain that
mero cnltiYnUnir of Yerbnl m"mory wru. ~ntirely inclepenclent of inRtructlon lu tho poet's idens.
2
Thu~, if ~ l'llriod begios 'ntb. tlie wor<l :olet, so: may bo tho symbol for i-ecollecting it.
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From this moat probably was derivoo the habit of speakers in the frequent use.of
the word "place.'' The author suggests :mother mode. .
_
"Whatever will be of. service; however, to everyone, is to learn by hea.rt from the
samo tablets en which he hll.8 ·wTitten; for h e will pursuo tho remembrance of what
ho Wu! composed by certain t.races, and will look, as it were, with the eyee of hill
mind, not only on tho.pages, but on almost every individual line, resembling, while
he speaks, a person reading. If, moreover, any erllSion, or addition, or alteration
has been made, they will be as so many mo.rks, and while we attend to them we shall
not go astray. This method, though not wholly unlike tho system of which I spoke
atnrst [that in foregoing paragraph] is yet, if experience has taught me anything,
more expeditious and efficacious." (Institution Lib., 11, sec. 32.)
·
Further on, se·c_tion 40, he says: "If a.uyoue ~k me, however, what is the only and
great art of memory, I shall so.y that it is cx1wcise and labo1·. To learn much by heart,
to undertake much, and, if possible, daily, are the most efficacions of all methods;
Nothing is so much str~ngthened by practice or weakened by neglect as memory."
In other passages he speaks of the importance of cultivating this faculty and its
indispensable n eed to the orator, e\"en in extempore speaking. Ho says, sec.tion S:
"The ability of speaking extempore seem!! to me to depend on no otl!er faculty of
the mind than this; for, while we are uttering one thought, we have to consider .
: what we are to say next, and thus, while the mind is constantly looking forward
I beyond· its immediate object, whatever it fimls iu the meantime it deposits in the
· keeping, as it were, of the memory, which, receiving it from the conception, transmits it, as an instrument of int.ercommunication, to tho delivery."
In the Old Field schools, not a pupil who could read at all (except a. cipherer
advancecl high enough to be.regarcled a.bove it) was excluded from this dnily exercise. Perb.n.ps nouuuderstnnding of the words. had its own special adva.utago in
quickening verbal memory ancl making it rctonti\•o. This was eviuec<l in tho ~'riday
eveuing declamations, which it was understood that parents and other frjeuds might
attend when they chose. It was noteworthy how many boys learned to declaim
well. Fortunate it was, perhaps, that the teacher was never a speaker himself,
cli<lnot know the menninir of .the word elocution, and had.never 11eard of the methods
since become common of imparting specfal instruction in it. Boys had this a.dvau.tago, that there were no models below which imitalors are always apt to fall by losing
thei.I own individnality and finding it impossible to acquire another's. 1 Stimulus to
Buccess wa.s imparted by desire of praise and apprehension of ridicule from parents,
friends, schoolmates, and most particularly sweetl!earts. Youthful om.tors docll!-imod
in couples or singly, in adjoining woods, selections from mo.!lterpicces found in speechbooks, notably one entitled the Columbian Orator. Practice upon practi'ce enabled
some lads of unuanally good understanding, sons of the b etter class, to render theso
pieces with a grace ancl spirit .intensely interesting, and wero not unfrcquently
the beginning of a career that made . the young orators famous in after years.
Tho idea. of prompting a speaker never occurred to t.eacher or pupil. The ho.bit
·or dn.ily m emorizing made such help needless. The dull fongue of a dull mind ·
might drawl words of passionate, fiery speech in such fuucrea.l style as to suggest
the worcls of Theseus at the grief of poor Pyramus in 11lidsummer Night's Dream,
"This passion and t he·death of a dear friend would go n ear to make a man looksacl."
As it was, it became sometime!! needful in the audience to suppress loud langbter
~th conghings and stuffings of months with handkerchiefs ; but the words, whether
accurately onounced or not, wore there with every syllable which when once learned
'Tho paucity of great orators w:it.hin tbia general-ion ha.a given froquent occasion for discussion of
tbe causes. Among these one, in tbe opinion of some. baA not received the consideration it deserves:

Thia is the habit-0f mnny young men with aspirations prompting in thnt direction snbmittlng t hem·

selves to be trained by what aro now known aa elocnt.ionfate, and ·thus. na it hna been argued, parting
- or stri,•ing to pa.rt from p0rtions of t11eir own iodi'<"itlnalitieii and acqniring tJiose of their professors.
Now. this ie what no mAn can do, and ho is hurt by ende.i.voring to do it. At lPARt, lf ho loses or seems
to bave lost bis own, be can not ncqnire the individuality of another. A skillful act.or does indeed
personate another, many another, helping himself noon with disg nislnga and temporarily ignoring of
wbo.t manner of ·being is his own. By l1is portrayinga he may oi.:clto teaTs of syrupathy for fmaginary
tragulal events. a.s h·o excites tboso of lnugbter for tho ludicrous. But t.bese are llnown and 1"elt t.o be
not gennine. They impa.!"t to tho hearer plea.sore in contemplating himself thus aoftenod at tho eight
ot even imaginary euilering and amusecl at others' od11ities 1111d absurdities. But n.n orator is oue
fashioned after n.n entirely different mold. Persouation of others, whether in tbe earnest or tbo
sportive, cornea not within tbo scope of bis vocation, wbich is to convince. to \\"arn, to '(ICreuade. to
praise, to accuse, and tbese themes. never imaginary, but always •eal, never trifling, but nh•ays
unport-11nt. With one or another of tbeso objects in !iand, it la impossible to the handling of it eftlclenUythat he 110.ve in view any but the theme itself nn<l hiro.Mllf, its advocate. R11rein sincerity must
riso to its utmos.t. No great nchievement in eloquence can be compassed without it. For this reason
Quintilian argued that no man cn.n become a great orator unless lie be a good man. Truth, justice,
mercy, whntever be bis aim, he most love it with all his heart. na a mother loves her child. ns the new
brltlegroom his bride; be must feel the eagerness of Peter when in n,i:iguisb, fnr the appflrent doubt of
1his mnster, ho criP.d: "Lord, thou knowest tl1at I lo:ve tbeo." This fa a einglo combat, others' help
only serves t.o confnso IUld to tnumnel. It is ns if a combatant were holding in hie band two swords;
Ihis O\vn and anotl.ier's. Itis :u1ot11ble fact tbnt when, nfter tho death of Pericles And Demostben6", who
taught oach himself, rbetoricfaDs llegan to teach the an of oratory, it began and continued to decline.
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no more than- his A B C's could ho for~et. ·Stocks of words thus acqmrcd whose
meaning was not uo<lerstood, nor often mquired ·into, served as ono of tho eiements
in thoso numerous striking iudiviclnalities in weak mincla which rendered their luclicrous essayings to rise abovo theil' capacities themes for tho character sketcher. A.
feeble understanding, so unconscious of it!! feebleness as to imagine itself particularly vigorous, attempting to roo.ko its sallies and displays notably interesting, is of
t.he kind most common for tho uso of tho humorist. In such minds memory of great
numbers of words lengtbenecl nod sonorous had been lodgecl and begotten much fondness, occasionn.lly h armless pride which must bo gratified· by their at least occasional
<lisplay. What was tho uso of l earning them aucl of being whipped over and over
acf'ain for not learning them faster, if they were never to be put forth in after lifeY·
As for their meaning ancl special fitness in· Friday evoniu~ declamations and class
readings, they wero never thought of by such as these. Wuy should it be critically
con~idored when tho user, no longer a schoolboy, was a man grow11 1 a freeman, a voter,
a marriecl man, or a candidate for matrimony, sometimes for justiceship of tho peace,
for captaincy in hie militia district, not seldom for the pulpit. The moro one reflects
upon what is known as tho humorous iu character sketching, the more ono is apt to
· refer it in Jnrge measure to the innocent, often pathetic careeringe of narrow understandings to exhibit themsclYca bcyollll thcic limitations. Tho eager €ense of freedom, of individual freedom, settled io tho being of tho white men in this region was
n nturallymoro pronounced among weak thnn among strong minds. Never dreaming
of t he danger of misapplication, they could abanclon theruselves to full enjoyment of
eucb rich possessions. Treated as oq uale by their superiors, tlio latter adopting their
own lnoguage, often takiug couusel, even in matters of grave import, witli others in
their rank, nothing seemed to them to !Jc a hinclrance to tlieir use when occasions
wero presented of tho higher language of those superiors as they often had hoard it
on tho .stump and in the court-house. The words learned at school from thos1i elling
book ancl the Engli11h Reader were in their memories still, never to lie forgotten.
These t.he freeborn Georgian felt himself at lilJerty to employ whenever they seemed
to liim to fit in with his other attempts in exalting 11imself to a l e\•el to which, tho
weaker his abilities, tho more ardent and hopeful his aspirations. Many, many scenes
there wcro in that primitive simple society wllerein sallies wero put forth that must
have drawn smiles from the weeping philosopher, and compel tho laughing to exhaustion from tho merriment. These scenes were in social parties, coqrt-yards, in the
jury box, ou the benches of justices of the pea.co, at regimental a.ncl battalion mus~
ters, lliazzas of village nnd country stores, election precincts, in lovo l etters nncl
love tal~s, conta.ining quota.tions from grea.t orators and great poets who in their clay
did n ot clream of such marvelous application of their mighty phrnse. Even in the
:eulpit on monthly Sunday meeting days, were occasional expoundings of St. Paul's
Epistles to the Romane and. tho Hebrews, which Dr. John Gill, Dr. Adam Clarke,
Suarez, and 'l'homnf! of Aquinas would have been forced to acknowledgo wcro .for
b eyond their ken or comprehension.
In this region not very l ong back, numbers· of persons, men and women, when fur
a.d\•ance1l in ago could recite many of tho pieces memorized iu childhood. As for t\Je
Biblo, but for this early habit, unaccountably stru.nge would have been tho familiarity thoy hall with tho books both of the Old Testament :tllll tho New. It w:\Snot
very uncommon with college students half a century ago who, after writing a piece
requiring half an hour for delivery, renclered it with entire accuracy after ono reading. Yet, in the next generation, after memorizing had ceased to be a daily exercise
in schools, speakers ou college commencement occasions hacl to be eu111)orted by
promptings, than whoso low, sneakingly sounding concljumcnt fow things fall more
odiously upon the ears of auclieuces. Somo roliof to this odium was had occasionally
when a prompter's voice, too slow ancl small to bo heard by bis principal, nfter n
backward glance of angry disgust, ridiculous t o all others, put itself forth 3!gni11·in
braver, honester k ey.
.
Illustrating this practice so favored by Quintilian, a speech of those previous t imes
was seen by the eyes of. tho speaker as plainly as if he were reading it on printed
pages. He saw when to turn orer from ono page t o another. In cases where a speech
hall to bo revised ancl rewritten, ho learned,. aftor feeling the inconvenience of not
doing so, to postpono study of tho pages themselves until making the l ast copy from
which he wae to declaim. Fifty to sixty yea.rs after the passing of their school experiences, many coul1l remember with undiminishecl clearness positions of rules and
single words on the pages of text-books long become obsolete.
DISCIPLINE.

Tho young of that generation hiul been assiduously trained in one special virtuo,
deviation from whoso observnnce hacl never a hopo of toleration. That was absolute, unquestioning obeclicnce to a.uthority. Youth-youth advanced to nineteen nnd
twenty-childhood, even infancy learned from the begin ning tha.t tUsobeclicmco had
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.and thn.t it coultl havo but one eud:-pnnishmcnt., prompt, and, according to circumetnnccs, mol'o ol' lees condign. Delinquents knew that .a s sure ns the lllorrow's sun.rii;o would follow the sunset of to-da.y, punishment would eucccecl upon wanton .
disobedience. 'fhis puni!lhment was corporal. It was not very often preceded .nor
.accompanied by remonstration. Itdi<l its work without hesitation, and usually without auger; and tho culprit aftet• infliction easily re:rnmed the. position he held before
in parental affection. Parents, with few exceptions, seomed to regartl corporal pnn.ishment tho only really olfoctual discipline for children, particularly for boys, and
they did not hes itate to employ it when believetl: necessa.ry, oven up to incipient
.mauhood . The i dea, as all students in the history of mankind know, was not new.
When an<l where it began iu schools has not come clown. Cre<litecl tradition gi,.es
.account ofToilos, Homer's schoolmastor, whose flagellations of bis pupil got for him
tho name of 'Oµ.,,poµa<Sr:z;. We know that it was in at least one of the schools of
l'al erii in the time of Cmnillus, centuries before Christ, when tho boys, sons of the
principal citizens, were led by their master to the besieging general, who, in horror
of tho treachery had him stripped, bound, an<l driven back by his pupils with rods
snch as withal ho waii accnstomed to belabor their backs. Centuries afterwards,
.Horace, disgnstecl with hearing Ennius called tho Latin Homer, and his nephew, ·
Pacnvius, praisecl above his betters in Greece, anll recalling how ho had been beaten
by his roaster, Oruilins Pupillos, when a lit tle child while l ea.ruing to recite the
clumsy translation of the Odyssey made by Livius Andronicus, comp1aine<l ofOhl Livins' poems which with ruthless ca.no
Orbiliua w h ipped into n1y boyish brain. 1

... This i's one of tho choicest among tho numerous excellent writings of Horace. It
. ·.was clone after an intimation from the Emperor that it would please him if tho poet
would ad1lress one of his epistles to him. After tho nsua.I compliments ho cliscourses
. among oth11r themes.upon the overvalnation of the older Roman poets merely because
tl1oy .were Roman, so of tho numberless contemporary scribblers for the same reason.
. .I n 'this connection ho ma.dot~ noble appeal in behalf of gen nine poets, w ho n.re the
. chiefest promoters of piety, patriot ism, ancl all other virtues. 'l 'ho bard never had
'. higher prn,ise than those lines :
Os t<1nerum puori blllbnmque pooto. figurnt,
Torquet Ab ol>ecenis jnm nunc s ermonib us nurom,
Mox etillm pectua preceptia, format nmicia,
Aaperitat.I~ ct in vlcllro corrector et irro;
:Reeta facta rofert., orienUo. tempora notis
Iriet.ruit exemplis, !nopew solatur et regrum,
Caetis cum }lueris ignaro. pnclla mnriti
Dlaceret uo<le prece.,, vatem ui mnso. cle<llssot1
Poacit opem chorus et prreaentia o nmina seutit,
Crelestes implorllt o.quua docta prer.e IJ!andua,
.A"ertit morbos, motuendo. pericu ln pellit.,
Impetrat ct pacem ct Jocupletem fru1?ilms annum,
Cnr1Jline d.i euperi placantur carmine manes.

Some years l ater Martial was much more censorious, not, as would o.ppear from ·
·personal o'xJ?orience, .o.ther· tlian frequent annoyance from the noise and tumult
· conling to his ears· fro m· a schoolhouse in that quo.rter of Rome wher~ now stands
·the Piazza. Barbt'riria , not 'far from whfch ho· hacl the misfortnno tc> live, but from
. ·sympathy with the urchins who, in hic1 ,iudgment, were treated with needless harsh;ness. · Cl11.mosi1s an<l Scelt'ratus, a.a well as Plagosns, were titles applied by him to
·tho schoolma·ster.~ ·
. The custom was for a. schoolmaster to call for his pupils o.t their homes very early
in tho morning.
.
The usage came down unchanged to the time of om English forefathers. Dr.
Riche.rel Busby solemnly beli eved, <lonl>tle8s to his dying day, that tho great numbers of ilhistl'ious men who had been trained in Westminster School, of which Jie
was head master for · near sixty years, were owing mainly to the floggings that he
inflicted habitually and remorselessly. _It was said that he was particularly proud
Non Equiclen insector tlolendnvo Carmina Livi
Ease reor memini qure plagosum mlhi po.n·o
Orbilium dictare; sed emondnto. v icleri
Pulchraque, et oxactis minimum miror.
..
(Eplstola tul Augustum, Lib. Il, I ancl XIX.
• Qnicl Tibi nobiscnm est! Judi acolerate maglster,
lnvisum pueris, virginibnRq ue caputf
Nonclwn crlstatl i·upero silentis gnlli,
Murmurojam srevo vorborilJus qu'e torias.
(Ep. XII, !vii.)
1

Further ho says:
Jam tristla nucibus puer roUctis
Clnmoso revocatnr o. mnglstrn
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of what these bad <lone for Robert, afterwards Bishop South, whosQ unconimou dullness in boyhood nrndo i11dispe11sablo their daily. application for a Jong time, o.ncl who
livetl to bo tile most cager nlHl a.blo advocate aq10ng all his contemporaries of" divine
right " and" passive o&edienco." In the Hi:;tory of tho Hod, by Rev. William M.
Cooper, A. D., occnrs a very interestingparngra11b, the first sentence of which might
~11!{gest some guessmg ils to the compura.tivo number of like achiovomonts of Dr..
Busb,y.
·
"It is r ecorded of a. Swnbia.u schoolmaster that during his fifty years' snperintond·
enco of a largo school he had giveu 911,500 canings, 121,000 flog)!;ings, 209,000 custodt!s,
136,000 tips with tho i·uler, 10,200 boxes on the cnr, and 22,700 ta.sit!! b y h eart. It was
further cu.lcnlate!l that ho liacl mado 700 boys stancl on peas, 6,000 kneel on a. 11harp
edi;:o of wood, .5,000 wear tl1e fool's ca.p, an<l 700 hold the rod" (p. 42). In all probability tho head master of \Vestm iuster bea.t this r ecord, as he was six: ye:m; longer at
the business. In the item of canings he may be s:i.fely set down for at lt~ast an even
million; possibly iu that of oustodcs (whate\•er they might have been ) he may have
fallen a trilfo below.
Dr. Saum el J ohuson, despite other faults in th<- mnsterof Lichfield School, reRpected
. the rod although tht•re were somo irregularities in its infliction. Of him 110 saicl,
"Ho was very severe-wroughea<ledly severe. He used to beat us unrucrcifnlly, and
ho <lid not distingui8h between iguorauce aucl negligence, for he would beat a boy
equ1illy for not knowing n. thing as for neglecting to lrnow it. He woul<l nsk n. boy
o. q11e11tion, nnd if he did not answer it he would l:eat h im without considering
whothcr he hacl bad an opportunity of knowing how. to answer it. Often ·while
Hogging ho woultl use these words: 'A ml this I do to keep yon from tho gallo;ws.'"
Yet, lntor in life ho referred to the same person thus: "Mr. Langton, 011e day asking
him how ho had n-cquire<l such a knowleclge of La.tin, in· which I believe he was
exceedecl by 110 man of bh1 tiiue, he saicl, 'My master whipped me very well. Without that, sir, I woulcl have known nothing ;' n.nd then ho added, 'l would rather
ha.\'O the rnd to be the general terror to n.11 to mako them learn thnn to tell a child,
if yon do this ancl thus, )' Oil will be more esteemerl than your brothers and si11ters.
Tho rocl procluces nn effect which terminates in itself. A child is afrnkl of being
whi11plld n.1Hl gets hil! ta11k, and there's nu cud on't. Whereas by ex:citiug emul.ation
ancl comparisons of snpcriority, you lay the foundation of lasting mit1ch1ef; you
mnko brothers and sister!! bnte each other.'" 1
In our community rewards for welldoing other than the pleasure clerived from
giving 11ntisfactio11 to superiors were not received 11or expected. To be rewarded,
even to be much praised for obedie11ce to. or(!.ers, dicl not seem to be n. becoming item
in dc,mestic ·discip!inP.. It was cnongh to escape p1mi11h111c>nt for its neglect. Yet
nowltore wero domestic affectiom1 nncl confidences moro prevalent or more outspoken.
Sn ch rulo in families maclo.that of tho schoolmaster entirely secure. It was undcrstoocl that to-him in his official person full parental authority had been clele~a.ted.
Now this• functionary clicl not have, apparently dicl ·uot desiro to havo, and it was
not possible for J1im to have, n.oquaintance or approximation to acquainta.noe with
gen11iuo p:ucmtal discipline. The inju~ta. uoyerc:a complainerl of by the Shepherd in
Virgil )Vas not one with whom it was moro ba.znrclous to trifle. Continual ~nµifcs
tation of autho1ity waii uec~ssary both for his own personal secnrity all(l compa.ss of
tho ptirpo11es for which he had been employed. Tho id.ens of bis pre<lec;cssors ·in
Mo.gun. Greeia, in Bg,vpt, Phamicia, and Jndin., clont.tless even in him who taught
Jotters to Enoch, ancientest of authors, l1a<l descended to him without nn item l011t.
'!'hoso ideas were that c/-~!ch'en, e~pecially boys, eamo to him, a3 was dono by their
precursors throughout the period of letterR, predisposed to shun, in e\•ery way possi Lile, the doing of things which thoy · wero sent thero to do; that they roga>rded
him ns their natural foe; tl1nt ther..fore they felt themselves at liberty to oludo and
cleccive him, even iu trifling pnrticnlars. Aud so, it was his proviuco to suspect,
watch, detect, aml c:hastiso \Yithout attempt or hope to meutl their morn.l s; aclcled
to this, to get into their hencis a.~ much as he coulcl of tho knowleclgo of books within
his own, by meeting all resistances with flagellations. Ho believed through ancl
through his small volume of un<lt•rstanding, that never ho.<l been, was not now, andne\'or would be a schoolboy hesitating to utter falsehoml at school whenever it
seemecl t~· be needfnl to screon him from punishment. If the truth wero answered
iu entirety, he distrusted, and avowed liis distrust becanso tho trnth was never
expected. Auel so the schoolmaster, seldom crnel b y uu.thre, too r>lenclerly an1l hy
too many odds and e~ds made up in his being to take u.ctu:tl delight in sight of pa.in,
1 IloAw~ll 's T.ife of Johnson, I , 161.
.
Apropos nre. these verges from <Jrabbo's .Sciho.olmaator:
· " Students." 110 sai<l, "liko horses In tlie ron<l,
Must be well whipped before they take the load."
Plut11rch in his Lff<> of Lyc11rg11s 11:18 the following nbout solmolboya in Lncedromon : "Thay wore
to g!vo "good rensim for what they Raid, nn<l inns fow word~ aud as comprehensive ns might be; be
tb11t failed in t his, or answered not t~ tho purpose, had his thumb bit. by his ml)ster."
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fituling himself P.bsolute monarch over .a collection of unlovin~ and ·unloyal eubjectll
dbring eight an<l t en hours a day, n.ssurecl in his mind tha.t tno average boy would
not perform bis tasks without compulsion, kept himself BDJ,>plied with eeae<ined
hickory switches·:md plied them with moro or less rigor, accordmg to circumstances.
Thceo circumstances were the varying condition_s of his own temper, nnd what was
.expected of him by parents and others in the world outside. Not one of theso but
counted upon whipping of some sort with sufficient frequency and proper severity.
Tho preacher's admonition about sparing the rod was nccepted nnanimoilsly. E\•on
a good bo~" unless his body and legs were too little or too frail to endure it, must be
wliipped occasionally by way of l>revention. Whipping was so good and precious a
thing in itself that it would seem a h:mlship for even a good boy to be aJlowed to
grow up without personnl experience of its benign efficiency. 1
Expected to whip, to tho Georgia schoolmaster it <lid not seem neces~ary, or, if it
was, he did not know how to gauge his flagellations by any defined scale. Some
children ho whipped oftener :m<l 11arder than others, according-to his knowledge of
tho expectntions nnd claims of pal'ents who insisted upou getting the worth of their
money. Children, e::s:cept in cases pnrticulnl'ly hard and unmerited (which se1dom
occurred), did not usually r eport these things at home, foreseeing no sympathy, O:t
least from their fathers, and it-might be, apprehensive of r atification i n the form of
repetition. Besides, it was held clisbonorable to "tell tales out of school." One of
the very few incidents which the writer can recp.U of his nrst year at school, when
be was 5 yep,r8 old, was a remark made ono evening by one of the neighbors to h im
:rod his own sou of the "Same age. The question as to how many whippings each bad
~otten that (lay receiving answer of one apiece, be said, " Teacher's no account!
'l'hougbt so when he fil'st st:nted. Looked too good-natured. Thero isn't a boy in
this whole neighborheod that oughtn't to get at least two whippings every day at
school and three at home every night. No account, no account!' · He was doubtless
partly in jest, yet most probably he was not very grossly c::s:aggerating his real
sentiments.
As for clisgraoe in such punishments, in the case of boys, nobody dreamed that
:my sort :fttached to it, although girls felt it keenly. So, resentment in after years
'Tho extent to which this idea uee•l to lie force<l in En1?:lish schools wua so llrutnl that it is not ensy
to llelievo that such t.binga ever were. In the Hi~tory of tho Ro<l is tho following: "Ernsmus was a
favorite with his master, who land g00<l hopes of hie olisposition and :ibllities, but flogge<l him to sco
how he conld bear tho pnin, tho result bemg th:.t the rod nearly spoiled the child; lils henlth nnd
spirits were broken by it, aml ho began to dislike Ilia stu•lica. Ho describes, \Vil bout n:imh1g, another
s ehoolmuater who was of n. similar oisposition. 'l'bis is t\Jonght to bo Colet, tlenn of St. Paul's, who,
althonj!:h ho delighted in children and \Vas a goo<l mAD, thought no discipline coul<l bo too severe lu hie
school, an<l whenever he dined there ono or two boys were eened up to bo !logged by w ay of tlessert.
On one of theso fiol!:ging occasions, when Erasmus wns present, ho called up a meek, gentle ·boy of 10
yenrs old, who had 1atefy been commended to his care by a tender mother, order etl lllm to be !logged
for some pretended fault, aml sMv him Jloggecl till tho victim was fainting under the scourijll ·i " not thi1t
ho deserved this," so.id the clean to Errunnus while it \Vas golnj? on," but ic was fit to humb e him."
Indeed, so indispensable was this instrument rP.gnrded m schools tbat princes bad to nndergo its
in!liction. but through a snbstitntc, who w:is c:illed " a.whipping boy." Thero is an old pl1ty, pub·
. llsbed in ltrJ2, in which n prince (sup1iosed to be Edward VI) bolds a dialogue with !tis " whipping boy."
"Prince. Why, how now, Browne. wl1nt's the mnttor1
"Browne. Your grace loytern, nnd will not plye :vom· books.
.
"Prince. .Alas, poor Ned! I am sorry for it; I 'll tako the moropains and entreato my tntore for thee."
<Ria. of tlio Rod, p. 428.)
·
.
Eton C:oUcgo was not to llo booten by any in loyalty to tho rod. Nicholas U doll, author of R.~lph
Royster Doy•ter, the first English comeily, who, besides llcing bead master, w:is canon of Windsor, was
celebrated by an old pnpil, Thomas (usnnlly callecl Thommy) TMs&r, who becmno nuthor of n. famous
old Georgie entitled A Hw:dreth Good :Poinies in Husban.lrie, thus wrote:
From raules I went, to Eton sent
To lenrn straight wnies tbo Llltin phr ases;
Where lifts-three strlpes given to mo
A.tones I !tad.
The fault bot small, or none nt :ill,
It cnmo to pass thus bent I was:
See, Udn.11, see, tho mercie of th~e
To me, poore lad.
Yet Udall was snrpnssed by oue who fiouriahed ns lnte as tho year 1830, Dr. Kanto. whom Xinglnke,
aut-hor of Eothen tl1ns describes: "Ho wns little more, if more at nll, t11nn 5 !eet in height, anll was
not ,·ery groat in girth; but within this spac& was concentratecl the pluck of ten battalions. He had
a re:tlly noble voice, and this be could modulate with great skill, but lie bad also the power of quack ·
ing like an angry duck, and he almost always adopted this Juode of communication in order to inspire
re~pect. Be was a capitltl scholar, but hla 'inj?enuoua learning• bad not ' softened bis manners,' and
liad 'penoitted them to be fierco •-tremendously fierce. Ho ha<l auch a complete command onr Joie
temper-I mellD of his g ood temper-that he scarcely ever allowed it to appear: you could not put him
out of lmmor ; that is, out of tho il! lmmors which he thought to be befitting for a head mneter. His
red', shaggy eyebrows were so prominent tbnt he habitu:tlly used them a~ arms nud bnnds for the purPQAO of pomtmg out anv object toward which be wanted to direct attention; the rest.of his features
were oq,mtlly striking in t.heir way, and 'vero nll nnd oll his own. Ho wore a fancy dres•, partly
i'escnnbling_the costurue of Na}loleon,and 1>:1rtlv that of a widow womOll.". Theunthor of HiRtol'Y' of
.the :Ron tells. m1111y o~ber thiugs ot this Batyr, iiomo of which th~ugb ntrocious are intensely ludicrous.
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seldom b:tcl ploeo in men's recollection of schoolboy scenes. Ouo case only used to
be told: Ono day i n the town of Milledgeville, a young man upwards of 30, whilo
sitting on tho sidewalk before a ta.vern, observed a. strange l ooking, rather elderly
gentleman 11assiug by. !.ttracted by his looks and gait., after some moments he rose
ancl followed him. Overtaking him he asked if his n a.mo was Nahum G--, and if
he o\•er. kept a school in the county of Hancock. Answer being in tho affirmative" In that case," said the youth, " l owe you a debt that bo11 been stancling ever
since. My nnme is Seymour B--. Fif~een years ago yon whipped me for no-thing-, ·
and I then took au: oo.tll that if I shonld live to be big enough a.ud meet with you I'd
pa:v you back."
Then he knocked him down. Tho gentleman, rising, ea.id:
"Well, young man, you bear malice right long; are you satisfied f"
"Entirely. You'll discharge me of tho interest, I dQnbt not. We are oven; good
day." 1
·
. This case w:i.s an exceptiouo.l one, for this school disciplino, however absurd and
needlessly rigorous, wns not often marked by cruelty or very much asperity of temper.
Ha.bit certainly obtunclo<l t.ho sympathy with which such men might have been born,
and so ho.bit servetl to subduo much of tho wrath liable to be indulged against daily
derelictions, real and imaginary.
Thero w aa ono 0:1:.coption, and that in tho case of one native born .. Oldest of a fmnily of eeYon boys, with several girls coming on later, son of an upright but stern,
saturnine, qeuerally eccentric father, be opened a school, where it was soon made
. manifest-that even above tho glory he took in his knowleclgo ()f ciphering and possession of au excollent handwriting, and next to the pay be got, was that of wielding tho roll nml tb o ferule . . It was interest.ing t o note tho cheery smiles bcspreacling
his face and the glistening of his white teeth as he looketl into the weeping eyes and
hearll the beseeching cries of his victims. Hardest of all ho was upon bis younger
brothers, perhaps l>ecnuso iu bis view they were far too snpernnmera.i·y. Ono of these
pa.rti cnlarly the fifth on the family list, he seemed to hate becauso he could never
mako him afraid of him. Occasionally tho Ind, then about 10 or 11, canght the swit ch
in his hand, \'emoustmted against his brother 's u ufeelingness, and decl:Jrsd that he
wonlll inform his father. Jerking. the weapon a.way, he laid on with fresh vigor,
eayiug about thus:
·
" Tell him and wolcomo, yon scoundrel, and get two more whlppinge iu tl10 bargain,
one from him and another from me." '.rhe boy well understood tho efficacy of this
threat; but it was interesting :tnd it was pathetic to noto tho resoluteness with which
ho- continued to resist tflo audacious despotism and hold out ngo.iust being subdued
in spirit. It got for him many au additional stripe; but this did its own work in
developing tho manhood that was in him.
Yet such extremes happ~ned not often, and except with his own and some of tho .
lowliest in aocial standing, this man kept within limits that he know he could·not
overpass in safety. Ho often chose to diffuse his inftjctione in ways more funny than
ha.rah. Soruotim<>s placing his chair in the micldle of tho room, ho ca.used urchins,
after forming a riu ~, to trot o.rounll him while ho tapped. their legs with one of hie
switches. A fo.vor1to exercise was one that he called "horsing.'' A boy, taking
upon hie back ono of bis fellows and coevals, curvetecl about tho room, whilo tho
master, pursuing, ewitchetl the rider on tho part of b is body that wns most fleshy
and exposf'.d. After satisfactory chase, the equestria.n entertainment was reversed,
rider and horse chau~ing places.
·
The original of this oxbifarating, but rather ono-sid·ed spor th•o exercise, elates
farther back tha.u it may be generally supposecl. In a letter received lly tho author
of a printed collection of stories of southern life from Dr. Ch arles ~'orstor Smith,
1 There is nn ncconnt of a liko intent, bnt with ditrerei.t results, with n Scotcl1 scboolmaskr, ene
Racket, and Andet'l'on, nn old J>Upil. "ilia punishments wero so many and unjust t liat Anderson,
who bad many a .bitter ta.steof the biroh, conceived tho most deadly Renlimeut.~ of revenl(e ni,:ninst his
m11Ster. He left the sch ool, went to lntlla, ncquired n competency, nnd returned t& spend lne days in
Scot.Jnnd. During bis long residence in India ilo never forgot bis ilogg!nga nt ecbool, or his 1lotcrmi·
, nntion to be revenged on Racket. On his nrrivnl in Scotland be purchnseil n whip, traveled to the
town 'where ho bad Ileen cdncatcd, and having ordered a dinner for two at nn inn, sent a message to
1 H :1eket (who bnd rotlretl from his l•rofession) in'vitinp: him to dine with nn old pupil.
Old Hncket
accepted the invitation, dressed llimselt' in bis best, nnd went to tho inn. Ho was ushered into tho
room whore be saw a gentleman who, as soon as be ent ~recl, locked tho door; tllen, taking clown the
whip, introduced himsolf, nn<l inforroe<l tho nst-Onished Racket tbnt be wns now nbont to punis h him
for tile many ftngollntionij ho lind inllicted upon hi m at achoo!. So sayiug 110 ordel'cd him to strip ~nd
receive tho punlsbment. :jiacket's preaenc·e- of mind did not desert him in such untoward circumatnnces. Be nc!mo\vledged tbnt perhaps be was a little sevel'O with bis boys in old times, but If ho
hn<l to be puulshe<l, ho \VOnl<l prefer having dinner lirst nn<l tho 1loggi111? aflerwards. Andcr•on
could not but assent to such a rea.eonnl>le proposo.I, although inwnrdl,Y rcsoh-ing ll1nt tl10 11ot?"ging
should l>o none the lighter for the waiting. So tbey snt down to tho dmner, which rrovcd exceilent;
and old llncket'a conversation wns so fascinating and ngreenblo tlint grndunlly Ander son fouoil hi•
purpose of revong" growing weaker. At la•t he gave up all tbonghts of !iis whJp nnil tho intended
1lagellntion. Hacl<et got homo in perfect safety, for his host insisted upon escorting him to Jiis own
door." (His. of the Roel, p. 447.)
-_
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professor of Greek in tho Uuiversity of Wisconsin, occurs tl10 following pas11ngo:
"I have had occusion to r efer several times recently in lectures on oltl Greek school- '
iug to the account of the method of punishment cu.llocl, I · believe, "horsing" or
"plnying hors(\," ns nn intcresti11g survival, 11rnctically, of olcl Grt•ok nntl Romnn
wars of punishing. An elderly l ady tokl me tho other day that 11ho bad knO\yn this
method applied in o. single ca.so in England, but thero the teacher may h n.vo been
consciousl1 imitating Roman customs."
Purkor, m tho work before quoted, says (p. 4<19): "In some of 1:ho schools in Edinburgh 'horsing' wns practiced-one boy being flogged on the back of another boy.
In l!:nglish sohools ' horsing ' was also prevalent."
·
Nigh as formidablo as tho rod was tho ferule.• But tl1is was used mainly on the
girls.
Hero one is again reminded of Chnrles Lamb. Referring to a school kept by one
Bird, which in their youth was nttended by bis sister Mnry nml himself, ho saifl:
"\Yhippil!gS wore not frequent, but when they took plnce ~ho correction was perform ecl ln a. private room where we could only hear the plamts, but saw uothing.
'l'liis hoi{thteued tho decorum and tho solemnity. But the ordinary p1111ishmt1nt was
tho b11st1nndo, a stroke or two on tho palms with that almost obsolete wenpon now,
the fernle. A ferule was:\ sort of flat ruler, widened nt the inflicting encl into a
aha.po resembling n pear-but nothing like so sweet-with a delecta.blo hole in the
ruidd.Je to rnise blisters, like a cupping glass. I lw.vo an intonso rocollection of that
dismal instrument of torture, and the malignity, in proportion to tho appa rent 111ilclnesii, with which its strokes wcro applied. The idea. of n rod is accompnnietl with
something ludicrous; bnt by no process can I look upon this blister raiser with any.thing but unmingled horror. To make h im look more formidable-if a. peclagogne
ha<l 11ce<l of these heightenings-Bird wore one of tho1>e flowered Indian gowns formerly in use wi·t h schoolmasters, the strango figures upon which wo nserl to interpret
iuto·hit1roghphics of pain and suffering.
"I have lJeen called out of my bed, and toakecl for t1io pm·posc, in tho cohlo.'lt winter
nights-nnd this not once, bnt night after night in my shirt., to receive the discipline
of o. leathHrn thong" with eleven other sufferers, been.use it pleased my callow overseer, when there had been talking heard after we hnd gone to bod,. to mnko tho si.x
fast boils iu tho dormitory, where tho youngest children slept, answerable for an
offenaa they neither crnrecl to commit nor had auy power to hinder."
.
This instrument, the fernle, in. tho hands of the master who is now being consi<lored, was oocnsionally clivertecl from lISe among tho girls, partly for tho sake of
va.rioty, more often for inflictions undertaken vicariously.
A year or so back a friend of this writer sent to him a copy of a volnmo lo.toly
published in Paris, a. production of M. Yarigny, entitlecl Les Femmes des :etats-Uuis •
. 'fhe opening sentence; " L'Europe s'amorica.n iso," nttrnctetl to it.'I perusal at once.
It .contains quite a. number of commentaries, some q iiito amnsing, ancl some as
thoughtful upon society in the Unitecl State~, particularly as it is affected lly the
chivalric sentiment felt by men for women. Ono occasion when this sentiment was
.clisplayed seemed to him peculiar, and he c1oYoted considerable space to its consideration, giving an extract of several p ages taken from a character sketch entitled
"How Mr. Bill 'Villi ams took tho responsibility." Tho story was founded upon a.
custom outaining in olcl-fleld schools in middle Georgia, in which when:\ girl was
judgecl to come under need of punishment, she might esca pe by snbstitntion of one ·
of tbo boys.3 When and where the custom originated could not, it is most probable,
1 .A. nnme well derive<l from "forire," to strike.
•Possibly the only instanco of this diversion from the Instruments aforementioned occnrrc<l in a
scbool slt-nafe on the western s~cllon of our region. The roaster u~ed n leather strap wbloh, nmong
others, served the pnrrose of r od nn<I fer nlo. On one occasion in the hurry cf CMt.igatlon, he grnsped
it by 1he tail instead of the head, a nd bnd proceeded bnt nlittle 'vay when tho boy, writhinit with the
irncommon pain, shrieked: "Tho buckle eencl , Mr. Dobbin! Yon're gi~in' me the huokle cen•l!"
The i'un wns so e;:quleite thnt infliction wne sueponcled sooner than uaunl that tho master might
laugh hie laugh.
•In tbis very interesting book nre refiections upon tbG rolat ions between Prcsi<lent J ackson nnd
Mrs. Eaton, between Jerome Bonnparte and his first wifo, Elizabeth Pa.tte~eon , of llaltimorc, and
between Jay Gould and h is wife. '£be following is a. portion of tho concluding vage:
"Si I: Onion am6ricaine est nujourcl 'hui l~m ues preruier• pays du mondo, ollG lo doit, on grande
partiA, 1l.lafemmonm6rica!nequl fut et qui est encore 1m lmportnnt factcnr do son 6tonnnntG prosp6rlt6.
Les ~tnti<-Unls lui dolvent d'avoir censer••e la. fol rellgieuP.o, CG principe <lo vitnllt6, i:nporto pnr Jes
l'ilerlm Fathers eur lea c<1tes1le l' Am~riqne. Ello n 6t6 l 'cftlcaco nrtisnn de l'muvre preml6re : elle l'a.
maintenue, (;ten1lue, 6la.rgie par le templt> et l'~cole. .Aux bour~s dif!ioiles, lore dG la guorro do l'ind6·
peodance ot, plus ta.rd. lors do In. gnerro do secession, le pntrioti•mo de la. femme a eoutenu lo courngG
de l'bomme. En toutes circonstnnces, ello fut sn. compnguo ot son 6gnle. Com me telle. lll'a.1'•spect6e,
etce respect qu'ollG lui a. inspfr6, par sou n\mGgntiou ct sa vnillnnce au dllbut, par eon intelligenco et
sa. culture, eueuite, par aes charme• ct sa confinnce ru ea protcctjon, a fa«onn6 Ice mreura am~rkainre,
lea o. fortoment impr6gnees de l'iMe quo lo respect de sa. compagno 6t.~ it pour l'hnmmo l'uno des 11re·
mibres conditions 1le la vie morale. Cotti' vie mornlo est eon rem· re Ii. rllc: clle l'n. crMn otolle l'on·
tretient. Dane le culto clont elle.meme est l'objct, dan.s l'hommngc quG l'hommo lul re1ul, 11 y a plus et
Dtieux que l'a.tt.rait qne s en eexeineplre, !l ya l'inst-inctivo reconnnlaaanco d'uno grnndo ct solltairo
inliuencG noblewent cxerc~e."
·
·
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be told,. bnt certu.fn it fe tb3t seventy-five years n.go it was universal in these schools
in th o Ol\KO ot' ~irh1 of cooslcler3ble growth, often witl1 tho snmllest. Indeed, one of
the COcp10tl'iC8 of girls W08 IUIUlo srecia1Jy manifost in those frequent essays of
enforcot.l g1\l1 1~11try. Mn.ny n. girl Ille a p11nish;1,hlo th ing simply in order to rnake
trinl of ohivalronRness o.mong her boy schoolmates. That sho would t1uffcr remorse
for snch experimenting, or be aens1ble of acute i;ympn.thy for the pa.in of sacrifice
maclo ill her bobu.lf, wns not tn ho expected. Sho might •·xpress some littlo concern,
alo11~ with thanks, l111t tho 11mile 011 her fa.co aiHl the twinkle in her eyes showed
that m her jntlgment ho hacl ouly ren<lcre1l a service that it would ha.ve beenshamefnl to neglect. Sceucs of this sort not unfreqncntly l:Ltcr on led to eousequencee
h appy to both, nnione of hearts anll hand11 in prorara.tiou for joint performance of
tho work uncl joint experience of the fortunes of l ife. They had their n1lative
importa.nco among other indications of what might not improperly be callecl the
reveronce that was paid by the men in that corumnnity to its women. A custom
timc-honore<l ns this, oven a master like the one lo.st mentioned could not wllolly
ignore. Thero wore some girls daughters of the humbler sort, plain, uncommonly
indocilo, whom he woul<I have liked to treat ns boys. Uut these, like th1:1ir l>rig!Jter
and more reepectiiblo companions, went not witl1out sul1stitntes; yrt be occasionally
railed at them in terms and tones that no bravo sane man is ever tempted to employ
toward tho female eex.1 :
.
.
.
In this Ha.rue school was o. pupil, the recollection of whom, now so far away in the
past., suggests thoughts of comparison between him and t h at character in the courts
of absolnto monarchs in the Midcllo Ages known as the fool. Regarding this latter
personage, it used to seem strn.nge that he could ever have imparted as much interest. Retlection, aidell by consillerable rending upon tho epecnlatinns of critics npon
the subject, has served to convince tho.t ho 'vas a necessary constituent in the suite
.of a despotic autocrat. A king whose will is abeolnto and his authority cln.imiog
nncl receiving unq uestioning submission, needs to have about him one wboee cnreeringe in apparently independent speech and other deportment serve as. a foil a.(tainst
the surfeit thnt sometimes must come from continuous nb,jection of servility m -the
rest of hie :tttendante. The mimicry of freedom a.ud courage, the vanntings, tho
.l ndi crous givings and takings of pointless gibes, not only wake pleasant diversion,
but tlley contribute to hie sense of security when tho flatterers aronnd him·, even the
most napiring, see in such essays that all thoughts of gaini1aying hie domination are
possible to none but fools. Ancl so this semblance of rivalry is pnt.in fanoifnl ·garments, with cap aD!l sword, having access to a.U knots and compa.uies with a liberty
to say an<l do a~!may pleuso his little soul. ·
: ·
'
'rho person herdn n.llncle<l to was a. younir m an 11ear full grown, who, not boing
p11ssiono.tely fond of the work on his father's.farm, nnd persuading the old gentleman
that it might bo well to ho.ve somewhat more added to tho little stock of knowledge
he alroacly bad, came to th.is school really for th~ pnrposo of getting amusement for.
himself nod adding to the entertainment of tho teacher, who was 11is friend. It is
not remem uere<l whether be ever recited a lesson. He may hnvo dono " little ciphering, ail vising with the mnster from time to time touching obstinate problems in arithmetic, all to put some little of cover over h is idleness and genera.I good-for-nothingness. But his main Rervice as he is now rcmembereu, as be sat near tho m aster, was to
-make fnuny remarks on the exercises, recita.tione, conning of tasks, Friday evening
spea.kings, and whippings. In all probability he had been beaten h abitually and
1It soein• too monstrous to be oredite<l, but in English femnle schools ne recent ns t lie time of the
country schools l1erein described, dlsclplino wns more eltockingly ntrocions than in ruale. In a let.ter
by au aged English gentlewo1oan to h~r grnmhlaughtor sho tolls of somo of ht!r oxperioncea In the
cnrly part of this present century nt Regent Honse, nenr Dnth, n select school to \rhicl1 none were
·admitted 1•xcept young lndi<•s of the "trrat fo.• biou." One ot' tho in•truments of punishment waa
mmle of lh·e pieces of whalebone woun<l nronncl with wnxe<l thrend to keep them to:?At her, ¢ving
wbnt wns cnlled bv the p11pll11 "Soko," and its fani:is wero liko a cat o' nino tails, spreading over tho
quivering flesh. · 1.rhe following account jg interest ing:
·
"Th~ro were two or three degrees of s e'"oro wbippmg. One was in private, with only tho Misses
Pomeroy ancl a. serv:mt proaeut; nnothcr wns being Jltiblicly prepared for the ]lUDishment before the
wbolo school, nnd then being forgi ven, nud lnstly, t.11ere wns the public wh1ppmg fully carried ent."
Of her only one privato whipping she SRl' S: " I wns formnllybldden by tho teacher in chargu of the
eohoolroom nt the time to fetch t he roii nud carry it in.to a room wlllch the priuci1111!11 canod their
etncly. Thore I fo11n1l t-bo two ln<li~s. hefuro whom f kneltnnd p,resentea the rocl. wlilcb tho ~Mer took
an<l drow through lier fingers cnrcsRiugly, ns it seemed t o mo. fhen she rang:. hnnd bell which stood
upon the tnblo lies!c!e her, aml ouo of tllo maicle entere<l lln<l wns biclclen to prepare mu. 'fMa was
dunobyslmpty turningmyclothcsnp nnd 11olcling n1yl1nncls." Further on she ndd•: "Alas!! got
used both to feeling n1ut sc~ing such flol!p.ini:s beforo I loft Re:?ent Bouse. I l1avo acen mnrria,."CAblo
girl~ fioggo1l for . brenclt~A of discipline beforo all their scl1oolfollows, the necessnry porti"n or their
dr61\s being remo"fl4· 'fl\ero wna n drcM l'~t on fur 11 imbllo !logging. something liko "t>lghtgown,
aucl ln this tho culprit wnR od1lbltecl boforo nil hor schuolmntcR to r~ceh·o h ~r p1rnishn~t. Sho " 'O.S
rondo to atoop furwnr<l oYer ono ot' t ho desks, her l1nn<ls boh1g flrmlv liehl by nu nttcmlnnt, nn<l her
· feet Rocurod In tho atooka nn tho tloor. I l'enicmber well I\ you1~ lnth• bchig ehn~tlstl(\ lu tl1is
, only" few weeks hoforo sbo left school to ho runrrlec!." (History or tho Rod, Jl. 4(t0.)
I .An n11'10<l r.o•tto 1hoeo ln<llee' enjoyment of such lnftlctloM c.'<ln!'lstl'd in tllis: C11!1wlh humbly
petltlonetl for them, nn1t n.ft.cr they wore ovQr 1-Xproseod grntef\dc•st tb1U1ks.
•
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sorely .d uring bis own early school days,·:md so was taking this post-gra duate course
in order to realize fully the reminder that his time for snch as that was over, and to
enjoy the sight that others' was 11till on hand. Answers in recitation pronounced
unsatisfactory by. the master seemed to please him well, and provoked mildly facetious comment.s. But the highest height of h is wit and of its enjoyment was reached
when derelictions of a.ny sort were rectified by the switch or the fernlc, varied now
and then with slaps w.ith the ha.ud upou th<> cheek, or by blows upon the head with
tho fiHt. How l ong he continued there ca.n not now be remembered, but these
exploitings of hie could not bo forgotten. · Not long afterwards the master migrated,
and during many years we heard of his doings, bis beginnings and enclings, his ups
and downs, his growth in vagaries and eccentricities, aU<l finally his lapse into
insanity. His treatment, so brnta.l in rigor,.was no longer recallt:d with anger, his
pupils grown to maturity reflecting that this infirmity, then unnoticed, ma,y ha;e
already be~nn in the periocl of intliction. He is dismissed with the following anecdote
and one of bis rules in epelliug :
·
·
A plain girl, nearly grown, who had come in but lately, wns called upon te ren.d
the Partial Judge in Webster's spelling book. Persons famili ar with that nncient
and intensely revered text-book, recall this impressive story of tho farmer ancl the
lawyer, touching the unequal encounter.between the bull of the la.ttor nud the farmer's
ox, in which '1•a.s made immortal t.bo maxim, "The busiuess · coulcl have been concluded 'vithout an if." This girl had not been made acquainted with the master's i'nfo
that one of tho words in tho spirited account must bo omitted and a couple of others
substituted in its steacl. Having read ns well ae she could o.nd with becoming solemnity these words, "One of your oxen bas been p;ored by an unfortunate bull--"
she was suddenly stopped, lookecl n.t with severe displeasure, and thus accosted:
"I'm astonished nt you, Betsey--! Bnt I suppose, as you'ro n now 'un, you didn't
know nny better, and that the rules of this school is, th:i.t whon scholars come acrost
that awfnllast word, they've got to drop it, and say mau ·cow, which it is decenter aud
shows more n1anners."
.
·
In spelling the name "Aaron" his pupils wore reouired to say, "Big LI, knock
dow,n little a, r-o-n-ron, Aaron." .
•
.
.Indeed, very few resentments were afterwards in<lulgecl toward these petty clespots.
On the contrary, this writer, hundreds nod hundreds of times, in convereations with
11ersons of a.U clal!lles, pa.rtieuln.rly with men eminent at tho bar, in the fornm and
tho pulpit, has beard recitals of numberless absurdest oddities, wherein their own,
as well as others', schoof Hoggings were told amid shouts of heartie8t laughter. The
idc:i. with all was that in the old times such fia.gellatious were as much nu indispensn,blo part in the make-up of a schoolmaster as his bead :md tho thimblefnl of brains
it contained; that this item had to be held in practic:i.l application by habitual exercise just as his physical existence was sustained by daily food; that whipping, the
only thing he knew to perfection, must be kept h:i.ndy, with never a thought of
relaxation.
GAMES.

Games in those schools were as hearty as simple. Girls, who nlways played apart,
were fond of " jumpi11..,. the rope," two holding the ends at distance of about half its
length, twirling it on higu and beneath rapidly, while, as it struck the ground, one
or llloro standing in the middle of the space between leaped or hopped over. Victory·
was adjudged to her who did so oftenmost without impeding the revolution.
·
Chccks.-Perhaps tlre favorite sport was "checks.' Providing themselves with
pebbles ofqua.rtz g n.theredamong the shallows of the spring bran.ch, of satisfactory
ehape ancl size (about two-thirds of au inch iu cliameter), these, five iu number, they
put through various evolutions, some ·q uite intricate. Kneeling upon the grass or
the floor, tho player with her right hand kept continually casting i n the air one of
the pebbles; employing the inter vals of ascent and descent in various manenvel'ing
of the others with the left, t aking caro to catch tho fugitive 011 its return. B11ginning
· with picking up iirst one and then another, arrangecl at corners of a square, this
performance en<led with gathering all at ono sweep, the while her quick eyes alternated betwe·e n these and the traveler in its ascending ancl descending, 6, 8, 10, and
sometimes l2 feet. Theu came on other exploits, restinl! tips of thumb a.nd fingers
of tho left band upon the floor, or tho ground, when without doors, at proper·iutervals1 various ovolutiona ·were done with the rigbt during the unresting movements
of t.ue leading pebble; as " cooping the chick11n," "putting calves in the cuppin"
(cow pen), "carrying the horses to water," "leaping the bars," etc. .Any miscarriage durin,i; these exercises "put out" the actor, and another took the checks.
Interesting was the delight taken by girls in this sport and the adroitness acquired
by many.
·
Another ex:ercise in this game consisted in casting up all the five checks ancl cateh•
in~ them on the back of the h!!-nd. To ono fond of tracing things back to their
original, this is interesting. becanse of being played by children among tho :i.ncient
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Greeks, by whom, according to the author of Cha.rides, it was called a6rp~yaJ..i<5xo•;,
from a6'rpaya;\.o" a joint bone, from which dico were mude. 1
This- ucco)lbt was gatl1ered from Julius Pollux ('vhose name properly was Polydeuces), o. distinguished Greek h>Tammarian, although an Egyptian by birth, who
taught iu Athens · abou·t tho middle of tho secon d century A. D., unll was much
favored by the Emperors Marcus Aurelius nnd Commodus;· ·He adds that ·it was
more of a woman's game, and this, as well as his \Vholo nccount, is corroborated by
a monochromatic painting of Niobe's visit to Latoua, where the girls nre represented
playing at this game.
In Georgia it wa.s exclusively a girl's play, just as mnrbles belonged to boys. One
of tho fatter might occasionally be provokecl by his sister or other female frieml to
n-y his hand, in .o rder to enjoy his awkward displays, jui;t as he did with their essays
at h is own peculiar games.
·
Ho11 scotch.-Another of their games was " hopscotch.'' A figure of p:nnllelogram ~
ahapo 1ibout 10 by 6 feet was divided into four spaces, the thinl from the bottom subdivi<lecl into four smaller by lines marked and crossing each other cliagoually from
it11 corners. A :flatteued atone being pitched to tho fourth, tho upper space, n. girl
hopped into the first, seconcl, and tbircl spaces, alighted with both feet, the right upon
one nnd the left npon the other of the tri=gular spaces whoso bnses were 0 11 tho
long si<les of tho parnllologram, and then hopped into tho upper space. Using only
her right foot, she sought to pass with it tho stone over tho lower spaces, the four
triangles, and the two p arallelograms. This hacl to be dorie in cluo sequence. If a
forceful thrust carried tho stone over the next B]?R.Ce into the one beyond, she must
thrust it back and repeat Lho exercise. In all this while if the stone shoulrl rest ou
any one of the lines, she was thrown out. If at any time cluring the performance
she was disposed to rest her right foot, she was at liberty to substitute tlie left.
I Cl1ickam.y, chickamy, crany, ci·ow.-To this game small boys were occasionally
admitted, provided among tho girls there were any large ancl cliscrcet cuo1igh to
repress their proneness to become rude or boisterous. It was playetl no't often; par-·
ticularly in the sight or 11caring of superiors, who objected on account of tho lit\bility
of clothes to be torn in some of its rather violent evolutions. It went about thus : ·
Two among the largest were chosen, one to represent a hen an cl tho other a witch,
who was of a miucl to get chickens for her meal. Tho r est ( who were the broocl),
each grasping the skirt or jacket of the one in front, beginuiug with the biggest,
ranged themselves iu a line behincl their parent. 'l'his movement was made nt tho·
moment when tho heu came upon tho witch laying down some sticks with which to
build a fi.i·o. Tho following colloquy then took place:
Hc11. I went to the well to wash my toe
·
When I came back, one of my chickens was gone;
What o'clock, old witch f
This wa.s repeatecl as many times a.s there wero chicks. After naming some hour;
tho colloquy continued:
·
·
Hen. What aro you clo.ing, old witch Y
Witch. Making a fire .
.Hen. ·what for'i
Witclc. To boat some wnter.
Hea. What's the w ater for'#
Witclc. To scald a chicken.
Hen. Where'll you get it'!
WUch.. Out of your flock.
At this the witch rose ancl ro.u to the right and left nlternately, seeking an opportunity to get behind tho hon, who spiriteclly wat ched ancl tried to hinder, the wl..iilo
the lino swinging hither nnd thither like the movewents of a snake. It was not very
long before one b y one they were slung apart from the line, and, fo.Uiug in the grasp
of the witch, were carried off. The colloquy was repented after each capture. Tho
play euded with the last. Not seldom the captive carriecl with hero. piece of the
forerunner's vesture, or left it in neecl of prompt reaclj1111tment.•
G1·i11d the bottle, 01· puss in th.e c~mer.-Liko cbick amy, chickamy, crauy, crow,.
the chief merit of this game with girls was the jostling it contained. Indeed, this
'Thero was another gnme of skill, not chance, which wns played with these astragnls, or k nucklB
bones. nnd which is still n favorll.o umueement of schoolboys in our day. Ffre astra!lnls or pobulcs
wore lnid on the paltn of tho ha.nd ; tho player then thrc'v them u1> nnd irlod to catch them on the back
of tho hau<I.
2 In Tho Girls' Own Book, ll:l". Mrs. Valentine, th& first woTd in the name of this piny is "Chiclmnr, "
ins tend of "Chickamy," and for the "witch" n "fox" iA aubstitntod. Another cbnn~o is descrijj,;d
thus: ":A.t theso words, the fox stlll-ts up and the hen nn<l tho chickens disperse an<l r un nwny in nil
direr.tions; the fox pursues them, and when sho s ucceeds in catching a chicken that chick6ll hocornes.
fox, nnd seats herself in the mi<ld!e' of the room, whilo t.ho former fo% takes the plnco of tho hen at the
h eat.I of tho procession of chickens.
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·was so pronounced that it was not seldom that during its most e:x.hilaratin"' midst
tho mother of the family wherein it was hela, or her haµdmaid, appeared at the door
with the am1ouncement that 110 more of it must be had ou that occasiotl 1 and so th"e y
had to stop, blow, and fan themselves for a space1 and go into anoth"01· that wail
less tumultuous.
Seu.t11, one less the number of the players, 'vere plo.ced arouncl the room or a space
outside beneath the trees. The one not provided with atJeat, kneeling in the mitlst and
holding a bottle, began grinclin~ it on the floor. Suddenly ehe let it rest, instantly
rose, and ma.de for one of the chairs which tho others at the sa.m ~ momenthacl vacated.
Everyone had to change her seat ancl seek a new one other than either of those next
to hers on the right or left. It was against the rule, :incl if it had not been was not
often practicable, for any two by preconcerted movement to exchange seats·with
each other. In the rush many a couple aiming for the same were jostled in a way
. ~hat provoked much fun and laughter.
In time tho bottle was excluded as a thing inconvenient and not entirely safe to
handle, when the name also wna changecl to that of ~uss in the corner.
·
Blindfold.-This game, formerly ca.Heel blind mans buff, is known to all, having
been played_. it i11 probablo, from the beginning of settlements wherein families were
· numerous and contii"uous enough to allow children to meet in habitual congregation
and acquaintance. twas played by both girls and small boys, separate or together.
The only trick to be guardecl against was the one with banclage over tllo eyes, either
by hie own adroitness or connivance of her who tied it, getting a vacant or thinly
covered space throngh which ahe could descry and distinguish her captive, and by
naming her get releaaed, substituting the latter in her place. Detection led to the
guilty one's exclusion by unanimous acclamation. No boy was allowed to tie for
another who was known to be one of his particular pals.
.
P1'is11nera' ·b ase.-Two ·rival companies were formed, each with its own base. Anyone who, while coursing about the field, was caught by another of the opposite party
who had left her base after the former, was carried and held captive within a ring
bt<hind the captor's ba.se, with chance of rescue when one of her own, seizing an
unguarded moment, rnshed to ·the edge of the ring and succeeded in touching her
eagerly extended hand. The game wns ended on capture of the last of one party.
Hide and seek.-:-Thisgame, always played out of doors, wont thus: One who was to
b'e the hunter, having a bandage over the eyes. was placed, for further protection to
the hiders, with l1erface leaned against a tree in the arc of the space iu which they
were to hide themselves. Then the others ran off in various directions to seek their
separate coverts. They were supposed all to have found these during tho timo
occupied by the hunter in counting a hundred. When tho count wns finished, eho
removed tho bandage, turned, and for a moment surveyed the field. Then she moved
in her search. When she founcl one, she gave a shout of triumph, at sound of which
the one found and tho other hiders all made haste for the starting point, tho one
reaching there lust, as a forfeit, taking the place of the hunter. As all sports must
have some of the spirit of disputation, even when without any clogree of asperity,
not seldom the hunter had to defend herself as well as she could against the charge
of one, who, suspecting or pretending to suspect herself to have been too soon and
easily fonnd, accused her of peeping from behincl the bandage or of making her
count with unfair rapidity.
H-ide the switch.-This was a more exciting game than the foregoing. All the players except one turnecl their backs upon he1· while, a switch being provided, she
moved away to seek for a suitable place wherein to hide it. Danger of espionage
was well enough prevented by the watch put upon the lookers by one another. Not
wholly relying upon that, however, the Mder, even when having already in her mind
the place of deposit, approached several others as if debating ju her mind which was
tho best to select. When the switch was deposited, tho hicler, after repeating her
rounds, emerged and gave a shout. In order to hinder the play from being conducted
with too long and tiresome search, the bider hacl to expedite to some clegree by giving
intiiµations of the uselessness of looking closely at rece11ses very remote from the .
one sought. In such cases she uttered the cry "cold," at which the hnuter.i immediately turned away and ma.de for others. As they began to approximate the true
one, the cry "warm" stirred to eagerness, and those of" hot" an cl '· reel hot" to intense
excitement; that of "a blaze of :tire" to fury. When in thoir haste they passed over
the spot, the hunter, with tone implying disgust, cried "cooling off." After that the
:finding was qnick and violent. Discovery by more than one was inevitable, and the
discoverers each did the best she knew how to grab the switch: During this lo.st
struggle the others on either side rose in order to prepn.re for the retreat home, for
the finder had the right to givens many cuts as she could put upon her rivals on the
way there. If two or more hands grasped at the same instant, tile advantage was
with the one who held the larger end. This generally enablecl her to jerk it from the
others, who were then sure of getting one or more stripes before attaining the place
of·security.
'
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'l'his game was not very often induJged in been.use of tho anger apt to be excited
by a cut which inflicted more 113.in than tho sufferer in her own mind decided t.o be
fu~ .
.
.
.
Ole! Sister Phrebe.-This ga.me, clospite its simplicity, was a favorite, particulurJy
with young girls,. on account, perhaps, of tho quaiut language and tho mnsio iu the
couplet repeatedly sun~ <luring its performance. Ouc, persouuting tl.Je dame, stLt in
a chair; the others, joming hands, forming a ring and moving around her, slowly
~~;

.

.

Ohl Sister Phwho, how hnppy w:1s she,
When abe eat under tho jun1pcr tree.

At the end of every chant a momentary pause was ma.do to allow ouo from those
behind the sitter to withdraw quietly and hide herself. This was repen.te<l until tho
last had withdrawn. Sister Phrebo, whose sleeping hatl been soothr.cl by ti.le music,
awakened by the silence, rising and looking anxiously n.rouud, called lonclly for hor
ohargo. At the call all camo nrnning back with the joyous cry, "Heigh-ho! says
Rolla." Generally girls preferred to plu.y this alone because of the discord occ'asioued by boyM' careless aud otherwise unhai·monious chanting. It usetl to be very
pleasant to grown persons, heacld of families, when, on moon-lit summer nights, ohilclren of both races wero allowed to play it together in the yard.
· Miley Biiuh.t.-This play, yet more simplothan tho other, went thus: Tho ohilclren
rnngecl tberusclves in lino fociug tho lnrger space, slightly semicircnlar. lletwecn
tho girls at the foot :md tho one at the head, beginning with tho former, was this
colloquy:
How many miles to Miley Bright!
Tbreo score n.nd ten .
Can I get there by Clllldlollgbt 1
Yes, If your legs nre long as light.

Tho answer ii.woke the admonition, "Mind tho olcl witch 1lo11't cat.c h you on the
way." At that all would i·uu away except those at the oxtremes, who pursuecl until
nil were caught.
Willia11ison Trimbletoe.-In this gnme tho chilclreu on.ch placecl the middle finger of
one bnud in a circle upon some object, a. block if out of doors, or someone's kneo if
within , and ono with her forefinger, heginning with her own micldlo tinl!er, macle
tho circlo of touching all alternately in sequence, worcl by word, of the following
verses:
Willinmson Trimbletoo,
Ho's n.gnod fisherman;
Catches his hens
.And puts them in pone;
Somo lay eggs and somo lay nono,
'Vire, brier, limbor lock
·Sits and sings till l!l o'clock;
• The clock rnu down,
The mouse run round
O·u·t a polls out.Ana Be-gone!

.At that instant all except the one upon whoso finger tho last word fell flew away,
while she, personating Willin.mson Trimbletoe, pursuecl the chickens, and, catching
one hy one, oonveyecl her to the pen. There was neither ndvantage nor disadvantage to the one counting, as her own finger was in oqual chanco with the others fn
escaping the final worcl.
BOYS' GAMES.

Ball.-Of this favorite sport there wore several sorts, all of w)lich of late years
have given way to the modern basebu.11.
.
Town baZZ. -Basoball certainly hns carried batting, particularly catching, to a
clegree beyond any attainen in old-time town ball; but for heartiness in eu,ioyment
of sport, and sport only, for healthfulness of acti vi tics, cager but never OYorstraiued,
for harmlessness of accidents impossible to i>ccomo dangerous or seriom.ly painful, for
innocence in triumphs in victories, ancl moderation of discomfitnrcs in d~f.. ats, tho
younger is far behind the one it snpplanted. Parties were never continnons in constituent elements. Two l ads of equal or appr oximate fame, after casting at "cross
nn<l pile" (throwing tbreo times on high o. paddle with n. cross on one side and guessing at the fall) for first choicll, selection of followers was made u.lteruately from
olclcst to tho very youngest, so that those who were rivals to-day might be comrades
to-morrow. Each party had its ins directly following the other. Losses wero
incnrrocl by catching from behind tho bn.11 missecl by the striker, or iu its flight npon
the field from stroke of the pn.ddle, or hitting ti.Jo runner between bases. An hour
or so was generally sufficient for each party to enjoy its ins. The mcst exciting
· periocl in this gamo was 'vhen the ins were reduced to one. In that eruorgenoy, if
he could make as many as three rounds, he hacl liberty to call in one of his party.
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At snch time ho· called upon one to run in· bis place, -wbilo he stood and rested
between the strokes. If tho b:i.11 was caught in ths air or after t he first rebound, or
if tho runner was hit"with it on tho circuit, or it was thrown and roached home
beforo the circuit was complsted, the striker went out. These contingencies bad to
bo fncecl three runs consecutively. It not unfrequcntly occuuecl that a vigorous boy
who neeu a round, h eavy bat ins tea.cl of tho paddle cast the ball with such momentum
ancl in such unexpected direction as to achieve success.
Tho only serious accident at this game that the writer recalls occurred at tho hands
of tho mrister, t ho cno with fhe clubbed.ha.nu hereinafter described. This man occasionally took part in the game, though ho ho.cl little afortness. It was done possibly
partly for· the sake of other socfoty besides his own aud of seeming to take some
interest in 1!ho enjoyments of his pupils, a thiugnot very easy to make b elieve. On
t his occas ion , bein~ the last survivor on bis side, indulging bopo of calling back to
life one of his cleau comrades, be was not very far from sencling another to bis graYe.
"His strokes were; of course, wit.h the lofthruul. After t:i.kin~his position at tho homo
base, o nt of a balf dozen of little boys proposing to bo his ruuner he selected on<i
a.bout te..1. years old, and char~iug him against b etra.~·n.l of t he trnst t ha t was placed
on hiu1 by running and dodgmg to compass the desired feat, ho called for n. ball.
Tho runner, one foot in advanre of it.'! wa.te, watched eagerly for tho stroke. With
all his might the striker struck at tho coming ball. Unfortunately hs missed it, and
the bat, slipping from bis g rn.sp, struck his runnontpon the cheek, felling him to tho
ground. Tho shriek that camo from tho prostrato boy relieved n.pprt:heneion that he
was killed, Jct ho bore tho scar during the more than fifty years of his after life.
Cat.-lu this gamo two boys who wero ins wero opposed by all the others. Two
b ases were taken some 20 yards apart. Immediately bshind each of thoso wbo occnp iecl thom stood two others, whose offico was to givo the ball to tho occupant of the
further base ancl catch i t whenever missed by tho oue behind whom h o stood. .At
every stroke of the ball tho ins exchanged places. During this exchange, catching
tho ball, hitting one of the ins, or cnsting t ho ball across tlrn spaco between him aucl
tho base to whirh ho wne hn.stcuing, throw him out. Also, ns was tho rule in town
ball, a miss of the bn.11 thret'I times, whether caught or not by tho one in rear of the
hitter, put him out.
Bitll pen.-In this game a spa.co a.bout 20 yards squn.re was chosen into which one
of the parties entered while four of tho other occupied t ho corners. Tbs ball was
thrown from ono to another aloug the sides, nncl after the roun d was made aucl then
passetl from t ho first cliagonn.lly a.cr oss to tho third, it wa.e said to be " bot." These
four, without any fixed order of sequence, but according to probable chances of success, cast the ball at thoso in t he pen. If it missed it counted for naught; if it hit,
he an<l his comrades took to flight, when an insicler threw the ball at ono of t hem;
if ho h it, thEl latter wns out an<l the one stricken restored. The art of throwing and
dodging, renllerecl keen by much practice, made this game. often intensely interesting
botli to parties au1l 1.ieholtlcrs, particularly so when the actors were r educecl to two,
one ruuning from baso to base sesking opportunities and tho other keeping n.t as great
distance as possible, tho two procrastinating the resnlt sometiwes for half nu hour.
Socket.-This gnmc wa.s resorted to ouly occasionally aud when ·tiruo wa& too abort
for t he others. The b all was caet·aloft, ancl on return whoever got it threw it at his
nerl neigh lior, and this was repeated without count of any sort until all wero weary.
It was a sort of what wn.s called n. free fight without rulo or reckoning.
T110 balls used in these games wero of domestic ruake with woolen thread, and
tightly covered with buckskin. Lucky and envied was tho boy who from o. worn
rubber shoe, n. thing selclom nsccl, got cuttings to be substituteu for thread. Thie
writer easily recalls the firRt introclnction of those of sol icl rnbber gotten at the
stores, but this was a.t tho village academy to bo referred to h ereaf~er.
Jmnpinff.-Of this there wero several named 6orts-qnarter hommontl, half bammoncl, whole hammond, etc. In the first, a boy, standiug on both feet, sprnng forwanl, alighting on his right; theu hopping, h e thrust the right leg forward, a t tho·
same time twisting in his loft and a.lighting with it11 foot ou the right side, then
,iumpcd with both feet. Little spa.co coultl be travelecl because of t he awkwardness
in putting the left leg a.ncl foot to unnatural use. Half ha=oncl WM a. hop, n. skip,
a.nd a.jump. Rising from bot.h feet he hopped, alighting upon his right foot, stepped
as far as he could with tho l eft, and ended with o.jump. In wholo h ammond there
were t-wo hopi1, two skips, ancl two jnmps. Sometilllcs tho jumper was helpod a.a
far as t he fi rst h op with weight.a. These were a.lways used in single jumps, nnd
!hroughout threo jum1)s, casting them behind in the last. Three jumps b ackwnrd
m some places were ca.l ied crack backs. All theso, e:s:cept the last, were made both
with an$} wit.bout taking a. "running start."
· Kmicks.-The game of knncks was played by r olling marbles forth and back into
fonr small holes, three in o. lino, a. yiml or eo apn.rt aucl nnot.her equidistant and ut
rigl1t nngJes· from t he third. The ono coming out· last underwent tho penalty of ·
holding his fist over tho 1i.ret hole, while the rest, standing as tho third, took three
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shots apiece at his knuckles. When a shooter's mnrble, in his too great eagorneas to
hit plump and hard, struck tho victim's-sleeve, the latter ha.d n. ehot at. him.
Ring 111arblea.-Thia was the favorite. At it, two or three or four plasetl. Some·
times there were six, but not frequently because of inconvenience and Jio.bility t _o
confusion. In case of three, each was opposed to the others. In case of four, two
were partners againat tho other two. A ring from 10 to 18 inches in diameter
wns described upon the ground. In it were put 5 marblea, 4 on tho ring equidistant from each other and 1 in tho middle. Ea.ch player had his own m arble
(called his "ta.w ") which he shot with hiti tlmmb o.nd third finger. The lead was
obtn.ined by the one (or his partner) who from the st arting point (also caJled "taw")
mado tho nearest shot at 1he middle man. This was done by plumping, as it was
called to distinguish from rolling. When tho tiport b egan, a successful htt at this
middle man wo11 that game, the score of which was alw:lys an odd number, seldom
below 5 or over 11. There were quite a number of rules to be observed. Three out
of tlie 5 marbles struck _from the ring, with every subsequent contingency :lvoided,
won tho count. Yet, in this while, if his taw was struck by his adversary's, ho was
ea.id to be killed. If only two w ere playing, that ended the contest. If more, the
dend man's winnings were taken by the slayer. Then ho ruust avoid letting his taw
stop in the l'ing unless it did so after striking out the last. If so, he was made" fat,"
which was equivalent to being dead, perishing w ithout violel}co. There was little
comfort, however, in this mode of death, for, besides the jeers of adversaries, were
·self-reproaches for carelessness and .complninings again1;t ill luck. If tbA to.w was
1stoppecl on the ring itself it 'vas ring bound and b ecame subjected to a shot apiece
from ad versariet1.
After n majority of those in the rin was gotten the others kept themselves as near
as possible to the ring t>O that the holfder was forced to shoot at a distance o.t tho
J others or at his adversaries, and with force enough to keep ont of tho way of tho lat·
, ter. When the holder had gotten tho fourth man, and probability of gettin~ the
.last became urgent, his n<lversary in the last resort might call him to track. This
jwas done by placing tho Inst marble at a fit place on the ring, and his taw behind
and adjoining. Then nt a distance of 3 feet. the other, holding his hand on tho
·ground, took a shot at him. If he missed, noting tho position, tlie other struck tho
marble in tho ring on tho top, with such force, ancl no more, as would pass it ont of
the ring, n.ud thus, as it woro, rode on towarcl his adversary, at whom h e could shoot
once. If ho missed he w as vanq-qisl::.ed and that count ended. The word mo.s t often
spoken during :i. game of m:lrblos was "vence," intended as a premonition ton. player
against a suspected movement which, wit hout such remonstrance, he had the ·right
to make, as to chango his position without diminution of distance from tho p oint he
was aiming at. This was called "roundance; lose no groondance." Or a pl:lyer
might " lay up," as it was called, placing his tn.w near the ring. The monitory word
spoken in time hindered. Then if a. marble ruet nu unexpected obstruction it was
liable to be kicked on the way it was going. "Vence" or "kicks" would decide
according to q_uickneBS in the call.
This game was practiced much , even by grown men before villa.go and country
stores. Some had such fondness for it a.s to acquire a facility so near perfection tbat
many refused to pla.y against them except upon being given some advo.nto.go that
might lesaen the disparity.
Oceasionallv girls nnclertook it, but their crudenet1S (Hhooting with thumb and
for~finger only) provoked laughter, to which they not often exposed themselves.
In all these exercises was never a piece tending to meanness or serious immorality.
The nearest approach was in the game c:llled "sweepstakes," in which plarera,
placing nn equal number of marbles in the ring, by common understnmling ltept
each for himself all that he knocked out. It certainly was not as innocent as the
others, particul::i.rly with very young lads anrl with uncommonly poor boys with _
whom it was far leas easy e.ud less convenient than n.ow to obtain such plnythin~s
as had to be _purcha.secl from the stores in town. It t ended to acrimonious chsputings and unfair playings for prizes of universal deaire. For this reason most
children were forbidden by their parents to practice it.
Leapf1·og.-This game, familiar to all rural people, has been played, it is probable,
all over the world from the beginning. This writer lately found a brief nccount of
it in a work, elaborately gotten up in a_ small edition de lux:~ by Stewart Culin,
entitled Korean Games, with Notes ou the Corresponding Games of China and Japan.
The account rnns thus :
"This game" (toui-ye-nom-ki, meaning jumping o;cr), "is played by eeveral persons, one of.whom leans over, :putting his hands on tho ground, and the others who
stand behind him vault over his back by putting their hands upon bis shoulders.
"Leapfrog is a very common game in Japan, under tho name of 'tobi-koshi,'
jumping over."
.
This description needed the illustration by a J a.pn.nese artist to be made to compare
_a t all with the genuine game of tho South. Satisfactorily convenient is tho a.ttitude

~
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of the boy resting on his nll fonrs, :md decent the leisure of him who -is ..tak~ g his
time in the leap o\·er. 'l'rue, the leaper seems inclined to straighten his legs a.ad rest
awhile IUI he is about to p ass over the rcenmbent's neck, but the latter's po.tient fa.t
.
j aws show moderate willingness to wo.it till the trip is mnde.
In olcl t.imes iu Georgia the game, c1uriog the brief space through-which it lasted,
wnsquitespirited. It was generally played while on the way to or from school or other
placo of meeting. Large bo~·s dill not co.re to include those of small sizo, although,
yielding to their eager petit.ions, sometimes they let them in , and sported with their
vain essays at impossible leaps. Passion- over them without more than touching
shoulders with the tips of their :fingers, they put thtimselves prostrate before their
approaches, or rose when t hey weru over their necks antl rushing along tumbled
them over the next one ahead. In this sport with boys of li-ke size, the ono stooping
slightly howed his bead, and the following, resting hnnde heaYily n11on his shoulders,
passed over. A score or more of boys of goo<l size, through half a dozen rounds or
more made with rapidity and activity, was an interesting sjgbt.
Clappi'llg ha11d8.-In tho so.mo book, account is given of :\ ~ame in China. named
"p'ah cheuug," wl1ich is even less simple than iu our region. rw@ children, sitting
face to face, clap first their knees, then their hnnde, then the right haIHl of each
other, then their own hancls and knees and their own humls, then the left hand of
each other, and aftt r repeated similar performances upon themselves all four hands
are cla.ppecl. The process is r epeated with continua.Hy increasing spirit until one
makes a-mies and is laughed :i.t fo1· his defeat . While the clapping was going on in
our region these verses were rehearsed in time with tile consecutive operations:
Peach pie hot.l
Peach pie culu,
P each pie In the pot,
Nine days old.

The last clapping of one's own hands and knees was doubled, so as not to "get
ahead of the music."
Tag.-This simple game is found also among the Koreans, Japanese, and Chinese,
though on a scale more simple than iu the United States. ~'rom its name, eyoun-ratjap-ki, kindly interpreted by the author of Korean Games, etc., to mean "watchman catching,'' the eyoun-ra (Chinese, te-eun·lo), who is watchman, chases the
others, endeavoring to catch them. The one who .is caught becomes the eyoun-ra.
-.When a boy sits down and says " t aik kok" he m:i.y not be caught. The ono who is
to be eyoun-ra at :first is decided by drawing straws.
In the South there was mutuality between two or more, no one being assigned to
a peculiar part. 'l'he contest was to get the last "tag," then turn and flee while the
other pursued. Each had his own base to which he might repair, either when too
hotly "Jlursued or for getting a breathing spell. If while far from his base he found
himself likely to be caught before reacliing it, he migh~ turn upon hie pursuer and
crossing his middle finger over bis forefinger hold them thus in view. If time were
sufficient for the action. be was free.
In studying these games of children among t he Koreans one is impressed by the
fact that in those in which one participant is placed in undesirable or embarrassing
positions, or in one in which he is at comparative disadvantage, his gender for the
time-being is ignored, and be i nstead of" he" is called " it." '!'his is the ease in ta~,
and particularly so in games when one has to submit to have hie eyes bandaged, asm
"blindfold" and "hicle ancl seek." Yet in Japan the one styled "it" among the
Koreans becomes Oni, "Devil," and thepla.yOni Gokko, "Devil Catching." There,
also, the players 110.ve bases to which ihey may run for.refuge.
Thie igoorin_g of sex may be accounted for thus. Curious as it is, with simple people
in the rural districts of rni<ldle Georgia, mollt probably in such communities everywhere, one who is afilicted with a serious infirmity, mental or physical, especially if
·born so, i11 called "It," whatever be the sex. Somehow, one born blind, or a deafmnte, or an idiot, is regarcled by humble folk ns ou tside the circle of normal existence, and being doomed to perpetn:il absence of ordinary iudiYiduality, regarded as
indistinguishable by sex:. The custom h as for its foundation thu compassion we feel
in contemplating a eaeo of ever-dnring defooseless isolation from mankind. For
such solitary lh·es-we are easily l ed to indul ge some n.ffectiou outside of what may
spriug from kinship. The same feeling prompts to ¢ving endearing sexless names
to those whom we love most tenderly, as "Darlin?," which is abbreviatec.1 from
"Dear little thing." Conntry people call a babe ' it " ; even mothers so address
their own sucklings, an<l the name is often repeated beyond infancy while extending comforting words in ea.see of suffering, either in body or in hea.rt. 'fhe helples1mese, the unconsciousness of sex, the 1Lbsence of any responsibility, the entire
innoceuce of infancy, all serve to keep out of mind consideration of sex, and the
babe is regarded as if it had it not. 'fhie is doubtless the reason wh y the Greeks,
whoso language waa the richest of all, ha.d two words for "child," one of doubtful,
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the other of neuter·gender ; thus 'Ital~ is "a chilll"; it may boa boy o.nd it may be
a girl, bnt 7tadJiov, which is neuter signifies "a. little cbiltl."
·.
How" it" in tag o.mong Korean children should be transformeu by Japanese into
"devil" is aqnestiou too subtle for this writer to investigate with tho hope of getting
to a eatis factory solution.
M 11mblo1ieg.-This game was sometime.'! resortecl to by two boys when become
r ather surfeite.d b y marbles and other. liko gnmea. Its enjoyment to the victor
grew out of witnessing the discomfitnre of the Yanquishcd at tho nature of the
penalty to lJe paio..
·
·
.
It consisted in a ti·ial of skill in throwing an open pocketknife into the air through
v arious evolutions and making it fall with poiut of the blade foremost ancl sti<'k in
the ground. When it was linisheil, the y ictor, placing the sbarpenccl end of a. short
p eg Oil tho g round, drove it down as far al! possible by holding JD his han!l t ho liludo
of 1ho knifo aud hammering with the h:mdle, giving the number of strokes (usually
throe) agrectl upon. Then the other with his teeth clrcw out the peg. An adroit
holder·ot' the hamme1· couhl force tho peg sometimes to a depth beyond it~ bead, in
which ease tho other was driv"n to clear away ·with hh1 teeth the snrrounding c>arth
before he could get a bite sufficiently firm to extract. Occasionally, but seldom, a
couple of little girls n1ight be detectecl at this gamo while supposing that they could
keep them11elvce unseen.
Shinney.-This gamo in tho Sbtes farther north is called "hockey," sometimes
"bandy." It was n ever known in Georgia liy other name tha n "shinney.'' Two
parties, providing themselves each individually with n, stick, ono of wbo~e coils was
crooked, contended across a. long space, at each end of which was a narrow opeuing,
to tlrive a. bull of usnally tw·o or threo inches thickness through these openiugs. lt
often became intensely exciting, sometimes an ardent player g ettiug a knock on the
lower part of the log, a contingency which doubtless imparte!l to tho sport its n:i.me.
Contending parties by the rules were not allowell to place themselves otherwise 1h:m
face to faco iu their attitudes to each other. Sometimes it might happen to lie of
advnutage to reverse one's stroke in order to get the ball in position to lie worked
with more ease upon tho deeireil directions, and the tempt:\tion was to get upon the
opposite aide and 11trike with the enemy's. Hut tho cry of "Shinney on your.own
side" stopped such movement, or, if it succeeded, t he result was declure<l to bo won
foully. In such cases, therefore, that sort of work was done by shifting thu stick to
tho left hand.
'l'he sport wo.e so v iolent and often productive of physical hurt that it was discour. age!l, sometimes forbidden by pareuts.
In throwing for tho start each party preferred to lose. The p arty winning had to
cast the bo.11, and so g ive.to his opponent the first stroke. Of this easting there were
two sorts. !fhe leo.cfer holding the ball asked of tho other how be would bn.ve it,
-"high buck, or low doe." It' be answered the latter, it was dropped upo11 the
ground; if the former, it was cllSt up. Occasionally it happened that in tlie latter
throw a skillful player, carrying a stout stick, struck with such aim and vigor as to
propel the ball to the goal.
·
Lap jacket.-In this play, by some called" rap jacket," two boys, providing themselves with n, switch apiece, agreed to lay on each the other until ono cried "enough"
and ceased to i;trike. They began with gently tapping the shoulders. By ancl by,
when lookers-on jeered at their child's playing and waut of pluck, or ono macle a cut
thn.t ga.vo a sting, from which tho shrinking snlferer was langbed at by the ea.me
lookers-on, he returned it with interest. Then it was iuterceting to see the amount
of utterly m1eless endnranco a hoy could exhiliit rather than acknowledge himi;elf
overcome. Too ofttin the sport ended in closing· for a fight, from which they had to
be sepnratecl by friends.
In ono of the connties of this region resided a man, two of whoso sons, 10 and 11
yea.rs of a~e, of a.bout the same size, brave, ardent, generous, r ather combative lads,
although aevotedly fond of each other, occasionally fell into dieputinge which were
a.pt to encl in fight s, in which sometimes one ancl sometimes the other got the best of it.
Afterwards they soon became reconciled an cl went about couple cl us before. Ono day
the father, while seated in his piazza, saw them en~n.ged iu a fight in the front grove.
Sending n. mn,n servant with orders to separate anu bring the combato.nts to him, he
added to those to cut two keen, wiry, hickory switches of not too small length and
thickness. When all were at hnnd be playfully remarked that a.fter such a hardfought bn,ttle, in which neither had shown the white feather an<l it had to l>ecome
a dmwn bn:ttle, he .tho1115ht it only fair, just, aml right thn~ the warriors should be .
allowed to mdulge in a n1cti, good play, an cl th on make a laetmg Jleace. "Here, now,"
he said, "is a hickory :ipiece; fall to lap jacketing and let mo i;eo who'll outlast.''
They foll in o.t the word, and from time to time got stimulating words from their
father, such as, "You, Jeff, can't you give back as good as he sent in that last lickf"
"You Bo!, you going to let him lay off corn rows ou you tho.t wu.y and not leave a
piece of your hide a.a big as a seven pencei"
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When tho sport bad proceeded aR far as be tl~emed to be n.uout enoug'h, he bade
them stop, and takin~ chaira n.t tho OJljlOsite sides of the room face each otl1er.
.After a few n1-0me11 ts they -we:ro lirought tegetbe~, made to hng and kiss,_ and declare
that they loved each other !Jetter than anybody m the world except then: parents.
"Now go to yonr ma," ho said in dismissal, "maybe she'll think :up .something to
do for your backs."
The mother with tearful eyes saked their striped 11hooldel'B and gave :t~erest
admonitions.
·
The affair effected what was intended. Incleed they needed no .special reconeilia.ti<>n, as there wai:i never prol<mg.e d hostility betW"Cea them. Fleneefo.rth their .fra,ternal ;affection went on with.oat interruptiGn.
DMSS.

Dress

tif

se:h<>ol children was almost wholly .of home produce .a.ud ma.ke. Even

daughters of people of the netter sot"t, if -0ccnaiona1ly they wore gowns of caHco or

gingham.. :tl:!lnaHy w:ent to .s cboel in t11ose of domestic fabric so m11.nnfactu£ed and
made a.a to 'b:e ba:rdl;v, if at all, less:eightly. ·1'he;11.rts 0f:spinning, w·ea.ving, .and .d yeing ·w-ere .carried to a high degree of .culture. l'eople of huDJblo 1:neans dhl this sort
themsolvea, but those abovc:i them, while all the spin ning, reeling, and warping were
done at heme, had most of their weaving and dyeing done by 1nofos&i.011als, some of
whose werk, yet pr.eseTved in '1ld family -chests, are sm·prisingly handsome. These
professionals, etrled wea.v-ere, were usually women, who, failing to marry while in
their teens, d·evoted ·themael:oes to these .arts and ind-alged high :pride int.he nnmber
and nrg:pney .of demands made upon them throughout a largo circle of Mquaintanees
to repair to their benses for jol)S that impatiently awaited tl1em. F-or these laElies
liv.ed not a<t home., except ·during brief intervals wbfle working for themselves and
-other members of their .owu families; but fo all s1:a.sons, epriug, summer, full, winter, .sojourned at the houses of .one and anotha of their neighbors. At the ~nd of
their promieed day11 they went on t o -other cngagemenrs. At these holl8es they were
as welcome :and as w.cH treated as -the ~ov.exnor's wife w-0nld ha.\·e been. Generally
tbeyliadgivit>n np.nll tnonghts 01 marriage; but h:i.vtng snrvh'e<l the pa.in of wba.tever·d isappointme.nt may hav~ befaUen them, seemed to be about the most eon tented
pei::sone in:tbe eom.mnnity, and ca.n'ied about :with them as largo a snpply ·o f romu.utie
sentiments as tl.ie girls- the youngest, prettiest, nud most <lrearufnl. Of llli readers
of lovers' tnlt·e they -were th'3 most constant, .and most familiar with their pathetic,
lovelorn histor ies. Many scenes they could re·hearse word for wor<l, shecldiag as
many tea.rs as they felt like a.nd t-akin_g as :many ii-berties as they pleased ·with long,
sonl-.s.tirring, heart-rending wol'ds. As gossi:Pfl they :were not to be outdone, eiilier.
in t.ongues .at their command, in :the allli)llllt a.nd variety of interesting news, or tne
kindly sympa.tby w:i th w·h ieh :in g.eneral they serv ed it out. F1:iends·of nea.rly everyb0<ly, they loved :nelll'ly everybody; becoming ncqn.a.inted with .ev·erybod~s's .affaim,1
everybody was entertained by their narrations .and kind-hearted coruwenta;tione.
Preliminaries to entry into tho outhouse where the loom was kept were pl'eCise
a.nd ela.liora.tc- .selectioDS .of pnr.est, best thread from ha.n·k s, m1rings of indigo, w.alnut, madder, .and ...th.er dyestitt's, -supel'intending dye ing pots, oxawinntions-0flooms.
sleighs, !ShuttlM, ap.indles, and r-eed spools, and readjusting of every blessed thhtg
to .absolnte :sa.ti-sfaction. When ;the long wal'p was carefully wrapped ~a·-0u:nd the
beam, the sieig~ and trea.dll'.B properly adjusted, the ·c onscious weaver mounted
upon the .stool n.a prondiy as Queen Eli:z·a be.th best·rode her w:ur steed·on 'l'ewksbur.Y
Plain.. Many of the stripes woven by those experts we-re notably lmndsome and
held their br-i:g:btness through long p eriods of l:aund.ering. In gowns mado 'b y t'h.cse,
·girls attended school; underwear of material, r nisecl at home, were, wbeu well
J:a.un<lerea, 11o nice ns tha-t :n·o"en in N.orthurn fooms. Boys' wear was of ·stouter
materials, :tkose for winter .e nt-irely-0f woel. The summer wear receh'~d a brigJ1tyell-0w color ·f rom ·a ·d ye ma.de from .copperas; tho winter ~8 fine n. brown from tbe
bark .of the w.ailnut ·Gr woven with mh:ed threads of whi1e 11ml {la~k wool. Lit:tle
girls wore .short frooks, with pant:deta. Boys wore jackets and trousers reaehing to
the fol't. Tht1 pr.eseat fashion of !l'h <lrl; tmusers autl stockings was not then lmown.
Sboee in aJmestaH instances, ex<eept those for Sun<la.y's use, wel'e rnade by the neigh- .
boring cobbler -0f leather 1mrned a.t tbe vil.fage tanyard fr.om ll~des of beasts slain on
the -Bev-era.I pl.anta.tfone; but <hu;ng s.ix: months, fr.om Apr.il to No~ember, all boys,
wit.bout except-ion, w-ent ba.re:foot.ed. A boy was C111ger to doff .bis shoos in the spring
and reluc·t ant to resume them in the foll. This foeling prevaile<l notwithstanding
·the ·"-stumped toes," toe itch.frigs, .and stone bruises to which t'hey were e-0nstn:ntly
liable :a.nd from which !they frequently suffere11. Ontl element in 1.heir bostility
to tlteir nse when lliOt traeded for protecti-0n against inclement :weather was th-at
their shoes were m~, each :pair, on the same 1aet. 'fh4s wat1 <lonti for tbe :Sake
of-economy~ as <lmily changing fr.om right to left and from left to right :SeeUl'ed long:er
duration and postponed the pleasure derived from possession of a. new pair. It w.11.s .a
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proud da.y for a boy when for the first time be was allowed to be measured for a pafr
of rights and lefts. His twins, in no wise distinguishable, could be tolerated at home
and school, but on Sunday meeting days came the pinch which brought shame and
the sense of unworthy treatment that it was funny to grown people' t-0 witness.
Seldom a sock was worn thnt was not knit at hom<.1 from cottou or wool. The same
was the case with most of the stockings. The better sort of women on dress occasions wore those of finest material, not soldoru of silk.
In the matter of head covering, girls wore what afterwa.r<ls were called sunbonnets, a thick pa..<:teboard arched over tho bead and e:s:tcnding far in front, covered
with calico, which .behind bung 8 or 10 inches in folds down the shonld ers. Boys'
hats, when there was no hatter in the neighborl1ood, were of woolen stuff and imrchased from the store. 'Vb.en there was a hatter near by they were manufactured
by him from the fur of rabbits.
Yet another sort of work done b;v these women might be callecl artistic. This was
carpeting and counterpanes both for winter and summer. In _the work of weaving
snch as these several shuttles and several treadles wore reqmrecL From the k ind
of figures inwrought names of various sound and import were given; but they -Wero
all of historic fame, as Jackson's Victory at New Orleans, Cor1nvalli't1's Surrender,
Bonaparte a-Crossing of the Rhino, etc. Laid away in chests in some bonses may yet
be seon counterpanes woven sixty·and seventy-five ycaTs ago that would grace the
finest bedsteads of tho most opulent.
SCHOOL DUTTER.

No satisfactory account that this writer ha.s hea.rd hn.s ever been given of tho
origin of this nota.ble phrase in country schools. Its utterance by a passer-by in
tones lond enough to be heard was regarded as the grossest insult that coulcl be perpetrated. The utterer, on making the cry, immediately fled amain, and every boy
rushed from the house in pursuit of him. If overtaken, he was either <lucked in the
spring branr.h, or, his hands and feet being seized by four of the stoutest boys, be
was bumped a.gainst n. tree until t.he in1:111lt was avenged. Seldom a traveler on
foot da.rell to t.'l.ke tho risk. Even a. horsemau was sometimes overtaken after a
chase of several miles by two or more who came to school on horseback mainly for
the purpose.
Some persons have specnla.tod upon the phrase having originated from th4l.t of "I
am your school's better." Whatever its origin, it was the univerl!al custom in old- ·
field schools to regard it an insult, ::i.nd attempt was made, with tho master's full
assent, to punish it.I
EXHIBITIONS.

Whenever a. master l'Omnined until the end of the spring term, it closecl with an
examination of the pupils on the last day and what was cnlled 11.n "exhibition" at
night. .A. rude platform wa.s built in front of tho cloor, and an arbor covered with
branches of trees extended far out. Many hundreds a.ttendecl the examination and
many more tho exhibition. To the latter people came from all distances up to 10
and 15 miles, often to the number of two and three thousand, and it was curious
to see the interest taken in these exercises by persons by whom these were the only
histrionic performances ever witnessed. A farce, say Box and Cox, and one or two
others of like ohar;i.cter, were brought out in a style that certainly was unique in thfl
history of the stage. Women's parts, as in the old Engli11h drama, were taken by
boys. Tho idea seemed to be that dresses, talk, and movements should . be as
unnatural, as eccentric, and as extravagant as possible. It was high fnn to those of
the audience not in tho 11ecret of the various disguises to guess at the names of the
'players, arrayed as they were beyond all recognition. The females especially, wit.h
their rude, gosling voices.and unfeminine deportment, often raised mars of laughter
that in the still summer night could be beard more than half a. mile a.way. At last,

rtioned
.A.n nmueiog instance of boys ndmioisterii;g to n.n outsider of tho discipline of the school is men·
in the History of tho Roel, na told by .d..lexnnder Pope on Curll, tho printer, who, before that
1

time, had printed eurreptitiooely somo of tho poet's letters:
"Pope mentlor.s in one of hie letters that :Mr. E4mund Curll wns cxcrcise1l in n bln.nlcet nnd whipped
at Westminster School by tho boys. In 1716 Robert Smith, prebendary of WeEtminster School, <hod.
At his funeral n Latin oration was pronounced over tho body by Mr. John Barber, tb"n captain of tho
IDng's echolnre, W<istmloater. Curll by some means obtainecl ancl printed a copy of the oration without the author'~ consent, nod the boys determined to tnke vengeance. Unde1· pretense of gi~iog l>im
a correct copy, they decoyed him into the dean's lard, nod whnt followed is stated iu tho St. Jamee
Post: 'Being on Thundny last fortunatoly nabbo within the limits of the dean's yard by t11e King's
echolnrs, there he met with n college salutation, for be wns first presented with tlio ceremony of tho
blanket, in which, when the skeleton was well shook, he was ciirried in triumph to tho school, mHl
after recoivlng o. grammatical cons tr notion for hi& t'nleo concords he was recondncted to the dean's
yard, a11<l, on bis knees aeklng pardon of tho aforoeaid Mr. BaPl.ier for bis offense, ho was kicked out
,~f tho ynrd and left to the huzzo.s of thor11bble.'~ (Hist. of the Rod, p. 432.)
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tho principal i tom of hnmor wns tho evident absence of all genuine art. Tho good
common sense of most of the unlettered audienco did not fail to detect th" flaw so
patent. No occasion in that rural region brought ruoro hearty enjoyment to the
vast crowds·assemblocl to honor it.
:
flOLIDAYS.

Holidays, not frequent in tho bcgiuning, became less so -with lapse of time. In
tho early Rettloment of tho country tho religious sentimeut, as al\va.ys the case in
periods a fter n. long war, except among women, was not high. Religiout1meetinghou~es wore few, and such 1u1 were bad not many professing male members. Leading
families, for the most part, particularly those from Virginia, had been members of
tho Episcopal Cbnrch, but these, for lack of bishop aud clergymen, gra<lually fell
away. Be8icle8, this organization, being of Briti~h origin, suffered projndice for
that roason. Dancing ancl playing cards were n·o t n•garclecl immorni, nud ut evening
partie8 of pleasure tho former was freely practiced. 'l'heso wore frequent, becauge
tbo settlers, clespito their in tense energy, were fully sen11ible oft be value nnll im portanco of leisure and reunions. Presbyterians were almost none; but Baptist and
Methodist clergymen in time appeared, many of whom, although not liberally
e<lnc:ited, were of much ability, and laborecl with zeal and success in the ca.use of
Christian re,, ival. ~'ol' a considerable time respite, both for school children and
u ..:.:roes, wn.<1 had on occasions of mo8t noted church festival s. But now, out of the
joiut hostility, foa.st.s, ns Enster, Wbitsuutide, Ascension_, Epiphany, begu.n to be
omittecl, nud after some years were dropped from the mtnd as they bacl ceased to
be ruentione<l by the tongue, and, except by a few, their recurrence became unnoticed.
Yet boys were una.niruous against curtailment of what long prescript ion scemcrl to
them ought to have rendered inYiola.te. Indulgence, graclually fa.Hen into d!suse
out11ille, a master grauted or not accorcliug to bis notions of the will of parents in
that hchnlf. Ho wa.s suspected of having no special aversiou to it, but it was import1wt to tho security of his position to appear otherwise, profess re:Iuctance, but at
the same time intimate that he would be guided by circumstances. A few " ' ho, like
Peggoty's hushand, were "very near," gruclge<l a day off from a. service for which
1-hoy were paying n. whole dollar a mouth, but the majority were indifferent, and
so the schoolmaster gave it sometimes, and sometimes did not. Another ground for
bositation, with n. leaning to tho side of mercy, was revohing in his mind the degree
of eager1less on the part of his l>oy scholars in nny special cnse, and their strength
and resolution to have it gratified, for there wn..~ one Jn.st resort for tbe brave and
tho desperate of which ho well knew that, however resolute in spirit and able of
body, it behooved to beware. Some account of this ouglit not be omitted from these
skotchcs.
TUR..'1-0UTS.

It would not be ea.sy: to find the original of what in our cln.y was admitted to he
fully excusable in school boys in pressing emergencies, to fall back upon an innlieuablo resen·ed right of revolntion, which , although brief, was decisive. Pt>ople, old
people, even "near" people, di<l not gainsay exercise of this right, provided it was
a.':ailed ofaccording to established usages and within set limi tatious. If the sentiment
for a holiday was unanimous, or sufficiently approximate to unanimity to discourage
anything liko toryism on tho part of the minority, the insurgents, by appointment
meeting at the schoolhouse earlier than usual in the morning, barred the building
against the mnster's entrance. While no violence to his porson was allowed, yet
neither was he expected to he too damaging in his siege of property belonging to other
people who might not feel like putting in expensive repairs. Forcing a door lock or
a window hook would be tolerated, but not breaking of tbin6"8 generally. Nor was
unreasonably long time allowed tho besieger to bo.wasted iu endeavor. If 110 could
overcome obstruction and effect entrance, the insurrection dissolverl instantly and all
. wont to the clay's work wlth no other feeling than disappointment at failure to compass an end entirely le!fitimato. In case he could not, holiday was granted with
cheerful acquiescence. The most accepta ble, inclecd the most common, way of celebrating t he occasion was with a trc::i.t by the mast.e r. A messenger waa dispatched
to tho nearest place where could bo gotten a. jug of honest whisky, which tho master
ancl tho largo boys cliscussod. Afterwards all went their several ways satisfied, the
chief sometimes to exuberance with the last result of the d ay's doings. If after several vain attempts at entrance ho persisted in refusing to yield to terms, there
remainetl a. further ordeal to which, as it was not pleasant to pass through, he not
often forced his subjects to resort. Au iustauce of this kiud the writer of this paper
recalls with diHtinctness, although it is long, long ngo.
It was on what proved to be the l ast day in tho term of one who waa singularly
constructed, even for one of his class. Of rather less than medium height, square
set from tho ·summit of his rather fi11.t hcacl to his wide feet with little or no instop,
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he often dispensed with both rod and ferulo, eubstitutin~ his riglit hancl, whose
fin~ere fron,i l1is birth wore clubbed. Ho was a rather kmd-heartod person, who
wh1ppocl heartily, but never angrily or cruelly. He whipped because there was no
other known 1110<1e of punishment for deliuquenco. Ho knew that it was expected
Of him, but ho clicl so without male'l"olence, being to the very young always particularlr kiud. Often, instead of troubling himself to reach for the rocl or ferule, puttingthc culprit in an n.ttitudo :fit for its reception, with his clubbed hand he gave him a
cuff uuclcr the burr of the car with a vi1:1or not nnroasonably proportiouecl, yet sometimes lifting him ton. height for which no had no sort of ambition.
The incident alln1lecl to occurrecl in tho early fall of tho year and only a fortnight
or so before 11is term (being about as much as people cared to luwo) was to expire,
and ho was to travel to another community to take tho place of one who had been
notified that it would content his employers if ho would move farther on. Of late
he was rather suspectecl of diminished interest in persons and scenes from whose
presence ho was about to depart uncl among whom his face wns to be seen no more.
Ono cl:i.y he was askecl respoctfnlly, oven humbly, for a holiday, and he ga'l"o refusal
decidedly anll ueecllcsslyflat. The11chool in the item of boys was farundergrown, with
tho exception of one, tall aml athletic, who was more than a m:i.tch for tho m:istor.
Ho 'vas about to leave, having gotten about a.11 that was to bo had from that fouuta.il\ of
instruction, but 110 yieldecl to the others' entreaties to rema.in and see that his fellows
hacl fair play in tho coming 11truggle. On the morning set tho master wns barred out
effectually, yet ho avowed over and over again that ho would stay there tho whole
blessed day without yielding. After a brief conference the door wns thrown wide
open, he wus seized, pulled to tho floor, aud co'\"ered over :incl over; persistent still,
ho was liftocl, laill on a bench, and carried, tho same ns if ho were a dead man, to the
spring branch, in which was a. bolo of some depth made by clamming the stream for
tho purpose of bathing. Continuing obdurate, four of tho stoutest, grasping his feet
and hands, 16t him slowly into the water. Just as his nostrils were about to bo submerged for nu en tire clip ho gayo his word nncl was liftecl out. No sooner bacl he got
footing on the bank than ho shouted "Books!" nncl rush eel up tho hill. At that our
bi?, boy sprang forward in pursuit. Overtaking liim and seizing his arm, ho saitl:
'Such as thnt won't do, Mr. Yallerlce · it won't begin to clo. Tho boys have got
your word nnd you'vo got it to keep. Now, there ain't neither long nor short in the
bm1i11ess.''
·
Tllis was enough-just what, :is was beliovecl, he desire(l for precipitating tllo end.
Announcing that tho school wa.s dismissed for goocl, he went his way, and hie face
wns never seen afterwards. Being rather cold and extremely wet, he halted at the
nonrest neighbor's, Where, after wetting himself within ns he wns without from the
sideboard decanter, he was helped to reach tho house where ho then boarded. In ti mo
we hearcl of him some 20 miles south, on the edge of tho r egion of pine n.ncl blackjack .
whtwe he had started on another enactment of liis brief litt1e drama. Where it cnd6d
at lust neither annals nor tradition handed down.
Another "turn-out" of some interest wa.s described to the writer by the late Alexander H. Stepbem1, vico-presicleut of tho Coufoderate States. During the years 1863 and
1864 he spent much of bis time nt his home in Crawfordville. Disagreeing with the
administration on seveml matters regarded by him of vitnl importance, and a.verse
to putting embarrassment upon it by his presence, ho remain~cl withdrawn from
Richmonu whenever it was not urgently necessary to his official duties to he there.
In these whiles, in orcler to divert his mincl as much ns possible from gloomv .a pprehensious rcgardi11g tlic canse for wliich tile Sontb was making its last struggles
and which he believed to foresee would end in disaster, ho superintended tho work
· upon his plantation, and wh1·n resting from that and from entertainment of the
numurons visitors wl10 came from all parts to visit nncl foko counsel with him he
amnsecl himself with readings of various sorts on other themes than politics. In.
tho latter part of 1~62 a. correspondence (outside of what had long been and was yet
continued) grew uy> between him and this writer that was conducted over aaaumed
nnmea. He took that of "Peter Finkle," a supposed constant attenclant, alluding to
his pn.tron as "Bos," aml this writer that of "Giles," similarly related to a person
whom be styled "The Colonel.'' Besides many themes-political, lit1mi.ry, and
other-in this corr1•spondonce, were ha.bits and customs during the time of his childhood and inci<leutA in his own life of which this friencl was intending to write a biogr:iphy. Among thes6 letters, some of which were of much length, is one that was
printed in Johnston & Browne'11 Life of Alexander H. Stephens, from which extracts
are taken for use in this paper.
In tho year 1818, when 6 years om, ho went to a school kept by an elderly gentleman not far from his father's house . Being uncommonly small and frail of health,
he waa carried almoi<t dnily forth and hnck upon tho shoulders of a stout, kind
young mun named 13rynnt, the .wny from wliose llomo passed by his own. Tho first
is from a letter writt•·n n.bout the close of the year 1862. Tho extract is as follows:
"Bos went to school about three mon.t hs in 1818 to a Mr. Nathaniel Day. He was
ED
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what was called a good English teach er in his day and section of country. His
grentest failure was his fondness for a. dram. He was not by any means ii. drunkard,
but the temptation to indulge in drinking was grcatia.nd he often got 'disguised,' ns
it waa termed. Bos l earned to spell in two Hyllab es at 'baker,' in W ebster's old
spelling book; and, by the by, he says tha~ this is the best spelling book for children
ancl beginners that was ever published in the English language. All the pretended
improvements upon it are deteriorations. · One incident happened in this sc"llool
where he was going then that made a deep impreseion on his mind. It was the
'turning out ' of t h o teacher, as i t was called. The boys wanted a holiday at Whitsuntide; and as Mr. D a.y had told them that h e would not givo it they entered into
a regular conspiracy to go through the forms of turning liim out. They-that is
the big boys-were to meet on Monday morning and bar up the schoolhouse door and
not l et the teacher in, and compel him to make terms. But a little incident inter;
fered with this arr.angement and brought events to an earlier dtlnouement than they
expected.
.
"Henry P erkins, one of the biggest and stoutest boys in school a.nd the ringleader
in tho plan, on Friday before did something that caused Mr. D . to scold him . Per"
kins seemed to act insolently in return. D. called him up, switch in hand, and the
appeara.nce of being r eady to administer it. Indeed, all the school thought tha.t he
was a.bout to get a whipping, a.nd this produced no sma.ll sensation in that little
assembly, for he was full grown . He had not been whipped since the school commenced; he had great abilities; he was a 'ciphcrer,' and all cipherers in those days
ha.cl the privilege of goiug out a.nd stn.ying out when thoy pleased, and other liberties. The idea of a cipherer being whipped did not enter into the minds of any.
So yon ma.y imagine expectation was on tiptoe when Perkins walkecl sullenly u p .
Bnt what wa8 the consternation wheu, instead of standing ont to receive his whii.>ping, h e wa.l.:ked straight to the mau with the rod, whose authoritywa.e n ever before·
known to be questioued , and seized the switch with one hand and D's collar with
the other ! .A. short scnffie ensued . D . was thrown upon tho 1loor (a dirt 1loor it
was) . All the other b oys who were in the conapiracy, upon a signal from Perkins,
joined. Many of the little children screa.med, tliinking their teacher was about to
be killed. Bos says he looked on with interest, but without fear or apprehen~ion.
H o had uo idea that tho boys intended to hurt the master, although he knew nothing
of the object of tho revolt. He heard their proposing of terms. It was fina.lly
agreed that if they would let him up he would dismiss the school until the follow ing
mon1ing and send ono of them to Little's store, where this town1 is now situated,
for a gaUon of spirits to treat with. They let him up. One boy waii sent for the
liquor. Ben Bryant, who clid not stay for the frolic, took charge of his little crowd
and left for home before the l'etnrn of the messenger. It w as about 11 a. m. Boe
and his company ate their dinner ont of their basket s on the way home. When they
went back Wednesday , they heard how the whole matter ended. Most of the big
boys st:i.yed u ntil the liquor came; then they and the old mau Day h ea.rtily enjored
· his treat. They all broke up in good spirits and in good humor. The master, they
said, did get a 'little in for it.' He took home the jug and wh~t was left in it after
the carousal.''
.
Tho other extract is from a very long letter giving incidents in the life of hie
fath er, for whom, although of very limited education, he h ad reverence great ns
affection. The things recordecl in the follo,ving are in considerable contrast with
those common in old field schools:
"He commenced life ns a. school-teacher when he was a little more than 14 years
old, and taught several years before he was married, bnt never, as I have often heard
him an.y, liked that occupation . Ho taught, as I remember, more in compliance with
the urgent entrcatie.~ of h is n eighbors than in obedience to bis own inclination. .
"My father's habits as a t eacher and bis manner of teaching I well r ecollect.
He n ev-er scolded, never reprimanded n scholar in a loud voice, never thnruped the
head, pulled the cars, or used a ferule, as I have often seen other teachers do. He
took great plensure in the act of teaching, and was unwearied in explainiug every
thing to his scholars, t he yonngeat as well as tho oldest. He h ad no classes, ex:cept
in spelling and reading, in which exercises h e insisted on a clear, full euu-nciation.
He was himself one of the best readers I have ever h eard , an<l be was very part.ic~
ulnr in making his scholars atte1ul to the pa.uses an<l deliver the p a.ssag.·ea with t he
proper emphasis nud intonat ion, nud to instruct them in this he would take tho
book a.ud sbow the school how it ought to be xead. Jn this way even the dullest
scholar understood what was required of him and what good r eading was. His
cipberers, a.s those used to be cnlled who studied nritbmetic, and such as were in
high er branches, s uch ae surveying, etc., were allowed to study outside the schoolhonse.
·
"Hie scholars gener ally were much a.ttached to him. He was on easy and familiar
l
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terms with them without losing their respect; and the smallest boys wonhl approach
him with confidence, but never with familiarity. He had one custom I never sa.w
or heard of in any other sehool. About once a month, on a Friday·ovening, after
the spelling classes had got through their tasks, ho had nn exercise on ceremony,
which tho scholars called 'leaming manners,' though what hucalled it-if I ever hearcl
him ca-11 it anything-I can Bot-remember. The e:s:ereiso consisted in going through
the usua.1 form of salutation on meeting an acquaintance, and introclnciug llersons
to each other, with other -variations occasi-0na!ly introcluced. These forms were
taught during the week, nnd tho pupils' proficiency was testecl on tho occasions I nm
speaking of. At the nppointecl hour ou tile Friday evening at a given signal hooks
were la.id nsido and a recess of a. fow minutes gi>en. Then all would reassemble and
take sea.ts in rows on opposite benches, tho boys on ono side on cl tho girls-for ho
taugl1t both sexes--0n the other. The b-Oy at the heacl of the row would riso and
walk toward tho center of the room, and tho girl at tho head of her row woulli rise
and procce9, toward tho samo spot. As they approached the boy would bow and
the girl drop a. curtsy-tho estnblished female salutation of those da.ys-nncl they
would then pass on. At other times they were bught to stop and exchauge >erbal
salutations and the usual formulas of polito inquiry, after which they retire<l nncl
wero followed by the next pair. His foading object was tot.each ease and becoming
confiden-ce of manner and gracefulness of movement and gesture. He wos very
particular abont a bow, ancl when a boy wos awkward in it he would go tbrongh
the motion himself ancl show bow it ought to b o clone. These exercises were voried
by meetin~ in au imaginary· parlor, the entrn.nce1 introduction, and receptiou of
visitors, with practice in' commonplnee chat,' to uso uis o·wn phrase, suited to the suppose1l occnsiou. Then camo tho ceremony of introductions. The parties in th is case
would walk from opposite sides of the room in pairs, and upon meeting, after tho
salutations of the two agreecl upon, would commeneo making known to each other
tho friends accompany in~ them, tho boy saying, 'Allow mo, Miss Mary, to present to
yon my friend Mr. Smit11. .Mr. Smith, Miss Jones.' ·whereupon, after Miss Mory
hacl spoken to Mr. Smith, she woulcl in turn introduce her friends.
·
"These exercises, trivial ns tho description may seem, wero of great uso to raw
country boys a.nd girls, removing their awkwardness and consequent shyncssancl the
painful sense of being at a clisadvantage· or tho clro:ul of appearing ridiculous; nnd·
I havo_uo doubt many or aU of them, in after lifo, h:ul frequent occasion to be grateful for wy father's lessons in 'manners.' They were delighted in by the scholars,.
especially tho largo boys and girls, and in the ·o ld fi.elcl schools some of these were
nearly or quito grown. Frequently, when tho weather wait fine, parents and neighbors would coroo to the schoolhouse on these Friday evenings to witness the cero-'
monies. Wllen such visits wore e~ected, tho girls would dress a. little smarter than·
usual, and tho boys would fix themselYes up at the spring, washing, combing, and.
giving an ornamentnl adjustment, popularly called. a' roach,' to their hair; an<l tho·
eonv11rsation, of surpassing politeness and ologanco, was extremely a.musing.
"'My father was Yery fond of dramatic exercises in school, and while, as I sait1
before, he wn.s never much given to mirth, meaning by that excessive laughter or
joko telling, y et ho was very fond of the bu-m orons iu drama.tic form. He seldom
h1lod public examinations, but 11.lmost always l1acl what he called an 'exhibition'
somo ti.me cluring tho year. At these exhibit.ions speeches were delivered by the
boys, pieces of poetry or prose rocitecl, a.ncl dialognes or drn.matie scenes nctecl. Tho
speeches of the small boys ho wrote himself. 'l'hey were short, and usually took a
humorous turn. Tho larger boys recited pieces of µis selection, nmong which thero
was sure to be Pope's Universal Prayer, which was a great favorite with him. My
brother .Aaron hn.d this assi.,.ned to him on ono occasion, when a short pieco of
poetry, ca.llecl The Cuckoo-I forget the author- fell to my lot. I also recited a piece
on Charity, by Blair, and took p:nts in severnl plays.
"These exhibitions were numerously attende<l- surprisiugly so under the circumstances_ At ono I think th.:re were at least 3,000 persons, and the crowd wns liko
that of a camp meetin~, the spectators having ~sembled from a. circuit of many
miles. Indeed, the exhibition wns a great gala. day, not only for tho school, lmt .for
all tho surrounding country. A stago was constructed at tho end of the schoolhouse,
a.ud dressing rooms, ns I may call them, parti tioncll off by curtains. '!'he greenroom
was in the schoolroom, and w as entered through a winclow bob ind the curtain. The
sccnus for action were selectecl with a good denl of taste. None were chosen from
tragedy proper, or from farce, bnt chosen with an eye to improv e manners :rncl
morrus. Some of the dialo~ues of tiris kincl ho 'vrote himself. Ho devoted. grent
care to the rehearsals, sbowmg each performer how his pa.rt should be recited ancl
acted. Hi-a versatility .of talent in this lino was s urprising, ancl tho scholars usetl to
enj?Y the 1'6hearsnle quite as h eartily as tho spectators lliq tho performance. Iu this,M m everything else, he ~rried out ·b is principle that whatever wos to bo d one
ought to be well done. Halfwuy mode<! of doin"'
things, makeshifts, ancl failures
0
were nn abomination in his sight."
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"His scholo.ra 1111.cl a strong nttachment for him, o.nd those who 'h ad once been his
pupils secruccl to feel as deep regard and res1lect for him as for their own po.rents.
Thia feeling, I b iwe found,. ndbered to them through Jifo. Whenever in my tro.vels
I h::we fallen ill with any of my father's old scholars their hearts aeeme<l to warm
into a glow townrcl me: He talkecl to them, counsele!l them, inittilled into them
principles of sobriety, morality, industry, energy, n.nd honor. Cheating, lying, nnd
everything mcn.n or dishonest ho held np to acorn ancl abhorrence. He was, so far as
I know, tho only old-field teacher of those do.ya on whom tho boys never plo.yed the
prank of 'turning out.' 'l'hey had probably too much respect anc1 regard for him.''
THE PASSING.

Tho period during which these primitivo schoolmasters hacl away has been referred
to always with peculiar intere:;t, not only with those to whom it has como clown by
tradition, uut especially aruong thoso who 11ad experic·uce of t11oir doin~s of mo.ny
kinds. Thero was something pathetic in the silence with which they c11sappeare!l.
Preci&ely whence thoy ca.me in the beginning was not genflrally known, because seldom inquired a.bout. 'fbo samo with their going, in which was somo shade of melancholy ns m en thought of tho slender chances before snch wanderers of betterment
in their conditions. Instances wero almost nono when their punishments, slight or
rigorous, were rememhorccl with resentment, an cl nobody, parent or pupil , lmt 'visl1ed
to them na much prosverity ns might come within their reach, hardly hopi11g that it
could he othorwiso than extromely moderate. They seemecl to illnstrato Darwin's
maxim of tho survival of tho fittost, nnd, liko the weakest in lower a.nimnl existences, gradually subsided into extinction or ancliscovcrahle and never-investigated
retirement.
.
·
.
.
Yet a friencl of this writer happene(l only a few years back to meet with one who
reminded him; 110 said, of tho olcl harper gazing wishful
Whcro N'ewnrk's stately tower
·
L ook ed out from Yarrow's birchen bO\t"Cr,

onco famous for deeds of tho houso of Ducclongh. Likeness wns not. Reminder
came from contra.8t, than which 11ono coulcl ho more prononncecl than that hetween
tho one who was the last to sing of Border Chivalry ancl him who yot obscnrely lingered behind tho passing of nctio11s perhaps of nil in tho past as remoto as any from
the heroic. Tho gentleman rcferrecl to ha.cl occasion to visit a well-nigh deserted
villa.go situato in tho pino woocls somo miles distant from a railroad station, whence
lie was conveyed to tho pla.co of his destination. Somo days afterwards, when he
was ready to depart, ho found that the only o.va.ilo.blo men.ns of conveyance to be had
wns n. buggy and horse belonging to a man who occupied a small houso hehind a
donse littlo grove of hlack-jnck c1uite a distanco from tho one street, that, perhaps
owing to its obscure i-etiroment, had pn.rtinlly ~urv1>ecl tho geuoral decay. Repairing thither, a small, elderly, white-haired man camo to tlie door, followecl by a
tall, elclerly, very slim, wbite-hairecl woman. Both woro surprised ancl seemed rather
apprehensive. The woman spoke never a word. Her husband (there were no children nor servant), in answer t o inquiry, said in low, timid tones thn.t he could grant
tho accommodation asked. It appeared that they maintained themselves with what
they could produce on their very thin bit of ground aud with their one nag-carrying
and fetchiu'"' between the villago and the rnilroad. The nag, like her owners, was
small, elderly, slim, nnd white. The sumo might bo sn.id of the U.nggy nnd harness,
portions of which hncl been r epaired with cotton bo.nds, ro11es, and strings, all kept
in their complexion by tho white snncl.
It was a hot July day. Tho tllreo travelers bogo.n the toiling a.long through deep
sands whose si!enco was only a trifle uelow that of the air above. The coachman
gave to his beast sever al low, inclocisive clucks, intimating that if she wn.s, the rest
were llrcparc(l to mo-c·e. After soruo hesitation she proceeded. 'W hen the village
was clen.rell nncl they ha.cl advanced a lmndred yards or so farther, tho traveler suggested that it might be well to t ake a. somewhat better step. Answer wa.s that tlie
mare by naturo wo.s extremely wild, so much so that ou more than one occasion in
former time sho bad run a.w11y to the much damage of the vehiolo nncl endangerment
of its occupants. Although chances of repeating such r eckl ess escapade seemed
remote, yet as further interference evidently would be useless it was· not attempted.
As they cropt along tho Ii nos of cultivated ticlds and others 'voru out a.nil left fenceless tho traveler's umbrella. nft:orded some shelter from tho sun, '!hose blazing heat
seemed moro intensely oppressivo from tte intenso silence. .For quite n tin1e not a
word could he gotten out of the olcl gentleman except low, evo.sivo n.m1wers in monosyll11hles to such queHtioning at1 occurreil to the passenger to put in order to obtain
somewhat of relief. if ouly clelnsive, from the ennui of the !lcnso solitude. He
appeared not t.o know or h11cl forgotten whatever ho had kno,vn outside of himself,
evon :~bont tho former dwellers in the villnge uehincl, whore he p.ad been living for
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several years, o.nd of himself he was evidently nverRe to speaking. Desire to open
this oyster (a comparison admitted by the rt1porter of this sketch t-0 bo remote both
in season and place) was rather ludicrously sbarpenecl by the ma.n's persistent reticence as without over turning bis eyes he looked at the wild, dangerous little
creature below. At last, when they wcra about three-quarters of their two hours'
travel, after 1>everal questions directly but not disregpectfnlly put, and the passenger's saying that himself hacl once kept a school, admission was drawn out that in
a region and a period in<lefinite, but very remoto, ho was un old fielder. Then it
wus interesting bow, with a brother in trade, ho repliccl to interrog;ations about
bow be uRed to- Cl\tch schoolhoys in their pranks and flog them afterwards. He
eeemc<l to be oblivions of the names of text-books and was guarcleclly noncommittal
touching hie method of teaching, answering mainly yes or no to leading q.uestions.
The following is nhont n specimen of the dialogue between them. T ind1cates the
passenger and D tho coaeluuan:
'l'. "In teaching grammar, can you remember which were your favorite parts of
speech t Or did you have nny special preference, eay as among nouns and pronouns,
or as bet\veen a1ljectives, verbs, nnd ndvorbs f"
·
D. "No sir, not ns I r emember of; I maclo my scholars get 'em all."
T. "Of course, that was ) ·01u plnin cluty. I didn't know but some of those things
might havo been more troulilc.some than others. For _instance: Demonstrative and
di~tribntive a<ljective prononns. I well remember what a bother they were to me,
anrl indeed to many others that were very sensible persons ancl that not only when
1
at school, lmt when grown to lie men 1 oven schoolmasters.'
D. "I s'pose so. l:;ome o' them might been ruther troublesome occasional, but
they knewetl they bad 'cm to putt through, and they putt 'em through."
T. "I think arti cles were nice little t.bings, nicer even than conjunctions and even
propositions. Don't yon? "
D . "I don't know if they weren't, some."
T. "Hnd yon nny special preference or dislikes among arithmetic rulesf"
D. "Not as I remember of now."
_
.
'f. "I suppose, in your day they wore a.bout tho so.mo as now; Interest, simple and
componnd, cliscount, fractions of all sorts."
D. "Jest nbout, I suppose."
T. "Can you recall to your mind how they turned an improper fraction into a
mixed number, ancl how they got it back to its original position an<l condition f"
D . "Well, you see it's been so long that-but 0110 thing I can tell you. Them
boys-and them girle too-they lmewecl oue thin~ from tile off-start, ef no more,
when I told 'ew to do anything and that nccordin to tho rule, they weren't no two
ways ;i.bout it, a.nd so they done it."
Shortly Bftcrwards the station was reached, nncl the ngecl veterans, after a bite of
biscuit an<l a handful of oats, turnccl back to their humble home.
This period in tho pedagogy of that region passed not without leaving somo sa.111tary results. Any system, however crude, is better than no system. On the confines
of exis tenres so far different from each other, it.was as indispensable as elsewhere to
get some instruction, nt lenet in elementary cclncntiou. 'l'bi8 was all that <~t first
wns sought. Neglect of it barl been too long alreatly nmid the hardships of ono long
war nntl threatenings of another. To rend, write, become familiar with olei;nentary
rules in numbers, an<l get some acquaintance with formH of polite speech, these must
bo gotten after a fashion of 11omo sort from the only persons who cnme forward to
nndertnko the task of impn.rting. Weaklings as these gencriilly were, need of subei~tence which they were incompetent to outain out of otha1· vocations, continuance
of enrlaavors to enhance t.hcir fitness for th is their only, with press11re from outside,
begot in time a familiarity with its <lutie~ which, if not s:itisfactory, was tolerable.
'l'he very crmlencss h ;ibitunlly breaking out in those ol<l schoolho11ses contrasted
with those in wh ich goml sense, manners, nnd tas tes wore hercclitnry, servecl aa a
foil to make tho latl'er more clearly recognized nnd more easily practiced. Superadcle<l to this tho linl1it of Antiro obed ience to authority of however tritling dignity,
but taught to lie of erpl(l}' force with that by which it wns 1lelegate<l, tended strongly
to tho clevelopnicnt of i,:enerons manhood, of neighborly kinclliness, of lifelong friendships, of good citizenship. Inn. community situate far from cultureu circles, activitieHsoruetime~ too a.rel ent, even clcgrccsof fowles8ness, mnt1texist. Amon~thet1ystoma
tending to repress t.hem 1.i mong the yonng, olcl-fiel<l schoolt1, despite their eccentricities, made-their O\"ll contribution-1 and·it was respect.able. Then their glnrinlf imperfections intensified the seuso of need of better, anct expedited their introauction.

CHAPTER XLIII.
THE COTTON STATES AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION,
HELD IN .ATLANTA, GA., SEPTEMBER 18 TO DECEMBER
31, 1895. 1
BUREAU OF EDt:CATION,

Washington, D. C., Febrna1-y 1, 1896.
Sxn: A marked difference between t he Cotton States and Internatioual Exposition:
ancl the Ccnteuuin.l aud the World's Fa.ir ma.y be found in the fact tha.t the last two
-were held to commemorate great historical events, while the. first was strictly com.
mercial in its conception and aims. Its origin was due to the then uusn.tisfactory
business situation in the South, and it represented an effort to restore the trade of
Atlanta to its norrun.l activity. To n.ttract visitors, to increase the amount of money
in circulation, to a<lvertise the city, and to extend the market for its wares-these
wero the means by which it wns expected that the efforts in behalf of the Exposition would rcdoull(l to the commercial benefit of Atlanta.
·
As originally projected au internn.tional affair was not contemplated, but the idea,
once sta.rted, grew. It wrui obser\•ed that it might be possible not only to add to
tho trade iu the Southern States of the Union, but that the countries 11till farther
south might be brought into such reln.tions with Atlanta merchan tans to open profit.
able intercourse bl'>tween them by which Atlanta, though far from the seaboard,
might even attain international.importp.noo. GoYernment a.id was early sought and
an appropriation was scoured of $200,000 for nn exhibit of the resources and functions
of the United States Gevernment. Commissioners were sent to the countries of
South America and of Central America to arouse interest in the objects of the
Exposition, to obtain exhibits, a.nd to secure the cooperation of those Governments.
Agents were employed to solicit exhibits from Europe also.
Judged by the ~isible results, these efforts to give the Exposition a.n international
cha.racter and siguifioanoe were comparative failures. Venezuela, Mexico, Argentina,
and Costa Rica were represented hy commiijsioners bearing governmental appoint·
ments, hut their exhibits were meager and unpretentious, since the a.mount of
money at t heir disposal was insignificant. It is not probal>le that any one of them
had as much as $101000 for all phrposes. None of tll<l European nations were officially
represented . . The foreign section of the Manufactures and Liberal Arts Building
was composed of a. number of booths, appa.rently for no other purpose than the
immediate ea.le of wares.
Tllis paucity of foreign recognition of the E =-:position was dne, of course, to its
provincial and purely oomuiercial char:i.cter allll to the fact that our own Government had no further connection with it than tho preparation a.nd display of its own
exhil>it. Under the circumstances it iH ouly surprising that the managers of the
enterprise succeeded in givjng it a.s much of au international cha.racter as they did.
GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS.

The site for the Exposition was well ohos~n. It was about 2 miles fr<>m the center
of the city aud ha<l been previously usctl for a number of fairs of local oharaqter.
That, however, was of little siO'nificance when the more l)retentious Exposition was
arranged, for the entire face of the earth was altered by new grades, terraces, and
artificial lakes, so.that the old Piedmont grounds were absolutely uurecogniz;ible in
the new grounds as prepared for the Exposition. Only two of the old buildings were
retained. The Main Buildin~ waa remodeled a.nrl became tho Transportation Building,
whi\e the grand stand over10oking the old race track was transformed iuto a very
acceptable" Auditorium" for the various con veutious aU<l congresses held in connection
with the Exposition.
·
•
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The lJrincipal bui111iugs were devoted, respectively, to ag-ricultn£e, forestry nnd
mining, machinery, Georgia manufactures, the negro, transportation, electricity,
woman, liberal.arts, the United States Government, fine arts, tho auditorium, and
the adwiuistrntive offices.
Nearly all of them were substanti:i1 a.ppenriug frame structures, uniformly gray in
color, with white trimmings, and shingle roofs staiuerl with au unobtrusive green.
The most conspicnoua exceptions to this rule among tbo Exposition bniidiugs
proper wore the Forest.ry Building, which was constructed of uuhewn logs, tho
Woman's Building, aud the Fino Arts Building, which wore plastered with material
similar to th:i.t used so freely at tho Colnmbinu Exposition. Several States, iuclucliQg
Georgia., Pennsylvania, New York, Alnbam:i., Illinois, and Massaehusetts, erected
buildings on tho grounds nt Sta to expense. The Georgia and Aln.bama. bnildin.!!;s
were filled with exhibits ~etting forth State resources, mainly agricultural in the
former case ancl mineral in tho latter. The llfassacbusetts Bnillliug containodoxbibits of schools, of tho Sta.to boarcl of health, and of somo Sta.to institutions. Tho
other State buildings wer<1 merely meeting places for their citiz11us and contained no
exhibits. Tho building co.llecl tho Califoruia Building was a. private enterprise.
Tho general arrangement. of the buildings was nronncl an ollii;itical pluzn ;~ 11alf
mile ii1 circumference, ou one si<le of which were two small artificial ln.kea. The
grountls were tastefully htid ont aDll ornamented with shrubs, fountnius, and sheetmetal statuary. · A decide<l novelty was iutroducod by mounting some of tho metal
figures upou tall Cormthian and Ionic colunms.
. 'l'he walks were of crusl1ed limestone and in general color harmonized well with
the color of the buildiuge, but tho atone was crusted just fine enongh to present
innumernblo sharp points ancl edges to tho feet of pedestrians, and it was not laid
sufficiently thick to prevent tho heavy Georgia mud from oozing through when the
winter rains foll. So the walks wore not altogether sources of -p ride to t.he mano.gement.
The general 'appenrnnco of tho grounds nncl builclings wns clociclcdly pleasing, and
during the night illuminations, which were frequent during tho first few weeks, the
scene from any one of several favornblo locations wns one of cxtrnordinary hcauty.

The ethnological appenclngo to tho World's Fair on the Midway Plaisance has had
its imitu.tora at every fair tha.t has followecl • but at Chi<'ago one of t ho main objects
w as instruction of an intensely practical ancl valnahle kin<l. Amusement and profit
were secondary couaider atious. The experiment wns successful there, for tho Mi1lway was very popular and profitable, both to the Fair and to tho managers of tl,io
various "villa.g os." But at the later fairs. including that iu Atlanta, the original object of bringing together representntives of widely scatterecl.races for educational purposes scews to have disappen.rocl, and instead there !Jave been presented
numerous shows, mu.ny of them of rather a low order, for no other purpose than
sordid gain.
THE EXHIBITS.

.

.

Agricultural B11ilding.-Tho most conspicuous of the exhibits in. the Agricn~tural
Building wns tho Arkan ~ns State exhibit, .which fillod tho entire building wilh tho
p erfumo of apples. Th.,ro were :ilso rois<'ell:rneous exhi bits from South Carolina. :ind
Louiai:m:i., two extensive railroad exhibit.s, several from beer nnd whi1:1ky ma.king
concern11, ancl a i;.reat vuriety of rofoor exhibits of fooil products, etc.
Tho Forest1·11 and Mining Buil<Tin,q was nnclor tho charge of two officials of the
United Sta.tee Government, Dr. Davicl T. Day, of the Geological Survey, nncl Dr. D. E:
Ji'ernow, of tho Agl'icultnral Department, who were actinli as officcr1:1 of the Exposition ns well ns cmplo:rnes of tho GoYernment. Tho buil11ing was filled principally
with tho class of exhibits in1lica.tecl by its name. An exi:eption was the Venezuelan
exlJ!bit, which consistc1l larg-Clly of wools, skins, etc. An effort was evidently ruade
~o sot forth witl1 a great cleal of particularity tho resources of tile South in 1ho wa.y
of forests ancl minea, for the roost striking features of tho <lispla.y were the Sonthc.?rn
woocla, tho illustrations of tho turpentine industry, "st:i.tistical col nmns" representing graphica.lly the extent of the production of Southern mines, and o. fine collection
of Southern A'ema.
.
In the Macll·i11e1·11 Buildin_q tho most extensive exhibits were those of cotton manufacturing machinery and pumping engines; ancl tho fnct that cards in~licatiug that
th(:lse )lad been solcl appearca early way 110 ta.Jrnn as an evidence. of enterprise in
Southern manufactmera, for tlJ e mere fact that tlJeso machines were exhibited in 1mch
a i>lace proves th om to L>o of Into design, even if not ucceRsarily of tho best. In this
connection it may be well to mention as a matter of eRpecial cconoruie interest that
there were also exhibitecl on tlJo grounds a mac!Jine for picking cotton, ancl n. i1ew
cotton , p_~eBB, which, if they come ilito general use, will greatly change the methods
of han<mug cot.ton.
·
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Cotton can not be cut and tho fiber sepnrate<l from the stalk ns wheat is thrn.shed,
for nll the cotton on a stnlk cloes not ri1>eu simultnneonsly. 'l'he sawo plant may
have upon it at tile same timo "squares," blooms, unopened·bolls, and ripe cotton
ready for picking. Tho Inst shoul<l be picked as soon as practicable to prevent ii
from being damnl?ed by min and dirt and from falling to the ground ancl being lost;
but tho rest of tne plant must not be injured, and tho reruaining bolls must be
allowed to come to maturity i11 order to realize the full valno of the crop. Several
picking11 are therefore necessary. Heretofore nothin "' but the human haudl1as been
able to do this, and cotton picking bas been necessarDy slow, lauorious, and expensive. It usually costs a half cent a pound and sometimes as nlllch as three-quarters
of a cent. And the cotton as it is picked ia worth uot over S cents, for there are
· about 2t pounds of seed to every pound of filler, nod the latter brings only about7t
cents; tho seed is of but little cnsh value to tho farmer, even in this day of cottonseed oil mills.
Several attempts havo been mncle to devise a machine to do tho work of picking,
but heretofore none of them bns hacl oYen reasonn.ble success. The new machine
o:xhibited in Atlanta is an iugenious and intricate piece of mechauislll ancl a description of its clotails would ho ont of place here. But it did pick cotton ancl it did not
appear to damage the blooms or to knock off the unopened bolls. Its operation was
far from being a COillplcte snccess, but it clcmonstratecl that the thing could be clone,
nll(l _if finally successful it will result in important economic changes in the cotton
belt, and play its part Ill tho upbnilcling of towns by l essening the number of laborers required in farm work.
According to tho present method each picker carries a. ba.g slung over h is shoul ders
nncl puts into it tho cotton ns he picks it. At t he encl of tho row, or when tho ba.g
becomes uucomfortably l1caYy, lie empties it into a large "split" basket, which in
turn is hauled to a sbecl or barn to await the convenience of the former. 'Vhen
picked t he fib er is full of seed to which it is attached. This seed cotton must be
I.ra.nled to a gin-which is usuah y conclncted after the manner of the old-time gristmills--and tbero the seed is separated from the lint or fiber by a series of fino saws. ·
Tho lint emerges from tho condenser attached to the gin in a broad, fleecy roll. This
couclenser, by tho way, is n. mo<lern improvement, for within a comparatively few
years the lint was thrown from tbe gin like n. snowstorm into n. "lint room,'' a7ninst
an opening iu the wall of which the gin was pl:i.cecl. At tho same time the' feeding" oftlloseed cotton into the gin was done by hand and wa.s e:s:ceeclingly dn.ngerous
because of tho probability of the feeder's baud getting caught in the saws. The
antomntic focclcr nnd the condenser came into use about the au.mo time.
. After coming from tho condenser, according to present methods, the cotton is ta.ken
by baud to a press, us ually operated now by steam but formerl y by horse power, by
which it is form ed into a bale containing from 400 to 550 pounds, the average being
somuwhat less thnn 500 pouncls. The bale is partly covered with juto bagging and
is hel<\ in shape by iron ties or straps. If the bale is to be shipped North or to Europe
it is usually compressecl to about half its former.s ize by means of powerful hyclranlic
compresses at some central point. This is done to facilitate shipping and to reduce
the clm1ger of fire, for in tho loosel.v packed bale a. spark may smolder for days,
burn the balQ to a shell, and be eommuuicated to surrouudiog bales before it is discoYered.
Before roacl1ing its fin:il clestination, where it is m aclo iuto cloth, tho bale of cotton
passes ·through tile hands of never less than three parties, namely, those of the local
merchant, the warehouseman nud cotton factor, ancl the final purchaser. Every one
of these takes a sample from the bale in order to j1Hlge of its qtrnlit.y and determine
tl1e price to be paicl. 'fo ~et n. fair sample a generous handful iS taken, an1l to guard
11.gamst fraud in packing,_tho sample is t n.ken from as near the center of tho halo as
possible. Todotbis the bagging isent, aucl the foss to tho bale ianot onlywhatistakon
for tho sample, but also. thn.t damagecl as tho result of tho e:xposnro of fresh surface
·to tl1e dust n.ud mncl encountered on its travels. Th~ bn.gging only partially covers
the bale at best aud the damage from this source is considerable. The loss to tile
prodncer from the system of sampling alone may be ,judged by the fact that cotton
factors consiclor the samples as perquisites of the business aud the receipts from
tl:eir sale usnnlly amount to enough to pay all expense for clerk hire.
The new syst.i>m of ba.Iin{\", exhibited at Atln.nta, is intended to obvin.te all these
difl.lcnlties. Tho cotton as it comes from the comleuser is automatically carried to a
new type of press where it is roll et.I umler heavy pressure into the form of acyliuclrical
bale of great density. It is then completely covered with hcnsy cotton ca.nvns.
Samples are taken out cluriug tho baling process and accompany the bale with the
gnarunty of the ginner of its correctness. Tho dousity of tho now ha.lo is ~rea.ter
tha n that of oven a compressed bale, and it is claimed that it is practically impossiblo for it to hnrn; since all tho air is pressed ont in the baling . .
Thero a.re three, a.nil probably more, varieties of pressr.s ou the now rolliag principle, there being cliffcrences in tho size and wc.igllt of t1w baJe produced. llnt all
ED
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<if them -press the cotton as it comes from tho condenser, avoid the necessity of compressing, savetheloss from wastefal sampling, l~seu tho danger of fire, and make a
bn,le that oa.n be handled and ship-ped more conveniently and economically than the
old style, and be used moro -e :s:peditionsly by the mannfaetnrer.
This digression for the description -of tho two new ma.chines, the cotton picker
and cylindrical press, is justiliell bccauf?O they seem to be the most important of all
the inl"'cntions brough t iut-0 public notice by tho Exposition and the most likely to
have far-reaching etfocts.
The G.001·gia Manufacl1'r~n' Buil.<fo19 was erected by the m(l..n nfacturers of the State
and was filled with Georgia goods. The impression ma.de upon the thoughtful
observer by this building .and its contents was more profonncl than that made by
any other building on the ground, for here were found the most striking evidences·
of "the new South." GllfiriPa is not only manuf:wturing cotton goods, but she is
making , aml m:i.king ext ensively and profitably, furniture, coffin s, p ianos, bicycles,
woodenw.are, ph>ws, machinery, puru1>s, shoes, clothingl wagons-in fact, nearly
every article in the range of huma.u needs. And practically all these 'industries are
the growth of the last twenty-five yea.rs.
Ike Negro Buildi11g (l..ttra.cted wide attention a.nd comment. It w as the first exhibit
ever presented on a simifar -0ecaaion of the progress and condition of the negro in
America. On the whole, tbe showing was Yery favorable for a. race which was in
the darkness of a.bsolute savagery within a few generations and in abject servitude
within a. single .g ene ration. Most of the exhibits, however, were exhibits of institutions, n ot of individuals or firms. A mantel m:i.ker, a. shoemaker, and probably oue
or two other artisans made exhibits, and so did certain social or benevolent societies, but as a whole the exhibit did not show so much wlmt the n egro is <loing a.a
what is being done for the negro . 'fhc building was filled a.lmost wholly with work
done in educational institutions and presumably under the eyes of instructors.
The Tra.1tspo1·ta:tion Builcling was evidently n amed before the exhibits were pbcerl,
otherwise i t would probablyha\'C been called the ".Miscellanons Building" or sometbiug else indicative of variety. It contained farm machinery, trucks, optical goods,
wagons, whetstone~ bicycles, sportiug goods, water filters1 electric welding, boats,
earriages, pottery, 1.,;hilean nitrates, the miscell::meons exlubit.s from Mexico, Veueznela, .a nd Chatham County, Ga.., and a great variety of other exhibits. Not even the
!fannfa.ctures and Liberal Arts Buihl.iug could bouet of a. more variegated assortment.
T11e Eiet:tt·~ity Bui.ldi"!], like most of the others, contained many e:s:hibits not
justified by the designation of the building, but the num ber of articles improp<'rly
classified was not 80 painfnily apparent a.s in the 'l'rnni:portation Ilnildiug. The
striking display seen at Chicago w.as missing here, for there were none of the magnificent light effects that were such an attractive feature <>f tho World's Fair; but
there were several very creditable and ratherextensiveex.hibits.
1.'J1e MauafacturC3 and Libe1-al ..1frts Bui lding was the largest on the grounds, and
from the variety of its exhibits W:JS, next to the Government Building, the most
attractive t<> the general pnblie. The foreign section was located here, and from the
n ovelty of the articles displayed attracted a large share of attention. The goods,
almost without exception, were for im mediate sale aml wel'e t11ereforo of a class most
likely to be desired as souvenirs. There were enameloll jewelry in great profusion,
Venetian glassware, porcelains, pottery, embroidery, amber goods, marble statuettes,
Freuch furniture, fans, and tortoise-shell combs, Russian enamel ware, etc. All tho
iorcign exhibit.s in this building were w ithout official status an<l could not be said
to be representati'l"-e of the countries from which they ostensibly came. Many of the
eii:hibiters were, in fa.ct, regular dealers in such wares in larger cities of this country,
or were migratory merchants who go from exposition to exposition for the sale of
theil" gooda. This, by the way, is a new and p()Culiar phase of tho exposition lrnslnese that has developed since expositions have become so common. Even tbe ela.uo:rnte an<l beautiful model of tho World's Fair, ea.id to have beeu designed by tho bu il<ler
of the famous Ferrill wheel, was constructed with a view to exhibition for profit at
ooo fair a:fter a.nether. This is but t he beat of scores of schemes with the same purpose in view.
The American exhibits in the Manufactures Building naturally included a curious
mixture of articles. Pianos, cod-lh'er <>ii, wmbstones, sewing machines, foe -cream
freezers, rapid-fire guns, eyeglasses, paints o.nd varnishes, artificial legs, office fixtures, !Jicycle tires, books, l!lia.ving stones, drugs, <luplica.ting apparatus, baby food,
Pennsylvania natural hi·s tory, perfumery, magic lanterns, water filters, stoves, writ ~
wp; paper, candy, ete., were to be found under the sarue roof.
On the scc;)n<l floor of this building were the displays of i>hotogra11hers and tho
educational e.rllibits, which will receive separate treatment.
Th.c Goi·en1numt Building was generally considered the best pa.rt of tho ExposHion,
and it might have been e:s:pected that it should be. The fonds for tho p1·ep:iration of
the exhibit were ample, and all the magniticent collections of tho Government i.n
Washington w ere at the disposal of the bonr<l of ma.nt\gemeut; but more than all
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else the officials iu charge were men experienced in that line of work. Nearly all had
been concerned in the :preparation of exhibits a~ previous eiqiositions, and one, Mr.
Earle, of the Smitbso111an Institution, had been identifiecl with no less than eleven.
The tremendous advantage of this experience was apparent on the opening cla.y, when
the Government Building was swept and garnished, its exhillits complete in every
detail, whi\e the other buildings were all disorder and chaos, with sc:ucely anything
reacly for inspection.
Tho display of the Fish Commission, with i ts beautifully arranged tanks of live
fish, its hatcheries, nets, sounding and dredi;ing apparatus, etc., was almost constantly crowded with visitors. The Smithsoman Institntion and National Museum
exhibit was nearly as popular; it contained ·a great variety of material and was skillfully and attractively arranged.
_
In the space allotted to tho Iuterior Department were exhiMts of mechanical models by the Patent Office; charts, fossils, minerals, casts, etc., by the Geological Sarvey; books, statistics, charts, and photographs by the Bureau of Education; and
Indian school work by the I ndian Office.
'Ibo Department of Agriculture exhibited a collection of fibers, models of fruit a.nd
fungi, specimons of grasses and soils, some injurious birds and insects; the work and
methods of the Bureau of Animal Iuclustry of the Weather Bureau and of the
laboratory for testing seeds were also sho'IVn.
The Trensury Department had a tnstefnlly arran..,ed clispfay of models of lighthouses a.ud light-house equipments, coins nnd medafs, bills, bon<ls, revenue stamps,
weight!! ancl measu.res, a.ncl pictures of public buildings.
The Department of Justice had a sma.ll collection of legal works, photographs of
prisons, and objects showing tho work of prisoners.
The Department of State showed a. set of official· blanks, a number of original
Prcsiclential proclnmatious, some exceedingly interesting letters from foreign potentates to Presidents of the United States, severa.l historic swords, and a. few massive
mcclals presentecl by foreign countries to the Unitccl States to commemorate important even ts.
The Post-Office Department exhibit included models of D;1ail ships and of a postal
car, a very completo collection of sta.mps, curios taken from "dead" letters, articles
showing the operation of foreign postal services, etc.
The Navy Department showed models of t·he vessels of tho new navy, a torpedo
boat., ra.pid-fire and machine guns, small arms and instruments used on shipboard.
The War Depn.rbnent had a number of groups of figures showing the uniforms of
the army at -various periocls, siege and field guns, apparatus for signaling, arctic
relics, muskets and small arms, fl.a~s, war-time wa.gons, torpedoes, n-n d models of
engineering works on the Mississippi and other rivers.
'l'hou~h all the Departments were entirely separate, tho same general scheme of
decoration prcvailecl all through tho building, ancl there was constant interchan~e
of ''iews among the managers, so that there was a certain unity apparent jn tile
building that was not to be seen in auy of the others.
Tlte Woman's Building was eut up into rooms of varying sizes, and each room was
assigned to some locality or some organization which took charge of the exhibit- in
it. Needlework and china painting were naturally most conspicuous in a collection
of woman's work, but the1·e were also wood carvings, statuary, portrn.its, and a
thonsa.nd other things which only a. woman could enumerate or fully appreciate. Of
course the arrangement was tasteful a.nd the effect was pleasing. In the basement
a kinderflarteu was con<lacted for a part of the time, and in the "model school
building 1 near by a. school was taught. Throughout the Indies exhibited n. commenda.ble degreo of enthusiasm, energy, and enterprise, ancl contributecl no little to
tho success of the Exposition.
Tlte Fine .tfrls Buildinu coutnincd a colloetion of pictures gathered principally from
Northern cities; though many of t hem were from the easels of European painte1·s.
Somo of the pictl1res were undoubtedly meritorious, and though tho colleetiori a~ a.
whole coulcl not be said to be of the higl1est character, it was b.Y no means discreditable. But here, too, the commercial spirit of tho whole Exposition cropped out; a
large sign, conspicuously posted, stated that most of the pictures were for sale, n.nd
solicited inquiries {IS to :r>riccs, etc., to be made at the office of tho superintendent of
t~e builcling.

nm

GENERAL EDUCATIONAL EXHIDIT.

Tho educational department of the exhibit was. not organized until the spring of

1895, _ancl }abor~d under a great disadvantage because of the liwitecl time that

rema.med m wh1oh to work. 'fbe department was in th(\ charge of Hon. 'Villiam
J. Northen, who hnd been a prominent t eacher for yen.rs, had been governor of the
State for two terms, and was and is a. man of marked executive ability null hi"ll
standing. Realizing tho difficulties of organizing a satisfactory exhibit so late in
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the school year, be worked with greater energy on that account, and when the
exhibits were :finally installed the educational department maae an unexpectedly
good showing.
Why it sb onld be so is a myst.ery, but it has a.lrnost invariably been the fate of
school exhibits t o be put out of the wa.y of the great mass of visitors and in some
second story, where they are reached only after an ardnons climb of a long stairway.
Sight-seeing is hard work, and people who visit expositions are disposed to husband
their strength as much as possi blo. There is always a. great deal to be seen on the
. grouncl floor, a.ud few care to expend their efforts in stair climbing; consequently
the educational exhibits h aYe not many visitors, no matter ho\V attractive they are.
This was tho case in Atlant.n., :i.nd e\·en on the bin- days, when the lower floor of
tho Liberal Arts Building was crowded with a bustling crowd of eager sight-seers,
one could find quiet and peace upstairs in the school exhibits. Once or twice I was
in tho gallery on the moro quiet days, when the only signs of life to be seen on that
floor were in the resta.urant a.nd bnr nt the end of the building.
So much for the umvisdom of "skying" exhibits of this character. It is to be
hopecl that tho managers of educational departments of future expositions will not
submit to such undesirable quarters, but will insist upon a. location easily accessible
without tho unnecessary expenditure of muscular force.
I have n.ppended a. list of the educational exhibits as if; appeared in the oflici~l
catalogue, lJut tho cn.talogno was compiled early in the history of the Exposition
aud tho lh;t is far from complete, lmt it is the best that is available. The number
of business colleges represented was unusually la.rge, nnd their .exhibits comprised
as n. rulo specimens of penmanship, sets of books kept by students, antl the like.
The AlalJama Polytechuic Institute bad a. modest exhibit of work done by students
in the liue of machine and wood work, and the University of Tennessee h ad a similar
but somewhat more extensive exl1ibit.
Hnrva.r<l University exhibited au exceedingly interesting chart showing the historic-al development of its course of study, photogra.1ihii of the ·world's Fair statues
of the n.veran-e Harvnrd student, publications of thll uni versity, otc.
. .
Johns Hop'kins University showed a set c.f books publishod by the university and
by students nnd grnd1iates.
The university at Princeton, N. J., among other things, exhibitetl a model of the
grounds n.nd b1iildings of the institution.
Tho State of Arkansas made a collectivo exhibit of school work, comprising examination pn.pers, drawings by pupils, maps, etc., and the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, was
represented by specimens of drawing, penmanship, nnd the like.
The Pennsylvania section was more satisfactory as au exhibit thnn any other,
though it was largely confined to work in tho lino of industrial training. The
Pcnnsylvu.n ia Training School at E lwyn and several Philadelphia institutions were
represented.
,
.. B~sides tho exhibits of the. educational department proper in the Liberal A.rts
Builcling there were others in the Woman's Building and the Model School Building,
which was built and conductecl by the ladies, iu the Negro Building, anc.l in the
Georgia and Massachusetts State buildings. The work of the ladies in the educational liuo is discussecl in the article in this report by Miiis Nettie C. Sergeant, who
wns chairman of the commit tee having that branch of work in charge.
In the N1>gro Building the generitl character of the exhibits was educational, and
tbn general character of tho educa.tion exhibite<l was industrial. Most of the work
exhihitecl was creditabl e nnd much of it was excellent. Among the most conspicuous exhibits were those of Clark University, Atlanta, Ga., Hampton (Va..) Normal
ancl Industrial Institnte, Howard University, Tuskegee (Ala.) Normal ancl Industrial
Institnte, Spelman Seminary, and Claflin University.
· · Jn tho Maseachusetts Building there were a number of boun<l volumes of examin ation pa.pers and dra.win~s, bound photographs, etc., that hnd formed a. part of the
exl1ibit at the World's Fair.
·
. Tho most p1·omint>nt of the educat.ional exh ibits in the Georgia Building was that
of tho Normal nncl Industrial School at Milledgeville.
In connection with the Expositiou there were belcl a. number of congresses and
conventions, and among them was the Eclncational Congress, 11eld Octobtir 25 to lll.
This 'vas organizecl by Governor Northen as the chic ~f of tho depnrtmeut of education, bnt tho meetings of tlrn first two days nominally comprisotl an adjonrnr.cl session of tho National Edncationnl Association. The 11rogra.mmc officially promnl:.;ated
ancl"aomo of the papers i·eatl n.re n.ppenclccl to this report. The attendance wns not
ns full na might have bceu doAired. Tho meetings were hr.Id inside the grounds, and
thon.!.th the !ipen.kers receivell free passes, in effl!ct others were charged 50 cents to
attend, for thoy wure reqnirec.l to pay admissiou at the gates. Those who· had paid
to enter preferred to visit. the cxbi"bits rather than to attend the sessions of the
congress.
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THE F:XmnIT OF TilE UNITED STATES DUnEAU OF EDUCATION, GOVERNMENT
DUILDING.

As a preliminary step in the preparation of the exhibit of this Bureau, a committee wns n.ppointed to draft plnna for tho same. Tho Commissioner, Dr. W. T . Harris,
directed tho labors of this committee, which was composed of the chief clerk, Mr.
Lovick Pierce, Dr. L. R. Klomm, Mr. Henderson Presnell, and myself. T entative
schemes were presented by Dr. Klemm and by myself, anrl general discussions were
had as to the proper material to be exhibited, tho methods of clispl aying the same,
· and such kiudrell subjects as wcro suggested by the necessities of the case.
Tho actual preparation of the exhibit fell to my lot, though I was aicled by the
other gentlemen of tho committee whenever their assistance was necessary, and the
cooperation of the chief clerk was always heartily given.
As much of tho work as it was possible t o do in Washington was clone before the
shipment of tile material to Atlanta. Comparatively little remained to be done there,
ancl there was little clifficulty in completing the work of installation before the
opening of the Exposition.
The primary function of the office is to collect statistics ancl facts showing t.he
condition and progress of education in the several States and. Territories, and "to
diffuse such information r especting the organization and management of schools and
school systems ancl methods of teaching as shall aid tho people of the Unitecl States
in the establishment aud maintenance of efficient school systems ani otherwise iiromoto the cause of education throughout the country." I ts only executive duties consist iu the management of the schools of Alaska ancl in the eu pervision of the E!Xpendituro of the money appropriated to agricultural ancl mechanical colleges under the
act of Angnst 30, 1890.
Au exhil>it , therefore, which displays the operation~ of representative educational
inetitutio11s is not only au illustration, bnt is also au exercise of the main function
of the Bureau._ This idea prevailed in the preparation of the exhibit of· the Bureau
at the Exposition at · New Orleans in 1885, and the oclucatioual department of that
Exposition was managed by the agents of this office.
'l'bo propriety and practicability of doing this for the Atlanta. Exposition was suggested ancl advocated, both in the committee and by Hon. William J. Northen, the
11eacl of the depart.ment of cclucation of the Exposition. But in view of .the fact
that the school year was then drawing to a close, makin.,. it doubtful whether the
time remaiuing·was sufficient to prepare a satisfactory exiiibit of this character, .i t
was decided to show only tho Bureau's own characteristic work, methods, ancl publications, with such adclitional material of a general character as was then in hand or
readily accessible. The limited a mount of money available was also a consideration
in reaching this conclusion.
In gathering tho material it was fully realized that the things most important from
the standpoint of educational values are not necessarily most attractive as exhibition
material, but it was the aim to make the exhibit sufficiently dig nified and substantial
t o be worthy of the attention of stnclel!ts, and at tho same time to make it of such
character as to attract the ~en eral J?nbhc.
'l'he work of the llureau m cliff11s1ug information was made the central fentnre of
tho exhibi t on its snbstantinl side. This consisted of (1) its publications, which
were showu iu bouncl volumes; (2 ) n. collection of statistical chnrts setting forth the
conclition of education in its varions phases in the United States; (3) charts showing
the stnto of education of various foreign conutries; (4) maps sho'IVing t he distribution of eclncational iustitutions in the Unitecl States; (5) a map showing tbe percentage of illiteracy in the several State:.; (t3) a forge '\Vall chart showing statistically
the progress of education in the South during the last twent.y years.
·
Tho anomalous condition of tho Bnrean as a Government office ch argecl with the coll ection of statistics an cl similar infornmtiou, but without the power to require reports
or funds with which to pay for them, demanded that some means be employed to
show how tho reqnirecl data are obtained. .Accordingly the E\Xhibit iucludcll a. collection of m::nrnscript returns which were voluntarily forwarded by t.he correspondents of the office. 'fheso were bound in 24 thick volumes, which contained about
13,000 returns received in n. single year from an equally great number of correspondents. When it is remombcrecl that this tremendous ma~s of statistical information
is obtaiuecl witl1out cost, this portion of tho exhibit beco·mes an excellent object
l essou of tho recognition lly school men of tho usefulness of the Bureau aucl of the
value of its wo1·k in relation to their own.
As examples of other sources from which clatn. are ohtn.inecl there were sho wn
(1) a collection of foreign school reports, embracing all civilized conntries; (2) a number of .American educu.tioual l>eriotlical~, nearly all the States of the Union being
represented; (3) an extensive collection of reports of State and · city school officers,
aml of catalogttcs of a.11 classes of institutions represontecl iu the reports of the
office. Documents of the last class are characteristic of American education. They
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form one of the most valuable means of disseminating eclucational intelligence and of making tho ideas ancl achie\•emcnts of one institution tho common property of
all. They are freely and constantly used in the work of the Bureau of Education,
ancl it was tltting that they should occupy nn important place in the exhibit.
Education in Alaska presented tho opportunity of making one of the most attractive fea.tnres of the B11rcnu's displa.y. The conditions of life in that Territ ory are so
entirely different from the conditions that provail in this part of tho country that it
w as thought proper to make a display of characteristic Alaskan articles, in order to
!!bow under what disaclva.ntages educational work in that Territory is maintained.
"'!'his portion of the exhibit was very largely the work of Dr. Sheldon .Jackson, the
general agent of education in Alaska.
·
A few articles were shown which were intended to give an idea of the ha.bits a.nd
cnstoms of tho natives. These included totem polos, nrticlos of apparel, instruments
for preparing skins for use, dishes and u tensils, masks used in their dances, models
of canoes, carvings from iYory and horn, and baskets, hats, etc., made from grass
aml bark. These were supplement ed by a number of photographs showing groups
of natives in their characteristic costumes, snow houses, dog sleds, the manner of
disposition of their clead-it could scarcely be called "burial"-and of t ypi cal
Alaskan scenery. Thero wero also a number of drawings by natives representing
various scenes common in their experience, such as games, dances, fishing, walrus
hunting, and seal clubbing.
The flora of Alaska was shown in a number of water-color p :i.intings, which were
kindly loaned by Miss E. Le!!lie Jackson, the artist. Miss Jackson was at ono time
connected with one of the sch <'ol8 at Sitka, and it was during her residence there
that the paintings were made. The schools themselves nud their work were i·epresentecl by statistics, specimens of sch ool work, photographs of buildings, of pupils
before and after attendance, of typical civilized and uncivilized families, etc.
The current agitation in favor of improved school desks and the w idespread
demand for complete adjusto.bility led to the exhibition of a series of models of
desks that were in the possession or the Bureau, supplemented by anumber ofsimilar
kind exhibited in t ho Bureau's space at our instance by the United States Patent
Office.
Tl1cse were selected with a view to show typical specimens of desks at different
p eriods of progress, b eginning with the primitive puncheon bench and ending with
the la.test patent adjustable desks. Labels were carefully prepared showin~ t he
peculiarity of each desk, with mention of those fontures in which progress wa.s m dicated over d63ks previously made.
In the bay window at one end of the space allotted to this office wa.s displayed a
large collection of photographs, illustrating typical educational institutions of the
U111tecl States. There wero represeutod public schools, academies for boys, seminarie.s for giTls, normal schools, schools for the deaf, schools for the colored r ace,
medical schools, schools of t echnology, agricultural and mechanical colleges, colleges
for women, and colleges nnd universities.
The photographs were selected to show as far as possible for each institution (1)
material eqmpment, including buildings and grounds, laboratories, apparatus, etc.;
(2) professors and teachers; (3) groups of students or pupils; (4) work of pupils;
(5) social life and games. These phot.ographs were arranged in wall cabinets by
classes of institutions; under each class the arrangement was alphabetical.
As a means of a dding to the a.ttractiveness of the exhibit, as well as for its historfoal and peda.~ogica.l valne, n series of pictures were prepared aml exhibited illuetratiD"' various iorms of school punishment.
'!bis idea originated with tho Commissioner. In its execution Mr. Felix E. Mahony
was detailed from t he Pension Office anrl a room was fnrnishe(l as a studio for him in
tho buildingoftheGeolo&"ical Survey. Twenty water-color drawings were made, illustrating nearly all the varieties of punishment capable of illustration which were found
in tho course of an extensive investigation.
Mr. Mahony did his work well; the pictures were neatly framed and attracted wide
attention.
In regard tQ methods of display a few words may bo ea.id. Some of the furniture
l18ed had previously seen sorvice at t he \Vorld's Fair in 1893, but it was all renovated,
and much of it was remodeled to suit tho special neecl of this case.
One tall exhibition case, largely of glass, was fitted with shelves and usecl as a
bookcnse; another of similar st,Yle was utilized to exhibit the models of school desks,
ancl answered tho purposo admirably.
.
Three small bookcases of ordinary library style were purchased ready-ma.de for
bound volumes; they were set against the wall and were as neat as any that would
have been specially.designed. Statistical charts and many of the photographs were
displayed in "wing frames,'' some of which were hung about circular pillars and
some on an upright frnmo 11.bove a heavy tablo that clifi'ered but little from orclinary
p att~rus. The frames the1usolves were of the "single frame" variety. In eaeh
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thcro wero two sheets of glBss, lJetwcen which charls woro pl:i.cod, one facing each
wuy; all were l\cld i n tho frames by monns of bends. They aro more trou blesomo
to mount th:m tho double frames formerly used, but they n].'O lighter, neater, aml
cheaper.
.
'!'hero was not sufficient wnll space to display tho framcll pictures, and the need
was supplied with two screens 10 :feet long 1.Jy 7~ feet high. 'l.'ho frames wero uently
mndo of polished onk, the body of tho screens being of matchocl pino coveroll with
dnrk-red felt. One end was fastened to the wall, while the other was securely braced
with heavy irons. The upright portions of the brnces were mnde to fit exactly the
insido of tho posts ancl the horizontal portions wero mortisecl into tho floor, so that
tho means of support wore not visible. All t'he punishment pictures and tho water
colors of Altl.skan flowers were thus hung, and whnt threatened to be a troublesome
problem was satisfactorily solved.
·
A en.so desi)?ned for the maps was fitted with large spring rollers, on which the
maps wer.o rolled singly when not in use. 'l'hero wero two such cases, each holding
.
.
.
.four maps.
A large number of photographs 'vere exhibited in wall cases similar to those first
used in tho New .Jersey school o:s:hibit at the 'Vorld's Fair. They consisted of a
series of 15 light frames, each holding a heavy sheet of cardboard, swung in n compact co.binet with a glass door. The photographs were mounted on the cardboard
with ordinary p aper fasteners. Cabinets of this kind are by far the best means with
which I am familiar for displaying &uch material, ancl they were admirably suitecl to
our purposes.
For tho small curios from Alaska a show case of the eo-eallecl "monitor" pattern
was built, tllo taller centrnl portion being nsecl for small totem poles aucl the lower
portion nt the ends 1.Jeing fillccl with smaller articles.
'!'ho ornamental effeetswero secured by tho uso of (1) portraits of former Commi3eioners on tho walls, (2) small groups of statuary ro:presenting school scenes ou the
low bookcases, (3) p eculiar baskets of Alaskan fashion on the higher cases, and (4)
globes and telescopes on the pillars of the wing frames.
The colored transpnrencies of Southern scenery in tho windows forme<l a part of
the exhibit of tho Geologie::tl Survey, but added greatly to tho attractiveness of onr
OWll.

The exhibit was inspectecl by a nnrober of prominent educators :i.nd other persons

of clistinction and by several thouso.ncl teachers, in addition to the hosts of general

visitors who passed through the building during the courso of the Exposition.
I was almost constantly in our space to answer any questions that might be asked,
aud made it a point to engage in conversation anyone who seemed to be especially
interested in the exhibit, whether that interest llad been shown by questions or not.
Iu this way I loarned a great· deal of the l>eople who visitccl us and of their preferences, and tho experience thus ga ined will be useful in tho preparation of future
exhibits of similar character.
I was especially struck by the fact that teachers visiting. an .exposition do not as
a rulo care to spend their time, or at least not much of it, in an educational exhibit.
After they have been CO!lfinecl in the schoolroom for months, probably, they enjoy a
season of freedom from their la.bore, and when they visit n place full of strange
eights and sounds they avoid reminders of their work at home and give themselves
up to tho enjoyment of novelties. '!'bey not only do not want to "talk shop,'' but
they do not want to ' 'think shop." This is only natural, and is 1.Jy ng means reprehensible. Sneh an exposition is not like a meeting of tho National Eclncational
Association, for example, where l>rofessional stncly is the direct and primary object.
Tho benefit that teachers derive from an occnsion of this kind is much broader, for
it is in the line of general culture, and its effects upon their efficiency mnet be at
least ne great as the eamo timo spent in narrower professional investigation.
I would not be understood as s:i.ying that teachers were unmindful of tho valno of .
tho educational exhibits. ~'ar from it. Hut I would emphRsize tile fact that the
occasion is not favorable to tbo serious study of pedagogical questions. This was
strikingly shown in tho meager attendance on the Congress of Education, for though
the speakers were of tho highest class and the programme excellent, there wero not
over fifty persons present at any session.
.
On tho contrary, I wo.e surprised and gratified at tho interest shown in educational
matters and in our ~xhibit by the general public aucl by many persons in whom one
wonlcl scarcely expect to find such interest. I remember especially two men who
were in the exhibit for nn unusually long time, and who examined everything in it
w ith interest that almost amounted to eagerness. Ono of them was an actor at the
h ea.<1 of a farce-comedy company tllon playing in Atlanta., an cl the other wns a yonn"
liontennnt in tho Fifth United Sta.tee Infantry, who was locally famous as a footbal1
pln.yer.
I am convinced, therefore, that the material for a.n exhibit by this Bureau on nn
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occasion like that in Atl:i.uta shoul<l be selected aucl arranged with a. view to attracting tho attention of tho public a.t largo ancl to interesting them iu ocluc:i,tional work,
ra.thor th:i,n with special reference to teachers.
I :i.m, sir, very i·espectfully,
JAMES C. BOYKIN,
A9en t, B11rca11. of Ecl11calion.
Hou . W. T. HARRIS,
Co1111niasionei• of E1luca.tion.
EDUCATION JN THE SOUTH.

Tho following tn.blo was prcparecl in the Bureau of E<lncation a.nu was shown in
its exhibit in .A.tlanta. as a large wall chart, 3 hy 10 foet in itt1 dimensions:
P1·091·ess in twenty year8 of education in tlle South.
[Comprising tho States of Dela.ware, Maryland, District of Columbia, Virginin. West Vir!!luia, North
Ca.rolinn, ·south Cnrolina, Georgia, Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee, Aln.bamn, Mississippf, J.ouislana,
Te:<as, Arknnene, nnd Missonrl.]

Total population ................... ...................... _.....
School population (5 to 18) .. .. ... .. ..... . ........... •• • .. .. .. ..

1874.

1884.

15, 687, 900
·5, 204, 100

20, 087, noo
6, 675, 040

1894.
24, 135, 000
8, 221, 330

TH E l'UDLIC SCHOOLS.

Pupils rogfatorod in tho •nhools .............. ................ ..
2, 279, Gl4
3, 773, 477
5, 200, 588
Per cent of the popnlntion ............................... ..
14. 53
18. 78
21.80
Average dolly nttenilauco ................. . .............. .... ..
I, 407. S:IO
2,445, 9S9
3,&84, 050
Per ceutof tberegistrntion .............. . ........... .... ..
GJ. 7S
64.57
Gt. 33
Malo te.'lohcrs ............ ..... .............. ... .............. . .
35, 395
51,571
55, GOO
Fema.Jeteacbore ......... . ..................................... .
18, 322
30, 029
59, 056
Wholo number of tenchcrs .... .. .............. . ............... .
53, 717
87, 600
114, 056
Schoolhouse.~ .......................................... ....... ..
44, 095
n,so1
86, 880
Value of schoolJlropert.1• .. . . ....... . . . .................. ...... . $10, 685, 990 $2G,OO!l, 295 $55, 891, 549
Avoritgo val ue ofschoolhnn•os .. ........ . .. . ... .............. ..
$373
$353
$643
Avera:?& number of school dnyein tbeyear .......... ........ ..
94
9-1
106
Expenditure• for teachers' salaries .......... .................. . $9, 200, 900 $ 14, 188, 657 $22, 714, 010
TotAI OX)l~nditure................... . .. .. ..................... . $11, 8:13, 775 $17' SiU, 558 $29, 170, 351
E:<pen1lccl per capita. of populntion . ...... ..................... .
$0. 75
$0.89
$1. 21
Expon1le<l perpupiliu altenclanco ......................... ... ..
$8. 40
$7. 3-1
$8.62
L'NlVERSITIEB AND COLLEGES.

Number of in•titutfons . .... ......... ......................... ..
Professors nnd instrnctors ............................ ....... ..
Stllllents ............... . ....... ............. - ~ -- ... .......... ..

174

1,899
10, 103

210
l,880
16, 304

290
S,062
25, 304

Th!\ populntion wn• nbont one-hnlf greator in 1894 thnn in 1874.
In tho public schools tho n11ml1cr of·chiidren nncl of tho Lonchers 1"08 nbont 2k times na great ; three
were nMrl;i. twice ns many schoolhouses, ancl KchoolJ>ropert.y was 01·or ~t times as valuable; tho avern~o school term 'WM twelve llays lonirer; tho expenditures were O\'Cr 2~ imes ns much.
One hundred anti twentv-6.ve new collel(es we1e established between 1874 nnc\ 1894; there were 1,GG3
more pro~essors·and 2j times as many etuilents at the later date than at tho former.

LIST OF EDUC.tJ.TION.t:l.L EXHIBITS .t1 r THE COTTON STA.TES A.ND
INTERNA.TION.Ll.L EXPOSITION.'
IN MANUFACTURES AND LIBERAL ARTS DUH.DING.

Ala.baron. Polytechnic lnstitnte, Aulrnrn, Ala.. Collective exhibit.
Arkansas pnblic Rchools, Little Rock, Ark. Educntioun.l exhibit, books, charts,
mnps, pictures, aucl catalognes.
Boa.rel of education, Chicarro. Drawings from pnblic school11.
Connecticut Co?Umission, frnrtforcl, Conn. Educationnl exhibit.
Hnrvnrd University, Caml1ricl~e, Mass. Ednca.tional e:thib.i t. •
H nshronck I1111titnte, Jersey City, N. J. Educn.tionnl exhih it.
Jolina Hopkins University, Daltimore, Mel. Ellucatioual exhibit.
l\fnase;v College. Colnm lrns, Gn.. School exhibit..
Mercer Unh•cr~it~·. Mncon, Ga. Ecluca.t.ionnl exhibit.
Peunsylvanin. Traiuiug School, Elwyn, Pn.. CollcctiYe exhibit.
1 From

the official catalogue.
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St. Mary's College, Belmont, N. C. Illustrations of college work.
State of South Carolina, Columbin, -S. C. Educational exhibit.
Staunton school exhibit1 Staunton, Ya. CollectiYe school exhibit.
Tonnessco Industrial Scnool, NashYille, 'l'enn. Collective exhibit.
Universitv of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. Collective exhibit.
We~I 0yai1Collego, Macon, Ga. School exhibit.
':Vomnn's College of Baltimore, Md. School exhibit.
WOMAN'S llUILOJNG.-IUNOERGARTEN WORK.

Atlanta. Mias.Allen's kindergarten.
Atlo.nto.. Mrs; Muse, from Wost End.
Government schools. Indian kindergarten.
Knoxville, Tenn. Free kindergarten, under auspices of the King't1 Daughters.
Lexington, Ky. Public schools.
Louisville, Ky. Kindergarten exhibit.
Memphis, Tenn. Free kindergarten.
Mcmpl1is, Tenn. Miss Wheatley's kin<leri;nrten.
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Ho.ilmann's kinaergo.rten.
Washington. D. C. Mrs. Louise Pollock.
:Milton Bradley Company, Springfield, ll:[ass. Kindergarten apparatus.
MODEL SCHOOL DUILDIXO-l'U DLIC SCHOOL EXl:IIDITS.

Athens, Ga.. CollectiYe exhibit from public scbools.
Atln-nto. public schools. Collective exhibit.
Birmingham, Alo.. Collecti"l'e exhibit fr<1m public Rchools.
Charlotte, N. C. Colle.ctive exhibit from public schools.
Cincinnati. Art exhibit from public schools.
Cincinnati public 11chools. Penmanship.
Dalton, Ga.. Collective exl1ibit from public schools.
Harlem, Ga.. Collective exhibit from public schools.
Hn.wkinsville, Ga. Collective exhibit from public schools.
Miimcapolis, Minn. Collective exhibit from public schools.
Nowuan, Ga. Collective exhibit from public schools.
NEGRO llUlLDING.

Atlanta Baptist Seminn.ry, Atfaut:i.. School exhibits.
Atlanta UniVOl'Sity, Atlanta. School work, etc.
Central TennoRsee Collel{e, Nashville Tenn. Educational exhibit.
Christiansburg Institute, Christiansburg, Ya. Industrial exhibit.
Claflin University, Orangeburg, S. C. School exhibit.
Clark University, Atlanta. Sundry articles, school exhibits.
Cook, Georgo F., Washington, D. C. School exhibit.
Cotton, T. L., Dal'lington, S. C. School work, otc.
Dent, T. M., Rome, Ga. School exhibit.
Emery, W . O., Little Rock, Ark . Farm proclucts; .school exhibit.
~'lorida btato Normal nn<l Industrial College, Ta!lah!\llsee, Flo.. School e::thibit.
Gammon Theological Seminary, Atlanta.. Educational exhibit.
·
Georgia. State Industrial College, College, Gn.. Inclnstrial exhibit.
Greenleaf Colfoge, Orangeburg, S. C. l:5chool exhibit.
Hampton Normal :m<l Agricultural Institute, Hampton, Yo.. School exhibit.
Howarcl University, Wnshington, D. C. School exhibit.
Lincoln School, Mericliau, MisR. Scbool exhibit.
Mitchell, Frankie, Atlantn.. Penmanship.
Montgomery lnclnstrial School, Montgomery, Ala. Educational exhibit.
Morgan Cqllege, Baltimore, Mel. School exhibit.
Morris Brown College, Atlanta. School oxhibit.
Smith, Philnnder, College, Little Rock, Ark. School exhibit.
Spelwa-n SetUinary, Atlanta.. School. exhibit.
.
St. Paul Normal ancl Industrial School, Lawrenceville, Ya. School exhibit.
Sta.to Normal ancl Inclustrial School. School exhibit.
Steele, Cn.rl'ie L., At.lanta. School childron'Kfancy work.
Tallnclega College, Talladega, Alo.. Eclncationnl 11isplay.
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute, Tuske~c~, Ala. School exhibit.
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I'ROGR.4.MJJ!E OF TH.E EDUCATION.4.L CONGRESS, COTTON ST.4.TES .4.ND INTERNATION.4.L EXPOSITION, OCTOBER ~5 TO SI, 1895.
[Exposition Auditorium.]

Fnuu y'

OCTODER

25.

10 a.. m.-Adc1resses: President of tho Georg in. State Teachers' Association; snperiutemlent of eclnc:i.tion of Georgia.; chancellor of tho Unfrersity of Gcorgin.; Prof.
Newton C. Dougherty~ prcsiclcnt Na.tional Educa.tion Associ:l.tion. The Trtlining of
T ea cher s, Princi1>al E. W. Parker, Cook. County Normal, Illinois. Relation of the
Normal School to the Public School, E. Oram Lytc, P ennsylvania Stato Normal.
College Degrees, President Georgo A. Hamsey, Lonisiano..
2 p. m.-Higher Education in the South, Prof. Edwin A. Alderman, University of
North Carolina. System of Education, President William R. Harper, Unfrersit y of
Chicago.
8 p. m.-Addresscs: Commissioner Vv. T. Harris, 'W ashington; Hon. A. E. 'Vinship,
Doston.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER

26.

10 a. m .-Sceondary Education, President:Ellen C. Sn.bin, Milwaukee. Progress in
Primary Education, Mrs. Evn. D. Kellogg, Boston. Rural Schools, Hon. Charles A.
Skinner, A.lba.ny.
2 p. m.-Aim of the Elementary Schools,. F. Louis Solll:i.n, St. Louis. Aim of the
Elementary Schools, Osctlr Cooper, Galveston. University Education, President
Fr:i.ncis A. Pn.ttcn, University of New Jersey. Trencl of Higher Education iu the
South, Dr. Ch:i.rles W. Dabney, president Uni'l"ersity of Tennessee and Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture.
·
M ONDAY, OCTOBER 28.
COlltMON SCHOOLS.

10 a. m.-Presiding officer, Dr. D. C. Gilm:i.n, president Johns Hopkins University.
Introductory :i.d<lress by tho president. Thn Public School System as a.n Instrumentality of Social A<lvanco, Hon. E. B. Andrews, president Drown University. DiRcUS ·
sion: Hon. J. R. Preston, St.ate superintonclent of ccluention, Mississippi; Hon. J. O.
Turner, Sta.to superintendent of educa.tion, Afaliama. 'l'he Proper Scope of Public
Education, Hon. James R. 'Vaterworth, St. Louis, Mo.
8 p. m.-Old and Now Ways of Treating History, Hon. John Fiske, Ca.mbri<lge,
Mnss. Gener:i.l discussion, public school system.
TUESDAY, 0CTOllER

29.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS.

• 10 a . m.-Presi<ling officer, Col . W'illi:i.m Preston Johnson, president Tula.no University. I ntroductory address by the president. Tho Place a.nd Work of Secondary
Schools, Prof. Lawrence C. Hull, L awrenceville, N. ,J. The Place of Literature in
Secondary Education, Dr. J. H . Abernethy, principal Berkley Iustitnte, Drooklyn,
N. Y. Discussion: P rof. Lawton B. Evans, superintendent city schools, Augusta,
Ga.; Maj. ,V. F. Garrett, Peabody Normal School, Nashville, Tenn.
l'EAllOl>Y MEMOnTAT••

3. p. m.-Alltlresses: Dr. W. H. Payne, president Pcu.liody Normal School, Nashville, Tonn.· Dr. J. L. M. Curry, agent Pcabocly fond Washington, D. C.
8 p. m.-1\<fethods of Botany 'l'eacbinp: for tho Youn"', Prof. D. P. Penhnllon, professor
of bot.any, McGill University, Montreal, Can ada. Tllo Educational Use of Mythology
ancl Folklore, Hon.
W. Newell, secretary American Folklore Society, Doston,
Mass. · General discussion, secondary scl1ools.

'V-

'VED:s"ESDAY, OctonER

30.

HIGUE!t AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

10 a. m.-Presiding officer, Dr. Charles K. A.dam_s1 president University of Wisconsin. 'fhe Spread of Knowledge Regarding the Mineral Products of the Country,
Prof. J . A. Kemp, professor ·of geology in School of Mines, Columbia College, N. Y.
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Colloges for ·women, Hon. John F. Goucher, president of Woman's College, Baltimore. Certain Phases of Pedagogics, Prof. A. P. Montague, dean of Columbian
University. Tho Relation of SclloolR nllll Museums of Art to the People, Hon. Halsey
C. Ives, director of Museum of Fino Arts, St. Louis, Mo.
2 p. m.-Tho Material Development of tho South as Relatocl to the Progress of
Scientific and Technical Education, Hon. William M. Thornton, chairman of the
faculty,· University of Virginia. A Modern Opportunity, Dr. B. L. \Vhitman, president Columbian University.
1-:0GCATION 011' THI:: DE.U'.

8 p. m .-Presiding officer, Wesley O'Connor; The Ednca.tion of the Deaf, Hon.
Edward llf. Ga.llall(let, president of Gallandet Colloire, Washington, D. C. Dr. Philip
G. Gilbert, president of the .American Association for Teaching Speech to the Deaf.
General discussion.
HIGHER EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH. 1
[By E<hvin A . AJdennnn, professor of pedagogy, University of Nort h Carolina.]

Out of the overthrow of a unique and forceful civilization in the Southern States
thcro is slowly emerging a new society. Under the stern pressu1·0 of necessity this
silent revolution h as proceeded so quietly, ancl has been masked so skillfully by the
marvelous material resurrection of a ruined ancl conquered people, that men have
not marked the clashing of old ideas and aspirations and modes of thou~ht with the
new strenuous influences of modernism ancl innovation: All the well-.1rnown phenomena of transition aro in foll play iu Southern life-the people as ti. whole, incited
by lo.ck of training nod consequent po>erty, pressing steadily toward a wider life,
but unable to distinguish, in the general cln-mor, the guidance of true wisdom from
tho voice of tho slave to his prejudice or his sect cnsting in stumbling blocks, or the
raw cnt~usi~st shonting p~nacens n_ncl p r~phesyinif millenniums.
.
Tho d1rect1on and clevatton of this social new birth are the surpasemg duty and
function of all educational forces! and more especially of the higher education in
Southern life. Whether there aha l issue from tho conflict nu enlightened civilization, blending tho lovableness and charm of tho old with the vigor and fre edom of
the new, or some unhappy system macle up of crudities and ancient }lrejudices, ie
tho task set for this generation of educated Southern manhood.
Isolated, individual, conservative, tho South of the past heltl itself pro1l<lly a.loof
from the ferments of modern society, went its own way, and created its own dominant dramntic orcler. Thia order wns a system of contrasts and lights and shadows.
It produced neither wealth nor letters. It dishonored labor, arrested immigration,
minimized invention, unified industry, and exalted caste. The academies and private schools of the time, tidministored by scholarly and devoted mon, were numerous and etfective, indeed, almost perfect instruments for the purposes of the t ime;
but the common schools, brancled with the burning badge of pauperism, could not
thrive. Yot there issued from this order the smallest, the nlcrtest, tho most powerful political force in Christcnclom. The American Union had sprung from their
brains, had been maintained by the valor of their arms, nnd had extended its territory under their guiding hancls. By a strange historic paradox the causes of their
w eakness became as well the causes of their strength. The dangers and antagonisms of a militant labor system macle them masterful in action nnd persuasive in
speech. Baronial life, with its leisure ancl iuherited ovel'lord~hip, made them as
ennple as shepherds and as proud as kings. In the placid air of t heir enlightened
moclirevalisru lingerecl the brave olcl icleals of courage anll beauty and gracious dignity. There was but one overshadowing Southern question then, and this for its
treatment did not so much need universal intelligence and thrift and the spirit of
gain nnd growth, as it did character, principle, oueness of purpose, and chivalrio
codes of conduct. Hence all the forces of tho time concentrated on these lines, and
there aroso an assertive, sensiti\·e, sincere, dauntless rnce of men esteeming life less
than honor and loyalt)· more thnn golcl, who wrought with a sad titanio sincerity
for their doomed cause; wi thhoMing nothing, compromising nothing until the mighty
strnggle wore to its sublime and pathetic close at Appomattox.
Tho great wnr, in tho mystery of historic forces, freed the white man, rolled away
his burden, and enrolled tho Sonth in competition with tho weat industrial democracies of tho world. Its problems, no longer direct and primitive, are their problems
intensified by the painful processes of social transformation. Tho olcl individualism
has giv-en place to combination nncl capitalism, servilu labor to the labor oft.ho free
black; and with this the best prod nets nre to bo raised, the best goods manufactured,
and the best routes to market devised. Our first work is to possess tho land and

--------------- - - -- - -- -- -----·-------- • Read at tho National Congress of Edtt•:ntion Ootobo1· 25, lSn~.
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subdue it. The caro of t110 body, if not so important as other higher things, must
at least t ake prccedonr.o in tho evolution of a. higher civilization. The l a.w of the
passa~o of society from tho patriarchal to tho cconomfo stage necessit:i.tes tho higher
orgamsm, the subtler brain, the more cunning hand. Hence, like a b elated army,
tho South is seeking to conqne1· a place in material civilization; its dreamers b ecome
captains of industry, rind its cloctriuaires l ords of trade. 'We shall lose itn element
of charm and picturesqueness, but we shall gain in wealth aud productive energy,
and tho change is inevitable.
Our largest w ork is tho wise and just guidance of tho irrepressible instinct of democracy, restrained for generations, now asserting itself in the upheaval of the plain
p eople-the t hird estate- who aro C\'erywhere coming t o the front, demanding their
sbaro in go"ernruent and ch allengiug the authority of the ruling clnss. Our untrained
men are l earning t o i;overu by governing, pedagogically and historically a. wiso proces11, for tha.t surely is b etter than to be governed and remain ignorant. The situation is n ot without great hopefulness. 'fhe rank and file of this popular uprising
arc t ho b est material in t110 world for the making of educatoclcitizcnship. The civil
war re~caled their value to l·ho world ancl constitntccl their university. Its marches
and clangers openecl their eyes and ga.ve them their outlook on life. They ancl their
sons, the y ounger element in the mo>emeut, a.re men of uuruixedEuglish and ScotchIrish blood, inheritors of the An~lo-Sa:x:on consciousness, descendants of men who
eacrificccl peaee and life for principle in threo wars, keen-witted, if untra.iuecl, their
very excesses the result of boundless faith in the majesty of their goYerument. The
tasks awaitiug adjustment by these men, sure to ntta.iu and holcl power in t·ho encl,
are enough to a.ppa.11 the wisest statesmen ancl the profoundest social scientists-the
nmodeling of constitutions, the settlement of gmve questions of suffrage ancl p rope1·ty, the reconciliation of classes, ancl, greatest of an, the problem of the two races.
The sentimentalists and partisans of the reconstruction period fancied that they
hacl sett.led the qnestiou which had disturbecl the dreams of Jefferson, which had
perplexed and n,ffrightecl th<' ua.tional conscience through all its history, a.ud which
had just evoked the mig}Jtiest moral energies of the century. But their solution
w as uo solution. It was solemn opera bouffe. The problem had just be~uu, and
remains the transcend~nt sociological problem of tho age. Rant will not du1posG of
it, or ignorant gush, or race prejudice; or the pl1ilosophy of the sentimental a.ncl tho
remote; but it must work itself out on Southern soil by tho wisdom of Southern men
of both races. It must pass into the region of scientific study and inveBtigation.
The Southern scholar mnst make it his })rovinco in the still air of the university;
the stateswa.n and publicist must ponder it, and the ca.pitalistmay well reckon with
it a.mid his gold. What manner of men, then, docs the South need in its coming
lifef
Perhaps in tl1e past we set too much store by wise leaders rind neglected to provide
for wise followers. If so, tho irony of fate is s1l0rting with us, for now, in the threatening clanger of t hese great questions, we are practlcally leaderless. The old type
of leacler, softenecl by fortitude and idealized by woe, has passed away, canonized
by love and letters. The voluntary ancl occult forces of the time are seeking diligently to fash ion the new. Now and then we seem to get a glimpse of our l eader, as
when Henry Grady, with his J!Olden t ongue and freo, spacious spirit, uproso upon the
Son th, a. radiant prophecy of its future manheocl, but it is only a glimpse. The more
industrial man will not answer our need, though there are lands to be tilled and factories to be built, and the ruaclncss of exalting empty political preeniinenco and fairspoken words above the sciences that will dignify labor an1l procuro food can never
ngain curse our life. The mere orator or politician or schola.r will not <lo. There
must be a complex of all theso-tho man of free spirit and constructive babit, the
mnn of insight an1l effectiveness, of utility and bea uty, of action ancl contemplation.
He Rhall aboYo all have faith and sympathy with the blundering masses, nnd shall
be endowe1l with that patient wisclom which can await the unfailin~ rectitn<le of
pnblic impulse and can keep its faith through unpromising days. Like .r'ichte around
the J{ing's council bonrd or L11ther to the burgomasters of Germany, lie shall plead
unceasingl y for education in the colleges and schools, in the press, a u1l in tho public
librnry. If onr faws nncl institutions are not to become the crude experiments or'
tho ignorant or the bold devices of the corrupt; if the Sout h is to outgrow vears of
economi c misconception; if the teachers in our s chools are to be true teache'rs, educatecl men, rather thnu p arty chieftains or untrained place seekers, must leacl our
civilizat.iou. The potential of trained mincl must constitnte the test of true leadership in the South hereafter. The popular contempt for higl10r education ancl tho
popnlar pride in the solf-n111clo man iR always wirlesprea1l and strong in d emocratic
communities. Tho feeling is a 11ort of r1,tribntiou upon schofarship an1l educated
power for their cownrdice nr11l selfishness, but it is none the loss defiance of common
sense. The ednrated man rnny not always b o in plnce, but he is sooner or later in
power. 'l'he higher education is tho dyn:iruic element in the life of the community,
invigorating the schools of the people, .bravely struggling to elova.te tho commoll
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stand:ml of Jiving, supplying tho Stato with its teachers in the schoolroom, tho press,
tho pulpit, tho family.
.
Out of tho uni\•ersities of tho world have como its cren.tivo movements and menreligio ns freedom in the 01<1 World aml civil liberty in the Now. Modern Germany
is tho child of her nniversities, and relies ruol'O fit'mly for her 11erruauent p ower upon
them and thoir 28,000 students than upon h er invincible sold iery. Blot out the
influences of. Harvard nnd Yale and the ·c olleges of the Atlantic seaboard, and wlrnt
nrt can estimato the loss in moral elevation, practical power, or national cbara.cter t
Tho rrreat Columbian Exposition, with its splendor and beauty, will fa.do n.wa.y- a.ye,
hns faded away ns a dream-but its neighbor, the university, will sha.pe Western life
for unnumbered generations. V{herever tyranny has sought to oppress tho weak or
ignorance to rule t he wise, wherever the b orders of light. have ueecled to bo enlarged,
or ancient ancl prosperous shapeR of wrong to be cleanse<l from the land, tho gray
walls of the university bave yielded up ita spiritual battalions-strong in steadfast
purpose and cnlti va.ted bra.in, discoverers of thought, conservators of trutL, atim·
nlators of mind, sowers of seed that will bear fruit in a fairer tiwo. Tho feeling is
instinctivo that men of this stam11 nnil quality must s11rvc a State in epochs of clownfall and trial. 'l'ho South has not failed in this feeling, as its lirnvo efforts to estab·
lish nnd maintain schools and colleges for both races quite eloquently sbow ; lint tho
needs of Sontbern society are so great, hor young men seeking training a.re so countless, the work of all tho colloges is snch a :ii·action of what is left to be clone, the
disheartening rivnlrics and bickering among the colle$es themsolves aro such distressin~ proofs of tho nee<l of higher education that it has seemed best for mo to
leave tuo questions of technique and administration to wisor men, and to plea.cl for
the thing itself.
We are not all of ono mind ns to how tho great need shall be suppliecl. There are
thoso who insist that this vital thing is not a concorn of the St:tte, whose highest
functions they declare arc symbolized Ly tho policeman's club or tho Jaw's pona.lty.
Aull then there a.re the llrosperous communities with amassed wealth and settled
material skill, who say to us that we must wnit upon tho iwpnlscs of philanthropy
or tho activities of tho church for our educational foundations. But the nature of
tho St ate is at varinnce with the limitation of its powers to police regulation, and
tho in~tinct of civic self-preservation decides against t rusting wholly to individual
generosity or eccl esiastical agencies for n. universal social necessity. The State is
not tho government alono, it is t.ho will of thopeoplo expressing itself in beneficent
institutions as well as in penal or protective co(lcs. The protective function of a.
State, indeeu, may disappear as reason advances, lint tho loftier educational function will increaso as social relat ions grow in complexity.
From the stnnupoint of right, t)lere is no power to which tho Stnt.e c:m delegate its
dnty ancl power to cducnte, for there is no higher power than the State. If there be
a higher pow er in tho Stnto than tho State, then that 11ower is the State. From the
sta.nilpoint of JlOlitical common senso, the agent of social salvation shoulcl be at
least as potent as tho oxtent of socinl peril. Our social 11eril is superlative, involving education or 11.1igra,tion or revolution. The most poteut conceivable a$ent is the
State, which is concerned about untl surely is responsiblo for its own liie. Therefore it is tho all-powerful Stato tba.t must maintain itself against vital clanger. If
it be conceded that tho youth of n. Commonwealth have tLe sa.mo right to be educated tlmt tbey have to be free, then it must afao be conceded that tho State is
responsible for and alone has tho power to guarantee the granting of this sacred
right. To those who conceclo the State's right ancl clnty to educate in the primary
education n.nd cleny it in t he highet', it mny Lo answered that nu argument for any
education is au argument for all cclucation . If the State bns a right to educate at
all, it likewise bas the right ·to determine tho extent a.ud cbn.ractor of t hat education·. All lrnowledgo is comparative, the higher education of one ago becoming the
lower of the next, a-n<l thero can be no dead line in l earn ing at which knowledge
ceases to be good and becomes useless. 'l'ho t.breo "H's" aro indispensable. But
mero reading is not ran.cling with profit, aml tho ono ill as imlispensa.ble na tho other.
Highe1· education simply menus more education, better education, completer eclucation for a completer lifo. It is not a. cult for the few or a caste for tho wealthy or
a. collego for tho oxclnsi Yo. It is tho trainiug gronnd for the people, and is the
easenco of clemocracy in its purposes ancl r esults.
In my own State of North Carolina, up to tl1e chi! war, tboro was a wiclespread
feeling thnt tho ruling class was confined to a few families of abili ty and wealth.
In tho early da ys of tho century it was trne, ancl necessarily truo, for the influent ial
~mil wealtl1y classes alone conlrl commmHl tho advantages of education, and education finally r nl<'s. The enliglltened policy of tho modern State knowing no class,
ancl knowing that those w110 most need help aro lcnst a.Llo to help tnemselves,
cheapens t.be cost of this priceless thinrr and offers it to tho aspirin ~ of nil ranks
who feel withi n them tho promptings of power and yearn for tl10 higher life of useful action. As a result of this leveling process, in troducing tho higher test of fi tnesa
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and ability, side by side in the various fields of endeavor and in the high places sit
men of all ranks ::i.ud aU degrees of wealth, advuncintrtho life of the Stato.
L e.t me not be understood, in pleading for tho higncr education, as underrating
the lowor, for there is no essential .d istinction between tho two. The State can not
be interested in ono and not in tho other, for they are one and indivisible. A system
of oclncation all universities an cl no primary schools woul<l be a crime, as a system all
primary schools an<l no universities would be a farce. It is simply ti. question of
sequence. Tho educative impulse is from above downwanl and not from below
upward, and the two impulses reenforco and enrich each other.
In the olc1 Southern life in every hamlet an<l community were to be found men and
women of the rarest culture; but all around, giving color aml tone to the whole,
movctl the untaught th:rong. Tho supremest need of tho new life is the lessening of
this inequality by the presence in large numbers in all clements of the population
of men ancl women of thoughtful, independent mind, of trained consciences and
h abits and hands, who can bring things to pass. This can only issue out of the
higher education reacting upon tho lower, lifting the whole to n. h igher common
level.
·
The permanent forces in this l>rocess are, first all(l foremost, the l:ltate universities
and colleges supported by taxation and expressing the Christian tendency of the
brotherhood of men, and secondly, the endowed institutions supported by enlightened
phil authropy.
.
.
There is no call among na for a multitude of new foundations, unless it be for
institutions for the training of teachers. 'Ve need, ratlter1 t o expand and em·ich and
liberalize the old foundations. There aro t wo obstacles m the way of this result:
The popular, a.bstract ha.tr ed of t:i..'Xatiou, \Vbich cna.bles tho enemies of the State
schools to confuse the thought of the people and to mako them regard a.11 ta:s:ation
as a curse rather than as organized corporate w isdom, hallowe<l by Christianity,
strug~ling to secnre for the children a nceuful thing beyond individual power;
secoualy, tho failure thus far in our development to find the goltlen mean between
the individualism which preserves liberty an<l tho individualism which paralyzes
rioucerted action. Still, partially rooted in our life is the fatal thought tha t overy
man should educate his own child or leave Jiim uneducated, if it be his will or
misfortune.
Empllasizecl by poverty, this conviction still stays the haucl of giving and belittles
the glory and gladness of helping others to h elp themselves. W e will do well to
l abor aucl pray for the death of this sentiment. \Vo woulcl bo macl to cense State
effort u.nd demand endowment at tho point of a subscription list.
Bishop Potter iu a recent utter:mce has d eclar ed that tho darkest day for any
people woulcl be the day when they did not po~sess au ideal university, a nd by an
ideal u n iversity he meant a~y group of free, simf>let unhampered men seeking truth
for truth's sake, "waiting patiently on their b ende<L knees before tho shut doors of
tho kin~clom of knowledgo," g etting their only reward in the thrill of the human
soul iu its contact with eternal verity, ignorant and careless of the moment when
their theoretic truth emerges into fact, and in tho form of mighty.engines or stately
ships or roaring looms blesses tho world. There can be no fairer picture on earth
than this, and such men are indeed tho aristoi of the world. But there ~s one thing
~eater than truth, and that is humanity. The Southern uniYersity may well cherish this 11erene ideal an cl incorporate in its organization the creative impulse and the
spirit of inquiry and investigation, 1mt its first thought must be about its environment, out of which it must grow and by which it must do it s duty before it can
erect n. beautifal aristocracy of scholarship. Once we were o.ristocratic iu gov~rn
mont ancl education, but now wo al'o democratic in both. At this stage of our culture, when mi:llions aro to b o impressed with the importance of knowleclge, the
Southern scholar must forego his office of prophet nnd seer n.ud become ruler and
reformer, and Southern universities antl colleges must do the worlt of social rogenorativu forces, reaching out !lirectly into the lifo of the people, ma.king known bow
much better light is than darkness, and how sweet it is for the eyes to behold tho
snn, onnobling the poor man's poverty and spiritun.lizing the rich man's gold.
I sometimes think that our urethrcn of the North ancl \Vest <lo not full y comprehend how ripe the time is aml how hard the struggle for the fr uitful cloiug of such
work. Individuals and communit ies eau not be forced i nto power or culture or effectiveness or s ki!l. The d esiro for these good things roust go before their realizatfon.
For a glimpse of the self-reliance, the eagerness, tho b r n.very of the South, one has
only to visit a Southern college and see the Mrnest, t.hrilling desire for the oppor- ·
tunities which the peoplo believe to be concealed in eclucation. Tho influences that
hinder and obstruct can not wholly restrain or dull this desire, and it grows by what
it feeds on. It is something_ of tho spirit, I faucy, that lives for us in the glad, ~rate
ful words of young Ulrich vou Hutten, spoken to tho uright face of Freedom m the
morning of the modern world, "Studies aro blo!)miug, minds aro awakening; i.t is a
joy to be alive." It _is the spirit wl,iich will ca.use history tO place our epic i1criod
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not in the heroic dnys of '61 to '65, when onr soldiers perfo1·med prodigious feats of
arms, but in the !>rinding days from '65 to '95, when they and their sons roso above
tho stupendous d1ffioultics that followed iu tho wake of war.
Tho going of a Southern boy to college is no oouvcntional, quite ordinary stage in
tho life of a.·youth. It is alwa.ysancvent, and somotimesa tra.gedy. It most frequently means that far away in the home the, father a.n<l mother work harder a.ml
rest less, and scrimp h ere and -sa.>o t h ere, ea.ting skim milk and oatmeal, and takiu"'
oounsel in tho still hours of the night ho\v they mn.y give their child tho privilege~
tl1ey dill not know and t h e entrance iuto tho clearer, fresher, sweeter life lleniod to
them. I h ave seen a feeble woman's fa.oe set with stern resohe a.nd glow with ineffable love at the very thought of her boy putting on his armor nt the prioe of h er
own life. The dignity and power a.nd political value of childhood nncl youth as tho
fittest and ult imate concern of tho legislator, tho preacher, the political economist,
the true statesman, bas ~ntercd our life as ouo hundred years a.go it entered tho life
of the Freno!J, a.roused by t h e mad earnestness of Rousseau, n.nd :ighn.st at tho ha.voe
of re;olution, or as it entered into the thought of tho English a generation later, to
tho music of Vvordsworth's immortal ode.
·
Higher education in the South docs not exist for its own glory, for tho fame of its
teachers, for tho .Pride of sect, or for any subjectivo or selfish reason. He aiws must
bo pnro public a.1ms and its service llllbli c serYiee.
In a porto-n tous ora., :mcl with inadequate mcansi it stands for t he beneficent force
that must transmute the tumultuous, untrainecl ife about it into self-government
p erfected by education-its ruaterial t h e youth of a new life and a new century, a.n<l
its strong fortress the self-conscious state, no .longer a syno11-ym for rnclo force, hnt
an .expression of ChriHtian sympathy ancl unity and conscience seeking to realize
ancl show forth the dignity of democracy, the b c:mty of i1opular concord and justice,
a1Hl tho majesty of republican citizenship.

WHY 'fHE COLLEGE

~'OR

WOMEN f t

[By John 1''. Goucher, president of tho Woman's College of Dnl,imore.]

Sir Humphry Dav y was .o nce askecl which ·was the greatest discovery be had over
ma.do, to which h e replied, "Michael Faraday.'' Greater than tho safety la.mp wit.h
its great econ omic value, greater th.an tho I?rinciplos set forth in h ie treatise on
"Somo chemical :igencies of electricity," with its great scientific import, greater than
bis d ecomposition of alkalis a.n(l earths with its far-roaching r esults, was the discovery of Michael F ara.d ay, whoso researches, observations, and discoveries as chemist,
electrician, and philosopher, broadened 'tho horizon of tho knowable and enriched
humanity.
So the nineteenth century, with its long record of important dis1overies, Gpplications, and achievements, with its unprecedented progress in tho mastery of nature
anc.l tho facilities of communication, in the development of personal influence and
the sentiment of humanity, most d esen·es to be known as foremost among the great
centuries of human history for the discove1·y of woman. Greater t han its development of ma.teria.l resources, greater thnn its multiplication of mechanical agencies,
greater than its scientific, economic, ancl social progress, far greater ancl morn determinative iu the d evelopment of the ra.co is its discovery of woman, its recoguition
of her rights and provision for her best culture. Hero and there through all tho
centuries women have ahown large cap acity a.nd great efficiency, bu t these, if considered at nil, were regarcled ns exceptional. Appreciation of womanliness, its
importance to the race, its determining relation to tho development of humanity,
the 11ccessity that woman shall haYo tho most thorough and comprehensive culture
is th o culminating distinction of tho nh1etcenth century.
This discovery was oppo1·tune. Man's conquests had so enl:i.rged his opportunities
that he needed p ersonal enlargement to occupy them. No nation or people has eve~
ontrn.nkedits representntive women. Vi'oma.n gnu~es civiliza.tion. It neYer outgrows
her influence. Let a student of social science .1mow the women of a. community,
their attitude t o moral qnestiom1, their standar1l of e:s:cellenee, and their motives of
action, and he has data. sufficient from which to diagnose the present status and
pro!?noso the future prospects of th:~t community.
If woman arlmires cunning a.nd npproYea crnclty, if she jnclgcs of bravery and
bestows her favors a~cording to the number of scalps brutal men dangle a.t their
bolts, the ambition ancl occupation of that p eople will b e to ca.ptnr" scalps by cunning and cruelty that their b elts ma.,v b o orna.mentc<l in correct style, even though it
requires the enslaving of ~vomen with cfobasing drudgery. So pervas ive will be the
ideal that their children's play will reveal it, tho youth will dream of it, tho young
men will strive to attain it, a.ud the old men and mr.idens will never weary of
1
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recounting legends of t ho prowess aml success· of thoso who havo oxcelled in realizing it. Let tho ropresentativo women bo foolish, inconsistent., given to dress, fond
of show, and self-indulgent, and tho men will be foppish, of smooth speech, hollowhoarted, avaricious, ancl sen1mous ; but let the representative women of the community bo thonghtfnJ, pnrposefnl t o help humanity, and g iven to unselfish living, let
them maintain high ideals of personal purity for themselves, and require tho same
standards of tho men whom they receive to their friendship, nml the men of that
community will be manly, pure, and public-spiritecl, whoso nmbition is helpfulness,
and whose p118sion is .i nstice.
That woman has higher idea.ls than man is gencriilly assumed, and, I think, correct}\·. This is not due to a naturo inherently different so much ns to tho training
which she receives nncl the standarcl sho tries to r ealize. L <lt our daughters live on
the street, frequent the saloon or loafing place, associato with tho unrestrained, and
be under the influenco of tho impure, a.ml their int.enser natures would exceed iu
evil, as too many sad examples illustrate. Let tho women g ivo thomselves to tho
competition of business and politics, as now coucluctecl; let tho homo bo impoverished by tho -absorption of tho mother in other demands nncl tho children bodeprh·ecl
of tho 11igh idcnl nn<l unselfish example of the patient woman and devoted mother,
ancl tho race w onhl tmffcr irreparabl~ injtuy, for tho homo, and not the individual,
is the unit factor of Christian civilization.
.
Tho homo <lutics of tli o wife nncl mother require as much intelligcnco antl abi1ity
as tho more public occupation of tho husband and father. They aro more varied,
moro <·xacting in detail, allll moro wearing iu routine. Ofttimes tho mother, in caring
for tho children au<l ruannging tho household, evidences indnstry nnd endurnnco1
intolligonco and wisdoin, financial ability an<l ndmiuistrath·o skill which far oxceea.
tho demands upon tho husband, who pursues his daily routine nnd receives his stip. ulatetl wage. Thero aro certain duties which sho mnst perform nulcss t-ho race is to
become extinct. Tlicso are <leterminecl by tho laws writte1t iu her members. Other
duties naturally relate themselves to these. Thero nro well-meaninl{ wonl<l-bo
reformers, nonadjm1tec1 femnlcs, and ot-hors who ha.vo not thought on tho various
phases of tlli11 problem 1o a. comprehensive and legitimate conclusion who woulcl
indelini tely extend theso duties. '!'hoy say that man has certain olor.tivc, legislati•o,
ancl administrath ·o fnnct.i ons which ho ougl1t to uso for tho best interests of society,
b ut as this is diffi cult for him to do ho has not always been faithful t o his ro11ponsibi1i ties. 'rhcrofore they proposo to reorganize t ho refations hotween man o:n<l won1an
without changing their nn.tnres, ancl ask woman to jeoparclizo 1ho higl1est functions
which sho nncl she ouly can perform to attempt whntmau has tho power and is nncler
obligation to do. Mark yon, rarely <lo you hear mothers t alk t l11111. Maternity
makes less conspicuous l>ut higher and more <listiuctivo dewantls of them, which
they loynlly ncco-pt nnd are honore<l in performing.
.
To multiply functions and confnso relations is contrary to tho scientific oml historic trencl of development. Scieutifically, <leYelop1111mt :ilways cmpliasizes l>ecul-·
iaritics an cl registers itself in individualization. In the lower or<lers of life exchange
of fnn ctions is no1> impossible. As they advance we fiucl tlistinctions which wero
rudimentary ancl sca.rcely 11iscernible become pronounced. They determine appearance, cl1nracter, au cl adaptations. Historically, in the earlier stages and lower grades
of ci\'ilization, woman has to clo almost cYcr.ything. She is mother, teacher, ngricnltnrist, purveyor, rnann factnrer, merchant, bnuker, nu cl general drudge. Civilization dBvelops incren secl efficiency ancl realizes oxcelleuco by speciali zation.
Civilization a.ncl inter<lcpenclcnco de,·elop siclo by side. As \Ve 1·ise in the sea.Jo we
:find w:oman's work decreasing in Ynriet.y an<l increasing in imJiortanco. It becomes
m ore difficult ancl more potential ns it becomes more closely relatccl to those snhtile
forces which determine dest iny. The hopo of the race is iu tho success with which
she does this work.
Humani ty's grentcst n eecl is not for a decrease of man's responsi bility and an
increase of tho responsibility of woman. Ne ither is it tn radically chnngo woman's
work by giving her a part of tho work now as~ignecl to mat1 unless tho chango is to
be au exchange, mnu nssuming n part of tho work n ow clone by woman, from which
she i s to bn r eloasecl when she nssumes tho work mau is doing. Excnpt within comparatively n arrow l imits thi s wonlrl bo impossiblll. Humanity's g rcitt nce<l is not
for moro clest-ructive compet-ition, but for more holpfnl cooperati on, not for tho ovolution of-t wo cli Rtinct spheres, a man's sphere oucl a wo1 11 an's sphere, moving in
sepa.rnto and indcpe1Hlent orbits, but fol' tho cle\•clopment of :tsinglo sphere with its
h eruisplll•re11'properly n.tljnstecl and r evolving in t.he full c.mjnyml!ut of perfect oneness. Thero mn~t IJo epccinl izntion in order to h:wo cxcelleuco, limitation t o 1·etluce
wast cfnl competition, ancl a<ljustmcnt in orcler to ~ecuro co.npl\rntion. 'fho goal will
b e liastone<l if' woman ceasc>e to tolernto shirks, maintainR donrl y define<l an1l liigh
ideals, nnd l101clR man Rtric,t-ly to tho fulfillment of hi~ obligntinns. If tho present
raco of men·is iucnpahlo of this, the homes ancl mothers mul rcpre~en tativo women
ha.vo faile<l o.nd tho ovil must be correctecl by provid ing for wiser mothers, more
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a.ttmctivo homes, a.ml stronger, no!Jler i·epresent::i.tivo women . Hero we find a.
fonmfation deman cl for t ho thorough collego 01lucation of women. So imperntivo ie
this <lcmaml that if it wero impossi!Jlo for both tho sons an<l the clau o-hters t o lt::wo
tho ~pportunity,_ and it coulcl !Jo given only t o ono, tho !Jest interests of ltu~anity
roqmre, except m rare casos, that t ho daughters shall havo t he preference 111 this
matter and bo given thorough collego education. So largely m·e business and politics :i.bsor!Jing the men that women must become tho protectors of tho higher intellectual interests in domestio life or the race will deteriorate.
Confusion of thought is the iucvita!Jle result of inaccurncy in the use of terms, so
l et us defino wliat we mean by colle"'e eclucation. ·with a reasonable degrco of
accuracy all educational work may be ~assified under four heads: Primary, second:iry, collegiato a.ml gralluato, university or technical. Tho primary is addressed to
tho observational faoulties, seeking to develop in them promptness n.n•I aocuracy;
tho secondary leads up to anll deals 'vi th the reflective faculties and causal relations.
Collogo eclncation is not secondary education plus something. Itii purpose, methods , null n.ppliances o.ro different nncl more comprehensive. It a<ldrcsses it.self to the
clisciplino an<l development of every faculty of the intellcctun.l, phy11ical, and spiri tnal na.turo in their functional r elations. Its object is n. well-poised, rcsonrcefnl,
symmetrical personality. Gracluate or university education is to traiu investigators
nucl specialists along given lines.
Thero a.re ra.clical differences betweep. man a.ncl woman, their adaptations and the
<lemands upon them-differences which contradict tho sugge!:!tion of oneness and
ma.ke them necessary to each other and their unity possi!Jle. Man's success in life,
ns it is now a.1ljusted, is throug h persistence, by concentration and cumubt.ive
results. Ho must of n ecessity be n. specialist, knowing nil pos~i blo n.bout something.
Utility has no more withering cliara.cterization of n cliffused man th an " jack-of-aUtratles, master of non e." Woman's strength is in her vorsatilit.y. H er occupation
changes with every honr of tho clay. At1 wife, which ii! more thn.n companion;· as
mother, which is more than to1i.ch<>r; as the spirit ancl inspiration of the home, determiuiug its atmosphere; as fnrni:ihing new r evelations of tho meaning, beauty, nncl
power of the gospel, enrich inl? tho church by her lifo nn<l ministries; llS the embodiment of the highest ideals, g iving tone ancl strength to sociot.y, tho demands upon
her aro variecl, involved, and nnmberlcRs. In all tl1cso nn1l tho vn.rious oth er places
sho is ca.lied to fill sho ncecls to bo resourceful and cultured ancl to hn.vo the mastery
of herself at a. momtlnt'11 noti ce. Sho needs juclgwe11t1 skill, tasto, ancl tact, a nature
enriched with varic<l an<l exact knowledge, ben.utificcl ~i-ith culture, chaste a.nd
strong throngh <liscipliue, lofty in ideal, ancl possessing tho incom1iarablo grace of
un~cllish miu :~tr~·· Thus and thus only is she qualiliell for the throne a.nil citadel '
of lier queenly prerogative. All this is incluclecl iu :\symmetrical personality. To
nitl in tho rea.liz1ition of this is the aim of a college education.
Tho higher ed.uc:~tion of womn.n bas not yet passed out of its e:s:pcrimcntnl stage.
H er ability to l't!Ccive the 1Jroa1lc•st, the most va.riecl, and tho most exact culture, tbe
imr,ortnnco of thorough aml :ulvnucc<l culture to her own best enjoyment., its influence upon tho present ancl fntnro of our civilization, and tho necessity tha.t hers
especially sh all bo Christinn cultnro nro no longer questioned by intelligent .AngloSaxons, uut itfl scope null thomctho!ls b y which and thoconclitionswilhin which such
training will roalizo tho mo~ t prncticnl results nre still rnntters of con troversy and
experiment. '!'ho so·callecl "fomnlo colleq_o" wa!! tried, l>ut it is fast giving way to
the larger l'equirements of tho problem. lt wnt1 a concession to tho times, served a.
purpose, and marked an importnnt aclvance. Coeclucation was another experiment
in this line. It seemecl cconomicn.l, for ono instit ution woulol reqniro less capito.l
than two. An increase ofstuclents without a corresponcling increase in the expenae
account promisecl well, nmt the girls were permittecl, even iuvitecl, to go to the boys'
school. But the problem demandticl special aucl more serious consitlllration. "The
question of ecluoation h ns always pointecl back to that of vocation nncl clestiny, for
education is a process of preparation for an cud.'' Thero is n. deep-rooted feeling,
opinion, or imlgment- clesignate it ns yon please-that ~·on ui.: women nronot likely to
r ealize tho most clesimltfo results in n. college plannecl, organized , nnd administered
for young men o.ny more than one or n. clozen young men turned into a. woman's college among 300 or 400 young wo1i1en coultl reasonably bo ·e xpected to como out manly
ruen, thoronghly equippe1l to meet tho !Jusiues.<11lcmandt1 of life.
That coeducation hn!! uot fnrnishccl n. satisfa~ory solution to the problem is evidenced by the strong, high-grade, thoroughly eqnippecl colleges for women which
ha.vo been estal,li11hed at largo expense within the past two or three cleeacles, every
ono of which has hn.cl moro a.pplicn.nt-8 knocking at its doors than it could accommoclaie. This domn.1111 for the separate college eclncatiou of women ill assuming the
charaoteristic:1 of a rnovemtlot among two classes in parti cular :
·
(1) Tho thoughtfu l you rig women of serious purpose who covet thorongh prepara·
tion ~o meet tuo larger dema nds of life, recognizing tho necessity of leisure and
concentration to thoro,ugh culture, say that ·duriog those months of the few years
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which should bo devoted to acquiring nu ctlucation they covet exemption from
obtrusive opportunities for social lifo :mu full command of tbeir timo for stu.d y.
(2) The cultured well-to-do, who h:wu social standing and know their d aughters
nccc1 and must have careful prepar:i.tiou to grace the positions aw11.iting tliem, are
unwilling to place their <laughters whero they will bo roquired to associate every
I.lay of the most impressible years of their lives with young men of whom they know
nothing beyond the fact that they h ave about the samo degree of immaturity. They
e:s:pect their daughters to choose their companions, but prot est that they should not
bo tempted to choose before their idea.ls are formed and their judgments somewhat
matured.
The ·extent of this movement for the separate collego education of womllnindicates
that tho colleges for women offer valuable facilities for meeting a felt and rapidly
growing demand. .According t o the last report of the Commi~sioner of Education
there are 36 young women seeking college cducn.tion in the United States for every
100,00-0 of tho popula.t.ion. Of these, 16. 7 are in coeducat.ional institutions and 19.3
in colleges for women. This i s the moro suggestive when we consider that a few
years afao coe<lucatiou had the field ·almost e::s:clusively to itself; that 284, or 90 per
cent, o tho colleges and universities for men now admit roun"' women; that these
institutions are widely scattered throughout tho country and have a. large local
patronage of young women, wh o n1·0 among their students b ecause their proximity
secures a saving in cash outlay, home rcsiclence, n.nd parental supervision, but who
would not go aw:i,y from homo to a coedueat iona.l college; while tho colleges for
women are of compara ti vely recent origin and ren1oto from a large part of their constituency; yet, according to the latest.statistics, of all young women seeking college
education, 53.5 per cent are in colleges for women, with only 46.5 per cent in coeducational institutions.
In the colleges for women the young woman is not placed in competition with
young men during that stage of her development when, for physical reasons, she is
likely to bo at a. disadvantago.
Great is Love, and11ropinquityis her highpriest. In the colleges for women, <luring
that sentimental age when young people are likely to be hero worshipers, young
women a.r e exempt from tho undesirable excitements incident to daily competition
with young men an<l from the temptation to attachments such as they would not
form when they are more mature<l and have h igher ideals.
With h ealth conserved aud tl10 cl is tractions of society and tho abstractions of love
removed, students in tho colleges for women have most favornblo conditions for
study D.nd the development of cultured womanliness.
If the·relations ofmeu an<l women aro to be competitive, increasing "tho restlessness, haste, and intense str;i.in in all relations of lifo,'' and the outcome is to be the
survival of the fittest, woman needs college training as well as man, and their training should be identical, though not necessarily t ogether. If the rel:i.tions between
men and women are to be complementary and cooperative, if h er highest function is
not.to be a. weak imitation nor a brilliant substitute, but a helpmeet for ma.n.'at his
best, the college for women has an important and indisputablo mission.
· Some are anxiously inquiring what results nre rea.lize<l by the colleges for women •
.A.re their alumnaihealthyand capable' Docs a fair percentage of them grace domestic
life' Are they realizing the idealt What al'e the facts and fignres f The8o are
le~itimate questions, nnd satisfactory n.nswers are at liand.
rho higher education of woman is in its experimental stage. As in almost every
advance movement, the vangnar(1 who <lid tho pioneer work were exceptional people,
not to be gauge<l by tho normal standards. Not so large a 1>ercentago of the earlier
alumnm havo marrie<l as could bu cleeired, but a ln.rger percentage have done so than
coulu have been r easonably expected.
In the colleges for women thero l.Jas been an u ujustiliable servility to the methods
an<l requirements set in tho colleges for men, nu <l there has not been sufficient time
for tho development of n. consistent individuality; but tho evolution is progressing
and evidences a strong formative principle. 'Voma.11 is self-determining and sho is
leisurely solving th~ problem. The apologetic female college clemoustrated the
privilege and benefit to yoU11g women of being associated with themselves during
their advanced student life, while the inexpensive coeduc:itionn.l exp(lriment
r e•e:i.led that nothing short of tho highest and most thorough standarcls can satisfy
the demand. 'l'hc end sought is determining the scope and. the means best adapted
to its realization. These later years aro showing in the most aclvanced colleges for
women n.u improvement of health during tho student life, a conserving oftha.t indescribable, charming, maidenly reserve, togethe1· with the development oi the
strength and grace of womanliness, which is full of promise.
It may lie confidently asRerte<l that he who is to inherit all that is worth possessing of tho past an<l givo luster to tho future, tho coming mn.n whom all await, will
not be a woman; but the ma.n of' the futui·e, like the ma.n of the present and tho man
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Of tho past, Will bo largely doteriuiuecl by tho ·quality of WOmanliJ.tCES clmrncteriziug
tho ngo which environs him.
Tho colleges for women, though only in their form ative stage, offer excoptional
au vantages for tho culturo and development of womanly womeu, who, when they
nro u nited to manly men in wetlde<l oneness, shall bo tho complement of their husb ands, the joy of their children, the inspiration of society, tho crown of their nge,
and t ho . lJOnored coadjutors of everythrng which makes for tho glory of human
progress.
ADDRESS OF BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.•
[Principal of tho Tuskc::co Normal aud Iudu8trial Instit11to, Tuskc::cc, Ala.]

Mt:. P RESIDENT ,U."l> GENTLE)lE~ OF 'fHE BOARD OF DmECTOI:S AXD CITIZENS:
One-third of the popn,lation of the . South is of the uegro mco. No enterprise
seeking tho materinl, civil, or moral welfn.re of this section can disregaru this elemcn t of onr population and ren.ch tho hi"'hest success. I lint convey to yon, Mr.
President an<l Directors, the seutiment of the masses of my race when I say th at in
no wny havo the valne nnd manhoocl of the American negro been more fittingly nnd
generously recognized than by the managers of this magnificent Exposition at cYery
sta.go of i ts progress. It is a. r ecognition that will do moro to cement tho frien dship
of tho two races than auy occurrenco sinco the dawn of our freedom.
Not only this, but tlle opportunity here afforded will nwaken among us a new om
of industrial progress. Ignorant an<l inexperienced, it is not straugo that iu tho
first years of our n ew life we began at the top instea<l of at the bottom, that a seat
in Con"'ress and the State legisla.turo was more sought than real estate or industrial
skill, tfi.at the political convention or stump S}leaking had moro attractions t han
starting n. dairy farm or truck garden.
A ship lost at sea for many days suddenly sighted a friendly vessel. From the
mast of the unfortnnate vessel wa.s seen the signal: "\Vater,.wa.ter; we die of
thirst!" The answer from the friendly vessel at once came back: "Cast down your
bucket where yon are.'' A. second time the signal, " Water, water; send us 'vater!"
r nn up from tho distressed vessel, a ncl w:is answered : "Ca.st down your bucket
where you are.'' And a thircl aud fourth signal for wn.ter was answerecl: "Cast
'lown your bucket whero you arc.'' Tho captain of tho clistresscd vessel; at last hcecling tho injunction, cast down his bucket, ancl it came up full of fresh, sparkling
water from tho mouth of the Amazon River.
To those of my rnco who depaud on bet tering their condit ion in n. foreign la.nil,
or who underestimate the importance of cultivating friondly relations with ilJO
Southern white man, who is their next-door neighbor, I woul<l sa.y, "Cast down
your bucket where you aro"-cnst it down in making friends in onry manly way
of tho pooplo of all r aces by whom we are snrronndecl . Cast it d own in agriculture,
mechanics, in commerce, in domestic service, and in tho vrofcssious. Anu in this
connection it is well to bear in mincl that whatever other sins the South may be
called to bear, wh en i t comes to business, pure nnd simple., it is in tho South that the
negro i s given a man's chance in the commercial world, ancl in nothing: is this Exposition more eloquent than in emphasizing this chance. Our greatest ua.ngcr is t hat
in tho g1·eat leap from slavery to freedom we may overlook the fact that tho mn!lses
of ns aro to live by the productions of our hands, and fail to keep iu mind that we
·shall prosper iu proportion ns wo l earn to dignify nncl g lorify common labor and put
bra.int! and skill into tho common occo{fations of life; shall prosper i n proportion as
wo learn t o dmw tho lino botween the superficial and tho sn bstautial, the ornamental gewgaws of lifo and tho .useful. No race cau prosper till it lenms that there is
as much dignity iu tilling a iield as in writing n. poem. It is nt the bottom of life
we must begin and not at tho top. Nor shonlcl wo permit our grievances to overshadow our opportunities.
To those of the white race who look to the incoming of those of foreign birth a.nd
strange tongno antl hn.bits for the prosperity of t ho Sonth, wero I permitted, I would
r epeat what l say t o my own race-" Cast down your bucket where yon are.'' Ca.st
it clown among the 8,000,000 nogroes whose 11abits you know, whose fidelity and love
yon havo tested i u days when to h ave proved treacherou11 meant the ruin of your
firesides. Cast down you r bucket among these p eople who have, without strikes
and labor w ars, tillecl your fiel ds, cleared your fores ts, builded your railroads and
cities, and brought fo rth treasures from tho bowels of the earth ancl helped make
possible this magnificent representation of tho progr•'SS of tho South. Casting down
your lJi.tcket ·among my peoplo, h elping a.ncl encouraging them as you are doing on
these ground!!, and to education of bead, h and, and heart, yon will find that they
will bny your surplus l an,d, mako blossom the waste places in you·r fields, aud run
1 Delivered
~rn~

nt the ope11iug of tho Atla11ta Cotton Stntcs nnd I nternational Exposition, Sc]ltcmuor
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your factories. Whilo tloiug this, you can be sure in the future, as in tho past7 that
you aucl your families will bo surrouuclctl by the most.lni.ticnt, faithful, l:i.w-ti.lmling,
::mcl unresentfnl people that tho world has seen. As we havo proved our loyalty to
you in the past., in nursing your chilclrcu, watching by the sick bed of your mothers
and fathers, antl often following them with tear-dimmed oyes to their gr:i.ve1:1, so
in tl1e future in our humble way wo shall stau!l by you with n. clovotiou tliat no for_eigner can approach, ready to lay <lown our Jives, if neccl be, iu defonse of yours,
interlacing our industrial, commercial, civil, mHl religious life with yours in n. way
that shall ma.ki- the interest"' of both races one. In all things that are pnrely social
- wo can bo as separato ::i.s tho fi11ge1·s, yet one as the hand. iu all things essential to
mutual progress.
·
· There is no tlefense or security for any of us oxcopt in the hight>.et intelligence and
development ot' all. If anywhere thero are efforts teuuing to curtail the fulle11t
growth of tho n egro, let these efforts be turnccl into stimulating, encouraging, nu!l
making him tho most useful aucl intelligent ci1:izen. Effort or means so investerl will
pn.y n. thonsaml per cont interest. These efforts will be twice blesse<l-" blessing
him that gives and him that takes."
·
There is no escape through Jaw of man or God from the inevitable:
The la we of chnngelees justico b ind,
Oppressor with oppressed; .
.Aud cloRo ns Rin nnd suffering joined,
0 mnrch to fate abreast.

'V

Nearly sixteen millions of hancls ·will ai!l you in pulling tho loa.d upwa.1·tl, or they
will pull against you the load downward. We shn.11 constitute one-thircl nud more
of tho ignor:mce a.ncl crime of the South, or one-third of its iutelligencc nml 11ro~
ress-; wo shnll contribute one-third to the buRiness and industrial prosperity of tho
Sonth, or- we shall provo a veritable body of death, atab"llating, depressing, retnnliug
oYery effort to advance the bocly politic.
.
.
·Gentlemen of the Exposition, a:1 wo present to you our humble effort at an exhibition of our probrress, you must not exr.cct overmuch. Starting thirty yea.rs ago with
ownc1·ship here and thore in a few qmlts, and pumpkins an cl chickens (gathero!l from
miscellaneous sources), remember the path that hns le!i from these to tho inventions
aml prouuotion of a.i,rricultnral implements, buggies, steam engines, newspapers,
books, statuary, carving, paiutingii, the ma.nagemt>nt of \I.rug stores n.ncl banks, h.aa
not been trodden without coxita.ct with thorns and thistles. While we take pride in
wha.t we exhibit m1 n. result of our independent efforts, we do not for a moment forget that our part in this exhibition would fa.11 far short of your expectations but for
the consta·n t help that has come to our educational life, not only from the Southern
States, but especially from Northern philanthropists, who have ma.de their gift.:i a.
constant stream of blessing and encouragement.
The wisest among my race understancl thn.t the ngilation of question!! of social
equality is the extremest folly, and that progress in the enjoyment of all the privileges that will come to us must be the result of scvcra and constant struggle ratiler
than of artificial fo.rciug. No race that has anything to contribnteto the lltarkets of
the worM is long iu any degree ostracized. It is important a.nil right tilnt all 1uivileges of the law lie ours, but it is vastl y more important th:tt we be prepared for the
exercise of these privileges. Tile opportunity to ea.rn n dollar iu a factory just now
is worth infinitely IDoro than the opportunity to spen<l a dollar in nn opei:a honso.
In eonclusion, may I repeat that nothing in tilirty years has givon us moro hope
and encouragement and. drawn us so near to you of the white race as this opportuJlity offered by the -Exposition i And here bending, as it\vere, over the altar thnt reprcs~nts the result.a of the struggles of your race and mine, both starting practically
empty handed t!tree decades ago, I pledge tha.t in your effort to work out the great
and intricate problem which GoQ. has laid at the cloore of the South, you shall h a.Ye
at all times tile patient, sympathetic help of my race; only let this be constantly
· in mind., that while from representations in thcso buildings of the prod1~ct ·of
field, of forest., of mine, of factory, letters, and art much good will come, yet far
above and beyond material benefits will be that higher good that, Jet us pray God,
will come in a blotting out of t1ectional differences a11<l racial animosities und sn>1picions, in a determination to admiuh1ter a.bsolnto justice, in a willing obetlfonce
among 11111 ·clasees to the mandates of the law. This, this coupled with our .lllaterial
prosperity, will bring into onr belovell South n. new heaven and a new earth.
·

CHAPTER XLIV.
ENGLISH METHODS OF 'rEAOHING .Alv.IERIOAN HISTORY.

It is of interest for us to know how the history of the American ·Revolution is
tnugbt nmong other English-speaking 11coples, especially in Great Britain. Extracts
:iro presento<l herewith from twenty-four books of English history usecl iu the
schools of the lower grades, usually from the second to tho seventh i;tandard. These
histories were collected by Mr. Samuel Plimsoll, late M. P. for rerby, an cl well known
for liis philanthropic efforts in bohnlf of o~ilors. Ho was instrnmental iu securing
the llassage of laws (1871, 1873, 1875, and 1876) regulating tho loo.cling of vessels, and
· iu recognition c1f those services, tho point beyond which certain boats can not I.Jo
legally loaded is known in nll British ports ns "Plimsoll'a line."
Mr. Plirusoll 118.s recently entered upon a serious effort to promote g ood feeling
1.Jetwecn the Uniteu States ancl England, ancl .in pursuance of this purpose hn.s begun
au inquiry into tho method and spirit of history teaching in tho elementary schools
of tho two countries. Tho English school histories here considered were collected
without any discriminatton as to those that were favorable or unfavorable, and no
effort to sift them has been made in this .compilation.
The freciuent repetition in almost ihe samo worcls will be found to be clue to the
fact tl1at extracts are sometimes made from the successive volumes of the same i;eries.
[Ft•out Our ltings nud Queens: A reading book iu history. Book IV. London. 'Ihomns Kelson &.·
Sons. 1893. 16°. pp. 2~9. 'Ihe .Roynl Engln0<l R~ders S~ries.]

A q narrol now began between our colonies in America and tho Govemruon t at home.
,Au attempt wus ma.de to force. the Americans to pay taxes on tea. n.ull 0th.e r articles
carriccl into tho country. This they refnsecl to clo. ·when several ships, containing
tnxell tea. seut from Englancl,·a.rrivetl in Boston Harbor, some of the people, dressetl
as :reel Iudians, went on boarcl and threw it into tho water. The Government sent
0nt soldiers to force tho Americans to pay t:i.:s:cs, and war began which went on for
nco.rly eight years. Tho Americans raisecl an army to uefon<l themsel veR. Their
lea.lier IV:JS Georgo vVnshin.gtoo. Then they cleclnrecl themselves independent of
Great llritain, nucl forwed a. union of thirteen States nailer the name of the Uoitecl
States of America. Iu 1783 tho war endeu and a tren,ty was maclo, in which Great
Britain h ad to agree that the United States shoulcl bo n. separate country. Since
tlicn tho colonists, or Aµioricnns, h n.ve go\•crned themselves. They havo no king or
queen nt their heacl. Instea.cl of n. monarch they choose one of their el1ief men, who
is cnlle<l tho Prosillent, to l)o at tho heall of t ho Government. Tho first President
was George Washington.
[From t ho Uuited King1lom. Jnm~s I .to <lnte. Book VI. Lon<lou. Tbomns Nelson
lGO. pp. 268. The Roynl Euglnnd Renders S11riee.)

&,

Sons. 1892.

Tho 8oYen yon.rs' war left North America in Bril ish hands. Now 1.Jcgan a quarrel
with our American colonies which eansccl most of them to sepa.rato from t.he mother
country. Tho Government o.t homo claimed the right of tn.xing them without their
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permission. Tho late war had cost a great deal of money, an<l as much of it had
been spent on behalf. of tho colonies, Grcnvillo thought that they ought io help to·
pay it. A stamp act was passed, by means of which ho hoped to raise what he
wantecl in America. The Americans answered tha.t they were willing to givo money
of their own free will, but that they would not be forced to pay ta.:s:es which thoy
h ad no share in levying, as they ha.d no members in the British Pa.rlia.ment. Grenville resigned and the stamp act was repealed. Pitt, who was now Earl of Cha.tham, had warnetl the Gov-ernmcnt against tho stamp act, a.n(l told them wha.t would
!J.a.ppcn. He was strongly against taxing the colonists at all; but the ministers, 'Yho·
:iind not yet lea.med wisdom, pla.ced new taxes on to::., lead, glass, :i.nd other things
wl1ich were sent to Amt!rica.. This soon made ma.tters much worse. Chatham left
tho ministry, a1Hl two years after the Duke of Gra.fton ga.ve wa.y to Lorll North. It
was not because the tiix was la.rgo that tho Americans were unwilling to pay it, for
it was very small, lmt because thoy considered that the homo Government had no
right to tax them nt all. 'l'he King was more to blame than any of his ministers.
H e would not give way in what he thought was his right ns So,·ereign of tho colonies. * " " Chatham said to the Lords that it wns folly to forco taxes in t ho face
of a continent in arms. Burko bade the Commons take care.lest they broke that tie
of kindred blood which, light as nir, though strong as iron, bound the colonies to
tho mother land.
It was now ten years since the passing aud withdrawing of tho stamp act. Everything hacl been tried to bring about a settlement, but the foolishuess of tho King ·
made all efforts vain: War b eg Rn and went on for nearly eight years. Tho King
found that ho could get Lord North to do much as he wished, and so he kept him in
power during the whelo American war. The first fighting took place at Le:s:ing t ou,. •
near Boston, between a few British soldiers and some American ri.Bemen. Tho colonists, whowero used to snooting deer in the forests, soon provetl tl).cir shill, anll they
now shot down men with deadly aim. The. British lost more than twice as mnuy
men as tho Americans. Tho Americans next besieged tho British under General Gngo
in Boston, and a battle took place on Bunker Hill near the town, where the Americans had thrown up earthworks. Thoy wero forced to retreat, but they did not lose
heart. They no'v sa.w that they could hold their owu when they.met the best British
troops on equal terms. The famous George 'Vashington no\v took comma.ucl of the
American Army. He had dono goo(l ser vico for the British in their struggle with
the French in the seven years' war. Now ho had but one thought, one desiro, a,nd
that was to secure the freedom of his country. "First in war, first in peace, and
first in tho hearts of his conntrymen " was said of him . He was in favor of union
with Great Britain till he saw that it was no ionger possible. " " *
For the third campaign help in men an<l money was sent by France to tho Americans. A victory at the Brandywine River and the capturo of Philadelphia, raised
hopes iR Britain th.at the Americans would be forced to yiol<l. A great disa.ster
changed these hopes into fears. General Burgoyne, who was marching from Cima<la
to foin Howe at Now York, was surrounded at Saratoga, 011 the Hudson River, and
forced to. surrender. This was the turning point of t he war iu favor of tho Americans. Howe was now succeeded by Sir Henry Clinton, who abandoned tho city of
Philadelphia, in which the British army had passed t he winter. It was during this
year that Chatham, while speaking in spite of age and illness against a proposal to
graut independenco to tho co!Onies, fell in n fit on the fioor of the House of Lords,
and was carried to bed, from which he never rose. During t he fift.h campaign no
event of importance took place. In this year (1780] Sir Henry Clinton took Charlest on . Arnold, who commanded a fort on the Hudson River, desertetl, and became a
general in the British service. 11-fajor Andr6, who had arranged the affair, being
taken by the Americans, was hanged as a spy by thQorders of Washington, although
many trie<l to turn tho Americnn leader from his stern purpose. Duriug tho seventh
campaign Lord Cornw:i.llis was shnt up in Yorktown, ancl forced to surrender with
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7,000 men .

This was the clecisivo blow j for although the war went OU for ::mother
campaign, the Amorican colonies wero now really severecl from tho British Empiro.
By the treaty of Versailles the thi:rteen Unitecl States of America were declo.red to be
free. They became a republic, ancl chose George Washington as t heir first President.
[From Tho Rano..-erinn P erl0tl. Dook VII. T. Nolson & Sons. Lon!lon.
Roynl Englieh History Rcnllers Sories.)

1895. 120. pp. 288. Tho

The eta.mp act, passed in :!.7651 caused a quarrel with our America.n colonies,
which ended in their sepa.mtion from the mother country. The Government at
home claimou the righ.t of ta~ing them without their permission. The late war had
coat a large snm of money, and as mncll of it had been spent on behalf of th~
colonies, Grenville thought that they onght to help to pay the bill. A stamp act
was tbcrefore passed, by means of which he hopecl to ralso the amount he wanted
from 4,merica. This net r equirecl that all leg:d cloct1mente, such as deeus, 'ville,
notes, and receipts, shoulcl be written on paper bearing Government stamps, for
which a payment was required. The Americans answered that they wero willing to
give money of their own free will, b·ut thnt they would not bo forcc(l to pa.y taxes
which they had no share in levying, as they sen.t no members to tho British Parlinment. Grenvillo resigned, and his successor, tho Marquis of Rookingham, repe:i.led
'tho s tamp net. Ne\V t axe8 were imposed on the American colonists in 1767. Pitt,
who was now En.i·l of Chatham, had warned tho Government against tho stamp act,
and told tbem whnt would ha.ppen. He wns strongly against taxing the colonists nt
all; but the ministers, led by the Duke of Grafton, prime minister, and Charles
Townshend, chancollor of tho exchoque1-, h:i.d not yet learned wisdom. They theroforo impose(l new taxes on tea, l ead, glnss, and other things which were sent to
Amedca. Chathnm left the ministry, a nd two ye:i.rs later the Du.ke of Grafton
gave way to Lord North. It was not because the t:u:es were l:i.rge that the Americans refused to pay them, for they were very small , bnt because the colonists
considered that tho homo Govornmeut had no right to ta~ them at all. The King
wns moro to blame tha.n any of his ministers, He would not give way in what he
thought was his right ns Sovereign of tile colonies. Tho "lloston Tea Party," as it
is callecl, brought matters to a crisis. In December, 1773, ships arrivecl in Boston
harbor with c:ugoes of taxed tea, upon which n. number of men dresso<l like Inclia.ns
wont on board and emptie<l 342 chests of tea into the water . . .A13 a puuishmont, the
Government ordered tho port of Boston to be closed. Tho object of this was to ruin
tho Boston merchants by preventing the landing of goods there. In tho following
year twol\•o men, chosen fro.m each of twelve States (to which :i. thirteenth was
a.fterwarcls :i.clded), met in congress at Philadelphia, and sent an adclress to tho King,
asking him to withdraw tho taxes; but t110 King refused. Chnthnm (Pitt) said to
tho lords that it was folly to forco taxes in the faco of a continent in arms. Eclmund
Burke bade tho Commons tako caro lest they broko that tio of kindrecl blood which,
light ns air, though strong ns iron, bound the colonies to the motherland. The
American war of Indcpendenco was now fought out to the bitter end. It was ten
years since the passing and withdra.wing of tho stamp act. Everything h:ul been
triec1 to bring about a settlement, but the foolishness of the King had macle all
offorts vnin. \Va.r began, and went on for nearly eight years. Tho King found that
he could get Lord North to do much as ho wished, and so ho k ept him in power
cluring the whole American war. The first camp:i.ign bogau in 1775 nt Lexington,
near Boston, between n few British soldiers and some American riflemen. 'fhe
colonists, who were use<l to shooting deer in the forests, soon proved ·~heir skill, and
they now shot down men with deadly aim. The British Jost more than twice as
many men as the Americans. The ·.Americans next besieged tho British under General Gage in Boston, and a battle took place on B11nker Hill, near the town, whero
the .Americans had thrown up earthworks. They were forcecl ·~o retreat, but they
clicl not loso hoart. They now saw that they coulcl liol<l their own when they met
tho best British troo11s on equal terms. George 'Vashingtou wns maclo commander
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in chief of tho American army. Ho had done goo cl service for the. Briti.s h in Canada
in their struggle with the French ill tho seven yeai:s' war.. Now he had but one
thought, one desire, ancl that was to secure tho freedom of his country. "First in
war, first ill peace, and :first in the hearts of his countrymen," was said of him. He
was ill favor of union with Great Brita.in till ho saw that it was no longer possible. * * *
The Declaration of American Indepenclence was made in '1776. Up to this time
the Americans had been fighting for their Jiberties as British subjects, but the war
had weaned them from the mother country. On the 4th of July, the Congress of
Americans met at Philadelphia. aml drew up the "Declaration of Independence," in
which they declared themselves no longer subjects of King George. In August of
tho same year General Howe, reenforced by his brother, drove Washington from
New York, ttncl planted tho British flag on its batfories. The third campaign opened
in June, 1777. A victory at Brandywine River, and the capture of Philadelphia;
raisecl hopes in Britain that· the Americans wonld be forcecl to yiel!l. But a great
disaster changed these hopes into fears. General Burgoyne, who was marchiiig
from Cano.d:i. to join Howe at New York, was surrounde<l at Saratoga, on tho Hudson
RiYer, o.nd forcetl to surrender. This was the turx:ing point of the war in ·favor of
the Americans. " • "
The sixth campaign, in 1780, resulted in the capture of Charleston, the capital of
South Carolina, by the British. In that year Arnold, au American officer, deserted
and became a general in the British service. Major Antlre, a British officer who had
arranged the affair,' being taken by the America.us, was hanged as a spy by tlie
orders of Washington, though roa.ny tried to turn tho Amorican leader from his
stern purpose. During the seventh ca.mpaign, in 1781, Lord Cornwallis was shntup
in Yorktown, and forced to surrencler with 7,000 men. This was the decisivo blow;
for although the war went on for another c11.mpaign, the American colonies were
now really severed from the British Empire. Tho treaty of Versailles was signed in
1783. In November of that year George III entered the House of Lords, und with a
faltering voice read a paper in which he acknowledged tho iuclependenco of the
United States of America. He closecl his reading with the prayer th:i.t neither Great
Britain nor America might suffer from the separation. By the treaty of Versailles
t he thirteen United States of America were declare<l to be a freo nation. They
became a. Republic and ohose George ·washingtOn as their first Prosident.
(From Modern England, 1003 to the present. Historical neadcr No. IV. Lon<lon. George PWlip &
Son. 160. pp. 271. Philips' School Series.)

The chief causes of this long and disastrqus conflict are to bo sought in t ho high
notions of prorogative helcl by George III, his infatuated and stubborn Relf-will,'
and in the equally absurd self-conceit of his English subjects. In her colonies Eng~
lan<l then acted on what was called tho colonial system. According to it they
existed for the benofit of the mother country, could export th eh· chief products only
to the British Dominions, and could import nothing from Europe which ha.cl not
passed through England. A great doal of smuggling went on; but there had as yet
been no serious quarrel, 1.iecause tho Imperial Government had for the most part
hitherto left the colonies to themselves. Grenville, the English prime mini11tcr, now
dotormined not onl y to put down the smuggling of the American colonists, but to
tax them for the benefit of the Empire- the modo proposed for raising tho revenue
being to require that certain cfocnments should boon st.ampecl paper. The colonists
at once took alarm, :lncl the colonial assemblies declarecl again~t the measure. The
descendants of the old soldiers of the Parliament began to repeat tho grand lesson
of tpe long struggle of their English forefathers ngainst the crow:u, and ." Taxation
without represoutation is tyranny 11 became the watcli"'.Or<l of. the bl'!l-Ve patriots
who wero to fight in America for tho selfsame rights that the Englishmen ·oi old had
wrung from the tyrant John, the haughty Echvard, and the reluctant Charles I. So
f!trong was<thefecling, that riots took place at Boston and elsewhere; and the colonist.a
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determined to do without English goods, so as to escape the hated imposition.
All was in vain, for the King and people at home were deaf to their remonstrances ;
an"d in 1766, although the stamp act was repealed, the English Parliament passe1l a
bill declaring the lllgisla.tive supremacy of England over her colonies. $hortly
afterwards a new scheme of taxation was introduced, by which the revenue was to
be raised · by port duties, not by internal excise. The feeling ou both sides now
became more and more bitttir; and when the other d uties were removed, t b.at on t ea
was rotainecl, more to mark the superiority of the English Parliament than as a matter of finance. A circumstance iu itself trifling brought matters to a crisis. The
'East India Company had a g.reatstock of tea in its wartihouse11, and it was allowed to
export this to· America free of English duties, so that in the colonies it coulcl be sold
at a very lo w rate, but the hated colonial duty had still to be pa.id. Three sllips
lad.,n with tea arrived iu Boston. A ban<l of men dressed as Mohawk India.us
boarded them allll flung the chests into the sea.
When the new11 !'eac hcd Engfand the commercial classes were eager for a reconciliation, nn<l Chatham wishetl to withdraw all the recent measures ancl restore things to
th<?ir oltl condition·. But the King, the governing classes, and thll great bocly of the
people u1a.inta.incd that the time for conciliation was p ast a ud that .America must
bu subduccl. Accordingly, measures for this purpose were carried without difficult;r
through Parliament-.
On the other side of the Atlantic there was as yet no regnlar outureak, but the
people were arruing everywhere. A congress assembled at Philn.delphia, and to this
ti.le colonist.'! looked as the real governing power. They still professed loyalty to the
King nnd mother country, but refused to pay taxes imposed by imperial authority,
auu cntcr~<l into a rigid 11.g reement neither · to consume British goods nor to export;
a single product of their own. At home one last eff11rt for conciliation was made;:
Lord North proposecl that, as long as a colonial legislature paid a r easonable sum
towa.rcl imperial expenses, it should be exempted from u.11 imperial legislation. Hall
this wit1e concession come earlier all would have been well, but it now came too late.
In America the proposal was simply disregarded. Two months later General Gage
sent a party to destroy a quantity of stores collected at Concord, bnt it was attacked:
and badly treated on its return. The whole population at once ruse in anus, and
Gage was shut up in Boston. He then fought aud gained the battle of Bunker Hill;
but his troops reached the height only after being twice repulsed. Congress met on
May 1_0, agreed on various m'e asures for resistance, and made a last effort for peace
in a petition to the King which was never even cousiuered. They then ordored. an
i'ttack 011 Canada, which failed, and their next important step was the appointment
of Gf!orge Washington as commander iu chief. The war was now fairly begun, though
it was not till 4th of July, 1776, that the States declared their iudependence; and
even then their action was hurried by England's employment of German mercenaries .
and their desire to obtain French assistance. To Washington wa.11 mainly due the
success of the colonists, and he has ever since b ei-n hailed by his grateful fellowcitizens as " The Father of bis Country." This noble patriot might be described as
the type of an English gentleman; a man without eloq u1.mce ·and of great modB11ty;
but having great administrative llowers, moderation, and self-control. Further, it
certain nobleness of thought and lofty elevation of character distinguit1hed him from
his fellows. His character, great in itself, seems greater when placed in contrast
with the men that surrounrled and the opponents that confronted him. Many of
them were barely honest; nearly all were Aelfish and greecly; even the better cl Ms
of them were commonplace. Thus George Washington stands preemincµt as the
one grea.t figure of the American war of independence. The chief events of thn.t
war may be briefly told .
"
.P rance now joined in-the war, and wn.s soon followed by Spain and Holland ; Lord
North wislled to resign, but the King was as firm as ever, and he was support.en hy
ED
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popular fe·e ling in England. There wero still many yarfo.tions in the fortunes of
war before the end came. The closing event of tho conflict was a movement by Lord
Cornwallis into Virginia. He oxpected to b e supported from the sea., but in this he
was disappointed and was forced to aurronder at Yorkt()wn with an eft'ectivo force .
of 4,000 men. Thi!! r eally terminated the war as far a.s America. was concerned,
although it wns uot till January, 1783, that tho intlependence of the United States
was finally acknowledged.
[From ·English History Reading Boo1<s. Henry VII to ·date. Dy Charlotte M. Yonge. London.
National Society's J)epository. 1G0 • pp. 252.]

The war in North America had been very expensive, nncl it was thought just that
the colonists should holp t.o pay for it, so they wero taxed for this purpose. But tho
colonists contended that no place ought to be called upon to pay to.:s:es unless it had
sent a member to the House of Commons t o give h is consent to the.en. Pitt, .Wh()
ha<l been made Earl of Chathnm, thought there was reason in this and triecl to
hinder the t:i.:dng, but b.'e wa.s ovorruled by the Earl of Bute, who had much infiueuco with the King. The Americans were very angry. They resolved to do without
the articles that were taxecl, nn•l as tea was among theso a number of yonng men,
dressed Wi reel Indiana, boarded the tea ships in Bost.on H arbor and threw all tho tea
inio tho seut. Soldiers Wero sent from England to put down the disturbances, but
this only angered the colonists still more. They took up arms in 1775 a.nd besieged
the garrison in Boston. The troops tried to break their lines antl fought the b att le
of Bunker Hill just.outaido t he city. The Americans were beaten, but the E~glish
suffered heavily, and tho 11iege still continued. On tho 4th of July, 1776, reprcsont:i,tives from thirteen American settlements met and clrew up a Declaration of Independence, by :which they cast themsel ves loose from tho mother conutry arid declared
that England hacl no control over them. George Washington, a. Virginia. gentlem~n,
b ecame the American commander in chief and soon showed himself a great general,
as spiritecl he was patient. Ho dill not always gain the victory in his battles, but
he was never dishea.rtened, and in the ,yea.r 1777 the English General Bnrgoyno and
10,000 m en wero taken prisoners. Such a. success as this made the French think it
wortl1 whilo to own the Unitetl States of Amorica to be a separate power, ancl to
send ont troo1>s io help them. This made the war much more serious, and it was
thought that it must bo given up , and that the King must renounco his rights to t be
thirteen States. Lord Chatham was old and in bad h ealth. He would have prevented tho wnr by making terms with·tho colonists; but he_could not endure that
England should yield her rights to revolted subjects in aHi:ince with her olcl enomy,
France. So, feeble ns he was, he came down to t he Houao of Lords to speak . He
mnde one speech with great force. It was answered and ho roso to r eply, but at
that moment ho was seized with a fit. He was carried out of tho House insensible
and died a few days later in his seventieth year. The war went on, sometimes wi.th
victory on one side, sometimes on the oth er; but the Spani:irds and the Dutch both
joined the Americans and the French, and EnglPnd stoocl alone. Tho French tried
to take Jersey, bnt w<!re beaten off by a bravo young officer, Major Peirson, who was
kille<l in tho fight; and the Spnnia.rds for three whole year~ b esieged Gibrn.lta.r,
which held out ga.llantly under General Elliot, till they were forced to give up the
siege. Moreover, Admiral Rodney dafeatecl t he whole French fl eet in the 'West
Indies, and brought its comma,nder toEnglancl as a prisoner. However, in 1781, the
English army, under Lord Cornwallis, was obliged to surrender itself to t he allied
French ancl American armies, and it was decided that no more blood should be shed,
but that 'George III should resign the colonies, thenceforth known ~s the United
States. He said to their deputies, " I wns tho Inst mnu t o acknowledge your independence, I will be the la.st man to do a.nything to violate it.''
·
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[Fram tho Royal Story nook of English History. I.ondon. T. Nelson&: Sons. lGO, pp. 1!11. Roynl
School Series.]

Great WM the stir in Boston when it became known that three ships laden with
ten. had arrived from England. 'fho news spread quickly through the town, antl. t he
peoplo gathered in crowds around the harbor to gaze ou tho hated ships. Ten. was
one of the things on which the English Government had l:i.itl. a tax; so the people of
Boston resolved that not a poun<l of it should b o !uncled. At first steps were taken
in order to have the tea returned to England. The merchant to whom it ha.cl been
sent went to tho governor of Boston and askecl him to allow tho ships to leave tho
harbor. This the goYernor refused to do, saying that it wonld be to dishonor the
laws and the King. Next day the people were gathered iu public meeting and were
told of the governor's refusal. They wero already much excited; but wh en they
heard what tho governor had said they bcco.mo furious. A man iu tho gallery, who
was dressed an<l painted like a red Indian, go.ve a loud wo.r whoop. In au instant
the people rose to their feet in a. mass, and cheered ancl shouted and yelled. The
meeting ended in uproar. Tho people rushed in a body to the wharf uear which
tho tea ships were moored. Twenty men in the · dress of red Indians · boarded.
them. They were really carpenters and sailorl! iu disguise. .A.rmocl with hammers
and chisels, they broke open the tea chests and. emptied them i nto tho sea. While
tLis work was going on, a vast crowd stood ou the wharf, watching the h!\rbor
growing blacker ancl blacker with the scn.ttsred .leaves. The people ma.de little
noise. When tho last chest was cmptiell the Indians went on shore, anll the crowd
se1larato1l with a riugiug cheer. The quarrel thus begun between England and
her colonies· iu North America by allll by grew into a bloody war, which lastcll for
seven years. lu tho encl tho colonies were separated. from the mother country, nud
became tho Unitecl Stntes of America.. It is well to bear in mind that at that time
the people of England had not themsehes the rights claimed by their brethren in
America. Had wo thou had a House of Comwous elected by the people, as we have
now, most likely tho war with Aruorica 'voulcl never have taken place, and tho
United States wonl<l still have been part of tho Brit ish Empire. ·F or many years
after tho wnr there was ill feeling lJetwcen tho two coun tries, nllll q ua.rrels freq ucn tty
arose; but iu our tla.y tho feeling is warm and frienclly. Tho British l sla.mls a.ro
looked to ns the central home of the widesprea.cl .A.uglo-Saxon rnco, aml oven Americans own our Queen as tho hontl of the English-spenking peoples of tho world.
[Substantially the same a.ccouut is given iu Pictures of Enirlish Hit;tory, another
volume of the same series intended for pupils a little more ad.vanccd.]
[From TheAdv:mcetl Hiatoryof England. London. T . Nelson & Sons. 1894. 10 °. pp. 320. Royal
School Series.]

Then occurred the events that led to the great American war.

Grenville, desirous

to meet thti cost of ·the In.to war, proposecl to ta:i:. certain documents usell in America.,
such as wills and contracts; antl the stamp act was therefore passed. Tho colonists
replied thn.t, siuco they had no i·epresentatives in tho British Parliament, they would
p ay uo taxes to Great Brifain. At tho same tiwe they offered to vote volnntary
contributions to tho imporia.l treasury. Grenville at once r esigned, and, uuller tho
brief ministry of the Mo.rquis of Rockingham, tho stamp act was . repealed. The
Duke of ·Grafton, and Pitt, now Earl of Chatham, were uext co.lled to office, with
Charles Townshend as chancellor. of tho exchequer. Chatham soon fell into bad
healtll, and Townshellll recklessly imposed new taxes-in the shnpe of impost rluties
on tea, lead, glass, pa.per, nncl pniutors' colors~n the· coloni.sts, whooe discontent
grew hourly greater. " " «
The taxell teo. wo.a still sent to America. Somo twenty daring spirits, dressed and
painted. like Indians, boarded tho tea. ships thn.t lay in Boston Harbor, and amptied
the ·cargoes into tbe sea. (December). The British Government r etaliated by shutting up the port of Boston ancl removing tho custom-house to Salem. Then the
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Sta.tea met in Congress at Philadelphia., and sent an u.ddress to t ho King, in which
they :i.sked that tho <iJfcnsive taxes should be remov'e d. Tho petition was slighted.
To the eloquent warnings of such men as Lorcl Chatham aud Edmund Burke the
·ministers closed their ears. .A.fter ten yea.rs of· wordy strife, actual war began. It
.continued with varying success during eight campaigns. The first outbreak w as a.t
Lexington, b etween Boston a.ud Concor'1, where a few American riflemen atta.ckecl a.
,a etachment of English soldiers that was marching to seize some warlike stores.
More impor tance attaches to the attempt of the Americans to seize and fortify
Bunker Hill, overlooking B oston. The attempt failed; but it proved to the colonists
that it was possible for undisciplined patriots to meet ou equal terms the 1Jest troops
England conl cl send against them. Thenceforth tho success of the Revolution was
a.ssurecl. Two d ays before Bunker Hill Congress hnd -qna.nimously a.ppoin ted George
Washington commander in chief. He immediately joined the army at Boston.
·E arly in the second campaign General Howe was compelle:l to evacuate Boston and
to srdl for · Halifax; and then was . issued, by the Congress at Philadelphia, the
,famous · document calle<l "The Declaration of Independence. " In August General
·Howe seized Long I sland, drove ·washington from New York, and planted the·Eng·Jish fiag on its batteries. At the opening of the third campaign th e Americans
obtained u.id in men and money from France. A Yictory at the Brandywine R iver,
and the .capture of Philadelphia, raised hopes in England tha t the snbjugatioli of
·the colonists 'vas not far <list.ant. Bnt a great humiliation cbang e1l all these hopes
.into fears. General Burgoyne, marching from Canada, was so hemmecl in by the
., .American troops a.t Saratoga that be was forced to capitulato (O.ctober 16). During the winter tha t followed tho soldh-rs of w·ashington were shoeless and starving
in \'alloy Forge, near Philadelphia; but, inspirc1l 1Jy the noble pati ence of tbeir
lead er, they bore their sufferings bravely; and t henceforward America. had decidedly
.the b est cf tho wnr.
·- Jn the fonrth year of t he war the venerable Chatham, while thundering, in spite
..of ago a.nil illness, against n. proposal t.o grant the colonies i ndependen ce, fell iu a
.fit· on tho fi oor of tho House of Lord8, and was carriecl to n. b <·d, whence. b e never
rose. He died in fi• e weeks afterwarlls. No e ,·cut of note occurred after this till
the seventh campaig n, when a second great disaster b efell the British arms. Lord
Cornwallis was, b y tho skillful movements of 'Washington, shot up in Yorktown,
an cl co:upelle<l 1o Rurren<ler with 7,000 men. This was the decisive blow; for,
although t ho war lingered throngh another campaign, the American colonies were
n ow.Yirtuall y se>cred from England. The in dep endence of thirteen ·Unitecl States
was after snmo timo formally aclmowled_ged by the treaty at Versailles; and they.
becamo a Re1mblic, governed by an elected President, Washington beiug the first to
hol1l the office.
[The accounts g iven in the Primary History and tbe Intermediate History of the
8a.wc series are substantially the same.]
[From The House of' Hnnover, 1714-1893. London. Macmillan & Co. 1895. 160. pp. 271. Maemil·
Ian's History Readers.]
·

Tho seven ~·ears' war had been brought to an end, as we h ave seen,' by the Peace
of Paris; but Lord Ilute, the minister who was compelled to h ave this peace signed,
soon became Yery unpopular, and though the King was on his side he was obliged
to resign. · Bute was not, · in fact, at ail fitted " for a statesm'a.n. He had been the
King's tutor in days gone by, and in consequence of this people always felt that he .
es:ercised a greater infineuce over George than was desirable. Such an inflnence
.might n~t ba.ve mattered so mnch had it been for good; but Bute was a. weak a nd
incapable man, and the nation cli d not like to see so much power falling into his
hands. The n ext ministry, however, was no more successful than DntP's had been;
for in 1763 it got intensely disliked in England on account of prosecuting a certain
man named Wilkes, who bad beP.n writing articles in a. n ewspaper which were obnox:fous 'to the.King; and then in 1765 it passed an a.ct called the stamp act, which Wll.8
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so important in the results it brought abont thntwe must do onr l1l'St to unclerstand
.it. In Aruei;ica there wore as yet only the thirteen colonies, which 11till formed a
part of the Dritish Empire. It wa,s necessary to keep a certain number of soldiers·
there iu order to protect them from tho p ossible rising of a ny of tho Frenl"h lleople
who lh·ed in Canada. Although Ca.na.da lia.d been woo, n.nd made entirely English,
the inhabitants were b y no men.us all in favor of British rule, and it was felt that the
presence of a consiclera.hle army was necessary in order to prevent the development
of auy new ·danger. The question, then, was wllether, a.~ the soldiers were kept
thero for tile advantage of the American colonie11, the cnlouists ought not to defrn.y
.some portion of the expense themselves. Thi11 was the view entertained b y the
.Government, and the st:unp act was in consequence passed, "by which a ce1·tain duty
was levied in stamps upon all legal documents and writings. But the act met with
-a considerablo amount of opposition io Engla.nd, Pitt, for one, 1leclarin[ that the
American colonists ought not "he taxed, because they were not directly represented ·
.in Parliament, an(l that representation and taxation went: hand in hand. Pitt also
drew a distinction between taxation and the levying of customs, a distinction which
wits refuted by Grenvillt>, the prime minister. Tile opposition to the act., strong
thou:;h it mig ht "ho in England, was nothing as compare(l to the OJlpositiou iu the
colonies themselves. They had been informed a year before it was actually passed
that it was the intention of the Governmeut to c:i.rry it, and this inter.val they had
spent in discussing the matte1· nuil in potitioning against it. It could not be denied
that the Government were acting wilhin their rights in pa.ssing such 1~ bill; the
question, rather, wa-s whether H was expedient tha.t they shoulil do 110. Tho stamp
act was repealeil iu tho following year (1776) b~· -another ruiuistry; hut certain cust oms dut:es were retained and still fresh ones imposed. These duties revived the
agitation in America., which hail been lulled l1y the repeal of tho act, until, in 1773,
they were all d one away with excopt the lluty upon t ea. During theso eight yen.rs,
howevcl', the American colonists h ad bee~ feeling their strength. Although legally
Engbnll was quite within her right, they had seen that a strong and determ"ined
opposition made tho Government waver. 'rhey were, moreover, beginning to develop
a feeling of nationality-an idea, that is, that they could get along as an i ndependent boLly, an(l could break off all ties with England. Whon, therefore, the (luty on
ten was continued they proceeded to extreme measures. Cert1iin ship11, laden with
."tea., arrived at Doston in December, 1773. This tea; if it were lauded, would be
subject to the duties to which the colonists had so great an aversion. A number of
·meu, disguised as red Indians, hoarded the vessels as they fay in Boston H arbor, ·
imtl, seizing the chests of tea, threw all thtJ contlmts overuorud. Thie ori"en act of
insurrection led the Government to deprive Boston of 1t~ cha1:ter, a step which the
colonists retaliated upon by raising a volunt-eer army throughout the colonies.
·Affairs had 110w-gone so far that any retreat wn.s impossible. The matter had passed
away from the region of padia.mentary discussion and become oue which could only
he settled by force of arms.
The throwing of the tea into Boston Harbor, and the arming aucl drilling of the
volunteer army, showed the English Government that the American colonists were
determined to proceecl to extremes. Parliament therefor e passed la.we to put down
all resistance, a.nil sent troops over to America, thinking at first that the conflict
wonlcl be a short one. The actual war began at a place called Lexington, not far
from Doston, where a certain Colonel Smith had been sent to destroy a magazine,
hut was met by un expected opposition. After a. long skirmish, he r etreated with
considerable los8; unt on the 17th of June the English dislollged the colonists from
_their position on Dunker Hill, and i.t looked for a tinie o.s if tbe Ameriouns woultl
·suffer defeat on all sides. Two things, however, assisted them greatly-one being
the extraordinary powtlrs ns a. general cleveli>pcd by a man among them, George
W a.shington; the other being the assistance thu,t wa8 sent over to them from France.
England's success in India.and Canada. bud been n~ither for"g iven nor forgotten by
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tho French, :mu they woro only too gla<l of an opportunity to iuilict somo harm
u1io11 their ancient enemy. Soon after thB war began, th6 colonists ).i.atl issneu a
·Declaration of Inuependence, in which they ron~iuncc(l all allegiance to England aml
·act themselves up aa an independent nation. Thie declaration was warmly debated
upon in Parliament; Lord Chatham com.ing down, ill though he was, to protest '
against it in the House of Lords. Chatham had hehl that it was not right to
attempt to forco ta.:s.es upon the American colonies; but it seemed to him.far more
wrong for a groat nation like England to allow her own authority to b1;1 wrested
from her without offering any resistance. The declaration was issued on July 4,
1776, nnd by it tho colonies became tho United States. The chief re[llaining events
of tho war may be briefly told. England conqu!lred New York, and had somo other
successes in 1777; but the following yoar the tide of fortuuo turnetl, a.n<l ono general
surrendered at Sara.toga., followed in 1781 by another surrender at Yorktown. It
wa8 after t4e American success at Saratoga that a treaty was ma.do between America
ltlld Franco, which Yirtually ch:mgcd the war into one between Franco and England.
During the hundred yea.rs that havo elapsed sinco they broko away from England,
tho United States havo e:s.tende<l. inn. most marvelous and unparalleled way. Their
territory new roaches across tho whole of the continent of North America, a distance
of some 3,000 miles; and while tho Dominion of Canada forms their northern boundary, they o:s.tend as far south as the tropicnl district of Me:s.ico. They possess a
teeming population of some 50,000,000, composed not only of those who havo been
born there, bnt of persons from every country iu Euro11e. Their government is
i;epublican, and their cbief magistrate is a President, who is elected once.in every
four years. Since their formation they have been couvnlse(l with many local nn<l
internal quarrels, the most desperate being a war which raged about thirty yoars
ago, when a certain number of tho States wisbecl to break away from-the Union, nnd
did for a timo succeed iu setting up a confederation of their own. Tho inhabitants
aro fond of business, and clever at makil\g money; wealth, perhaps, occupying too
high a. place in tho thoughts of many. Tho story of tho separation of tho American
colonies from England may well bo encled with tho account of the interview between
Georgo III and the first minister sent over by the United States. This minister mis
a Mr. John Adams, who attended the King'ti lovoo at St. James's on Juno 1, 1785.
The secretary of atate presented him to the King. "I think myself more fortunate
than nll my fellow-citizens," said Mr. Adams to tho King, "in having tho distinguished honor to stand in Your Majesty's royal lnesence in a diplomatic character;
· and I shall esteum myself the happiest of men if I c::in be instrumental in recommending my conntry more and more to Yonr Ma.jeaty'a royal benevolence.'' ''Sir,"
said George III, in a.~swer, " I wish you to b elieve, aml thnt it may be understood in
America, that I have done nothing in the late contest but what I thought myself
indispensably bound to do by the duty which I owed to my people. I will be very
frank with you. I was tho last to consent to the sepnration; but, the separ ation
hnYing been made, all(l ba.ving become inovitablo, I hiwo nlw::iys said, as I say now,
that I would be the first to meet tho frientlship of tho Unitc<l States as an inde11onclent power." Mr. Ada.ms, in writiug bis ncconnt of this memorable interview, adds:
"The King was indeed much affectell and I confess I was not l ess so."
(To this account is added Paul Revere's Ride.]
[}'rom The Story of England: A Reading I3ook for Schools . By Rov. E<lgor Sanderson, M.A. Lon.
don. Dlockio &. Son. 16° . pp. 256. Blnckio's NIU"ratfro Histories, for standards iv to vii.]

In 1765, trouble began with our colonies in North America. Tho prime minister,
Mr. Grenville, had the stamp act passetl, in order to raise money there on stamps
which had to be bought from tho goYcrnment, and. put on to deeds and other documents. Tho thirteen colonies, as they then were, containing about 2,000,000 people,
spoke ont strongly against this. They said they had no members to represent them
in Parliament, and that, as British subjects may not be taxed. without their own
consent jn Parliament, they ought not to pay taxes to tho Britis.h Government at
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h ome. . In 1766 tho statnp a.ct was r epealed, bnt another was passed decln1·ing that
Parliament hnd tho right, if it chose, to tax: tho colonists. An act was passed iu
1767, putting duties on tea, glass, paper, antl other articles of use, antl r iots then
took 11Jacc in tho colonies. In 1769 the Virginian house of assembly declared that the
colony could bo legally t~ ecl only by its own house. Still George ancl his ministers
wouhl tako no warning. L or d Korth became prime minister in 1770, ancl Lonl Chatham in t ho House of Lords, and the g reat Irishman, E<lmuntl Durke, in t ho Commons, spoke str ongly in favor of the colonists. Lorcl North theu took oi:r all faxes
except that on tea, but this ho kopt t o show t ho right h e claimccl for tho homo
country. In all these d oings George backetl hfa m.ini1:1ters with hie usual dull obstinacy, which ho took'. to b e the firmness of a g1·eat r uler. In 1773, a party of men nt
Doston, i n America, went on board some ships in the harbor aucl t hrew tho cargoes
of tea ovcrboar<l. Another groat speaker in tho Commons, Charles James Pox,
joined Durke and Chatham in supporting tho cause of froeclom; but North antl t ho
King conlcl not be moved. Then in 1774 twelve of tho .thirteen colonies sent men to
a meeting at Philadelphia, and they drew u1i a declaration of rights, which was
:mother strong w arning of what was to come. At l ast, in April, 17751 the :war of
American Indep endence broke out. At L exington, near Dostou, a force Qf colonial
riflemen a ttacked a body of Ilritish troops and g:LVo them a severe defeat. Col.
George 'Vashiugton was put at the head of tho rebel force·s , and, sometimes winning, sometimes losing, ho gained undying fame by his cool courage, firmness, ancl
skill throughout tho war. On July •1, 1776, tho Declaration of Iudcpentlcnco wue
eignecl by n. meeting at Philadelphia of men re1)resenting all the thirteen colonies,
anc.1. the great Repnblio called the United States began to e:s:ist. I n 1777, n. Dritish
forco of 6,000 men, under General Durgoyno, was surronutled a.t Sarntogn. b y n. great
.American army, and forcetl t o lay clown its arms. This was tho turni ug point of tho
struggle. Early tho next year onr Parliament gave up t he right to tax the colonies
and wished t o make peace. Dut it was now too lato. The French Gov1Jrnment of
L ouis XVI had already made an alliance with the new State, ancl sent out ships and
troops. At last, in 1781, another large Dritish force, nuder Lorcl Cornwallis, was
forced to iiurrenclcr at Yorktown, in Vir~inia., and by the peace of Paris, in 1783,
England recognized tho United States of Amedca as an inl1ependent power.
[From tho Thir<l Rist oricnl Tie:tder. Stnnclnr<l VI nncl VII. 1G03 tQ unto. London ancl Edinlmrgh.
Willinm Blackwood & Son a. [circa 1883.) 1G0 • pp. 25G. Dlnckwoocl'~ Educntiounl Series.)

George III and hi s ministers claimed the right to impose taxes upon the Amer ican
colonit:s, a.ll(l t hey accordingly inducecl the House of Commons to pass the stamp
a.ct. This wae an act to compel all Americans to put English sttimps on a.II their
law papers- such ns wills, contracts, and other deeds. l3u t tho Americans said:
"If 've are not represented, we will not be taxed! No taxation without r epresent a.tiou ! " • • * The King and his ministers were obstinate; and, in spite of the
warnings of Pitt, Fox, ancl B"nrko, passed the stamp net, and also imposed ta:s:ee
upon tea and other minor articl es o( commerce. At length Parliament wa.s ind need
to yielcl ; nntl i t removed all tax:es upon t he American !}olonies, e:s:cept a very small
tax upon tea. This tax wae retained as a " matter of principle" ancl to please the
King, who st ill held fast to his right of taxing his own colonies. Tho colonists,
however, 'vere strong, because they wero united; they emptieil the cargo of one of
tho ships sent out with t ea into Doston Ha1;bor. And, after this net of defiance, war
broke out between them and the mother country. On the n ews that a Dritish force
hacl been clispatchecl to America, the colonists ran to arms; from all parts of the
country 1housands of volunteers ca.we in, who, from their readiness t o take the field
at the shortest notice, were called" Minute men ;" nu cl a long an cl determined struggle
began. The famous ba ttle of Dunker Hill was fought; but the battlo was not of
much consequence, nnd neither party gained or lost by it. Our generals were not very
able; while tho colonists selected ae their commander in chief George "Washington,
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"a man, first in war, firRt in peace, and first in the hearts of his fellow COJlntrymen. " This unbnppy wnr Jnsted seven years. On the famous 4th of July, 1170, tho
· colonists drew up a Declaration of Independence, in which they .declared tbomseb·es
free from Great Dritain, and assumed the title of the United States of .A.mer:ca.
There were at that time 13 States with a population of less than 3,000,000; there nro
now :' 8 States, with an active, enterprising, and ever-growing population of moro
· tbnn 50,000,000. The French joiued the Americnn colonists, assisted them with lllen
nnd money; aud from that time our efforts to subdue the young States became
· almost hopeless. lu 1781, Lord Cornwallis, tbe commander iu the Dritish army, was
obliged to surrender to the Americans at Yorktown, in Virginia; and the year after,
we formally recognized the inclependence of the Unite<l States.of Anieric:a.
[From Simple Stories Relating to English History. Book 2. Henry Vll to the preaeot timo. J.ondon. Geori:e Gill&. Sons. 1891. 120. pp. 128. 'l' be "Regina" Historical R~aders. J

But though he [George III] was a good man, be was not a very wise one. Before
he 1liod ·Ile quite lost his reason, and became blind ns well. At the time be ruled,
Britain became the leading 11atiou in the world. .A.11 the north of America, of which
Canada :vas a part, w~ under British rule. France wislletl to have some of iL, and
Eng lnnd spent large sums in tryiug to keep it. The English statesmen thought that
the· lleople of America; ought to help to pay the cost of the war. 'l'hey would not
do this, and o. tax was put on the ten. which was sent out in ships. When the ships
came into Boston Harbor, some young men, dressed as red Indians, went oh board
anc1, threw the tea into the sen. Soldiers were then sent to America to force the
<·.11eople to pay the tax; :md u war, which lasted for eight yea.rs, began in re:il enruest.
: At first the English won,· but' a great w au took cllarge of the .A.mei:ican Army. His
11ame was ·Georgl.' Washington, and he made his soldiers a:i brave aud cle,·er n.s
Cromwell dirl those of England ·i n the t.ime of King Charles. He beat the Dritisb
· in many fights, aml the end of it was that in the year 1776 England lost America.,
·which e\•er since bas been called tho United States. Still, we must not forget that
most cif the people in these States are of English flesh aud blood. They speak the
Englii;h tongue, and have grown to be very rich and powerful.
f ~·rum Outline• of the History of Englancl. Port II. James l to the present time. Standard VI.
Dy Gcurgo Girling. Londun. Blackie & Son. 160. 11p. 242-454. Blackie'a Comprehensive School
Serie•, Hi• l o~icnl Render, No. I V.]
Tll~ ;hne.ric:m1. 1ua1· of lndepande11oe1 1775-1783.-In order to meet the expenses of the
l:ote war (s.,ve.n years' war), which had been maiuly incurred b y England in defense
• f her 1·0Jonies, it was determined to impose taxes upon the American States, and in
1763 t,i e prime minister, Grenville, imposed a. stamp duty, This was badly received
by tho colonit1ts, who urged "that ns they bad uo share iu the representation of the
British Parliament the latter had no right to ta:x: them." In 1766 the stamp net wa1
· repl'a.le<l and Grenville resigned. He was succeeded .by the Duke of Grafton, while
Pitt, HOW Earl of Chatham, had a seat in the cabinet. lu spite of the protests of
Pitt other taxes were imposed on tea, glass, paper, and painters' colors. Thes3
taxes lell to great riots in America., and the discontent was universal. lu 1 ~"68
Chatham retired from office, and in 1770 Lord North became prime minister. The.
ohnoxio1111 t axes ba<l been previously repealed except that ou tea., and i-t was determit~ e•l as a matter of right to impose a duty of threepence o. pouud on all t .-a
impol'ted into America. In 1773 a. party of Americans disguised as Mohawk lncliana
boarded some tea ships in Boston Harbor and threw the cargoes O\•erboa.rd. The
Horue Government took severe measures to punish this outrage, and thus widened
the breach which was rapidly growing up between the colonies and England. In
1774 a. congress c,f the States was called at Philadelphia, and a declaration of rights
was drawn up demanding that t he tn.xes should be abolished. The Home Government treate1l this petition with indifference, nnd an appeal to arms became imminent.
Hostilities commenced in 1775 at Lexingto_n through an attempt of General Gae-e to
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seize some mill tary stores collected by the colonists. George Washington was theu
appointed commander in ohief by the colonists. .A. second engagement took place
in tho same year at Bunker Hill, near Boston, ending in the retreat of the Americans. In 17761 on July 41 the colonists issued a formal Declaration of Independence
under the name of the United Sta.tea of .A.merioa. In 1777 Washington was defeated
at Brandywine and Philadelphia was captured, but these reverses wore counterbalanced by the complete capture of an English force under General Burgoyne at
Saratoga. From this period the success of the colonists was assured. In 1778
1''rance, deeming the time favorable for a war with England, acknowledged the
independence of the States. It was now proposed in tho P arliament that England
should acknowledge the independence of the colonies j to oppose this measure
Chatham, who w ns exceedingly ill, came down to the House of Lords, and while
speaking fell upon the floor of the House, an d a month later the great statesman
was dead. In 1779 the Spaniards, deeming the opportunity favorable, attempted in
vain to recover Gibraltar, which was gallantly held by General Elliott. Tho warh1.
America languished till 17811 when the English commander, Lord Cornwallis, was
compelled to surrender with all his troops to General Washington. This securetl the
independence of t.he States. In 1783 the war ended with the treaty of Y ersailles,
which formally acknowledged the independence of the 13 States of America, which
becnme a republic with George Washington as its first President.
[The account given in Number II of this series is substantially the same as the
above.]
[From The Hanoverian Period. :Sook VU. London. W. &. R. Chambers, 1894. i20. pp. 208.
Chambers's New Historical Readers.]

During the last ten years of Chatham's life the most important question wns the
quarrel with our American colonies. In the early years of the dispute tho aged
statesman's voice was often hearcl in the House of Lords pleading for a fair and
peaceful arrangement with the colonists. But in spite of his efforts _w e gradually
"drifted into war" with thom. · As campaign after campaign passed ove1·, and the
Americans showed no signs of yielding, a party grew up which held that we should
take no further interest in our colonies, and in the session of 1778 a proposal to this
effect was made. 'rhis was the occasion of Chatham's last appearance iu the House
of Lords. He was suffering from illness and had to be assisted to his place by his
friends. Touching it must have been to see the great statesman, old and worn with
disease, rise to address his brother peers. His concludiug words were that he
"rejoiced he was still alive to lift up h is voice agaiust the dismemberment ·of t his
ancient and most noble monarchy." Shortly after uttering these words he fell in a
fit on the floor of the House. He was conveyed to h is residence at Hayes, but the
hand of death waa upon him and he expired a few weeks afterwards.
The colonies which, 1:1inco the beginning of the seventeenth century, ha.d been
planted in North .America by the British h ad gradually taken root and grown into
flour ishing Sta.tea. Thtoir people were distinguished for their sturdy, enterprising
character aml their love of freedom. But even in their new home, and with the
broad Atlantic rolling between, the colonists still retained feelings of good will and
a.fl'ection for the mother country. It waa in the year 1765, when Ge.orge Grenville
was prime minister, that the unhappy measures began which were to end in the
revolt of our American colonies. For the purpose of making the colonist s contribute
to the revenue of England a stamp act was imposed upon them by our P arliament.
The .Americans opposed this measure, hohling t hnt as they did not send representatives to the British Parliament, tha.t body hacl uo right to tax them, and aasertiog
that " taxation without representation was tyranny." The best Briti1:1h statesmen
took the same view, and t~o act was repealed. Unfortunately, the British P al'lia·
ment some time afterwards made a new attempt to enforce a tax upon t ea. The
colonists were now thoroughly roused, and r ather than submit to be taxed decla1·ed
ED
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that they .would llo without tea. aJ.5ogather. SeveAI .British merchant vessels, which
had enterad the harbor of Boston with cargoes of -tea, wero bonrtled by parties of
men.disguised .:i..s Ted Indi~ and the tea chests were thrown int.o the sea. Notwitbstuiding the .hostile spirit thns shown, prudent and reasonable mc:i.sures on tho
pa."!"t of the .British might still ha.ve averted a oontest. Bnt. the helm of tho state
W35 in the hands of Lo.rd N-0rtb., a man whose chief claim to offico w.as his ready
oted:ieuee to the King. From the beginning Geo~ v.aa moBt :resolu.te i11 his determination to ccash the colonists. His pereonal power ~ now. firmly established,
and in Lord North .he found a willing eervnut, wh-0 for twelve years eecondecl his
efforts to destroy .America.11 freedom. '.l'he nmt blood shed in this unhappy oonflict
w iw in a skirmish at Lexingt.on, nenr BOBton. Our soldie:cs attempted to seize some
military stores which the Americana had collectetl at the town of Concord. '!'hoy
succeeded in their aim, but on tho march ha.ck they received severe 1068 from the
colonists. This affair was followed shortly alterwarda by the bloody ba.ttle of Bunker Hill, in which the British, th<>ugh vict.orious, suffered greatly (1775). Indeed,
throughout the war, which lasted during eight campaigns, the colonists in every
action proved themselves to be sturdy foes, whom every defeat seemed only to bra.co
up to a firmer reaistanee. The oomma.nder .in chief of the .Americans was the gre:i.t
George Washington, who poseessed all tho high qualities needed for carrying to a
successful close the straggle upon which they had entered. In their civil affairs
they were assisted by Ben.ja.miu Frn11kli11, who afterwards became their ambassador
at the Court of France. Before much progress had been made in warlike operations
tho .Americans issned their famous Decl:i.ration of Independence, which declared the
colonies. to be free and indepeDdent States (1776). }'or a time the American arms
were not successful. An invasion of Canada, which bad not joined the other colonies in their revolt, w.a.s repulsed, and "\Va.shingtou wa~ defea.ted in several battles
near New :York. The tide of snccess a.t length began to turn in their f1wor. A
British force und& General Burgoyne attempted. to ma.ko its way from Canada into
the heart of the States. It had some s uccesses at nret, but as it marched. further
au.d farther ihto the enem,y'B cou.ntry it was gradually hemmed in a.nd compelled to
surrender, with 311 its stores, at Saratoga. .A.s the wa1· went on, all tho efforts of
onr generals failed to win o.ny real sueeess against the skill and penieverance of
Washington. In their struggle for freedom the.Americans were assisted by many
Frenchmen. of ronk, the chief of whom was the Marquis de Lafayette. These men
afterwards carried the new ideas of liberty to France, and thus hastened the revolution in that oonntry. In the year 1778 both France and Spain recognizell tho
independence of the United States, llnU w.ar was declared a.gainat England. There
was now a growing feeling in this country tliat it w-0uld be better to close the war
and grant _the .A..mei:ican.s all their demands. But the conflict lingered on until
L ord Cornwallis was shut up in Yorktown with an army of 6,000 men, and e-01npelled to.surrender to a combined .American and French force. · This was xea.lly the
closing event of the war, altho.u gh peace was not concluded till somo time a.fter bythe treaty of Ve.rBailles in 1783• .
('F'.rom the Newi:>erry Ristotieal Rc:ulers, No. '1. London. Griffith, Farran &
191. "The Hanov>erian Period.)
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Tho wars waged under tile in:finence of Pitt, however glorious, ba<l cost .a great
deal of money, an<l there 'vas some difficulty in meeting tbo exp ense. Ono of the
means suggosted was to rn.iso Romo revenue from tho British colonies in North
America, at that time called the Plantations. The id ea then prevalent was that
colonies existed solely for t11e b enefit of the mother country, aJl.d arrangements were
ruado which seemed likely to give us as much money as possible from them. The
stamp act; proposed by George Grenville, passecl without difficulty, but was resistecl
by the Americans, on the gronnd that stnmps were n.· matter of inland revenue.
Grenville had unfortuna.telysaid in the debate that this measure was only :i.n e::s:perimen1; toward . future taxation. On the arrival of the act in America., riots took

